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FIFrY-SIXTH MEETING

Monday, 19 February 1962, at 3.20 p.m.

Act~::lg Chairman: iar , ENDALKACHEW 1liAK0NNEN (Ethiop~a)

OPENING ADDRBSS~S

The ACTING CHAI&vUN announced that a meeting of heads of delegations had

unan~mously resolved that the seSSlon should open w~th an expression of sympathy for

HLs Imperial MaJesty, t,pe~or Haile Selass~e I and his fam~ly.

The Co~~~£~to~d to oh~ve o~e mInute's s~lence.

~~. CA1IUti~A (G~~nea) expressed the Comm~ssion's profound gr~ef on learning, at

the open~ng 0: ~ts f0vrL~ sess~~n, c~ the tragic death of Her Imper~al MaJesty

I~egue Menen, Emp,ess cf Et:l~op~a, He proposed that a message of sincere sympatQy

should be sent to H~s Ir.per~al UaJesty Emperor Haile Selass~e I, on behalf of all

members, as socaa.t.e rrombez s ar d observers,

J1'1I'. AHl:,CJ (Su,l(1..1.) G,,:d t!l~"':, the se s sa.on was cpenang in an atmosphere of sadness

and sorrow for 'c':le trag~ c c::!L Ill". ~~IJ':,'_y i'.ea " of Her Irnper r eI iY,aJesty had shocked ~d

d~stressed all pre5cn~. It W~, w:th a full heart that he seconded the proposal to

convey a mess~:9 of sy~p~~~y to H~s I~perial MaJesty. A noble benefactor of the

Econom~c CO~_~~sGcon for Af=~ca, he h~l ge~er,usly offered h~s country as ~ts head

quarters, and :.t w~" OV-lUg to ha s help, co-cope r a't.aon and kindness that the Commission

had made such an ausj.a c i ous start, jIll present would j oi.n an the expr-e s sa on of heart

felt sorrow ~"d condole~~e.

The proposal W'1.S ~':::" T':}~,;!~LElc?.:eter., and the ACTING CHAIRMAN undertook to convey

the Comwlss~on's mess~ge to H~s Impcr:al MaJesty.

!~~'!.~g,: f'::.:"'':,JL:.3.2E:pe'-J2:.~£.2.:~H~~}e Selass~e I! Emperor of Eth~opu

The hCTING CrlAI]&UL~ read a cessage to the Comm~ss~on from H~s Imperial ~~Jesty

1 /
Emperor H~~le Se~ass~~ 1,-'

1/ The text of t~lS Mo~~~ge ~s ~L"exed to the Comm~ssion's annual report to the
E~onom~c a~~ Socl~l C04"CL~ (E/3586 - E/CN.14/l68, annex V, A).
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NJ. DUPRAZ (France) expressed h~s thanks to H~s Imperial baJesty for the

welcome He had extended to the Comm~ssion, and to H~s Government and the Eth~op~an people

for the~r hosp~tal~ty. But grat~tude was m~xed w~th pa~n and sorrow for the Emperor,

H~s fam~ly, and the people of Eth~op~a; and he warmly supported the message of

condolence.

He had listened to the Emperor's message w~th deep emotion and respect: His

d~gn~ty, h~anity and generos~ty would be an ~nsp~rat~on to the Comm~ss~on in its work.

~r. C~1A (Gu~nea) sa~d that the whole cont~nent of Afr~ca had reaSon to be

grateful to H~s Imperial MaJesty, Haile Selass~e I, Emperor of ~th~op~a. H~s courage

and His, love for the pecp Le o':rEth~opia and for all African peoples were well known;

so, too, were H~s devoted and unceas~ng ~nterest, H~s constant help, and H~s pleasure in

the~r progress - and ~ndeed in progress the world over. By H~s character and H~s

act~ons He had shown h~mself a statesma~ and a sovereign devoted to the interests of ~is

people. H~s ded~cat~on to the cause of ~ndependence and His ceaseless efforts to solve

the problems that follow8~ ~ts eGb~evement were an example to all. On behalf of Gu~nea

and the other cQuntr~es ~qprefentea, he thai~~ed the E~peror for H~s ~ns,ir~ng example

and hoped that H::. 5 r ergn wcuI d ::C'n5 c ,.,:-..L:!.l:l.<e,, ,

tAr. BUHLAGA (~.l.bya), one of the f i ve r epr eserrbat.i.ves chosen to respond to

H~s Imper~al M~Jesty's messa~e, expressed apprec~at~on of the honour conferred on himself

and h~s Government. I~ Afr~ca's d2~kest days the Emperor had been the symbol of freedom

and courage, ar,d H~s w~se le~iersh~p, Hls Q~plo~acy, sk::.ll and perseverance had helped

the people to emerge from colon~alism to l~berty. He had been an ~nsp~ration to the

people of Af~~ca ~n the::.r f::.ght for ::.nncpenaence cr-d H1S wise gu~dance had cont~nued

after that ::.ndependcTIGe h~d been ach::.eved. Add~s Ababa had been the site of many

conferences on que s t.aons G.~fect~ng the Afr~can c ount.r i e s , and when the establishment of

the Econom~c CO~:'llssi0~ for Afrioa ~as f~rst dIscussed ~n the Un~ted Nat~ons, the choice

of Addis Ababa for ~ts headlu~rters Wa3 ev~dence of esteem and respect for the Emperor

h~mself and for H::.s peorle's hero~c pact ~n Afr~can development. He had graced the

th~rd sess~on of the Com~lss~on w~th HIS presence and had dedicated Africa Hall to the

service of the Afr~can peoples. The Con~~iss~on would d~aw InspiratIon for ~ts work

from HIS message to the present sess~c~. He w~sheQ H~s Imperial waJesty and the people

•

•

•
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M,~. RAj',:J.NG,\SOAVUA (iviadagascar) wa shed to thank H1S Irnpera a.I M&Jesty and

H1S Gove"~mc~t for theLr warm welco~e, for thelr hospitallty, and for the magnificent

IIall so generously provlded for conferences. Desplte H1S grlevous loss H1S lmperlal

~aJestJ had once mo~e, by ~lS message of greetlng, demonstrated H1S interest ln the work

Cornrnlssion would prove worthy of the task laid

for understandlng and co-operation In the

He hoped that the

upon it by the i"ember St::.tes: to work

economlC develcpme~t of Alrica.

~r. lJ.WillD (Sud~) added hlS expresslon of gratltude to the trlbutes already

of the ComrnlsSlon,

pald ~o H~s :mperial Majest~r for Hls,gracious welcome and for His good wlshes to the

Commi s sa cn , H1S ImIlerJ,al il1aJesty's me s sags was a demons t.r e.ta.on of Ha s cour-age and

humanlty and the COIDmlSS10n shared H1S Vlews on the lmportance ~f African unity, without

WhlCh ll~tle could b9 achleved. The Emperor's unceaslug lnterest, H1S klndness and

I
,help, and the strength and courage of H1S own personality would be a constant inspiratlon.

I Statement by the Unl~ed Natlons Under-Secretary for Economlc and Social Affairs
(l~cl~dl~g passage froM the Unlted Natlons Actlng Secretary-General), ,

Mr. de SEYNES, Unlted Natlons Under-Secretary for EconomlC and Soclal Affalrs,

read out a m~ssag~/f~om the hctlng Secretary-General (E/CN.14/L.84) expressing the

condo~eTIces of ~he U~~ted Natlcns to H1S Imperlal MaJesty and to the Government and

people of Ethlopla, alid ac~~owledglng wlth gratltude their continuing and generous

c o- oparata on , T~e mcss~p,e stres3ed the need fo~ all countrles to unlte thelr strength

end rededicate th:Hn::;ol'-c3 too the f agh t against need, da s ease and i gnor anc e , Those were

the enemles of m~tl~d thet had brought untold misery and an lncalculable toll 1n lives

and sufferln€;. The task vas not easy, but fortunately a dave r s i ty of institutions.

mo tho ds and t cchmque s was avaa l able wha.ch , a f properly deployed, could help to solve

I i£r1can problems, 1n partLcular t~ose concern1ng ltS economic and soclal development.

In "-0 other r ega cn of t~le wo r I d was r egaonc.I c o-eope r a'to.on of such V1 tal ampor t.anc e ,
I
: The message concludad ~1t~ the hope that the current seSS10n would mark a s1gn1f1cant
I
I ste~ towards reg1on91 co-operatlon, ~"d that the Conm1ss1on's labours would be crowned
,
i »r: th success"

The text of th~s message is wnexed to the Commisslon's annual report to the
ECOnOM1.C and Soclal Counc11 (E/3586 - E/CN.14/168, annex V,B).
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Going on to dellver hlS own statement, he sald that the past twelve months had

wltnessed a number of important economlC changes on the world scene. Dlvergence in

cycllcal movements between the two prlnclpal lndustriul zones had re-appeared:

expansion ln western Europe had slowed down conslderably, whereas a vlgorous recovery

ln North Amerlca had reversed the falling trend of 1959 - 1960. Those contrary move

ments had tended to cancel each other out and glve a certaln degree of stability to the

world economy as a whole. From the standpolnt of world demand for the products of the

under-developed countries, however, a certa1n deterloration was noticeable, the previous

annual rate of increase of 6 per cent havlng fallen to 3 per cent for the first half of

1961 and pTobably stll1 lower for the whole year. Exports to North America had not

begun to rlse again untl1 the end of 1961. Thus the export trade earnings of the

under-developed countries as a whole would probably have been of the same order as in

1960. They had been lufluenced not only by the lack of dynamism ln total world demand

but·~y the eontlnuous pressure of supply 1n certaln.sectors. The rlslng prlces of 1959.
had weakened and dropped by an ·average of approXlmately 2 per cent by the end of 1961 •.

Africa had not been the continent most uffected by those developments. Its

exports to North J~erlca had lncreased, mUlnly through greater cocoa sales; and lts

exports to Europe and Japan had only recently shown a tendency to slower growth. That

posltion of relatlve advantage was due more to the development of production than to

prlCO movements, since most of the goods ln Afrlca's external trade had brought lower

prlcos than In prevlous years,

The wind of change was blowing In the lnternational trade sector. The lmplementa

tlon of the Treaty of Rome and the Unlted Kingdom's deC1Sl0n to negotlate its acceSS10n

to the European Common m~rket had started a traln of events that would brlng the whole

lnternatl0nal system of trade and payments under reVlew. The network of concepts and

instltutl0ns WhlCh, Slnca the ond of the war, had provlded the frr~ework for the

expansion and liberallzatiun of trade was no 10ng2r entirely sUlted to preval1ing

condltl0ns. Economlc regionallsm, which had been viewed wlth SUsplcl0n in the past,

had become one of the movlng ldeas of the modern world and had found lts most advanced

expressl0n ln western Europe. Beglnnlng now to spread to other parts of the world, it •

threatened to widen the range of "tolerable devau'td ons ", exempLi f r ed by the Commonwealth

and Franc Zone preferentlal arrangements, beyond what a unlversal system could absorb

without rlsk to lts own integrlty. Moreover, those arrangements were now themselves

belng called In questl0n as obstacles to the concept of f~rlcan unlty and that of a

certaln IDlnlmum solldarity among all ~he under-prlvileged countrles of the world.
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It was not surpr~s~ng that the att~tudes of the Afr~can countr~es to those events

were not w~thout the~r cradat~ons or even contrad~ct~ons. Any po~~cy conduc~ve to

"maxinu zang'' European and world demand for Afr~can goods could no~mally be expected to

w~n the unanimous support of all Afr~can ,States; but they m~ght be faced by d~ff~cult

and often p~~nful problems when ~t cerne to adopt~ng the~r pos~tion on inst~tut~onal

arrangements likely to effect the d~rect~on and volume of trade flows. Indeed, some

countries were at present so dependent for the~r progress, and even the~r surv~val, on

the protection afforded the~ with~n a prefcrent~al and monetary system that only w~th

the utmost d~ff~culty could they bring that system to an abrupt end. Nevertheless,

no truly rational sDlution could be found ~n a system wh~ch would introduce a lasting

element of ~scr~m~nat~on between ne~ghbouring countr~es 11nked by similar interests and

common asp~rat~ons.

The only solut~on to the app~rent d~lemma would seem to l~e ~n a dynemic and

progress~ve approach to the problem ~n success~ve stages of predetermined pace and scope,

where every measure running counter to Afr~can solidarity would be expressly classif1ed

as a tr~s~t10nal step designed to m~t~gate the effects of a hasty and over-abrupt

trans~tion to ~ more rational and s~t~sfactory system.

The co~non obJectives of the under-developed countries ~n foreign tr~de were easy

to state: ~ncreas~ng outlets for the~r commod~t~es, through steady exp~ns~on of trade

and remov~l of tar~ff end customs barr~ers ~n ~ndustrial countries; protect~on of

earn~ngs from excess pr~ce fluctuat~ons by stab~l~zat~on measures or compensation

schemes; and the open~ng of an ~mport market for exist~ng or prospect~ve manufactured

products 1n the ~ndustr~~l countries. In the pursu~t of such obJectives, ~he interests

of' the under-developed. courrtra es vouLd probably be; b et t c r served by es t.cb Laah.ing a true

world-w~de sol~dar1ty ~tlong them than by 1nd1v~dual or small groups of countries seekln&

to obta1n spec~al advantages throu&h tar~ff or other d~scr~m~natory meaSures.

I~ vas therefore des1~able that the great debate and negot~at~ons of the next few

years, from wh~ch a real ~nternat~onal trade system would emerge, should take place 1q

I'-S wa de r, s e t ba.ng as po s sa.bl e , In the long run ~ -t would be unfortunate ~f schemes

des1gned to offset f'luctuat~ons ~n raw mater~al pr1ces or to reduce barr~ers to tradv

"lore based on formulae "Ghat dava dod count.ra es sharing a common de s t.my , Sami Lar Iy , tIl<'

w~der the circle of ~ndustr~~l countr~es w~ll~ng to promote a pol~cy of =econvers~on an~

redeployment of product~pn factors ~n order to accommodate new trade partners, the losb

"ould be the cost of the ad jus tmont.s and scc ra rac es each would have to bear.
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Finally, if the d~velopment' of exports continued to be the detorm1ning factor 1n

econom1C growth in Africa, prlmaty 1mportance attached to the effect1ve deployment of
I l

fore1gn earnings. Newly-independent countries must subJect the pattern of their import

trade to thorough scrutiny, in respect both of the nature und the or1gin of the goods.,
J !' ) I ' ) I , ,

Perpetuation of preferential systems might tend to freeze the pattern of'for9~gn trade,

to the detriment of the divers1fication needed for accelerated and belanced development,

Regional co-operation could not everywhere take the same forms or play the SaID$ "
( .

role. In the context of the highly-developed economies of Europe and North America,

the policy of "customs disarmament" had proved remarka.bly effective an creating
,r bd 1)'1,.; ./,.\) ( "'li j

condi tions for heal thy competi'tion and rapid expansion of l'nves'tmetJ:ts I 'ID:' the context

of the under-developed economies, the'development of regional trade held out less

cleexly defined prospects, and there was no reason why regionalism should necessar1ly be

modelled on what had been done elsewhere. Relations between neighbouring countries in

Afr1ca mostly represented only a mlnute fraction of their total activlties, so that such

dynamic effects as were produced in Europe by the Rome Treaty could not be exp~cted from

act10n taken to facilitate such relat10ns. V~reover, the establishment of a common

market in Africa was less d1rectly a matter of solving institut10nal problems than of

developing means of transport, opening up new channels of communication, and effeoting

certain basic investments.

At the current stage, Afrlcan regionallsm should lie in a JOlnt rather than an

lndlv1dual approach to certain problems. F~rs~, ~hough~ should probably be given to

rational exploitetlon of natural resources for export, a sector which offered the best

prospect for rap1d economic progress. In certe-in cases f aar Iy r apa.d diversif1cati,oD

had followed exploita~ion of m1neral resources.
, '

Ratlonal explo1tat1on, however, was

not ~lw~s readlly compatible w1th the liffi1tations created by national frontiers or by

the boundar1es of regional or sub-regional groupings established for other than purely

economic reasons. moreover, the rational geographlcal pattern var1ed conslderably for

dlfferent resources. 'Accordingly the question of the settlng and of the organs of

co-operation should call for frrnk d1Scuss10n and the appllcation of obJective crit~rla.

Some prelimi~ary work could be carrl..ed out under existlng inst1tutional arrangements;

but when the stage of systematic prospectlng and exploitat10n was reached it would be

appropriate to th1nk in terms of "Lama ted-purpose aSSOClahons" between ne.i.ghbcur i ng

countrlGS des1gned to instltute the necessary concerted action.
•
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~frlc~ today was wLtnesslng, at the regIonal, and sUb-r€gI0nal level, a certain

prol1feTat10n of groupIngs WIth eeneral competence. That movement was encouragIng,

because it reflected the deSIre for a ffi1nlmum of IntegratIon in a contInent that hIstory

had da staambez-ed and par tc.t.i.onad , It was In no ,way surpri.sing that the dc s i r e to work

together should develo? InItIally on the basIs of lInguIstIc considerations or

IdeologIcal shadings. In any procoss of IntegratIon the human element must, In the

fIrst Instance, take procedence over the more abstract reqUIrements of economics. But

it was not perhaps essentIal that such groupings should try to establish a prIori the

~ost desIrable or effectIve frameworlt for co-op~ratlve actIon In the economIC fIeld.

That mIght load to a rcal waste of ~aterlal or human resources.

h systematIC study of the problem would doubtless lead to the conclusIon that there

was not rooo for an unlliIllted number of "all-purpose" InstItutIons of co-operation

coverIng tho vast field of economIC actIvIties. It would seem Important In partIcular

to make arrangements for effectIve actIon In development fInanCIng. Attention must be

drawn, too, to the considerable practIcal dIfficulties Involved in the establIshment and

operatIon of Inter-governmental bodIes on the l~rlcan contInent. Thus the formation of

"Lrrm, ted-purpose aaaoc i e.t.i.ons " among a small number of nm ghbourung countries for the

development of specifIC resou~ces, ~eans of t~ansport, and other baSIC Investments might

often be more effe~tivo and loss costly than a systematIC attempt to model economic

co-operation on larger groupings or Lgi.ne.Ll.y es t.abLa shod for a completely Cil.fferent,

purpose. The CommISSIon could provide both the "umbrella" and the. fra.mework necessary

for such ac baon , and could help 'to moba Ld ze the admi.nds t.r-at.i.vo and t.echm c.a.l, services

reqUIred for their work.

The COIDnl1SS10n should be an essentIal tool In the U~lted NatIons Gctlon for 1~rlc1

durlne tho "development decade". Experl.ence had shown thut collectIve Viork was grenter

than the sum of the InJlvlduul efforts; that It gave those efforts greuter intensity and

~ now dlDensl0n. llirlca, n varIed communIty bound together by Important hIstorIcal

churucterlstlcs and ureat aspIratIons, must In workIng methodIcally for economIC progress

take advantage of contemporary methods and dISCIplInes of co-operation WhICh had proved

theIr worth elsewhere.

'I'he so s saon was shadowed for all present by regret that the Execubavo Secretary h[1l~

~sked to be relIeved of a most dIffIcult post In WhIch he had served WIth remarkable

dIstInctIon. PublIC praise of hIm would be a VIolatIon of the code of self-effacement
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WhlCh he had so well exemplified, and which clone could ensure full efflc1ency 1n the

d1scheree of international dutles. He must know that he had done crectlve ~d orlglnal

work, and that was the greatest reward he could expect.

The Incomlng Executlve Secretary, Mr. Robert Gardlner, was well 7~ovm to all

present and eminently worthy to succeed h,el~~l Abbas. The problem of succeSS10n had

been solved without any crlsis or Interregnum. Thanks were due both ta the Sudan and

to Gh~a. That "~rica had been able to furnlsh In such qUlck succeSSlon two men so

completely-sulted to their most complex and delicate task lilustrated the contlnent's

human wealth, and strengthened and Justlfled confldence in Its future.

Statement by the &.ecuti~e Secretary of the Commlssion

The EXECUTIVE SECRETJ~Y extended the thanks of the Secretarlct to HIS Imperial

l~aJesty end to the Government and people of Ethiopla for thelr contlnued asslstance,

encouragement and Interest In the Commission's work, and welcomed representatives and

all attending the session. He hUQbly relterated the deep sympathy of the Secretarlat

for His Imperlal MaJesty, the Royal Family and the people of Eth10PIC In their bereave

ment.

Dramatic chanees hcd taken place In 1960 In the political structure of the African

contlnent and, untll every country was represenGed asa full member, the work of the

Commlsslon could never be complete, nor could ItS c'ontrlbutlon to African economlC and

soclal development be comprehenslvely Integrated. The most important need, apart from

the efforts of Indlvldual governments to develop their respectlve oconom1es, was

concerted actlon for the Solutlon of many presslng problems of industrlellzation,

Intr~11rlcnn trade ~nd Afrlc~n soclal development. Sub-regional and eVen reglonal

cu-or~lnatlon Nad cO-G?eratlon m1ght often be the only way of overcomlns dlfflcultles

In the ~rocuctlon ~Ld m~ketlng of Lfrlcan primary commodltles. Clearly the maJor

problem feelng ~frlc~l countrles In the foreseeable future was that of economlC and

soclal development at a p~ce repld enough to bring economic progress inLo step w1th

dramatlc yolitlcal ch~ges. Unless the econornlC and soolal well-belne of l~rlcan

peoples emerged as a dlrect result of polltlcal cdvancement, the maln ObJoctlve of

Independence would not have been achleved. It was for those reaSons that emphasls had

baun lelQ In the Progr~rnme of ~ork and Prlorltlos for 1962-1963 on eCOnOQ1C programm1fiu

and development technl~ueS.

•
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"mong the more i.mpo r t.an t tOP1CS dealt with in the docuraents ve r o the actlvltles

of vhe ~lorklng Pc.r ~y on Eccnonn c and Socaa.I Development, wha ch had brought together in

hddlS Lbaba development-plrum1lng experts, obsorvers, und consultrnts from most of the

iJrlCan countries. Thelr report should enable the CommlSSlon to t~(e constructlve

deC1Slons In that most importunt area of lts actlvlty. In deallnL wlth economic und

sociel development, the r~solutlon1I0f the Unlted Nations General Lssembly deslgnating

the current decade as the Unlted No,tlons "development decade" should not be forgotten.

All States members of the Unlted Natlons, both developed and developlng, were

preoccupied with the raislng of Ilvlng standards throughout the world as 0, ~eans of

reduclng world tensions. The l~rlcan countrles,should take advunt~ce of the contem

porary attitude towards th~ problem of develop~ent, and make the bes~ use of the

aV:111able opportUi'ltles.

i~other question WhlCh requlred careful consideration at the current session was

the declslon of the Unlted Natlons to decentral~ze ltS economlC r~G soclal activltles

and strengthen the reglonal commlSSlons. Decent~allzatlon would meen that Unlted

Natnons ec ononnc and social prcgrammes In ••f rac a would be more closely sc rutrm zed and

developed agalnst un l~rlcan background, and that Unlted Natlons CSslstance to Africa

woulr. be more closely lnteg~ated In an lJr~c~.~Qntext. The implomontatlon of the

decislon would mean added responslbllltles for the Commisslon and would requlre

lncroased staff and faclilties. It was for the Commlsslon to dotermlne the scope uf

the lncreased cctlvltles lt would wish to undertake as a result of ~he United Natlons

decen~rallzatlon programme. In that connexion the proposed estcbllshment of

sub-reglonal offlces of EC~ would help towrxds decentrallzatlon by "ranSferrlng some of

tho functlons of the Secretuxlat to tho sub-reglonal level. It would clearly not be

posslble to establlsh all the sub-reglonal offices forthwith, but the necessary mandate

could be granted for the preperatory work.

It was hlS fervent hope that the discusslons at the current seSSlon would carry

the work of the Con~lssion e stBge further and enable the Secret2xlat to tackle

concretely and In depth some of the more urgent problems of Afric&~ economic and soclal

development.

11 Resolution 1710 (XVI), of 19 December 1961.
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ne was most h~ghly honoured by the re~orence 1n His Imper1al i~eJesty's message to

h1s own humble serV1ces to the COnffi1SS10n dur1ng the first three yecrs of 1tS eXlstence.

It was w1th deep re8ret that for personal recsons he had been obli~eG to resign. He

reques~ed the Chairman to convey to H1s Imperial MaJesty, on h1S own and his successor's

behalf/ their most sincere grctitude for the honour bestowed upon them.

Reply by the Lcting ChClrillaD

The ACTING CHAIallJili th~nked all representatives fo~ the1r expressions of

sympathy for h1s country, which would be deeply appreciated both by F.1S Imperial i~Jesty

&ld the ent1re nction, to whom the generous sentlments of th~ COIUffi1Dsion would be

conveyed.

He also th~.cd the United Nctlons Under-Secretary for Economic &ld Soc1al Affairs

for his 1nspirlng message to the fourth session of ECA, and for his e::pression of

sympathy on the deeth of Her Imperial ~aJesty Itegue ~enen. He oxp~essed his

apprec1ation of the klnd and generous remerl~s of the outgo~nG Execut1ye Secretary, to,

whom he w1shed all success in hlS future cctiv1ties.,
L~stly, he hoped that the current SOSSlon would fulfll the e~yectations of the

mlillons of Afric~s represented.

The meetlng rose at 4.35 p.m.

•

•

f
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FIFTY-SEVENTH MEETING

, ,

Tuesday, 20 February 1962, at 10.10 a.m.

bCJ1~g Ch....::.rman:;,lr. j\~0NNEl.j (Etluopl.a)

Cha::.rm~: Mr. O. B. DIARRA (Mall.)

1. ELECTIO:! OF O::FICERS (pz-ova sa ona.I agenda l.tern 2)

The ACTIl;::; C:1AI~!'Il.!'..N anva.t ed the members of the Comari s s r on to submit nominaidons

for t~e of~~ces of Cha::.rman and Vl.cc-Chal.rmen.

M~c3 !~U (Ett::.op::.a) proposed N~. Dl.arra (Mali) as Chairman, Mr. Ramangasoavl.na

(Madagascar) as Fl.rs~ V::.ce-Chairman, e~d Mr. ~~ed (Sudan) as Second Vl.ce-ehal.rman~
, ,

~tr. API7EY (D~~c~ey) sec~n~ed the nom::.natl.on of Mr. Dl.arra as Chal.~man, not

only becBuss te posc9ssed the qu~ll.tJes hecessary for the offl.ce, but also because h~s

electl.o~ wou:u syT~oll.ze Af~LCBls dsslre for unl.ty and the vl.ctory of l.ts efforts to unl.te

l.n which the do~egatl.on cf Mali had always bo-operated - over mcivemen~s tend1ng to d::.v1de

1'~ :'.~to blocs. He n.c:~cd '61'.3 SO=1ss::.on to elect the three canda da'bes ncmanabed by the

1.4..,.. n .......... - .... (",,"\"! \ 'iVr'" p ......... 1"'\ C'~" , '/ i' ... ) nd 11_ "'-e~ (Sudan) ere bv!'..•~'::-~':::""'~~;.,!.,__;~:-,~';:;'F-:;-.,£;~...:..~v .1:1'1. .,!!!:'.!!:£',!!-scar • a ....... .lUJJ" U W !-=-
~:::,~:.?2i+~i'2.:1.., s.l-2.~'~ 30. S;~:;~"t...t:..:s.0.J'j.('e-Cha=.!'me!la,d SeS?_nd V1ce-Chtu.rll!an resp'ecrhv:~.

':~<l }.C=!~~'} C:U.IR"\.-'IN cor:gratulated the new' of f acer s and w1shed them sUccess an

-+:,':€:!.::- 't8:::-:::;" 0~ ..... :::i·,::\l.i' cf a~c dc Lega.t a on he tha.n.!.-ted 'the C'omm~ss10n for tW1ce
i

appo arrt a.ng

Ho a~so t~~~~ed t~e EAecut1ve Secretary and the Secretar1at for

, "

whose ccs3a~2 to the Comm1ss10n was an act of fa1th'in the dest1ny

ccuntry and h~nscl~;

Majesty t!:e r.l";:>e:·c~,

I q') , .-

1t s UD.1:1n::.ml.ty an favour

for the honour 1t had Just done to h1s

~f Ma11 was a V1ctory for Afr1ca. To H1S

c:: L!.-:J.c':'. end C::J. LP::'S3,: f~~ 1'~S 'n.nty, 1:e expressed ha s deepest sympathy1n the bereave

r.;e::~ v'~".c:"l had s ~::':.~~~e::J. :E.-t~i.'~Pl.P.• ' The devo t aon of H1S MaJesty Ha1Ie Se Las sae I to the
I

c:.'}se of .Af=~Lc. wcul u ceitrtl.n)y :u2::~2re all delecet'1ons.

A!:r:..~:l. heerzr'. I'''::'C0,' l.t, r.ce ded to ::'!r.~lrove the lot of 1ts peoples; and 1t arrtende d
,

be ~~~t~0S3 := ~ts cPz~lr~T. It hed t?ken a great step forward when so many of 1ts

C~'~::":::__ C"' l:cQ t:l':0r~:J 1:: '.3pe::<lc'!lt. I;~",3ve!', th0Ug!J. some of the former colonial Powers

~">d s"(;';;n P"~1 l'=C:-::c~~,':c.;h-::J.g c::: t.2:'+·c,:,y and had ~hus acqud r ed ir-e Lt.eb l e friends, others

coLonaa.I wars. Africa adJured them to end

"''''e:::, do:-. ::" .... _~:l. Not ":::+1.! u.lJ. A~;;; -.=o::J. covz.t r i ee had come anto the1r own could the
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Commiss10n fully perform 1tS task of help1ng to concert act10n for econom1C development,

and of strengthen1ng the relat10ns of A£r1can States with each other and w1th the rest

of the world.

The agenda, especially'in 1ts 1tems concerning the establishment of a development

bank, the market1ng of commod1ties, and the open1ng of sub-rag10nal off1ces, reflecte~

the w111 to'progress of the Afr1can countr1es. He was sure that all those problems

would be tackled and solved in a construct1ve sp1rit and 1n the 1nterests of ~he

'peoples: ae appealed'to'trre' members of the Comm1ss10n to prove Afr1ca's obJect1v1ty

and work together for the single cause of Afr1ca whole and und1v1ded.

On behalf of the Cbmmiss10n, he thanked, and commended the h1gh qual1t1es d1splayed

1n office by,'the outg~fng'Execut1veSecretary, and extended all good wishes to his

S'ucctlssor. , ,

Mr. RAWl:NGASOAVINA (Madagascar) and Mr. AHMED (Sudan) thanked the members of

the' Commission for ths1r ·conf1dence.

2. MESSAGES RECEIVED AX THE OPENING OF THE FOURTH SESSION

The E}{ECUT!'Y:6- SECRETARY read out two telegrams addressed to the Chaa.rman

r aspect.aveIy _by Mr,. NtJQ~_~ah,,'_Pres1dent of Ghana, and by Mr. Krushchev, President of

the Counc11 of M1tiisters'of the USSR.

j.' ADOPTION OF THE AGENDA (prov1s10nal agenda 1tem 3)

Mr. AHMED (Sudan) suggested that, 1n accordance w1th paragraph 10 of 1ts

terms of reference, the Comm1ss10n should 1nv1te SW1tzerland to attend its procee~ngs

as an observer, and should amend 1tS agenda accord1ngly.

The EXECurIVE 'SECRETARY recalled the proceGure followed 1n 1nv1t1ng the

Federal Repub.lac 'df Ge'rlllany to attend the Commf s sa on t s second seSS10n.

Supportirlg ~he proposal of the representat1ve of Sudan, N~. APITHY (DahomQY)

pointed'out that i~'December 1961 SW1tzerland's request to attend the proceedings of

the Economic Comm1ss1on for Afr1ca and of the Econom1c Commiss10n for Latin America had

been favourably rece1ved by thQ Econom1c and Soc1al Counc11.

, , Ml.'. HORTON (Labcr i a}, Mr. MESTIRI (Tun1s1a), Mr. YACE (Ivory Coast),

Mr.'MAYAKI (N1ger), Mr. LARDNER (N1ger1a), and Nrr. MAKONNEN (Eth10pia) supported the

Sudan's proposal.

,Mr. HASSEN (Maut1tania) also supported the proposal, and suggested that a

new sub-paragraph (b ~, "Lnva tation' to SW1tzerland", be anser-t.ed after sub-paragraph (a)

1n 1tem 4 of the prov1s10nal agenda.

It was so agreed.
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Mr. LARDNER (N~geria) sa~d he ~ntended to propose the follow~ng amendments,

to the agenda: first, that the present ~tem 13 (Imp1ementat~on of decisions on

deeentralizat~on of Un~ted Nat~ons econom~c and social a~t~v~ties and 8trengthen~ng

of regional 8c~n~m~c comm~ss10ns,) become ~tem 5; secondly, that a new item 6 on
, '

reeruitment of personnel for ECA be ~nserted after ~tem 5/ and thirdly, that 1tem 6

of the provi!ional agp~da (Econom1c and soc1al development) be diT1ded into two parts

dea11Dg w~th eoonomic and 80c1al Questions respectively. Be would a180 submit written

amendments to the order of the var~ous sub-paragraphs of item 6.

After a long dascuasf on a.n wha.ch Mr. APITHI (Dahomey), Mr. Cl\WAiU. (Gu~nea),

Mr. HORTON (Liberia), Mr. ATTIGA (LJ.byal,_.Mr. SAR (Senegal), Mr. RAMANG~OAVIN.A
I -

(Madagascar), Mr. MAYAKI (N1ger), Mr, MESTIRI (Tun1sia), Mr. YACE (Ivory Coast),

Mr. WAKoNNEN (Eth10p~a), Mr.'HASSEN (Mallntan~a), Mr • .ADEN (Somaha), Mr. E~B.AN¥A

('Un1ted Arab Repub11c), Mr. DCnJKKALI {Morocco) and Mr. MBARIKO (CDngo-Leopo~dY1~~e)
took part', the CHAIRMAN summarrzed the var10US suggestions and suggested that; the

, " f "
CommissJ.on should adopt a revised agenda, subJect to amendments to 1te~ 6 wh~ch wo~ld

, I

be subm1tted later by the representat~ve of N~ger1a.

I'
It waS so agreed.

4. ORGANIZAT'tON OF WORK

Mr. HORTON (Libena), supported by Mr. ELBANNA (Un1ted Arab Re'pub~1<:) and

Mr. SAR (Senegal), cons~dered that at the beg~nning of the d1scuss10n the delegat~ons
, I, J '

should make general statements Ind~cat1ng the~r pos1tion on all points ~n which ~hey
I' I 1 •

were part1cularly interested; they would thus not need to make statements on ~ach
I',',
~tem of the agenda, and't1me would be saved.

I

The CHAIRMAN sa~d that ~he Comm1ss1on would return to that quest10n under
" ltem 5 of 1tS agenda 0

Mr. PBflOUA (Centr~l _~r~can Republ~c) sald he was sorry to report that h~s
I '

Government had n~~' rec81ved ~he ECA documents unt1l only a few days before the

ope~1~' of the sess~o~. H1S deleg~tlon would therefore not be able to make as r ,

usehil a contr:.':>uti.'on to the das eus s aons as ~t would have La.ks d,

The EXECUTIvE SECnETARY expla~ned the numerous ~ff~culties de1ay~~

transmission of" d~cuments t'o Member States. D:.fhcult~es were of two t'ypes. Pa r st

came those due to the remoteness of some countr~es, to slownesS of mails, and oftep

to the 1nterr.al organ1zatlon of natl0nal servlce5; for those the Secretariat could

not be held responsJ.ble, Secondly there were those 1nherent in the nature of the
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work ... the d1-aft~ng, ti'ansla.tl0n and reprllductl0n of long, and often awkward studJ.es by

a clearly ineufholent staff" which exp Laanad why lt was not always possibfe to keep
I ,

to the' six-week rule. The Secl'etariat Wfl,S domg ltS utmost to rectlfy the S1tuatlon:

it aSked the Geneva serVlce~ to help out with certaln translatl0ns, and sent others

out to commercia.l firms; and it ha.d declded In future not to hold any technical

meetings in the two months precedlng the openlng of an annual seSS10n of the Commlsslon.

There was therefore reason tp hope that the Improvement noted In the present year over

previous years would contlnue.

5.' MEMBERSHIP.AND ASSOCIATE MEMBERSHIP OF T~ COMMISSION (agenda Item 4)

(a) Wele5.h~·,'to new members, and adma.SS10n 01 assoclate melllbers

'The CHAIRMAN welcomed three African States, the Islamlc Republlc of Mauritanla,

SIerra Leone and TanganyIka, which bad ,ga~ned thelr lndependence since the'preVl0us

seSS10n aDd had come to take thelr proper places as full members of the Commisslon. He ~

hoped that In the very near future all AfrlGan co~trles, at last free and lndependent,

w6Uld meet In the Commlssion:and work together for the unlty of the Afrlcan continent.

Mr. HASSEN (Mauritanla) expre~sed his country's deep gratltude to all whose

active support had enabled MauretanI6 to JOln the ranks of the free and soverelgn

States. The Islamlc Republlc of Maurltania attached very great Importance to lts

admission to ECA, aware as lt was that ltS lndependence would not be a reallty until,
It had achieved·harmonious economlC an~ soclal development and found rellable ways of

exploltlng its natural and human potentlal •. In additIon to its tradltional econo~,

based on stock-breeding, flShlng and salt productl0n, Maurltanla based great expectatIons

on its mineral resources, and 1n partIcular on ItS large deposlts of lron ore and copper

wh1ch had not yet beer. worked. Ma~r1tanla was countlng on outs1de asslstance, both

bllateral and multilateral, for the development of that wealth, but placed ItS greatest

hopes ~n the Commlssion, wh1ch was an essent2ally Afr1can organlzatlon.

Mr. NAVO (Slerra Leo~e) expressed to H1S Imperlal MaJesty, the Emperor of

Ethl0pla, to the members of H1S fam~~~, and to the Govercment and people of Ethl0pla.,

the deep sympathy of the Government and people of S1erra Leone at the sad loss they ,

had experienced on the death of the Empress.

Sier~a Ledne was happy to part1clpate as a full member ln the Commlsslon's

proceedlngs. It had always tollowed the Commlsslon's work with the keenest lnterest.

WhIle much had already been achieved, much stlll rema1ned to be done, and the success of

the Commlss10n's actIv~ties l~gely depended on the extent to WhlCh AfrIcan States

would be prepared to apply co-ordlnated polltlcal economlC and social pollc1es.
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S1erra Leone be11eved 1n the essent1al un1ty of Afr1ca ~d was opposed to any

arb1trary d1vis10ns imposed 1n the past to create confus10n 1~ the minds of Africans

and prevent them from collaborating in the common 1nterest., Every African State 'was

still under the 1nfluence of 1tS recent past; but the t1me had come to put an end,

gradually if necessary, to the var10US forms of pol1t1cal and e~onom1C assoc1ation

that m1litated aga1nst the e.onomic integration of Afr1ca. It was t1me to organ1ze

African co-operat10n in every sector, and Sierra Leone was determ1ned to spare no

effort to that end.

The Unity of Africa should be reflected 1n the composit10n not only of the

Commission but also of the Seoretariat. The Comm1ssion's ac~ivit1es would Dot bear

their'full fruit until the key posts in the Secretariat were oocupied by those best

acquainted w1th Africa's needs and asp1rations, that was to say, by Africans.

The\Government of S1erra Leone was, generally speaking, sat1sf1ed with the

Commissi'on's'programmes, although the latter were only beg1Dn1ng and 1t would take time

for themr~o take full effect, part1cularly,w1th regard to tra1n1ng. In the meantime,

the services and resources of United Nations Headquarters should be used to the full,

1n p~rticular on questions of train1ng, trade, nat10nal 1ncome statist1cs, etc. That

woul~ 'ehable the extremely useful research done in New York to be directly ,linked

w1th rsimilar
res~arch carried out by Member States themselves. It would be no new

mothod; 1t was alre8~ used by other 1nteroat10nal organ1zat10ns - like GATT, UNESCO

and lLO - and 1t would certa1nly be wQrth while to extend 1t.

Mr. BOMANI (Tangany1ka) conveyed to the Sovere1gn, Government and people of

Ethiopia ihe sympathy of the Government and ,people of Tanganyika ~t their loss.

Tangarlyika w~s the youngest of the African States and took, 1tS place at the table

w1th some humil1ty. 'Noth1ng'could better 1llustrate the spir1t wh1ch animated his
'.

couiltry than the motto on the national flag: "L1berty and UP,:1t,Y': ~ That was the sp1rit.,
1n which it hoped to play 1tS part in the 8xeat task of th~ Commissionl to ban1sh

19norance, poverty an~ d1seBse from the Afr1can cont1n~nt forever.

Tangany1k~hoped that all Afr~can states wh1ch were not yet 1ndependent would soon

become so, and be represented 00 the Comm18s10n.

In conclusion, he wished to express h1s gr~t1tutde to the Un1ted Kingdom, wh1ch
I

had guided Tanganyika along the path to 1odependence, and he hoped the other Colonial

Power!i "oUld show the same SpU1t 'of understand1ng and ensure that an a. short t1me

Afr1ca would be an ent1rely free continent, both pol1t1cally and econom1cally.
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I" •

Mr. ELBANNA (Un~ ted Arab Republ Lc ) welcomed the new members and expressed the

hope that th~se African countr1es st~ll engaged in'the struggle aga1nst imppr~aliBm,
) I I I' I

would 800n achaeve inaependence and become member-s o-f thlli Commissioll." He, llSlp~fl., ~ "
particular,' that Aig'eria, Angola: 'a.rid Moza'lhbique 'would; soon eniJoy, pobtical, anA ,col;ulIIlic

I • I, I

indepen'dence. 'ile noted with regr'et that' certain Afi'1can countn.es Jrere npt,ypt" 1

~'J I; .. I

represented on the Commission, even as observer&, despite the re80~~t~on adppted ~.'h~ , \
subjeot. • I \ I I' " 1 ~, ,,,

I'

,.' ,

~) J I J t

, ,

Mr. CAMARA (Guinea} congratulate-d'tne three -ai'ster, c.ount.J;ie-8. ~ r't;h,e.ir
It, ., 'I T

admission to the Comaussdon, He ventured to remind the ne" members thlt'hpo~i~ljc~~ I I,t' , •

independen~~ l,,~~ a.~ nothint wUhbuf.ecoriomi'l! independence." :PWlther, thol!!t qq'-Hl~r~~l!,1
new st~tu~ iaid 6n' them' new' aut~es" espec'!i.al'1y ,that 'of',making, th"ir" co~t-:fJ,bl,l:t;iop lP ~q~, J

soluti~~'~f pf~blems of 'coriaern to'the whole Afr~can CGnt1nent. ~a8tly~ hA e~r'l'~ed.
, T " I,J J

the hope that ~ll'ihe African cbuhtr~es would soon"be ~mbers of the,~~i~~~~~1 )~o~, .,

only then w'o~l'd' .A1-nca be' ablll to'make an eff'actne contribution, to' .0r,Ld"J94,n~u~;t-io~. '
'.. • •.1 ,',' I. J) • '

Welcoming' the new' lllelnbers,' Mr. lfESTIRII (Tunisia.), ,expl'~s,sed thl'l. };lpJle t~",~ a~l
• I I

the other Afr~ca.n countries would' soon be making 'their contr~but;L_on <1;;0 the, imm~J1"',~ , .. " .\.
task undertaken by -~he Comnu ss i.on , He was"think'l.ng particUlarly of a cp~tI'Y. $ich

I I ~ , I. ,

occupied a sp~c1~1 place an Afncan economy: .Algeria. He also h,ap;ed t)lat Angol,a, :u.n~ '"
t ., t '

Mozambique would soon be playJ.ng theJ.r part in the economa,e -development or, ,the ¥ric~" '.

con~u;,~,~t.. The' .tJr~can Statesl!lust be "fulil-fledged" States j, J.nBtead .0J' ;P,e<!plIl8 Wh~:, I

begged and peoples 'who gave, '~l\.era must be 'an asa:ociat10n of all nll-tions baseq.,on , '"f,t,,,

equality and working fo::c" th~ werl-ba~ng of hUmanity: ' . '.')
I (1 1 I

Associat~ng h~mself witn the words'of welcome eXpr~ssQd:~Jprev,ious speakers,

Mr. MAKONNEN (Etil1op~a) expressed the hope that all those Afncan "co~tr:i,es wb.:J.ch qad ,
~'; , ' I J JL" I F I

not yet achieved independence would be' able' to take theJ.r r1ghtful plac~ on, ~he ,
, ,1 'I, , , •

Commission at 1ts next seSS10n. He propo'sed,to revert 'tin ·the sUPjJ,ect wJ:1~p, ,:t\~ll ,
• 't..1 I' f

Executive Secreta.ry ~ntroduced' his report" on' IIle:aSlWes tuen u.nde;t' ,E~A reso~uh,p,n 24, (III).
• ' " ~ I I r J )

, Su Alan DDDLEY '(United Kingd!ollt) a-s50ci6hd .lu.m;se1't. nth t¥ we,l~PlJ¥l E!'d~fBsed

to the three new members, especia1'l'y as' two 'df. them had 'been,,&'~somte.member~ ,',
, i); I J I ,

introduced to the Comnu s sa ori 'by his country. He thanked the :eePJ:-ellent~tive of, I '

Tanga.ny~ke. for ha s kind remarks about the United'Kingdom., He hoped that- t-lle other ,-f

Af~i~a.~ territori~s I stJ.l1 '~dDlinistered 1>y his' counilXY 'Would Boon ~al;tE!I,their, plac~ on
, < r;- _I: I, J! I ' J:l

the Comm1ssion. As' the' repr~serltat1ve bf Ta.ngB.QYika.,had.bee~,80od~n9ugb to reco~~i~e!

the Br~tish p~opie had a fe~~ing fur h~5~ory•. In tbatlr~B~ct, he ~9~~,Poi~t ~ut,t~a~
! J " (','I : I '., I •

,~ t I • ~l '. I" l
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the Kenya Min1s~ers were at present 1n London ,to d1scuss the quest10n of Kenya's

1ndependence, Wh1Ch expla1ned why that State was'not represented at the c~rrent

session. An Afr1can representatlve of Uganda, Wh1Ch was soon to become 1ndependent,

was expected shortly. He also extended a w~rm welcome to Meuritan1a.

Mr. HASSEN (il1a:.:.ntanla) t hanxed all the member-s of -the COmm:i.SS10n for thelr

warm welcome and assured the representai1ve lof GUlnea that he had taken careful note

of the good adv1ce he had been klnd enough t~ glve new members. He added that h1s·

country fervently hoped that· the groups div1dlng Afr1ca wo~ld dlsappear and that the

un1ty of the contlnent would be achleved as soon as posslble.

Mr. SYLLA (Ma11) aSsoclated hlmself warmly wlth the welcome addressed to

the' sister States newly adol1tied to the Oomnn ss r on , He looked f orwar'd' -tb' aJ.l

ilrlcaD count.r ae s attend1ng"-;;he CO~'IllSS10nlB flfth se s sa on , He was ccnvfnc ed that. all,

European countr1es stll1 admlnlsterlng parts of Afr1ca would do everythlng In the1r

power to put an end to 8,' ~51tuat10II whach 'was, to say the least, dlfflcult.

Mr. VIATJD (France) was happy to welcome the Islamic Republlc ~f Maurltan1a,

wlth wh~ch France had many l:i.~~8 of frlends~p, as well as Slsrra LBon~ and,Tangany1ka.

Those countrles would undoubtedly make an effeetlve contr1bQtl~n to the work of the"

Comm1ss10n, WhlCh was c~nstant!y'ex~andlng. There was every reason to bel~e~e tpat· the

adm1ssLon of those three new'States was'but a,stage 1n the ~Qnstamt evolutl0n of. the

Afrlcan contansrrt , '" : , ' , ,

C-ongratnlatlng the' t!J:::ee new, members on t.he i r adnu s saon , M:r. APITHY (Dahomey)

s rncer eIy hoped that all ot.har Afr~ca:l couzrtr aea whach ·ve.!'~ no ~ yet a.ndependenf would

soon JOln them to "10:!:'k for ~,:19 de'veLopmerrb of an Afrlca one and z.nda.va aa.bLe, He hoped

that the ghastly avcrrt s then sett~ng_rn~..aga:r,I!st. man would soon end, and that the

AIger1an negotlatcons would =esu~t In an agreeffient sa~lsfactory to all.

~~. aTI (l<~gerla)r as =epresent~~~ve of one of the youngest members of the

Comm1s810n, was glad to welcome ~n lts m~dst Slo1'1'o. Leone, TanganYlka and the Islamlc

Repub l ac of M'aurat anaa , All. t~e Afrlcan cc unt.ri es should spurn the ansa daous forces

bent on dava dang them end work together £0- the development of Afr~,ca. The Afrlcan

continent would not be really freo unt~l all the countrles camposlng 1t had achleved

rndependence , He hope d that da.y v-ou.ld be soon.

Welcom1ng the three nnw members, Mr. ADEN (Somal~a) expressed the hope that

Alger1a, Angola an~ Mozamblque )loule soon Elch1eve lndependence, as well as that small

part of hlS country known as DJlbout~.
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Assoc1ating himself w1th the words of welcome addressed to the s1ster

countr1es taking the1r place for the f1rst time on the Comm1ss10n, Mr.SOW (Senegal)

said that the wheel of h1story was turn1ng'1neluctably and no-one could alter its'

course. The r1ver of 1ndependence surg1ng across Afr1ca would 1nevitably reach the

sea, after water1ng the countr1es st111 struggling for the1r freedom. He was conv1nced

that desp1te present diff1cult1es Africa, w1th the understand1ng of 1tS peoples~

would'soon bll able to solve 1tS own problems.

Welcom1ng the adm1ss1on of the three new members, Mr. HORTON (L1ber1a)

sa1d that Liber1a, whose V1ews on colon1zat10n had been frequently expressed, could

but extend its: support to all countries seekang a.ndependence and fteedom.

The CHAIRMAN, 1n view of the late hour, asked those who had not yet spoken

not to 1ns1st on d01ng so. The new members, he sa1d, were aware of their fee11ngs

and would not m1sinterpret their s11ence.

He ventured to p01nt out to representat1ves of European countr1es present that

the unity of Afr1ca was a real3-ty, and that no Afr1can State would support any

European country wish1ng to conserve any part of Afr1ca. Afr1ca felt no hatred, no

rancour, no resentment towards Europe; but 1t could not reID61n neutral when world

peace and human freedom were at stake. The Afr1can peoples w1shed for peace and

freedom; they would do the1r utmost to occupy their r1ghtful place 1n the world.

Speak1ng at the 1nv1tat10n of the Cha1rman, Mr. FLOREZ-ESTRADA (Spain)

assoc1ated h1s delegat10n w1th those wh1ch had expressed the1r congrntulat1ons to the

three new Member States.

The meeting rose at 1.45 p.m.
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F IFTY-E'I'GHTH MEETING "
, I

Tuesday, 20 Februa~ 1962, at 3.30 p.m.

Chaarman e Mr. O.B. DIARRA (Mali)
I I , ,

MThlBERSHIP AND ASSOCIATE MEMBERSHIP OF THE COMMISSION (a5enda Hem 4) (eontmued)

(c) Report of the Executive Secretary on measures taken ~n pursuance of
resolution 24 (III) 'of the Economic COIIIID1ss~on for Africa (EJCN .14/140)

Introduc~ng th~s ~tem, the EXECUTIVE SECRETARY sa~d that a commun~cation

had been addressed to all countr~es respons~ble for the international relations of
, ,
non-self-govern~ng terr~tor~es draw~ng the~r attent~on to resolut~on 24 (III) con-

, I ,

cerning the Commiss~on's des~re that those terr~tories be represented at the current

Belgium was the only count~ wh~ch had sent ~n a reply.

sess~on, as assoc~ate members, by Afr1cans.
: I I

At the tlme h~s report had been written,

A letter had since been
" ,

received from the Un1ted K~ngdom Government stating that the non-self-governing

terr~tor~es 1t represented had the~r own governments, and that Her MaJesty's
, "

Government d1d not w1sh to 1ntervene 1n a matter which those African governments were

free to dec1de.

Mr. DEFAYE (Eth~op1a) sa1d that, though he d1d not wish to introduce politics

1ntO the Commiss~on's deliberat~ons, po11t1cs and econom~cs were sometimes inseparable.
-, , "
Until the Comm1ssion

1t. In V1ew of the

,
became truly Afr1can, 1t could never fulf1l the role entrusted to

fa1lure of Portugal, Spa1n, France and South Afr1ca to reply,

the Execut1ve Secretary's report was far from encourag1ng. As a leading member of

the Pan-Afr1can Movement of East, Central and Southern Afr1ca and as 1tS host,'h1s

count~ could not recogn1ze the Federat10n of Rhodes1a and Nyasaland as at present

const1tuted w~th 1tS open po11cy of d1scr1m1nat~on and subJect10n; h1s delegation

therefore reserved 1tS pos1t~on regard1ng the representat10n of the Federation in the

Commiss10n.

Mr. KBATTARY (Maur1tan~a) sa~d that h1s Government had never hes1tated in

choos1ng between colon1a11sm and 1ndependence. What was ~mportant was the attainment

of freedom, and ~t was unth~nkable that any Afr~can terr~to~ could ex~st merely as an

extens10n of a legislat1ng European country.

be f~lly 1mplemented 1n 'the near future.

He hoped that resolution 24 (III) would
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Mr. MEN&\H (Ghana) suppprted the representative of Eth~opia ~n regrett~ng

that imperialism and colon~alism had prevented the Afr~can fam~~ from be~ng fully

represented in ECA. He had in'm~nd·the many Afr~cans who'yere still f~ghting for

freedom in Alger~a and Angola; the v~ct~ms of aE£,r+,he~d 'and racial oppression ~n

South an~ Sq~tp-Weat Afr~ca" and all who through the:~ere accident of histor,y w~re

precluded from particip~~~ng in the Comm~s~~on's ac~~v~t~es. Hi~ del~g~tiq~ was
,. • ~ ~ ~ .. - - \ .~ j I I _ _ ._

concerned that eolon~al Pdwers such as Portugal and Spa~n'claimed to speak for

ma.Ll aena- af Afr~cans whose true welfa.re they dad not genuinely have at heart. It

was unaust that oolort~Ql Powers opposed,to the princ~ple of decolon~z~t~on should s~t

as members of the Commas aa on ; His -delegat~on propo.sed to ta~e steps a.t the a]jlpropJ:~ate

time fop their w~thdrawal, o~,at least for reduction of the~r status.

Mr. LARDNER ~N~geria) sa~d that it was a legal fiction to pretend t~at

certa~n parts of Africa Were an integral payt of the terr~tory of certain metropolitan

Powers. He warned aga~nst'the dange= of econom~o penetration by oountries outside

Afr~oa, which was as mu~h to be feared as the del~berate practice of hatred and

cruelty in Angola and else,rhere. ,Th19 met'ropo]itan Powera should no longer be allowed

to mould Africans In thelX o~m lmage) p~d ehould rcl~qulsh the dominion they had

approprlated by force of arma &nd othe~ mea~s. If those Powers failed to heed the

Commisslon's appeal for afr~cani~at~on, Afrlcans ~ould be constrained to adopt methods

which would not cc~tribute t-o peaceful relet~ons. The Africa.n people stood for peace

and fr~endly relat~ons) but, could not be forced.;to ll.'Gcept the existing situation

lndefinitely." They should meuLd thel.r hves in the~r O\7D pattern, and leave 1t to

the met~opolit&n Powers to, encour~ge a SP1~~t 9f cO-9peratlon and frlendllness.

Mr. SYLLA (Mall) pOlnted out that under the Comm~Bs10n's present terms of

reference membezshap was open to me't.rnpo.La~!Ln, courrt r-aas responslble for the inter- ,

natlonal relat1or-s of Afr1can terr~tories which had no~ yet attalned lndependeDce.

No solution was possible untll that provlsion was altered, and hlS delegatlon

proposen1to subm~t a draft resolut~on proposlng the emendment, of the te~s of reference

to suit the Commlsslon's funct10ns as an Af,r~caa organlzat~on.

, Mr. de SOUSA (Portug~l) sa~d that Po~tugalls posit~on towards the non-

- self-gov.e!rning' territol"les was well known, ' Baang purely pobtical and irrelevant to

the Commission's econemic and soclal obJectlve31 the questlon should be left t~ the

appropriate U~ited Natlons org~~s. The lmportant need was concerted effort for the

betterment of all Afrioan peop~ee wh~tevar thelr need.
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Mr. EL BANNA (Un1ted Arab Republic) ma1nta1ned that the quest10n was not

only po11t1cal but 'also' econom1c, because expl01tat10n of the resources and peoples

of Africa in the 1ntereSt of f'or s a'gn Powers was car-baanIy a matter of concern to the

COllDDission.

Mr. CAMARA (Guinea)' agreed. The presence of metropol1tan Powers in certain

Afri~an countr1es had been determ1ned by pol1t1cal factors w1th 'eCon0m10 repercuss10ns.

It was therefore incorrect to rogard the problem as exclusive~ politioal.

ReplY1ng to the asse=iion by the representat~ve of Portugal that,the subJect

unde'r da.scussaon was outsade the Comma.s's a.ont s ~erms of reference, Mr. BEN AMER {L1bya)

p01nted out that the COmID1SS10n was fully 'competent to discuss the·question under the

resolut10n adopted at 1tS prev10uS sesslon.' The'least that could be sa1d about the

fa1lure of certa1n governments to rep~ to the'Execut1ve Secretary1s communicat10n

was 'that 1t showed a flagrant lack of common courtesy to the Comm1ssion.

Mr. JOANNES-DDPIU~ (France) repl1ed that his Government was extremely

sensitive 1n matters of courtesy. H~s delegat10n would at a later stage'o~ the

pro'ce'ecrings 'make !i state:nent an which none of the p oarrts r-aaaad would be neglected.

" . " Mr. PIRSON (Belgium) washed to avoa.d all pcs s a.bLs confusion with regard to

h1s Governmeni's reply, His country no longer assumed respons1b1lity for adm1n1ster1ng

"non-cse Lf-egovs rna.ng territories", an ·ehe s ons s of chapter XI of the United Na'taons

Charter. Rucnda-Urand1 was represe~tea at the current SeSS10n by Africans, and an

agree~ent was be1ng sought to g{ve 1t complete 1ndependence as soon as poss1ble.

S1r Alan DUDLEY (Un1ted K1ngd6m) conf1rmed the Execut1ve Secretary's

ear11er explanation of the eteps taken by h1s Government to comply with resolut10n

24' .(iII) • The' African ternto:::'ies for ,-hose ex"!;e:t:nal affa1rs the Unl.ted Kangdom

was s~il1 respons1ble had'been assoc1ate me~bers of the'Comm1ss10n S1nCe the f1rst

session. They were free to determine thei~ attendance at the SeSS10n 1n the light

of their own c1rcumstances and needs.

Mr.' BEN ~ffiR (L1bya) sa1d he had assumed'that all repl1es would be 1ncluded

1n th~ report. H1S remarks stlll held for 'thos~ countrles wh1ch had not so far rep11ed.

:. The'CRAIRMAN appealed to all representatives to' face the problem, which was

of v1tal 1mportance for the whole of Afr1ca, and'to submit constructive suggestions

for 1tS solution.
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Mr. MENSAH (Ghana) repeated that his delegat~on would take steps at the

appropriate time to ensure the exclus~on from the Commission of metropol1tan Powers

st~l~ re8pon8~ble for the admin1strat10n of non-self-governing territories in Afr1ca.

I, Mr. RALAIDOVY (Madagascar) doubted the w1sdom of adopt1ng the extreme
I

measures proposed by the representat1ve of Ghana at the present Juncture. Obviously,

the des~red obJect1ve was that all Afr1can countr1es should be free; but even with

independence t~ere would be a need for econom1C co-operation w1th the West~rn ·countr1es.

He suggested, as an 1nter1m step, that resolut10n 24 (ill) should once again be'

brought to the attention of the States admi~1stering non-self-governing terr1tor1es,

w1th the request that they comply with the prov1s~0~S before the end of the current

year. So far as concerned the present sess10n, their representat1ves should have. .
the status given by ECAFE in sim1lar c1rcumstances.

Mr. EL HANNA (United Arab Republic) said that there were differences

between econOID1C co-operation, economic expl01tat10n and colonialism. Africa would

welcome econom1C co-operat10n w1th fore1gn Powers, but did not wish to be expl01ted
. .

by them econom1cally. The question was undoubtedly within the Commiss10n's terms

of reference. He greatly appreciated the Chairman's act1ve approach - for econom1C

pass1v1ty bed been the cause of much suffer1ng 1n Afr1ca. The Commiss10n should not

be content to s1t and wa1t ~n the hope that the Admin1ster1ng Powers would comply

w1th the resolut10n and strongly supported the representat~ves of Mali and Ghana 1n

the1r w1sh for a furthe~ resolut10n.

Mr. MESTIRI (Tunis1a) sa~d that there wore two aspects to the problem fac~ng

the Comm1ssion. The f~rst was the att~tude of Member States to a General Assembly

resolut10n, a matter with wh1ch the Commis8~on was not competent to deal. The

second concerned the Comm~ss~on's terms of reference, wh1ch provided for the part1c1pa

tion of the Adm1n1ster~ng Powers. The Comm~ss10n must clearly def1ne its posit10n,

as legal and political problems were involved. He doubted whether it had the

a~or1ty to adopt an entirely new resolution.

He therefore proposed that a sub-comm1ttee composed of the representat1ves of

five delegat10ns should be set up, w1th the task of preparing a draft resolution,

proposing amendments to the terms of reference to enable the Commission to take aotion,

and formulat1ng measures 1n respect of the Admin1ster1ng Powers.

Mr. AITKINS (Sierra Leone) sa1d that, having so far refrained from speaking

since h1s V1ewS had been expressed by other representatives, he felt impelled to
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VOlce hlS concern at the cavaller W&y i~ ~hlch the Commlssl0n aDd lta Secretarlat had

been treated. As_a new member, he had walted to hear the suggestIons of hlS more

experienced colleagues and strongly supported the rep~esentatlves of Ghana and

Llbya. He would lIke to be sure, however, that a new resolutl0n would not meet the

same fate as the old one.

Mr. ZOGHNI (Libya) enquIred whether the CommIssion was dIscussing resolut1on

24 (III) or the des1rabll1ty ,or undes1rabl11ty of the continued partIcipation of

the metropolitan countrIes.

The CHAIRMAN replied that the CommIssIon was discusslng agenda 1tem 4 (c),

that was to say, the report of tpe ExecutIve Secretar,y on measures taken 1n pursuance

of resolution 24 (III). Each representatIve could interpret the item as he saw fit

and raise concurrently any other problems he thought to be related with'lt: The

Commiss1on, as the SovereIgn bodY, WOUld decide ,WhICh was the rIght conceptIon.
l I , ! ,,'

The representatlve of Ghana had proposed the draftIng of a neW resolut1on and the
, ~ , ~ J' I I

representa'tive of Ma:dagascar had proposed the re.pewal of, r ssoIut.Lon 24 (III).
, ,

Mr. RALAIDOVY (Madagascar) suggested that both pourses of action mIght be
'I'

pursued, one ~f them as a provISIonal mea~ure. .' ~-

Mr. DEFAYE (Ethlop1a) supported the s4g~estion of the representat1ve of
, ,.

, ~ - f

I'una aa e , Even though the membarsha.p of thl! ,~~~I~t~riJl~ Powers nnght be relevo.nt,

the real questions under.d~scussl0nwere resolutlon 24 (III) and the lack of response,
to It by certaIn MembQr States. Those questIons were a matter of concern and

d1ssatisfaction,to all representa~lves allke, and the best way of dealing with them
, , ,

El.nd of fl.vMdin~l1protre.ct<ld dispullllilon would be to apPo1nt a sup-commIttee as proposed.
,,' " ,. .

Mr. MENSAH (Ghan&) suggested that dlscussion should be postponed until the

sub-comm1ttee,had completed ~t~ wo~k" provided its report was submItted during the

current sels'S'lon.'

from-'the
, I,

the action

Mr. CAMARA (Gul~ea) d~d no~ oppose the prov1s10nal measures suggested by

represent&~1ve~of,-Madagascar~r~utdoub~ed whether they would achIeve a~ result;
\ I _,..I ( , ' {

seeIng that a letter from the ExecutIve Secretar,y Qased on instruciions

General Assembly had received no response. It would be better to take

proposed by the representatIve of Ghana.

The Commiss1on agreed that, a now resolution should be drafted.

The CHAIRMAN Invited proposals for membershlp of the Drafting Committee.

the
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Mr. MESTIRI (Tun1s1a) expressed his w111ingness to make proposals, but
, 'I

thought that the representatives who had proposed a new resolut10n should designatQ

the members and define the terms of reference of the draft1ng co~ttee.

Mr. CAMARA (Guinea) recalled that it waS the representat1ves of Tunisia and

Ghana who had proposed the act10n now agreed upon.

stressing the 1mportance of having a committee which would r&present all

the shades of opinion manifested during'the'discussion, Mr. YESTIRI (Tunisia) proposed

, '

the following countries: Ghana, Tun1sia, Madagascar, Guinea, Eth10pia.

Mr. RALAIDOVY (Madagascar) moved a suspension of th~ meettng before ~

decision was taken on the membership of the drafting committee.

Mr. DOUKKALI (Morocco) pointed -out that~he representat1ve of Ghana had

.' I 'A
I I. "J {J I I I

The CHAIRMAN recalled that the draf"hng c'ommit-tee for the th1rd sces/iion hOO

been composed of representatives of the foiiowing S~ates: Dahomey, Ethiop1a, Gabon,

Ghana, Liberia, Libya, Madagascar, Mali and Tangnny1ka. He proposed the following

memb~~s~1P for the current session: Congo (L~bpoldv1l1e), Ethiop1a, Ghana, Guinea,
- ,

Morocco, Nigeria, Senegal, Sudan, Tangany1ka, United Arab Republic.

The representatives of Ethiop1a and Ghana w1thdrew in favour of Uganda-and the

Ivor,y Coast, which had not prev10usly been represented on the drafting comm~ttee.

, I

The representative of Tang~1ks w1thdrew' 1n favour of Came~ounJ -
, , , I-

The Comm18sion appointed a draftmg committee comPosed (}f representativ,es, of the
'1 I ,

States listed below to prepare 1tS final report: 'I
r, .. I I

submitted no 11st.

Mr. MENSAH (Ghana) proposed the addition 'of Libya and Liberia.

Mr. BAR (Senegal) proposed that a dec1sion should be deferred to the

follow1ng day, to aV01d the need for suspending the meeting.

Mr. RALAIDOVY (Madagascar) agreed, and withdrew his request for suspension.
- r"The CHAIRMAN read out the provisional l~st of members of the drafting

comm1tt~el Libya and Liber1a.

, -

Cameroun
Congo (Leopoldville)
Gu1.nea

, ' " .-Ivor,y Coast
Morocco
N1geria
Senegal
Sudan
Uganda.
United Arab Republ1c

( ," . "
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The CHAI~~ exptaine~ that the report would be prepared as the SeSS10n

proceeded, wlth the aGslsi~nce'of a member of the Secretarlat. It'would be based

on the summary records, notes by the Secretariat and any other available lnformatlon.
:.:-

(b) INVITATION TO THE SWISS CONFEDERATION TO ATTEND COMMISSrbN SESSIONS WITH
CONSULTATIVE STATU~ (E/CN,l4/L,88)

Mr. AIDJED (Sudan), In the hope of expedltlng the Commlsslon ts proceedlngs,

sought permlssl0n to lntrod~ce the draft resolutloD submltted Jointly by the

Sudanese and TunlGla~ delegatlons (E/CN.14!1.88), although the Engllsh verS10n had

not yet been d1str~buted.

M~. DOUKKALI (Morocco), ,Mr. 4RDNER (Nlge-na), and Mr. MESTIRI (Morocco)

intlmated that they were p~epared to support the J~lnt draft resolutl0n, S1nce lt was

non-contro~ersial. M~. MESTIRI (Morocco) added that the proposal to lDvlte

SWltzerl~pd to take part ~n, ~he Comm1s~~pnl~ work symbolized Afrlca's attltude towards
"the countr1es of Europe. He was sure there would be unaD1mous support for the draft

"
resolutloD; for SWltzerland, though not a memb9x ,of the Unlted NatlODs. was known

for lis Btrlct adherence to tha pr~clples and purposes of the Un~tea' Natlons,
Charter.

,
The CHAIRMAN" noting that there was no procedural, obj ac t.aon , lnv1ted'th'e

Sudanese representative to lntroduce the draft resolutlon.,
In response to, a request by Mr. WEEKS (Llberla), Mr. AHMED (Sud~n) read

the Engllsh text of the JOlnt draft resolutl0n, and recalled that hlS delegatl0n.had

had the ~onour_at an ee~~ler,sess10n of sponsor1ng the slmllar resolution'under whlch

the Federal Republlc of Germany was admitted &s an observer; H1S delegation was

happ~ to £u1f~l the same role aga1n. The word~ng was s~mple and stralghtforward but,

on reflectl0~, h1s deleg~tion thought 1t shouLd be completed by a reference to the

earlier resolut10n. He,accordlnglY proposed that an addlt~onal paragraph be inserted

after the first paragraP!I of the preamble, readlng: "RaeaLl i.ng ltS resolutlon 6 (II)

of 27 January 1960".
".

Wh11e h1s Governrn~nt had no 1ntent10n of recommend1ng the adm1ss16n 6f an

inc~ea8~ng number of o~servers, ~t was keen that the Comm1Ss~on should be enriched by
",

the part1c1pat10n of countrles capable of making a construct~ve contr1but~ijn to its

work. SWltzerland, t.hough ,no~,,(l. member of the Um.bod Nat aons , partlcLpat&d In Unat.ad

Nat10ns eCOnom1c and soclal act1v1t1es and was also a member of many special1zed agenc1e

•
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hence,~t could apprec1ate the 1~portance of the commerc1al tasks of the reg10nal

economic comm1ssions. It depended largely for 1tS prosper1ty on fore1gn trade,

.~n~.Qne-th1rd of 1tS 1nternat1onal trade was conducted w1th countr1es outside

Europe. ,Accordingly, 1t app11ed a l1beral po11cy in 1tS commerc1al dealings,and

ma1nta1ued an open market for ~ports from allover the world, thus contr1b~t~ng to

its own well-being and at the same t1me to the econom1C progress of the develop1ng

nat1ons. It was also an exporter of cap1tal and mlch 1nterested 1n ass1sting

developing nat10ns through both b1lateral and mult11ateral arrangements.

In all the c1rcumstances, therefore, he could confidently commend the Joint

draf~ resolut10n to the bomm1ssion. Sw1tzerland would; he was sure, apprec1ate

the gesture, and the new relationsh1p would allow 1tS dealings w1th Afr1can countr1es

to expand and develop to the advantage of both s1des.

Mr. MAKONNEN (Eth10p1a) e~pressed h1S delegation's full support for the

Joint draft resolution, adding that SW1tzerland was a perfect example of peoples of

d1fferent langUage and babkground 11ving together in peace a~d harmo~~ Mdreover,

1t was perhaps the only co~try 1n Europe wh1ch had managed to escape the conflicts

and d1v1s1ons afflicting that cont1nent. Its presence among the Afr1can members

would be most appropriate; and would const1tute a useful rem1nder that they had to

follow the way of un1ty and 'learn to liVe and work together.

The CHA~~, not1ng that there were no object10ns, declared the draft

resolution. as amended. adopted'unan1mously.

ECONOMIC SITUATION A}JD TRENDS IN AFRtCn. (INCLUDING SOCIAL ASPEX::TS) (a.genda 1tem 5)

The EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 1ntroduced the 1tem, describ1ng it as a reV1eW

;of the current econom1C situat10n 1n Afr1ca, ch1efly 'in the 11ght of prevai11ng trends

1n world econo~. ExperfenCe had shown that such a reV1eW would bring to 11ght a

range of 1mportant matters callLng for act~on by the Comm1ss10n. The report on the

Commiss10n ls work between the th1~d and fourth SeSS10ns was 1ncluded among the

documents because of the w1de scope of the anticipated d1s~uss1ons. He suggested

that the Oommission 3hould start by cons1der1ng the main 11nes of the report, together

with the major econom1C que~tions ar1sing under the item, and leave specific points

to be d1scussed when the 'rep9rt was exa~~ned ~n detail.

Quest~ons relating specif1cally to econom1C and 80c1a1 deveropment had been

placed under a separate (1t;c~r~a. iteI:l (1 tem '6) ,. partly because of the progress that
•
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'had been made, and partly so tha~ two proJects could rece~ve adequate d~scuss~on,

nameiy, the proposals for the establishment of an Afr~can development bank and an

Afrioan ~nst~tute for econom~c development and planning.

Before spea~ng on the pr~nc~pal econo~c developments ~n Afr~ca dur~ng 1960-61,

he appealed to representat~ves to see that a regular flow of informat~on from the~r

oo~tr~es was mainta~ned, So that the Secretariat was not hampered ~n ~ts work.

Turn~ng to econom~c development ~n the reg10n, he drew attent~on to Part A of

1he, latest ~Ssue of the Econom~c Bullet~n for Afrioa, ~n wh~ch it was stated that

world economic condit1ons ~ 1960 had been less uniform than in the prev~ous year,

ma~nly because of a decl~ne ~ econom~c act~v~ty ~n North ~er~ca in the second half

of the year. Pr~ma~ export~ng reg~ons, ~nclud~ng Africa, had reoorded a lower

: rate of ~ncrease in the volume of the~r total exports than ~n 1959; but, ~n contrast

w~th 1959, the average unit value of exports from the pr~mary export~g oountr~es had

not oont~nued to deter~orate. Thus the d~screpancy between the volume and the value

of the r~Se in exports wh~ch had character~zed 1959 had not been apparent 1n 1960.

The'vaLue of Afr~can exports ~n 1960 had shown ,an ~ncrease of about 8 per cent

OVer 1959, compared w~th a 5 per cent r~se the year before. The rate of 1ncreaSe

dur~ng 1960 was also h~gher than the correspond~ng rate for the under-develoPed reg~ons

as a whole. But, as w~th other under-developed reg~ons, the most ~mportant develop

ment ~n Afr~can trade ~n 1960 had been on the import s~de. Afr~can ~mports, wh~eh

had prev~ously been deolin~ng, had r~sen between 1959 and 1960 by about 10 per cent.

The fact that a h~gh proport~on of ~mports had been capital goods was an encouraging

s~gn that Afr~can governments weroincreas~ng the~r efforts and pursu~ng more

systemat~c pol~c~es 1n econom~c development.

Nevertheless, 1n sp1te of the des1rab11~ty of ~ncreas~ng ~mports under ex~st~ng

Afr~can cond~t~ons, the more rap~d advance ~n the value of ~mports than of exports had

~nev~tably caused a deter~orat~on ~n the reg~on's trade balance. W~thout an adequate

flow of pub110 and private cap~tal from abroad, the w~den~ng of the trade g~ made

p~ssure on ,f~reign exchange reserves more acute. After the improvement betYeen

1958 and 1959 the comb~ned trade balance 1n 1960 had deter10rated by some $270 m1ll~on

OVer the preceding year.

Wh11e North American 1mports from Afr1ca had decl~ned by 8 to 9 per cent ~n

compar1son w~th 1959, west-European ~mports had r1sen by about li,per cent, of which
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over 70 per cent was accounted for by the'EEC countries. Preli~nar,y, and incomplete
) !'

data, however, showed that the west-European expansion had not been maintained in

1961, the average increase for the first six months be1ng 3 per cent, in oomparison

with a rise of about 12 per cent between the flrst half of 1959 and the f1rst half of

1960. North Amerlcan imports from Afr1ca had recently shown a recover,yj but in

that respect North America was of mlnor lmportance compared with western Europe,
,

which absorbed almost two-th1rds of the total exports from Africa.

The weakness of the pr1mar,y commodity markets in 1960 and 1961 had contlnued to

be a maJor source of concern t~ the under-developed regions,' The behaV1()Ur'of prices.,
after the 1957-58 recession showed clearly that the rlSe in demand generated by

economic actlvity in industrlal cou~trles was not enough to absorb current or
,

potential output of prlmar,y commod1tles, and wlth few exceptions the commodity'markets

continued to be burdened by actual or potentlal surpluses. Detalled lnfarmation

would be found ln chapter A.III of the Bulletln.,
Wlth regard to nutrltlon and food consumption levels ln Africa, tne princlpal

character1stlcs of the food 's1tuation Were descrlbed in document E/CN.14/l26.
I

The document d1d not attempt to g1ve f1gures for lntakes and food consumption •..
Statistlcs provlded by the Un1ted Nations Food and Agrlculture Organization for

recent years had revealed the alarmlng fact that population was outstrlpping the

already law level of food productlon ln Africa. The document therefore stressed

the need to conslder nutrltlonal factors In plans for economlC development. The
,1\

Fourth Inter-Afrlcan Conference o~ Food and Nutrltion held at Douala in September

1961 concluded that 1t 'was useless to ralse food production if people could not p~

for the extra food that was produced. Eeonormc growth"and r as e in per capita'"
I

income were lnseparable. In adcltlon, foods should be made available at prices, , ,

the populatlon could afford and through a proper system of d1stributlon, and people
I

should be t~ught what foods to select and how to prepare them.
, "

Finally he called attent10n to document E/CN.14/l66, entitled the Food and

~gr1~ult~re'S1tuation1n Africa, prep~red'by the Food and Agrlculture Organization,
'" • " • I I

which pointed out that food productlon' per head cont1nued to lag behind popu1atlon

growth. It also 1nd1cated that wh1le there had been a slight rev1va1 in African
-, t r' I

, I • I ! 1 I

agrioultura1 production in 1960-61, there had been a further decline in terms of, ,, \ I, , , ,
trade. General lnd1cat10ns reflecting the contlnent as a whole wou1a not, of course,
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show the wide variat~ons between countr~es and between commod~t~es. In the year

196~~61, fnr example, ~ncreaseS ln the product~on of grains, cocoa, ooffee and

groundbuts were offset by a decline ln the production of other items. There had

also been var~atlons ln price trends: o~lseeds and vegetable o~ls had remained stable,

cocoa ahd coffee had decllned sllghtly and slsal had fallen sharply. The FAO

representatlve would be able to provlde up-to-date lnformatlon.

It was evident from the documents before the Commlsslon that there was an

urgent need in Africa for radlcal changes ln the tradltlonal patterns and methods

of product~ob. Wlth the experlence of recent years, lt would be short-slghted to

think that expans~n in the doveloped areas of the world would automatically lmprove

economic condltlons ln Africa. The fate of Afrlc6 depended on ltS peoples; on

the~r readlness to moblllze thelr entlre efforts and resources for the all-important

task of economlC development.

htt. MAKONNEN (EthlO?la) extended to tho Ch61rman and the two Vlcc-Ghairmon hlS

delegat~onls warm congratulations on the~r election. He welcomed to the fourth

seSSlon the representatlves of member and assoclate member States, especlally the new

members"that had attalned lndependence and full membershlp ln the past year. He

pald tribute to the excellent preparato~ work for the SeSSlon done by the Exeoutlve

Secreta~ and his staff.

He wlshed the outgolng Executlve Secreta~ the best of luck and suocess in the

future. As the foundlng Executlve Secreta~, Mr. Abbas had acquitted himself well

ln plaCIng the lnfant organlzation on ltS feet. H1S wlde knowledge and experlence

would be mlssed by all who had known and worked with hlm durlng his term of offioe.

Nevertheless, hlS successor also possessed deep lnslght lnto the economic and 'social

problems of Afrlca. He extended a warm and frlendly welcome to Mr. Gardiner and

assured hlm that no effort would be spared to ensure the suocess of his hlgh mlSSlon.

As hlS delegatlon had always felt that a system of speoiallzed committees'would

complete the separate items of work effectlvely and efflclently and ensure a better

use of time than much general debate in plenary Sesslon, he would oonfine h~mself to

a general review of ~he current economic situat~on and ltS background, and underl1De

some of ,~ts urgent problems.

Afr~ca presented a contradlctory plcture of a poor yet potent~ally rioh contlnent,

where poverty, ignorance, dlsease and all the other ev~ls of economic and soc~al
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under-deve19pme~t were, rampant. The people often lacked ad~quate nutrition, balanced,
d1et, proper sanitary cond1t10ns and efficient health services, and therefore had a

h1gh mortality rate and a very low 11fe expectancy. The problem was how to resolve
, ,

that contradict10oj hew to aecomp11sh 1n years what had taken other decadesj 1n
, f J I I •

short, how,to enable Afr1can countr1es to mob111ze the natural potent1al of their
, "

land and the naturai inte~11gence o~ theLr peoples so that they could play the1r, . ,

rightful role in 1nternat10nal 11fe. Those were fundamental questions to which no

s1mpl9 answer was at hanG.

aac ru f ae e ,

Ther co~ld be anGwer~~ only. by devoted hard work, and

",~everthel~Ss, Afr1ca had a number of adv~t~ge~ over countr1es that had

exper1enced economic and industrial revolut~o~ earlier. It could learn ,from their
, '

it could ut111ze th0 1nventions and techniques modern sciencem1stakes and fa11uresj. , ,

had placed at the Serv1ce of Clanj n~d it had the ass1stance of nat10ns of good will

,1n the form of 1nternat10nal co-oper~t10n,and exchange., ,

Economic co-operation and techn~cal aid from the more developed nations had
I , ' It f r'

become a feature of the age,
IJ: :

When ba~ed on mu&~al
I

they were both valuable and natu~~l.

respect and aimed at common
\

The Un1ted Nations and its agencies
f , ,

should f and ways nof only of enc ourc.g.ing them but also of co--ordinating the general
_ I 1 , ,

effort, so that exchange and G1~ co~ld 1nte~flow smoothly and effect1vely.

Last but not le~e-~~ Alr:ca had the ereat ad7antage of recourse to modern
" "

eC0!i0m1c sc a.enca I aa effe?trre weapon v,lnch, 1~ properly In.elded~ could help l.t to
, .

ut111ze 1tS resources to greater e~~ect and advantage.

He believed that, with a p~0per under~tandl.ne of the problems, a realist1c and
" I L ,

reasonable approach ~o them~ and pla~ed ~nd co-ord~ated efforts, the countries of
,

Africa could ach~e,e the_= common oDJect2vc of wl.nning the race agal.Ost time and

g~v1ng thel.r peoples e bette::' e::d 'r(Jrth1er 11fe 0

I

Of the 1teml of the agenda~ he :eferred lLr3t to ihe relatl.onsh1p between
" ,

commodity-producing and 1nduatrl.alized eoonO~l.es. ~lch as the under-developed
i'l T,) " r 1

countries desired to ach~eve econO~1C de7elopmen~, they had been unable to OVercome
, , '

the problem created by the alherna~1~g boc~s and depressions of the 1ndustrl.alized
I (f. • I ; ,

economies. An expan~2on ir- the 2ndustr1all.zed economies did not usually create a

proport1onate increase 1D decand fo~ co~odl.t1es, whereas a down-turn disrupted the
1'1' t 1, f

"

, ',
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Thelp08it~on of the under-econom~e5 out of all proport~on.

was further weakened by the fact that the expand1ng 1ndustr1es 1n
r " 'I

the developed countr1es were those that requ1red fewar raw mater~als, and that constant
~ r .. ' I

efforts were be~ng made ~n the advanced cOUntr1es to 8ubst1tute synthetLc for natural
" ,

raw mater~als. Rask a.n c ommod i,ty produc t'aon therefore tended to 1ncrea,Se, and made

econom1C p1ann2ng and fast gr~wth in under-developed areas e~tremely difficult., ,

commod1ty produc1ng,
developed countries

" ,

The current trends ~n commod~ty prices 'were another cause for alarm. The

pr~ces of 1Ddustrial goods had shown a constant upward trend, but the pr~ces of. ,
commod1ties were movl.ng steadl.ly downward and causing a rapid deter1orat10n ~n the1r

trade balances, of most of the commodity exporting'countries, w1th consequent short

term borrow~ng8 abroad, dwindling of forel.gn exchange reserves, import restrictioDs,
"

(See Un1ted Nat10Ds Worldand a slowl.ng-down of the rate of growth and investment.

Economlc Survey, 1960).

The process was a vl.rt~al export of cap1tal from the under-developed to the,
, "

advanced countr1es~ wl.den~ng the gap between thel.r eCOnOIDl.eS. He was glad to note. ,
that the Execut~ve Seereta~~ 1n pursuance of resolution 25 (III), had alre~ made

arrangeme~~s for a meetl.ng of Afr~can pr~mary-producing countries to consl.der the
" l 1 f

prl.ce condl.tl.ons of agrl.cultural commodities of immediate interest to t~em and to make
• • I' I'

reco~endatl.ons to amellorate' the s~tuatl.on•
• ' I "

The propooed meetl.ng would be no dupllcation of previou_ United Natl.ons efforts
. "

to organ~ze such a study regl.ona11y, Slnce each reg10n had lts own p9culiar~ties.
, '

It should make lull uSe of the stud~es alreadY made by the Un~ted Nations Expert
1 • ! l ,

Committee on Commod~ty Price Stab~l~za~~on, and should devote the greater part of its
, I

t1me to fl.ndlng ways and means of implementing the ~eoommendat~ons on price

stab~l~zatLon formulated by the Unl.ted Nat~ons Internatlonal Trade CommL8s~on•. "
Pr~ce stab~llzatl.On schemes, however, Were at best short-term palilatives for, ' "

economlC ~lls; the only cure lay 1n re-shaping the structure of ~rican econom19S.
" ,

Coun~ri~s must no longer rely on the export of a re16~ive1y few commod1tl9s, but must

tr,y to create ~rocessing lndustries to 'transform them-lnto sem1-finlshed and finished
, ,

goods. ,
If J (> ~

The kind of l.Ddustrlal1zation he had 1n mind was one that would encourage
. '

specia11zat~on and intra-Afrl.can trade. The main obstacles to Afrl.can lndustrial1zation
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were recognized to be the limitation~ of the market and the alarmingly low level of

trade among the various countries. I To overcome these drawbacks he advocated

regiohal organization of industrles. ,It was n~lther ~conomically feasible nor wise

f~r each countr,y to attempt to develop ever,y possible industry withln its own territor,y.

An under~tanding could be reached wher~by lndustries were distributed throughout

Africa according to' the resourc~s avallable in raw materials, technical knowledge,

capital, and 'so on~ The experiment, though not easy, would be well worth making.

The Commisslcn c~ld play a us~ful rol~ in the work. The first and essential step

would be1tJ set up'the appropriate industrial department, and ever,ything possible

should be 'done I to have that prOJect put lnto effect as soon as possible. His

delegation hoped: to suben't detailed propos.als at a later stage.
,

No discussion of African indus~rializatl.~nwould be complete wl.thout consideration

of what was happening in the developed regl.ons of the world; since those regions,

and in particular western Europe, had been the traditional market for Africa's

commodities and the s~urce of most of l.ts imports. Developments in the European
IT, if •

Common Market,'which had the elasticl.ty of a political club rather than of an economic

unl.on and wnose al.ms and ob~ectives were not.yet ver,y clear, had aroused a certain

apprehension throughout Afrl.ca. The greatestc~u~e ,of alarm lay in the tendency

towards economic pressure and discriml.Datl.on likely ~o hamper and undermine established

trade and economic relations between the various regions, and at the Same time to put

the under-developed regions at the mercy of the more advanced. The sl.tuation therefore

called for 'constant vigllence by Africa. If the current trend towards pressure and

discriminatfdn persisted, Africa would be o~ll.ged tOc~8.tenew arrangements and io
,

seek other markets for lts goods and othe~ SO~rces of the technl.cal knowledge so vital

to l.ts progress and survlYal.

His delegation had taken in the past a persl.stent and keen interest in studieS

to appral.Se the implications of the European Common Market for African economies;

those studl.es had been largely inst~ental in the preparatl.on by the Executive

Secreta~'of his 'report (E/CN.l4/139 and Add.l), which describ~d the progress made by

countries of the European Economl.c Communl.ty, but gave no l.nformation on the continuous

and changing impact of the Community on A~~ican economies, as the governing resolution

required. His delegation would make proposals on the subJect when the releyant agenda

item came up for discussion.
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He welcomed the reports before the Commiss~on concern~ng the establIshment of an

Afr~can Inst~tute for econom~c development and planning and of an hfrican development

bank. The establishment of those two inst~tutions would be pOSItIve steps towards

the common dbjective of un~ty and mutual progress. It was gratify~ng to learn that

the panel of experts called to examine the matter ~ad concluded that an Afr~can

development bank was both necessa~y and feasIble. He urged :the Comm~sslon-~o set up

a committee forthwith to formulate the bank's chart~r and report to the next se8sion.

His country's experience an the Economic and Soc ra.L Council had strengthened at.s

convlct~on that the interests of under-developed countr~es could best be served by

adopt~ng a system of pr~or~ties, correspond~ng to the resources of the Un~ted NatIons

and worked oui pr~mar~ly ~n a reg~onalba,!;is. The reg:lonal eoonomlo,commil!l!!ions

should"pla,y a leadIng role unda:::- such a policy, wh~ch meant decentrc.lization of the

economic and soc~al activitIes of tte United NatIons. The General Assembly had adopted

. .

the general debate;

and (3) that they

at its sIXteenth Sess~on a re,!;olutlon on that matter advocat~ng the establlsmment of
- - ~ ~ R

research Inst~tutlons under the a~splces of the reg~onal commissIons. His delegat~on

welcomed the proposc.l to ~stablish an African development and plannIng InstItute, and_. ,

fully a?reed WIth the fun~~lons suggested for It ~n the relevant report (E/CN.14/128).
. .

It agaIn urged tha~ pr~~~lcal steps b~.taken soon to brIng the, InstItute Into be~ng.

,In con~~~slon, he recalled the message of hIS imperIal MaJesty the Emperor of

Ethiopia to,}he Commls~~on that A£r~cans must always bear ~n mInd that their ~~ty was

the strength on wh~ch the~r freedom re~ted; the~ must always remember that the well

beIng of one was the ~ell-belng of all.

• 1 I ,The CHAIRMAN f!u,gges~ed that In the general debate he should call upon,
del~ga~~ons ,1n the or~er of seat~ng.

4.d~~cuss~on took~Pl~c~,~fromWhICh the followlng'sugg~siionsemerged: (1) that
1 1

de+eg~t1Qus.should be ~?v~ted to ~nd.lcate theIr Ceslre to speak ~n
I r I I •

(2) that_t~ey should be c~lled upcn ~n the order of reg1stratl0n;

should· be as~ed to be a~ grIef as poss1bl~; whether speak~ng on general or on particular

top~cs.

~e__m~2t1ng rose at 7~.
I
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FIFTY-NINTH MEETING

Wednesday, 21 February 1962, at 10 a.m.

Chairman : Mr. O.B. DIARRA (Mali) , r '

item 4) (continued)

of

Mr. RAMANGASOAvtNA (Madagascar) said that his delegation agreed to, serve on the

drafting committee which the Commission had decided to set up at the previ~us meet~ng.

He suggested that the delegations of the Cameroun, Ivory Coast and Dahomey should also be

represented on the committee.

Attgr a short disou8si6n, the CHAIRMAN proposed that the drafting committee
" I

should comprise the following delegations: Cameroun, Dahomey, Ethiopia, Ghana, ,~~nea"

Ivory Coast, Liberia, Libya, Madagascar and Tunisia. .f

The proposal was adopted.

ECONOMIC SITUATION AND TRENDS IN AFRICA (INCLUDING SOCIAL ASPECT,S) (agenda item 5)
(continued) I 'I

" ....... l

, The 'CHA~\N announced that Mr. Chester Bowles, Special Adviser to the
I" ~J

, ~ /. I

President of the United States on African, Asian and Latin'American Affairs had expressed

the wish to make a statement on behalt of his Government, who,e delegation attended the

Commission's proceedings as observer. As Mr. Chester Bowles was in Addis Ababa for that

day only, he p~oposed that, as an exception, he should have the floor before the

Commission had heard the statements of all its full ,members.

It was so agreed.

Mr. ONWONA-AGYEMAN (Ghana) observed that the Afdcan economy had shown little

improvement since the establishment of the Commission in 1958. Since then, however, the

population of the African continent had increased by about 10 per cent, making nearly twenty

million new mouths to feed and, causing an increasing,demand for the advantages of'~ode~n

technology. The previous day the Undar ,flecretary for Econo~ic and Social Affairs had

drawn attention to a decline in world demand for products imported from under-developed

countries.

At the beginning of the presentcoooa season, in s~ite of forecasts of reduced output,

Ghana had sold cocoa for less than £150 per ton as against £400 per ton three years

previously. Since the beginning of 1962 the imbalance between world supply and demand had

become worse and prices had continued to fall.
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"The Government of Ghana had requested that the agenda of the present session should

include a study of concerted action by African countries with regard to commodity trade.

He hoped that the Commission's deliberations would contribute to the finding of a lasting..,

solution to the cyclical instability of prices.

That solution should not, of course, be sought in a theoretical and institutional

system whioh was no longer entirely suited to existing conditions. That was why he was

happy to recall the,refreshingly forward-looking approach of the Under Secretary of Economic

and Social Affairs to Afr~cals economic problems. He had said that some countries were,
at present 80 dependent for their progress, even for their survival, on the protection

afforded them,within a preferential customs and monetary system, that they would have the

utmost diffic~lty in bringing that system to an abrupt end; and that dependence could not

but affect their attitude to any formula proposed. Nevertheless, no truly rational, .
solution oould be found in a system which would introduce a lasting element of

discrimiPation between neighbouring countries •••••• The interests of the under-developed

countries would in the last analysis probably be better served if a true world-wide

solidarity were established among them than if they sought, individually or in small

groups, to obtain special advantages through tariff and other discriminations.

H~s delegation would return to that important question during the session. For the

moment it would limit itself to saying that it was useless to dwell on a past for which

they had no exact data. They should, on the contrary, concern themselves with the future

aspects of J~rica's economy.

It was apparent that the prosperity of the African continent had to be based on the

development of modern agriculture and industry. It must not, however, be forgotten that

the result of isolated efforts would be disastrous for all. ilfrican unity was the sole

oe.BUS of promoting the deve Lepmerrb of the continent and of each of the countries composing

~t. The Commission should establish, on a continental basis, a well-articulated programme

of lndustrialization which would encourage ~ntra-African trade without giving rise to

dangerous rivalries.

Ius Government hoped that during the present session the Commission would set up a

committee to draft statutes for the establishment of an African development bank, to find

the funds required by negotiation and to examine the technioal difficulties of such a

proJeot. It also hoped that the Commission would consider the possibility of setting up

an Afrioan common market not only for the disposal of agricultural ro1d manufactured
,

produots, but also to relieve l~rican countries from dependence upon external economic

groupings.
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In ol~sing, he pointed out that, while many States in ~orth, East and, West Africa

w~re trying to co-operate closely in various branches of economic and social developm~nt!

that was not enough. Regional economic groupings had to be integrated into a,
continental structure. African un~ty dld pot, mean, however, that Africa wished to

isolate it~elf from the,res~ of the world. H1S Govera~ent trusted that all countries

well disposed to Africa would contribute, to the realization of the continent's immense

economic potential.

Mr. ANGUILE (Gabon) recalled the statements of the Under Secretary fOf Eco~omic

and Social Affairs and, of'the Exeoutive Sec~etary who had. stressed the difficulties which
, ': I

the terms" of trade pr-ovoked an under-develc.ped countries at the very moment when they had

t~ cong~lida~e thelr i~iep~ndence. It,was true th~t development !unds had been

established, cut no co~plete solution ~uara~teeing those countri~s an outlet for their

primary products at re~~n9rnt:ve prices had been proposed. Such a guarantee should not,

o~ ~durse, 'last indefinitely; b~t it cou~d certainly help the countries concerned to

strengtrren'and 5t~mulate taeir economies by ensuring a stable income for producers and b~

givlng them c chance tD'-~8invest pa:t of ~he lucome from exports, WhlCh would also be

stabilized" an struc tuz-a l, irr;:>roYements.

It was to be hcpod that the deeds of the developed countries would be compatible

wlth the words they uttered in favour o~ unier-developed countries, and that ,they would

help the, latter to tUlld d~am~c n~t~c.nal economies wlthout trying to impose any

particular eccn'Jmic phllosophy on the:n. ':'re waste of money on the "cold war" was

aggravatlng the '01tterness of the Leade rs of the developing countries and driving them to

alm at continental or regional self·-s:.r::ficiency.

In the opinion of h13 delegat,l'~ the m~in ~m9diate needs were, through intra

African co-operation, to czgam ze !'1-'.::::kets for primany and processed goods, to survey and

'd~velop the Af~ic~n m~r~G~, to devine ~,comm~n poli~y fQr the sale of each product abroad,

and to adapt egric~:t~ra~ and ~ndustri~l d~v,~lopment plans to the posslbilities and

prospects of African ~r.d for~lgn m~rkets. ':'he ~eans for achieving those aims lay as much

in the African countrips ~hemselvez as in_a dialogue petween them and the developed

06uniries. The lattor s20uld underst~~d that a,Nertain historical phase had come to an

end, and it V'us encour-ag i ng to note that they had already agreed to beg,in the dia.logue.

,Since Gabon was an under-de,eloped count~YI forelgn trade,pla.yed an important part

in its economy. Tho share of exports, which was mo+~ than one" thlrd of the p.a.tional

product in 1956, had contir.~od to g~QW with the lnc~R~se and diversification of exports,

and in 1960 must have re~~esen~ed ~ppr~xiQBtely 40 per cent of the nationa.l pr?duct. The
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value of exports would rise again because of the discovery of concentrated uranium (which. .
already represented 10 per cent) in 1961 and of manganese in 1962. There had been a

slight rise in the volume of foreign trade in 1960 as compar~~ with 1959: exports had

increased by 6 per cent in tonnage and by 7 per cent in value and imports by 11 per cent

in tonnage and 15 per cent in value. The average prIce per ton exported had scarcely

risen while that per ton imported had risen by more th~ 2,000 francs. In that connexion,

mention must be made of the deterioration in the terms of trade of the four countries of

the Equatorial Customs Union; from a ralio of 1.97 in 1952 to one of 6.22 in 1960.

Gabon's economy was still largely dominated by the production of timber, particularly

okoume. Production, 20 per cent of which was transformed locally, and exports had

increased, but there was no guarantee that Gabon would retain its position, because

Europe was developing output of pressed wood panels and of products like Isorel based on

European woods and, to an increasing extent, on plastic materials. The situation was

aggravated by the fact that Gabon's distance from the main consumer markets pIeced it at

the mercy of shipowners on the west coast of Africa. On 1 November 1958 the cost of

exporting a ton of okoume to French ports had been 7,900 old francs and on 1 April 1960

it had reached 10,200 old f~ancs. His delegation thought that states members of the West

African Maritime Conference should loyally participate in improving not only trade flows

between Africa and the developed countries but also African coastwise trade.

Gabon also exported m1neral oils (800,000 tons in 1960 as compared with 750,000 tons

in 1959) and mining products. Unfortunately, the fall in world petroleum prices had

resulted from 1959 to 1960 in a drop of 13 per cent in the annual average f.o.b. prices.

Production and export figures for 1961 would ~robably sh~w a decline from those for 1960.

Sea drillings were in process and would continue until the end of 1962. Between March

and October 1961, Gabon had exported 685 tons of enriched uranium representing a value of

1,080 m11lion francs (CFA).

There had been a recovery in agricultural production in 1960 as compared with

previous years. The quantity and 'quality of' coooa production had been maintained; but

the price had continued to fall, declining from 95.80 CFA francs per kg. in July 1960 to

50 francs CPA in the first ~uarter of 1961.' The Government had nevertheless kept the

guaranteed p~ice to producers at 90 francs, which had obliged the Stabilization Fund to

payout approximately 80 million CPA francs.

In that connexion, he emphasized the importance of the addition proposed by the

Ghana delegation to item 7 of the agenda on concerted action in the field of marketing

export products from Africa. Cocoa was a product for which the African countries might,
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, ,
as it were, "make" the market. A common polioy among them would help to facilitate

oocoa marketing. Cameroun, the Congo (Brazzaville), Gabon, Ghana, the Ivory Coast,

Nigeria and Togoland might hold a joint conference on the subJect.

Coffee production in 1960 had reached about 1,200 tons, which had proved

oomparatively easy to export.

Under its eoonomic and social development plan, the Government of Gabon had decided

to launch in 1962 a real agricultural planning policy based on the develop~ent and

improvement of food, including market-garden, crops, the ohoice of perennial and

industrial orops to be acclimatized, intensified or restricted: in accordance with market

prospeots, and the permanent combination of agriculture with stock-breeding. Agricultural
'. ,

sampling surveys had already been carried out and experimental crops were being introduced
,

with the co-operation of experts from the Offioe for the Development of Agricultural
, " ,.

Production and FAO.

The Government was arranging to finance the plan from the country's own resources 

from the general State budget to the development budget, systematic special~zation of,.
extra-budgetary accountsJ(reafforestation funa, road fund), an~ contributions from ~he

~bon ~veiopment'Bank - ~nd'possibly from externa1 bilateral, multilateral or,inter-
, !, l ,

national assistanoe.

Lastly, he recalled bis country's parti~ipation in the work of intra-African

oo-operation bodies. Gabon was a member of the Equatorial Customs Union, the African and

Malagasy Uni~n and the '~onrovia Grdup", believing as it did ,in the necessity of Afrioan

reconciliation to promote honest and frank intra-African co-operation and to extend that

co-operation to Europe "and the rest of t"he world. CarEl should be taken, he thought, to

avoid a narrow continental nationalism, the 'long-term effects of which might run counter

to the African's basic aspirations: development and peace.

Recalling the description he had given at the previous session of Niger's

economy as characterized'by an unfavourable trade balanoe, unemployment, opd oheap labour,

and exports of U£worked raw materials that could be prooessed into finished or semi

finished pro'du~ts, Mr. MAl'A:KI (Niger) said tnat his Government had ,set about securing the

most propitious oonditions for the expansion of the economy. In 1961 it had established

a Development Bank, a semi-publio body with a. oapital of 150 million franQ8,(CFA), which

would playa double role, in industria.lization and in the standardization of b~ing
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practices in t~e cOIDQerc1al sector. It would promote the installation of an industrial

1nfrastructure by d1rect f1nanc1ng and would grant medium-term and short-term loans.
• " I

The B~nk would furthermore follow a policy designed to lower 1nterest rates, which

would reduce the cost of investments and the financ1al burden on undertakings. In a

country where the pol1t1cal atmosphere was healthy, such a po11cy would certainly encourage

private 1nvestment, reduce the cost price of commodities sold on the domestic market and
,

thus promote consumption. The expans10n of that market would enable new undertakings to

be established, which would in turn help to raise the standard of living.

Ls tb~ oapital had been fully paid up at its inception, the Dank hod in early

January 1962 floated a loan of 2,000 million franos (CFA), 125 million of the first portion, ,

of wh1ch (300 million) had already been subscribed. The loan would help to finance part

of the 1961-63 ~hree-year plan, the cost of wh1ch amounted to 15,750 million francs (CFA).

The three-year plan had three main sect10ns: general studies, estimated at 1,162

million francs; general infrastructure (roads, airports, telecommun1cations, town-plann1ng,

eduoation, health, etc.), representing an investment of 9,866 million francs; and

production (development of agriculture, pasturages, forests, industry and crafts), for
r I -

wh1ch 4,726 million francs had been earmarked. The plan should produce an increase of

15 per cent in the nat10nal income.

In such circumstances, the creat10n of an Afr1can development baru~ would but further

strengthen the economic and social pol1cLes embarked on by the var10US l~rican governments.

It would also go far towards reassur1ng international f1nanciers, for whom it would be an

addit10nal guarantee as regards both investments and non-commercial r1sks. His delegation

therefore hoped for the establiohment of one bank for all Africa, with as many branches as

there were regions or sub-regions cove~ed by the Comm1ssion.

As Africa's economy was based on agriculture and stock-breeding, an attempt must be

made to divers1fy agricultural product10n and to improve 11ve-stock both 1n quantity and

quality. His delegat10n was therefore extremely 1nterested in the proposal to set up an

J~rican institute for economic develo~ment and plann1ngl which it ~llouaht sJould not only

deal with the vocational training of off1cials attached to the national planning seryices

but also instruct graduates 1n the various economic and social subjects essential to the

betterment of Africa.

Since the diversification of Afr1can agricultural products would inevitably raise

the question of foreign trade and also, though less acutely, that of intra-African trade,

the studies already begun on the subJect should be continued. Bodies like the Senegal

Agricultural Marketing Board, tho Malie Import-Export Company, the Nigerian Marketing
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Board and the Niger Fund for the Stabilization of Pr~ces and Commodities would do well

to oompare their difficulties - in the'case of groundnuts,'for example -'with a view to

strengthening their position on the world market. H~s delegation felt that the standing

trada committee set up under the auspices of the Commission could play an important part

in the analysis of those complex problems.

Lastly, the Government of the Niger Republic would bo ~nterested in the setting up

of a sub~reg~onal office at N~amey. His country's geographical situation and the manifold

problems of under-development affecting areas south of the Sahara were so many reasons in

favour of such a choice.

The GHATIlliU~ invited Mr. Chester Bowles, Special'Adivser to the President of

the United States on African, Asian and Latin Am~rican Affairs, to make a statement as

an observer, on behalf of his Government.

Mr. Chester BOWLES (United states of America) said that he was very grateful

tor the courtesy of the members of the Comm~ssion in allowing him to speak before all

members had spoken: that was a priv~lcge which he would not have requested if his stay in

Addis Ababa had not been so brief.

The United states delegation was very pleased to be there in its capacity as observer.

It deeply regretted that the death of Her Imperial Majesty had darkened the pres~nt

session and expressed its deepest sympathy with the Emperor and people of Ethiopia.

He himself was tlie bearer of a personal message from the President of the United

states, who hoped that the work of the Commission would help to speed the day when freedom,
I

equal opportunity, prosperity and justice would become a reality for all the peoples of

Africa.

The world was faced with two mighty contending t~des. The "cold wa.r", bearing

suspicion and fear in its train, engaged public attention, yet the reasons for hope were

not negligible and in the end they woul~ prove right. Twenty years earlier more than

one-third of all mankind had lived under colonial rule: to-day that number had shrunk to

fewer ~han 2 per cent. Forty-four new States had been created, twenty-five of them in Africa,

and that world-wide anti-colonial revolution had 'gained most of its objectives without

violence.

~ massive Joint attL~:t had begun against hunger, ~lliteracy, ill-health and inJustice.

The most str~king part of that effort ~as the dedication and wisdom with which so many

develop~ng countries were dealing with their own problems: but it was characterized also

by a large commitment of capital and technicians from the industrialized countries. The

Un~ted States were no longer alone in prov1ding such assistance: in addition to the
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Unl~Gd Nations, some fifteen countries were directly supporting economic and social

development progrwmnes in Asia, Africa and Latin Amerioa. There was also a rapid

emergenoe of international communities of sovereign states which were learnimg to work

in fr~e assooiation and for common purposes. That unprecedented effort reflected. tha

determination of modern men and modern nations to rise above chaos and bloodshed a~d to

create a more rational world. Nowhere was that determination and that~)oas apparent as

in Africa.

The United States was animated by a spirit of humility with regard tot~~teontlnent.

The United States had had to concentrate on its own development and for a long time had

remained ignorant of the ~truggles of other peoples to obtain the same rights for which

~ts own people had fought. His country had also been for a long time the theatre of racial

conflicts. To-day discrimination, whatever its motives, was disappearing and the equality

of all Americans - more than 10 per cent of whom had their early roots in Africa - was

protected by federal law. The citizens of the United States were becoming more and more

in~erestea in Africa, as was shown by the growing flood of books, films and newspaper

articles dealing with that con~inent.

In the area of international politics, one of the primary objectives of his Government

was to spare Africa the bitterness, divisions and economic wastefulness which inevitably

accompanied the "cold war"~ It was to be hoped that the tensions 'and fears that lay

behind ii might be quietened and that an agreement for arms control might be concluded,

which would allow a large 'share of the sums now devoted to military expenditure to be

diverted to the improvement of living conditions everywhere. It was because it was

convinced ihat a strong United Nations could playa vital part in that respect that the

United States was paying nearly 50 per cent of the costs in the Congo and vigorously

supported United Nations programmes everywhere.

On the economic plane, the United States was trying to establish working relation

sh~ps with many African countries. That was dons in full awareness of the m~tual

advantages to be'gained. His Government hoped that Africa would be spared some of the

mistakes which had been made in other developing areas. First, without under-estimating

the urgent need to promote industrial projects, the African States had not overlooked

the importance of agricultural and rural development. They allotted 6 proper place to

humMl values and human relationships. They attached considerable importance to edUcation,

which played a key role in creating modern society. Finally, many of them seemed r~ady

to call, not only on public funds, but also on priva~e oapital, which represented the

accUmulated savings of their populations and thus constituted the greater part of the

wealth of the developed countries. A last element, and full of promise, was their
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GovetI1ment of the"

on a bilateral l ·.··,1

.") I I ,f l I, ,I • .' ~

increasing interest in the econom!c integration of the continent. The

Unit~d States' was constantl; increa~ing its as'sistance' to A'f~ica, both
• ,I ,/ j: I' I

and mu~ti~ateral basis. In 1962, the total of its assistance ~ould'probablY'exceea

520 million dollars. Furthermore, direct peopte-to-people co-operation was constantly

growing. T~ough the Peace Corps, hundreds of American secondary school te~chers were
I ,J'

now at work in Africa, while some 3,000 young Africans were studying in the United

St~~es,: those contacts were mutuo.~ly valuable and useful lessons could be learn~d from

them.

choose/the one

era'of highly

The roads to unity were many and various. It wo.s for Africans to
I " r J t j1. I J

that appeared ~est suited to them. However, one thing was clear: the
'\ \ r l I

industrialized countries artificially mo.intainirig colonial markets was gone fbr ever.
-/ • I •

) IThat ho.d resulted in totally new economic realities, which were reflected in the
• ~ J!!,' r

development of regional economic groupings, in the signing of the Caso.blanca Agreement,
" 'in the setting up of ,the Council of the' Entente, the Equatorial Customs Union, the

J~rioan and Malagasy Union, etc. Yet 'form{d~ble barriers to African regional co-operation

and integration still remained. No continent, for instance, had so many independent
I fl , . • t '"I

sovereignties as Africa, and in all those young countries there was an unprecedented..
no.tional conscience. A compromise must be reached between the surging new pride of

I I I I 'I

independence and the exigencies of regional co-operation, for that was an ineluctabl€'
• ! \ I, I ~. ...

condition for faster economic growth. The Americans had learned that lesson when they

emerge~.from British colonial rule. They ~ltimately'£ound the basis of their prosperfty

•

the'reports "

Under-Secretary

J '

,
He was glad that the

the economic development policies of the

Commission showed exaggerated optimism.
I", I

before the

in pqlitical and economic unity.
r ~ , • I • I I 1,.1

The United states was far from wishing to impose on the countries of Africa their
I .. J. 1

own institutions or their habits; their sole obJective was to assure them freedom of '

po~itica~ choice, by assisting them to build their own economic inst1tutions and to

preserve their wonderful culture.

Mr. APITHY (Dahomey) s&ld that, while an ~nalysis of the economic situation
II I '

and trends in Africa would no doubt enable the Commission to'draw valuable conclusions'
J

different countries,concerning

for Economic and Social Affairs, in his statement at the opening meeting, had put the
t I d') I J:~ ,

facts in their true perspective. His delegation WOUld like to emphasize the gravity of
I • • ,. r ," :

the economic situation in th~ African countries, which was constantly deteriorating .,
, I •

in oo~~o.rison with that in the developed' countries of'EUrope and America. The gul~' W:I1Ch
, l t r I

separa~ed them was continually widening, and it must be bridged. When it was remembered
, r, J ';" I
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that A£rica had made a very real effort to expand, as was shown by the fact that in the

last three years its exports to Europe had increased by 4 per cent and to America by

11 per cent, it would be realized that the cause of the situation must be sought else

where. Despite considerable international aid, both bilateral and multilateral, Africa

should have no illusions. Whatever protection might be enjoyed by certain countries

because they belonged to one bloc or another, Africa could count for its development on

itself alone, and the determination of Africans to combine their resources and their

experience and to accept sacrifices in the general interest the results of which would

perhaps be apparent only 1n the' distant future.

The salvation of Africa lay in economic co-operation between the hfrioan states.

In that COnhexion, he referred members to the plan for economic co-operation submitted

by the President of the Republic of Dahomey to the last Conference of the Heads o~
"

Afrioan states in Lagos, and invited the Secretariat to consult that valuable documerrt ," "

Only joint'planning, at the level of the large economic regions, could obviate the'

appeara~c~' on the Afr1can continent of competitive micro-economies; only the preparation

and implementation of large-scale Joint proJeots could create a workable African e6onomy.
, ,'I \( r,

The,'e,sta.blisblnent of a development institute and an African development baIilt ''Would
~ I J !

be very useful as those 'bodies would certainly help the African states to mobilize all, ' '
!' .', ' f'" I

their r~Bources.' But chaotic development might be more harmful than benefic1al. His
lr' -

delega~fon w~uld therefore welcome the setting-up of an economic planning oommittee under

the au'spices'of the' Comma aa i on ,

- J '''Lastly', his' de LagatLon would gladly support the Ethiopi,~ representative IS
, 1, s : '
suggest10n that sub-committees, to meet simUltaneously, be set up to deal with -the

s~parato items ?f the agenda. He thought that two that should be set up were one on

economio'and socia~ development and one on trade problems and international assistance.
1

The meeting rose at 12,30 p.m.

, ,
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SIXTIETH MEETING

Wednesday, 21 February 1962, at 3.10 p.m.

Ohm.rmam JAr. O. B. DIARR.A. (Mal1)

ECONOYIC SI~~TION AND TRENDS IN AFRICA (INCLUDING SOCIAL ASPECTS) (agenda item 5)
(cont1nued)

, ~. ATTIGA (L1bya) pa1d tr1bu~e to the outgoing, Execut1ve Secretary, whose zeal,

energy and devot10n had, he sa1d, so well served the cause of Afr1can progress in the

f1rst years ~f the COIDm1SS10n
's

11fe. The new Execut1ve Secretary could rest assured of

L1bya'g cont1nued full c~operat10n 1n the COmmQss10n 1s york.

,s1n.cei'the"prev10us session a number of ulportant Afr1can oonferences had been held,

some on r egacna.I and others on po La t1cal problems. The Comnusaaon 's se,ssions were,

however, essent1ally non-po11t1cal, the1r purpose be1ng to prov1de an opportunity for

exchange of V1ews land exp era enc e on common econormc and .soeaaf pro.blems, 10 order 1;0 f1nd

appropr1ate answers. The Secretar1at was to be commended on the excellent tactual and

background 1nformat10n 1t furn1shed for the d1scuss~ons.

Two maJor problems of common 1nterest ment10ned, 1D the open1ng addresses were how

to accelerate ~he so~ewhat slow rate of econolil1C ~~wth trrrougho~; Afr1oa, and how to

over-come fluctl,lat1.ons 1n'the p:r:Lces of African exports. Although the or-a.ga.ns of both

problems ~ere well known, 1t'was frequently overlooked that th~~r effect1v,e solut1on

requ1red ,stea~ and ooncerted act1Qn W1th1n Afr1ca backed ,by the full co-operat10n and

under4tand1ng of all purt1es 1nterested 1n the cont1nent 's juture development. EconoIDlc

theory taught, that the accelerat10n of econOlil1C growth requ1red a h1gh level of product1ve

1nvestment, ~mproved techn1cal and manager1al etf1c1encYr and ab~ve all a stable f1nanc1al

and po11t1cal env1ronment. It was probably no exaggerat10n to say that no s1ngle country

~ould meet all those £Gqu1remen~s out of ~ts own reSOluces and through 1tS own effortE;

but every country could attempt to develop 1tS physlca] and human resources through j01nt

r ega.ona.I or sub-z-egaonat cc t.ron , The p ar'amounf da f'f acu l, ty was ~o translate the many

eX1st1ng sound ldeas and schemes 1nto actl0n; llntl1 that dlff1culty was overcoce; 1t was

hlghly doubtful whether Afrlca as a whole could achleve last1ng eeonOClO and so01al

growth, whate~er conferences were held and reseurch act171t1es llndertaken.

On the second problem; receni trends towards large reg10nal econOlillC group1ngs 1n

Europe and elsewhere would hardly ~mprove afr1ca's dete=10rat1ng te~ms of trade. Indeed,

It was generally feured that full development of the S~opean Common Market, based on

the pr1nc1ples of co-operatlon 1nS1de and protect10n outs1de ~tl would have ser~ous

effects on ~he fo=elgn trade of cuny Afr1can countrles. They m~ght f~nd themselves

..
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obl~ged to accept whatever pr~ces were offered for the~r goods and to p~ whatever pr~ces

were asked for the~r ~mports, In wh~ch case no amount of forelgn ald or technlcal

asslstance'would be of any ult~mate value.

In order to meet that danger, all countr~es hav~ng common fore~gn trade problems oust

formulate common product~on and m~ketlng pol~c~es. All feas~ble ~ndustries would have

to be promoted, the agrlcultural sector dlverslfled, and measures taken to promote lntra

Afrlcan trade and baS1C productlon unhlndered by natlonal boundaries.

The full co-operatlon and understandlng of all countries having strong economlC tles

wlth Africa was essentlal for the success of any JOlnt A!rlcan venture. The lndustr~al

~zed natl0ns must be brou~ht to reaI~ze that bfr~can countr~es had to d~verslfy the~r

econom~es and that ~t was no longer feaslble or des~rable that they should cont~nue ln

thelr present role as provlders of raw mater~als agnlnst manufactured products. Future

trade wlth Afrlca should allow for as much exchange as poss~ble ~th~n the continent.

As such a pol~cy would help to create large ~ntra-Afrlcan export and lmport markets, lt

should be of ~nterest to all partles concerned.

Llbya was dOlng ~ts best to contr~bute to the general well-belng by developlng ~ts

own econo~ and at the same t~me strengthen~ng its purt~clpat~on ~n fru~tful Jo~nt

ventures of all k~nds. In ~ts f~rst ten years of lndependence, ~t had concentrated

lnvestment on soc~al fac~litles and the lmprovernent of ~ts human resources. The frults

of those efforts were ev~dent. Practlcally all Llbyan chlldren between the ages of 7

and 14 were now being g~ven formal educat~on. Varl0us se~ondary, techn~cal and

vocat~onal schools and un~vers~t~es had been founded or expanded. Llbya ts pol~cy was to

send the best secondary-school graduates abroad on un~verslty courses, especlally ~n

sc~ence and technology, and to encoura8e exchange of students and teachers ~th other

Afr~ean countr~es. Econom~callYI 1961 had been an h~storlc year for Libya, Slnee ~t had

seen the flrst sh~pment of Llbyan o~l. More o~lflelds were expected to come lnto

produet~on ~n the current year, and a second 011 termlnal would be completed wlthln the

next few months. Total o~l product~on In 1962 was e}~ected to reach 8 to 10 ml1110n tons.

Plans had been made to prepare the econo~ for the effect~ve use of the revenues

expected from 011. Seventy per cent would be allocated to the Natl0nal Development

Councl1 for lnvestment ~n var~ous econoo~c and soc~al projects. The amount for the yeor

1962-1963 was expected to be equlvalent to some 28 o11l~on US dollars. Special emphasls

would be 1ald on developlng agrlculture and related ~ndustrles, whlle malntalnlng a hlgh

level of ~nvestment In educat~on, publ~c health and soclal welfare.

The Tr~poli Internat~onal Trade Fa~r, opened only a few days before the present

sesslon l betokened Llbya ls lnterest 1n promot~ng trade relatlons withln Afrlca. Several

puxtic~pat~ng Afrlcan countrles we~e sendlng off~c~al delegat~ons of m1n~sterlal rank.
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Plans were also belng foroulated In Trlpoll for a free-trade area to stlmulate trade

acrOCE the Sahara. The artlflclal dlvcslon of j~rlca lnto the terrltorles north and

south of the Sahara ~as ~ot upheld by 11bya, WhlCh was bUl1dlng hard roads across the

desert ~o co~ect lise]f wi~h southeTn nelghbou=s.

In ~~nclusl0n, he ~xpTP5sed hlS delcgatlon 1s convlctlon that AfrIcans had the wlll

and the essentIal means to reach thelr desIred ends; the questlon was merely how well they

could work together and co-oldlnate thelr lndlvldual efforts.

NotIng that no wore representutlves wlshed to speak at the moment, the CHAIRMAN

lnvlted the flrst ob5erver on the llSt of speakers to address the COOffilssion.

Speruklng at the lnvltatl0n of the CHAIRMAN, Mr. NED:VI (Israel) recalled the
I

Ethloplan representatlve's earller warnlng that the prosperous natl0ns of the world mlght

contlnue to advance more rapldly than the newly-lndependent natl0ns, thus slgnlflcantly

wlden1ng the' eXlstlng 8ap between the two groups. As both a challenge and a promlse to
I

the peoples of Afrlca and to all manklnd, the brldglng of that gap was of immedlate
I

lnterest to hlS own people who, though ohemselves stll1 grappllng wlth developm?nt
,

problems, had already ~eached a posltlon yhlCh ental1ed certaln obllgatl0ns.

It was felt that I~raell as other small ~ountrles In ltS sltuatl0n, should JOln the

larger and rlcher natl0ns lrr promotl~g the cconomlC and soclal advancement of the newly

establlshed and emerglng Statec of Afrlca by sharlng wlth them the experlence and speclflc

knowledge It had aGq~lred IU cop~ng wl~h Its own problems.

It was noted that co-operatIon between developlng countrles was already under w~.

Over half the ~ountrles ~~d "err~torles (lnnludlng :srael) WhlCh recelved expert serVIces

also provided some of theE' own e:rperos to Gerv:! abroad. That development of two-way

traffIc In technlcal aSSll,t&T':e had already found r eco gna t i.on in the dac a s i on to change

the name of the pro gr amme -~o I I'e c.hnac cl, Co-oper atlon" •
,

A slID11ar v~end to~a~dd closer relatl0nshlps between developIng countrles was also

dlscernlble In trade. The yolum8 of "rade between prlmary-produclng countrles had rIsen

more t~~ thu~ of 0helr total e:~orts; Is~ae:'s Imports f!om AfrIca of raw materlals to

feed ltS developIng Industrles had more than doubleQ In the past ten years.

He had no deSIre 00 overesilmate the extent 00 WhlCh developIng countrles could

actually ralse thelr O'1U peopleG' lIVIng standards; nor would he mInImIze the self

eVIdent obllgat~ons of the ma~or lndu3urlal Powers to forego restrlctlve trade practlces

and pro~ectlve meas~res. to stablllze commodIty prlces, and to establlsh lnvestment funds

for fln&,Clng maJor deve~opmen~ proJects In AfrIca. Indeed, Israel was fUlly conSCIOUS

of the magnlvude of ine task confrontlng the communlty of natlons 1n thelr deterffilnatlon

to tra.,sla·ue the ne'11y··won _ndependence 0::: Afrlca Into real econonn,c and soca.af Independ

ence. It was therefo~c In a splrlt of hcmll1ty and w1th a feellng of common destiny that

ha s country 'iUS doing It::; ubmo s t to co-operate 'lf1.th other new States in Africa and Asic..

•
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•

In 1960 some 600 tralnees from develop Lng countrles had arrlved In Israel for

varYlng perlods to attend spec~al courses and semlnars In agrlcultural extens~on,
"

bUl1dlng, buslness, publlC admln1stratl0n, nurSIng, agrlcultural co-operatlves and you~h

tralnlng. In 1961,.new courses had,been start~d In poultry-breedlng, ?arpen~rY, agro-,

m~chanlcs and electronlCs, and the number of tralnees had more than doubled.

Som~ progress had been aChIeYed.~n obtalnlng the internatlonal help needed for

Israel's tralnlng programmes. The World Health Organizatl0n, for Instance, had ag~eed

to meet the eost of a number of scholarshlps for Afrl~an students then studylng medlclne

at the Hebrew Unlyerslty of Jerusalem.

In the eOonomlO fleld, jOlnt ventures between Israeli flrms and Afrlcan development

cDrpor~t~ons had been so orgwr1zed as to enable the Af~~can partner in each case to

ass~e f~ll control and, respons~blll~Y relatlvely soon. Such ventures were perhaps

best descrlbed as a framewor~ for the tralnlng of Afrlcan personnel for managerlal posts,,
whlls~ at the same tlm~ they were fulfl111ng an economlC p~oneerlng mlSSlon in such, '

sectors AS, bUlldlng, 4evelopment of water resources, agrlcultural development and shlpplng.
• , I

~he mUltlt,ude of ta~~s urgently awaltl~g attentlon In Afrlca could not be tackled
, '

by any slngle method. Where ~lltllateral asslstance could produce the qUlckest,results,

,It should be welcome~; ~'here b~lateral actlon was the most effectlve answer, that

method should be adopted. 1he CommLsslon had been glv~n greater freedom of chOloe under

the recen~ declslon of the EconomIC and Socla1 Councll to strengthen the reglonal econo~lc

~OmQlSSIons. The establIshm~nt of reglonal plannlng Instltutlons should prove of grea~

value In enablIng the ,Commlsslon to mee~ new demands.

In concluslon, he agaln assJred the Afrlcan peoples of Israel's contlnued,lnt~rest

and $ymp&thy 1n th9~r s~~uggle for ad7anCem€~t and congratulated the SecretarIa~ on Its

ex~ellent work.

Speaklng at,the Ir,y,l~at~on of t~w CI~IRMM~, ~s. WRIGp'T ,(Denmark) remarked that he.

country was attendlng the Comm:s31on;~ proceedlngs for the flrst time.
, .'

The peport of the D~~l~h Natlonal Commlitee on Technlcal Assistance, a copy of WhlCh, .
would be supplled to delegatlons, descrlbed Denmark1s partlclpatlon In that Importan~ ,

work. The programne r ang ed iove'r a Wlde area, and for many years Denmark had been, In

propo~tl0n to ~ts populat~on, among t~e ffiOSt substantial contrlbutors to unIted Natl0ns

technlcal ass~stance ~ct~v~~les. In Vlew of the l~ense needs of the develop Lng

countries, the Danlsh GcYer~en, was p~oposlng to Increase ItS contrIbution by some 70

per cent over the 1961 flg~el and haG started negotlatlops ~th Norway and Sweden for n

jOlnt Scaodlnavlan contrlb~tlon.
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The Government also recogn1zed that Denmark had a duty. to place qua11fied persons

at the serV1ce of the developing countr1es whenever asked to do so. But intere~t ~n.

the econvmic development of the less-developed countr1es was not confined to the

Government; . the ent1re Dan1sh people had demonstrated the1r awareness of the problem by

organ1z1hg a countrY-W1de collect10n of funds to take place 1n the spr1ng of 1962.

Denmarkls attendance as an observer had sprung from 1tS des1re to hear at f1rst

hand something of the aspirat10ns not only of the 1nd1v1dual eountr1es but of Afrlca as

a whole. Compared w1th most Afrlcan States, Denmark was a small country W1th very

11mited natural resources, so that ltS asslstance had to be 11mlted both l~magnltude

and scope. Nevertheless, Slnce 1t had achleved 1tS comparatlvely hlgh llYlng ~tandard

by the hard way, namely through the labours of ltS people and by trlal and errpr, lt

mlght be able to glve valuable help ln certaln spheres.

The informatl0n she hoped to take away from the seSS10n concerned the extent of

country and reg10nal plann1ng, speclf1c proJeots allocated top prl0r1ty at country and

reg10nal levels, and the channels that had proved most useful for the part1cular purposes

of Afrlcan countr1es.

Denmark hod no des1re to 1IDpose ltS own methods and lnstltutl0ns upon other peoples.

The prec1se purpose of the reglonal sem1nars conducted under Uh1ted Natl0ns ausp1ces 1n

Denmark on such questlons as houslng, co-operatlves, agrlculture and teohnology was

to ncqualnt partlclpants from the develop1ng countrles W1th the methods used 1n Denmark,

so that they m1ght dlscover Wh1Ch could advantageously be adapted to meet thelr own

count-r aea! needs.

Educat10n and vocational tra1n1ng had been one of the most important elem~nts ln

Denmark's own develo~ment and would, she bel1eved, prove of equal lIDpOrtance for AfD1ca.

Even that llm1ted f1eld, however, covered many aspects wh1Ch mlght at flrst compete one

wlth the other for.the llm1ted resources aval1able.

Economic progress had no value unlesR accompanled by soclal progress. There a8a1n

lt was,necessoxy to deterwlne whlch sector should be glven prlorlty ln the lnltlal stages.

All possible channels of help) bl1ateral and multllateral;IDUst be used to the

fullest extent EO long as aval1able ass~stan~s was still lnadequate to meet all the needs.

A proposal had been made at .the slxteenth seSSlon of the General Assembly for a new

system called ll~ey_1ud", to. co-or-danate under the UlUted Na'baons umbrella bllateral and,

multl1at-eral ald granted In accordance with UlUtoc Natlons prlnclples. Denmark hop~dl

that the new syEtem would comblne the advantages of both approa~hes. "
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In oonGl~s10~, ,she agu1n efupna[~zed ~hat Denmark 1n common w1th most of the- , ,
1Ddustrxa11zed coun~rieCI·bel1evcd; not only that it was a moral duty to ass1st the

develop1ng:countr1es. but't~at 1~ ~as 1n the xnterpst of t~e whole world that ,every

country ,should become a dp-ve~oped n~t10n7 so that ~he resources of every cont1nent m1ght

be ut.i.Laz ed to t~e full u:ld brought 1rttO the serva.c e 0:: manxand,

Mr. WMjp,~v~~ (hether~~ndo). speaklng at the 1nv1tat10n of the CHAIRMAN, sa1d

that he hac avtend~d overy sess10n of ~~e Comm1sSlon, and was gra~lf1ed to see that 1ts

membe~sh1p had rJse~ i~om 15 to Jd.

The Cpmm1ss~onl8 flrst tr~ae y~a~3; unde£ the d1stlngu1shed ..eadership o~ ~ts

Ex ecutave Sac::-e-ta=y:, had baen a p er i od of great act1v1ty. and anyone r-eadang the d?c1!Jllents

::01' the p::,e1sent seSS1011 could' not f aa I to be ampr es s ed C,i the qc aLa ty end quantaty of

the wcrk performed by a very able Secretar1at. The Comm1ss10n had a very hea~y task

~~ead of :l.t, and ~he Netherlands Government s1ncerely 20ped that :l.t would pl~ a v1tal

ro Ls an makz.ng '0he Un:;.'jed na~10ns "deve Lcpmerrt decade" the iLfr1can development decade.

T~e countr1es of Afr1~a ~e=e faced wlth 1IDpOr~ant deG~S10nS con~ern1ng the1r future

development. The Jffi?ortan~e of 1ntegrabed and comp~ohenslve p~ogr&a~es for econom1C

and soolal development w~o be1ng lncreao1ngly reoognized, and an inst1tute for econom1C

development. and plann~ng ~ou:d be ab~o ~o prov1de valuab~e ass1stance both by tra1n1ng

planners and. by vorkang Oll~ me"c!'.ods c'utable to local conda t rons , It vcuId also be

useful 11 Borne study' could be ~ade 0: methods for a~Dess1ng lnveotment projects W1th1n

the frrume~or~ of a nn~~o4al eco~o~T. The Netherland!] v-as well ver asd a.n ec onomi,c

Severc~,xep=eSbn~~~lYeS ted dra1~~ atte~~~on to ~he need for plann1ng 1n educat10n.

T1:1e t!",;',J:erl=d&; Eccz.omc.c In[;t'i.·~L.te o-:! Rotterdam was at present sbudya.ng the problem 114d,

pr ep arang a ::epc."t on );::.(?nOL' ec\.'ca'~H\'J. z.n 1-:-::J c a for a c onfar-eac o ·:'0 be held by UNESCO,
The Ecopom1c ~nst1tute w~s also stuqy1ng mel~ods

, , , , I

of educat,~o,nal and :leg i ona.; p Lannang , aid anves ~1ga-~~.c.g tD.e relct17e m9r~ts of a large, '

labour fQrce and b:.gh ~Q~~tal lllvestmenv 1n Droduc~~on method3. The Eoonom~c Inst1tute
- - t

would b~ ver7 w1~11ng to aSs1st the Co~n~D310n and ihe ne~ 1nstib~te in any po~slble w~.

He had r aad 1'1th grea-t :l.nterest ",;he report 'of the WOl':nng Party on Econonnc and

Social :;)e7clopma:::""r a..'1d agreed tha·t ec onotm.c and so c i.a l pr obl.ems sho ul d be tackled

togei,her, n'lt separately> ==e had 5.1['.0 been a.mpr es s ed by the a~t1ole errm t Led "Regent

Trends :;.n Afr~~an ~.. ade' :.r. the Bconon:.c Eullet1n for Af~10a, and ~ts concluE10n vhat the

~oncen+:lat10n of :.mports ~!l cap_tal goous lnd~cated ~nc~ease c~ effort and more

sYEte~atcv pol:c1e~ 1!l e~cnow~c de7elo~ment, The Net~crlands was one of Africals
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largest customers and lts Afrlcan lmports had risen by 30 per cent between 1956 and 1960.
,t ' I'

Exports io Afrlca had risen by 22 per cent ln the same period. In 1961, lmports from

Afrlca'had rlsen by 9 per cent to a total of 200 million, wh~le exports to Afrloa had

rlsen to lio mililon US dollars, so that Afrlca1s trade balance with the Netherlands

showed exp10rts exce sdang lmports by 30 nn Ll.a.cn US dollars. He assured the Ooman asLon

that hlS Government would adopt a conatructlve attltude towards Afrioan lDterests in the. . ,

Euro~eah Economic CommunltYl he was gratlfled to learn from the Bulletln that lmports

from Afrlca by the EEC countries had rlsen conslderably ln 1960.

One of the most serlOUS problems faclng the African oountrles w~s instabillty of
, I

commod'i't':I' pr-ac es and the resultlng sharp fluctuatlons In export earnlngs, Whl0h

'Jeopardized the progress of development. The plan for setting up an lnstltut~on to

lnsure agalnst fluctuat10ns of fore1gn currency lncome, descrlbed 1n the United Natlons

report entltled "Internatlonal Compensation for Fluctuatlons i.n Commo daty Trade" mrgh't .

help towards a Solutlon.

Another problem was the need for teohnlcol co-operatl0n, and he had,pleasure ln

offerlng on behalf of hlS Government ten or even more fellowships for further stuQy ln

the Netherlands for post-graduates from Afrlcon countr1es. H1S Government would also

ofter the serV1ces of hlghly-qual1fled experts and pay all the costs. He asked the

Secretarlat to transmlt the offer to the countrles of Afrlca and select cand1dates for

the fellowshlpS. H1S Government would welcome any stuQy tours organlzed by the

Comm1sslon and glve them all facl11tles.

He wished the fourth session every success an at s task o,f he Ipang to lmprOVe the

condltions of the people of Africa.

Speaking at the lnvltatlon of the CHAIRMAN, Mr. SOKLOV (Dlternatlonal Atomic Energy

AgBncy) said that a statement on the work of the Agency would be dlstr1buted shortly.

In comparlson wlth conventional means of aSslstlng economc and socla1 development, the

peaceful uses of atoill1c energy were advanced processes requlr~ng relatlTely now

scientlf~c skills, aptltudes and tralnlng, When, however, they became commonplace and

their benef~ts easl1y recogn1zed, few countrles would be able to do wlthout them. For

that reason the Agency considered that an early start should be made on the traLnlng of

personnel to make eppropr~ate use ot atomic energy by the IDlddle of the present decade.

..
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At the present tlome ,J-year, 5-year and 7-year development plans were be i ng put

lonto effect allover bfr1ca as fast as tra1ned manpower ~d 1nvestment a1lowed.

Industr1al, so01al and agr1.cultural development were expand1.ng rap1.dly, and atom1.o energy
"

had a part to p l.ay an that expans1.on." New hospitals were baang bUilt, and the larger

ones at least should be equ1.pped w1.th radlo01.sotope laborator1es and d1.agnostlc and

therapuetlc fac1.l1tles eroploY1.ng radlolsotopes, espec1.ally 1.n areas where su~h d1.seases

as anaem1.a and Afr1.can 11ver cancer were prevalent.

A knowledge of groundwater po~entlal was also of e8sent~al lmportanoe 1.n dovelopment

sohemes, especlally 10 Afrlca Wlth lts vast arld and sem1.-arld raglons. Isotope

techniques could be used for determilllng the oharacterlst1.CS of SpeC1.flO groundwater

reser<vee; tracing the course of groundwater, and determill1.ng its age and the amount

stored In a' glven areo..'

1 A programme of atomlc energy reqUlred tralned personnel, and muoh of the Agency1s

programme was concerned wLth promotlng the tra1.n1.ng of local sC1.ent1.flO and teehn1..al

personn~l well acqull.lnted Wlth the baSlc prlnc1.ples of nuclear SOlenoe and its peaceful

uses accor-dang to the corida t aons of each count.ry and r eg ron ,

He was aware that the COmm1.SS10n was dlscusslng problems of vltal lmportane~ to

Afr1.ba, and he had asked for permlsslon to speak because he belleved that the Ag&ney

could pro71de valuable help. Ten Afrlcan countrles were members of the Ageney~ Cango

(Leopoldville), EthlJOpla, Ghana, MalL'I,Mprocco, Senegal, South Afrlce., Sudan, Tunul'o,

and the" United Arab Rspub l ac , That was a modest number compared lnth the 28 Afrl'illUl

Members of the Unlted Natl0ns; but lt was ~derstandable that Afr1can States, most of

them newiy lndependent, had to g1ve, hlgh prlOr1.ty to baSle means of de~elopment, and

the Agency hoped that they wou Ld play, lJ' larger part III 1. ts Work 10 the near -future.

That hope, and also 1.ts hope to m~e, a greater contr1.but1.on to Afrlcan deveibpment, h~
, ,

been expressed by at s General Conference i n unanamou sIy adop'tn.ng r n October 19f>1"'&ll,

amendment to the Agency's Statute to provlde for more equ1.table representatlon 'of 'the

African and Mlddle East reg~ons on lots Board of GDvernors. The amendment would become
, I

effect1~e when rat1fled by two-thlrds of the Agency's Members.
... '4

Speaklng at the lnv1tatlon of the CHAIRMAN, Mr~ ROYER (GATT), rev1ewed actlon,

of direct 1.nterest to Afrlca, taken l~ recent months by GATT to fOBt~r trade between

lndustrlalized and developlng co,un~rles. GATT had been concerned sloce ltS 1.0Ceptlon
, ,I

Wlth the urgent need for prlmary-produclng countrles to lncrease thelr export earn~ngs,

and the General Agreemen~ was the f1.rst lnternatlonal agreement depart1ng from strlct

reclproclty, S1nce 1t accorded under-developed countrles the same rlghts as lndustr1.al

lzed cDuntries whlle lmposlng on them llghter obllgatlons Df commerc1.al pol1.cy. At
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mlnlsterlal meetlngs held a few years ago the governments part19s to GATT, concerned

about the ~ns~fflclent expansl0n of exports from developlng countr1es, hod $et up a

OOmIDlttee to rev1ew,the obstacles to such expans10n and suggest remadles. At the; f',

IDlnuteJ'la.l meetlJil8 of November 1961 the ministe~s- and minis'1;'erial repr8sento:tives, Ilf" .Ii

44 countrles from nIl parts of the world had re~~fl~ed th~ir COnfldence'ln GATT, as the
, ,

baSls for thelr trade relat1onsh~p, adopted a solemn declarntlon conta1nlng ~detailed

programme for expand1ng the trade of devel~plng and underJdeveloped count~le8 ,~d

reque~~~d GA,'I:-T to put that programme anto effect W1thout delay. The' p~Qgramme

lnvolved the ellminatlon of customs duties on arid 'other trade barr1ers to semi-processed

gooda ,to ep.aqle ;Qt:lqlB.ry producers to compete adequntely on the markets of industr1n;I. ..,

countries, and a substantlal r~duct1o~ of dutles and internal taxes on troplcal pr?ducts

such as ,cocoa, coffee and tea. The signatory countries expressed thelr .wililngnessjto

take-/more of the sl~le manufactured goods whlch dsve Iop rng countriel!J c01l.1d pro,duce ,

t ,

A

econo~oe,lly. ,
, i 1i'

, ,~p~~ trom tha~ spec1fic programme, which had alre~qy lmproved the.Sltuutlon of

exportmg countr~es, GATT had dec adad to apply a ~ew tec'luuque to solve a.grlcultur~l
,I "

problems. ,A nuc l eus ,group on cereals had just met to hlllllllier olit, wl.th an opep mlnd,

a prlloct1ca1"sol~~10n f,or the thorn1est problem:" agricultural protectlon." If

successfu11. lt wo~ld be succeeded by s~m~lar groups deal1ng Wlth meat and, P08Slb~,
• t ~ol ~

w~t~ ~~E~l?~ pro~ucts. GATT had also taken inltial aetlon on cotton textl~es.

"
shor;j:.r:t~r~, ~ranaement an force since October 1961 guaranteed exporting eountt'1es in

Afrlp,a and~ other parts of the world l?r~tectJ.on o.ga1nst me aaures whl.ch would reduce,,
exports. tp andust.m al.a aed counbr i es below the 1960-61 ls"'eL That arrangementhpd,

been {o~~owed by a f1ve-year one, Just concluded, WhlCh offered export1Dg countrl.es
. .. , I

the pr,osJ;lect of an orderly expansion of theJ.r cotton te~t'lle exports, while at, the. . ,"

same t1me mit~gat1ng the effects of any measures which importlng countrles m1ght ~ak~

should the market slUmp.
'" ,

Laat but not least, the Minlsters of Trade assembled at Gen~va had recommended
J, ' ,

the adoptlon of new technlques for tnr1ff negot1utions. The programme submltted,by. '

\ . the Preslctent of the Una ted States to Congress WOUld, 'if adopted, enable the Unatild, J,

r ,
Stat&s to act on that recommendat10n and to enter lnto mean1ngful negot1atl0ns whlch

would brlng sub8~antia1 results to Afr1ca and ellminate, or 'at least alleviate, the I

d1fficult~es arl.Slng out of the settlng-up of reg10nal economic groups 1n Europe.,
1

.0 ,

..
0,

, , r ...... 'r,

, .
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GAT~ ~ad for a ~o~g t~me c9ns~dered essent~al the tra~n~ng of off~ClalS In, , ,

develop1ng,coun~r~es: . Its G~ne:~ co~rs~s ha~ provlded developlng countr1es in all

parts, of the.~~rld, lncludIng A~rlca, wlth offlclal tralnlng ~n trad~ matters. It
,. j I " '

had, how~ver, concluded that an add1t10nal effort was needed ~n Afr1ca; and, wlth the
" .

as.ai s t-ance of the, Ui11.ted Na"tlons, 11 course on lnternatlOnal trade for Pr anch-cspankang
; , ".

ftation~ls, would ~e organl~ed 1n Dakar dur1ng the coming summer. Xt was expected tha~

a, Sl.m;Lle.r co.ur s e wouLd be. organazed In Dar-es-Salaam for East-Afrl.can offl.cials.
I , 11 ,

Apart trom.thoRe tralnl.ng courses, GATT had declded to prov~de adv~sory serv~ces on',

practl.qal problems for newly-~ndependent countrles, and hoped that more Afr~onn countr~es
I

would use those fay~l~t~es.

He ~oped that, 1hrough those dec~s~ons and measures, GATT would be abke at the
, '.

folloW1ng sess~on of the COmm1SSl.0n to ,eport substantl.al progress tow~ds the sOlution
• I, ,

, I
of the proble~s hamperlng the exp~slon of Afr~can trade and therefore of Afr~can

econom~c development.

Spe~1.pg at rhe. ~~v~tatwn 0,£, ~he CHAIRMAN, Mr. ERCHOV (UNESCO), drew attention to

the many, a t ems ,<;>n the ag end a whach were of dlrect concern to UNESCO or for WIllCh ~t

lnternatlonal research and co-operatlon In the
I, I ,, '

and publlC Ilbrarles. hll such actlv~tles In Afrlca contrlbuted in variirig degrees
• • I I I

more or less d~rectlYr whether at regl0nal or nntlonal level, to the economic and sdclel

assum~d dIr~ct re~ponslbl+~tJ In co-operatlon wlth the Comm~sslon, ~n partlcula~ the,
report o~ the Jo~nt UNESCO/EGA Conference of .tlr~can States on the Dev~l~pment of

I '" I ,
Educatlon 1n Afr1ca and the report on the recent meetlng In PorlS of the Committee of

E:x;per;-t..s on the, De....el,opnent of Inf'or-mat-aon MedlO. an Afrlce. Other 1 tems covered

nct1vlt~es ~n Whlpt UNESCO was espec1ally lnterested or 1n WhlCh lt oo-operated, such
, '

as the,propos~d esteblls~ent of an Afrlcan lnstl.tute for econOID1C and soclal development,

whose work wo~ld nec,essar11y lnclude plannlng 1n educatlon and statlst1cal' actlvlt~es

(school stat~etlcs), the traln~ng of hlgh-level statlstlclans, and natural resources.. \ ~"

He also wlshed to draw the Oomrm s sdon l s attentlon to UNEsco actlvlties relat'lng to
I ~ r ,

~ T J e ,

natural and soclul sClences, documentntlon

't ,
deve~opment of the Afrlcan contlnent.

, ;. J.. • r

Pendlng the dlstrlbutlon of the paper on UNESCO actlvltles prepared'for the
, "

COmmlJC10n, the pub l i.e ata.on of whach had been' delllYed, he would refer to "twcl 'recerit'
'I , I

aspectp of the lmpfementatlon of the ~ffiSCO programme 1n Afrlca.

,F:;.rst? UNESC:O had ~lnce the pr~vl~us y~~ greatly augmented 1 ts "field forees" a.n

Afr1ca. Several full-t~me heads ~f mlss~on ~perat~ng at natlonal or sub-reg~onal level,
, ,- . ' .' (

as_ ~~ll as some sen~or expert~? had been appo~nted. Thelr tesk ~ould be, w6rking in
, " I,' , ,

close contact wltr- the permanent Technlcal Ass~stance representatlve, to' eSs1st ~n
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,
prepar~ng,and ~mplement~ng the var~ous programmes undertaken by UNEScO on behalf of ~ts

Afr~can M~mber States, by permanent d~rect contact ~th wh~ch h~s Organizat~on hoped {o

be abl~ to responu ~ncreas~ngly, on pract~cal 'and eff~c~ent'l~nes, to the~r needs.
, '

Secondly, wh~le UNESCO cont~nued at all t~mes to answer felt needs by conduct~nff

surveys and stud~es, ~t had - and the po~nt must be emphas~zed - reached the stage of
" ,

carry~ng out ma~nly operat~onal programmes at the request of the governments concerned., '

Hence most of the funds at ~ts d~sposal w~r; devoted to help~~g Member St~tes to' ~reate
I r , 'I I "

the ~nst~tut~ons and estabhshments they needed 'and to tra~n stafr' to' run 'them In \he'
" ... - " • , I I ~ • , I I

, I • . I f I' L

future. Among those ~nst~tut~ons and establ~shrnents were the Reg~onal Pedagdg~c '
\ " t'Bureau ~t Accra, tqe Text-Book Product~on Centre at Yaounde, the Central Scaool-bu~ ding

! J I '

Pl~~ng Group rec~ntly set up at Khartoum, and the th~rt~en Spec~al\ 'Fund 'projects for
1 l J ( I 'I, I I

the eS,tfJ..bl~shment .of secondary-school teachers' tra~n~ng colleges.
, I '

He also drew attent~on to the ass~stance g~ven the Afr~can governments in 'sett~rlg

up nat~onal educat~onal plann~ng bod~es.
I , , , 'I ... r t

"After expla~ning the quant~tat~ve aspects of UNESCO's Afr~gan programme, he br~efly
'I • \ I l ,

outl~ned act~v~t~es to be undertaken ~n Afr~ca in 1963-64 w~th the ma~n obj~ct of

~mplement~ng t~e recomrnendat~ons of the"A~dis Ababa donference on the Development of, ,

Educat~on ~n Afr~ca and of the Conference on t~e Development of H~gher Educat~on to be

Pa.nunc i e.I

, :

I I " r ~

descr~b:d as primary-produc~~g countr~es.
, , ,

Coast, Somal~a, and Tangany~ka.

In,1961, the Fund had da sburs sd an short-term cssa atenc e the equivalent' oi '~e'nfl~
2,500 ~ll~on US dollars. In add~t~o;, 'me~bers c~uld make dra~ngs ~n case of need

I ' , . ,- ,11
The unut~l~zed aoount under the latter at the end of 1961

, I ).. J ,~ .\

Most of the countr~es wh~ch had obta~ned f~nanc~al

under standby arrangefnents.

was,l,SpO m~ll~on US,dollars.."
,a~s~stance ~n 1961 could be

held ~n Tanar~ve ~n September 1962.

Referr~ng to ha s organ~zat~~~l S activ~t~'~'s' since the "Comans sa on! s last se s sa.on,
• • I ,~ _ I r •

Mr. QURESHI (Internat~onal Monetary Fund)', soid tbat its membership had wcreased'from

68 to,75 countr1es, 1tS f1nanc1al ~p~~~tions were the largest on record, and f~ceriilY
, J I '

agreement had be~n ~ea~hed to str~~tl~~n ~t'~ 'f1~an~~al resources 111 orde:r; f.o"c:i.eferid'Me

l~t~~n~'ho~al monet ary system. ' More Afr'~dM' c~untnes'had become memb~rs: . 'Nlge'r~a;
, I , ., I'

•Jr. 1 r . ' "1
, had bean a member s rnc e 1961, the conda t aons lead down for the admas s i.on of t~bet-io.,
~ I, I '\ '", ' l

I ~ 'l f , • I I. I I I
Senego.l, S~erra Leone and Togo ho.d been approved, and o.ppl1cat10ns had been rece~ved

fJ,'O~ Camaroun , Cong~ (Bro,zzll.nlle)',' Congo' (L~'op~ldnlle), Dahomey, Gabon, thf Ivory"
: 'I . I J ~ r ~

ass~stance was ava~lable to member countr~es exper~enc~ng temporary balance-of-payments. , ,
l I ".I

or dOf~Bt~c f~nan~~of d~ff~cult~es, or a sudden fall ~n the pr~ces of the~r exports.
j, ~: ' ~I ,
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The ass1stance prov1ded by the Fund was part~cularly 1mportant to developing

countr19s unable to accumulate large reserves of fOre1gn exchanges; for'1t enabled

them to augment the1r 1ndependent reserves. It also dbv1aied the need for adjustment

of th~1r dome s'ta,c exp endature 'plans, a.nc Ludd.ng 1nve-stment progr amrde s , 'to every sudden

sh1ft 1n the1r balance of payments. Membersh1p 1n the 'Fund ob11ged the member country

to p~ a contr1but10n partly in gold and partly 1n domestic ourrenoy. Ho.ever, '1 t

could 1n Casa of naad almost automat1cally draw an amount of currency up to its gole

subscr1pt1on, onoe a per value had been establ1shed and the isubscr1pt1on paid.
I

An agreement had recently been reached to strengthen'the Fund's resources to meet

certu1n large-scal~ needs, by wh1ch the Fund could borrow up to an addlt10nal 6,000

m11110n US dollars from ten of the maJor 1ndustr1uI cOuntr1es. The new arrangement,

wh1ch would become effect1ve after the necessary parl1amentary approval, prov1ded for un

1ncrease 1n the Fund's resources to cope ~th aQY'threat to the 1nternat1bnnl monetary
, ~ I l

syste~ result1ng, for example, from large ana sudden Shlfts of cap1tal. ~ enhanc1h~
, ,

the potent1al 11qu1d1ty of the Fund, the new borrow1ng arrangement would strengthen its

ab111ty to support the world mone~:ary and payment~ system to the benef1t of Gil countr1Gs.

The Fund also prov1ded newlY-1ndependent Afr1can countr1es faced ~th the probl~m

of establ1sh1ng new f1nanc1nl 1nst1tut10ns w1th tecbn1cal ass1stance ~n'~he form of

adv1ce and tru1n1ng. It was unquest10nably of great importance for the davalop1ng

countr1as of Afrlca to edopt an approach to monetary and f1nanc1al proble~s, 1ncludln~
I

the f1nanc1al aspects of econOffilC development, wh1ch would assure them stable and
, ,

prosperous econom1es.

Speaklng at the lnvltutlon of the CHAIRMAN, }~. RIST (Internat10nal Bank for

Reconstructlon and Development and 1tS aff111ated 1nst1tut10ns) sa1d that the Inter

nat10nal Bank was at present devotlng conslderable attentlon to Afr1ca; and a new

department was to be set up on 2 hpr1l 1962 to deal excluslvely with operations in that

cont1nent, whlch had h1therto been handled by two separate departments along with

act1vltles 1n other reglons. Its d1rector would be Mr. Plarre Moussa, formerly

D1rector of Economic Affulrs 1n the French Mlnistry of Overseas Terr1torles.

It was regrettablo that wany Afrlcan countr1es, 'not be1ng member8 or the Inter

nat10nal Bank or of ltS affll1ated lnstitutions, the Internctlonal Flnance Corpor~~10n

(IFC) and the Internut10nal Development' ASSOclct1on (IDA), were not entitled to the

f1nanclal and technlcal ald the latter had to offer. But, desplte the lnltial costs

and the t1me 1nvolved 1n gUln1ng adffilss10n to' the lnternatlonal Monetary Fund and the

Internatlonal Bank, eleven Afrlcan countries were ln process of becoming members and
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other~,had ~ade pr~l~mlnary enqu1rles. It was hoped that the experlence of existlng
, t \ ' • " ,l'

memb~r.~lwould enco~ega others and eventually lead to full Af~lcan m~mbershlp.' '
, I' J. J ; • r .'

.Indep~~~ent member cpuntrles alre~ represe~~~d over half the populatlon of AfrlCaj .

te~~l~or~es repr~~e?tlng 20 ~?r, gent of the,populatl0n were entitled,to borrow under'

the.gu~nntee of memb~r countrles responslble for thelr external relations; and, of

the c~untr~es repr~~e~tlng the remalnlng 30 per cent, more than half had'taken'at least
I .

the flrst ~teps to~~qs JOlnlng.
, "

An. accou?t, of the International Bank's operatl0ns up to the mlddle of 1961 was

avaa LabLe ~n a bookle~ entltIed "The World Bank an AfrlCa"j and information on technlcal
, , .

a8~ls~an~e a~tivltles had been dlstrlbuted as document E/CN.14!135. The Internatl0nal

Bank,_~ogather Wlt~ IFC and InA" had commltte~ ~early 750 mililon US dollars for
,

pro~ects ln countrles repre~ented !1t the present session; but the total flgure for

ppe~atlops 1n wh~ch the Bank ~as, involved was c~ns1derably'hlgher. For example, ln' a
'. ,

196-ml111Qn-do.l,lar project under the Volta Raver .h.uthor1ty an Ghana, half the funds. '
we~e being prov1ded by Ghana and.the other half lent by the Internat10nal Bank (47.-
ml11l0n), the Unlted States of America (37 mlll1on), and the Unlt~d Kingdom (14 mlll1on).

, I
In Maurltanla, the Bank had lent 66 mililon US dollars for a 190 m1lllon dollar project

connected wlth the MI~MA lron-mlnlng enterprl~e. Both projects brought in capital

to 4evelop resources that would otherWlse have remained untapped. They would'also
, , I

provld~ ~mployment, encourage further development, and contribute to government revenue.
I ' ..Although Loan s an Afrlca had been ~argely concentrated on transport and power to

.' i ' f •

promote economlC development, a sum of 19.5 ml1llon US dollars had been lent to Suden

for the'constructl0n of the Rose1res dam; loans for agricultural purposes totalled
I

about 75 ml11ion ~011ar5, and part of 25.5 mlilion dollar loan to Ethlopie had been
-,

used to meet ~he f~reign-exchange requlrements of industr~al and egrlcultural proJects
I, '

·f~nanAe&, py,the D~~~l~p~~nt ~~ pf Eth~opla, and to lmport equlpment for the 1nternRl
!

and lnternatl0nal telecommunlcatlons systems.

The Bank was grant1ng loans throughout .the world for on lncreasing var~ety of

purpose~. The pace of lendlng to Afr1ca was necessarlly uneven, Slnce sOIDe proJects
, "

were eo~llcate~. Severnl appllcations were under conslderntion, and It was cleer that

the new Afr~can department would not be short of work.,
The recent estebl1s~~nt ,of the Internatl0nal Development Assoc~at~on had provlded

a measure of flnanclnl fleXlb~11ty and was enabllng the Bank to supplement lts loans
I ,I I J r:'- ...

by credlts on terms bear~ng ~ess heav~ly' on the balance of p~ments of the borroWlrig
, ~ . \ ·r , ~

country. Many countrles were reachlng the I1mlts of thelr nbl1lty to borrow'froID
, ,~, . . .

abroad on "hard" commer ca e.l terms Wlthoui. Jeopardul~g'th~1r balance of payments'
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through the s~ze and ~nflex~b~l~ty of the~r external debt obl~gat~ons. From IDA,

however, loans could be obtaaned on "soft" terms. All IDA'loans so far hOO been for

50 years, interest-free but ~th an annual serv~ce charge of thr~e-qunrters of 1 per

cent on amounts ~thdra-m and outstand~ng. A 10-year perlod of grace we.s Al~owel1,.fo~

rep~ment, w1th an obl1gnt1on thereafter to repay 1 per cent annually over the folloW1DB

10 years and 3 per cent annually over the rema.in1ng 30 years. Oper.o.tlOns under IDA

were carrled out by the staff of the Internat~onal Bank aocord1ng to the ~aW.,s general

prlnc~pl~s of proJect appra~sal and superv1s~on.

The select10n and preparation of ~ound development proJects was alw~s d1ff1cult, / ,

and often h~ghly technicnl. RecoSn1z1ng that some countr1es ~ght be h~ered 1n,, '/

the1r de~elopmen~ by d1fflculty 1n prepar1ng proJects to the point at whloh exter~al

loans would be just1fled,the Bank, together nth the UN Specl~ Pupd and,?~her agenc~~s
"

I concerned, had undertaken to help In the preparation of, proJects elther,d1~ect+y Qr qy
• I • ,'~

provldlng techn1cal, economic and f1nancial advlce. That partic1patlon wa.s e~eote~

to become an 1ncreas1ngly 1mportant part of the'Bank's work.

Many of the less-developed courrbr aes had d1fflculty In dra.nng up and carrY1ng

out dev~lopment plans as systemahcdlly as "they would nsh, .~d the ijank" 111nce, lt~ 'ii'
r ,

purpos~ was to promote development, hud felt that It'should give techn1cal ass1stnnce
, • • I ~

as well as loans. Instructlon In t~e methods and prlnclples of pl~~ing and executlng

devel~~~e~t w~s provlded thro~gh 'the EconomLc Development Instlt~te and the mor~

Jun1or-Ievel tralnee course. Gener~ survey missions had been senf to flve Afrlcan,

countr1es to help Wlth thelr plannlng; but maqy countr1es woul~,b~eflt more from
, {, (

detailed adva ce on part1cular probl.ene , FaT' tha.t' purpose !l> Develop!llent Advlsory
, ( \ • ~ 1 I I . ,

Servlce had recently been seb up, composed b~ n 1~m1ted number ~f hlgh~-~ualLfled

persons, to advlQe on varlOUS aspects of e~onomLo development.
r 1

,He hoped that the outlLne he had gi.van of the Bank's fa1nlLtles and thinking would

be of same use to the COIDm1SS1on. The Bank"s maxn purpose was ·to flnance d~velopment,

,~q the more 1t learned of Afrlca's proble~-the greater would be ~ts £ont~~butJ.on to

e~o~omlc ~evelapment in thnt contin~nt.
, -' ~r I ' •

- " I !,

The meet1ng rose a~ 5.7 p.m.
f t

IU.\ I ,
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I,

SIXTY-FIRST MEETING

Thursd~, 22 Feb~a~ 1962, ~i 9.30 a.m.
'I '

Chairman: Yr. O,B. DIAW (Mali)

ECONO),(IC SITUATION AND TRENDS IN AFRIyAn (INCLUDING SOCIAL ASPECTS) (agenda item §)' .
(continued,)

, '

.1

~ : I

Mr. NAVO (Sierra. Leone) pegan~y congrat~lating the Secretariat of the Commission

on the excellent 'york it had done On b~half of the African countries. Sinc~ achi~vfng

independence on 27 April 1961, Sierra Leone had, he ,said, started resolutely on its

economic dev~fopment and was making a·drive for industrializati~n to avoid continuiDg to

be entirely'dependent on its ,export,e,of agricultural ,~d mining products. But it

realized 'that 'the task *as'difficult and ~bat .it w~uld for long be exposed to the

vicissitudes eXperienced .y,al~ primary-producing count~ies. Even the boom from 1958

to 1960, whicb had'led to a considerable inc~ease in its foreign currency receipts, bad, .
ended in a deterioration in its qalance or trade, the Produce ~rketing Board's price .

support measures having remained vain in faoe of a protracted deoline in world prices.

The only' yay to reme~ such a st~te of affairs was to speed up the transition from
J

prima~ to 'secondar:y produc~ion•. T~at was a,~~~al matter for the majority of the

African coun~ries, and his delegation urged them once more to initiate wlthout delay. ,, ..
policies t~"promote industrializa.t~on~d trade development, such as the abolition of

customs barriers and the i~rovement of transport and communications.
, ' .

His delegation therefore unreservedly supported the proposal for an African common

market. Sibce a broader market wo~ld,make it possible to take full advantage of regional

specialization, and would help regional trade considerably, econ~mic integration'should'be
"'

an import&n~tfa.ctor in any indust~ia1~~tion plan undertaken in Africa.

Turning to the agenda for th~ pres~nt session, he said that, ~hile rkr frOm urider~'

estimating ~he importance of social, development proJects, his delegation took the view

that the first task of States should be to promote e~onomic gr~wth, as it was easier to

solve social problems in an expanding econo~. Hence it thought that the Commission's
I ,

work progr&mme should give priority to transport and communications, research and techniques

as regards natural resources, industr,y and investments, developme~t of intra-African trade,

and training.

Mlch rema.ined to be done in.:transport and cOlDlD\lIlications. The correction of rivers,
, I

the efficient organization of air and sea transport, and the construction of a regional

and continental network of roads and telecommunications should receive priority. So far

the Secretariat had only touched on those questions.
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In the ,revised agenqa which he had proposed (E/CN.14/L.89) , the Nigerian rep~esentative

had e~hasized natural resources; - ~ question which it was to be hoped that the

Secretariat would be a~equately staffed and equipped to pursue actively. The many

in~eresting projects concerning industrialization would produce no positive results

unless they were closely l1nked with the work on natural resources, which must be

expedited to the utmost.

The proposed establishment of an African development bank opened up great hopes for

the financing of 1arie-scale regional and national projects. His delegation hoped the

bank would be autborized to grant not only long- term low-inter." loan. but also short

term loans to governments in temporary difficulties unwilling or unable to meet their

development C~8ts out of taxation. The African States, and they alone, should control

the administration and investments of the Bank. If such a policy hampered the inflow

of foreign capital, the African States would have to subscribe equally to the capital of

the bank from their foreign currency resources. All States would make the same

cont~ibution and enjoy the same right of supervision, but countries in difficulties

could be alloyed to pay ,by instalments. The bank's capital could thus be subscr-Ibed

in 15 or 20 years, and the bank would become a purely African institution. It would

also be advisable to set up only one African deve~opment bank, whose operations would, if

necessary, be backed by natiopal and regional development banks.

The most impor~ant training proJect was the proposed establishment of an African

institute for economic development and planning. There, again, Africans should be

res~onsible for the recruitment of staff and the form and content of study programmes;

if necessary, the Commission could set up a standing committee on the subJect.

His delegation was satisfied with the statistical supplement to the last issue of the

Economic Bulletin for Africa, and hoped that the statistical activities of the S.cretariat

would expand rapidly to take in other sections and cover all African countries. In his

delegation's view, the most practical and cheapest way of training statisticians was to

arrange courses open to as many people as possible in the various countries.

Turning to intra-African trade l he called attention to a contradiction between the

statement in the Executive Secretary's report (E/CN.14/l24), based on an EEe document,

that'the Rome Treaty offered associate members advantages at least equal to those which

they had enJoyed before the setting up of the European Common Market and one in the last

Economic Bulletin for Africa that trade between the industrialized countries had increased

more rapidly in 1960 than trade between the industrialized and non-industrialized countries
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T~e ~eague of Nations had :~ng since pointed out, 1n a report entitled "Industrialization

and World ~~ade"l that the imports from countries that exported primary products were

becoming less and less impo~taDt. The Executive Secretary, it must be recognized, had

warned the Commissi~n at its last session of the danger of depending too much on

commodity price st~bilization systems, and had urged the impoftance of industrialization.
, "

Instead of paying heed to that clear warning the Commission had adopted two contradictory

resolut~ons: resolution 31 (III), in which it had expressed its concern at 'theI _

unfavourable effec~s which the European Economic groupings might have on intra~African

tra~e, and resolution ?9, (III)" 1n which it had approved the establishment of 'commodity

price ~tabil~zation systems. W~s. it then surpris~ng that the Commission had before it. .. , '

contradictory reports anQ informatiop, or that its work programme emphasized commodity

problems?, Respon~ibility for that situation lay very largely with the Commdssion itself.

Being, bpund by the two resolutions he had mentioned, the Committee on the Programme of
• ,. .. I ,1',

Work and Priorities had not been able to remedy the situation, and it was doubtful whether

the Commdssion itself could do so at the current session. In order to do so in the future,

it would perhaps be,advisable to set up a standing co~ttee on resolutions, which would

sift all the texts proposed and elimanate contradictory resolutions or thos~ of doubtful

value before they were adopted by the Commission.

With regard to the European groupings, he regretted the conclusion reached by BEC

that it was serving the interests of the African countries without even having attempted.

to assess the alleged advantages of association with the European Common Market. His

delegation had no ,hesita~ion in questioning the soundness of that conclusion. The

European ecpnomic groupings undoubtedly tended to preserve the former structures;' they

wanted Africa to remain a source of raw materials for Europe, and by way of mitigating

.th~ difficult1es facing the African primary-producing countries, ihey were proposing

solutions that ~ere as fu~ile as they were subtle.

The rep~r~ on recen~ developme~ts 1n west-European economic groupings (E/CN.14/139,

Add.l and 2) wa~ far from complete. It did not attempt to bring out the unfavourable, , ,

long-term effects, which had d~sturbed the Commission; hence it contained no proposals

on ,t,he, various methods of establishing sufficiently extensive region~l markets to support.
the industrialization of Africa that would at the same time have the advantages of

specialization, for the final purpose of creating an African common market, to promote,

general development in Af~ica.

" Going,gn to ~e a few general comments, which he hoped would help the Commission

to plan its future activit1es more satisfactorily, he said, first, that the African states
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should themselves process the~r raw materials and market them in Afric~. In that way

they could reduce their ~mports of COLsumer goods and devote more of their foreign

currencJ" resources to the purc~ase of essential capltnl goods.

Secondly, all Afri0an cvu~tr~es which gave ~nlng concess~ons should require

foreign compar.ies to Froces~ some of the O'U on the ~pot, thus giving the local population

employment and H:dust,dal traJ n':'ng; fur~hel'more, some of the out.put should be earmarked

for the government concerned for use ~n its development programmes.

Thirdly, the Afr':'can coun ~ries should set up national and sub-regional institutes

for scientif~c and indus~rial research to study the prospects for establishing local

industries.

Fourthly, countries with gold and diuLlond depos~ts s~ould reorganize the work::.ng of

their mines so a3 ":,0 e,snre bhat the subsiant~al profits obtained from them were used for

national develop~9nt, and do ~o befare the production of synthetics upset the world gold

and diamond markets.

It followed f:'om wha'!:. he had sai.d ',~at eny atte::'pt to da.vd de the African marke t into

preferential blocs o~ 't,n perpetuate the p i'e acrrt 1=rod.uct~on structure would serve only

to jeopardize the economlc SC3ur~ty of Af~ica. The reduction ~n taxation receipts which

might r esul t from o.n 4.fr~car.. conmon market would be counter-balanced by the levying of

~ndirec? tnx~s 8~d "axes 011 articles p~oduced loqally froD ~nexpensive raw materia13.

It woulI be even bette~'f i.n fact. to set up a well-planned system of income tax.

In the ligh'~ of the ger-oral remar~G he had Just made, he would like to see more and

oore Africans i:J. t!:le S()oretaria~, occupyJ::-g no1. only administrative but also executive

and tec!:lnical posts. A ~arger p~r~ of the work prcJra~e should be reserved for the

main activities ",,;'li('o he han merrti.oned a'!:. the beginning of h., s :Jtatement. Ile also hop ed for

an expansion of in-serv1.ce t raarn ng ,' In. con-iexz ,)1", V'l ii'l "he couraes organized for African

studentS f there G~o~lc oe m('~c fe~low~h~ps Q~~ more -esearch }n('i11~~es for instructors
, '

carrying out sJ.·.=.·2y p':0:s::"O,'l'28Gf so t:'lat GJ
J11cents could be reached before completing thei'r

'final year. Train2~g cou~scs arranged a~ Co~sslon headquarters should be in charge

of West and Ea:,.t, 'Afrlcl1ns weJ.l ac quaz.n t.ed w- bh G.e·,elopment pr'ob Lerns in their own regions.

Finally, Lrrt-ernato.oncL te-:lhni~al C'.JGista!lce and f ananc Lo.I a).d programmes shouLd be used

more and more to Launch 1 eg20nal and sub-rregz.onaL pro j ects I as tte various governments woul

ObV10US:;'y )'~gh~ hard fOT their own p i ogrnmme s ,

Mr, SJ:LLA .(JlbE) sa i d iha;\' t:le previons spoakar-s had st:::engthened ha s confidence

in Africa'F". iuture.-' '<rhe rCj?'resenta.tive of E'bhaopiu had suggested the es'bubLi.shmerrt of

regional factories fo~ a lno~e effccient utiliz~~~on ~~ ,DW rnater~f!.13; the representative
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of Ghana had suggested an African industrialization programme; and the representative

of Gabon had stressed the fact that the national interests of each country should

determine the path it followed, thus removing one of the obstacles to AfrLcan unity.

There was no doubt that the solutLon of the questLon of unity was and ~emaLned the

chief concern of many African leaders. Hence the V2ew was tenable that economic

competition would serve the common cause, despite certain temporary setbatks.

Remarking that the Executive Secretary's statement contained certain sugg~stions

which mer~ted closer studyp he stressed hLS ovrn convLction that African unity covid be

achieved through the CommLssion, as the fact that the latter existed simplified the

establishment of economic relations between the AfrLcan States. The form such relations

~houid take should be defined by the members of the Commission in the inte~est~ of

Africa's conmon cause.

Basic options in the various countries nearly always depended upon local circums~anceB

hence were not as a rule co~atible ~ith the conditLons attached to the provisions of

certain private capLtal, which was not always supplied disinterestedly. That was why

maqy governments themselves invested directly in various sectors as an alternative to

accepting private capital. Because of its geographical situation and in order to

withstand interference from prLvate capital, M~li had opted for a planned socialist

econorr~y, although aware of the difficulties to be'overco~e in the initial stages. The

launching of a developmen~ plan necessitated the active'partLcipatLon of the whole

populatLon. Again 1 it was neither possLble nor desirable for foreLgn assistance to be

the only method of financing a national pla~. If its &conomic development were financed

exclusLvely by foreign aLd, MalL would be faced with interest charges and annual

,instalment repayments which 'vould threa~en ~ts economic and pol~tical independence.

At the present t~me the=e were in A~l~ almost twenvY State corporations or

undertakings in banking, tran~port. commerce, shipp~ngl public works and build~ng. The

results already achieved indLcated that they had come fully up to expectat1ons.

Although the ~l~im~te purpose of econo~ic planning was to raLse the peoRle's standard

of living, Mali conside~ed ~t more efficLen~. during the execution of its first plan,

not to spend the "hole of its increased production on raising cOnGumptLon. A considerable

proportion of the ~ncrease would be devoted to expanding the volume of exports and

investments.

YalL, which had a very favourable traae balance in West Africa, vLewed agrLcultural

and animal production, as direct ~spects of the rural econocic structure, solely from the

angle of increas~ng ~~orts, Th3 development of the rural econo~ waG, Lr-deed, more than
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, ' , .

a mere question of :nvecLoer.ts, '£he i~,.~ ecticn uf cap , t,'),:!. .!.ll"bo an l.nadequately equipped

count,~ us~a~ly lea,~o ~qp"age. Pl.~l.~,'),Ily, ~ater cevelopcent, proJects and mass suppl~es

of agricultural e'iui~~ewb eouid not show results ~l(s~ the pea~a~tlY were te~hnically

prepared for ti),e1. \' new \,v!'King c oncr.t.i.ons , H':'s Cove rzimsnb hQ,Q pr.ad particular attention

•

c oun l r i.e s ,

He CO:lS~ ~e::- .... d. -l r..n.~ ~:e c.s~abl;:t ct.rJG.:::',.' of .~1~ ~~f'li-:;u..1. :L!1Z"t.:'.}",ll-'-,G for economlc and social

de-.,e'_0pmen.~J ~-~s ..:1'::'.I,-:;.:Ie1"""s::':o, £.,8 ~:3r ::'1'.....LL:;V or' J~l~"1l.jlell :pe1.'::'l:-.ll1el was ~e-t.~.rdtng

d.evakcpmorr' in ~~"lG 1-1'- I. • -~.Ll oo:...:ntr-l..es., :-1e .:1:"':;0 s.:.ppc!'tEd .~!!~ rcnpO~t.l.l f'o r.. i:~9 foundation

Ithe managene::l~ O~ t .... ~ t ..~t 1-;:~3 . ~~ :l"'""i!ps-f.j:r!eL.u ]ZOco""c...l.:e,3 IshclI..ld be examined. an detail.

In COl.1C::'-:,s:-0n .. ~_a cl.c~~'Y c' tr-n i !.f, ...: J .... a. rp_ r:..2t~cn (If' !:JJ.jo?" iOP0!'tEl!1~e to bis courrtry ,

namely, l~~a-s~o~~~

potential we-a

cor.slder :;:lo!'e

-::'el""l' ~ "',,<: ilQ +JPl~::::'cfore r sq ....... e3:-9u i~J.e Comaus s Lon to
I ' .

;. ~-:'.~.r J.L.J.J..Dg C:'.l..Lt ":8 ",;'lO-J.l6. c,~bWJ..t app r opr-Lat e
I

8uggestio23 4t~~~g the ~~3~_Sq~

M:i:". l/~Yh';·' .. '~[1~I,g:'L::l-~~€L) 8mp:ba~j_~.:3.. -.... .:J.at ~_:.8 J'l.I" ~ ::--...i":"_to, to be remembered when

d.Lscus sz.ng asoni['~, -:'1.. _...J. :; if __ :'J ....... J
J

S~~bl1i~at~o~ and hoped

~ll ~}.~~ . u.c:.w_c,::,. ~l -:':' ••-. :~ :::\J ~ l ..~ 03 ~t o.~fectpd Afrl.ca",

st~11 t~~pd ~l.j~- :,:~:? c...~.P., vI. ~ :,:c'l{ \.- ..._: ~1'>~l'e ~G" [~~t),.T"1 out.: !:~2 ac s i s-t ance , The,
po Lz.c i e s of ....r:~r.".t .. ·';_,..,c::'; ..... _LJ -:_" .::, :'L':: ~:":a ~L3 _"":.......... :T.i'~t.,r,.L;r~: Df'..I~..1\., f'()~ Reconstructio:l

I. i""

Those insiitutions
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laid down by those inte~ational organizations was bound to :result in delaysl in car~ing

out development plans. It should also be noted that some df the countries most generous
I

in their aid to Africa were not always willing to allow thefr aid to be used for the

purposes laid down in the development plans. Eve~ count~ was entitled to decide what

degree of priority it would give to the various parts of its development programmes, and

it was regrettable that donating countries did not make more effort to see that their
r

assistance fitted as far as possible into established plans. Again, most donating

countries would like their assistance to be used for specific projects, which made it

difficult to finance a development programme, because, while it was relatively easy to

find funds for the more attractive projects, it was almost impossible to find them for

the remainder.

He considered the proposed African institute for economic and social development

worthy of the highest interest, as economic planning had not hitherto been taught in

universities and few educational establishments had courses in the subject. The project •

therefore had his delegation's unre3erved support.

The proposed establishment of an African development bank still presented many

practical difficulties, which should be thoroughly examined before the statutes of the

bank were drafted. It would be regrettable if the bank were to fail from the start "

because the question had not been adequately studied. His delegation therefore suggested

that a committee of experts be appointed to examine the practical problems to be solved

so as to simplify the drafting of the statutes and to ensure the success of the project.

He was very interested in the report on wild life conservation and tourism. Wild

life was one of Africa's most precious possessions, although its material value was not

always high. Wild life and national parks not only attracted tourists, but were also a

heritage which Afr~ca ought to protect.

As regards msasures to be taken for the marketing of export commodities, his deleg~tion

was partiCUlarly interested in coffee, which, under the International Coffee Agreement,

necessitated concerted action with both producers and consumers - a point the Commdssion

should remember when it discussed agenda item 9(f): (Concerted action in the field of

marketing export products from Africa).

With regard to Tanganyika1s economic situation, the country had an area of 362,000

square miles and a population of approximately 9 million, mainly African farmers, which

was increasing at the rate of 2 per cent yearly. Tanganyika owed its development almost

exclusively to the export of prima~ products, which accounted for 40 per cent of its

revenue; 80 per cent of its receipts for exports was derived from animal and agricultural
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, ,

products. One 'of the most enoouraging features of the e~ono~ was the relative
• If, !.f 1<'

diversification of agficdltural' production. Although sisal, cotton and coffee
~ I I. ,

predominated, many other commodit~es ~ incl~ding tea, groundn~ts and various ~ilseeds;-" II

made a's~bstantial cohtributi6n'to the gross national product."

Although' industry'had developed rapidly in recent years, its contribution, namely

4 per cent, to the gross national product was still low. While well aware of the
"r , ) I.' I

advantages of industrialization, particularly as regards ~he processing of primary

products, the Government re~lized ~hat Ifor the time being priority must be given to'

agriculture.

The gr~ss national product had been,inqreasing satisfactorily, at 'a rate of about

4t per ceni per annum, and had reached a total of LIB5,million in 1960. Unfortunately,',
it appeared that for the first time for many years it would remain stationar,y in 19~1,

I t l J •• '

owing to the combined effect'of drought an~,floods and to ~he decline in commoaity,
prices. Capital formation had been on the whole intense, having reached the equival:ent I,
of approximately 16 per cent of the gross ,natio~al product. About one-third df that, ,

total had come from the public sector ,and had been devoted to infrastructure '(transport,

communi~ations,'water supply, school ,buildings), while ~rivate c~pital formation had been

recorded chiefly in agriculture, the oanufacturing industries, building and the ,. I'
I ~ I ~

distribution industries. In the lD~t few yea~s the visible trade balance had been

favourable and exports had increased at the rate of 5 per cent per annum. The surp l.ue .

visible trade balance' had declined as !l. result of a trade deficit with Kenya and-Uganda, '

but it remained at about £10-11 million pounds per year. ,
On 1 July 1961 the G6vernment of Tanganyika had launched a development plan to

inorease personal incomes and to improve the people's standard of living by intensifying:, .

pr?duction and expanding the/domestic ma~et., The main purposes of the plan were the

develop~ent of agricUlture and stock~breeding, hence of water supply and irrigation

systems;, improved communications; the extension of secon~arY a~d t~chnical education

to provide more qualified Tanganyikans whereby to africanize the public sector; 'and,
, ,

finally, industriai development. The plan was flexible and would be supplemented by
I , • ,

a series of small eco~omic proJects which, would produce quick results and'gain popular
, /

support for the plan.'

Introducing a brief outline of his cOU;Iltry's economic situ'ation, Mr.' RAUIDOVY

(Madagascar) said that Madagascar could,~ot be regarded as a predominantlY oil, timber,
I s: I I ,

coffee, cocoa or groundnut producing country; yet it was all those in'turn. It was

also a stock-breeding country and a veritable ~neralogical museum.
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His Government's principal aims were to secure and consolidate the country's economic
I I. t

independence and to raise the p~opl~'s standard of living with the least possible del~.

The population, which numbered app,roxicately st'million, was increasing so fast that

it would probably have doubled in less than 30 years. the'fact,that 50 per cent of the

),
, ', 1

, ,

population were under 20 years of age raised material and sooial problems: food,

housing, ed~cation, tra,ining and employment.
I ,

There was little industry in the country. Its trade balance was B~il~,~avourable.

As everywhere else, commodity prices had progressively declined.

Being aware of the gravity of its problems, the Government had adopted ,two
, '

solutions"the first sho~-term, laying down immediate measures and gener~l policies,
f "

the second long-term, aimed at launching an economic and sodal'de;ve19pment plan., '

The Bho~t-term economic pOli~y was d~signed to equalize the,trade balanc~, to,

stabilize raw mater~al prices, to promote industrialization and to, lay ~wn an adequate. ,
agricultural po~icy.

, '
Under,~he long-term policy, a General Planrtirig Board~8d' be~n insti~ut~d and placed

under the immediate supervision of the Head of state. The Governmep~ wo~ld appeal to

all active elements i~. the country to promote the ~uccess of the plan, 1~ing the view,
that Madagascar's,ecp¥P~and society should be built on essential~y Mal~ga~y va~ues,

whilel,at the Bame tim~ benefiting from the rich ~xperience of the techn~~a~ly developed
, ~ I, (I

cl>untries.

His delegation had every reason to hope that the Conmiss,iQn's activities would,
promote 'the fruition of his Government's economic policies, _ith their empha.sis on support

I

for the small farmer, cr~ftsman and trader, 90mb of wham had already ~ec~ived lo~s from

the Malagasy C~edit and Investment Society. A~ industry had,to be enpo~raged at the
• I I , I j ,

same time', a,n ;i.~v~stment, code had been adopted in October 1961, I and ~ Natiopal De:velopment
I , '

Bank '~~!been~~taQJishe~ to mobilize savings '~d use them in se~tors that would pro~o~e
, '

the ·c-~untr)lJ s econcmi.c expansion. ' ' "'"
,) " I I j

'The'esta~lishment 9f one or more Africart'development·institute~,Bhould. en!l.~le

Madagascar to ,raise ~~~, numbe~ of its trained 'econdmists, financial e~~r~~ ~~ ~~?~~~g

specialists. His delegation considered that it would' be mo,re reQ1liol'tiPi ~9 establish two
, , ,

or tbr~el s~h ~n~t~~~~~s"becau~e the economic problems and the lans~a~~s spoken in the

various n1t~a.l ,:r;eg;it~Nt. of the continent were ditfereinitJ.L' Iti- .also t~UlJ~t ~he.t action

should be t~en,in,th,~ ~tter before the establishment IOf-an'Afr.iqan,de~el?p~en~bank.

, '

I '
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'I'

,d

Going on to explain his country's transport d~fficulties, he said that Madagascar

was somewhat off the main international traffic routes. Consequently, cocmodity prices

that were low enough to begin with were so burdened with heavy freight charges that they

could not stand up to competition; in addition, imported goods were very costly.
I

Madagascar, which was essentially an agricultural ~Juntry, had for many years been

fighti~g,~he locust. The Commission should support the efforts of countries at present
, - _. ~ - .',- ,

menaced by that scourge and at -the .-s~me -tine' promote·.:tesea.rch to remove it'. -

From the human, social and intellectual point of view, his delegation attached

great importance to community development, which had so much to offer the African

co~tries, inCluding Madagasc'aX, where p~p~iation growth was so high an~ the different
. ,l , , r

peoples so ardently desired more education and an improved standard-'cf· ;t.t~ing.

therefore congratulated the Secretariat on ~ts community'development activities.
, I

The meeting ~os~ ,nt'll.30 a.m.
, ' I,
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SIXfY-SECOND MEETING

Thursday, 2~ February 1962, at 3.10 p.m.

Secretariat between the third
Rule 25 of the Rules of

. "
Mr. MBAYE (Senegal) paid a warm tribute to the Executive Secretary for the

,. '

excell~nt work he had done despite the heavy demands made on 'hi~ ~w~y fro~'Cdmmission
':;1 ·'1' I , I., ; \ ,~J ~ • -, ' , I ., .... t I.. r

headquarters.and the difficulties caused by an increasing shortage of staft: Ks the

Executive Secretary had emphasized, ~overnments would have to make sacrifices to

strengthen the Secretariat, whose ever-growing work would be increased e~en\ further

by the decentralization of economic .~~d social ac~~~ities recently decided on by the
~ -~ ~

Un~ted NatiOns General Assembly.

The statements of the United Nations Under-Secretary for Economi~ and Social

Affairs and of other representatives who had spoken, together with the Executive

Secretary's report, gave a clear general picture of the economies of the developing,

as contrasted with those of the developed, countries. In his view, the principal

necessary measures were:

1. Development, d~versification, intensif~cation, and organizat~on of agricultural

production w~th a v~ew to ach~eving self-suffic~ency.

2. The creation and development of a community movement to soc~alize agricultural

product~on.

3. Qu~cker industr~al~zat~onof the Afr~can countr~es.

4. Preparat~on of a new formula for external a~d wh~ch would ~ncrease the total

volume of f~nance without encroaching on the sovere~gnty of Afr~can States.

5. Elevation of the techn~cal level of the people by an energetic policy of tra~n~ng

h~gh and medium-level cadres.

6. Carefully-planned and spec~alized research.

7. A non-~solat~onist, non-nationalist commercial pol~cy for Afr~¢a.

The "w~nd of change" made that ~mmense task extremely urgent. Africa should trim

~ts sa~ls to that w~nd so as not to caps~ze. Effect~ve development of an economy

required most careful scrut~ny. The battle for development wh~ch Africa was fighting

could only be won by draw~ng up an African plan. Senegal's flag ~n the crusade would

bear the slogan "integral development for all mank~nd".
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The lntroduction to Senegal's 4-year development plan for 1961-64 stated that the

proposed dev~lopment cove~ed all sectors of soclal life, lnclud1ng cultural lmprovement

and organlzatl0n of the economy to encourage andav i dua.I and eoj Lect rve r e apone ab LLi ty ,

Progress should result from the harmonious growth of all branches of human activ1tYJ

many of wh1ch could not be, measured by produc t aon Iud i ce s , .A development plan for a

glven per10d was a coherent complex of a1ms and of means for the1r attainment. It

expressed the collect1ve wl11 to adapt the economy and all soc1al act1v1ties to the

progre,ss a:uned at. It was a confluence for the communaty , over a medium term, of

var10US production factorsj the act of a State determined to adapt 1tS behav10ur to

fut~re needs and to master the future by mould1ng It. It was an 1ntegrated programme

ln which plans for 1ndustry and plans for agriculture were accommodated to each other,

in which the commercial departments established the serv1ces made poss1ble by

co~unicat10n systems and In wh1ch educat10n paved the way for both expans10n of

product10n and cultural progress.

The plan was not rig1d but cont1nuous and progress1Vej 1t ,took account of newly

gained exper1ence, research results, and 1mponderables like atmospheric conditions, the

lnte~natlonal s1tuat10n and fore1gn a1d.

As ,regards agr i cul t.ure , .t.he ma m po arrt s were to develop pr-oduc t.aon and amprove

nutr1t1on, but also to reduce trade def1clts by consum1ng home produce. Community

development was h1ghly valuable for modernizlng agr1culture and ensurlng better prices

for the producer by removlng the m1ddleman. Promotlon of domestic production was also

most 1IDpOrtant for 1ndustrlal development.

Industr1allzat1cn was not the mere dream that lt was often called outside Afr1ca.

If it was to pay, 1t must be based on uti11zat10n of natural resources; hence a start

must be made on the study of natural resources, whlch had long had high pr10rity in the

work p~ogramme but, for want of experts, had never been begun.

The 1ndustriallzat10n of Afrlca would demand sacT1flces, as lt often cos~

proportlonately far more ln AfrJca than 1n the more developed countrles with thelr

larger capltal resources, more numerous technlclans, and so11d, long-standing structures.

Thus, an essential funct10n of the Afr1can development 1nst1tute should be the

co-ord1nation of 1ndustr1al development plans.

Commercial development, Wh1Ch would have to be tackled in the final stages,

demanded sound organizat1on. The prevail1ng confusion in the world commodity market

encouraged speculation, with d1sastrous effects on Africa's finances. He was therefore

strongly 1n favour of stab1l1zat1on measures.
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F1nance and tra1ning were all-important. He welcomed the proposal for an ~irican

'deveiopment 'bank as a means of increas1ng the financ1al resources essential for

development. The tra1n1ng of personnel was vital to rapid development, and the

proposrd Afr1can institute for economic development and planning could play an

1mportant part in that sphere, while at the same t1me 1mproving the present educational

system. He was therefore ready to support any proposal designed to hasten the

establishment of those two agenc1es.

Mr. ABDEWALIL (Morocco) remarked that already in the sbort lifet11ll6 of the.

Co~ssion the African countr1es had been able to acquire a fund of experience and

knowledga ~f the1r common probxems, and even to p01nt to some spec1fic achievements,

part1~ul&rly in train1ng. Much credit was due to the Executive Secretary for the way

1n wh1ch he had carr1ed out the Commiss10n's d1rect1ves on meetings and research in

the vando us economac and social sectors. What w-as of much more importance, however,.

was the philosophy and guadLng ideas emerging from that expe r aence to se rve &S a

foundation for future, oonsolidated a.ct10n.

In its efforts towards economic and so01al development ~fr1ca must above all

depend on its own 1nternal strength. Accord1ngly, lOd1vidual econom1es must be able

to ut1lize natural resources to the best ad~antage and provide for d1versification

based essentially on the Afr1can, ,lllternal market. Every study made pointed to the

dangers 1nherent 1n the present ,dual characte~ of African economies, namely, the

eX1stence of an outward-looking madern economy side by side 'w1th an internal

subs1stence economy - and anomalous s1tuat10n that,put a brake on domestic capital

fo rmat10Il. IncidentallY, hLs de Lega.t ron da sagread w1th the concIus rons of certain

repQwts that Afr1can development depended on certa1Il primary exports and that efforts I

should therefore be concentxat3d on pr1mary product10n and on negot1ating the necessary

arrangements w1th the 1ndustr1a11zed countr1es. That theory was now out-of-date, and

he hoped the 1ndustTla11zed CQUntr19s would endeavour to understand that nothing could

stop Afr1ca,in 1tS development towards a divers1f1ed and industr1a11zed econo~ under

wh1ch Afri~an manufactured good~ would progress1vely replace present imports. Future

relat10ns between the developed and t~e developing countries would depend on a proper

understand1Dg of that posit10n.

Deve.Lopmenf would, of course, not be self-generat1ngj there would be difficulties,

and disc1p~1ne would have to be e~ercized 1f the asp1rat10ns of the African peoples

Were to be atta1ned. But, through the work of the Commiss10n, one step forward had

t
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already been 'taken, and more marked progress had been made through grouplngs of

countrles of s inn.La.r v i aws , Such "Lamat.ed-epurpo se as soeda't r ons " ccns t avuted a

positive advance towards the much-deslred unlty of Afrlca.

St~ess mlght properly be lald on the followlng guiding princlples for future

actl0n: the recognized need for economic planning as the best startlng pOlnt for true

co-operatlon; priorlty wlthln that planning for the intensive development of educatlon

and io-serVlce trnlnlng, for the mobl1lzatl0n and productive utlllzatl0n of untapped

labour potentlal, and for the adJustment of domestlc structures to ensure th€ best

return from lnvestment; and the establlshment of an Afrlcnn instltute to secure

countries agalnst the dlsruptlve effects of fluctuatlons ln commodlty prlces.

~ost African countrles had already begun to lay the foundatl0ns for suoh a policy.

Morocco, for lnstance, was carrYlng out a five-year development plan deslgned to

consolldate educatlon and vocational tralnlng, ln partlcular by foundlng a high school

for englneers and a training centre for statlstlcians; to establlSh baslc and process

lng industrles; to lnstltute agrarlan and flscal reforms; and to reorganlze a~inlstra

tive departments. Under the plan a vast operation to mobillze untapped labour

'potential was now ln progress; a labour force of more than 80,000 had already been

brought together to work on the varlOUS proJects. Experlence was stll1 11mlted,

but great hopes were ente~talned for success.

At the same time, eVldence of the fir~t attempts at JOlnt action was already to

be found ln the proposals to establlsh an African development bank nnd an African

development lnstitute. Both proposals were commendable in themselves; but the

Commissl0n would have to adapt ltself to meet its new responslbllitles.

The situatlon was complex and requlred more intense research, and the Commlssipn

would' be called upon to take appropriate decisions. The Moroccan delegation would

support any move to decentrallze the work through the establlshment of sub-regl0nal

commisJl0ns. Moreover, as actlvltles developed, the staffing of Afrrcan lnstitutions

by Africans became an even greater necesslty, for Afrlcans could best understand

Afrlca's problems.

He relterated his Government's confldence ln the Commlsslon as an instrument for

achieving'Afrlc~ls aims, WhlCh, though they mlght seem over-ambltious in the light of

prescnt resources, would ultlmately be attained through unlty.
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Mr. HASSEN (Mauritania) recalled that, on ga~ning its ~ndependence ~n _
, ,

November 1960, h~s country ,had had no true organ~c structure, no domest~c econom~c
)

framework, no systematic tra1n1ng for Maur~tan~an adm~n~trators and techn~cal staff,

no outlet to the sea, and not even a eap~tnl. Only 6 to 8 per cent of the children of

school age had attended school, and there ,had been one doctor for every 35,000

inhabitants.

Manr~tan~a had therefore had to sta~t almost from scra~ch t~,bulid up its economIC

and social structures. It had, of course, 1mmense resources;_,qut before ther could, be

exploited ~t would be necessary to create a modern economy ~nd poles of development,

and to find outlets to ~he sea. Ex~st~ng development plans covered the improvement

'of port facil~t~es at Nouakchott; the bu~ld~ng of a road ne~work across countr~ from

the sea-coast; the reorganIzatIon an~ rrodern~zation of stock-breedIng; the tapping of
. , '

rn~neral resources; the development and modern~zat~on ot s~a ~nd river f~sher~es; an~

the speedy and comprehens~ve traln~ng of admlnistrators and t~chnlcal staff. The

bU~ld~ng of a~rports was also con~emplated for a later stage. ,

Stock-breed~ng occupled an ~mportant place In the country's economy; but the

uneconom~d methods so far used must be replaced by more modern ones. So the Government

was contemplat~ng the construct~on of large slaughte~-house~,w~~h cold storage at

strategic po ant s throughout the country, together w~th the ~ntr.oduct~on o,f fO,od-

pr-oce ssmg a.ndus t r i.es , The f ar s t of the slaughter-houses, should be a.n operation by

the end of 1963. -

Outlining the coun~ry's m~ne~al wealth and workings., ~e sa~d ~~at, ~n,~dd~t~on

to the known aron and copper depo s ats, recent prospe ct.ang had"revE\aled enco ur-agLng

s-igns 'of' -o i I ... 'more ~opper d.epos i,~s and mangane ce ,

A steadily-growlng ~~telnatlonal flShl~g fleet, ,qperating off the Maur~tan~an

coast, furn~shed substant~nl annual ~xports of srn~~ad, ~&lted ~nd dr~ed f~sh. The,
Governmeat vs 'lndn'Str~ail. ~evGllop:;;.eni;.,p:rogramme, whi ch .i.n cLuded the es t.ab Lashmerrt of c

modern fish1ng port ah~ of

years, end the ant~cipa"ed

(CPA) • , ,

prpcess~ng ~n~ustrles, could be completed 1n about three
I ' ,

aunual r0v~nue ~ould amowlt to about 500 m~ll~o~ francs

The Irepl€mentation of all those plan~ would ensure Maur~tan~a full economic and
It.~ ~ .)I

f~nanc~al ~ndependence, SInce hy :965-66 the revenue from the ~od~rn undertak~ngs he

had me rrt ro ne d , added to the dut ae s collected nt Maurltl1n~afs ,'1"::' >'J, :;clCU:C ccvur all

State expend~ture. ~lth the extcns~on of the Senegal R~ver dan and ~rr~gat~on works,

the country's ~eeds shculd ~0 cGve~ed.
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A vast soc1al development programme had been launched to prov1de, w1th the help

of the Natlonal Development Bank, a comprehenslve educatlonal system and adequate

hospltal fac111tles. The new capltal, on wh1ch bUlldlng had started only three years

before, was already eccommodatlng all Government departments.

In V1ew of the stra1n of such a vast programme on a small country, Maurltanla

needed a great deal of flnanclal and technical asslstance from outSlde. The Government

was accord1ngly prov1dlng all necessary guarantees for forelgn 1nvestments, lrrespectlve

of orlgin. As a Moslem co~~try, Maur1tan1a respected prlvate property r1ghts, and

hence had opted for a 11beral economy. Fore1gn capital lnvestment and bilateral and

multllateral aS$lstance of all klnds would be welcomed to help ln utilizing the

country's natural wealth? on the sole cond1tion that lts freedom and sovereignty were

fully respected.

Mr. MBARIKO (Congo-Lecpoldv111e) pald trlbute to the outgOlng and incoming

Executlve Secretaries for thelr dev0ted and untlring efforts to help hlS country in

lts traglc s1tuat10n, addlng that Congo would ever remember also the spontaneous help

lt had recelved from the peoples of Afr1ca and elsewhere.

The constructlveness of the work done at the current seBBlon would depend on the

extent to WhlCh the quest10ns on the agenda were pla1nly and frankly dlscussed.

Var10uB delegatlons had already stressed the need for African unlty, and he was

convinced that unity was attalnable pollt1cally, soc1ally and economically. Neverthe

less, in seeklng that des1rable end lt must be borne ln mlnd that colonlalism had

left Africa dlvlded anto blocs that had not yet managed to come to terms wlth each

other as ;"as pz-ove'd by the tragedy of ha s own country, the d1ss01utlon of the former

Mall Federat1on, the 'i.mpondenabLe s of Cameroun P011CY, and the uncertainty of the

Moroccan-Maurltanlan sltuat10n. He accordlngly consldered that the flrst efforts

should be dlrected towards estab11shlng P011tlcal contacts among the )fr1can natlons,

to pave the way 'for future unlty.

Such politlcal contacts would also enable the Afrlcan nations to give more

attention to human values, and mlght lead to the general acceptance of agreed

prlnclples and ultimately facllitate soclal legislatlon p~lng due regard to national

traditions and peculiarltles, allow Afrlcan women to playa constructive part in

bUllding up the contlner-t and the worker to defend hlS rlghts, and save the peoples

from their own wenknesses. Economlc unlty would then automatlcally follow on terms

and condltlons JOlntly ~ormulated and accepted. That was tantamount to a definltion of

the doctrine held by h~s Government, and hlS delegatlon had come to the seSSlon 1mbued

wlth the desire to serve Afrlca to the best of its ab~llty.
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Present economlC conditions in his country had been called shameful; but his

Government had no intention of allowing the state of inertla to contlnue. Congo's

vast potential wealth would be developed ln the interests of all Africa and applied,to

the general good. In return, the Congolese people expected that frank and realistlc

approach to African issues that alone would ensure steady progress.

The achievement of greater general well-being was lnconcelvable without special

efforts to improve the state of agriculture throughout the contlnent. The over-rlding

concern should be 'to lncrease productlvlty, ralse standards of nutritl0n, enrich the

sOlI, and brlng agriculture into the orblt of a modern,econo~. Fo~ that purpose huge

capital expenditure on mechanization was not necessary in the early stages. The

eXlsting rate of production could be doubled in a few years by tr~dltional farming

methods, if the rural population were given some prellmlnary instruction in preparation

for the' later lntroduction of more modern technlque. If that policy were carried out,

agrlculture would provlde the funds needed for buildlng up necessary lnstltutions

and lndustries. His country was already working along those 11nes.

H1S Government was partlcularly interested in any measure to promote greater unity

ln Africa and welcomed the proposal to set up an African development bank. But before

such a bank was establlshed there must be a detailed survey of the variOUS countrles'

economic resources so ,that each participant's share could be determmed equi tab.ly.

Moreover, the experience galned from flnancing development through bilateral and

multllateral aid and from eXlstlng investment systems should be drawn upon to give

the new lnstitution'a solld foundatlon.

The 'proposal for an Afrlcan development and plannlng institute had hiS full

support. The institute should be so organlzed as to be able to meet the specific

needs of indlvidual Bub-reglons of the contlnent.

His Government maintained en open-door pollcy for frank and Slncere discussion of

p~ndlng lssues. Future actlon ln Afrlca should be dlrected essentlally towards

assessing the contlnent's 'economic capital, as a prerequislte to any move towards

unlty and soli~arity; an honest effort ln that directl0n wou~d undoubtedly succeed.

The answer to the Afrlcan pTo~lem was more a question of goo~will than o£ human

relations. The Republlc of the Congo was ready to glve loyal co-operation, and

expected the other partners in the common enterprlse to reclprocate.

•
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, Mr. AHMED (Sudan) sai.d he would respect the Commd ssdon t s wish thd general

statements should be a8,br~ef as possible, although be did not believe that such state

ments, whenihcy,teceaed detailed c9n~~der~tion of the agenda, were as fruitl~ss or as

repetitious as had been suggested. They were usually analyt~cal and comprehensive; they

reflected the positions of Member States on tho maJor agenda items; ~nd they often

offered ideas wh~~h oventually found the~r way ~nto resolutions. As a whole, they

anda.ca'ted general trends and refle::ted the d~fferent schools of .' - ~': "t in the Commission.

He congratulated the new Members of the Commlssion and expressed h~s pleasure tnat

they had Joined the other independept states of Africa in a common eflo~t to solve the

cont~nent's economic and social problems and,to help to raise their ?eoples' standa~ds

of living, He hoped that the Commisslon would very soon be welcoming the 'represen~ative~

of Alge~ia, Angola and Mo~ambiqu3; a~d ~ltimately ~ep~ese~to~~yeD from all the ~e~r~"Or~e3

still under foreign domination, Before the end of the present decade every Afrlc~n, , .
country should be st~nding on itD own ~eet as a ~ember of the cO~TILDity of 1ndep(nden~

nat rcns ,

He had'been happy to hear som0 of ~he European representati70S at the present bession

announcing their governmen~s; intention to g:ant ~ndepe~dence to their ::olon~e~ 0: Tr~~y

Territories 1n the 1IDmed~ate future, o~d urged that every other metropoli~cun POW0= shou~d

£ollow that example. Colon~alism in i~s traditional form was gone for ever: its new

version - modern.zed, sOph~stlcated and cunning~J smooth - con~tituted ~he grayest danger

at the present time. He warned the new African countries to close the1r back dooz against

the colonlal~sm wh~ch hnd left by the front.

His de:egation h~d b8en greatly imp~essed by the work so far accompliBhe~ by the

Commission, and was very eat.a sf i.sd ~lith the WilY r n wh..ch the ':::ecretarl£lt had inte=preted

and carried out ~ts resolu~~ons. The volume of doc1mentary wateTlal for the fo~rb~ session,

together with vhe uhceaslng effort app~rent ~~ the va~t stud~es that had been ca==ied out,

was evidence of the S9rretaT1at I S Qe',o"ted se rvz.c e to the Comm.l s c i on , Twenty-opu ~eclh"l1cal

meetings bad been orgcnlzed dur i.ng -tLe 1-aE,t :rear z.n pur-suance of resolution:; of the th1rd

session, the most ~mport~nt be~ng that of th3 Par.els of Expe~~s on an j~lican Ins...tute .

for Eoonomic Planning and DeYelopr'lG:lt and 8JO Afr: can DeveLcpment E..ank , the Worlung PEisty

on Economic and Soc a.a.L DevaLopment , t.~e S-:::lz,dz.zig Comm i ttee on T::o,de 7 the Working Party on

Customs Administration, and the Second Conferen::e,of Afrlcan Statisticlans. The Se~retariat

had also produced several vcluable ~nd ~omprehens~ve reports on vltal sabJects 1 includ~ng
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international trade, African trade, recent developments in west-European economic

groupirigs, African trade with centrally planned economies, an African monetary system,

agricultural progress and development, community development, social welfare, a statis

tical survey of Africa, and the economic and social consequences of racial ~~sc~iniD~

tory practices. In addit~on, advisory serv~ces had been offered to member governments in

techn1cal assistance, agr1c~iture a~d demography.

The Secretariat should be congratulated on a splendid record of work for one year

under the leadersh1p of the Executive Secretary, Mr. Mekki Abbas. His fine performance

as servant of the Comm1sS10n and master of the Secretar1at, h1s devotion to his work,

his sincerity, his almost superhuman ab1lity, his enormous capacity for work, and the

vast ex~erience of h1s rich career, merited the h1ghest praise and esteem. The Government

of Sudan was Justifiably proud of hi~, not only a~ a prominent &~danese but also as dis

tinguished international servant. He himself deeply regretted the departure of the

Executive Secretary though he under~tood the personal c1rcumstances that occas1cr.ed it.

The images of Mr. Mekki Abbas and the Econom1c Commission for Africa were inseparable: he

had lived through 1tS difficult hours, and refused to be discouraged by the almost

overwhelm1ng problems of its formative years. His task, however, was going to a man of

high calibre, well kno'Kn for h1S i~tegrity, ability and wisdom. He welcomed the new

ExecutiYe Secret~ry of the CommisS10n, Mr. Robert Gardiner of Ghana, and wished him every

success.

He commended the Secretar1at on its excellent Econom~o Bulletin for Africa, b~t

suggested that each as sue ahon Ld corrtaa.n a section summara.zdng 1t.s most important items.

D1scussion of the w~ole agenda In plenary session was not, he felt, a sound

procedure. Experience sh~wed tha~ 1t sl01yed down proceed1ngs and resulted in unequal

attent10n to the diffe~ent itc~s of t2e agend~. There was a tendency to spend too m~oh

t1me on the f1rst few 1teres and to hur-ry thrOugh 'bhe remaining items an order to finish

the work by the agreed d~te, ofte~ at tJe expense of ~mportant quest10ns. He therefore

suggested that the plenary meetings &hou:d deal with such matters as adoption and alloc6

t10n of the agenda, elect~on of off1cers, opening statements by the Executive Secretary

and the UN Under-Secreta=y for Eco=oIDlc and Soc1al Affa1rs, general debate, and final

decisions. The rest of the agenda should be considered by committees - perhaps a~ economic,

a social and a statistical committee - composed of representatives from each delegation,

meet1ng simultaneously to d1SCUSS the ~tems referred to them and make re~ommer.dations

•
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to the plenary meeting. That was the proc~dure followed by all international organi~tions,

and the on~'he considered most suitable for the Commission. It m1ght, of course, require
, ,

additional staff and consequently a larger budgetary a~locat~on. If the Commission

accept.ed 'h1s sugge staon , the Secretariat could be asked to study its implicatiqns and
- ,

report to the fifth session.

The most important and least controversial 1~ems on the agenda were the proposed

establisbmant of an J~rican development bank and a~ African 1nstitute for eoonomic and
, .

social development. The reports of the panels of experts were a useful basis for

disoussion. The Government of Sudan was strongly in favour of the setting up o£ those

two long-everdue institutions, and looked upon th~m as the best means of enabling the ~rican

countries to unite in tackling their pre~sing problems. As the Executive secretary had

said, the Commission was the sole forum where the countries of Africa could meet to iron

out their differences and study their J01nt interests,and the two institutions would

provide channels for action. It was essential, however, to ensure that they were both

truly African and served African interests. Non-African participation, in f1nance or

personnel, need not be excluded, provided it did not influence the use of resources and

other faoilities.

Many African countries had the1r own banking ~nstitutions, suited to the1r own needs.

Sudan,for example, had a central bank, an agricultu~al bank, an industrial b~, and a

private commercial bank. Such national institutions, however, were no substitute for a

regional one. He would speak in more detail under item 6.

~\nother important item was decentralization of United Nat10ns economic ~d social

activities, following the welcome decis10ns of the General Assembly and the Economic and

Social Council. Those decisions, which confirmed that the economic oommissions were

ideally'suited to serve regional interests~would have far-reach1ng implications for the

Economic Commission for Africa. They would increase 1ts re~onsibilit1es and powers and

enhance its usefulness as an instrument of econom1C development; but they would also

call for an increase 1n resources and staff. Decentralization would not serve its pur-

pose if it simply transferred administrative powers from Headquarters to the Se,oretariats

of Commissions. To be effective it should be n redistribution of responsibilities on a

regional basis, involving the transfer of bas~c functions. The existing close co-operation

and co-ordination of work between the Commission and Headquar~ers should not, however, be

interrupted, and Headquarters should cont1nue to guide policy.
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W~th regard to trade and commodity problems, an important subJect to be discussed

was the ~ecent developments in west-Eufopean economic groupings. While recognizing the "

imptirtance of regional economic and commercial co-operation, the ~vernment of Sudan was
I ,

strongly opposed to groups hiding political obJectives behind econOffi1C functions. Sudan

was a'neutral but not a passive country. It favoured unity but not integration,.'
co-operation but not domination; it h~d no part in international blocs or regio~al and

inter-regional groupings, whether political, economic or idealogical. It maintai~ed
, ;~

friendly relations with every country in the world and had the warmest feelings for its
, ,

sister African and J~ab countries. The principles of its fo~e~gn pol~cy were extended to
, " I ,IJl I , t ; i-

its economic relation's and its commercial dealings; it had a liberal trade policy for

imporis and exports without discrimination or preferential treatment. Its tr~de and

payment agreements with East and West were not strictly bilateral; they were not
\

discriminatory and d~d not provide for price d~scounts or special concessions which could

not be extended to other nat~ons wiliing to trade with Suuan; they were designed to bro~en

the 'basis uf trade, diversify markets, and increa~e the scope and level of commerce.
,

For that reason the Sudan felt concern about the effects of the European Economic

Community on the continent of Africa. It was likely to'disrupt intra-African trade,

defeat the prinoiples of comparative cos~ advantage, stimulate production by artificial

means, discourage sound econom~c growtn, and in many African regions l~mit the flow of

investment capital and technical assistahce to the det~iment of lndustrialization. Such

grouPings could only widen the gap between industrial and pr1mary producers. In the words

President Abboud had used to the United Nat10ns U€neral Assembly on 14 October 1961, "The

greatest ohallenge of our time 18 the d~vision of the world 1nto very r10h and very poor

and th~ growing disorepancy in living standards between the industrial nnd the

agrioultural countr~es. The existing economic groupings of to-day will only'help to widen

the gulf between the 'hayes' and the 'have nots'. This represents the greatest danger

to international peaoe". Nevertheless, the dangers in the principle of eoonomic groupings

could not be met by setting up counter-groups, nnd he did not think the time appropriate,

to discuss such ideas as an African COITmon market.

" More urgent eoonomic problems called for unity of action and co-ord~nation of effort.

The World Economio Survey for 1960 and the Economio Bulletin for Africa for 1961 reported

a deterioration of trade as a maJor factor in the economic life of the primary producers,

including the African countries. There was a deciine in the unit value of exports oom

pared with ~mports, and a consequent decrease in the purchasing power of foreign incomes.

Sinoe primary producers would continue to rely on the industrial oountr1os for capital
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and manufactured goods, there was likely to be a general decline in export e~rnings and

foreign-exchange reserves, which would adversely affect their econom1C development plans.

The situat10n was aggravated by the illiberal commercial policies of the industrial

countries towards imports from the developing countries, their high tariffs, prohibitive

customs duties, preferential treatment, complicated import procedures and quotas. Even

more serious was the uncertainty of i~~ome experienced by the developing nations in

recent years. Unless they 'could be a~~L~dof stable·markets and stable prices for their

products, their efforts to build up their economies would come to noth1ng. That situation

was far more serious than the trade deterioration; for a general deoline in foreign

income oould be remedied by fiscal and monetary policy, whereas a sudden and unexpected

decline in prices could cause 1rreparable damage to an entire economy by preventing it

from completing development projects basee on the assumption that funds would be

available. Because of his country's b1tter experience through the sharp fall in cotton
• prices in 1958, he wished to see the highest priority given to concerted action on

commodity stabilization and b~ffer stocks schemes.

If the industrial countries were really interested 1n the progress and well-being of

the l£rican countries,and, 1ndeed, of all primary producers, they should open tpeir doot~

to Afrioan products, lift their controls, remove ~heir tariff walls, and liberalize their

poli~ies; the Afrioan countries would then need little or no foreign aid. At th~ present
I

time the 1ndustrial countries were giving with one hand and taking away with the other.

Trade shOUld come before aid; and Sudan, for example, preferred to depend on its own

resources for financing development proJects. The two recent five-year plans had been

financed chiefly from public and private domestic sources, and the proposed seven-year

plan, costing 700 m111~on US dollar9, would be financed in the same way. His Government

weloomed foreign aid, prov1ded that it was uncondit10nal and conformed with the princir~os

of Sudan's fore1gn po11cy, and would use it on proJects of high priority within the

national plan.

His advice to the African countri.es would be ~o reduce their depeodonceon foreign

economies and reject the "b1g Brother" notion; not to wait for other countries to take

the initiative, for they mlght be ~a1~~~g too. The best way of av01d1ng the upheavals of

prioe unoertainty and loss of inrome was to dive~sify the economy and reduce reliance on

a small range of crops. Cne of the Commission's most lmportant functions would be to

help r":rican countries to become Indus't t-La.Li zed accoz-dang to the1r own oconomies. His

Government had realized that it was dangerous to rely on cotton, gum, hides, skins and
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oilseeds"as foreign-exchange earners, and had set up over a hundred small industries

embracing a wide variety of products designed to meet the local demand for consumer goods
, '

and thus keep foreign-exchange reserves for use in development projects.

Sir ~lnu DUDLEY (Ulli~od K~ngdoD) ~~id that t~e Jr~~~:~ Goverrunent, like the

independen~ Governments of Africa, seL a very hlgh ~alu~ on African unity. It firmly

believed ~hat progress and development in Africa larg&ly depended on the achievement of

unity,l and would be sorry if any of the divisions that had afflicted Eu~ope in the past

were perpetuated in Afrioa. It hoped that those divisions were being reduced, and that

not only would .estern Europe become more united, but that the political differenoes

bet~een eastern and vestern Europe would also become less obtrusive.

IIis"Jelegation bad been compcsed on the assumption that it would chiefly have to

te.l~e part in discussions on trade and aid in a United Nations context j he a~ree~ with

the representative of Sudan that tre.de should coree bef'o r e ad.d, As Under-Secretary in

the ne~ Department of Technical Co-operation in Lon~on, he oould say that the members of •

his delegation were all, in a variety of ways, concerned with African questions and

with multflateral and bilateral a'id; end that their main obje.ct was to promote African

development.

The oentral economic problem faced by the countrles of Afrioa was how to increase

~heir earnings snd savings so as to make the invest~ents needed to raise their standards

of "living and establish the framework of future growth and expansion. How to invest

their earnings was a matter for their own deoision; as representatives of a non-African

member 'of the Commission, he and his oolleagues would oonoen~rate on the matters in which

they could playa part and not try to teach others their business. Provision and

mobilization of resources for development, both from,ou~side and within the developing

countries, offered the ch~ef scope for fruitful co-operation~ and he attac~ed great

lmportance to the Commission as a fo~um for disc~ssio~. The f~rst concern of Af~ican

countries was to develop their o,m resources for development and not depend on external

aid for their livelihood. To that end they should be able to eAportj and export

earnings depended largely on commodity prlces, WhlCh were in turn partly governed by thd

level of demand for commodities ~n ~he more developed countries, especially in Europe

and North America, the only areas pro~id~g Africa w~th s~gnificant overseas markets.

many speakers had expressed ~~iety about ~he da~age which fluctuations in prices caused

to economio development plans; and the develope1 cOuntries hac a responsibility to do

what they could to prov rde Africa 'lith the marke t s ~t needed.
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The United Kingdom was in favour of oommodity agreements as a means of ironing out

short-te~ fluctuations and mit~gating their ill effects. His Government was a party to

all the ~xisting commodity agreements, and ready to jOln in,4iscussions on any new ones.

Those arrangements were only truly effective if based as broadly as possible, covering, ,
I I.,,! I

all ~~e main produoers and consumers. Even then they could not offer a permanent

soluiion; and the recent downward trend in the prices of a number of commodities vital

to African countries reflected a basic situation in whioh production and supply exceeded

demand. That problem should be tackled at the root, not by temporary measures, and he

would suggest three main possibilities for discussion.

The first was steady diversification of produotion so as to reduce the dependenoe

of primary-producing countries on single commodit~es or on unduly narrow ranges of
"

export products. That view was widely accepted, ,and was reflected in the declaration

on the'promoti~n of the trade of the less-developed countries adopted at a recent meeting

of GATT.

Secondly, there was great scope in Africa for expansion of industry, and he was in

full sympathy with the asp1rations of African countries. It was important for the

developing countries to choose wisely the f~elds to which they would devote their efforts

to industrialize. A quiok'return in earnings and experience was likely to be obtained

from prooessing and manufacturing industries ohosen to su~t local resources and serving

the la~gest po~sible export markets. He also agreed with the representative of Ghana on

the importance of oo-operation in industrial planning designed to avoid uneconomio

dup)i~ation of manufacturing facilities. A concrete way in which the developed countries

could assist was by accepting the entry of processed and manufactured goods without

discriminatory tariffs or' quota restrictions, which Committee III of GATT identified

as obstacles to growth of the expor~s of the less-developed countries. Those obstacles

could only be overcome by patient negotiation and consultation, in which the United

Kingdom was ready to take a constructive part. Perhaps the most important contribution

that industrialized countries oould make ~ould be to open thei~ markets to the

manufactured goods of under-developed countries on terms that would not discriminate

against them; he could claim that the United Kingdom imposed no prohibitive tariffs on

suoh produots, and that many entered duty-free.

The'third source of export earnings, was reduction of production costs by more

efficient methods. The part' of the developed countries was to make their teohnical

skills available either directly or through the United Nations technioal assistance

programme. Thai was the special role of the Department of Technical Co-operation,
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, ,

! •

1961 tb"provide'teohnioal aid in all fields t.o countries
" IThe aid included help in eduoat1ng people from those

r'j ~f:'Jlr~ ~

which had been established in
• " ,' ..1 ~.,q I

outside the United Kingdom.
~ II' ,"1 I ",.,. , I' - I

countriesJ supplying qualified staff to work in them, and providing re~earch and advice
\~[fJ1} ...nr. , I

to overcome obstaoles to development. The subjeots ranged from eoonomic planning to
) ~l'I,' '"

geodetA~,r~~ ,~~;pographica.l surveys. The aid was one element in the, process of :'tr~hnical

co-oP~:f,I!'~~,~~" for a Joint assEl.ul't on the barriers to progress; the men and YOIlIen w:o~<kin~

in Africa, expected to learn as well as teach, and were already !benefiting f,r.om"o,!ers~a,~
"r .- - .' , "

students in Britain, who represented about 10 per cent of British students spd numbered
~ , . {

"
about l~,pqO annually.

> , '

The expansion of resouroes within the developing oountries did not, of oourse,

depend solely on export earnings. There was muoh to be done in raising standar4s of
, I

livi~ among farmers. Vast numbers of people were living at subsistenoe level with

very poor food, clothing and shelter. The introduction and enoouragement of oash crops

and the expansion of market economies could do much to speed the improvement of

conditions; the United Kingdom was willing and' ab\Le to play its part by oontinued, "
teo~ical assistance, including res~arch, especially in the parts of Africa for ~ich

I '
it st~ll retained some responsibili~y. In Kenya there had been a ooncerted ~ffort, with

• ~ I ! I

British help, to improve the iand tenure system, settle African farmers on the "land, and
) ~', 'J '

build up sound agricultural techiliques. It was also hoped that the British-founded

veterinary resea~ch'organiza~ionin Kenya would benefit, the whole of East Africa. There
'J ~ I I

..

was a greater need for trained technicians and advis~~s than for funds.
f I J ' : ~/

The steady development ~f market economies and the raising of agricultural standa~ds
" ,

would eventually bring a larger contribution from the developing countries than had
, ,

hitherto been possible. Africals food import bill was too high at present, and stepping-

up of food production would release resources for development ,in other fields. Ways, too,

would have to be found for investing domes~ic publio and private savings, to ensure t~t
I) i • ~ I

they were used as productively as possible, and oountries which had already devised
I

suocessful methods for tackling the problem would no doubt be willing to pass on their
I J II '

experience. It would be 'interest1ng to know more of the experience of Afrioan
l ,~j ......

institutions such 63 the Development Banks in Niger and Madagascar, as a guide ta dis-

cussion on the proposed African development bank•
• II • ") ,( ' ...

.p.though overseas o.id was subsidiary to measures taken ,by the African ~P'Wtrie,s

themsel~~~l.the United Kingdom o.ttached great importance to, its own aid pr~~~amm~~ J!~ ,i

1957-58 its, ,aid to deveioping countries had totalled some £81 million; for th~, ,f _",'

finanoial year now end1ng the amount had risen to £180 million, plus a variety of ,forward
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commitments. About one-third of the total was going to African countries. In addition,

the United Kingdom was the second largest contr1butor to the Internat10nal Development

Association and the other multilateral agencies, including the United Nations Technical

Assistance Board, working through the Commission.

During the past year the United Kingdom had been faced with a grave balance-of-payments

problem, and had been obliged to look very carefully at all fields of expenditure affected

by fore1gn-exchange earnings. One of the largest was the overseas aid programme; but

despite the serious diff1culties there would be no reduction in the present high level

of a1d - though new commitments could not at present be undertaken.

Co-operation between the industrialized and the developing countries would be

valuable not only in expanding resources for development, but also in tackling the problems

arising in the use of resources once they had become ava1lable. It would, of course, be

for the developing countries themselves to decide how their resources should be deployed.

• He oould not emphasize too strongly that the obJect of aid should be to help the

developing countries to carry out their own plans, not to impose other people's plans on

them. If, therefore, he presumed to comment on the problems arising from the need to

allocate scarce resources to the ever-growing needs of development, 1t was because some

of the resources came from the United Kingdom, where they were also scarce, and because

the United Kingdom had encountered similar problems. One of those was the need to

restra1n rises in consnoption and living standards in order to encourage investment and

savings, for ,the sake of higher consumption and better living standards later on. That

problem, wh1ch in a democracy had political as well as economic aspects, had been solved

in the past only at the expense of great social misery - rightly conS1dered unacceptable

in a modern world.

Although the developed countries could do little to help solve such problems, certain

comments m1ght be useful. Choice of action could often be based on the best use of local

resources, which in African countr1es were often manpower and land. In that respect,

education was important in making the great manpower resources more productive, and in

raising social and human standards. The Un1ted Kingdom cons1dered education crucially

important to development, and had made every effort to provide help. Substantial

financial and other contributions had been made to the development of the complex of

colleges making up the University of East Africa; and similar grants were being made to

help the Federation of Nigeria in its bold educational planning - a product of close

co-operation between academic experts from Nigeria, the United states and the



United Kingdom. Another example of co-operation in education was the programme by which

~er1can and Brit1sn graduates were teaching in East and ~est AfrIcan secondary schools,
I

after acq~ir~ng the necessarY,speci&l knowledge and understanding at an African teacher-

training instltut10n in Uganda.

I~e warm.l.y supported the va IunbLe work on pre-unve stment surveys and technical

education being performeQ by ohe ~n1ted Nations Spec1al Fund t and welcomed the creation

by the IBRD of a Developm~nt Advl~ory Serv:ce. He also strongly supported the establ1sh

ment of an African regional d~ve~opmp.n~ 1I'.stitute, as a potentially valuable means of

advislng, plar.nin~ and trainlng. The lnstltute and the Comm~3sion had an important part to

play an the cor reLa't ron and, compar ason of national development programmes designed to

avoid unnecessary competition for limited resources and to ensure that the most economic

use was made of those a~alluble.

" .'
Development couid no longer be cons;dered on purely national lines, and the ~egional

~proach was increasLngJy necessary. rhe Economic Commission for Afrlca was by far the

most important, .rogrona; inst;.tuticn in Afrlca, and the only cne covarLng the' whole of the

cont1nent. ~e agreed wlth the representative of ~ldM on that point, and a~so in

regretting the departure of the Executive fecretary, to whom he wlshed God-speed and

succe S5.

~) sy,mpathlzed greatly w1th the African countries in their desire for an

institution with a clearl~ African personal~ty, ~hough lts creatlon would raise great

problems. He hoped that the ob~tac~es - partlcularly those related to staff~ng problems

1n the way Qf tlfe effectIve 1/orkivg of regional lnstitutions would 'soon be overcomej but, , ,

tha. .fac t, should be f ac ed ~hat the:'e was 0. 'Yery sa;.. ious world sho:r+age of economis ~5, and

o~hBr trai~ed work~rs ~n tha economic f1eld. l~rlca should ha~e ~ts share, but they

were not going to be eD~Y to f~nd•

.The Unat ed K;mgdom woui.d war'Olly wo Lc omo any arrangements do ai.gned to promote freer

'trade w1thin Af~1ca ~nd ~o reap t~e banefits of expanding regional t~ade ~ larger merkets

and.mQre economlC and s~ec~~~iza~ ~-c~~c~ior-, i~ oath agricu:ture ar.d 1ndustry. He hoped

that all su~~ crrangemeLts ,ro~ld be directed t~~ards liberaliz~r-g trade within and outside

the region; for protec~~ve restTi~t,on~ W0re rot the method of the future.

About the 1mpaci on Ar'r~ca 'f ~~opean economic groupings he was not as pess_mistic

as some other speakers. P~omotion?f U~1ty in Europe could do ~uch to heal the divlS10ns

withln Africa and thus encourage ~h9 G~owth of A~:rican uaity. The long-term POSSi~llity

of an African common market at~rac~ea many countr19S, Gnd short-term arrar.gements for

freer trade with1n Afr1ca WCQld b8 of great benefit. Future aSSoc1at1on betwee~ Afr1ca
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and the European Common Market was not l~kely to be ~ncompatible with those aims, and a

strong and vigorous un~~ied Europe would be able to make an increasing effort to provide

aid, w~ich would certainly benefit the countries of Africa..

One thing was common to all the problems ~nvolved in the rapid development and the
r

prosperity of Africa: great results could be achieved by co-operation between the developed

and the less-developed parts of the world, given the necessary goodwill and absence of
,

po11tical barriers to co-opera.tion. In the continuing process of mutual help the United
, ,

Kingdom wae anxious to playa very full part. It should be kept constant17 10 mind

aurihg debate that the real human meaning of economic develcp~ent was not aChievement
l !, ,

of some abstract equilibrium in a statistician's dream; it was food for the hungry,

shelter for the homeless, and an end to 1nsecurity and the fear of sudden poverty. The

test'to be applied to all work was: Did it bring all those things closer?

Speaking at the invitation of the CHAIR.MAN, Sir Gabriel Akim DEKO (Food and

Agrioulture Organization) expressed on behalf of the Director-General of his Organization

sinoere condolences to His Imperial MaJesty and the Government and people of Ethiopia in

theIr recent sad bereavement.

After a br1ef reference to the growing sense of urgency and determined effort whioh

had characterized the debates so far, he proceeded to review the activities of FAO in

relation to the Commission's work.

On the general situation of food and agriculture, he said, FAO estimates showed

an increase of about 3 per cent in Africa's total agricultural production for the 1960-61

crop season, mainly in cocoa and coffee. The forecast for the 1961-62 crop season

indioated only a negligible increase. The situation could be partly explained by
I ,

d~sastrous droughts and floods ~n Kenya and Somal~a and s1milar setbacks 1n North-West

Africa. The ECA Secretariat deserved praise for its paper on nutrition and food oon

sumption levels in i~rica (E!CN.14!126), which clearly summarized the main features of

African d~et with particular reference to seasonal shortages 1n certain areas, the general

lack of variety, and excessive dependence on starchy foods. In that respect he could

not agree with certain African leaders that there was no hunger in Africa.
I

The Freedom from Hunger Campaign was intended not only to ensure an adequate food
, I

supply for the increasing populations of the world, but also to improve nutritional

levels and focus world attention on hunger, mBln~tr~tion and poverty. A new multilateral
I

World Food Programme was being launched by FAO and the United Nations within the Campaign

for the exPerimental use of food surpluses as an 'aid to economic and social development

and to meet emergency food needs.
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In agricultural plann1ng FAO had implemented the resolution of its Lagos Regional
, ,

Conference held in November 1960 calling for fact-finding surveys in l~rica, by, ,
., I \

initiating an Africa Survey ProJect in co-operation with the governments of the region"
J

ECA and certain specialized agencies. After the visit of teams to a number of,

repres~ntative tropical African countries, ~ co~rehensive report on the possibilities of

, "., African rural development in relat10n to economic and social growth had been submitted

to the ~leventh session of the FAO Conference in Nove~ber 1961. The Conference had
t ' I 'I ' " \

recommended that further country studies should be, undertaken, in co-operatio. ~ith ECA

and other agenci~s concerned, and ais~ pre-investm~nt survey~ ~or the rapi~ establishment
, 1 f"" 'I I, I - r r 'J' I' ,~"'1l11' I' I 'I

of projects of integrated development in particularly, favourable areas of interested,
I J!' t

African countries.
I

Considerable attention would be given to African agricultural planning ~roblems.
l 1 I I r I I I I

Agricultural planning economists had already been assigned to six African countries
, I I" ,I I

under'the Technical Assistance programme, and six additional posts were about to be

f111~a~ It ~as proposed to hold a preliminary me~ting on ag~1cultural planning in
I I I" I

Africa later in 1962, as well as to organize in 1964 a full-fledged training centre on, , ,

•

agricultural planning under the regional Technical Assistance Programme.,
, 1

FAO welcomed the proposal to set up an African institute for economic development

and planning, including agricultural development, and was prepared to place its long

experience in planning and the training of planning experts at the disposal of the

institute'.

As part of a ~peciai FAO programme of agricultur~l education and training in Africa,

FAG proposed as a f1rst step to appoint six agricultural edu~ation advisers to assist

groups of countries in the planning

programmes. Mention should also be

of their agricultural educat10n and training, ,, ,

made of the Joint FAOjuNICEF ~rogramme for education

-, t

in nutr1tion, agriculture and home economics, for which UNICEF had authorized the

expendit~re of 1.3 million US dollars in the subsequent three y~ars.,

So long as Africa's commodities were exposed to the vag~ries of an undisciplined

world market and the hazards of excessive price fluctuations, it would 91early be
I

necessary to accept certain limitations in any effort :0 plan the economic destiny of
,

Africa on a long-term basis. Special study groups on citru~ fruits, gr~ins and rice,

two-thirds of the world crop.

,
coconut, and cocoa had been

the more

produce'd

general aspects.

set up by FAO, and the Committee on Commodity Problems studied
, I r "

Cocoa should be singled out for special mention because Africa
f

The excellent work of FAO was exemplified in the
I
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activities of the FAO Cocoa Study Group, of which,he had in his previous capacity been a

member for a number of years, so that ne was in a position to speak of the complexity of

any attempt to work out a price stabilization formula that would solve rather than

aggravate the African eoonomic problem. However, a draft international oocoa agreement,

which aimed at stemming serious price declines on world ~arkets by means of export

quotas, was now before governments for their consideration.

FAO was also oo-operating with ECA in preparations for a meeting of African primary

producing countries, to be oonvened later in 1962, to review the posit10n of commodities

and to consider possible recommendations for concerted action aiming at adequate and

stable export earnings. The contribution of FAO would take the form of studies on

problems connected with vegetable oils and oil seeds, long-staple cotton, coffee, cocoa,

and sisal. In addition, a study was being undertaken to review the eJ~erience of market

ing boards and stabilization funds with special reference to African examples. FAO pro

posed to publish Inter a practical guide to the operation of marketing boards'in less

developed countries.

He assured the Commission of the wholehearted support of his organization.

speaking at the invitation of the'CHAIRMAN, Mr. BOUDAKOV (Union of Soviet

SOOialist Republics) expressed on behalf of his delegation sincere condolences to His

Imperial MaJesty and to the Government and people of Ethiopia on the grievous loss of

Her Imperial Majesty Empress Menen, and gratitude for the cordial hospitality accorded

to the Soviet Union representatives.

Pointing to the increasing contr1bution of African countries to the struggle for

world peace, he expressed the hope that Algeria, Angola, Mozambique, Kenya, and Uganda,

still fighting for their independence,' would soon becom~ full members ot the Commission.

1. rapid and radical solut10n of the problems facing the peoples of l~rica in their

struggle for national renascence and economic and social progress could not be found

without the attainment of iasting peace. He hoped that the new peaceful initiative

of his Government for the solu~ion of the disarmament problem would receive support from

the African peoples.

Closely linked to the problem of safeguarding and maintain1ng universal peace was

the struggle aga1nst colonialism. Though 1ts days were numbered, 27 colonies and

dependent territories of i~rica w1th a populatibn of 50 mill10n still awaited liberation.

The sympathies and support of the Soviet Union were fUlly on the side of the peoples of '
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Afrio~, Asia and Latin America still struggling for freedom and the consolidation of

their r\.at:lonil.f Lndepondenc o and sover-oIgnby, Hie Governmont ',r::lll still Giriving for 'the

earliest possible implementation of the resolution (1514(XV») adopted at the fifteenth

session of the United Nations General Assembly on the granting of independence to

colonial countries and peoples.

His de1egat10n had listened with great attention and interest to the statements of

previous speakers outlining the grave problems facing the African countries: 'the need

to free themselves from the domination of foreign monopolist capital, to create national

industries, to solve the agrarian problem, to overcome'the artificial barriers dividing

Africa, and to mobilize effeotively the available resources of the continent in order to

create'truly independent national economies and rapidly imprcive the peop1e"s living

level. The plundering of Africa by imperialist countries through the export of ' profits

derived'from invested capital was one of the main obstacles to development. Soviet

economi~t~'haa estimated the incomes of capitalist countries 'from this source at •

£170 to 200 million annually, or one-fourth of the nctional income of JJrica.

One of the consequences of colonial domination was the absence of developed economic

ties among'~he Africa countries. The turnover of goods among African oountries was no

more than 10 per cent of Africa's foreign trade, and it was necessary to develop all the

branches of national economy on the basis of maximum utilization of internal resources.

His delegation fully shared the views expressed on the need for the establishment

and development of economic planning and the training of planning experts in the coun

tries of ,Africa, and was prepared to place Soviet planning experience at the disposal

of'interested African'countries.

Th~'prob1ems faoing African countries were well understood by the peoples of the'"

Soviot Uhion, who had had to tackle'no less difficult prob1ews and tasks but'had OVerCOQll

them. The vo Iume of' inc.l1st:Hal produc t Lon Ll the USSR an 1961 had increaseil by more t.han

9,2 per cent ove~ that of 1960, the gross industrial output had exceeded the 1958 level by

33 per'cent, and the grose grain production was higher than that of 1960.

The year 1961 had ~itnessed remarkable achievements in Soviet science and technology,

for instance in the harnessing of outer space and the peaceful uses of atomic energy.

"II those achievements were an the 1nterest of general worldi'progress. The material

and cultural standards of the Soviet peoples has been significantly raised. The national

1ncome had amounted to 153,000 mil110n roubles, or 175,000 million US dollars, in 1961 

an incroase of 7 per cent over 1960.
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One of the tasks of ,the recent 22nd Congress of the Commun~st Party of the

Soviei Union had been to set u~ a 20-year programme as the material and technical basis

of communism, as a result of wh~ch the USSR would possess product~ve forces surpassing

the techn~cal level of all developed countr~es and occupy a f~rst place in production

per head. The volume of lndustr~al productlon wa& estimated to lncrease by 6 t~mes and

thai 01 aeric~ltural production by 3.5 ~imes. Working hours woul~ be reduced and free

medical services and edu~at~ona~ facIlities prov~ded, ~n addit~on to hous~ng, municipal

transport, heating ~d so for~b. Tares on workers would be abol~s~ed from }965.

It was stress~d ,that the ,Eoviet Unio~ co-operated with the AfrIcan countries on a

firm basis of complete equality, non-~nt~rference ln dom8st~c affairs, st~ict observance

of sovereignty, and mu~ual confIdence.

~he assIstance al~ea~y give~ to ~wen~y deve~oplng ~ountrles in Africa and Asia in

the impleroentation of ~ndust~ial and other projects In every sector of industry ~ncluded

mass traini~g of national personnel,during the bu~lding of enterpr~ses and the execution

t' of other proJects. Over 37 e~ucatio~~l establishments wera teing set up in the African

countrles w~th the economIC ~d tocLnJcal co-operation of the Soviet UnIon; to those, , , ,
the Governments of the USSR, the Ukralnia~ SSR and the Byelorues~an SSR had promised to

contr~bute cons~derable ScUllS. In addition, 25 scholarships had been,granted for the

trulning of African teachers ill Sov~et hlgher eduoational establ~shments.

,Great lmportance was atiahced to the deve~opmen~ of trade ~elatlons with African

countries on the basis of mu~ual f~7our~ and faCIlIties, by a system of clear~ng eccounts
,

be.sed on a Just, correlation of prices of mineral aad ag r Lcu.Lt.ur a.J raw materials arid food-, ,

" stuff,s with the prace s of ~ndudr~al goods imporie!:\ by African countries.

In eoncl.usLon , he stressed th,€1 eove r ei.gn rIght, of the Africen peoples ~o determine

their own pattern ;or achiev~ng eCO~CmlG and ~olit~ca~ lndepen~e~cc w~th due regard to
,

historioal and natIonal tradJtions.

Spe aka.ng at th9 Inv 1tat~on of the CHAIRMAN, Llr , SARR (¥forld Federation of
, , ,

Trade Um.ons ) ,conveyed the ,g-':,'?,Eltu::g3 of the l~O mllJ.J,on member s of hl~ organnation to

the workers and people J1' Africa f~2'.l~ing for +,heu tndopenden ie , and expressed the hope

that, witn the help,of ~~~ wJrkers in the world, tJe day would dawn when the authentic

r-epre sent.at.ave s of A+g'e=~a, ilJiozambi<;.ue, Ang~lal "Portuguese Guinea", Rhodesia., Kenya,
" '

Ruanada-Urundi an4 other countries s~ill ~nder domlnatlon in Afrlca wculd be sitting as

full members of the CQ~i:sion. Then only ~ould ECA ~eflect the true char~cter of a
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politically-free independent Africa, and be able to contribute to the workers' struggle

aga~nst neo-colonialism and imper~alism to achieve economic independence, demoorasy, and

social progre ss ,

The considerable profits gained by monopol{es and colonial trusts through exploiting

countries whose resources were usually based on one single commodity were shown in the

valuable data publ~shed in the Econom~c Bulletin for Africa and in the reports submitted

by the Zxecut~ve Secretary. Increasing deficits had been noted in countries of the

sterling and franc areas, while doficits had decreased from year to year ~n the C

group of countries which bel~nged to neither monetarJ zone. That the continuing economic
I

ties between certa~n African countries and the former metropolitan Powers was greatly

to the preJudice of the Afr~can working classes and of African economy was proved by

the recent cost-of-liv~ng survey carried out in Gabon.

The reports prepared by his Federation at its Fifth Congress, held at Moscow in

December 1961, po~nted to the enormous profit derived by American monepolles from

fore~gn investments. In 1960 alone those profits had reached the fabulous sum of

3,500 IDlillon US dollars. Priv~te Uhited States investments in Afrlca had increased from

287 ~~llion to 925 mililon dollars in 1960. As a direct result of its membershlp in the

European Common warket, the Federal Republic of Germany was pursuing an investment policy,

for example through the Krupp concern.

It was essential that the reports prepared by the Commisslon should be followed

up by dare ct act i.on for effective control of the key sectors of M'rlcan .aconom i es and

complete exclusion of foreign monopolies.

The Flfth World Congress of WFTU had fully supported the development of national

policies, mdu sbr i os and agrarian reforms for the bsne f rf of poor Afric,an farmers in

order to provide them wlth better prospects, increased salaries, and improved social

welfare and labour leglslatlon, and to abolish all forms of discriminatlon. It had

approved the statement of the Executive Secretary 'about the need for accelerated

industrializatlon throughout Afrlca, but considerdc that the m~ning proJects of west-
I

European and American monopolies - based only on mineral extraction, sometimes with

primary processing - constltuted a great danger for the future of African industry,

which represented one per cent only of world industrial production, while the maJor
( ,
portion of the raw materials extracted in Africo. (over 90 per cent, acoording to ~,.lted

Nat.Lens data) wo.s stl'll exported. The continued export of mineral wealth was an obstacle

to any type of industrialization in Af=ica.
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'A 'reviewJs~ould also be made of the international econpmic a~d g~ven by certai~

inst~tuti'ons a:afninisterE1d by former. European and ,Americ,an colonial £lowers, such as the

Bank ~or ReconJtruction and Development,' whose loans had b~en granted mainly t~ improve

transport facilities for the'e~port of oommodities to the capitalist countries, whereas

only a small percentage had been granted-for the setting-up of new industries.
, J

The reoent development of the European Common Market, and inrparticular its conditions

of membersnip, clearly indicated the intention to balBtain African countries in their

existing backward status' as providers of raw materials for olosely-protected m~rkets~
, -

Further, a recent statement by the Belgian Min~8ter,for Fo~eig~ Affairs that Portugal,

Switzerland and other countries would be obliged to accept the political obligations

of the Rome Treaty olearly implied 'the-" po H -tioal iie\nihation. of the North Atlantic Treaty

Organization, the maintenance of military bases on the Afrioan continent, and the

increased unproductive dependency of a number of African countries. Such increased

political and economic influence was bound to increase the obstacles to industrialization,

intra-African trade, international co-operation and the economic development of Africa as

i a whole.

In connexion with the need for measures for the final liquidation of colonialism, the

Fifth Congress of WFTU had declared its full support for African workers with a view to

co-operation based on bilateral or multilateral agreements. Greater assistance could be

offered to the newly-independent countries by the socialist countries because of the

stability of their markets and the rapid development of their economies.

With regard to the social aspects of economic development, his Federation had paid

great attention to the ignoble policy of apartheid, racial discrimination, forced labour

in Portuguese and British colonies, and particularly to the position of African miners,

who were paid only one twentieth of the wages of European workers and given no social

benefits or paid holidays. WFTU fully supported the demands of the South African workers

for the final liquidation of the existing regime, ~d had set up in oo-operation with

other trade unions an international committee of solidarity on the lines of that organized

for the support of the workers and peoples of Algeria.
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Planned migration of workers was one more example ,of iDIPerialism an Africa" and it

was time to abolish such a crtiel method of exploitation. A special study should be made

by ECA of the eonsequence s of the' policy, and of tlle measures required to eliminate that

form of colonialism. The recent action by ~anganyika to terminate the 1959 agreement on

the recruitment of labour was welcomed by his organization.

In conc1usion, he stressed that the safeguarding of freedom of association was a
,

factor indispensable to the co-operation of trade unions and workers in economip and

social development, and said that effective measures should, be taken in oo~tr~es whioh
I

were' ~til1 violating that democratic principle.

The meeting rose at 6.25 p.m.
"

..

'.

.. '
I "
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SIXTY-THIRD MEETING

Fr1d~, 23 Februa~ 1962, at 9.15 a.m.

Cha1rman: Mr. O.B. DIARRA (Mali)

MESSAGES RECEIVED ON THE OPENING OF THE FOURTH SESSION (contanued)

The EXECUTIVE SECRETARY read out two messages from the Governments of Gambia

and Kenya express1ng good w1shes for the success of the Commiss10n's work and regretting

that they were not represented at the seSS1on.

ECONOMIC SITUilTION AND TRENDS IN AFRICA (INCLUDING SOCIAL ASPECTS)(Agenda item 5)
( continued)

Mr. de SEYNES (Under-Secreta~ for Econom1o and Soc1al Affa1rs) sa1d he had to

leave Add1s Ababa and took leave of the Comm1ss10n. He regretted that he would not be

able to attend certa1n deoates wh1ch 1nvolved the Secretary-General1s respons1b111t1es

and those of the reg10nal econom1C comm1SS10ns: he was th1nk1ng 1n particular of the

quest10n of decentral1zation. That 1dea, wh1ch 1n 1tS beginn1ng was vague and 1nter

preted differently from country to country, was now prec1se. Long d1scuss10ns had

shown the deS1rab11lty of a better comb1nat10n, part1cularly 1n technical assistance, of

the resources of Headquarters and those of the regional econom1C comm1SS10ns: by

compar1son w1th b11ateral ald, United Nat10ns asslstance had the advantage of benef1t1ng

from world-w1de exper1ence. The Secreta~-General and the Under-Secreta~ for Econom1c

and Soc1al Affa1rs f1rmly lnte~ded to cont1nue that po11CY.

He knew that the quest10~ of Secretar1at staff preoccup1ed the Comm1ssion: that

was essent~ally the responsiblilty of the Secretary-General at Headquarters. The wishes

expressed by members of the Comm1ss10n and the Secretary-GeneraYs pol1cy c01ncided

completely: 1t was a quest10n of 1ntroduc1ng more off1c1als recru1ted from the new

States, part1cularly Afr1ca, to 1nternat10nal work. There was not the sl1ghtest doubt

as to 1ntent10ns, but there were numerous pract1cal d1ff1cult1es and he hoped that the

members of the Comnu s sa on would understand them all. The cha e f consa der-atdon was that

1t was d1fficult for Afr1can governments to release off1cials they needed; perhaps,

however, they should contemplate mak1ng that tempora~ sacr1fice, the more so S1nce

the fact of working 1n an 1nternat10nal secretariat was a reward1ng experience for an

andava due.l and could not but bane f'ab the country of or-igan,

He was happy to have taken part 1n the Commission's proceed1ngs; nowhere d1d he

find so much v1tal1ty a~d such 1nten~e fa1th. It had been a valuable exper1ence for

hlm, and he would do h1S utmost to co~tr1but6 to the Comm1ss10n's success.
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Mr. EL BJUiNA (Un~ted Arab RepublIc) sa~d that pollt~cal independence meant

lIttle wIthout econom~c ~ndep9ndence ~d that economIC colonIalIsm must be eradicated

from all Afrlcan co~tr~ca to enable them to raIse the standard of lIVIng of theIr

populatIons. AfrIca's developme~t ~nterested the ~e~eloped countrIes as well as

AfrIcan.:;, because::. i w01:.2d oj.en ',nder outlets for theIr products and Investments.

Relat10ns between AfrIca and the ~ndust~lal countrIes should be founded on mutual

respect of economIC T~ghts and co-operatIon, not on exp~oltation.

An important ~act of world econo~ was the ever-~ncreaslng gap between liVIng

standards end Income ~n African countrIes and those of hlghJY developed countrIes. What, ,
were the main faciors ~~edlng AfrIca's economIC and socIal development?

Some Afr~can co~~tr~es werp stIll under the colonIal yoke an~ millIons of Africans
,

were f~ghtIng a herOIC bat~le for freedo~. Llthough the questIon was polItical In

nat~re, the COmIDISSlOn sholud dISCUSS It; for colonIalIsm prevented the ColonIzed from

freely dIspOSIng of theIr own resource~. It ~as unthInkable that some SIster countries
• 1 , •

in AfrIca were no', represented on the COm:n~SSlOt:. whl:'e certal:l col ona e.L Powers WhICh

explo~ted AfrIca we~e ~ull nembers.

RacIal discrImInatIon was enother plement WhICh violated the rights of AfrIcans to

their economIC covere~gnty. Tee study prepared by the Secretariat showed Its detrImental

effects In all sectors (t~alnlne, employment. land tenure, housing, Investment, Income
, I

dlstributlon and econOilll~ growtr-)r aad l~ was much Dare WIdespread than was thought •
. ' ,
Vested forcl6C< econO~lC Interes~s ~ere a thIrd factor harmful to Africa's

development, as they ~re78~ted t~e Afr~can couiltr1es from plann1ng the::.r economIes for,
the greatest good of the:~ people& and depr~vec ~hem of the reven~e from their natural

resources.
"AE was shown In th~ Econcc1c Bullet1n for AfrIca. the terms of trade of AfrIcan

courrt.ru es W1 th 1nc.l.-::t;:-:.all zed CO;lIH,r es ccrrt.a nued to de eLane , Despate ancr-eas ed
I

produc t i.on , tl-je fail an t1le prx ce o f the~r expo r-ts made _t more da f'f'a cuf t for them to

Import the mater:.als end o:u1pmeni necessa~' for the1r development. Although the

African countrles a~~+'~€J Jndustr:.al goods end ~achinery free of duty, many industrIalized

countrIes stIll p:'aced re3tr1ct:'o~3 on ~he iR~ort of ra~ materials from Africa,

partlc~lar:y if ohey were to any exte~v proce~sed.

The Importance of tho t~ai~ sltua~:.o~ could not be overest~mated, since It caused

AfrIca to lose morc th~~ ~t ga~ned 1n ald - wt~ch meant, in effect, that 1t was Afr1ca
,

that was ald~ng tte :.nd~s"rIal:.zed cot~:trles. I~ ~he trade structure Inherited from the

col ona a.I pe ra od 'reo to be al>:,ored, thero must ;)e daversd f i ca't.ron of production through

1ndustr~allzatlon a~d of ~ffi~ort and e~~or~ markets.

•
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Has dele'gatl.on approved the equa.La za.ta.on measures by long-term fl.nancl.ng suggested

by the group of experts l.n l.ts report on l.nternatl.onal compensatl.on for fluctuatl.ons

an commo dr ty trade, and an p ar-t i.cuj ar the es t.abLa shmerrt. of a development ansur-anc e fund.

Supplementary studl.es on the subJect as l.t concerned Afrl.ca were hl.ghly desl.rable.

The assocl.at~on of Afrl.can countrl.es wl.th European economl.C groupl.ngs placed the

l.nfant Afrl.can audust.r i es , even though 'bhey were sometame s exempt from customs duty and

l.mport controls, at a disadvantage Vl.s-a-vl.S the powerful European industrl.es producl.ng

sl.ml.lar products. It also perpetuated the pre-l.ndependence trade structure. Furthermore,

l.t would have harmful effects on terms of trade. As a result of tarl.ff exemption, the

l.ncrease in Afrl.CUD demand for European capl.tal and consumer goods ~ould probably exceed

the fall in thel.r'prl.ces whl.le the l.ncrease l.n European demand for Afrl.can goods would

not be commensurate wl.th the fall l.L the~r prl.ces, partl.cularly l.n the case of raw

materl.als. Agal.n, the associatl.on of Afr~can countrl.es wl.th European blocs would hamper

• thel.r efforts to l.ncrease l.ntra-Afrl.can trade and prepare for the estab:l.shment of an

African common market; whl.ch was one of the mal.n purposes of the Comml.ssl.on.

The al.d and the funds prom2sed to countrl.es whl.ch opted for assocl.atl.on represented

condl.tl.onal ass1stance, the condl.tl.on being l.ntegratl.on wl.th the bloc whl.ch offered

such assocl.atl.on. The POSSl.b1ll.t2es of obtal.nl.ng funds from other sources were becoming

l.ncrear,ingly numerous. Some l.ndustrl.all.zed countrl.es were very reaqy to grant credl.t

facl.ll.tl.es to UDder-developed courrtz-aes and, thanks to or'gam aat.aone Lr.ke the Inter

natl.onal Development Assocl.stl.on, there was a marked tendency to l.nternatl.onall.ze

e conotm c aa d,

By forml.ng econom1C un~ons among themselves the developl.ng countrl.es dl.d not ~ntend

to 1Tage an econom~c war against other blocs; they were endeavourl.ng to oonsoll.date

their economl.es and ratl.orrall.ze thel.r poll.cies. It was l.n that spl.rl.~ that the Conakry

Conference, heJd by the Economl.c Comml.ttee of Member States of the C~sablanca Charter

had decl.ded to form a free-tTade area fer f~~; years. to establl.sh a development bank

and a p~ents un20n wh~!e a~ ~he same t,~me call1.ng for an expansl.on of means of

communl.Cat1on. That wa, an example of l.ntra-Afrl.can economl.C and trade co-operatl.on.

Internatl.onal asslst~ce to Afrlea had l.ncreased but stlll fell short of needs.

It was to be hoped that the Unlted Nat10ns Deryelopment Fund would start operations and

that efforts to reduce armame~ts would be crowned ~th success so that the money spent

on armaments ml.ght l.~ future be put to product1ve use on the contl.~ent. Regl.onal and

sub-regl.onal Afrlcan development banks would fill a gap 1n development fl.nancl.ng, and

the study on the est~b~l.shrrent of an Afrl.can development, bank was 1nteresting. The

adml.nl.stratl.on of such an l.Dstltutjon should be ent~rely Afrl.can and l.ts loans poll.cy

should be based on pui-ary economi c grounds.
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H1S delegat~on noted w~th satlsfact~on that-the Comm~ss~on was b~com~ng more and

more 'of a cleanng-house for documentation for the whole cont~nent, as manifested by

useful stud~es of ex,ert groups on all manner of quest~ons. That fact should promote

concerted act~on wh~ch would be less ~ostly for Afr~can countr~es ~n all f~elds and at

the same t~me br~ng the~ closer to each other.

Co~:er~c~ act~on ~n the t~a~nLng of Afr~can spec~al~sts ~n econom~c development

was of cap~tal ~mportance. Tae G07ernment of the UnLted Arab Republ~c ~nv~ted the

Comm~ss~on to choose Cairo as the Head~uartcrs of the suggested lnst~tute. That c~ty

met all the requ~rements recommenued by the expert group ~n ~ts report; ~t had two

un~vers~t~es, a well-eqU1pped stat~st~cal ~nst~tute and a plann~ng ~nst~tute, well

exper~enced ~n tralnlng and research and possess~ng a documentat~on and a comput~ng

centre I whach had worked a greG.t d.aa.L ,71 th teclm~cal ass ..stance experts from the

Un~ted Nat~ons and nume-ous developed countr~es. The Government was w~lling to supply

all the necessa~ facl:1t~es? Lncl~dlng the bUlld~ngs. It should be noted that both

Engllsh and French could easlly be used as work~ng languages.

In v~ew of the ~mportance of ~ndustr~al~z~ngAfrica, a comprehenslve stuqy on

~ndustrlal ~nvestment oppo~tu~~tles ~n dlfferent Afr~can countries should be made, and

h~s delegat~on recorrmended tha~ t~e Execut~ve Secreta~ should prepare such a stuqy for

the Cc~~ss~onrs f~~t~ seSSlon.

Wlth respect to c:.ece'1t;:e.:;'lzat~on, an view of the actlv~t~es to be transferred to

the Commlss10n ~~d tpe more onerous dU~les that would follow the Secretariat, the

latter should be st:e~gthaned an~ B£rlcav~zed. H~s delegatlon hoped that the Ey.ecut~ve

SecretalY, w1th tne a~s:3tance 0" bovernments of c0U3tr1es lU the reglon, could recru~t

Afr~cans at the dl f:;'e=ent leve);> z.n the Se~r8tar~a-~.

After the ten :'ears 0= eccriorr; c e:::d so ca aL progress whach had followed l1js great

revolut:on In 1952, the JUloed Arao ~epub:lc was enter~ng upon a further perlod of

growth w~th a pl an vhi.ch al'1'CU at doubl c.ng the nataona.I ancoms r.n ten yeaz-s, Alreaqy the

nat10nal productlon ane Inco~e lndex (base year 1952-53 = 100) had l~creased 1n 1961-62

to 175 for agr~cultu~e, 271 ~n cndu~"ry, ~~6 :n bU~lding and 211 In transport. The

global lndex had l~creased to :93,

A spec~al effort had been F~C~ to dev810p ex_st~ng lndustrles and to 1ntroduce new

ones. The Un~ted Ar~b Republ~c now p~csessed Industrles In cotton yarn and textl1es,

Jute products, sugar, n~~r0tss ~~d su~erph~sphate fertll~zers, cement, lron and steel,

£oot~ear, tyres, e~c•. Most of those ~ndustr~e3 Froduced sufflc~ent to meet local

consumptlon ana also ~ qmall :urplus for export.

..
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With respect to agriculture, land reclamatlon was contInUIng at an enhanced pace and
1-

the HIgh Dam proJect, WhlCh was belng carrled out accordlng to schedule, would greatly
i

lncrease the ares under cUl~ivatlo~ and agrIcultural productIon. A recent amendment to

the Agrarian Reform Law had made l~ posslble to dIstrIbute 500,000 acres to landless

farmers.

Realizing the importance of human capItal In economic development, the Government

paId special attentIon to socIal serVIces such a~ education, traInIng, community..
development and health. Those measures, together ~th increased possIbIlIties of

employment, soclal Insurance and fIscal reforms, had resulted in a more equitable

dlstributlon of wealth and Income and in SOCIal stabIlIty. In the last seven years

savlngs had Increased from 127 to 313 ml1l10n EgyptIan pounds.

Government Intended to expand foreIgn trade, to dIverSIfy Import and export

to reach trade and p~m~nts agreements ~th many countrIes, and to strengthen

relatl0ns WIth ltS slster Afrlcan countrles. It accorded prIorIty to the

capltal goods necessary for development. The trade balance had Improved,

that trade pOllcy and to the lncome from the Suez Canal, which had increased

from 32 milllon pounds ln 1955 to 51 ml1110n ln 1961. The UnIted Arab Republlc accepted

completely unconditlonal loans from abroad. It hoped that the next ten years 'would
., ,

I wltneS8 not only AfrIca's economic development but also the economlC Independence and

Ilberatlon of Its peoples.

Mr. EKLOU (Togo) sald he would not glve a plcture of Togo's econo~ because, .
there was nothIng that distlngulshed lt from Afrlcan econo~ In general. Except for

certaIn detaIls, economlC and social problems were practlcally Identlcal from one end of

the contInent to the other, where there were 220 mIllion human beings who, if not

, famished, were at least under-nourlshed, desplte Immense natural resources. Althdugh

the rural maSses were makIng intense efforts to produce a Ilttle'more each year, even

, WIth outdated means, there were unceaSIng dlfflcultles ~th respect to markets, on WhICh

price fluctuatlons were conslderable. The contlnent's econo~ could not be VIable unless

lt followed a new pOllCy. That POllCY, WhICh meant regIonal and even sub-regIonal

co-operatlon In attackIng the complex problems of development, should open up economIC

and 80cial perspectives gOlng beyond the bounds of sln~le countrles. The CommiSSIon

should accordlngly be congratufated on ltS ~nltlat1ve ln settlng up such reg10nal

study groups as that on transport and customs admInistration ln West AfrIca. Co-operatIon

and agreement were also necessary If matters such as studIes, tralnlng, equipment,

agrIcultural reconverS10n - 1n a word the afrlCaDlzatlon of the economy and partICUlarly

of agrlculture - were to be tackled with any hope of success.
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.'
It was essential that Afr1can agr1culture shodid at length be able to feed not only

the farmers but also the rest of ~he p~~ulat10n. A'part1cular place'must be glven to
"1 •

food crops, ~h1ch had progress1vely g1Ven way to cash crops for export; that no longer

brought much returns while 1mports of foodstuffs went on increasing. The africanization

of agrlculture not only mean~ stabil1zat10n of the level of cash crops, wh1ch were
, " I '

traditionally consumed outside Afrlca, but would also enable those crops to meet
.' I f I

competition through s~table partial or total processing before their marketlng
I I \ l

abroad. Though Qocoa, palm-oll and the cabbage-palm were really Afrlcan, chocolate and,

margarlne were not yet - but mlght so become In fact 1f'a~t1vlt1es, while speclalized

an the var10US countnes although r emaf.nang complementary, were sufflciently co-ordloated

at the lnternational level. Otherwise the contlnent's ~cono~ would be heading for

anarchy.

~~. DIAWARA ,(Ivory Coast) spoke of the lnterest wlth which his delegatlon
, I, j ,

was follow1ng Unlted Natlons efforts on behalf of the young Afr1can States that had
. I

urgent need of technlcal and f1nanclal asslstance, and traced the broad outlines of hlS,

country's economic development.

Untll after the second World War, the Ivory C~ast had a slngle-crop economy, based
,

on coffee, t~mpered by a small output of cocoa, palm-all and tlmber. There were three,, ,

wharfs for exportlng those primary products and lIDpo~iing manufactured goods. The

people consumed the food products they grew and traded only for the manufactured, ,
goods wplch the rudlmentary local lndustry co~ld not' supply. A north-soutb ra1Iw8Y,

on ~o wh1Cb, east-west tracks had been grafted, was the splndl cord of the communications

system. So the country's econo~ was a Subslstence and tradlng one.
t I ,(

In 1946 France had launched, for all 1 ts overseas terrl torle's, a 4-year modemizatlOI1, ,

and equipment plan f1nanced out of an 1nvestment fund for econom~c and $ocial development
, ,I I

(FID~S), 90 per cent of wh1ch had been s~ppl1ed by the French budget. That plan bad,
, ,

I " I

enable~ eXlstlng roads to be improved and new ones to be built, ra1lw~s'to be, ,
modernized, and a deep-wat,er port to be bU11 t on the Abidjan lagoon.' It had also made I

it poss1ble to increas~ the coffee and cocoa product10n and to modernize cropp1ng
, ,

methods, thu~ appreclably 1ncre~s1ng agr1cultural product1v1ty. At the same time, both

the adm1n;Lll:ti~fl'tion,~drural popul~ti~ns had worked to 10crease the numbel' of schools

and dispensaries. New methods' of teach1ng adults to read and write through bas1C
I, "

educat10n had been 1ntroduced and many students had attended French' un1vers1t1es.

",
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The Ivory Coast's prod~g~ous development began w~t~ the open~ng:of the port of

Ab~dJan ~n 1951, from wh~ch t~me dated the d~7ersif~cat~on of export crops by the

expansion of banana, p~neapple and hevea grow~ng and the ~ntroduction of a new var~ety
. "

of o~l palm and of sugar cane.

In tha ~ndustr~al sector, many factor~es had been ~~tubl~shed, mostly to process

farm produce. Wh~le the Ivory Coast had not much ~n the way of m~neral resources, ~t

was systemat~cally prospect~ng ~ts sub-so~li ~t was already working the manganese

deposits at Grand-Lah~u, Mld was prepar~ng to explo~t the chem~cal manganese depos~ts

at Odienne. The Government was ~ot expect~ng the emergence ~n the country of the type
\

of vast industr~al Undertaking that, wh~le aak~ng a cons~derable contr~but~on to the
, ,

national budget, had the d~sadvantage of be~ng a sort of cap~tal~st excrescence on a
I

, local economy try~ng to develop a.Long commum ty lines.
I

Total ~nvestments ~n ~ndustr~' cve~ Ghe prev~ous ten years were est~mated at

~ I 100,000 m~ll~on francs ~FA),aud the annual rate of ~ncrease ~n such investments was

1- est-1.mated at 10 per cent.
I

The results of the efforts made were ~Dpres3~ve. W~th a total annual production
I

of 185,000 tons, the Ivo~y Coast was now the th~r1 world producer of coffee. It was

also produc1ng annually 70,OC) ~o~s of be.~a~as cna 68,000 tons of cocoa, which brought

~ts nat~onal ~ncome up to 132,000 m211~on fra~cs (CFA), o~ an annual ~ncome per head of

, populat~on of 42,000 francs - o~e of ~~e highest ~n Afr~ca.

W~th a ve.;.y fav'ourable ~rt1de bal'an'ce and balance of payments, the Government

cons i darsd the s~ tuatlon sa.t.as fuc to ry, but dad not .,-~sh to stand s tn Ll there. It aimed

at a rapid expans~on of the econolI\Y, bo~h va meet the rap~d r~se ~n populat~on and to

sat~5~ the real des~re lil all soc~al classes for a bettor standard of llv~ng. Hence

~ts recent draft~ng of an cnter~~ 2~'ea~ plan, on the co~~let~on of wh~ch a la-year

developmen-:; pLan v',ua. ~'- Pli.JA_ ".,GJ, ct... :i a" '.,:.... cii .!. t. p_'oposed to expend 32,000 nuLl aon

francs (CFA) In 1962-63.

The Government of ~hc ".i.vory Coast ds.d not; 110.,eve1', forget that no country could,
11ve In isolatlon or th~t tho~e cou~tries vh,lch alreaQy had a h~gh standard of living

had agreed on the mutual a~d P~~~~1ple. It WaS also conv~nced that the Ivory Coast's

problem'was part of the VACt8~ p~ob:em of ~fT~C~. There wou:d be no po~nt in

I developing Mld industrll:~~L~g the Ive~{ Coasi unless all Afrlca developed Mld becam~

~ndustriallzed7 wh1.~h could only core ~bo~t through ever-3r0~1.ng Afr~can co-operatl0n

and so Ladar-aty,
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That had been h~s Government's steady a~m when working ~n the Council of the

Entents, an the Afr~can and Malagasy Um.on and the "Monr-ovaa Group". Its efforts had

taken pract~cal form In a var~ety of act~ve lnstitut~ons l~ke the West African Monetary

Unlon, whlqh guaranteed seven African States a stable and convertlble currency. In the

same splrlt, the Ivory Coast was taking an actlve part In a Customs Unlon, in the
,

Intra-Afrlcan Coffee Board and ln the Air-Afrlca Transport Company. Solidarity and

co-operat~on, un~ty and peace, those were the lnstruments with which Africans could

forge their destlny and take the~r place among the nations of the world.

Mr. MASSAMBA-DEBAT (Congo-Brazzavllle) sald that, as hlS delegation had

already explalned ¥is,coun~ry's economic facets, trends and problems at the preparatory

meetlng, he would conflne hlmself to a few remarks on the Commlssion's activities.

The erforts of the members of the Commlsslon seemed to hlm to be directed to one

slngle aim. ,Afrlcan unlty. That was certalnly ~ot a bad obJective; but lt was

lnsufficlent. Vllille the Afrlcan States must, of course, unlte to flght against

proclaimeq eVlls and to llqUldate the last traces of coloniallsm, seeking African unity

merely for ltS own sake mlght place Afrlca In the uncomfortable positlon voluntarily

assumed by the West and the Eastern bloc. He himself preferred to speak of African",
unl~y and dlScusslon wlth the rest of the world, since, as was stated in the October, , ,

1961 number of the maga.aane "D~veloppeI!lent et Clvlllsatlon", '':Ln the f i eLd of development,

lt lS not rnough t? be on the defenslve or the offenslve, one must above all be

cons t ruct.ave" • , ,

The Afr~can countrles must talk, not separately - as they mlght easily be trlcked 

but rhopgh the C~mmlss~on, with all countrles or gro~ps of countrles and the national

and lnternatlonal bodles lnterested ln Afrlca, ln order to brldge the gap or, to use the

term ~IIJP~oyed by the r epr es en't a'tu ve of Israel, the "gulf" whi ch separated Afrlca from

the so-called developed countrles.

If the ,Commlsslon dad not act as spokesman for the J.frlCc.n nat.aons an the talks,

then cquntrles or groups of countrles, or even organiZc.tlons, mlght on a pretence of
,

co-operatlon insldlolisly lmpose thelr polltlcal, econom~c or ldealoglcal domlnatlon ln

one African reglon or another for ohe greater glory of neo-colon~allsm. The Commlsslon

should, whlle remalnlng a forum for the collation of the Afrlcan peoples' Vlews on

economlC development and the dally afflrmation of Afrlcan unlty, become more and more

of u negotlatlng body.
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II'J. th regard to "technl.ca1 co-op era.taon", of whach , he saa d, so much had been

heard recently, Lebret had wrl.tten l.n hl.s "])ynaml.que Concrete du Developpement":

"In the matter of both technl.cal co-operatl.on and gl.fts or loans, the efforts of the

wealthy countries to help the under-prl.vl.leged areas of the world are ridl.culously
I

small - about one-third of thel.r defence budgets. Defence, l.n any event dl.storts every

kl.nd of as8istance. It can be seen from the ~ap that assl.stance granted by the Unl.ted

States or RU88ia has so f~r been mal.nly concentrated on the countrl.8S ot long-term,
strategic value for the great battle to come. The problem l.S 1n reality muoh more

complex than the Western Powers and the Sova et s amagfne",

As to those countries that were frl.endly towards Afrl.ca, he recognized that

Portugal 'had done a great deal for Afrl.ca and continued to take an l.nterest in it. It

was however unfortunate that, after beatl.ng records l.n the slave trade l.n the past, the
, .

Portuguese were resortl.ng l.n our tl.me to carnage l.n Angola and elsewhere, and, what was

worse, pretendl.ng to do so l.n the name of Chrl.st. Was that l.ndeed the w~ to save

ch!~stian cl.vl.ll.zation?
,/

/ Another task of the Comml.ssl.on would be to request the varl.OUS Afrl.can governments

to concentrate on rebu1ldl.ng thel.r socl.al structures l.n order to adapt them progressl.vely

to present needs and requl.rements for modern economl.C development. In that connexion, he
,

asked the members of the Comml.ssl.on to medl.tate on what the Chal.rman of the International

Fl.nance Corporatl.on had sal.d at the Conference of the Four Internatl.onal Fl.nancl.al

Organl.zations, held an Vaonna an September 1961: "Money alone can ,:"ccompll.sh nothl.~g.

The proper use of funds demands experl.ence, competence, honesty and organl.zatl.on. If

one of those four l.S ml.ssl.ng, large capl.tal l.nvestments can do more harm than good.

Economl.c development, ll.ke l.ts absence, l.S prl.marl.ly due to the dl.fferences in the

attl.tudes, customs and tradl.tl.ons of a people, and those resultl.ng from thel.r poll.tl.cal

socl.al and rell.gl.ous l.nstl.tutl.ons. A bulldozer can move mountal.ns but not l.deas and
I

customs. It l.S no serVl.ce to truth or reall.sm to l.gnore the f~ct that a great deal of

effort and the sacrl.fl.ce of some of the tradl.tl.onal methods are the l.nevl.table price of

progress. "

Mr. ADEN (Somall.a) noted Wl.th satl.sfactl.on that Sl.nce l.ts creation three years

before the Comml.ssl.on had become the mal.n Afrl.can body for economl.c, technical and

socl.al research. The data it was collectl.ng would be of great help to the African

States l.D the formulatl.on and executl.on of thel.r development programmes. The

l.mportance of statistl.cal data for the purposes of development could not bo over-emphasized,

and the Somalia delegatl.oD was glad to note that the Secretarl.at had alreaQy taken steps

to extend l.ts advl.sory serVl.ces.
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Somal~a had encountered many d~fficult~es dur~ng its first year of ~ndependence.

In 1960 ~t had had no bas~s at all on wh~ch to bu~ld a national development plan; it

had had no planning department; there had been no comprehensive survey of its economic

potential; its stat~st~cal serv~ce had been pract~cally non-existent. Somalia had

been compelled to beg~n from scratch. Today geo16g~cal prospect~on, carried out

energetically with the help of the United Nat~ons Special Fund, had led to the discovery

of large iron ore deposits, est~mated at more than 300 m~ll~on tons. Pedolog1cal,

hydrolog1cal and aer1al surveys were be~ng carr1ed out, and Somal~a had finally reached

the point where 1t could consider launch1ng a 5-year development plan.

Somalia's pol~cy was to develop 1ts trade relations w~th all countries; during the

past year it had concluded important agreements with Italy, the USSR, Czechoslovakia,

Western Germany and the Un1ted Arab Repub11c, while the volume of 1ts trade w~th

ne~ghbouring African countries had increased. Dur1ng'the f1rst n1ne months of 1961 its

overall balance-of-p~menis def1cit had progressively d1m~n~shed, as, with the help of

~ts assured markets for bananas ~n Italy and for animal products ~n the M~ddle East,

1ts export trade had not been adversely affected by the fluctuat~ons noted in western

Europe and North Amer~ca. But for all ~ts favourable trade s~tuat~on it had not decided

to rest on its laurels. Over the past year ~t had been concentrat~ng on reducing

product~on costs by ~mprov~ng transport and promot~ng new techn~ques, and on finding

new domest1c sources of cap~tal for ~ts development proJects by reorgan~z~ng its public

services, encourag~ng pr~v~te savings, ~mprov~ng taxation procedures and introduc~ng

a new national accounting system.

Somal~a had received genero'us fore~gn ass~stance ~n the form of subs~dies and loans,

yet in common w~th most Afr~can St~tes it needed more capital to speed up the diversif~ca

tion of ~ts econo~. Hence ~t warmly welcomed the proposal to create an African

development bank as an add~t~onal source of funds. An Afr~can development bank would

also have the tremendous advantage of mak~ng reg~onal co-operat~on a real~ty and would

help to engender better understanding not only between the Afr~can States themselves

but 'also 'between Afr~ca and the outs~de world. The proJect should therefore be

accepted 1n pr~nc~ple, although ~t was extremely complex and would requ~re more

thorough study.' It would be a pity to jeopard~ze ~ts success by being over-hasty.

The d~velopment of the Afr~can econom~es from 'the point of v~ew of Afr~can un~ty

must be cons~dered at three ~fferent levels: the national, the sub-regional and the

regional. The fact that most African States were st~ll at the f~rst stage should not

yr~Tent them from maklng plans for the second, as certain proJects of general ~nterest
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demanded J01nt act10n. Reg10nal plann1ng was '~ long-term obJect1ve for wh1ch the w~
, ,

should be paved by the Comm1ss10n's pre11ffi1~ary stud1es. But he realized the need for
I,

some coherent industr1a11zat10n plan for the whole African continent, to spare it the,

p1tfalls and wastage, whach had charo.cterJ.zed development in other parts of the world. ,

The Comaus sd on i a s buda es could help the dJ.fferent countries to determine the type o,f ,,
industries best su~ted to their needs.

Som~lia, be1ng st~ll without certa1n J.ndJ.spensable serv1ces and instltutlons,

must for the t1me be1ng 1~m1t 1tself to setting up small 1ndustries based on local raw

mater1als and 1ntended solely to meet home demand. The Government had dec1ded to

estab11sh an 1ndustr1al development ~orporatlon and intended, wIth the help of various,

friendly governments, to establish a modern sugar factorY, a textile plant, flour mIlls,

oilseed process1~g factor1es l f1sh and meat canner1es, new salt refineries etc•• With,

progr~ss1ve exper1ence ~n those f1elds and a groW1ng understanding of the econOffi1~

needs of the overall Afr1can mo.rke~; 1t wouJ,d see more clearly which particular

1ndustr1es should be developed. ~o encourage foreJ.gn 1nvestors, a law had been passed

g1ving guarantees agaInst expropr1at10n and prov1dJ.ng lJ.beral fac1lJ.ties for the transfer

of prof1ts; in addJ.tI0n, new ~dert~ngs enJoyed certain tax exemptIons and customs

p rava Le g es ,

An expand1ng econo~ w~s always seek1ng new markets; AfrIca, w1th 1ts untapped

resources and 1ts young and 7lgorous peoples could Itself absorb much of Its own

product1on. But the~e were obstacles 1n the way of the development of 1ntra-Afr1oan

trade, such as consumer preJud1ce In favour of forelgn goods, arlaJinadequate pub11city

for, and the frequent~y 1~fer10r qua11ty of, African goods. Concerted action might

help to correct the s1tuat1on; provlded always that the AfrIcan producer agreed not

only to lmprove qua11~y but a~so to sell at competitJ.ve prlces. In that connexion, his

delegation proposed that the Comm1ssion should stuQy the poss1bJ.lity of arTanglng an,

African trade fa1r wlth a technlca: and a soclal sect1on. Such a venture would g~eatly

help to st1mulate 1nterest 1n the Afr1can cont1nent and glve the African countries an

opportun1ty to make real and poslt1Ve contacts.

Mr. MESTIRI (T~~1s1a) thought he sensed 1D Borne speakers, whether Afr1can,

European or Amer~can, a kInd of fata11stlc attitude to economic realIty, and espec1ally

to Af~lcan economl~ ~eallty. EconoID1c quest10ns should of course be approached scient1f

ically; that was to say, the facts must be studled as they were and not as they should

be. Yet that method ~ontrasted slngularly ~th the Afr1can temperament, WhlCh looked on

economic,~:oblems as ?ss€nt:al~y human problems that could be solved by human deter~n&tion.
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To the questl0n how Africa,~ould brldge the gap of two centurles which divlded lt

from Europe and from the American contln~qt there was a ver,y slmple answer: go forward

as rapidly as poss1ble, mobil1ze Africa's only cap1tal, human capltal, and have faith 1n

the futute.

Afr1ca was essentlally a provider of raw materials for the industrialized countries,

an exporter of agrlcultural products, and a market for fore1gn consumer goods. OW1ng

to the st~u~tures ~orged by centurles of backwardness and by colonialism, the contlnent

was subject to the laws of supply ,and demand in i~s relations Wlth other parts of the

world. He h1mself could not aqcept that phenomenon, as natural and permanent, or as

derlving'from Afrlca's 'geographical and economlC sltuation. While lt must of course be

taken into ac~ount for the tlme being ln seeking the necessar,y resources for the

survival of the Afrlcan contlnent, the experts should be trylng to find a w~ of

stablllzlng world raw materlal prlces and guaranteeing equality between sellers and

buyers. If they studled the questlon thoroughly, they would see that the real obstacle

was not technlcal, but arose from the res1stance of certain groups of private 1nterests

accusto~d to the old structures of the colonlal era and incapable of adapting them-'

selves ta modern economic condltions. The new system would enable the African countrles

to assess, with as few lmponderables as posslble,the resources avallable for thelr

development programme~ and to arrange new markets for their products. The reconverSl0n

of economic clrcults was of,course a very slow process whic~ did not bear immediate

fruit; but the Afrlcan countries should try to extend thelr trade relatlons and not

depend, solely upon, trad1tlonal markets.

Agaln, Africa should depend more and more upon its own efforts. The best

assistance, bl1ateral or international, should help the countrles concerned to do

withou~ as'slstance. Ald WhlCh conslsted ln SUbsldizlng budgets ln order to enable a

State to maintain a standard of 11vlDg out of proportlon to lts capaclty was not 1n the'

lnterest of the country asslsted, but in that of the donor country. If the

admlnistrative budgets of the majority of the African States were examined, it wo'uld

be seen that hundreds of m~llions of dollars could be saved and used for the purchase

of capltal goods. ~he.Afrlcan peoples must avold contracting the foreign ald habit.

There, 'disclpllne,was necessary: foreign ~ld should be used'excluslvely to obtaln, ,

eapital,goods,and should only be granted for a known speclflc development programme.'

If Africa wlshed to learn from the sound experlence of the other contlnents, it

should realize that two oppo~lng systems had brought prosperity and power to the

hundreds of m~lllons of men who had used them. There was no pOlnt in wondering which

system was the more sU1table. Each natlon or group of nations had ltS own geographlcal,

historical and economlC condltlons which determlned its social and economlC systems.
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As th~ngs were the b~st method of plann~ng for each Afrlcan country was to

mob r Laze and concentrate in the hands of the State 1 ts ammenae human resources and its

slender mater~al resources, In order to achieve definlte and llmlted obJ~ctives. In

Vlew of the lack of tra~ned personnel ~n the Afrlcan countrles, the publlC authorities, ,

must lnevitably plan and dlrect all econOID1C act~v~ties. In other words, the grow1ng. , ,

lnterventl0n of the State In those countries was less a deliberate ~deological cholce

than one dictated by the lack of tralned personnel. The natl0nal econo~ WhlCh the

African countrles W1shed to buila on the ru~ns of colonial econo~ must of course be

open to all trade flows and to any experlence that could enrich Afrlca's materlal and. '

cultural herltage. Forelgn experts were welcome lf, in return for fa~r and legitlmate

remuneratlon, they prepared the ground for the~r succeaso r a, Fore rgn cap r tal could

also help the Afrlcan countrles lf ~t comblned w~th nat10nal publ1C or prlvate capital

to promote thelr lndustriallzatl0n. The flnal obJectlve was a ~ationa1 econo~

d~rected by natlonals of the country In each case.

In conclus10n, he thought that Afr1ca's lnterest and prosper1ty would surely be

found to lle In the prosperlty of the other cont1nents. Although Afrlca had until

recently been dependent on Europe, Europe was stlll and would remaln to a large extent

dependent on Afr1can econo~. That state of Rffalrs mlght serve as a basls for healthy

and ~~stlng co-operat10n between the two contlnents, prov1ded that the bas1s ~f trade

~d the system of trade relatlons were transformed.

Mr. LARDNER (Nlgerla) h~d hoped that the leader of hlS delegatiqn, ¥. Waz1r~

Ibrahlm, Federal Mlnlster of Econom~c Development, would arrlve 1n Addls Ababa in tlme

to take part ~n the general dlScusslon. Mr. Ibrahlm had glven much thought to the

problems of Afrlca and to the path whlch would lead to a better'future. The N1ger1aD, ,
delegatlon hoped that the Commlss~on would be good enough to afford h~m the opportun~ty

of expressing hlS Vlews when maJor ltems on the agenda were dlscussed.

World economy was characterlzed today by t~e fact that three-quarters of the

earth, that was to say, the under-developed part of the world, was supplying the fourth

quarter, composed of the hlghly-developed countrles. But there was a Ilmit to the

absorptlve power of western Europe and North Amerlca. The develop1ng countrles 1n

Afr1ca needed the cap1tal equlpment and manufactured goods that only the countrles of

western Europe and North Ame ra ea could supply, and they had no a.lt.e rnatave t\' bas mg

thelr export trade on demand In those countr~es. That belng so, the dlverslf1catl0n

so warmly advocated by the Western econoffilsts was bound to be fallaclous. For what

would be ~he pOlnt ln coffee-produclng and cotton-produclng countr~es anXlOUS to

, ' f
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1£, 1mb~ed with the same idea,
) '" '

to the cultivation of cotton and
I

diversif,y their economy cultivating cocoa and sisal
l .".1

countries producing cocoa and sisal decided to turn,
coffee? The result of sueh a pollcy w:ould ine:vitably be dh!l:strous,'

It 'wa~ not without reason that FAO had pred1cted last year that the' list of'basic
, ' ' , ·f. ' .

commod1ties in over-product1on would inevitably 1ncreaS~. The situatlon was aggravated

by the fact that European agriculture was on the eve of tr~me~dous developme~t'~der
1

the 1mpact of scientlflc and technical progress, and,that thanks to subsldies Un1ted, -
States farmers were able to export in ancreas rng quantitl~~"l,lrecisely those products

on which the economies of the African countrles depended.

The plcture was equally gloomy with regard to the lmports of the developed
, , .

countries. For the last thlrty years, and more part~cularly since the last World War,. ,
those countries 'had tended to 1mport more aDd more minerals and fuels, at the expense of

,. .
agrlcultural raw materials aDd foodstuffs. The chang~ In the structure o~ lmports had

been suc~ that the cost of capital goods was rising ~~~le that,ot Jaw materials was

lnexorably falling.
, , , .

It would thus appear ~t first sight that. the ans~er was to seek new markets outSlde,
western Europe and North Amerlca. But' that was not as eas~ as it seemed. In order to
'. I I

apply the pOllCy recommended &y the United Natlo~s U~der~Secr~tary for Economic and

Social AffalrS in his speech at th€ openlng meetlng, the prlmary-producing countrles

would have to trade among themselves ln oommod~tles not lnvo~ved in thelr trade with

the industriallzed countries. It was most unll~ely that ASla would have much lnterest
I J

ln 1mportlng vegetable olls and oil seeds from Afric~ or that Africa would be interested

ln cocoa or coffee from Latin America. The under-developed regions were lDcreaslngly

limiting their impdrts' to essentia~s.- machinery ~d other capltal goods, fuels,

mineral ores - an~ they only/ lmported a minlmum of foodstuffs when compelled by

exceptional circumstanoes. Trade could therefore only be reorlentated by rad1cally

altering its content - WhlCh was wQy hlS delegation placed so much stress on the

search for mineral resources, the development of transport and commuolcatioDs and

lndustriallzatiJn.

It was'up to the African States to change the eXlsting state of affalrs. The

economlC and polltlcal future of their contlnent would depend on the energy with 'which

they tackled thelr own problems. When Japan needed lron ore, lt did not rely on

European or American undertaklngs for a supply, but made the necessary lnvestments'ln

Indian' and African IDlnes worklng on its behalf. It was not by chance that the roads

and rallw~s of Africa llnked the lnterlor to the ports and ~hat the sea-routes linked

the ports to western Europe and North America. The archlves of the metropolltan

1
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Powers certa1nly concealed a mass of 1nformat10n on the m1neral resources of Afr1ca.

Would the Afr1cun States w~1t untll 1t was spontaneously handed over to them, or ~Quld

they to.ckle the pr~blem themselves?

The industr1a11zat10n of Afr1ca should be planned at ~he sub-reg10nal level, in

order to create supply and demand cond1t1ons that would promote an 1ncrease 1n

1ntra-Afr1can trade. It should be undertaken resolutely o.nd 1mmed1ately, as any delay

would 1nev1tably result 1n new suffer1ng for the Afr1can peoples. The Afr1can States

should take the necessa~ steps to 1ntroduce the new system of 1nternat1onal trade to

wh1ch the Under-Secretary for EconoIDlc and Soclal Affa1rs had referred. It was often

so.1d that the cond1tlons under wh1ch the Europeun Common Market was set up were d1fferent

from those 1n Afr1ca. But h1s delegat10n was conv1nced that the Afr1can States were

part1cularly well-placed to avo1d the d1ff1cult~es western Europe had ,encountered

because of the fragmentat10n of lts economy. If, however, the Secretar1at of the

• Comm1sS10n was to undertake effect1vely the task of gU1d1ng the Afr1can countrles

towards that oas1c obJect1ve, 1t must be composed of men und women who enJoyed the

conf1dence of the Afrlcan governments, who be11eved 1n their mlss1on, and whose f1rst

loyalty was to Afr1ca.

The N1ger1an delegatlon unreservedly supported the creat10n of an Afrlcan

development bank, wh1ch would be one of the cornerstones of African un1ty. The bank

should be "Af'r-acan" an the fullest sense of the word, although any uaaa s t.anc e from any

trustworthy outslde source would be welcome. But the 1dea of settlng up several banks

1nstead of one only should be categor~cally rejected as a further attempt to div1de the

Afrlcun States and weaken thelr desire for unity.

Before conclud1ng, he w1shed to call the attention of the Comm1ss1on to two other

character1st1c aspects of the present sltuatlon.

F1rst, agr1culture was develop1ng more rapldly In the lndustr1al1zed reglons than

1n the under-developed areas. Indust~ prov1ded the sC1ent1f1c atmosphere und t~e

technology needed by agr1culture und supplled 1n ever-1ncreas1ng quo.nt1t1es and at

lower real costs the fertJI1ZerS, 1nsectlc1des und funglcldes, ~ach1ne~ und 1mplements

to raise product1on levels? and by expanding pa1d employment also 1ncreased consumption.

The second pOlnt worth recall1ng was that despite the technical fact of financial

multilateralism world trade was fQ~damentally b1lateral 1n structure, tak1ng the form

of trade between prlmary-produclng and lndustr1al countrles or between one 1ndustrial

count~ and another. It was the trade among lndustr1al countr1es that was now rap1dly

expund1ng. If, therefo~e, the A~r1car countr1es were to be flrmly lncorporated ~n a

truly mul tn I ateral system, they must also ul tlmately have thel:' share an the exchange

of r ndus t r a a.I products.
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~he Executive Secreta~ had ~tated frankly at the prevlous seSSlon that he did not

thlnk that the Afrlcan countrles could contlnue to rely on the contlnued export of

tradltional commodltles to tradltl0nal markets; th~t the absorptlve c~paclty of those

markets was shrlnk1ng) and that commod1ty prlce stablllzatl0n schemes were at best but

tempora~ paillatlves,' And he had urged the need for rapid lndustrlallzatlon. The

dlfflcultles WhlCh had then been dlsturblng the Executlve Secretary had gone on

lncreaslng. If the Afrlcan States, havlng been duly warned, lacked the courage to take

thelr fate In "helr hands and to exerClse the requlred self-dlSClpllne, they had no one

to blame but themselyes.

M~. JOANNES DUPRAZ (France) sald that, as lt was norm~lly ve~ d1fficult for

a European to speak abollt Afrlca, he was glad lt was made less so In the Commlss10n,

where ~he A~r~can tradltlo~ reached ltS full flower, for those who had trled to under~

stand the uhderlylng trends of an or~glnal soclety and Civlllzatlon. He reafflrmed hlS

count~'s faith In the future of Afrlca and the "ltal role WhlCh Afrlcans were called on

to play in mouldlng tt.

Wlth reg~rd ~o the agenda ltem concernlng ihe economic sltuatlon In Afrlc~, he was

gratlflod to note the lmproved cond1tions In WhlCh lt was to be examlned, largely oWlng

to the energy expended on economic analysls and reflectl0n at the natlonal and

lntern~tlonal levels,

HiS delegatlon regretted that lt had received the documents ve~ late, so that lt

had not had enough t1m9 to glve them the attent10n they deserved. It w~s part1cularly

sorry not to have recelved the French verSlon of the latest lssue of the Economic

Bulletln for Afrl~a, especially conslder1ng the hlgh quallty of the stud1es 1n the

earller lssues.

The eCOnQmlC sit~atlon 1n Afrlca was cond1tloned above all by commerclal trends and

prospects. The ma~n leGson to b€ ttrawn from It was that productlon 1n and exports from

the Afrlcan count~~es nust be d17ers1fled. The Bulletln sh6wed the advantages of such

an economlC POllCY. But that esse~tlal dlverslflcatlon - which of course 1ncluded

1ndustrial1zatlon - ~as a m~~ter for the future, and could not ellmlnate the need for an

lrnprovement In tr~de, especlally 1n the present economlC sltuatlon, WhlCh was typlfled

by econornles that were not yet diverslfied and were ~~duly dependent on a small number

of commodltles.
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He wondered what the po saab i Li t.i es were of "eiaxmn amg", to quote Mr. de Seyn(1s,

the recelpts from the African countr4es' exports, and to what exten~ those poss2bl11tles

were already belng used. It was clear that the level of econom1C actlvlty In the

lndustrialized countries. WhlCh were consumers of lndustrial raw mater1als or food

products, was an lmportant factor In the development of exports, hence its maintenance

or lncrease was of speclal lmportance to Afrlcans. The European Common Market co~d

only be judged in the 11ght, lnter~. of the possible repercussions on the Afric~

States of the policies of the lndustr~al1zed countrles. Apart from the fact that some

Afrlcan countries were freely assoclated wlth the European Common Market, the latter, as

the second world importer, would have conslderable lnfluence on exports from all the

under-developed countr1eB.

He also recalled the recent decls10n by the M1n1sters of the Organizat10n for

Economlc Co-operatl0n and Development that economlC activity ln thelr countries should
• produce an increase of 50 per cent In thelr natl0nal product In ten years. That rate

of lncrease might guarantee the exporters of ~he underdeveloped regions B certain stabillty

1n the markets. But the lndustr1alized countr1es would nave to m~~e a deliberate effort

1n trade affecting the less-favoured regl0ns, and should not be content with accordIng

them the lndirect bene f ct of measures or-a gana.ILy decadad upon an the lnterests of the

lndustrlall.zed countrles themselves. That effort should be almed first at the commodl.ty

markets, attempts to stabll1ze wj_ch to some extent, through lnternatlonal agreements,

had been gOl.ng on fo~ a long tlme. France, WhlCh was proud of belug among the first

archltects of such agreements, had no illuslons about the dlfflcult1es still to be

overcome before positl.ve results were obtal.ned. For the problem was a shIft1ng one:

when the need for sooe s~abl11ty 1n co~mod1ty pr1ces was offlc1ally recogn1zed and

governments were renQy to Slgn agreements, there rema1ned to be deterIDlned the level

at wh1ch p r acee would be s t abaLaz.e d, That was i,he corrtrover-sa a.I poarrt at the moment.

There was no longer any doubt as ~o the need to obv1ate market law hazards and to

"organIze" trade an general cor-moda ta es , and aspecaaI Iy an agrlcultural pr'o duc't a - and

the watchword was no longer "Lab ez-a.ti on'' but "or-garu aataon", Durang the mln1sterl.al

debates ln GATT, Fraace had won accept8nce for a proposal that the countries concerned
\

should declare the1r readIness to conslder what should be the characterist1cs of a fair

~d efflcient faro produce market. The Frenc~ Miulster of Flnance had proposed the

appllcatl0n of the procedu~e 1U quest~on to gralns ln the first place and later to other

products; among wh1ch he had men~10ned coffee. The system was now operatlng as regards

grains and, 1f successful, might be ex~ended to other products and encourage the
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subst~tution of del~berately organ~zed trade for the free play of spontaneous forces.

Its appl~cation would furthermore pro~de ~nformat~on on the ~nternat~onal commun~ty"s

att~tude to the ~dea of an adequate ~ncome for producers of agr~cultural products or of
, ,

pr~mary commo~t~es in general. France at any rate was convinced that it was only a

matter of time unt~l-that sort of, regard ~or the producer's standard of l1v1ng ga1ned
, i

the d~, as'it had very obviously Just1ce beh1nd 1t.

Ii'w~s on such a bas~s that France had organ~zed markets for certa~n products in

the franc'~on~, the States in which, he sa~d, had establ1shed techn1ques which gave
.) ,J '

reasonable satisfact10n t~ producers in the develop1ng countries. In h1s v1ew, those
, ,

results should not be cr~tic1zed on the pretext that they had been obta1ned at

reg10nal 1nstead of world level, but rather used to ~scover whether a W1der organization

could not be founded on s~m1lar pr1nc1ples.

That would be the best way of gett1ng outside the reg10nal sy-stems without pay1ng

too much attent10n to the tar1ff aspects of reg~onalism. To try to abol1sh tariff

)p~~ferences simultaneously w1th reg10nal market~ng orgap1zations in favour of a system

of pure compet~t~on betwe9n producers ~n under-develop~d countries would m€an ~gnor~ng

or w1p1ng out specif~c results der1ved from the rational organizat~on of trade 1n'the

reg10ns where the tar~ff pre~erences operated.

W1th regard to exports of manufactured goods, the ~ndustr~al~zed countries were

1ncreas~ngly conv1nced of the log~cal need and moral duty to open the1r markets more

w1dely to producers 1n the under-developed countr1es, as had been proved by ~scussions

at the Comm~ss10n's pr6v~ous seSS10n and by the GATT negot~at10ns wh1ch had produced a

short-term, followed by a long~term, agreement on 1mports of cotton text~les from under

developed to Lndus t r-a e.La aed count.r-i.es, Although those agreements dz d not directly concern

Afr1ca for the moment: they foreshadowed what could be done 1n other cases and

demonstrated the des~re of all countr~es concerned to co-operate 1n see~ng reasonable

so rutaons. '

The problem of marke t mg was so complex only when under-developed countries trying

to export were no~ legally ent1tled to trade freely ~th poss1ble 1mporters. In a free

trade zone like tha~ se+' up under the Treaty of Rome the assoc1ated Afr~can exporters

haa at their ~sposal European markets which d1d not forb~d 61tder tar1ff or quota

barm er-s,

l.. In ha s delegat10n l s v~e1V: the fundamental aarn of econorm c po l i cy was not to export;

exports were only an a1d to econom1C development, wh1ch was ~tself an a~d to 1ncreas1ng

the people's st~~dard of 11v1ng. Pri~ary 1IDportance must therefore be g1ven to nat10nal

•
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product~on, W1th due regard to the place occupied by agricultural product~on, wh~ch

should develop par~,pas5u wlth the populatlon growth observable in most Afrlcan

co unt m esv It was also essential" to lnstitute legal reforms, for example an land

ownershlp, and producers' as~oclatlons WhlCh alone could ensure efflcient use of the

land and lncreased productlon. But the export of agricultural products would probably

for long r~maln one af the maln sources of natlonal income, and enable those Afrlcan

countries ,WhlCh could not produce the necessary capltal goods to purchase them from the

indust~lalized countrles and obtaln the forelgn currency they needed for thelr

development.

Nevertheless, ra~ld lndustrialization was one of the most important means of

ensurlng econcnnc and so ca af progr'ess. While 1 t was true that I\. polley of

lndustrlalization could only be conceived and applled by the countries concerned

• themselves; ln~ernational co-operation could none the less glve valuable help to the young

countr1es 1n that sector.

H1S delegatlon recalled that at the flrst meetlng of the Industrlal Development

I Commlttee lt had not only stressed the urgent need for an industrlallzation pOllcy but

had also offered practlcal asslstanc~ ln the form of documentatlon and fellowships.
, ,

France was ready to glve slmilar ald to the bodies which the General Assembly proposed

to establlsh to asslst less-developed countrles ln preparlng a dynamic and coherent

lndustrlalizatlon pollcy.

If lt was to succeed, Afrlca needed flrst men and then capital. It was therefore

the prlmary concern of all governments to promote vocat10nal tra1ning and encourage

thrlft in all African peoples. Already, savlngs 1nstltut10ns and development banks
,

were to be found almost everywhere. But even 1n lndustrlallzed countrles savings were'

rarely sufflclent to meet the cost of all deSlrable programmes; care must therefore

be taken not to undertake lnvestments WhlCh would exceed resources and provoke

lnflation, WhlCh experlence had shown to be destructlve' o~ wealth.

Economic development ~hould be rationally analyzed. In order to obViate waste and

loss of time and to make full use of resources ln manpower, raw materlals and capital,

it was necessary to delimit economiC development and to draw up a plan for co-ordinating

the vari~~s measures. The lnadeq~a~y of the ~ational framework had revealed the need

to co-ordiqate econo~ic policies, or even to integrate economles at regional or world

level. Co-ord1nat~on should exist partlcularly between countries whose economies were
1 I I

comparable. Thus lndustrial development would proceed ln a regular and continuous
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manner. On that pOInt" ~~s delegation considered it essential to work out a development
, "

and planning doctrIne. It also attached great Importance to the studIes on the two
I ,

proposed organizatIons, the African lnstitute for economic development and plannIng and

the African development bank. whate~e~ methods were followed 1ri settlng them up, he
I

thought they were matte,rs for the Africans themselves on which they would have to
"

assume full responslbillty for thelr own deciSIons.

In ,concluslon, he e~phaslzed that efforts to improve the organIzatIon of .orld

trade and economy often led to reviewing old rules and proposed new standards, ~th a

Vlew to determing how well adapted and effectlve they were. 'Tariff or quota measures,

economlC pollcies and ,regional groupings must therefore be evaluated in the light of
I

the priorlty at present accord~d:to economlC development. The maIn point to be considered

was how each country's erfo~ts towards its own development could be co-ordinated at ,

lnternatlonal' and world levels to produce that freely concerted economy in whIch the

French delegation saw the best chance of progress for the lnternatl0nal community.

,Jit~ regard to the French representative's reference in connexion with the

statement ,by Mr. Mesti~il (TupiS1a), to soLadar-aty in relations between Europe and

Africa, hir. MAZIGH (Tunisia), saa d that, an ha s opam.on , what in fact existed were

relatl0~s of dependence between Afrlca and Europe and, in a lesser degree, between

Europe and Afrlca. Solldarity supposed a cholce, and it was not for AfrIca alone to

make that cholce.

Mr. PEHOUA (Central Afrlcan Republlc) sald that hlS Government was

preoccupled at all tlmes wlth the question of African un1ty based on frultful

co~operatl0n b~t~eenl all Afrlcan States in economlC and BOClal matters. The Central

African Republic's membership of the Equatorlal Customs Unlon, the Afr1can and Malagasy

Um on and ,the "Monrova e Group" proved 1 ts desire for a great united Afrlca founded on

equall ty and brotherhood.

The Central Afr1can Rep,ubllc, whose econo~ was predomlnantly agrlcultural,

fltted best Into ,the def~nltlon of Africa glve~ ~y the representat1ve of Ethiop1&,

since lt was both ~ich and poor ln the sense that lt possessed numerous unworked natural

resources.

In additl0n to the classic characterlstlcs of under-development, such as the

absence of national savIngs, or the lack of an industrialized sector or a domestic

market, etc., hlS Government pad been handicapped by the fact that a large sectl0n of

the population was unaware of the real slgnlficance of independence. In many cases the
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ignorant or unth~nk~ng rural mu.sses, ~fluenced by the demagog~c remarks of certaLn

pol~t~cal compct~tors, had ~nter~reted ~ndependence u.s the end of u.ll effort u.nd

sacr~fIce. The result had been a mcss~ve flight from the land, wh~ch had we~Bhed

heav~ly on the country's economy by provokinc a very apprec~able fall In agr~culturu.l

product~on and by cccentuat~ng unemployment and pu.ras~t~sm.

The Government ha.d taken econom~c and ad.minlstrat~ve measures to modernize and

~ndustr~al~,ze,the p.resent outdated economy,' It had set up a department to promote

~ndustry, wh~ch, ~n collaborat~on ~th an ~ hoc mlss10n, had prepared eIght ?rellmlnary

proJccts, Includlng the establIshment of factorles for maklng cement and pottery,

processing daIry products, producIng soluble coffee, household goods, etc •• It had also

introduced a NatIonal Development Bank to help to expand the co-operative movement,
, ,

pr~mote Industriallzat~on u.nd bUIld up u. natIonal commercIal sector. Agu.ln, an economIC

and SOCIal development plan was at present under study.

j,longside those efforts to Induce economIC recovery, the Government had tried to

make thc rural ma.sses really a.wa.re of natIonal problems,by undertakIng a radioal

transformatIon of the country's admlnlstratlve structure. Rural communes had been

constItuted nod thcIr adminIstratIon entrusted to rural counCIls elected from among

tho InhabItants In ou.ch case. In every sub-prefecturc mutual rural development
I

Soclot~es hnd been cstabllshed, whIch had recently been chu.nged Into co-operatlves

admInIstered by counc~ls composed solely of locnl farmers. Agaln, n vast agrIcultural
I

anq CIVIC campalgn had been run In 1961 for the purpose of brlnglng all CItIzens into

the work of natlonal reconstructIon.

HIS delegatIon was accordIngly gratIfIed at the InclusIon In the ngenda for the

present seSSIon of such Items as the traInIng of superVlSO~ staff, the ratIonal

utl1lzat~on of na.tural resources, the constructIon of a. modern communlca.tions network,

the development of ~ntra-J.fr~cu.n trade, and 'the es tiab Lashmerrt; of an Afr~can development

and plannIng ~nst~tute and of an Afr~can development bank. But regard~ng the former,

~t feared that the cho~ce of slte proposed In dbcument E!CN.14!128 would aocentuate

the economIC d~sparlt~es between the varl0US ~frlcan countrIes; ~t reserved the rIght

to revert to the questIon In due tIme. AS to the proposal for an Kfr~can development

bank, the plans for ~ts establIshment aroused certaln fears rega.rd1nt the sources

from WhICh It would be f~nanced and the methods by WhICh It would be admInIstered.

In cIo s mg , he hoped that the r cae rva.t i ons he had Just expressed would not Impede

the Comm~sslon's work but would on the contrary help to aVOId certaIn errors whIch

would be harmful to the real~zat~on of Afrlca's econom~c ~ndependence.

The meetIng rose at 12:45 p.m.
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SIXTY-FOURTH ~AEETING

Friday, 23 February 1962, at 3.15 p.m.

Cha1rman: Mr. O.B. DIARRA (Mal~)

ECONOMIC SITUATION AND TRENDS IN AFRICA (!NCLUDING SOCIAL ASPECTS) (agenda item 5)
(continued)

Mr. LATIM (Uganda) began by expressing the hope that h~s country would be

represented at the Commi.s sa on I s next seSS10n as a full member , as 1t expected to attain
, I

Independence In ~arch 1962.

Two-thirds of Uganda's domestlc products and over 90 per cent of all ItS exports

were deriv'ed f r on ag ra cul ture. Cotton and coffee accounted for over 80 per cent of

its export earnings, other Items being sugar, slsal, groundnuts, tobacco, tea and

11ve-stock. Prlce support funds had bee~ set up to enable the Government to offset

drastic changes an 'world p rac e s and to ma.i.nt.a i.n returns from cotton and coffee durmg

lean year:!!.

A number of new proJects had been Inltiated in an attempt to divers1fy

agricultural resources. The fishing industry had_yielded 54,JOO tons in 1959, valued

at about ~2.5 mIll10n. Industrial enterprises - textlles, cement, and copper extract10n

and refining plant - had been establlshed. The Owen Falls hydro-power proJect, completed

in'1954, was at present generating over 350 million k~ per year, Modern industrIal

establlshoents had been promoted by the Uganda Development Corporation, an autonomous

public body financed by the Government, WhICh had a WIde range of possIbIlities under

review.

The Uganda lhld Life Developnent Company had recently been f'ormed to develop and

'explOIt gmme reserves as an economIC resource through tourIsm and game-harvestIng for

food; That was a completely new venture, unparalleled in Africa. The Corporation

would also Investlgate the proceSSIng of game meat as food, and the establlshment of

industries to process hldes and skIns, mount hunting trophies and the l~ke.

Other'proJects related to education, especlally secondary education, and to

health, with emphas:s on preventive medlcRl services.
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Despite the absence of customs controls over the m~vement of locally-produced

goods, ,the l~mited purchasin~ power of the three East Afr1c~ countries raised the

serious problem whether development plans should aim at raising the level of

agricultural production, ,thus increasing the purchasing power of farmers, or whether
, "

outsi4e help ~hould be sought to expand the market for Uganda's few industrial

products. T~e United Kingdom and Sierra Leone delegations had suggested answers which

the Commission ~ould perhaps find tioe to discuss. Consideration was at preseat. ,

be1ng given to,the recommendat1ons of an economic survey mission in Uganda organizea by

the International Bank for Reconstruction and Development. The development plan~

would cost some,~52 million to execute and would probably concern (a) agriculture,

inc!uding crop ,production, live-stock, land use and fisheries; (b) mining, industry

and;the tourist trade; and (c) communications, electric power and transport.

It would be noted that Uganda's problems were similar to those of all other

African countries. He suggested that a committee should be set up for continuous

stUdy of the inter-relationship between economic groupings in order to ascertain the

aspects beneficial or harmful to economic growth.

Mr. CAMARA (Guinea) recalled that until ve~ recently there had been'only

three African co~t!ies enJoying political independenoe - which, because of the

obstacles placed in their way by the capitalist countries~ had in no wise implied

complete freedom. The under-developed countries now constituted a numerical maJority

in intern~tional bodies, whic~ was the Dain reason for the establishment of EGA.

Without c,omplete freedom, any,sort of $oc1al progress or the construction of a true

African eoonoqy was imposs1ble. The low economic levels in Afrioan countries, the

scarcity of capital and the inadequacy of markets for the1r exports produced serious

problems, but problems eased by the chance the newly-independent countries had of

changing or at least modifying market trends, freeing the markets of colonio-capitalist

c~ntrol, and mobil1zing the cont~nen~'s resources to improve the people's living

standards. While independence m1ght disrupt forner econom1C relationships and shake

international confidence because of the nationalization of industries fo~erly

controlled by foreign Powers, the change would be Justified by the legitimate

aspirations of the under-developed countries and the1r desire to defend their own

interests.
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Another need was for pract1cal co-operation and sOlidarity among all the

under-develop~d count~ies, which were still conscious of foreign exploitation, of their

poverty and of the inequality they suffered on the international plane. Integration

must ~ecessarily start from a sound national integration policy offering wider

opportunities for political and economic co-operation. The-political structure of his

cuunt!y had therefore been re-rnodelled to ensure close co-operation with other African

countries, in order to affirm the specifically African nature of its policy. Its

administrative structure had been cOQpletely freed from colonial associations and

re-adapted to the pressing needs of a new democracy established by the people for the

people. A great number of villages had been transformed into communes, and

twenty-eight regions had been re-organized, each with representatives elected by

universal suffrage. Men and women had the sarne rights' in the single National Party.,

Trade unions had been set up from village level; the Government had complete control

of the country's domestic and foreign trade; and a National Bank had been established.,
The three-year plan included the foundation of a university at Conakry and the

" ,
construction of 1,500 schools; in agriculture it would enable Guinea to expand its

exports of coffee, oil, bananas, and other products, to exploit its mineral wealth, and. )

to build roads, harbours and airports. Moreover Guinea would in three years be able

to invest ~wenty-five t1mes more capital than the French total investment i~ ten years

of only the equivalent of 24 million US dollars •
• I I II

African agricultural development, however, could not be achieved without

progressive industrialization, diversification of commodities and stabilization of
, ,

world prices. Foreign aid would no doubt have to be enlisted, but would not be

accepted unless it contributed to the attainment of Guinea's economic and social

obJectives. Moreover, reliance on foreign capital was not enough. It was for,t~e

people themselves to make a determined effort to increase the count~'s potential.

The establishment of economic groupings and moneta~ and military zones by European
,I ' "

imperial, Powers was merely neo-colonialism or paternalism, a means of infiltration and

control, which should be reJected forthwith. Africa's needs and aspirations could

usually be met from within the continent itself, by harmonizing all African economies.
I

For example, the setting up of a chemical industry in Morocco would make its high-grade
, I ,

phosphates available for feriilizing the soil throughout Africa.
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Mr. NGANDO-BLACK (Cameroun) saId that, because of the constitutional changes

that h~d taken place In the Cameroun since the Commission's first session, he now

spoke for the Federal Republic of the Caneroun, in which a unique experim~nt was taking

place to prove that language barrIers were no obstacle to African unity. The

constitutional change whIch had dIsrupted his country's development plan had not

hampered the oreation of a number of financial instItutions, of which one of the most

impo,t'1;ent was the Banque Camerounalse de Developpement, f i naac ed entirely out of

publ fe t\Ulds.

So ,long a.s Africa depended on exporting a few commodities to obtaIn foreign

cu~rency, its trade positIon was likely to remaIn insecure. That insecurity led to

further economic loss by increasing unemployment and hindering economic development.

One of the main reasons for commodIty price fluctuations 'was irregular production

du~ to natura~ causes or catastrophes. The effects of price 'fluctuations could be

a.tt~nuated by enabling producIng oountries to obtaIn from the InternatIonal Monetary

Fund loans guaranteed by stocks and subJect to agreements on export prIces and control

deSIgned to, obviate over-production.

ForeIgn aid was VItal to the economIC

should be offered only where absorbable.

various countrIes and InstItutions, the Investment of 'prIvate capital, surplus

oarketing prograMmes and technIcal assIstance: It must be adaptable-to the needs

of the developIng countries and to theIr abIlIty to create local industries.

Repayment of loans was onerous but c~uld be alleviated, for' example, by fresh,loans,

pending increased production and by part payment In local currency.

Foreign capItal could also greatly help IndustrIalization ~f ~nvested in local

industrIes or in the creation of branches but, If they were to bear theIr full fruit,

inve~tments must be of the long-tern variety.

Anothe~ nee~ was an Internatio~al plan for the dIstrIbution of surplus foodstuffs

and other products, thus Increasing employment. International technical assistance

could be of great value by suggesting 'innovations in production methods to economize

capital, particularly in agriculture. Local organizations to stimulate the 'African

peoples and recruit labour for the construction of roads, schools and the like should

also be part of the plan. Most Important of all was close collaboration among the

African countries, WIthout which no useful results could be achieved.
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Mr. WEEKS (Liberia) said that the Commission had made good progress in its

comparatively ~hort life. The scope of the agenda and the growing number of

substantive items on it l and - what was st111 more important - the extent to which

difficulties were being overcome, showed that the Comm1ssion was coming to grips with

the vital problems confront1ng Afr1ca 1n its struggle for survival and progress.

The Executive Secretary and his staff were to be congratulated on their excellent

work since the third session.

The Executive Secretary's report gave a gratifying account of the efforts made

to initiate and participate in "measures for facilitating concerted action for the,
economic development of Africa, including its social aspects", in accordance with the

Commiss10n's terms of reference and in pursuance of its recommendations at the third
I

and earlier sessions. Signif1cant str1des had been made 1n institutional

arrangements for economic and social development, and in development planning and

statistical services. In the development of 1ndustry and natural resources, progress

had been less rapid, but a meeting of government officials was to discuss commodity-price

stab11ization in June.

The staffing problems encountered by the Executive Secretary, with whom he had

every sympathy, were undoubtedly a reflexion of the universal shortage of qualified

professionals - especially Africans - and the increasing demand for them. His

Government would like to see more qua11f1ed Africans holding responsible pos1tions in
, r

the Secretariat, partly to encourage Afr1can participation in and responsibility for
,

the direction of an organization established for their benefit, and partly to help

young Africans to ga1n practical experience 1n dealing with economic and social

problems. For those reasons, and also in response to repeated appeals from the

Executive Secretary, his Government had decided at great sacrif1ce to release one of

1tS young economists to serve with the Secretariat. He hoped that as time went on

1t would be possible to release other qualified Liberians, and that African members

in the Secretariat would be given every opportunity to develop their potentialities.

The Economic Bulletin for Africa had again drawn attention to the precarious

situation of primary-exporting countries. The vigorous expansion in the volume of

exports between 1959 and 1960 had not been equalled by the value of exports for

commodity pr1ces had never fUlly recovered from the low levels of the 1957/58 recession.
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The chief cause had be~~ the slacken1ng o£ econom1C act1vity 1n ~orth Aoerica in 1960,

wh1ch had offset the h1gh r~te of expans10n in western Europe and ~ap~. I~ports

into tllose countries, however, had 1ncreased rapcdly in 1960, cauS1ng a serious

deterioration 1n the balance of trade of the pr1Qary-export1ng countrles. Econom1c

~Ct1v1ty 1n North America had improvcd 1n 1961 and the forecasts for 1962 were

~romis1ng, but the econOW1C dec11ne 1n western Europe was a causc of concern in the

~rimary-export1ng countr1es.

The effects of that s1tuat10n on Afr1can economic expans10n were obv10us; for,. ,

thcugh tra;l.e-cycle probl eris , t.hc a.n s tuba La ty, of commodity :\In?es and the ha gh import
. I ., ' ,

propensity of, deve l opang coun t ra e s were W111 known, the rapid disappearance of

co.lorri a.l i sra, Africa'? trenendous task a.n balancing economic and soc aaL development,
I , " I

and 1tS vast need of cap1tal were new factors enphasizing the urgency of stabilizLng

commod r ty narke t s , His Gove rrnnerrt had welcomed the talks held in Wash1ngton in,

Doc erab er 1961 between representa [,1 ves of the United States, and Un1ted Ki~gdcm

Governments and representatlves of the maJor rubber-producing ceuntries to seek a

i I l:lethod of stabi Ld zi.ng rubber pr i c es on the world market, rubber being one of Lr.be r i a 's tll

fJuin export earners wh11e he hoped that s1m11ar talks would be held on other

co~od1t1es, the real solution lay in economic diversification throug~, 1~~ust~1al~zat10n,

wh1r l ~eant that each vountry should concentrate on goods that 1t coul~ produce
I

." ef'f acaent.Iy from 1~s ava i LabLe resources and that could be ab so r be d by exa stmg or

potent1al ma~kets. Econom1c d1vers1f1cat10n was the alternat1ve to dependence on one

o~ a few pr~mary agric~ltural p~oducts, such a- coffee] rubber, or cocoa" wh1ch were

suhJect "':,0 pr1ce fluc-';,uat10ns and the1r d1sastrous consequences.

PoIdt rc aI consa derat i ons apart, the more-deve Lope d count r i.e s had an ampor-t arrt

vested 1nterest :;.n the rapld ecor-Offi1C deve~opiller-~ and stab111ty of the less-developed

countr~es, because of thelr poten"':,~al purchas1ng pow~r and thelr demand for 1ndustr1al

products. Rapa d dev eLcpmor t 0; p_fr1ca W9l:1d br i ng wat.h 1t the prob,lem:;;, of eff1c1ent

use of l~mlted resour~es and of sY$temat1r plann1ng for econOm1C ?Dd sO~1al development.

~he Secrevariat ha~ prov1ded 7aluable stui1es, wh1ch had serve;l. ~s a ba~1s of

d1scussion a~ the Workshop on Eco~omlc and Soc~al Development heJ~ at Add1s Ababa 1n

January 1\)62.

But methods and tec~1ques were useless w1thout qua11f1ed:people

He. th~rB;for,\l s:':::ong1y suppo r t ed tb,e proposal for an Afr1can anst.a t'ute

to apply them.

for,econom:!.c
J rill
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services for the Afr~can countr~es. He hoped that those countr~es, for whose benef~t

the ~nst1tute was to be set up, would help to formulate ~ts pol~cy, espec~ally on

staffing.

The Government of L~ber~a had cons~stently advocated a po11cy of co~operat10n

between the Afr1can countr1es 1n educat10n, health, cultural exchange and econom1C

co-operat10n, as the surest path to Afr1can un1ty. An Afr1can development bank would

be one form of econom1C co-operat~on and would prov1de the mach1nery for pool1llg the

regions! resources to develop intra-reg~onal transport and commun1cat10ns, and for

mobiliz1ng financ~al resources from outs1de Afr1ca. The Execut~ve Secretary had

subm1tted a very construct1ve report on the subject, and he welcomed the suggesi~on

that a committee should be set up to draft a charter for the proposed developoent

bank.

In conclus~on he had read with 1nterest and concern the Execut1ve Secretary1s

report (E/CN.14/132) on the eCv~om1C and soc1al consequences of racial d~scr1m1natory

pract1ces.

Report~ng on cond1t1or~ 1n h~s country, Ntr. SAVANHU (Federatlon of Rhodes~a

and Nyasaland) sa1d that, apart from a cont1nued receSS10n ~n the bu~ld1ng and

construct10n 1ndustry, the economic s1tuation was fa~rly sat1sfactoryo' Trade f1gures

for 1961 'showed a record favourable balance for the tlard successive year.· Bankang

resources ~ad r~sen by nearly £14 mil110n ster11ng S1nce December 1960. Gross domest1c

capital format10n an 1961 was expe'cted'to be about 22 per cent of the gross nat.a ona.I

product,'the contr1but~on from local resources be1ng about 78 per cent.

Those f1gures showed that the Federat~on was mak1ng use of 1ts own resources,

though the improvement 1n the gross nat10nal product was not yet suff~c1ent to ra~se

standards of 11v1ng rap1dly enough. At the present t1rne there was an unemployment

problem and also an under-emp!oyrnent problem. Only a modest start had been made ~n

tackling the tasks' ahead, and ~~e ccuntr~ was st111 under-developed an~ faced by

pr-obl.ems of low producba on and concump t a on LeveLs , The Pe de r ata on wa.s, encount.erang

many Of the da.f f a cu I t1es msrrt.a oned by other r-epr-eserrba't a.ves , a.noIudang- low and unst abLe

commodity pr1ces, ~h1ch had an aC7erse offect on export earn1~gs and on effect1ve

development pLanm.ng , There wag aleo a sho...tage of development ccpftal',

Development plans for the pe~10cr 1962-65 were gOlng to be presented ln a new form

wh1ch would show potentlal lnvestors how _celr 1nvestments would be used. All four

governments of the FederatJoL were work1ng on the plans; the obJect of wh~ch was to
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raise the nat10nal 1ncome as rap1d1y as poss1ble; Attention was also turn1ng to the
,

need to 1mprove agrioultural product10n, widen 1tS scope and reduoe dependence on
~ I t I'"

imported food.

The proposed Afr1can inst1tute for economic development and plann1ng would meet

a wldespread need. The Federation looked forward keenly to' its oreatlon, though 1tS

own use of the proposed facl11t1es would depend on what staff was available and the

scope of development plann1ng. For the particular needs of the Feder~tlon, short
, 'I ,

opurses for spe01sl1sts would be of the greatest value.
• J, I

The questlon of the proposed Afr10an development bank was still under dlSCUSS10n

by hlS government and 1nterested bodies in the Federatl0n. He agreed with the

representatives of Somalla and of other countrles who had advocated a CaUtl0US

ap~roach! Slnce no premature action should be taken on a proJect of such 1mportanoe •
• II , ;

The countrles ln the Federatlon had the same'problems as the other countrles of,
Afrlca, and would play thelr part 1n 'the common effort to improve standards of

livlng.
l' ,

Mr. PIRSON (Belglum) cOIDnlended the Cha1rman of the Commlss10n for g1vlng

the discuss10ns a quallty of d1gnity and human warmth, and expressed his conv1ctl0n
, .

that the Chairman's appeal for co-operatlon and mutual respect between the oountrles

of Afr1ca and Europe would not go unanswered.

He had come to the seSS10n to 11sten, to try to understand the problems, and to

help towards thelr solution. H1S Government had shown 1n deeds ltS w111~ngness to

share in the economlC and soclal development of Afrlca. The problems 1nvolved in

that development had been br11l1antly analyzed by the United Nat10ns Under-3ecretary

for Econornlc and Social Affairs; particular aspects had been clearly and frankly

disoussed by representatives. The ohlef concern of the develop~ng oountrles was to

1rnprove the lot of the1r peoples and to narrow the gap between thelr own &tandards

of 11V1ng and those of the industr1alized West. The Western countrles shared that

concern and were partl0ularly lnterested 1n the factors that produced a greater rate. , ,
of increase ln the gross natl0nal product in the lndustrialized than in the less-

developed countr1es. They were qU1te naturally anxlous to help ln seeklng ways of

ensur1ng for the Afrlcan countr1es the stable resources essentlal to the1r e~onom1C

and soc1al development and the1r 1ndustr1allzat10n.

I
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Efforts should be QQ~centrated f~rst on the expans~on of Afr~can trade and the
f ,t ,

marklrhng of tropioal pnaduca] for, as the U~ted Kangdom representa~ive had stated,

trade was better than aid. Next ~n ~mportance was f~nanc~al and technical assistance.

There Belgium was alrea~ playing ~ts part, and,~n 1961 had provided Afric~

cdUntr~es w~th some 100 mi~l~on US dollars ~n ~reot and ~ndirect a~d. Grants had
"

been g~ven to, about a,thousand students to cont~nue the~r education or do further

training in Belgium, and 2,500 techn~cal ~nstructors and teachers had been placed at

the disposal of the Congolese,author~t~es. That alone was a substantial contribution

for 8, country w~th only',~ine mil~~on ~nhab~tants; but h~s Government ~ntended to do

still more. ;,It therefor~ ~elcomed the p~oposal for an Afr~can ~nst~tute for econom~c
I, I I

development and planning.

He assured the Comm1sS10n of pis 9~rnest desire to help in the task it had

undertaken, and of h~s belief that the countr1es fortunate enough to have developed, ,

ear11er would co-operate in promot1ng a spir1~ ~f ~nternational so11dar1ty and
I I

Just1ce.

The CHAIRMAN ,said t~at the l1st of speakers on agenda 1tem 5 was full. A

number of requests to speak had been rece~ved from observers, but in view of the
, I

shortage of time he suggested,that they ~hould be asked to subm1t the~r statements 1n

writing for ~str1but~on. If t~me verm1tted" they would be ~nv1ted to present the1r

statements a.t the .end of the s es.aaon, I
l I (J

It was so agreed.
- I

, ,
The CHAIRMAN then inv1ted the Executive Secretary to close the ~Scuss10n

on agenda 1tem ,5.

The EXECUTIVE qECRETARY

statements, wh1ch had enlightened

them to a fuller undeDstanding of

, I

thanked !epresentat1ves for the1r rich and st1mulating

tpe Secretar~~t on many important p01nts and helped
I 'f I

the needs of Member State~. The Secretariat had

been impressed by the lucid way 1n which bas~c 1ssues had been brought to 1tS
I I 'I,

attention, and also by the h1gh degree of unan1m1t~ on the Comm1ssion's future action.

He and h~s staff had lis~ened attentively to the wholQ diScuss10n and would do their

utmost,'w~thin the limits of the1r resources, to carry out the programme of work and

priorities as adopted and the resolutions passed during the session. He was con

fident that the Un~ted States of America, whose representative had heard the maJor, ,

part of the debate, would do its best to increase the Comm1ssion's resources.
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It had been repeatedly 'stressed tha~ ~ndustr~al~zat~onb~sed on the ree~on's

natural sources was the great h~pe for Af£~ca, and that comp~~hens~ve surve~s ,of,

natural resources should be undertaken w~thout delay and g~ven high pr~or~ty ~n the
, I

Comm~ss~on's work p~ogramme. l~ r~presen~at~ves taft that a re~10nal approach
• I

should be adopted from the outse~, so as t~ ~v01d duplieat~on, .h~mful co~et1tton

and va~~P- nf l;m~teM resourr,ps. ~ho Com~~ss10n had a y.}~al role to play 1~ b~~~g1n~.

together the represantat~ves of ~ts me~b~rs, g1~1ng t~em,£~ll oPPQrtun1ty to d1~cuss

polic1es for ~ndust~Lal~zat~on~ a~d help~ng ~hem to reach solut10ns benefio1al to

the reg10n as a whole.

He was grat1£~ed at the emphas1s placed on the nead for reg10nal institut1ons,
, "

suoh as the pro~osed African ~nst~~~t~ for econOm1C development and planning and the
, "

AfriA8Jl development' bank , whach would Il'ost usefully supplement the work of the

CommisS1.on.

The l~gent ne~d fo~ mod8~nJ.zJ.ng agr~cu~tt~e and ~versLfy1ng production had also
, I,

been among the ma~n themes of d1S~uss10n, end 1t had been stressed that the problem, .
needed carefur'stu~ 10 the l1ght of l00C~ cond1t10ns and, .~ore ~art1cuI~ly, of the. .
ratios between different prod'ct~on ~actQrs, 1n order to ach1eve the most rational

I •

methods of product~on under Af£iLau
• j

Representat1ves had been unac~mous 1n reoog~1z1Og the ~mportanbe of in~ra

Afrioan trade, Wh1Ch l by creat~ng .large R1r~oan m~ke~s, woqld help t?_~~eeQ up t~e

process of industr1al1zat10n. The Commiss~on had.ge~n. asked to explore carefully the

poss1bilit1es'of a systemat~c

Afr1can countr~es an~ between

strengthen~ng of eC9nom1c,t1es between individual.. , . ~ .

the econcrn~c group1ngs that had recently developed 1n

the cont~nent and wp~ch, ~~thout 3cme conce~~ed act1 r n, m~ght eas~ly cause an

un de si.zabLe f=l13:m8ntat:.::m 0'::: :t han al~o been stressed that sub-r~g~onal and

reg10n~l, c~ope+at~cn s~oul~ gO,~aud ~n ha~d ~f tho cos~ly experiences of some of thd

more advanced :reb2.Clll;:; W,}l'e to 1'e avo r dod,

The Secreta':"l.a"~ haC. boer; n.",~oJC ~vo corrt r.ru;e t-o foJ ~ow 'Jlosely ~he schemes for

integra+'J.o~ ~n o~~er par~s Jf, :rJ ~crldy es~ec.:.ally ~n western Europe, to ~8certain
, '

the1~ .potent~al l~pa.ct on Af~~c~. ~lle re~resentat~7e of Sierra Leone had commented..
on apparen'tlY confl.':.c~1r.s. s tn;:.ements ~r. '::'~18 -two Secretal'~at documents, "Recent'

Developments ar, VTe:;te~n Eurcp san E(.:'J10~!~(' Gc-ct'pJ.llgs" and t:3.e Economic Bulletin for

Afr1ca, but had later re::J.IJ.~e'; t'-::,":. '~M~"::e 'V!:I.::; no z.nconso stency , sance one remark

was a comment by the So cr-c t.ar : at. n,1·1 'Vee ot.her a quot a.t.a on from a document produced

by the European Ec onom ..:; COT<lmlr ~-l,y ,
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I~ the first of those documents, the Secretar~at had endeavoured to present a

factual'report, w~thout any attempt at assessment. An analytioal report on the

impact of the EEC on Afrioan overseas trade 1 on ~ntra-African trade and on African,

eoonomic development had been presented to the th~rd sess~on, where it had been well

received. It had not been poss~ble, however, to prepare a sim~lar report for the,

current session, because'the EEC was st~ll d~scuss~ng and deci~ng on matters of

vital importance for African countries, among them a common agricultural pol~cy,
, ,

accession of the United Kingdom to membership, and a new agreement. He would be

prepar~ng an analyticai paper for the f~rst meet~ng of the Standing Committee on

Trade, due to take place in May, wh~ch would prov1de a complete account of recent
• ~ I •

developments in the EEC.

A maJor topic in the discuss10n hadoeen the d1sturbing trend in commodity
I

pr~ces and the thorny problem of commodity price stab~l~zation, which was complio&ted

by the fa.ct that effective acba on could not be conrane d to Afr1ca. However, as he ' ..,
had informed the Committee on the Programme of Work and Pr~or1ties, and as had been

oonfirmed by th~ PAO representative at the present session, joint action was alreaqy

being undertake~'by the Seoretariat and FAD. The Secretariat would continue to

dev~te ~uoh ~f 'its t~me and re~ources to stuqy of the reg~onal aspects of the oommod~ty
problem, a.nd would do 1tS best to explore the prospeots of oonorete act1on.

I~ con~lus10n, he was deeply grateful for the kind words spoken about him
"

dur~ng the discussions; he feli very touched and was truly sorry to be leaving. But
, ,. I 1

he was happy~that his plaoe was being taken by an old colleague, Mr. Robert,Gardine~1.
a man whose qualities were well kQawn and wbo would, he was oonfident, lead-the,

1 I I' I

Secretariat to new successes.

MEMBERSHIP MiD ASSOCIATE MEMBERSHIP OF THE COMMISSION: REPORT OF THE EXEUCTIVE ,
'SECRETARY ON"~ASURES TAKEN, IN PURSUANCE OF RESOLUTION 24(III) (E/CNI4/140 and Add.l,
E/CM,14/J... 93) (ugenda ~te? 4 / 0 ) ~ (re surned from the f1fty-eighth meeting) ,- '"

The CHAIRMAN asked the rapporteur of the sub-comm~ttee appointed at the

f1f\y-e~ght~ meet~ng to draft a resolution on the above ~tem to report on the

8u~-~ommitteels work.

Mr. MESTIRI (Tun~sia) stated that the sub-comm~ttee, after elect1ng the

representat~v.e of Gh~a as Cha~rman and himself as rapporteur, had been obliged to, '

settle the p~el~m~nary questi?n of the scope of ~ts terms of referenoe. It had

, ,
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decade d that, an V1e.W of the general .conc~rn ~bp,ut the mlftter, 1t shoul d assume the

broadest poss1ble competence ,and exam1ne t4~ ~hole p~oblem of me~b~rship!in the

Comnn.a sa on of certa1n European Powers r esponsab.Le ,for, non-self-govern:a,ng, terrqi~rie~

in Africa. , ,

The princ1pal reason for the Sub-Co~~tte~ls draft resolution (E/q~,14/L.9~) was I

the general des1re that the Comm1s~ion shoUld as early as poss1ble cO~p'r~se ,only

African ~embers and associate members r~pre~~nted by kfr1cans., The,Sub-Co~ittee had

unan1~0~sly agreed that the Commlssion's ear~1er move tq that ~nd (r~solutiqn

24 (II,I» had failed and tho.t there would be no pO:LD.1j ],D repeat,ing 1t., Soaie ma:mbers

had been 1Dclin~d ~o advocat~ ,sar-ct10ns, b~t,the maJq~1ty ha~ considere~ ~hat,\ ' "

instea~ of g01ng so f~r, the prev10us y~ar~s proced~~ ,should be cont1Dueq. Again. I,

the Sub-Comm1ttee had g1ven d~e ,weight to the shade~ ,of d1fferen~e 1n"he stat,eme~ts

of the ,European Powers to the Commiss1on and ~elg1um's reply to the Execu~1~~, "

Secretary's comm~icat10n. App'a~ently Belg~um ~as no lo~er oonc~Dned, siq~e,Rqanda

Urundi was alreaQy, an assoc~~te member; and ~elg1um. France ~d t~~ Un1ted/~ngdQm

were engaged ~ negot~ations des1gned to perm.t ~on-selt-govern1ng~d trust

terr1tor1es in Afr1ca very shor~ly to ach1eve 1ndependence and thus ~o be able to

attend th~ Comm~ss10nls pro~eed1ngs o.s full members; they had also taken ste~s to

ena~l~ pther Africo.n territor~es to attend the Comm1ss],qn ls next seSS10n as assocLate

members and to, be represented by Africans. I~ add1tion to the Un1ted.Kingdom

representa~ive's statement, the Un1ted Kingdon Goverqment had sent ,the Executive

Secretary a letter dated 19 Februo.ry 1962 (E/CN.14/l40/Add.l) conf1rming the earlier

state~ent. But tw,o ~owcrs, Spa~n and Portugal, had put the sub-comm1ttee 1n an

embarrassUl-g pos1t.1on" Spain ho.d gJ.ven neJ.ther wrl.,t":.en nor oral explanation of its

attitude, ~~us le~v~ng the s~b-Co~~1tte~ in the ,dark; , and Portugnl, according to its,

own re'pr.esentat~v.e" refused to ap.ply the res,olut10ns of, the Genar-e.L. ./;,ss~mbly and the

C~i~8~on ?n the ground that, ~s o.n econom~~ ,boqy, the, Commission was nqt compet.en~

to deal w~th an essentl.ally pol~t1cal quest10n. The sub-comm1t~ee 4~d take~ an I

extremely Ber~ous, view of Portugal's attJ.tude, whl.ch ~t cons~dered d1srespectful to

the Commiss~o~ and to the Un~ted No.t10ns as a whole.

r~agraphs,~, 6 and 7 of the Cornmi~sl.onrS terms of reference, the legal ,t

author~tYf ~or any a~t~on ~t m+sht t~e ~n the matter"were out of ,date and required

amendment.
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I
The sub~commlttee therefo~e recommended lh lts draft resolutlon certain measures

deslgned to forlow up' lts actlon of ~he previous year and to clarity the rules of

membersh~p 'for Europ~an Powers. The text was a compromise, as the sub-committee had

tr1ed to f1nd a common denom1nator for the varlOUS views, and he was hopeful that

the draft resoiut1on 'would be unanimous~ approved.

Mr. DUPRAZ (France) said he had been greatly aston1shed by the reference

1n the draft resolut1on to a statement reputed to have been made by his delegat1on.

No such stateme~i had been made; 1ndeed, the only statement of substance the French

delegation had made'during the seSSlon had been on agenda item 5, and ln his remarks

on that occasion he had simply intimated that he was reserv1ng his right to,speak

later on agenda item 4. He acco~dingly asked that the'tactual error be corrected.

Franc~ls POi1CY on decoloh1zat10n was plain and well-known. It was based on,

"the pr1nclples of national self-determlnatlon and free speech. Hence all of France's

forme~' co10n1es in Africa Wh1Ch had so des1r~d had aoh1eved lndependence and were now

members of the Comm1ssion. Those ~hat had' dec1ded to remaln w1thln the French

RepubllC continued ~o part1clpate 1n French publlC 11fe and enJoyed the rights of

referendum and of iepresentatl0n ln the Natlonal Assembly.

Thus, no discrlmination of any kind was practised in France, and Frenoh POllCY was
, I) J

1n complete accord w1th the prov1sions of the Un1ted Nations Charter and 1n particql~~

with those of art1cle 1(2), relat1ng to the prlnciples of equal1ty of rlghts and
, 'I

self-determinat10n of peoples. I F~fteen countr1es that formerly belonged to the

French'Union were 'represented ln the Comm1ss1on.

Mr. CABSIERS (Belglum) thanked the Tunls1an representative for mak~~ clear,

that ~~lgium was no longer directly concerned. It had been reported that the Gen~ral
• ~ J I

Assembly had recentiy decided that I July 1962 would be the date on WhlCh Ruan~~~~~
,U

would become 1ndep~ndent; perhaps the Executlve Seoretary could conf1rm the fact.

If it'was true, negotiations between Belglum'and Ruanda-Urundi were no longer mater1al.

He woula'adcord~ngly ask the rapporteur to accept a change of wording ln the ~aft
I

resolution, adding at the end of the third preambular paragraph the words "and has

at the first plenary meetlng explalned 1ts attitude to the sat1sfactlon of the

Commlss1on". If that amendmen~ was aocepted, ~t would be appropriate to delete the

reference to Belgium in the fo'urth preambular paragraph and operat~ve paragraph 1.
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~he EXECUTIVE-SECRETARY·sa1d he had not yet rece1ved,any ,off1c1al

communication on the matter, but the Un1ted Nat10ns rad10 1n New Yo~k had,announced

that the Trusteesh1p Coun011 had dec1ded to set the date of 1 July '1962 fo~ Ruanda

Urund1 to become 1ndependent. Onoe that 1ndependence was an accomp11shod £act,

Ruanda-Urund1 would no' longer have to work through Belg1um; as an 1ndependent country,

1t could apply for membership of the Comm1ss10h through the EconoID1c and Soc1al

Counc11, or would become eligible for full membersh1p on Jo~n1ng the Un1ted N~tions.

The CHAIR&~ 1nv1ted comments on the Belg1an represen~at1vels prop~s~d

amendment.

Mr. MESTIR! ('runina) -saa d "bhat, as rapporteur of tho sub-coIl\lutte.\3" he

would reserve h1s comments unt11 the'U1SCtlSS1on was closed, though ~n hi~ opLu1on the

BeLgaan amendments concerned substance' drl.d no-t mere-ly wor dang;

Mr. J~ITHY (Dahomey) suggested ~hat th~ sub-comm1ttee be ,couY~ned aga1u to

collate the text' of the 'draft rosolut1on w1th ~he B~lg1an and Fronoh &tatem9uts.

Wh11'e apprcca.o.tang the efforts of the sub-ocmmit.t.e e an l.ts d:i:f,f~cult task,

Mr. EL BANNa (Un1ted 'arab Republ1c) was u1sapP01rtted that more dec1s~ve reCommeQdat10ns

had not resulted. He was part acu.lar'Ly sur'pr-a s ed that Franoe' had not been nomad I

spec1£lcally 10 th~ draft resolut1on. S1nce the French repres~ntat1Te hnd}1nvQked the

'United N~tions Charter, 1t'~ould be 'nppropr1~te to rem~nd h1m of the current v10lat10n

of human r1ghts 1n Alger1a. Failure to answer the ,Executlve Secretaryt s, commun1oation

could be counted as a formal ground for act1on; but the real 1ssue for the

Comm1ss10~'S nttent10n was the pers1stence of colon1al1sm 1n ~~r1ca. ,

The draft resolut1on d1d noi go far enough, 1n that lt d1d not denounce the

, '£uropean Powers that were st111 oppress1ng and explo1t1ng Afr1can peop~e$ ~1tn no

1ntention of amend1ng their 1n1qu1tous po11c1es; nor d1d 1t recommend non-co~pecat10n

with them. H1S delegation demanded'that, by the next seSS10n"81ther,certaLn

terr1tor1es ln Afrlca should have been freed, of'the colon1al yoke aRd th~1~

aQm1n1stering Powers reduced to observer~, or that those Powers should no longer be

• allowed to S1"t among. the 1l.fr1Can raember-s ,

Mr. SYLLh (fifu11) was concerned that observers and members of the publ1c

l1sten1ng to the d1Scu~slon should not deduc~ from 1t a part1cular ntt~tud~, of the

Comm1ss10n. The Cha1rman h1mself had, at the f1fty-e1ghth meet1ng, aff1rmed that

Afr1ca felt no hatred, no rancour, no resentment towards Europe; those words of w1sdom

should set the tone for the d1Scuss10n. The att1tude of the Afr1can members towards
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representation by Africans ~as based on pure logic a~d On sol~~r1ty w1th those

Afrinan cOUntr1es wh1ch h~d not yet ,attain~d 1nde~endence. The reg10nal ec~nom1c

-commissions of the Un1ted Nations had been se~ up prec1sely to enable s1mil~r rac1al

groups to bons1der the1r common econom1c.problems together; h~nce 1t was on~y .~atural

that the ,Commiss10n, when. d1scuss1ng ,mattars v~tal for the future of ~h~ .cont1nent,

should desire the 1mmediate collaboration of Afr1can representatives of countr1es
" I l

which would soon be fully respons1ble for the conduct of the1r own affairs. The1r

part1cipation would serve as a kind of t~a1n~ng for the tasks that lay ahead.

Moreover, 1t should not be forgotten that for a very long t1me to come no Afr1can

coUntry would·be 1n a pos1t10n to d1spense with the a~sist~ce 1t was rece1v1ng from

'the.industr1a11zed countr1es'1n tbe form of b1lateral a1d.

S1nce the Comm1ss~onls gU1d1ng pr1nc1ple sh9Uld be ,a des1re for so11dnr1ty,

the draft resolution should cover two p01nts: t~e fa1lure to observe the terms of

resolution 24 (III) and a request to the Economic and Social Counc1l to amend the

Commiss1on ts terms of reference, wh1ch, as they.st~~d, 1mposed on 1t the presence of

, European members. There was, no ind1c~tion 1n the draft resolution under d1scuss10n

of the Commiss10n's deep 1nd1gnat10n at the attituAe adopted by Portugal. H1S

delegat10n proposed that 1t be ame~ded, to ,repa~r, that 9mission. It would also subrn1t

in wr1t1ng a proposal for the 1nsert~~~ pf thre~, ad~t1~na~ p~ragraphs, to make pla1n

,. to the Econom1c and Soc~~ Counc11 the re~l 81gn~(icance of the proposed amendment to

the terms of reference.

Mr. ~L FASSY (Morocco) ~agarded the ,recommendat1on 1n the draft resolut10n
I I ~ ..

as an aceept&ble basic rn1nimurn. ~+s,delegat1on ~ons1dered that the resolution

f1nally adopted should formally condemn,cqlon1zat10o,1n Afr1,ca. No Afr1can country

could any longer be represented 1n t4~ Comm1~s~q~,~xcep~ by an,Afr1can and the

European Powers st1~1 nav1ng legal ~e~p'0~s1b1l1t1es 1n A!r1ca m1ght have been expected,

in token of the1r protesa~d goodw~ll"to ,work to~hat end.

The case of Portugal ~as the most flagrant of all and the f1nnl resolution,
• " ., , I

after stat1ng the general princ1ple, should at least record th~t c04~try\s defiant

refusal to comply w1th the Comm1ss10n's w1shes. Accord1ngly, h~~,delegat10n reserved

the right to ,introduce amondments l~ter in the discuss~on.

~ " , '

"
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M1SS IMRU (Eth1op1a) supported the proposal made by the Dahomey

representative, and further suggested that, 1n V1ew of the1r 1ntlmated lntent10n of

subm1tt1ng proposals for amendments to the draft resolut10n, the Un1ted Arab Republlc,

Ma11 and Morocco be lnv1ted to JOln the 5ub-comm1ttee.

Mr. MENSAH (Ghana) sa1d h1s delegat10n W1shed the resolut10n adopted to

record the' Commd as aon ts cb.sapproval of the da arespe c-t shown by the Europellll

Admlnistering Powers 1n not answer1ng the Execut1ve Secretary's communieatian. He

accordingly proposed that the words "w1th much regret" be lnserted lll'ter the word

"No'ting", in the th1rd. preambular paragraph 'of the draft resolution.

Secondly, he wondered whether the Un1ted K1ngdom ls letter of 19 February 1962

was a reply to the Execut1ve Secretary's commun1cat10n, hence whether the United

K1ngdom should be mentioned w1th Belgium In the Same preambular paragraph. He

would aocept the Bub-committeels or the Oomm1ss10n's decision on the point. ' ,

Tli1rdly, 'slnce France had made no statement on the matter, the reference tp

that country would have to be removed from the fourth preambular paragraph and from

operative paragraph 1, which left open the quest10n of how to cover the case of

France 1n the draft resolut10n. The sub-comm1ttee 1s task would be s1mpl1fled if an

explanation of the French Government's att1tude could now be obtained from the

French representative.

Lastly, 1f there was no reference to France 1n operatlve paragraph I, sub

paragraph l(b) would concern only nblU1UQ and the Un1ted K1ngdom and, if he

remembered arlght, no such statement as was thereln at~ributed to them had been made

by elther of thelr Governments. The only statement made on the subject had been one

by the Un1ted K1ngdom representatlve to the effect that the terr1tor19s for whose

foreign affalrs the United K1ngdom was responsible were alreaQy assoc1ate members

of the Commlss1on and hence had the rlght to declde 1n how far they should

partlclpate and how they should be represented ln the Commlss10n. It would therefore

appear that sub-paragraph l(b) should be dele~ed.

Mr. LARDNER (N1ger1a) reaffirmed h1s be11ef that Afrlca could not be

cons1dered an 1ntegral whole so long as part of 1t rema1ned under foreign dom1nat10n.

The African countr~es would 1nev1tably, sooner or later, taka the necessary steps

to make Africn one whole, and he once again appealed to the European countries to

recognize the trend of the day and not to force the African countr1es to take steps

agalnst the1r will to bridge the gaps 1n the cont1nent's defence system.
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, ,

So far 'as concerned the draft resolut~on, he faIt that the sub-comm~ttee now

J liad enough new mater~al ~n 'the suggest~ons made and ~nformat~on supplied, on wh~ch

to resume ~ts work.

Mr. ATTIGA (L~bya) thought there was' general agreement that the new

~nformation'that had come to light Just~f~ed adJourn~ng the disoussion and referring

the 'draft resolut~on back to the sub-committee ~or rev~sion. He accor~ngly

supported the Eth~op~an proposaL "

Before adj ourna.ng , however, ~t would be helpful '1:10 take a:otion' 'on 'the two

points raised by Ghana. On the first, he would ask the French representative to

anf'orm the Comma s s aon spe ca.faca.Lky whether 'Fr'ance was wil'hng to' apply the terms of

resolut~on 24 (III) ~n the case of Algeria or whether it st~ll cons~dered Algeria to
I' -be part of France. In the latter case, the sub~oomm~ttee would have to regard France

~n the same l~ght as Portugal. On the sebbnd, '~t was h~s understan~ng that the

Un~ted K~ngdom letter of 19 February'i962 had ~een accepted ~mpl~c~tly by the sub

comm~ttee as a reply to the Executive dSecrete:ryl s' communaca'taon ,

The CHAIRMAN requested the French representative to answer the L~byan

representat~ve!s question.

Mr. DUPRAZ (France) asked the L~byan representat~ve to read carefully '~n

the summary records the statement he had made eaTl~er ~n the meet~ng, wh1ch answered

the £~rst part of his question. W~th regard to the' second part, he could ndt report

to the Commiss~cn on negotiations that were still under way.

The CHAIRMAN suggested that ~t m~ght te appropriate to adJourn discuss~on

meanwh~le, although he st~ll had a number of speakers on the l~st, s~nce there

appeared to be general agreement on the proposal to rem~t the draft resolut~on to the

sub-committee for rev~s~on. The Eth~opian representative had suggested broaden~ng

the sub-comm~ttee" Was the Comm~ss~on ~n favour?

Mr. MESTIRI (Tun~s~a)l rapporteur of the sub-comm~ttee, thought ~t would be

~mposs~ble fo~ bhe sub-comm~ttee, whether enlarged or not, to arrive at any more

construct1ve proposals than those already before the Commiss~on ~n the draft

resolut~on. The only possible alternat~ve was to moderate or strengthen the terms of

the draft resolut~on; but ~n ne~ther case then would the new draft be l~kely to'w~n

suff~cient suppor~. If the draft resolution was rem~tted to the sub-comm~ttQe, he

would reserve h~s delegat~onls 'pos~t~on on any revised draft that m~ght be prepared

and would w~thdraw from the sub-comm~ttee.
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accept its respons1~i11t1es by
, l \ r '

produce a text meet1ng all V1ews.

Support1ng the stand taken by the Tun1sian representat1ve, Mr. CAMARA

the sub-committee had been(Gu1n~a) sa1d that the draft resolut10n sUb~1tted by

judged 1nadequate and that the Comm1ss10n should now
, .. ( l

cont1nu1ng the discussion 1n plenary, 1n order to

He, too, would w1thdraw from the sub-comm1ttee 1f the draft resolut10n was referred

back to 1t.

A procedural diScuss10n followed.

The CHAIRMAN, des1rous of orr1v1ng at a oonstructive solution, appealed td

the Comm1ssion to allow the d1scuss10n to cont1nue by hearing the rema1n1ng Spe~er8

on the list.

Supporting the Chairman's plea, Mr. NAVO (Sierra Leone) said th~t h1s

delegation was 1n favour of rem1tt1ng the draft resolut10n to the sub-comm1ttee, and

appealed to the representat1ve of GU1nea to recons1der h1s att1tude. It would,
obviously be preferable for the sub-committee to have the gU1dance of all members'

V1ews before attempting to reV1se the draft resolution. He suggested that the

representat1ve of Spa1n be asked to inform the Comm1ss10n of h1s Government's

posit10n, there be1ng no p01nt ~n await1ng the information by ma1l when there was a

Spanish representat1ve present.

Mr. PARKER (L1ber1a) said that he also thought the draft resolut10n should

be referred back to the sUb-committee for reV1Si0n in the l1ght of the diScussion.
I ,

He appealed to the representatives of TUD1sia and GUinea not to withdraw from th~
I $

sub-committee, and further suggested that its orig1nal membership be maintained

without add1tion. He also supported the Sierra Leone representative's suggestion
I

regarding Spa1n.

Mr. RAMANGASOAVINA (Madagascar) and Mr. MhYAKI (Niger) also preferred that

the Bub-committee be asked to undertake the revision of the draft resolutiOn.,
Mr. ZELEKE (Eth10pia) said he Wished to make it pla1n that no change of

attitude on hiB Government's part underlay hiS delegation's support for remitting

the draft resolution ~o the sub-committee. HiS delegation merely Wished the sub-
.,' \ \.

committee to have a chance to take account of the discussion. He, too, supported the
I j "

appeal to those members of the sub-committee who had intimated their intention of
J' ' , l l, I

Withdrawing to reconsider the1r dec1s10n.

The CHAIRMAN noted that every'speaker'on th~ 11st had now beJn heard. He
'" .'

asked the representative of France to reply to Ghana's request for information on

hiS Government's POSition.
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Mr. DUPRAZ (France) said he wished It to be understood that he was

respond1ng purely ,1n deference to the Chair, Slnce In hlS earller remarks he had

said everything he had to say on the matter In plaln and unamblguous terms.
, "

. ,The CHAIRMAN invited the representative of Spain to explain his
,"!

Government's position.

Mr. FLOREZ-ESTR.ADA (Spfl.1n) sead that under operatlve paragraph 3 of the

draft resolution Spain would have until the Commisslon's flfth session to explain

its po.ition. If the draft resolutl0n was amended on that pOlnt, he would reserve

hi~ ~ight to, speak on the revlsed text., , '

Answering a further point made by the CHAIRMAN, he explained that his only

intentipn was to gain enough time to receive his Government's instructions. He
t ,

wpuld seek those Instructl0ns with the least possible delay., ,

Mr. MENSAH (Guinea) asked whether, it was the Chalrman's intentl0n, as he

had orIginally proposed, that the sub-commlttee should be free to hear suggestlons,
and explanatl0ns from delegations not serving upon it, since he wished the sub-

/ \ .' It'

committee, to have the chance of hearing a further statement from France, prevlous
, , '

statements having glven no speciflc answers to the questions ralsed. Secondly, he,
recalled that a deC1Slon was necessary as to whether the UnIted Klngdom'letter

constltuted a reply to the Executlve Secretary's communication.
. , • I

Slr Alan DUDLEY (Unlted Klngdom) explained that he had not wished to

Intervene in the substantive diScussl0n or on the questIon of referring back the, ' ,

draft resolution tp the Sup-Commlttee; but, since the quest10n of the Un1ted Kingdom. " ,

reply had been r,aised, 1t would be leg1tlmate for hlm to make some further
,

explanatl0n. The Executlve Secretary, in his communlcation addressed to governments

of Member States, had requested any information they might
• J

terms of resolution 24 (III) for inclusion In his report., ,

called for no answer, except at governments' d1scratlun.

deem necessary on the

That request, therefore,, ,

The Umt ed K1ngdom

position had been that all the terrltories In Afr1ca for which the United Kingdom
r ,. I

retained responsibility, and in particular responsibll1ty for external affairs,
, I

were alreaqy assoclate members of the Commisslon. That fact was alreaqy known to the
, , '

Executive Secretary. All the associate members 1n quest10n had the right to, ,
designate their own representatlves and that fact also, the United Kingdom belleved,

was known to the Executlve Secretary. The Unlted K1ngdom Government had therefore

taken the posltion that no explanation was necessary from Its pOlnt of Vlew In order,
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to enable the Execut1ve Secretary to put tha~ 1nformat10n before the Commiss10n.
, ,

When he had arr1ved 1n hdd1s Ababa, however, he had d1scovered that there was some

doubt on the quest10n. Before the seSS10n opened, therefore contrary to what the

rapport~ur of the sub-comm1ttee had g1ven to understand - he had sent th~ Execut1ve, , ,

Secretary the letier the text of wh1ch had subsequently been c1rculated as an

off1c1al document.

He ,gathered from var10US Afr1can colleagues that they too felt 'there had not

been any quest10n ~or the Un1ted K1ngdom to answer but, as he had also expla1ned

ear11er, there had been no 1ntent on the part of the Un1ted Kingdom Government to

show d1sres~ect to the Comm1ss10n. If 1tS fa11ure to reply ear11er was open to that

construct10n, he would offer the Execut1ve Secretary and the Comm1ss10n h1s humble

apolog1es.

Secondly, he was author1zed to say that the Un1ted K1ngdom Government accepted,
'I ,

and was 1tself apply1ng, what w~s called the pr1nc1ple of decolon1zat~on. H1S

Government also took the Y1eW that Afr1can countr1GS should be represented in the

Comm1ss10n by Afr1cans.

The CHAIRMAN thanked the Un1ted K1ngdom representat1ve for h1s explanat10ns,

I wh1ch gave the Commission full sat1sfact10n and ent1rely cleared up any doubt as to

whe~her h1s letter const1tuted a reply to the Execut1ve Secretary's commun1cat10n,
, ,

It rema1ned now for the Comm1ss10n to take a 'dec1s10n on the proposal to rem1t

the draft resolut10n to the sLb-comm{ttee for rev1s10n, whereafter the quest10n of

the poss1ble w1thdrawal of members from the sub-comm1tiee could be taken up.

Under rule 50 (1) of the rules of procedure, ~tt. C~. (Gu1nea) moved that

the meet1ng be suspended., .
The meet1ng '''lIS s~ended at 8.32~m. and resumed at 8.55 p.m. \,

Mr. ZELEKE (Eth10p1a) stated that 1n 1nformal consultat10ns dur1ng the

suspens10n of the meet1ng the suggest10n had aeen made that the rapporteur of the'
I " T

sub-comm1ttee should be asked to prepare a rev1sed draft resolution tak1ng account
,

of the d1scuss10n for subm1ss10~ to the COMm1SS10n at its next meet1ng. That course
i ' I ,

would be appropr1ate, and p~act1cal 1n that 1t would save i1me. There was every

reason to hope that the result~ng ~ext would be acceptable to all and, If not, It

would st1ll be open to the Comm1ss~on to revert to the earlIer procedural proposal,s.
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Mr. EL BANNJ. (United Arab Republ1c) t Mr. PJ.RKER [Laberaa ) t Mr. HJ.SSEN
, -I ' .

(Mauntania), Mr. WEEKS (Laber ra}, il'lr. AHMED' (Sudan) and Mr. EL FASt! 'tMorocco)

concurred,

Mr. APITHY (Dahomey), Mr. M'Bl.IE (Senegal) and Mr. NGANIJO-BLACK:: (Cameroun)

, I

also supported tne proposo.,l to entrust the r evi sa on of the draft r e so Lut a'on' to -the

rapporteur, but felt ~t would be more appropr~ate ~f the sub-comm~ttee had an

opportqn~ty to see the rev~sed draft before ~t was subm~tted to the Cdmm~ssion.

~t. i

could not be expected

w~thou~ f~rst see~ng

Mr. NGhNDO-BLaCK ad~ed that the members of the sub-comm~ttee

to take respons~b~~~ty ~n the Comm~ss~on for the ~ev~sed text
, -

J
Mr. NAVO (S~erra Leone) thought ~t would be best to cwa~t the expected

answer,from Spa~n on the Span~sh Government's att~tude before wr~t~ng the f~nal text

of the draft resolut~on. So far as he could see, there was no ~mm~d~ate need for

the Comm~ss~on to come to a dec~s~on.
" I

Mr. ATTI~h (L~bya) thought the rapporteur should be left free to perform
I , ,

the task entrus~ed to h1m. Should the rev~sed text he produced prove'unacceptuble

to any member of the sub-comm~tteet he would have the same r~ght as any other

memb~r of the Comm1ss~on to 1ntroduce amendments 1n plenary meeting.
, , '

, "

He asked for an ~mmed1ate dec~s~on on the Eth~op1a proposal in 1ts or~g1nal
-, I

, , ,
The CHhI~~ p01nted out that ~t was the custom ~n 'the Comm1ssion to try

form, by vote 1£ nec9ssary.
I

to reach unan1mity in dec1s~ons. So far the vot1ng procedure had never been

resorted to, and he would not l~ke to create a precedent. He accord1ngly appealed
, ' • I

to the L~byan representat1ve to w1thdraw h1s prop~sal:

A d1scuss1on on procedure followed, ~n wh1ch certa~n delegat10ns expressed

the1r full conf1dence ~n the ab~11ty of the ra.pporteur of the sub-comm1ttee tb fulf~l', ,

h~s task obJeAtively-~ndimpart~ally, and appealed to the representat~v~s of
I I :

Cameroun, Dahomey and Seneeal to w~thdraw the1r add~t~onal suggest~on.
I ,

The CHAIRMhN sa~d that, as, ~n h~s v~ew, ~ny member of a sub-committee
, I '

could ~o-sponsor,~lroposnlonly ~f he accepted ~ts general tenor, the CameTdun '

representat1ve wou~d be free to oppose any rev1sed text produced by Tun~s1a that
, , J '

he fo~nd unsat1sfactory.
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Mr. MESTIRI (Tun1s1a) sa1d that he frankly would not assoc1ate his delegat10n

w1th any draft resolut10n t~at was unl1kely to ga1n much support. It should also be

understood that, t1red as he was, he could do w1thout the task thrust upon h1m.

Mr. M'BAYE (Senegal) sa1d that, desp1te h1s confidence 1n the Tun1s1an

representat1ve, there was the matter of pr1nc1ple, on wh1ch he felt bound to 1ns1st.

He therefore requested the Cha1rman to put to the vote the proposal that the revised

draft resolut10n be f1rst submatted to the sub-COrDID1ttee.

A further procedural d1scuss1on'followed, at the end of which Mr. yl~YE (Senegal),

althoqgh aga1nst the trend towards enforced unan1m1ty, agreed when pressed by other

representat1ves to adhere to the Eth10pian proposal 1n its orig1nal form •.

Thanking the Senegalese representat1ve for his co-operat1ve att1tude, the

CHAIRMAN sa1d he assumed that the Commiss10n was now rea~ to agree that the·Tun1s1an

representat1ve, as rapporteur of the sub-comm1ttee, be asked to redraft the drafV

resolut10n 1n the 11ght of the foreg01ng d1scuss10n and subm1t the rev1sed text to

the Commiss10n at its next meet1ng.

It was so agreed.

The meet1ns rose at 10.10 p.m.
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SDCI'Y-FIFI'H MEETING

saturc.ay, 24 February 1962, at 10 a an ,

Chairman: Mr. RAMANGASOAV~ (Madagascar)

) I later: Mr. O.B" pIARRA ~Mali)

ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL DEVElOXMENT (agenda i tan 6)

Recalling the suggestlons by the Nigerian and Madagascan delegations for the

re-arrangement- of the vez-roua paragraphs of agenda item 6, the CHAIRMAN se+9- he

understood thete'were no obJections. J' 'r

The proposals were adopted

Beginning a general statement on agenda 1tam 6 (economic and social development),

, the EXECUTIVE SECRETARY saa d he would deal in turn with economic developnent J socfal,

development, 'socfaf welfare and community developnent following the order of the,

sect tons of item 6.

At its third seSSlon the Commisslon had adopted two resolutions (33 a~d 34(ii1)

on the natural resources of the Ai'rlcan continent. One concerned the development

of Ai'rica's energy resources. The Secretarlat intended to convene a conference in

early 1963 to lnventory the resources of the -region and to study the economic and

technical problems involved ln their utllization. That conference would be on the

lines of slmilar ones successfully held in Latin Amerlca and the Far East under the

auspices of the reglonal economic commissions.

The Secretariat was in contact with UNESCO regarding the latter's survey on

the natural resources of the African contlnent.

He drew attention to the two most important proJects on which special proposals

were before the Commisslon.

The first concerned the establishment of an Ai'rlcan lnstltute for economic

developnent and planning, WhlCh would have three main functlons: training, rosearch and

advisory serVlCCS. Tho authors of the report published under symbols E/CN.l4/128

and Add.l had been generally of the opinion that a very special effort should be

made to assemble lnforrr,atlon on problems pecullar to Africa that would serve 6S

educational material. Although there had boen some proposals regardlng courses and

seminars for offlclals from the vorlOUS countries, several States had pointed out

the difficulty they would have in freeing officials for several months and had requested

a training course of two or three years for students fresh from university. The

need to staff the lnstitute with hlghly-qualified instructors meant considerable
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expenditure, perhaps about 325,000 US dollars for 1963, which would be mainly suppl'ied

by the SpecIal Fun~. In 1967 the cost would reach 910,000 dollars~ For the first

five-year per-rod the total cost would be 3.6 milllOn dollars.
, i

The foundatIon of an AfrIcan development bank was the second important proJect.

He had convened a group of t ndepsndent experts, who had met twice and 'Whose' findings

were contained in document s E/CN,14/l29 and Add.l. He should also ranind members

of General Assembly resolution 1718 (XVI) on the possIble establishment of sub

regional fInance Institutes or reglqnal economic development banks for Africa. It

was unanimously agreed that the establishment of an African development bank was fully

Justified, as it would certaInly have hIgher net assets and be better able to face

auch taales as the co-ordination of nat.aonal, plans, the search for new investment

prospects, aSSIstance to governments In develOPIng their proJects and guaranteeing

State loans, and the granting of eqsy-term loans. The ba~l~ capital would bel

about 400 milllon US dollars, supplied half by African countries and half by foreign

countries, with addItional contributIons from foreIgn sources to make a total of

at least 1,000 million US ~ollars. F~relgn share-holders would have a limited number

of votes on the ~overnlng body, so as to retai~ control of the bank In African hands.

The observations of the Working Party on Econo~c and Social Development on

the report of the group of experts were contaIned in document E/CN.l4!l27. Although,
, 'J

the experts I proposal.e had been gener-a.Ll.y accepted, It had been considered that studies

and negotiations should be contInued before a fInal deCISIon was taken on the

establishment of a regional fInance institute.

Re had receIved a telegram fram the Swed1sh AsSOCIatIon of Bankers informing hIm

that they hoped tQ dISCUSS WIth him ways and means of collaborating in AfrIca's

economic developnent. He also understood that the Inter-AmerIcan Bank would be

willing to advise on the establIshment of un African d~veiopment bank.

He did not propose to make any statement regarding the preliminary report 'on

the economic and SOCIal consequences of rac1al discriminatory practIces (E!CN.14/132).
I

The report concerned only seven countrIes und was limlted to di8c~lffiination between
,

Europeans, Africans and Asians. It seemed more practIcable to examine first the

countries where programmes rested on legislat10n or were offlclally sanctioned.

The session of the Working Party on EconomIC and Soclal Development

(E/CN.l4}127) had attracted much attention. The Working Party had examined such
I

questions as special plann}ILg techniques, ant.egraL p'Lanm.ng and many social pro'blams
, r

connected with economic and social development.
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The :important Conference of Afr1Celn States on the Develolillent of Educat10n in

Africa (see report in ~ocument UNESop/ED/181), ~hich had attracted much attention,

had drawn up a preliminary plan for educat.Lonal, progress an the region. It had

estabLished short-term (1961-65) and long-term (1961-80) quantitative and qUalitative

aima and obj ectdvea , It had also discuseed ways in which the non-African Member

states of UNESCO and of the Commission could assist, financially, in providing the.
qualified staff required to carry out the education programmes.

Lastly, he called attentlon to three important documents mainly concerned with

community development: the report on the Commisslon's community development

activities in 1961 (E/CN.l4/143); the preliminary progress report on community

developnentb and economi.c develolillent (E!CN.14!l44), and the report of the Standing

Committee on Bocaa.L Welfare and Commumty Developnent on its first seesaon (E!CN.14/142:).

The Secretariat had expanded Its qommunity develo~ent activities during the prevlous

year, and the Standing Committee had made numerous recommendations on the social aspects

of economIC development and on the role of community developnent in economio develop

mont in general. Other recommendations had dealt with the planning of community

development and social welfare actlvities, low-cost housing and urbanization. The

Standing Committee had also stressed the need for State aid in the natlonal planning,

organization and apPl~cation pI community developnent and social welfare measures.
ltl' ....

The lCommission should call mor.e·on technical assistance experts; it should aleo train
\'tJ~

community development @ersonnal and establish an information and documentation centre

on community development and soclal welfare.

- (I J' 1'11' ~ MUKETE (Cameroun) proposed that the OOlllllli 6SJ.on should examine agenda.
, J

item 6 A paragraph by paragraph, aa quastnone coming under the heading "economic

development'! were very varied and could not be treated simultaneously.

His proposaL was supported by Mr. ANGUILE (Gabon), Mr. MAKONNEN (Ethiopia),

Mr. EKLQU {Togo) and Mr. HORTON (Ll beria) •

The'proposal was adopted

A. EconOmic development

(a) Natural resources (E!CN,14/l2b -/122. -/136. -/137)
,i ,

Mr. ANGUILE (Gabon) said he was happy to note that the Commission had. ,
taken an interest in l~rican foro3tij hfrican timbor trade trends, the wood industries and

timber resources in general.

According to the last world forest inventory, carried out by FAD in 1958,

Mrica's forests represented 17 per cent of the world total, Dense forest covered
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an area of approximately 300 million hectares, and twice that area if the savanna

woodlands were included. It was dlfficult to say exactly where savanna ended and

desert began, because the former faded out gradually lnto sc&ttered strotchos of

thorn. The savanna played an ~portnnt part III keeping the Ball fertllo and, in

the Sahel, providlDg fodder for cattle; it was of little interest from the pOlnt

of view of export or industry.

The dense troplcal forest had two well-known characterlstlcs: its

heterogenity and the considerable volume of its trees. It contained several hundred

species of blg trees, and a count of all species lncluding shrubs would give more

than a thousand. Hence the sorloue ~roblem of working lt, whlCh mostly consisted

of selecting an average of a few cubic metres per hectare from several dlfforont

specles. The dense troplcal forest also showed tho hlghest proportlon of thlck

trees in tho world (troes with u diameter of 1, 2 or more metros at tho base woro

camrnonli that was duo partly to the speclfic naturo of the trees and partly to tho

ago of the forests, most of which had never been workod before. That fact was of

considerable industrlal importance, as the output in venoer or sawnwood was obv~ously

larger \han that obtainable from small-diameter logs, hence undeniably greater in

market value. It must, however, be pOlnted out that, if all specios in African

dense forests were worked, the total volumo by area would normally be less than that

obtained in the cultivated forests of temporate cauntrlos.

The importance of tlillbor productlon in the oconomics of i~rio~n couptr18s

ObVlously varied wlth thelr natural wealth and the diverslflcatlon of their production.

In Gabon and the Congo (BraZZQVlllc) it represonted about throo-quarters of total

exports in we~ght and value, whereas ln Camoro~, Congo (Loopoldvillo), Chana, Ivory

Coast and Nigeria its importance in the national economy ranged from somo 10 to 20

p~r cent. In all those States a heavy forest industry had beon or was bOing

established.

Gabon's forests were its rlchost natural capital. Tholr abundanoe of okourne

had for long put othor woods in the shado, such as mahogany, ninngon, sipo, ilomba,

douka and ozigo. Sinco 1957 measures had been taken to oncourag$ the productlon of

those speclos - with promlsing rosults, as it had doubled III 1960. The marketing

of okcurne and ozigo WQS entlroly controlled by a Tllnber Offico to whlch Congo and

Gabon were affil~Qtod.

The timber lndustry had so far been confined to tho manufacturo of plywood. In

January 1962 a very modern sawmill had boen startod in Libreville to make the most
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of low-quality okoume logs. Gabon's five-year plan lncluded the construction of a

second sawmlnfor specles other than okoume, a furnlture factory and one to make pre

fabricated house.components. Plans wero under way for a plant to make paper-pulp

from wood derived from thlnning out okoum,e, bamboo and tropical pine plantatlons.

A systematic study had been undertaken of Gabon's tree spec18s with a view to

determinlng the most sUltable woods for manufacturlng sleepers on the spot for tho

Librevil1e-Makokou railway lino.

In order to malntaln Gabon's tlIDbor reserves, the Government had taken certaln

forestry measures IDnlnly deslgned to lIDprove natural young and middle-aged okoume

stands and to re-plant okoume after felling.

He conBldered that tho way to Bolvo Gabon's forest problem was to make a

quantitotlve and ~ualitative assessment of tlmber reserves and of tlIDber needs over

tho next flfty years for both domestlc consumptlon and export, and to determine both

the areas to be re-forested, bettered or reserved and the technlcal and flnancial

measures necessary for the operatlon of the five-year plan. In conclusl0n he

requested the Commisslon to stUdy the African forestry problem and reserved the right

to submit a Joint draft rosolutlon with other delegations on a pollCy for the

maihtenan~o or reconstltution of Africa's tlIDber reserves.

Mr. BOMANI (Tangunytkn) scid that his ~ountry attached spoclal importance

to the preservatlon o~ wild-life and to tpurism, and not for purely materlalistic

rOasons. In support of hlS statement he ~uoted a manifesto lssued by hlB Government

"for a symposium on Ratural resovrcos held a~ ,~sha,in whlCh flora and fauna were

termed a source uf wonder and lnspiratlon;and,nn lntegrnl part of hlS country's

ndtural resources and future prosperltY,·-and ln which his Government undertook to do

everythlng in its power to preserve the country's rlch natural herltoge for future

generations, and appealed for tho co-operatl0n of other countrlos in d01Ug so.

His Government had already strengthoned the Game D1V1S10n of its Mlulstry of

, Lands, Forests and Wild-~fe, and had introduced game-cropping schames deslgned to

dlscbver the best methods of USlng ~ld-llfo in specific areas as a cheap source of

proteins. Wlth the aid of a grunt from the Speclal Fund, work had started on an

important reeoarch proJect on wlld-Ilfe ln tho natlonal parka.

His Government fully supportod tho. propo~al for a central body to co-ordinate

resoarch, disseminate informatl0n and promoto measures for the proservntlon of wild-lifo.
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Referring to the Afncan timber trends study (E/CN ,14/122), Mr. BEN YOUSSEF

(Tunisia), sald that the survey on eXlstlng consumptlon of forest products und

roquuaments for 1975 and 2000 to bo carr-i od out by tho Oo.muaea on in conjunct.Lon

with the FAD Forestry D1Vision would be of great help to the Afrlcan countries in

preparing thelr long-term forestry pollcle5. ~e Tunlsian Government would give full

support to on inVGstlgatlO~ EO c0mple~ely sulted to lts forestry pOllCy, WhlCh was

based on mandatory leglslatlo~ and deslgnod both to moet most of tho country's timber

requirements and to ~prove cllmatic conditlons ln the whole agricultural area,

Under the forest development and afforestatlon programmos forming part of the

1962-71 developnont plan. it was expected that an aroa of 11,000 hectares would be

planted in ten years, instead of the more am~ltlouS 20,000 hoctares proposed under

the FAD Medlterranoan development proJe~to

As to flsheries (E/CN.14/l37), concorted, actlon was perhaps more ~portant there

than in' any other actlvlty, because of tho need to avold over-flshlng. The proposed

regional fisheries cammlssion for West Afrlca would be a valuablo step towards

rationalizlng and co-ordinatlng the exploltatlon of ma~lne resources, but more

valuable stlll lf extendod te all Afrlcan waters.

TuniSla was also lnterested lD Jocust control; WhlCh called for lnternational

actlon in Vlew of the numbor of cOl~trlos Wh03B agrlcultural economy was ondangered

by the doaor-t locust scouz-go , :1.':.1 S" J'p0-::'t 10:;'0'," ~ ~'O g17Jn to tho UN Spocial Fund Desert- ,

LoCust ProJect, and tho task was so gronG that more uso should bo mode of national

specialist services. The eXlstence of a locust qontrol fund in East Africa showod

progress in tho rlght dlrOctlOnj but, thero aga:;.n, aCGlvltles would be more

offoctlVO lf extond01 to nll throctcuod ~O~tTLOS

Mr. SYLLA (M~ll) snid that to shorten dlScusBlon hlS delogation would

moroly caz-cul at.o t t s stotemont on H2o1l' S 8.g:':'lr;Ultural problems. Fnving, however,

ln hlS goneral rcmnxks montloned stock-broodlng, WhICh was so lmportant to hlS country,

but WhlCh dld not oppoar on tho ogend8, ho proposed GO put down a droft rGsoltution

'on the sub jcct and r-escrvod the l'lgbt 1.0 mako c shor-t stat.emorrt whon doing so.

Mr. MUKETE (Camoroun) EtroGscd tha urgent need "!;o oxamine certaln questlons

of lmportancc to Ggrlcultu~nl devolopment; WhlCh wouJd vltnlly affect African progr0ss

Agroement on tho noed for lndustrinllzatlon must not obscuro the fact that meanwhile

and for 3. long t.imo to como Ai'r1~3. Inet largely dopond on at.s agracul tur-o.L pro ductl all ,

the means of ancz-onaing whi ch the:,efO:"°e mer i t od anudy , It was i n fact very low;
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and results wero surprlslng where modern cropPlng methods and fertllizers were used.

So more attention should be pald to research and its co-ordination at reglonal level.

To be more precise, baS1C theoretlcal research should be centralized but applied

research decentralized, as problems varied with local conditions. Equally

ampoz-tant was the need to extend agricultural mrormataon ser-vi ces j for 11ttle

onough was being done to pass on lmowledge to the farmer, though research bodies had

existed for a long time. FAD was aware of the problom, and sevoral countries, like

the Federal Republic of Germany, the Notherlands and the Unlted States, had

practically solvod it by co-ordlnating research wlth extension services. The

possibility should be oxamined of advising governments on the problem.

Another factor affectlng productivity was shortage of agriCUltural credit.

The offects on AfrlCQ of tho decline in world prlces were well known. Some

governments had thelr own loan schemes, but those were not perfect and it might be

preforable to introduce the system of outright grants used in the Mlddle East under

which the fund providlng the grants recovered part of them out of levles on the

products financod; but thero was the disadvantage that yields were slow from some

of the crops backed. HIS Government had wanted to try the system but had been

hampered by lack of funds; it would welcome assistance from the appropri~te body.

Extension servicos demanded a large staff able to meet tho farmors' requosts

for help. But it was difflcult in Afrlca to find young people who were Interestod

In agriculture. In Ibodan Univorslty College, for example, all faculties were full

oxcept the faculty of agriculture, which had a large hlghly-qualiflod stuff but only

ono stUdent. The sltuation was the same In the Cameroun's agricultural colleges.

Governments would have te take steps to improve the status of agrlculture.

In concluslon, SOlI conservatlon was also an urgont problem, In v~ew of tho

widospread deterloratlon of the SOlI in Africa. New mothods, such as terracing,

should be studied and opplled.

Mr. AITKINS (Slerra Loono) hoped that the Afrlcan countries would realizo

that, with the comlng of mechanlzatlon and modern farmlng methods, agrlculture, thoueh

stlll important, had become smply a branch of Industry and should no longor be

regarded as Q way of Ilfe.

With the moderlllzatlon of agrlculturo, the need for manpower would probably go

on decllning thus aggravatlng prescnt employment problems. Most countrlcs had

m~rketlng boards to orgaUlzo the markoting of oxport products. Unfortunately, those
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boards nearly all used their considerable funds to support locnl prices, improve

crops and finence proJects to help farmers, b~t were confined to certain specific'

products and could nelther encourage farmers tc introduce new crops nor invest

their funds ln secondary productlon. That situation would have to be changed if

agriculture was to pIny lts full part in lndustriolization and economic development.

He welcomed the new increaslng interest in wild-life preservation, Wild-life

was mportont not only for tourism or as a source of food; it W:lB an Bssentlal

eLemenf in the ballUlce ot Mture. He hoped that Tange.n7ilml8 appeal would reach

the countries of ~~ope and AmerlCa and move them not only to help to preserve the

nctionol parks and game reserves of Africa but also to set up tbelr own.

B. Social development

(b) Report of the Joint UNESCO/ECA Conference of African States on the

Development of Educatlon in Africa (UNESCO/ED/181)

The EXECUTIVE SECRET~~Y B~gested that, as the Director-General of UNESCO

had to leave Addis Ababa that afternoon, he should be ~nvited to speak first.

It was so agreed

Introducing the final report of the Joint UNESCOjECE Conference of African

States on the Development of Educatlon in Africa (UNESCO/ED/181), held at Addis Ababa,

Mr. ERCHOV (UNESCO) sald that the main principle emerg~ng from the Conference was

that educatlon was not only one of the rights solemnly proclaimed ln the Universal

Declaration of Human Rlghts and onG vital to respect for human dignity but also the

key to economic and social development, Investment in educatlon had its economic

and productive aspects, ln that it provided the human resources needed by society

and made possible the increased diversification necessary to lncrease national

~ncome. But, if it was to pay, it must be concentrated on pr~ority measures to

solve educQt~onal problems which hampered the execution of development programmes;

it must also be carefully planned to suit long-term targets. Finally, edUCational

investment should be organized to flt lnto the development plan as a whole.

The Addis hbaba Conference had prepared an lnventory of ex~sting needs and

predictable needs for the next twenty years. It had elso studied problems and

methods in educatlonal economics and had drawn up an order of priorltles:

first, secondary teachlllg to meet the existing need for intermediate-level man

power and to provlde candidates for the higher inst~tutes training very skilled

personnel; secondly, reform of programmes to glve more emphasis to technical

and agrlculture trainlng; thirdly, teucher tralning at all levels.
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On that order of prlorities the Conference had based a long-term plan for

twenty years and a short-term plan for five years. The short-term obJectives ware

to increase the number of children recolvlng prDnary educatlon by 5 per cent each

year, to raise socondary school attendance from 3 to 9 p~r cent of the relevant age

group by 1965, to traln all grades of teachers, and to provide adult education

programmea , The aims of the long-term plan (1961-80) were universal, compul.scr-y

and non-fee-paying primary education; secondary educatlon for 30 per cent of

pupils completing theu pr-imary education; ha.gher ' educatnon for 20 per cent

of pupils completing their socondary educatlon; and a sustalned effort to raise

the standards of African schools and universltles.

After carefully examining the economlC and financial aspects of the plans,

the Conference had concluded that the annual cost of the proposed educatlon system

would rise from 590 million US dollars in 1961 to 2,600 million in 1980•

.A.ss1J1lling that the overall nnta.onnl, incomes of the African countries would cortainly

increase, tho minlsters of oducatlon, with their financial and economic colleagues,

had deolded to raise appropriatlons for education progresslvely from 450 million

US dollars in 1961 to 2,200 million in 1980. Against those flgures, estimated

expenditure showed an annual deficit rising from 140 mllllon dollars in 1961 to'

a peak of 920 milllon ln 1970 and thereafter progresslvely decreasing to soac '

400 million in 1980, ufter which year it might bo gradually tapered off through,

for instance, internatlonal co-operatlon and the effects of economic and social

dovolopment programmes.

Nearly all Afrlcan governments had lnformed the Director-General of UNESCO

that the plan had beon approved by their cablnets and noted or ratified by their

parliaments. Both the General Assembly and the Economic and Social Council had

passed resolutlons urging Member States to approve the plan, and the Executive

Coun~il of UNESCO had authorlzed tho Acting Director-General to organize jointly

with the Commission a mcetlng of Afrlcan minlsters of education to bo held in

Poris during March. He read out the terms of referenco for the Conference, and

thanked the Executive Secretary for aSSlgning an economist from tho EGA Secretariat

to work with UNESCO on the technical preparations.

UNESCO wus alroady active in furthering the realization of tho Addis Ababa

plan. It was contnbuting or would contribute to oducnt ronal, planning by sondi ng
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ITLss10ns of eXJerts to n~neteen countries to organ~ze the nrrtionul services. It

wes also h~~ping to assemble the educational and economic datu noeded to launch

the plun.

1..s r-ege.rds aecondary oducat i on , WhiCh had been accor-ded priority, there were

thirteen Special Fund proJects for new ~eachers' train~ng colleges, each to turn

out 100 teachers a yorrr from 19~4 on. In addition to proVldlng 150 teachers to

expand.or improve secondary~school teachJng, UNESCO was co-operating With ILO in

manpower surveys und appraisals, and was reVising or prodUCing textbooks.

As to higher educatlon, UNESCO was arranging a conference at Tananarive on

the promotion of Afrlcan un~versitles and colleges with a V10W to planning a

rationel development of highor education in Africa to moet tho demand for speCialists.

A apec iu.l programme WIlS also bel:lg undort.aken , w.l.th the aaai at.ance of Member States,

to provide 300 scho18XshiPS for periods of three to five years.

There was a particu~arly preSSing neod for adult education. All African

countries were working on short busic educntlon programmes for the some 100

milllon illitorates they had. ~lthough, unfortunately, UNESCO at the moment

lacked the funds re~uirod for a vast campaign, it had nevertheless been inVited

under General Assembly resolution 1677 (XVI) to prepare a report on tho problem

and on ways and meGns of solving it once for all.

It now lay with the Commission and UNESCO, assisted by 118mber CIIld 1.ssociute

Member states, to c8rry out tho task on which Arricc's economic and social progress

depended.

The meeting was suspended at 12,50 p.m< and resumed at 1.05 p.m.

REMBERSHIP JJID b.SSOCli.TE l'rn1BFRSRIP OF THE CCl'1"lISSION (agenda item 4)

(cant inued)

(c) Report of the Exocutive Secretary on measures taken in pursuance

of resolution 24(111) (E(CN.14(140 and E!CN.14!L.93!Rev.l) (continued)

The mt~~~ ln~ited di£cussion on the revised text of tho draft

resolution concerning tho Commission's terms of reference (E/CN.14!L.93!nev.l),

although the Engl1sh text '.~as not quate rendy,
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. 'Mr~ ONWONA-AGm1lill (Ghana} suggested that, in view of the importanoe

of the question and the protracted diScussion to which it had given rise on the

previous day, the debate should be adJourned to a time to be appointed by the

Chairman in consultation with the heads of delegatlons.

Appealing to representatives to avoa d further loss of t ime in the Commisal. on's

proceedings, the CHbIRMAN stressed that their ~irst and overriding consideration

should be their duty to their governments and their peoples.

After some discussion, in which Mr. M1~Bh.-DEBA.T (Congo - Brazzaville),

Mr. SYLIA
J

(Mali), and Mr. HORTON (Liberia) took part, a motion by Mr. CJ.IMJ\RA (Guinea)

for the suspension of the meeting was put to the vote by the CHJ.IRMAN.

The motion was defeated by 8 votes to 5

The Ghanaian representative's motion to adJourn the discussion was supported

by Mr. ATTIGA (LJ.bYB) and opposed by Mr. MESTIRI (Tunisia).

The motion for adjournment was adopted.

The meeting rose at 3.40 p.m,
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SIXTY-SIXTH ~~ETING

S:J.t'.l:::ili;:r, 24 Fe ba-uary 1962, at 4.07 p s m,

REPORT OF 'l.'HE ':!'X:~;::;U:;"IVE ;:;ECfLTAd.Y GN if2J Dr,E~ TffJT :':N PU.'/,SUJ.NCE OF ak.:SOLUTION 24(HI)
(E/CN.14/l40; ( 1t(endn. I'~e"ll <: (L:) \ ~ou',:'..r.'.led'

T9rm~ of r of arr-nc , o f "':1'~ C~'1"nl:'..~~:£!2. (Z/CN.14/L. 93/Rev.l) (ccnto.nued )

.Aftel da S CUGS::. on 0:' t~H; qus Gtl. or. 'vhe-:Ile~ thE) meo : l.np, r.houLd be adJ ourned unti 1

the following Mo~day r.orr.lng ~c F8rm::.t delegatiQn~ to obtaIn IPstructlons and to consider

the revised JOIn~ draf0 re~0:~~c0a. tta CHAIP~~ ~e1~eGttd the repr~sentatIve of

Tunisia, a s ruppo r-t.eur to :)1':' 5'.lD-C"IPm:.t~ee, vo 1ntroduce the text Wh1Ch the Comrma sd on

at Its previ ous moe vi.ng had a'3: 9\~ ham to draft, a nco rpo rutc.ng as far as possible all the

op i n:' 011S WhIch repves <::11 tao.i.": ha:::' eX;J.:e:3seQ..

Lr. frXS~18L (~~n13'~; f;~l~::.ned G~at ~e had couqht a tex~ that would give a

common denomi.naf or -';0 thp Vi1:-:'():~ 'lle-'3 of the nsmbe r s of the COc1l1li3Sio11 and win the

~e hoped thct no

COu~lcsl0n s de~ibera.tion3, The Commi.oai on hod to de c i ds -two que s t.a ons t 'what action

to t£l.ke In cons e que.ac e 02 t'n f~.l:;'UT() of c e r t.aa n Pows r a to re:ply -:0 tne Exe cutave Secretary

letter of 26 .h.p~:i.l :.061 ,'c'u'cr:l.I1g norr-nb s e rvanc e of ·~te C'Jmm1Gs::'011 13 resolution 24(III)i
,

and - much more '!.m:-or~,::mt - "-~ "t change c +,0 r-e cc.nrno n I +he :::;ccnOII'lC and So ca e I Council to

make a n the c:-tiC:'G3 of t1'e t e rms of --e:e-'~~re 'p~J,t1:le +0 momb e r cl.Lp of the Commission.

On the f:i.rst C'1. '.';' on, t]~e nv'l -3.raf c ::'(':)3::' zed ~r'1c -':he TTni+,ed Kingdom repreeentative

had ~urr:ishcd an ,"r~,')U1"o..~JL s ::.JJl1 .J E:-le'1.J. 1"'~:O<'Tj ng thE'..--: ::0.119 of the caur.~=l.es for whose f or e i gn

r eLa't.a ons the Uru -:"e·~ .l.C_~"B(~0m VrD [; :::"8 spc nc: C_ ~ ),-Jt::d r>- ob :.l.Jly c:tt:11.n .... ndependence, and

the:re:cre full r.Jcl-,be-;':;L:.} o.f.: t11E: (\':~JL:I1C.F.l~~"",~:l ~he I:C'1,'" £u.tu:e, and thct ot~ers would

po.r t.a ca pc'be In -t.le ne, c' se c , ..o:: CJ a."50::1' co rr.e-nb er a ar I be r epr s s cr.t ed by Africans.

F:::(m.~e, too. lied 1"I-1'n: clhed p, s"':d:e~t.'J.', c f 2.t,:; 1l1+,811-(10;1 -to g::-ant lI::.o.pf-endenoe to thoce

SpC1n, however, had not explaIned

1 t.s attitude 111 anJ 1~::lY, ar I Po::-t.::.r;u.'. l'€'fl1::led to appIy '~he re30lll~,:ions of the Gen£r~l

As serrb Iy end the ('0=1-: ;1<''1,
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The second question, whlch was linked with the flrst, was whether the European

Powers could still attend the Commisslon's proceedlngs as full members. The lnclusion

of representatives of non-Afrlcan Powers was an anomaly, unmatched In cny other ECOSOC

organ. Its only Justlficctlon wes that certcln Powers held vestlglal responslblilty

for some Afrlcan countrles. ~e General Assembly had set a defllllte term to the whole

colonlal reglme, end It was time the European representatives retlred to the back rows

of the meetln~. Thelr contrlbutlons would not then be under the welght of the present

defiance and mlstrust whlch they aroused In the Afrlcan members. He had the lrnpression

thct some European Powers were begliUllng to understand the force of the Afrlcan countries

clalm, The draft resolutlon therefore recommended that tltular membershlp of the

Commission at ltS next seSSlOll belong solely to independent African States, and that the

non-self-governing territorles o~ the area and those European Powers, except Portugal

and Spaln, whlch stlll provisionally held respons~billty for the forelgn relatlons of

such terrltories should be assoc~ate me~bers. The proposed new draft of article 5

of the Commission's Terms of reference therefore included the new 1ndependent Afrlcan

States and left out the European States, Consequently, paragraph 7 would be deleted.

, He read out the text of the draft resolution.

fur. EL BAm~k (Un~ted Arab Repub11c) thanked the representat1ve of Tun1sia

for h1s adm1rable draft, wh1ch took lnto account all the op1n10ns expressed the prev10us

evening. For the sake of unanim1ty h1s delegation accepted the draft resolut10n

unreservedly, but there were one or two pOlnts he wished to make.

He hoped the European members of the Cornm1sslon would understand that, although the

l~rican countries wanted full members~lp of thelr Cornm1sslon restrlcted to Afr1cans,

that dld not meen that the co-operatl0n of those members was not npprec1uted. It wes

not necessary to b~ a ful: member of the COmmlsslon to contr1bute to Africa's economic

and soc1al developmen",. Metropolltan Powers had been members because they had been

respons1ble for certuln ,\frlcan terrltor1eSj but, S1nce lt was proposed that all African

countries were to be ~embers or aSSoclute members, there wus no need for European countrles

to be represented except by observe~~. Furthermore, any metropolltan Power that

refru1ned from submltt1ng the name of a terr1tory wh1ch qua11f1ed for associate membershlp

should rightly end properly be expelled,

Mr. ANGUILE (Gabcn) congratulated the representative of TuD1S1a on hlS work,

but sUld he W1shed to ~u:se two questloPs.
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The effect of operat1ve paragraph 4 (b) was to plnce the Un10n of Soutb Afr1ca 1n

a pr1vileged pos1t10n as compared with France and the UU1ted Kingdom. He asked whether

the Commission would have an opportunity to d1scuss the case of South Africa at the

present session.

\1'1 th respect to arti cle 6 (1), he asked whether the term "non-self-governing

territories" included colonies and trust territories. Perhaps the paragraph should

be amended to read "non-es e Lf-egoverru.ng and trust terri tor1es ••••• It. He also

suggested that pr.ragraph (2) of art1 cle 6 be amended to read: "Powers other then

Portugal and Spa1n which are responsible for internatlonal relat10ns 1n thnt aren".

That was merely a question of draftlng.

The CHAI~,AN called upon the representative of Tunisia to reply.

Mr. MESTIRI (TunISIa) expla1ned that operatIve paragraph 5 was based on the

principle that all independent African countries were entitled to be full members of the

Commission. South AfrIca's pos1tion could not be quest10ned from the legal point of

view; if delegates wished to dLscuss South Air1ca's membership, they could do so

under agenda item 6 A (e) (economIC and social consequences of racial discriminato~

practi ces) •

With respect to article 6, he feared the terms proposed would be more restrictIve

than those used in the draft. As at present used, the term "non-self-governing"

covered 0;11 non-autonomous countr1es, but if the words "and trust territories" were

added, its applicat10n would be restr1cted to c~lonies and trust territories, whereas

certain terrltor1es were ne1ther colonies nor trust terr1tor1es but regarded as

integral parts of the metropo11tan count~. If the proposed am~nc1ment was accepted,

Portugal could rightly claim membership as the representat1ve of ~ozamb1que and hngDl~.

SImilarly, If the proposed wordIng of paragraph (2) of art1cle 6 was adopted, Spa1n

and Portugal could claIm thct they exer~lsed 1nternnt10nal respons1bil1ty 1n bfrIcc,

whereas the Commission w1shed to expel them. He hoped the representative of Gebon

would understand why the amendocnts should not be accepted.

Mr. ANGUILE (Gabon) thanked th~ representat1ve of Tunislc for his explanut10n

and sa1d he was sct1sf1ed thut the amendments could not be accepted.

Mr. ClwIARL (Gu1nea) thanked the representutIve of Tunls1a for the text he hud

prod.uced, and said he agreed wlth the answers.glven to the questions ra1sed by the

representative of Gabon. South j~rica's legal r1ght to full membership could not b~

questioned, but the Commlsslon could request ECOSOC to rect1fy the situatIon. H1S
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delegation proposed that operative pnr~gr~ph 3 be amended to read as follows: "Takes note

nlso of the French representct~ve's statement that the pr~nc~ple of self-determ~netion

applied by his country ~n the terr~tor~es for which it is responsible has perm~tted or

w~ll permit the@ to ga~n the~r 1ndependence and become full members of the Commiss10n".

It was so ap,reed.

Sir LIen DUDLEY (Un1ted Kingdom) hoped that what he had to say would be

accepted 1n a sp1rit of understanding and conci11ation. He would say first of all

that he had no spec1f1c 1nstruct10ns from his Government on the draft resolut10n and

that he Would be speaking on h1S own responsibility as head of h1s delegation. He drew

the Commiss10n's attent10n to rule 51 of 1tS rules of .pFocedure: "Drcft resolutions

shall be introduced in writ1ng and hnnded to the Executive Secretary, who shall

c1rculate cop1es to representat1ves twenty-four hours before they are discussed and

voted upon, unless the Commiss1Qn decides otherw1se". Obviously, the Commiss10n had

dec1ded otherw1se. During diScuss10n it had been stated that ECA was the only reg10nal

comm1SS10n of Wh1Ch countries from Quts1de the region were members. That was not

strictly acc~rnte. The Un1ted Kingdom was and always had been c full member of all the

reg10nal commiss1ons. He be11eved h1S country had someth1ng useful to contribute, and

1tS presence had so far been welcome. In 1951 EC~:8 had elaborated the follow1ng

formula wh1ch had worked successfully: "Member countries 9f the Commiss10n not in the

region will be willing as a general rule to refra1n fr9m using votes 10 opposit10n to

eoonomic proposals predominantly concerned with the reg~cn wh1ch have ~he support of a

mCJor1ty of the countr1es of the reg1on." A s1m1lar formula m1ght be worked out for ECA.

Turning to the draft resolut10n, he sa1~ that on the prev10us day he had explai~d

the pos1t10n of h1S own delegat10n w1th respect to compl1cnce with resolut10n 24 (III).

H1S delegat10n be11eved that h1s Government had fully comp11ed w1th the terms of the

resolut10n. ?e ~ow w1shed, on his persoilcl respons1b1l1ty, to say why he was unable

to support the draft resolut10n. So far as operat1ve paraeraphs I and 5 and pnragraph 3

of the preamble were concerned, the United K1ngdom had g1ven full 1nformat10n to the

COl~1ssion. He regrettcG Ule explanutions he had ~~ven on the prev10us day had not

Leen taken lnto cccount, although he ned noted w1th pleasure the k1nd remarks the

representat1ve of Tunls1n had @ade about his Government. Nevertheless, the resolut1JJj

would be read ~t ECOSOC and should be correct. ECOSOC was competent to amend ECP~s
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terms of reference ~nd ECA was ent~t1ed to request ECOSOC 't? do so, but in his

de1eget~on's view ~ny resolut~on wh~ch advanced such ideas should deal with the

quest~on of princ~ple and not mention ~ndividua1 members by name. Such referenceS

might even obscure the question of principle the resolution was intended to express.

There was nothing to be gained by expelling countries on the ground thct their

policies offended other members. If they dis~greed with a colleague, it WaS far

better to have him present and tell him of t~eir disapproval.

Operative paragraph 2(a) of the draft resolution was strict~ correct: Uganda

would achieve its independence ~n October 1962/ Zanzibar wns on the ro~d to

independence/ and negotiations on Ke~a's indvpendence were at present proceeding

in London.

Operative paragraph 4 of the draft resolution was new. He regretted that he

could not, without reference to h~s Government, accept the proposal for such a change
, 'I

in his Government's status. The change would affect the'pos~tions of all associate

members at present linked with metropolitan Powers. He would like e legal opinion

on the point.

Despite his Government's favourable attitude to decolonization, his delegation

could not support the draft resolution.

Mr. EL BAffi~A (United Arab Republic) reminded the Un~ted Kingdom representat~ve

that the condemnation of Portugnl nnd Spn~n and the request to the other European

Powers to co-operate es assoc~nte members were both decis~ons of principle. In view

of the unan~mous decision that all Afr~can terr~tories would be represented in the

Commission as either full or associate members, there was no reason to fear that any

would be left unrepresented if a ZUropean Power ceased to be a full member. Similar~,

aqy disagreement ~th a European Power could stll1 be expressed directly if that

Power were an associate member. The Commiss~on hoped that the promise of some Powers

to co-operate in the new arrangements, which were a minimum, would be kept. He called

for the unanimous support of all members for the draft reso1utlon.

~a. RAM~1GLSOAVINA (l4adegnscar) suggested that the Republic of South Africa

should be excluded from nssoc~ate membership along with Portugal and Spain.

The area covered by the Commission included the Comoros archipelago, the people

of which had their own government but had under the 1958 referendum opted to remain

within the French ~epublic. He asked whether ct the next session the Comoros would

send representatives or be represented by the French Government.
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Mr. IBShEIM (N~ger~~) saw no reason for the confusion between principle

and fact feared by the U~ted K~ngdom,representat~ve~f countries were mentioned by

name. The'Commiss~on d~d not need metropol~tan Powers as its members, espec~ally

those wlI1ch"lns~sted on ke epa ng J.fr~caJ;ls an sub j a cta on, If the Chaarman was sntisfied

that the South ft.frican Republ~c could be adequately dealt with under another ~tem,

then the representatives should vote ct pnce on the draft resolut~on. The Un~ted

Kingdom representct~ve had suggested th~t Portugal and Spain should remain ~n the

Commiss~on so thnt certaln Air~can countrles could express the~r opinions through them;
, "

but the representct~ve of Portugal in J;l0 way prQvided e channel of expresslon for

Mozambique or Jillgola. He proposed an ~mmedlate vote on the draft resolutlon.

VJ. ~~70NNEN (Ethlopla) opposed the motion, considerlng that the drcft

resolution had not yet been cdequate~ discussed b~t offered to w~thdraw hls

opposi tion ~f representatives were allowed to explaJ,n.,their posi t i on;

-~e CHAIm~AN assured hlm that representatIves were entitled to explaln their

votes either before or after a vote was taken.

The Nigerlan motlon was ndopted by 18 votes to 1. wlth 8 abstentions.

Mr. APITHY (Dahomey) sald that he had voted agalnst the motion beccuse the

rapporteur had not yet repl~ed to questions put by representatives.

Spe~lng as both the representntive of Tunlsla and rapporteur, Mr. VESTIRI

(Tunisia) pOlnted out to the Unlted Klngdom representatlve that the draft resolutlon

proposed to exclude Por~ugal and SpaIn because the Con~isslon disapproved, not of thelr

foreign policy, but ot their Infrlngement of the vltal principle that men should be free

and not dlvLded lUtO masters and slaves. The declsion regardlng the South Afrlcan

Republic should be dIctated by conslderations other than those mentloned in the draft

resolutionl the count~ concerned was not fulflll1ng ItS obligations as a State member

of the United Natl0ns. If the Comoros had self-government, they could be represented

as an assoclate member, and France, belng responsIble for thelr foreIgn relations,

would be represented also.

Mr. OrflI0NA-AG~4Jlr (Ghana) complained that the Chalrman had not allowed blm to

propose amen~~ents to the drcft resolutl0n. Moreover, his delegation had not been

consulted on the new text, on which he h~d desired to move an adJournment for

consultation.

The CRAIP~ requested the representative of Ghana to confine himself to an

explanatl0n of hlS vote.
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Mr. Ojr.10NA-AGYEMJ~T (Ghana) protested that the Cha1rman was unduly 11m1t1ng h1s

r1ght to expla1n h1S vote a2c to reply to statements relat1ng not only to procedure but also

to policy and substance. He asked th~t h1s protest appear 1n the record of the meeting.

The CF-l.ldMAN put the draft resolut1on, as amended, to the vote.

A vote was taken by roll-call.

In favour: Cameroun, the Central hfrican Repub11c, Congo (Leopoldville), Dahomey,

Ethiopia, Gabon, Ghana, Gu1nea, the Ivo~ Coast, L1bya, Mali, Maur1tanin, Morocco,

Niger, Ni,.ria, Senegal, Sierra Leone, Somalia, Tang~qyika, Togo, Tunisia, the Un1ted

Arab Republic.

Against: Belgium, France, Spa1n, the Un1ted Iungdom of Great Br1ta1n ~nd Northern

Ireland.

Abstained: ~Iladagascar, Sudan

The draft resolution. as amended. was adopted by 22 votes to 4. w1th 2 abstent10ns.

The CHAIRMAN inv1ted representct1ves to expla1n the1r votes.

Mr. O~10N-AGYENU~ (Ghana) sa1d that the resolution d1d not mention the

, Republic of South Africa among the countr1es wh1ch had not answered the Execut1ve

Secreta~'s letter. Although a full member of the CommisS10n in 1tS own r1ght, the

Republic of Gouth Afr1ca was rcspons1ble for the fore1gn affairs of South West t1rica,

and should heve been made subJect to senct10ns for non-compliance w1th the terms of

resolut10n 24 (III). He elso doubted whether the draft resolut10n accurately reflected

the sense of'the previous d~scuss10n, and 1n part1cular the statement of the Un1ted

Kingdom. The over-emphasis on Alger1a 1n relat10n to paragraph 3 might have caused

other 1mportent cases, such as French Some111and, to be 19nored. He also felt some

doubt about the w1sdom of including Spa1n 1n paragraph 4 (a)j the Span1sh representat1ve

might rece1ve instructions from his Government to the effect that Spa1n was about to comply

w1th resolut10n 24 (III), in wh1ch event the Comm1ss10n would be in an embarrassing

pos1tion. H1S del~gat10n would have agreed to the omisS10n of sub-paragraph (2) of the

proposed new ~rt1cle 6, Wh1Cb would have rne~nt treet1ng all non-Afr1can countr1es as

observers if they w1shed to heve that pr1vilege. If he had had ~ll opportunity to move

amendments, he would have proposed the suspens10n of the Repub11c of South idr1ca until it

had applied resolution 24 (III) to South West Africa. However, as the resolut10n was an

attempt to decolon1ze the Commiss10n, he had voted 1n favour of 1t.
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Mr. W20NNEN (EtillOP~c) stud he would Lake to thank the representahve of

Tunisia for h~s excellent work ~n draft~ng the resolution. He would also like to

<1ssoc~ate h~mself with the remarks made by the reFresentat~ve of Ghana with regard

to South Afr~ca, and would reserve the r~ght to make further comments on that question

~nder agenda ~tem 6A (e) (econom~c and social conse~uences of racial d~scr~m~natory

pract~ces). He regretted tce action taken by the Comm~ss~on, as h~s country

na.i nt.aa ned f r i end Iy relations with the countries im;Jhcated. It should be clearly

u.ider s t.ood that the reason wes the urgency of the nfr~can~zation of the Comnu s sa on,

hJS delegation hnd always urged the representation, not only of J~r~can go~ernments,

b~t of inter-governmental assoc~ations like PAFMECA. E~s delegat~on had accepted the

r oso Iutd on be cauae ~ t clearly divided the count r i es concerned arrt o two categor~es:

tr.ase litu ch had shown and cont i nuad to show a sense of r espons rb i Li. ty, and to co-operate

~~h the Afr~can countr~es and the Commission; and those which refused to face the

r\mlity of Africa. today and to reahze that colonial theor~es were contrary to African

~ndependence. The negative aspects of the resolution might mcke ~t appear as 0. host~le

atuempt to push the~r European colleagues out of tho Comm~ss~on. ?he pos~t~ve,aspect

waH the african~zo.t~on of the Comm~ss~on, so that ~t m~ght become a body of P~r~cans

admin~stered by i~Ticans for }~r~cans, TIlere were s~gns that Br~ta~n, France and

Belg~um were mov~ng ~n the r~ght d~rect~on, and they could contr~bute a great deal to

the work of the Comm~ss~on, a.nd to the welfare of Afr~ca, as assoclate members. There

was no purpose ~n havlng ?ortuga.l and Spaln as aSSOClo.te members, as they only barred

the way to dlrect Afrlcan representatl0n on the Commlssl0n. TIlat was why the Ethlopian

delegation hed sponsored the resolutlon and voted for It.

Mr. CLSSIE2S (Belg~um) said thct he would l~ke ~t placed on record that

Belg~um had not had an opportunlty to express ~ts v~ews on the draft resolut~on bef~re

the vote was tc~en. He regretted thct fa.ct, but ~s the vote had now been tcl~en he would

not make any comment on the substance of the resolution. He woul~ Just like to make 0.

few remarks follow~ng ltS adoptl0n and before ltS submlsslon to ECOSOC. The thlrd

preambular paragraph stated that Belglum had repl~ed to the letter of the Executive

Secretary, aad he would like to thank the rapporteur for taking note of the suggestions

he had made on the prev~ous day. Operctive paragra?h 4 (b) of the draft resolutl0n

did not mentl0n trust territor~es. Tnerefore, Lf ECOSOC approved the resalut~on, Ruanda

Urundi, as long cs lt was not independent, would not be represented on the Comm~ssion,
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s~nce Belg~um would not ever-'be permitted to be an associate member. The Um tee.

Nat~ons Charter m~de ~ clecr d~st~nct~on between non-self-govern~~g and trust terr~tories.

He felt that tb~s seemed ~n contradictio2 w~th the congTatulato~ terms of tne th~rd

preambular pcra5ra~h. lie would be grateful ~f the Chairman would consider th~t point.

wr. DUP~hZ (France) sa~d th~t he had al~e~~ expla~ned h~s count~'s pos~t~on.

It was based on the Commiss~ollfs terms of reference, under whicD ~rance was a full member

~n v~ew of her responsib~l~t~es. The Commiss~on's dec~sion had no legal effect before
I
I ~t had been rat~f~ed by ECOSOC. H~s count~ reserved the r~ght to draw what 1t

cons~dered'the 1nferences from the vote Just taken. He requested that hIS statement

should appear in the records.

I Mr'. 'J.BDJ:LJALIL (i,;orocco) saa d thct hIS deleg~tlon had voted for the draf't

: resolution because It felt that at the present stage of the diSCUSSIon the proposal

should obt aa n the 'b,rgest po s sa b Le maj or i ty. If there had been more t rme , he would

I have made c'ert::.Ll comments on the f0I'J11 and substance of the draft r e so lut.a on. He would
I

i lIke to ada hIS congratulations to the representatIve of Tunis~a for his excellent work.
I

IHe stressed the fact that the att~tude of illS delegatIon dId not ~mpLY any hostIlity

towards non-l~ricen countrIes. It had been InspIred by a sp~rit of JustIce and the

Ifact that In those tImes It was no longer pOSSIble for countries to be represented other

I than by' their own nationals. 'Ee hoped the European courrtra e s would see the sa tuatlbri
I . ,
as an ineVItable revolutIon WhICh no one could oppose.

Mr. Cn.JffiA (GuInea) saId that hIS delegatIon would have preferred a draft

resolutIon cont~ining more extre~e measures agaInst the non-Afr~can Powers WhlC~ stIll

exercised respons1b~lity in j~r1ca. It had acceptec the present draft as, in 1ts view,

" rmmrnum acce?table to c1:;' Lfrlcr.n countr i e s . whence I v nu gh t be concluded ttat on

problems of concern to Afr~ca ~ t would I1lw:1Ys be po s s a.b I.e to f i nd cornmo n gr-ound for

~ L,reement. hfr~cc must bo constructec by thc Afr~ccn pcoples. ~~th reg~rd to the

'cc'"Jublic of South J..fr~c[1, he l:oj?ed th::.t In the vory nee.r future ~ t would be »o s sfb Le to

tG~C the extreme severe measures merItod by that so-called RepublIC.

Mr. P10~EZ-EST~LDL (S:i?2.~n) tb2.Nred the re~resentatlve of Ghana for hIS

cOJectlvi ty. -'0 ve ry mu ch regretted thc.t the COOIn1SS~On had not grcnted ha s deLeget r on

the t~me-llm~t ~e ~Gd requestec ~n order to obtaIn c reply from hIS Government WhICh

,In.L3ht have sa.to.sf'a e d the n.ssembly on t::e oue s t i ons rna se d In resolution 24 (III). He
,
J~J not unders'tc~c why the terms of tho f~rst draft rosolut~on nee been so VIolent in
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regard to Spain. As the second draf~ conta1ued spec1a! measures aga1nst h1s country and

as h1s delegat10n d1d not have 1n hand all the neoessary data to refute cr1t1c1sms, it

had been ob11ged to vote aga1nst the resolut10n, be11ev1ng as 1t d1d that 1tS prov1s10ns

went beyond the sp1r1t and the terms of reference of the Comm1ssion.

Mr. FARAH (Soma11a) sa1d that 1n the four years of 1tS eX1stence the Commiss10n

had had suff,c1ent t1me to cODAcder the f1nal form of 1tS membersh1p. It was natural

that 1tS dec1s10nS should be gU1ded by the Afr1can peoples themselves - wh1ch d1d not

mean, however, d1sregardlng the valuable contr1but10n of non-African countr1es. Those

countrles wh1ch had had close conneX1ons W1th the African cont1nent would find every

opportun1ty of advanc1ng thelr mutual ~nterests. He would have 11ked to hear a

statement from the French delegat10n W1th regn=d to that part of Soma111and wh1ch was

st111 not andep endant.s Dj aboutn , He hoped France would see to it that Djibout1 was

represented by one of ltS own nat10nals at tae COmm1ssionls next seSS10n.

Mr. AEMED (Sudan) sa1d that h1s delegat10n was not aga1nst the resolut10n, but

1t had adopted no speclf1c att1tude beca~se, f1rst, the resolut10n ra1sed certain legal

p01nts ~h1ch needed more thorough cons1derat10n, secodnly, 1t d1d not th1nk the resolut10n

accurate~ reflected the sense of the d1Scusslon and, th1rdly, 1t made no reference to

the Re.public of ,Sou~h Afr:l.ca, wh::.oh dad not r ec ei.ve the same treatment as other non

Afr1can members. South Afr1ca was even more guilty than the other E~opean members of

the Comm1ssion 1n dlsregard1ng the prov:l.s~ons of resolut10n 24 (III), and 11, hed even

refused admission to an 1nvestlgatlng comm1ttee. Furthermore, the ~aft resolut10n

ra1sed new quest10ns on wh1ch he ~ould have ~1ked to consult h1s Government. He rep~ated

that h1s delegat10n was not agalnst the resolut10n, d1d not approve of the policies of

t':1e European members o~ "jhe COmml1Hl10n~ e..rid va shed t'J 1;1'.0'"' its so Ladur aty W1th 1tS

Afr1can fr1ends.

Mr. EI BANNA (Url1+,ed .A!."ab Repub::'::.c) suz.d that he would Laka to congratulate bhe

Cumm1ss10n on the sp1r1t of Afr1~an SOI1dO=lty shown by the unan1m1ty W1th wh1ch the

U!."~ft resolut1on had been adopted. H::.s de~ega~1on felt that the negat1ve vote of the

non-Afr a.c an membars was a fur-the-: proof of '~he need to afr aoana ze the Couum saaon , In

the arrber es t s of unamnnty .us delego:tJ 011 had vo t ed for the maf":, r-eso Lut.aon, whl.ch l.t

consl.dered a rninl.mvID. It ,rould ~aVG ~~efer:ed exp11cl.t reference to be made to

colonia11sm as suff1c:l.ent Teasoc for depr::.v~ng the coloDl.al Powers of membershl.p. I~

huped that the terr~torl.es l.n bf~ica whl.~~ ~ere stl.lI f1ght1ng a her01c bnttle agal.Dst

1mperla11sm, espec~ally AlgerLa; AngoIn: w"d Mozamb1gue , wou:d all soon become full
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members of the COmID1SS1on. They f1rmly bel1eved 1n co-operat10n w1th the greater

expressed beiore the Comm1ss1o~.

, ~" RAMANGASOhVINA (Madacasgar) sald that h1s delegat10n had ahstalned because

On

fam11y of nat10ns on a bas1s of mutual respect of r1ghts, but equally f1rroly 1n the1r

absolute r1ght to exerC1se full econom1C and polltlcal lndependence. They understood

that the quest10n of deprlvlng the P.e~ubllc of South Afrloa of membersh1p would come up

at a ~ater seSSlon.

S1r Alan DUDLEY (Unl~ed Kingdom) sa1d tha~ he had voted aga1nst the draft

resolution rel\'ctantly, CIS he d::.d not )1ke to be In oppos1t1On to hlS Afrlcan qollell.gu,es.

He thought that the resolutlo~ In 1tS present form was unsatlsfactory. He pert10ularly

regretted that there had.oot beep ~O~e t1me for cons1derat1on. He must mnke lt clear
\

that when the resolut10n came before ECOSOC, where the f::.nal decisloD ~uld have to be

taken, ~~s GQvernment ,WOUld not feel 1tself bound 1n any way by the personal op1nl0ns

he, .had

1t h~~,not rece1ved sat1sfactory repl1es to var10US quest10ns wh1ch 1t hod asked,, .
some p01nts 1t would have 'nshed to go further than the present draft ~esolut10n; on

others, lt would have been less emphatlc, He had wondered whether 1t would not be- ,
poss1ble to refe= to the exclus10n of the nepubl1c of South Afrlca, :tn the same way as

• '~J I ~ '~ ~

to that of Spa1n and Portugal, 1n the draft ~esolut1on subm1tted to ECOSOC r ~e would

have Lrked to suggest that 1t m1ght be po s s t bLe to anc Lud e non-Af'r ac an count.ra e s whach
I ~' I'

rep~esented commun1t1es 1n Afr1ca as full members of the Corom1S~1on! but w~thout ~he

,~1ght to vote. He would have +1~ed to have ~ome 1nformat10n on such a poss~b~11tl'

However, h~~'del~gat1on was not aga1llst the resolut1on, w~1ch would lead to, the

afTlc~1zat~on of EGA.
, \

1\

Mr. MFSTIRX (Tun1s1a) thanked representatlves for the1r k1nd re~nrks. He felt

that the'resolut10n was ~,SUCC8SS no~ only for Tun1s1a but for the whole o~ hfrlca, It

proved that t~ere was ~ fleld, above all d1v1s1ons, 1n wh::.ch unan~m~~y wan pOBs~ble,

namely, decololl1zatlon, He, ~aS g~ad the Afr1ca~ COunt=1~B all agreed o~ tha~ ?01nt,

He would ILke to con&rntul~te tre Corom~ss~on; and through 1t the peoples it represen~ed,

on 1tS sense of matuT1iy.

,l, The CHAIRMAN thanked the Cornm1ss10n for the pos~t17e work It had nch1ev~d,

wh1ch iWQuld c er t aandy not be i.n vaan ,

I,
The meet1nR-!0se at 8 p.~,

t" ,

, '
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SIXTY-SEVENTH MEETINQ

Monday, 26 February 1962, at 9.10 a.m.

ghairman: Mr. O.B. DIARRA (Mali)

In opening the meet~ng, The CHAIRMAN urgently appealed to all delegat~ons to be

punctual, and ruled a time-limit of ten m~nutes on each statement under any agenda item.

~ffiEaSHIP AND ASSOCIATE 1~I.BERSHIP OF THE COiJMISSION:
,

(c) Report of the Execut~ve Secreta on measures taken in ursuance o·f
resolut~on 24 (III) (E/CN.14/140, .E/CN.14/L.93 Rev,l) (agenda item 4(c»
(cont~nued)

Mr. HORTON (Liber~a), Mr. HASSANE (Chad) and Mr. MASSA&ffiA-DEBAT (CoDgo

Bxazzaville) expressed ~n turn the~r regret for their absence from the previous meeting

through a misunderstandlng about the adJournment of the debate on the amended draft

resolution submitted by the sub-cc~ittee, and ¥ished to have their approval of the

draft resolut~on (E/CN.14/L,93!Rev.l) recorded.

ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL DEVELOPMENT (contanued )

A. Economic development

(a) Natural resources
I

(~) Wild-l~fe conservation and tourism (E/CN.14/121)

Mr. APITHY (Dahomey) said that Dahomey was a transit country with fewer

possibilit~es for tour1SQ than many ot~er African countries. For internat~onal tourism,

Dahomey could offer its nat~onal parks, museums, tradit~onal dwellings, folk-lore and

hand~crafts, apart from part~cular places of ~nterest, such as Mono Falls, various

,ranges of h~lls, and the Atacora Mou~ta~ns w~th the~r gorges, waterfalls and typical

dwell~ngs. Efforts would have ~o be made to prevent the destruct~on of flora by bush

fire~, to c~nserve collect~ons in the Abomey Museum, to construct a typ~cal Dahoman

v~llage, to organ~ze and o~~mulate local hand~crafts, and to bu~ld hotels and two
, ,

airports, which would enable Dahomey to obvain the greatest poss~ble advantage from ~ts

resources, which were at present be~ng exploited for the benef~t of neighbouring

countries. Areas part~cularly r~ch 1n game near the coast could be 'opened up in the

near future. A port would also have to be constructed at Abomey-Calavi. A tourist

plan had been prepared for the per~od 1962-65, involving a total expenditure of 550

mill~on francs (CPA) and a tour~st company established.

Afto~ <:, ::;""ocec rs:-" c]:''':-UlS:f;:' 1nf.ti6ted by Mr. ATTIGA (Libya), the CHAIRMAN

said that, pending rev~sio~ and rcproduct1on by the Secretar~at of the relevant draft

resolutions, he proposed first to invlte comments on the various agenda items in order
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to ~xpedite proceed1ngs. Draft resolutions alrea~ prbduced in English and French

could, however, be introduced and followed by a general debate.

(b) Industry

Introducing draft resolution E!CN.14!L.IOO, sponsored by Ethiopia, Ghana,

Mali, Nig&ria; 8nd_Sier~a L~one, ¥r. MAKO~ ~Eth~opia) said that its main purpose was

to establish a standing committee on natural resources and industrialization, ~o act as

a link between the Executive SecretarY and 'members and associate members of the

Commission in the co-ordination o~ research 1n line with the respective development

programmes ~f African countries, and to ensure that the proposed institut10n for

industrial research and tra1n£ng met the real requirements of African countries. The

draft resolution was self-explanatory and would, he hoped, not give rise to any

controversy.

Mr. MENSAH (Ghana), a co-sponsor of the draft resolution, drew attention to

the profit resulting from the exploitation of Africa's natural resources 1n the past

through the appropriat10n of gold, iron ore,'petroleum and other resources, many of,
which were still relatively untapped. What was needed was a long-range research

programme to assemble, f~r and on behalf of the African States themselves, comprehensive

and systematic data on their basic economic potential. The serv1ces of univer8~ty

departments of geology, mineralogy and hydrology in the United States, Europe, the USSR

and China might be en11sted. So far available resources had been scientifically mapped
"

only by chance. Apart from the question whether economically-exploitable resources

should be developed from within or without the country, the extent and technical

properties of each resource would first have to be scientifically established.
I I I'

Exploitation involved capital {nvestment, and it was hoped that the programme proposed
," ,f'. }

in the draft resolut10n would lead to an increased capacity to absorb cap,ital.
I ~ '} ,

Africa, by applying to her vastly greater'quantities of natural resources

accumulated world knowledge in science and technology, should be able to look,forward
,I n I I' I, J

to at least as remarkable a per10d of industrial development as western Europe had

experienced'in the 19th'century:
, '

Mr. SOW (Senegal) stressed that consideration should be ,given to t~

possibility ~f setting up research institutes under the central authority t~ serve

different Bub-regions. I I

Supporting the draft 'resolution', Mr. EL AY~UT,I (United Arab Republic),

proposed that it should include a request to the Executive Secretary for a study on

1ndustrial investment prospects in Africa, to be considered by the Commission at its

fifth session.
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Mr. PIRSON (3elgium) suggested that reference be made in the draft-resoluticn .

to the work of United NatLons bodie's ttl: New York on industr,iaUzation pr.oblemll. That

would enable contact to be made with the Headquarters Secretariat, and facil~~i._the

work of the ECA Secretariat in implementing the'draft resolution.

(oj Report on t~~ establishment of an Afr1can institute for economic and fOoial
'dnelo!?!!ll!nt {E/CN.14/'l28 and Add.l,a.nd 2),

Mr. ANGUILE (Gabon) saJd that all t~e independent African countries took the
, I

view that eo~nomic and social dev,elopment mu~t be undertaken as a single task, to form

a lasting foundatjon for their newly-acquired political independence. Hence the need'

for medium-tetm and long-term plans oetting out specific objectives and covering urgent
, "

action to meet e~sting special needs, and longer-term comprehensive structural

re-organization. Specialists in Qevelopment planning were in short supply, so that

there was urgent need for an Af.rican institute to give the necessary training.

In his de~egation's opin1on, such an institute should pe attached to a university

having a achool or faculty of ~c~nomics. It should be open to African graduates or

eng1neers fox spe~ialized train1ng in eoonomic and social development problems. Periodic. ,

consultations wit~ non-!fr:oan experts .should be arranged. Instruction should be give~

in both Engli~h and French to enable t~e institute to oater for the whole of Africa and

thus contribute ,to ULcderstanding among the Afr~can ~o~tries and peoples.

Training for ~o~~1evel planners in the various economic and social deve~o~~ent
" ,

sectors,. such ~s'transpo=t, industry and agriculture, would have to be supplemented by

training for ~he middle-level staff ~esponsjble for Ereliminary investigations, the

carrY1ng out of plans, and lia1~on between economic zones and the central authorities.

That wo-uld'llnsuxe continuity at all. levllis from the top: down and enable evaluation

errors to be Ilmoo-;t;hly el,i.m:j.nated fon~ achievements to be efllPhasized to ma.intain

enthusiasm. His d~lega~ion,a~co!dingly=equested the Commission to consider the

establiehmen~ ot, sub-reg~onal ~ra1ning cen~res for middle-level s~aff to cater for
, ,

groups of neighbouring States withsimil~r eoological and climatic conditions. In the

immediate fut~e such centres could provide quick refresher courses f~r certi~icated

national officials in t~e pl~nning, ~oonomi~ and techn~cal services, and, fulle~ courses

towards the dir~ct entry of students who had completed their secondary education.

Seminars on methods of inspiring the people to fight under-development should also be

organized ~br provincial and prefectoral education and pub~ic health officials, and for

employees of private ,firms. ,
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H1S delegation would support any resolution that covered the problem as a whole

1ustead of being confined to the traln1ng of top-level staff, WhlCh 1t considered unlikely
,

to produce the lntegrated mass act10n so badly neened.

Mr.BABA-MDUSSA (Dahomey) said that some points connected with the proposed

African institute should be more clearly defined, for example, methods of recruiting and

tra1ning personnel, relations between the institute and existing sub-regional bodies,
,

f1nancial contributions and the method of determining contribution scales and advisory

services. All those questlons could, with the good will of delegations, be answered at

the current session. The staff of the institute should not be theoreticians only but

should be recruited in countries with wide experience of planning. Trainees should be

selected from among highly educated candidates, and training courses should·be open to

government-designated officlals wlth pract1cal experience of economic affairs. Olose

collaboration should be establ1shed with eX1st1ng economic institutions by means of

jOlnt seminars, teacher exchanges and research on specific problems, although the- ,.
instltute should not be under the auspices of any other bo~ of the same kind. Each

African country should contribute a percentage of its national income towards, the

ln~titutels budget. His delegation took the view that the inst1tute should at least

du~ing its fi~6~ f~v~ y~\: 6~ concentrate on training top-level personnel, and only later

undertake advlsory services and research.

Mr. SYLLA (Mali) fully supported the representative of Gabon. Only the

estab11shment of an African instltute for economic and SOC1al development could enable

the difflcult problem of personnel training to be solved and the various development

plans to be harmonized. But that would only be a starting pOlnt, and similar

1nstitutions must be set up throughout Afr1ca.

Mr. ATTIGA (L1bya) noted w1th interest 1n the document on the financial

implications of the establishment of the inst1tute (EjCN.14j128/Add.2) that the

appro~1mate cost was eSv1mated for the period 1963-67 at 4 mlilion US dollars, a small

sum compared with the prospective beneflts.

Due ca~e should be taken in selectlng the subject matter of curricula. It was

essential for students, espec1ally those of Afr1can origin, to study local circumstances

and conditlons 1n the areas subJect to plannlng and the necessary adaptations to the

general African econo~. Furthermore, the minimum requ1rement for sen10r government

officials should be a uil1versity degree and certain general qualiflcations. Not all

senior government off1c1als were 1nterested in planning, nor particularly equipped for it.
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Miss IMRU (Ethiop~a) sa~d that the proposed institute was of great interest to

her delegation. Africa was realizing that proper planning would speed up economic
, .

development and reduce costs, and many countries had already embarked on plans. It was

rec~8nized, however, that effective planning required a clear knowledge of local needs

,,!\'Bd ,~J,1lil p.111!~"me~hods of m:e"\;~n~ them, and that plans should therefore be drawn up by

Africans rather than by fore~gn experts or advisers. The economic structu~~ of Africa

ha~ b~en ~nherited from the colonia~ period, and would need to be completely overhauled

to ~uit present circumstances. The task was a diff~cult one, requiring an entirely new
I I ) 1

an~ independent approach, and l~ ras from the institute that help would be sought., ,
Tl;lchnical ~kil1 s w?re badly Lackaug , and ~ t was hoped that the' 'institute would be

a"k~~rof uni~er.s~ty, p!pyiding education to graduation standard and also practical
, ,

tra~~ing. General Assembly resolution 1708 (XVI) referred to the ne~d for'trainees to

be acquainted with the work of the Secretar~ats of the regional eco~oIDic cOmm1ssIohs,'

an~ duplication of expend1ture on research facilit~es and l~braries would be avoided if

th0 ~nst~tute could be situated ~n the same place as the Economic Comm~ssion for Africa.

If that were declded, tne E~h~opian Government would be happy to provide facilitles.

T9 be of real value, the Inst~tute should not be conf~nea to ~n-service training
, ,

of government offlc~als concerned w~th plannlng programmes in their own countries.,
That would imply that AfTlcan countr~es already possessed enough personnel to be able to

releas~ some fo~ further training, whereas the f&c~ was that in many countries trained

per~onnel simply d~d not exist. Tra~nees would have to be sought elsewhere, preferably

among new universlty gr~ruatos. Such a flow of students would have to be maintained as

would provide enough qualcfied African personnel to make the proJect worth while.

The size and natu~e of the ~nst~t~teneed not depend on the financial resources

provided by the Special Fund; for asslstance could be sought from other sources, such

as the Expanded Technloal Ass~sban~e Programme, the specialized agencies, and the

African ,governments. An insiltute of the k~nd proposed was a necessity for Africa, and,

if it were not D8t up collectlvely, separate inst~tutes would undoubtedly be established

sooner,or later at muca higher cost.
, , , I

F~~ the 'reasons indicated, the Ethiop~an delegation could not entirely support the
, ,

recommendatlons of the panel of experts.

Mr. HAL\rENGE (Tanganyika) was strongly ~n favour of the proposed institute.

His own country was acutely aware of the shortage of qual~fled personnel ~n ~ts

preparations for a three-year plan for the perlod end1ng 1964. He stressed the need
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for training in methods of dealing w1th the problems peculiar to Afrfca, which differed

from those of, other less-developed reg10ns. He also urged that trainees should be senior

government off1cials, and that only suitably-qual~f1edcandidates should be accepted.,
Mr. MBAYE (Senegal) hoped that an 1nstitute would be set up without delay, in

V1ew of the need to co-ordinate the development ~lans of all the African States.

Tra~ni~g and research were essential to mutual development, and it was vital from the

outset to secure full co-ordinat10n and co-operation between Member States, the,
director of ~he inst1tute, and the Secretari~t. He therefore suggested that the

1nstitute should be d1rec~ed by a permanent committee composed of national

repres~ntat~ves serving for a f1xed term.

S1nce the 1nstitute should be able to draw on the experience of experts already

fam111a~ with de~elopment problems, 1t should be free to recru1t experts from Eutope and

elsewhe~e as well as from Africa.",The site should be easily accessible, w1th

educational faciliti~s and g~od acqo~~odat10n for trainees and staff. The Government of

Senegal would welcome the institute at Dakar and would prov1de the necessary facilities.
, I I I 'I

Dakar would be an ideal site, hav1ng ~ univers1ty with all fac111ties, excellent
, ,

accommodatio~ for trainees and staff, and guaranteed freedom for people of all
I I I I

nation&lit1es.

Mr. SBIHI (Morocco) fully supported the 1dea of an Af~ican institute for

~ev~lopme~t a~d,p~ann1ng, ~ith the three funct10ns of teaching~ research, and advice., "

He felt that the panel's proposals for the planning courses were not entirely realistic., .
A periqd of nine months was too long for governments to release their offi~i~ls and too

S~Qrt f~r,instruction in all the necessa~y subjects. He therefore proposed that

train1ng should be or~an~~ei in three parts:

(a) a two-year course for studen-'s of un1vers1ty standard in economics,and

planning;

(b) a si~-months' ~ntens~ve co~ra~ 1D the elements of econom1CS and plann1ng

1n d1fferent fields, such as ~ndustTY rond agriculture, for p~ople not directly engaged

1n economic planni~g;

(c) a ref~esher or spec1a11£t course las~~ng S1X months or one year, for planncYs

spec1al1zing in part1cuJar branches,

Sem1narg should be held at fre;~en~ Lnt9rval~ for Afr1can ~nd non-African officials ~n~

techn1cians engaged 1n plar~Lngr
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The kind o~ train~ng he had in mind was more ambitious than that proposed by the

panel. It would also be more costly and more difficult to organize. But his

sug~estlons were constructive, for half measures and palliatives would not be

satisfactory.

He reserved his position on the questions of budget and site, which he believed

should be settled by the United N~~icns in agreement with the governments concerned.

Mr. CAMARA (Guinea) said that the newly-~ndependent countries must break

with the traditions imposed by the metropolitan regime and build up new economic

structures together. Most African countries wished to develop planned economies, but

lack of time and resources was forcing them to adopt transit~onal measures. There was

a tendency, however, to plan in isolation, and plans that ignored the idea of African

economi~ integration were bound to ma~ntain the patterns of colonial times. For

example, several countr~es in West Africa were planning to build petrol refineries, but

it~Was doubtful whether their combined output would reach the minimum level essential

fo; ~conomic production. Most lftican countries producing for eXport were nand1capped

at the outset by cost p~ices that exceeded world market prices. The institute would be

able to deal with such problems, but not for years to come, and there was no 'time to"

wait. He therefore proposed that larger resources should be sought; that existing

African planning institutes should be used in the meantime; and that an immediate

start snould be'made on collecting essential information with the assistance of national

'plan~ing"b6dies: Statistical material was especially important, and the help of the

United Nations and CCTA might be enlisted. The preparation of basic data would be a"

valuable'starting point and would encourage countries to comp~le their own. Information

should be carefully selected in the l~ght of proposed d~velopment.

In p~eparing development plans, ~t was ~mportant to enlist the services of people

other than experts and 00 make all ~he people feel that they were participating. In

Guinea, all stages of plan~ were discussed at public meetings and the plans were adopted

~n their final form by a'~ational meet~ne of the people. Africa could ~ot accept the

slower pace of the developed countries, and the ~nstitute, even ~n its prellminary

stages, should make a start as soon as possible wLth the help and support of the people

themselves.

Mr. MUKETE (Cameroun) agreed w~th the comment of the representative of

lAorocco. Training should be planned on more flexible l~neB and should allow for

periodical meetings between plann~ng experts from different countries. Hi~ delegat~on
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tllought 1t most 1mportant that the expert$ should be made aware of what Africa requ1red.
~

The panel proposed three types ~f 1n~tructor: those en~aeed for a short term, who would
I '-'I ,

hardly have t1me to acqua~nt themselves with African condit10ns; those of African

nat10nality, who would understand local cond1tions but be d1fficult to f1nd; and

experts of other nat10ua11t~Qs. ~:pe:ts were a rare commodity on the internat10nal

market, and he doubted whether all th~ee categor1es could be secured 1n a year or two.

~1th regard to teach1ng, he strongly emphas1zed the need to ma1ntain the orig1nal

characterist1cs of Africa. As the pa~el had p91nted out, there were d1fferent

standards w1thin the cont1nen~, so tha~ a s1ngle teaching standard would be inconceivable.

The \rhole quest10n of teach1Lg woulu have to be studied very carefully beforehand, and

he suggested that the tack be started 1mmed1ately. ,He also questioned the ability of

a single institute to meet t~e nce~3 of the ~hole of Africa, and suggested that there

should be several sub-regional inEt1tutes co-ord1nated by a central one. That,

inc1dentally, might he~p to solve ~he problem of the numerous offers of sites for the

institute. He would support any proposal, calling for preliminary studies, for sub

regional institutes, and for perio~1cal meet~ngc between responsible experts, starting

as soon as pOBs1ble.

Mr •. PEHOUA (Centra~ Afr1can Republic) strongly supported the idea of an

1nstitute but felt that the proposals of the representative ?f Morocco should be

cons1dered. The countr~es of Afr=c~ were all work1ng out development policies based on

their own social structures, wh~ch ~e:,e linked to their econom1C conditions, and no

system of train1ng could be effect~ve unless 1t took into account the spec1al problems

of each country. He "as ~n favour of the estab11shment of sub-reg10nal lnstltutes, and

supported the suggest~o~s of the =epresentative of Gabon.

~k. ABU GaOON (Sad~n) cor.&~e~ulated the Secretariat and the panel of experts

on thelr excellent wor~. He was 3trollgly in favour of an 1nstitute Wh1Ch would enable

Africa to produce its Dvm t~le~t for deve\op:ng the continent after its long dependence

on outs1de help. Resea~ch w~r. a~ o~senti~l ~re-requisite to development and would be

one of the inst~tute'3 DOS~ vaJ~~ble functions, Experts should be African as far as

possible, but external as~_,star.0G should ~ot be 19nored, for African governments could

not easily release the1r expe=ts for t~~1~~ng. The curriculum should be deslgned to

meet African cond1tions and requirements, bear1ng 1n m1nd that countr1es had not all

reached the ~ame stage of develop~e~t. The ~nstltute would be of vital 1mportance as a

means of ensur1ng that ~lPd~ an~ ~ands worked together on Afr1can problems at their

source, H1s Goverp~ent was =eacy tu ~upport it financially.
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Mr. CASTON (United K1ngdom) was"pleased to see'the extent of the support for

the proposed institute. The United K1ngdom fully supported the General Assembly

resolution, which had been adopted unanimously and in which Afr1can delegates had played

a considerable part. He also supported the proposals of the panel of experts and the

suggestions of the various representatives. His own suggestions were that advice should

be sought from the International Bank for Reconstruction and Development; that close,

co-ord1nation should be maintained between the institute and the representatives of the

United Nations ~nd other bo~ies engaged in technical ass1stance; ~nd that financing

operat10ns, should be conducted on the lines adopted by the Econom1c Comm1ssion f~r

Lat1n AmG~ica.

Mr. BEN AISSA (Tunisia) expressed approval of the conclusions of the panel 9f

experts. ' If progress were to be made dur1ng the current year, the Commiss10n should

1mmediately answer two questions: whether there should be one institute or several;

and where the institute or 1nstitutes should be placed. J J

" He was 1n favour of a s1ngle 1nst1tute, whose essential functions would be research

and tra1ning. It would be diff1cult to find enough teach1ng staff or trainees for more

than one inst1tute. In add1tion, a s1ngle inst1tute might do more advanced research,

S1nce it would enable experts to meet and exchange ideas and 1nformation. It would also

be moxe effective in imbuing the tr.a1nees with the purely Afr1can ideology essential to

African development.

W1th regard to the site of the 1nstitute, he believed that Tunis would meet all

the' requirements of the panel of experts. The C1ty was a liv1ng example, and one

mer1ting study of development in progress; it had a un1vers1ty and a number of

gOYernment and private educat10nal 1nstitutions specia11zing 1n foreign languages,

economics, pUblic admin1stration and other subjects; and it was 1deally s1tuated for

communication between cQuntries 1nside and outs1de Africa.

Mr. EL AYOUTY (United Arab Republic) said that for the most part h1s V1ews

were those of Dahomey, Ethiopia, Mali and Senegal. He thanked the panel ,of experts for

the1r admirable report. The need for econom1C planning in Africa, to develop the

resources and meet the need of all the different countries, was well estab11shed; but

the shortage of plaa~ers, programming experts and tra1ned staff was causing a'bottleneck

that threatened to hold up progress. An 1nst1tute of the kind envisaged by,the panel

of experts would help, to remove the bottleneck by act1ng as a centre for dealing w1th

problems and training experts 1n all the necessary fields.

~ .

•
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Geographically, the site was immater~al; - what mattered was the f~c~lities that

could be offered~ In Ca~ro there were two univers~t~es, a department of economics,

statist~cs and'bus~ness administrat~on whose curriculum included econom~c planning, a

h~ghly-equipped statistical organization, and a nat~onal planning ~nst~tute, staffed by

consultants from the United Arab Republic and other oounuries, all of which would be

~nvaluable to the institute. In add~tionr English-speaking and French-speaking staff

were readily available. His Government would also provide premises with all facilities

and livfng accommodation for the staff. Although he recogn~zed the value of sUb-regional

institutes, a central institute was essential. Cairo, like Tunis, was well situated,

though communications were not of great importance to trainees and staff.

He agreed that the institute should be as African as possible, and engage experts

of other nationalities on a consultat~ve footing. He supported the suggestion of the

representative of Senegal that it should be governed by an African board of- directors

ass~$ted by the Secretariat. Training should be provided at all levels.

, Citing the motto "health is wealth", Mr. NORMAN-WILLIAMS (World Health

Organizatioh) said that his Orga~ization had much to contr1bute to the economic and

soc~al development of Africa and that the improvement and ma~ntenance of individaal and

commurlai health should fOrm an integral part of planning. The proposals in doeUment

E/CN~14!128 for an African inst~tute for economic development and planning were1of,great

interest to WHO, whose regional directors would be able to provide, through their field

staft; technical ass~stance in health and telated fields. 'An institute of the'proposed

type would serve a very useful purpose in promot1ng the sound economic planning so

acntely needed at the present time. He assured the Comm~ss~on of help and co-operation

from WHO.

Mr. KOULISCHER (In~ernat~onal Labour Organ~sation) welcomed the proposal, und

su~d he found ~t most encouragJng thUG the Sec~etarlat:s note (E/CN. 14/1 28/Add. 1 , para,16)

recognized that economic development plannLng was an ~nter-d~sc1plinary technique and

postulated that students pa~Ging thro~gh the ~nstitute should acqu~re a sound knowledee of

the social aspects of developw.ent, The ul~~ffi~te and sole obJect~ve of all efforts

tnwurds econom~c develop~en~; both nuilonal und intel'nut~onal, was to bring about a

gradual and steady r1se in the people's 11ving standards. Hence the formidable task

awaiting the planners to be tralned by ~he lnst1tute would be to seek a balance between

e conorm e and social ob j ec t Lve s , in order t~at toe count.ri.e s of Afr'lca might, evolve

towards greater prosper~~y and soc~al equal~ty wlih ~'m~nimum of suffering and

d~sturbe.nce.
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The ECA Warking Party on Economic and Social Development had noted that emploY1Pent

policy and manpower planning were ~mportant tools for inte~eting econom~c ~nd socia~

development '(E!CN.14!127, para.125), It was accordingly ~o be hoped that the institute,

once established, would ~n~tiate a manpower pol~cy for the utilization of the untapped

labour reserves in Afr~ca, among both the workless in towns and the under-employed in the

villages, and study the effect of specific eoonom~c development plans on the creation of

new jobs. Matters that would requ~re consideration when such a. manpower policy ,was

drawn up and put into effect included thorough preliminary study of l~,our reBOuroea,

continuous analysis of fluctuations in the labour market, the keeping of an up-to-date

list of available professional staff and, above all, exact listing of all new, jobs and

appropriate training for 'their potential holders.

Africa had a vast labour reserve. constantly reinforced by an influx of young

peopl~~ If'that potential was to be used productively, however, workers must,be on. the

spot where the new jobs were available or the new Jobs should be offered where wor-kers

were to be found, which raised difficulties as regards the siting of new enterprises.

Moreover, th~ potential workers must have the basic skills required for the jobs; henoe

the/importanee of the relationship between work, education, and training.

Thef"!lLO' African Advisory Com:nittee would di3cUSB the role of, wages in, 'a' developing

econo~'at'its forthcoming meeting ~n Tananar~ve. ILO took the"wiew that wage poli~

m~ght'haveltheldual obaective of improved general distribution o£ the benefits accruing

from an increase in national income and greater ~roductivity. As, however, wage-earners

were in a minority in Africa, a policy directed towards creut~ng more jobs for the

population in general might spread the benefits of economic expansion more effectively.

Those questions should be bas~c research subje~ts in any Afr~can institute set up;

accordingly there might be need to rev~se the prov~s~onal research list and to adJust the

functions,proposed for uhe ~nsG~"Gte.

ILO was ready to provide the ~nstit~te with special~zed staff and teach~ng a~ds.

From the autumn of the current year i~ could s0cond a labour and manpower expert t~ help

~n programming and prel~minary resear~h. It was also preparec to supply thr~e experts to

undertake research and teaching an~ to act as adv~sers at agreed dates from the

bee~nning of 1963. In t~at way ~t hoped to make a constructive contr~bution to the new

enterpr~se.

Winding up the d2scuss~on, the EXESUTIVE SECRETARY sa~d that the Secretariat

was most gratified at the supportrgiven to the project, in which an interest had been

shown as early as 1959. Anoiher sou~cs of encouragement was the willingness of all

•
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countries to have the institute in their own terrktory. The views expressed would be

carefully considered when final arrangements were made. The opinions of delegations

would be briefly recorded in the account of the proc~edings of ECA to be included in the

report to the Economic 'and Social Council, and 1n greater 4etail in its summary records.

He reminded the representat~ve of the Cameroun of the two meetings of the panel of
I

experts, one held 1n 1959 and th€ other more recently. All the1~ co~clu~ion8 would be

made available 'to the director 'of- the 1nstitute and to its go~~rning board, 1f o~e was

constituted. The views expressed on f1nanc1al aspects would be tak~~,into account

together with further 1nformat10n to be obta1ned from the various governments. The

representat1ve of Dahomey, who had suggested that governments should be prepared to make

a financ1al contribut1on Ln order to help themselves, could be assured of the grat1tude

of the d1rector of the inst1tute. -Other goy~~nm~nt~ h~~_stated that, 1f the institute

was establ1shed in the1r countr1es, they would be willing to prov1de free of charge not

only premises but also accommodat10n for studen~s and staff.

He would advise the Afr1can countries to apply forthw1th to the Special Fund, 1n

the sense of the resolut10n recently adopted by the Econom1c Comm1ss10n for Lat1n
IIAmer1ca, wh1ch he hoped would be d1str1buted 1n F~ench and Engl1sh by the end of the day.

i D1scuss10n of the site of the Lnst1tute should be postponed. Def1nite offers could
I
Ibe made later. But the flrst necess~ty was to create the machinery and appoint a,

Id1rector and perhnps a governlng board. The CommLss10n could nva11 itself at its fifth

!sess1on of the suggest:_ons of the d1rector after the project had taken final shape.

I He agreed with the Tepresentat1ve of Senegal that sub-reg1onal research committees

: should be set up. To the representatlve of L1bya he sa1d there was no 1ntentlon of,

Irecruitinggovernment offlc1nls as such, but only ohose engaged on actual planning.

: Mr. LAMINE (Maur1tanla) supported the proposal for an 1nstitute, and agreed

IWith the comments of the representatlves of Gabon and Senegal on its functions.

With reg&rd to the generous offer of premises for the institute and accommodatlon for

teaching staff conveyed by the representatlve of the United Arab Republic, he enqu1red

whether the UAR Gove~nment would accept Yauritan1an officials wlth the necessary

iqualiflcatlons ns cand:~~~0S.
I

Mr. EL-AYOUTY (Unlted Arab Republic) rep11ed in the affirmative.

The CHAIRMAN declared the dlScusslon on agenda ltem 6 A (c) closed. He asked

i for the names of repre3entatlves who wlshed to speak on the remaln1ng points under

agenda item 6, and sugge3ted that a t~me-limit of five mlnutes be observed.
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,
Mr. RAMANGASOAV!NA"(Madag~8car), supported by Mr. SBIBI (morocco), oppose~ t~e

time-limit on the ground that even the
" .

meeting had already proved too short.

The CHAIRMAN observed that the representative of Madagascar, as first

Vice-Chairman, would be presiding over the afternoon meeting and could make whatever

rules he saw fit. His own 801e desire had been to avoid yordy discussions and to sp~ed

up proce'~ings. If the Commission did not complete its daily agenda, evening meetings
I ,

would have to be held.

The meeting rose at 1 p.m.
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SIXT1-EIGHTH MEETING

Monday, 26 February 1962, at 3.15 p.m.

Chairman: Mr. RAMANGASOAVINA (Madagascar)

ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL DEVELOPMENT (agenda item 6) (continued)

A. Economic development

resolution

an African develo ment bank(d)

on the establishment of an Afrlcan development

Since the Commission's second session the Liberian delegation had been sounding

several delegations on the sUbjeot; their reactions had been favourable, and it had

contlnued its ~fforts. The ldea had won the support in turn of the Conference of
, '

Afric!J.n Businessmen, the "Casablanca Group" and the "Monrovia Group" which had all

understood that, although Afrlca had attalned its political independence, it still had

to win the development battle to acquire its economic lndependence. It had to prove

that it could combat disease, ign~rance and poverty by building hospitals, schools and

factories. An Afrlcan development bank, by accumulating African capital and by

attracting forelgn capital through the confidence its existence inspired, would be the

best source of funds for those purposes.

In conclusion, he drew attention to certain aspects of the proposal, which, he

said, took account of the report of the Panel of Experts and of the observations of

members of the Commission. The delegations of Dahomey and Tunisla had come in as

addltional co-sponsors.

Mr. YACE (Ivory Coast) sald that the idea of an African development bank

interested his Government, as many ~rican countries needed greater lnvestments if they

were to achieve the development demanded by their present situation. He was, however,

aware that numerous multilateral and bilateral institutlons had already granted African

countries substantial vrade and other loans.

It had been emphasi.aed that the proposed bank should be "supplementary", that was

to say, it should be a ne~ source o~ ca?ltal and not substitute one source of funds

for another. The Panel of Experts had expressed the opinion that lts success would

depend primarily on the amount of Afrlcan capital at ltS disposal. Nevertheless, they
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had to bow to facts: African savings were scarce, certain lndependent states even

needed grants from external sources to balance thelr bUdgets, and Africa had no solid

banklng structure. Most of the funds would therefore have to come from abroad.

Nevertheless, it must not be supposed that the International Bank for Reconstruction

and Development would contrlbute to the capital of the African development bank: lt

was obliged under lts statute to conclude bilateral agreements guaranteed by a state.

Slmilarly, the European Investment Bank could not operate outslde Europe, and the

European Development Fund only financed proJects submitted by countries associa~ed with

the Common Market.

Since Africa's present polltlcal frontlers were artlflcial, regulating bodies,

such as the West-African Customs and Monetary Unions, were necessary. There was

already a system of sub-regional instltutions lnto which might be fltted sub-regional

banks for the execution of projects involving several States. That system might be

extended. West Africa, for example, was a real geographical unit. Furthermore, the

States of that sub-region used "satellite" currenCles tied to stable foreign currencies

(the dollar, the franc, or the pound). There wer-e already j oint enterprises in the

region: railways, iron-ore workings and port construction. A bank serving Ghana,

Upper Volta, the Ivory Coast, Llberia, Nigeria and the Republic of Cameroun was therefore

qUite conceivable.

Another part of Africa constituting a real geographic, econOIDlC and ethnic unit

was the Maghreb. A bank for Morocco, Algeria and Tunisia would therefore be viable.

For that reason his delegatlon considered that the flrst step should be to establish

sub~regional banks, which could offer each national development bank the benefit of the

experience galned by banks in neighbouring States. At a second stage, once the banking

lnfrastructure and the financial market had been installed, they could set up the

African development bank; but its establlshment woulabe premature at the present time.

Mr. ANIS (United Arab Republic) observed that neither bilateral nor lnter

national econOIDlC assistance to Africa had ever been adequate for needs, as was proved

by the distribution of loans granted by the International Bank for Reconstructlon and

Development. He warmly supported the establishment of an African development bank,

which would complement the work of the sub-regl0nal and natl0nal banks of the continent.

The proposed bank, being established for Africans, should be directed and msnaged

by Africans. A minority of non-Afrlcans on the governlng body would sufflce to make
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the bank's decisions detr2mental to Afr2can 2nterests and turn them into a means of

pressure. Hence, if the bank was to preserve complete autonomy, it must not be

awtached to any international, national or private institution with different objectives.

Once the structure of the bank had been defined, its objectives would have to be

ex~mined. It should be an extra source of funds and endeavour to attract additional

investments from abroad. It would be authorized to administer easy-term loans from

other lending institutions. It would exercise specific functions not exercised by

eXlsting international agencies. As the Panel of Experts had suggested, it would

guarantee State loans. It would give priority to long-term investments and grant low

interest loans. Commercial transactions would be handled by a new institution in the

for~ of an African settlements bank. Equal contr1butions to the registered capital,

carrying equal voting rights, might attract a fair number of States; but for the bank's

purposes it might be better if the votes were slightly weighted.

He would prefer the first operative paragraph to read "Recommends the early

establishment of an African development bank",

Mr. SYLLA (Mali) announced that h1S delegation had misg2v2ngs about the project,

wh1ch it considered premature. In the first place, he considered the Panel of Experts

had been wrong to dec1de 1n favour of a single financing body. Secondly, the proposed

institution had several defects. Admittedly Mali needed capital for its development.

It realized, however, that it ~ight have difficulty in using, during its five-year plan,

foreign-currency loans vhd.ch it would have to service in local currency. Its savings

were very low, its chances of a budget surplus were slight, and it had no power to issue

money. Hence 1t l!llght not be able to use a loan from the African development bank.

The African development bank's rates of interest were not yet known, but they would

probably be commercial rates - between 5 and 6 per oent. Mali would find it hard to pay

such interest, particularly since it could at present obtain for its development projects,

in addition to preferential loans at 2.5 or 3 per cent, commercial loans - even from

private sources - at 4 or 5 per cent.

If the idea of purely African capital and a standard contribution was adopted,

Mali's contribution to the registered capital might be too high for its present financial

resources. It would have to contribute 125 million per year for the first five years,

since only half of the cap1tal would be subscribed in gold and foreign currency. Even

that sum would be too high for Mali, ~hich would then have difficulty in paying ita
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contributions to the numerous international organizations. At the same time, hoYever,

it yas practically bound to join the bank if all the States of the continent Yanted to

do so.

His delegation thought that the procedure should be reversed and that th~

first step should be to cnsur , that fordgn funds would bo avaa.LahL. an t.ho

form of sifts, subscribed shur~s or e~sy-t0rm loans. Should, again, the contri-

but ron of all tho States bo as high as was pr-oposed? If tho bank vae to be

conmercial, it~ registered capital yould have to be high in order to inspire confidence

in lenders; but then.it would be less useful, at least to Mali. On the other hand,

if It were essentially non-commercial, the guarantee of sizeable African capital would

be illusory. The African States should, it was true, make sacrifices, but particularly

within their respective countries and not in the form of foreign currency investments.

Mr. NAMFUA (Tanganyika) said that the AfrIcan development bank could contribute

much to Africa's progress. But care should be taken to ensure that the new institution

would be complementary and not merely replace one source of funds by another. The

bank would of course have functions other than supplyIng capital; it would help to

prepare national development plans, to co-ordinate them at regional level, to open up

new investment prospects and to guarantee State loans - all commendable objectives.

Other problems, however, merited thorough study. The committee proposed in the

draft resolution should concern itself with the pOSSIbility of fluctuations in the

volume of assistance, which might have serIOUS repercussions for certain States.

It should endeavour to find out which countries desired to contribute to the bank's

finances, and whether their capital met the principle of complementarity. It should

also review the contributions of the African States to the bank's registered capital,

with particular reference to their capacity to pay. A high contribution might have

a serious impact on budgets; governments should be informed as soon as possible of the

size of contribution expected from them.

In determinIng the projects on which its investments would be spent, the bank

should be guided by strictly economic considerations, and projects would not be evenly

dIstributed throughout the continent. The committee should consider the adjustments

to be made between participating States, as some might feel unable, for budgetal1y or

balance-of-payments reasons, to finance development in other countries.
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His delegation considered that the draft resolutlon would enable those problems

to be given careful study without delay in the establishment of the bank.

Mr. ATTIGA (Libya) considered that, despite the great number of international

agencies already in the field, there was still room for an African development bank to

flnance joint projects in the continent.

Should there be one bank or several? For economy and efficiency he favoured one.

The argument that regions and conditions differed was unsound, as one single International

Bank for Reconstruction and Development served the whole world.

In reply to the objection of the representative of Mali that certain countries
,

would be unable at present to pa~ a high contribution, he thought provision could be

made for the bank to start operating when 70 per cent of its capital had been subscribed,

other States being free to join later. The questions of contributions to the bank's

registered capital and votlng rights raised by the representative of the United Arab

Republic were details which the proposed committee could study at the same time as it

was approaching banking associations and 6ther prlvate institutions to ascertain how

wllling they would be to subscribe. H1S delegation therefore supported the draft

resolution.

Mr. ANGUILE (Gabon) called attentlon to the range of existlng flnancing
" .possibilities based on bilateral agreements between; one State and another, a State

and a multi-national organization, a State and an international financial institution,

or a State and a private individual or company. There was obviously no question of
,

complicating those methods of direct negotiation by inserting an intra-African develop-

ment bank as intermediary. Such a bank could be conceived only as complementary.

The fundamental questlons were: contributions of member countries, which would

be guaranteed by the bank; deflnltion of a doctrine on the soundness and profitability

of investments; relations between the proposed bank and national development banks;

management personnel. Since none of those questions had been answered, the delegation

of Gabon considered that they should be'further examined. It would vote against the

draft resolution unless the latter was amended as lt proposed. The first operative

paragraph should be replaced by the words: "Recognizes the'possible advantage of the

establishment of an African development bank". While accepting' the idea of setting up

a committee, it thought that before a charter was drafted for the bank it would be

advisable to ascertain what contributions would come from the various non-African States
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and organizations - such as the Association of Swedish Banks, whose representatives the

Executive Secretary was going to meet - so as to determine those of the African States.

There shoUld also be a draft inter-State convention backing the bank's,charter that

Ministers of Finance could refer, to their Councils of Ministers.

The EXECUTIVE SECRETARY pointed out that he had not sa~d that members of the

Association of Swedish Banks were ,to discuss with him their possible participation in

an African development bank. He had merely said that, since those bankers were coming

to discuss matters of economic co-operation with him, he assumed that the question of

the African davelopment bank would come up during the talks.

Mr. MENGESHA (Ethiopia) said that, in his delegation's view, the establishment

of an African development bank, African in outlook and devoted to the financing of
,

African development projects, particularly if they promoted economic co-operation in

the continent, was most opportune at the present stage of African economic development.

To enjoy the Bupport of all States members of the Commission and of countries outside

Africa, it must be alone of its kind, and duplication at regional level must be avoided

at all costs - which did not mean that each country ,could not or should not have its

own development institute to suit ita own purposes. Furthermore, if the bank was to

live up to expectations, its policies must always be formulated and reviewed by the

African memher countries, with due regard to African aims and objectives, to the greatest

possible exclusion of politics, and with an eye to the removal of the financial obstacles

constantly in the ~ay of the African States' material prog~ess.

Mr. PEHOUA (Oentral African Repablic) said that his Government was very

interested in the principle of banking sol~darity to promote the development of the

African States and, considered that it deserved to be put into practice. Nevertheless,

the project as it stood at present ~as not the best way of achieving the aim sought.

On the one hand, th€ possibility of securing 800 million dollars in foreign capital

was still to be proved. On the other, since the foreign capital available for investment

in under-~eveloped countries was not inexhaustible, overy contribution to the registered

capital of'an Afrioan development bank ~ould spell a r~duction in present or future

bilateral aid to the African States. Agaln, with the best will in the world the bank

would channel off all or part of that individual aid for the benefit of the few

privileged countries that could submit undeniably profitable projects, and would

redietribute the available funds among them in accordance with criteria which·might
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exclude certain ena'lL States from the share-out, at least an the unmediate future.

There uae also a grave danger that t he motives govornang the chcace of the beneficiary

countr~eo might not be exclu~ively economlc; for if most of the capital subscribed was

indisptnsable forelgn capltal the bank mlght be exposed to the fermento of world d~scord.

Moreove~, the co~trib~tlon de~~anjed of each African State ~ould be too hlgh. There

was talk of a sum of 1,250 rr.i12-1011 f'r-ai.c s (CFA) payable 1.1 five years. That vas

ObV10Qsly beyond the means of the Central A;'rican Republ~cs which at the present stage

of its plans ilocld gaan more by spending that sum, if it had it, directly on its own

development.

He thought that, without prej8d~ce to thorough studios of the proJect, means of

financing and ~ethod3 of control, the Co~ss~on should for the time being select

other and more African forms of br~~inb solidarlty and association. It could eftabl1sh

sub-regional banks w1thin smaller ~nd More compact geographical l~mlts, where h13 country

would have more ehanoe of obta~ning loans, tho~h there again f~nancial G~fflcultieG

would h~nder the acscmbly of a zlzeable capital. What could also be done - and 1~ was

the be~t solut~on - I10uld be to e-:ablish a sub-regional guarantee fur-a ln which all

exrat lng development banks 1,:011.:'.d par-t i capat,e , The banks 1.ould be called upon to

guarantee jointly operations too vast In sco~e for anyone of them to cope with alone.

Thus, the lendG~s would recelve an addit~onal guarantee and the non-benef~ciary countries

would not have to freeze large amounts of ca~~tal.

Mr. MBARIKO (Congo-Leopolcville) said that, although it approved in principle

tho proposal to establish an A.fr~can development b9.I1k, has Government l/lshed to dra..

the CODlmlD~10nls atteLtion ~o a certain nu~ber of points.

In the :f.'lrot place) the POll ~.Lcal crr.pl~catl0a; of the proposal were such that all

States members of t;'J.9 Cormicru.on shoul.d be r-spre senbed in the l-roI=osed ccmmi.tt.ee ,

Second.ly, no precip.Ltate decidon to estab~_~sh the bank r hcul.d be taken pendang

nogotd.at.aons Wlth t he r.at i.ona'L anst i t.uta.ons in }~'3mber S:'ates. The pre-exist ing economic,

financial and soclal ~i~uation m~0t be defiled In order to :~X eacQ S~ate's contrib~~ion

at the outset. The f~7':t step voul.d be to reque-rt each State to make an inventory of

its potentlal and to dra... UD a p2-8~ ccverl~~ the sort of ~n7e~t~ent It felt able to

carry t hr-ough, with due regarc to :>, r'~Oll::'ces a'le: ear-Li er ie-rest asn t s , The second

rtsp would be for States to co~par8 and co-or~ODa"e their prog:an~es.
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The draft, as submitted, would have the bank established ~n early 1963, that was

to say, the bank would be granting loans before the end of that year, without having

solved the question of the convertibility of the various African currencies and before

there had been any chance to prepare a balanced inter-African plan. There was

therefore a danger that the bank's firat investments would be ~mprovised; to avoid

that, the national and regional study and research phase must be extended. On that

point his delegation agreed with those of Gabon, the Ivory Coast and Mali.

Mr. ONWONA-AGYEMAN (Ghana) was glad to note the apparent unanimity in favour

of the establishment of an African development bank. The Conference of Independent

African State~, the signatories to the Casablanca Charter and the participants in the

recent Lagos Conference had already also expressed themselves in favour. All that

remained to be done therefore was to decide how to bring the project to fruition and

to determine within what period of time it should be launched.

His delegation supported the proposal to set up a committee of government

representatives to negotiate with possible subscribers and to work out, if necessary

with the assistance of experts, methods of operation for the bank. The committee

should have completed ltS work before the Commission's fifth session, to which it could

submit a draft charter for the bank.

Questions still to be settled concerned particularly the amount and method of

payment of contributlons from both African and non-African States, the management of

the bank and supervision of its operations, and relations between the new institution

and nat~onal development banks and internatlonal financing agencies. H1S delegatlon

wished to submit a few suggestlons on those various pOlnts. In lts opinion, each

African state's contribution to the bank's reglstered capital should be determined in

accordance with its means, on a scale slmilar to that governing contrlbutions to the

United Nations budget. The rate of payment would also be determined in accordanee

with each State's financial situation, the proportion payable in foreign currency

running from 30 to 50 per cent. Nevertheless, all participating States would be equally

entitled to overlook the management of the bank. As recommended by the Panel of Experts,

the bank's operations should be founded on a IInucleusll of banking and commercial

transactions, while the easy-term loans it granted would be subject to the same technical

and commercial considerations as ltS commercial loans. To be really useful, those
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operations snould as far as posB~ble be fitted into ~ell-p1anned development programmes.

I~ his delegation's opin~on, ways and means could be found to enable the International

Blnk for Reconstruction and Development as well as other internat~onal financing

agencies to lend financial support to the African development bank, just as in the past

they had helped national financial institutions. In that connexion, it should be

gratefully noted that the International Bank and tne International Development

Association had already offered their assistance in certain sectors.

At the present stage, however, it no longer lay w~th the Secretariat or the

Co~nission but yith governments to take the next step. Such a comm~ttee as that

prcposed by the sponsors of the draft resolution could doubtless settle all questions

ari8ing, in consultation with the governments concerned. From information at its

disposal his delegation bel~eved that the committee would be well received by the non

Afl'lCan countries whose co-operation it sought. Those countries' participation should

be as wide as possible~ since Africa's needs as regards development were so great that

help must be sought from all peoples of goodwill, ~nerever they might be, in the East

as well as in the West.

Mr. CISSE (Guinea) thanked the Secretariat for the very full documentation

it had prepared On the proposed Afrioan development bank, though the projeot still

raised many complicated problems wh~ch needed fuller reflect~on. His delegation would

like to emphas~ze the "Afr~can", hence homogeneous character of the new institution.

The sanctioning of a temporary situation by creat~ng sub-regional development banks

depending on monetary zones or transitory regional associations m~at be avoided. To

do so would entail the considerable d~sadvantage of ~ncreas~ng the bank's fixed assets,

which should on the contrary be restr~cted ~n favour of its liquid assets. His

delegation therefore favoured a central ~nstitution with agencies incorporated in the

national credit inst~tutes.

To be avoided from the start was the possible danger of duplication in the financing

of projects between the African development bank and national banks or institutes. The

bank should be protected from the manipulations of financial groups. It should, in

particular, insist that the equipment required for carrying out the projects it financed

be bought primarily from African States that produced it. ProJects should only be

financed if they were more than mere national projects; and they should have the
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joint guarantee of the states concerned - which would provide additlonal security for

the recovery of funds and a further inducement to lnvestors.

Applications for shares should be dlscussed between the states concerned, which

would fix the amounts, if necessary with the help of experts. Care would have to be

taken not to inflict too heavy charges on the African States, most of which were still

under-developed and themselves in great need of capital. The bank should at all events
, ,

rely in the first instance on African contributions. Its primary aim should be to

acquire, not an excess of capital, but credit, in other words public confidence. Later

it could consider increasing its capital and developing its investments.

With regard to the bonds mentioned by the Panel of Experts, if should be clearly

understood that the foreign capitalists' right to subscribe to the registered capital

of the African development bank did not entitle them to take up debenture stock held

in the bank's portfolio.

While he attached great importance to the policy

Afrlcans, he thought it should primarily apply to the

in the systematic rejection of non-African experts.

bank was, in his vlew, premature.

Mr. FOALEM (Cameroun) said that a delegation's attempts to show the difficulties

in carrying out a particular proJect did not signify its hostility to the project. While

no one opposed the setting up of an African development bank, least of all his

delegatlon, he did not th~nk the tlme was rlpe for the Commission to adopt the draft

resolution before it. The background document to the question (E/CN.14!l29) raised

a host of problems that must be solved before action could be taken. The Commission

should not lightly set out on a path which might not be the right one and might lead

to the humiliation of Afrlcan States before the powers of the financial world.

With regard to substance, his delegation's views were similar to those of the

delegations of the Ivory Coast, Mali, Gabon and the Central African Republic. A

continental bank would, it considered, be in a poor position to mobilize the internal

resources of the various African States, and could play but a basically complementary

role. His delegation therefore unreservedly supported the amendments proposed by the

Gabon representative. If they were adopted, the work of the experts could be guided

along constructive lines by asking them to stUdy the possibility of creating a guarantee
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fund through a union of the eXlstlng national instltutlons. Most Afrlcan States,.
includlng Cameroun, already had development banks or flnance instltutions which could

guarantee the execution of lnter-regional or lntev-state projects pending the establish

ment of an organlzatlon covering the whole continent.

Mr. EL 'HASSEN (l4auritania) said that his delegation Bupported the plan to

establish an African development bank, though it hoped that a more thorough study

would be made by the Secretarlat and results communicated to all Afrlcan governments, with

which the final decision lay. There were two important points he must make forthwith.

First, the scale of contributions should take account of each country's resources -

which meant that it should be made proportional to national budgets, like the United

Natlons contrlbution scale. Secondly, all African members should have the same voting

rights, whatever the amount of their contribution, as was also the case in the United

Nations. The adoption of those suggestions would prevent capital from being the

absolute master of the proposed bank and foster African unity.

Mr. AHMED (Sudan) said that all membe~s of the Commission were agreed in

prlnciple on the need to set up an African development bank, although well aware of

the difficultles involved. He hoped that a decision would be taken at the present

seSSlon in order to speed up the executlon of the proJGct, to which his delegation

attached great lmportance, while rather sceptical as to the advisability of setting

up several devolopment banks, which, it feared, would result in a waste af resources and

effort. Not until a central bank had proved its value could supporting it at sub

regional level be contemplated.

The question of the headquarters of the African development bank ~ould arise as

soon as the principle of establishing it had been accepted. It would lie ~1th the ,

committee proposed in the draft resolution to make poaitlve proposals on the subject.

Hia Government had nevertheloss authorlzed him to invlte the Commission to consider

the POS8lbi1ity of choosing Khartoum. He would not detail the advantages offered by

his do~tryls capital, which was an lmportant centre for air and land communications

and the headquarters of many banking institutions, as well as having an important

university. The final cholce would have to be based on objective and realistic

criteria rather than on political considerations. Even from the latter point of view,
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he would like to stress that Sudan's pollcy of "non-commitment" could but contribute

to the harmonious operation of the bank, to which his Government was ready to offer all

the re~uired facilities.

Mr. ABDELJALIL (Morocco) said that everyone knew of Africa's enormous needs

in capital and means of financing its development. His delegation was glad to note

the prog~ess made towards a solution tb that crucial problem and strongly supported

~he idea of establishing an African developme.nt bank, ~hile convinced that every possible

care and precaution must be taken before the project ~aa launched.

The primary aim of advocates of the bank was to enable Africa to obtain additional

capital for its development. A second purpose ~as to mobilize African savings in the,

service of the African community. But it was questionable whether there were as yet,
many'countries in Africa that could sacrifice some of their financial resources for

the bank.' Again, countries, groups of countries, and private agencies or companies

had already established fruitful relations with national development banks interested

in Africa; but the question arose whether those holders were ready for a further

effort through an African development bank. In addition, there was still no information

as to how and on what terms certain international financial agencies which had indicated

their intention of co-operating with the future African bank proposed to do so.

Finally, the bank would be playing a useful role if it succeeded in re-directing

towards Africa the capital which had tended to leave it in recent years, though it

was not yet clear by what means it could do so. Added to those questions of principle

were other more practical questlons with the answers to WhlCh his delegation was not

always satiafied - which explained its conviction that supplementary studies were

reqUired. He thought that the proposal to set up a committee of African experts seemed

to augur best for success.

As further studies were necessary, his delegation would suggest that they take

account of the need for the African development bank to finance only projects of intra

African interest. The flrst task might be to as~ the proposed committee to select a

certain number of projects for the first ten years and to find adequate means of

financing t'hem. Such a test would make it possible to assess precise difficulties and
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to work out practical solutions. If, nevertheless the bank was to be established

forthwith, Morocco, desplte'the reservations just expressed, would not be found wanting

ln African solidarlty, but would stlll urge the need to make the new lnstitution

essentia:ly African in character, as it was imposslble to organlze Afrlca if ltS

dlV1Slons were perpetuated.

Mr. RALAIDOVY (Madagascar) frald that he fully shared the views of the

representatlvDs of the Ivory Coast, Gabon, Mali and othera as to the noed for very

thorough preliffilnary studles before an Afrlcan development bank was established. As

he had already sald in the general discusslon on agenda item 5, one or more development

instltutes should for technlcal and economic reasons be set up before an Afrlcan bank,

which would after all have to finance proJects under development plans launched or

carried out wlth the assistance of officials to be trained by the proposed instltute

or regional lnstitutes. Furthermore, many countries were at present establishing

national development banks of undeniable value, and the simultaneous creatlon of an

Afrlcan bank might sow monetary and financlal confusion in those countries.

As to finding the capltal for an Afrlcan bank, it must not be forgotten t.hat

states already had to finance thelr own national development banks.

To 'finance ltS operatlons, the African bank would have to calIon foreign capital,

which would inevitably lead to a forelgn maJOrlty on its governlng board; in addition,

because of lack of sufflcient trained Africans, most of the executive staff would be

foreigners.

Regardlng the bank's activlties, he thought it would do well to finance natlonal,

or even sub-~egiona~ projects. It should not finance purely local projects ln

competition with local banks.

In concluslon, his delegatlon felt that the slightest risk of failure should be

avoided, and that an Afrlcan development bank, which would be the keystone of African

development and unlty, should be most carefully planned and launched only in the most

propltious materlal, oconOffilC and flnancia~ condltions.

Referrlng to the many obstacles in the way of African unlt~Mr. IBRAHIM

(Nigeria) recalled that European unity was not achleved in a day. The first step must

be taken and the establishu~nt of an African bank was as good an occasion as any.

Moreover, the principle was already accepted; it had been approved at Lagos by the
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heads of African states; and the United Nations General Assembly had also endorsed it

at 1ts last session. The unanimity of the African delegations on the point was

particularly encouraging. Nevertheless, the proposal to set up several sub-regional

development banks was a matter of concern to Nigeria, which would prefer at the outset a

single 1nstitution with regional branches, wh1ch, 1f successful, would certainly lead to

consideration of w1der and more ambitious plans. The need for an African common

market, co-ord1nated industrialization plans and integration of the different transport

and communications systems to remove the artifical barriers created by foreign powers

had been referred to 1n the Commission itself. There was no better means of achieving

that objective than by creat1ng an appropriate financing inst1tute to provide the

African States with the adv1ce and funds they needed.

If the bank was to be an ent1rely Afr1can inst1tution and to meet the needs of all

Africans, its charter must be based on different principles from those of the existing

f1nancial institutions, which had either been established 1n Europe or arranged to suit

the needs of European countr1es. Exper1ence had shown that those 1nstitut10ns, far

from playing an active role, had remained passive in the face of the evolut10n of the

AfrIcan continent. The bank, on the other hand, should be an effective instrument not

only for attracting foreign capital but also for mobilizing internal resources.

The plans for establishing the bank must not be 1s01ated from other economic

measures directly affecting Africa1s future, such as the establishment of a development

and planning institute, a survey of natural resources, and the improvement of transport

and communications. The bank would certainly have an important part to play in all

those fields. It would in particula~ have to initiate preliminary studies for the

survey of natural resources and the launch1ng of industrial activities. In that

connexion, his delegation was surprised that the COIDID1ssion had not yet had before it

the UNESCO study asked fo~ at its first session.

His delegation was not afra1d that the new bank would compete with the existing

national and international institutions; on the contrary, it would encourage and

complement their activities. The African States must show proof of their deterID1nation

and prove to the wo~ld that they were resolved to face their destiny. Once the principle

was accepted, questions of deta11 could be left to a committee like that proposed in the

draft resolution; but all members of the Commission, as also observers, must freely

give their help and their encouragement.
•
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Hls delegation was convinced that the establlshment of an African development bank

would mark a now era of prosperity for Africa and for the rest of the world and would

help to strengthen co-operation between the Afrlcan countrles.

Mr. SOW (Senegal) observed that many delegations had emphaslzed the need to

moblllze national savings to promote an African develop~0nt bank. He himself had

lIttle faith in the method, as all Afrlcan countrles needed all tho domestic funds

they could find to carry out thelr development plans.

In addition, the draft resolution seemed rather premature. It would be better to

ask the Executive Secretary to continue consultations with the States and international

organizatlons concerned. The African States could not decide what the total registered

capltal should be until all data had been compiled on tho volume of firm flnancial

support available to the bank.

The African development bank should play a complementary role, as many countries

already had a development bank or a flnancing instltution in a better position to keep

track of development activitles. While the bank should mainly assist inter-state

projects, its assistance should not be too strlctly limited, whatever the orthodox

flnanciers might think. The maln function of the bank should be to grant long-term

and medium-term loans; but it should not refuse to dlscount bonds issued by the

contral national banks. Again, as the central banks sometimes found themselves in
,

temporary difficulties, the African development bank should in such cases be authorized

to grant them any short-term loans they needed to tide them over. Finally, the bank

should be made completely objective in character. To that end lts administrators

should have the services of an advlsory board of experts comprlsing not only represen

tatlven of African Sta+os but also speclalcsts, to advi~e on proposed operations.

The meetlnf; rose at 6 J2.,1!1:.
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SIXTY-NINI'H M&!:TING

Monday, 26 February 1962, at 9.00 p.m.

Chairman: Mr. RAMANGASOAVINA (Madagascar)

ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL DEVELO~NT (agenda Item 6) (contInued)

A. Economic Developmen~ (contlnUeQ)

(d) Re ort on the osslblllt of establlshl an AfrIcan develo ment bank
(E CN.14/129 and Add.l, E CN.14/L.98 and Add.l) (contInued)

Mr. NAVO (SIerra Leone) said his deLegat i on was In favour of the establIsruilent

of an African development bank. He had dealt wIth the tOPIC fully durIng the discuSSIon

of item 5, when he had stressed the benefIts to be derIved from the bank by the small

developing countries whose fInanCIal assets were inadeQuate to meet the capital costs of

theIr maJor development proJects. DetaIls should be held over for further expert

consIderatIon. The SItes for the bank dnd the other proposed InstItutIons should be

evenly dIstrIbuted among Member States. He was sure that all members of the CommissIon

desIred to play host to those InstitutIons and had or could afford the necessary

facIlIties.

Mr. FARAH (Somalia) saId hIS delegatIon also supported the establIshment of

an Arz-icsn development' bank, WhICh would prove an Important Li.nk In the development of

economic relatIons between AfrIcan countrIes a~1 between AfrIca and the rest of the

world. The coheSIve force of the instItutIon would be dIssipated if Instead of one

central bank a serIes of sUb-regIonal banks was established. It appeared from the state

ments made that all delegations were In prInCIple In favour of establIshing the bank

and that any dIvergences of opinIon concerned only its organIzation and functions. The

bank's prImary funct~on would be to grant AfrIcan countrIes loans for theIr development

programmes. Such loans sucu.Ld be compl",nh3l:',,:.r:;' c::;, not a subat.i t.ut e for, capital aLready

avaIlable to them through International flnanc:al InstItutIons or from other countrIes.

The bank would serve no useful purpose If l~ could nJt mobIlIze extra capital, eIther

from Inside AfrIca or from external sources,

The Panel of .l!:xperts set up to study the que st.i on had stressed the need for rurtucr

consIderatIon In VIew of Its extreme Jmportance, No preclplta-ce actIon should be taLen)

as a setback In the InitIal stages mIght dash hopes for a strong and unIted AfrIca. lt

wus vital that suffICIent share capItal be fou~d w:thln the AfrIcan contInent. The

POSItIon of some of the smaller countnes \olas vo.::y d,fflcult. The Panel of .d:xperts held

suggested a unIform contrlbutlon of 200 mlillon dollars payable over fIve years, Whlct
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.,ould ~mpose a heavy burden on the smaller States and ~ght make ~t ~mposs~ble for them

to part~c~pate in the proJect. That and the quest~on of vot~ng r~ghts must be most

carefully stud~ed.

W~th respect to operat~ve paragraph 2 of the draft resolut~on. h~s delegation

suggested that membership of the comm~ttee be increased from six to nins, to enable the

v~ews of a wider cross-sect~on of the cont~nent to be represented. The draft resolut~on

should also provide for the poss~b~l~ty of us~ng the serv~ces of financial, bank~ng and

other experts and also of seeking adv~ce from long-established finanoial institutions

l~ke ths rsg~onal development banks of Lat~n Amerlca and Asia. His delegation supported

the amendment proposed by the representat~ve of Ghana regard~ng the preparat~on of the

b~nk's charter. The committee should prepare a draft charter and circulate it to all

Afr~can governments well ahead of the Conference of Afr~can F~nance Ministers.

Mr. HADJERl (Tunlsla) sa~d that ~t was hardly necessary to demonstrate the

need for an African economic development lnst~tution cover~ng the whole contlnent. The

eA~erts f~ndlngs on the subJect were oategorlcal. Desp~te the eXlstence of bllateral or

multllateral lnstltutions which granted loans to Afrlcan countrles, they sald, a new

flnanclng body was necessary In order to meet the growlng need for capital on the Afrlcan

contlnent.

Some delegat~ons had ~ndicated the~r preference for sUb-reglonal or reglonal

development banks as a preliminary to the ~nstltut~on of an Afr~can bank. Unlted Natlons

General Assembly resolutlon 1718 (Aryl) of 1961, stressed the need for regional econOffilC

development banks in Afrlca. A chOlce had to be made between the two posslble systems;

which h~s delegation d~d not cons~der contrad~ctory. The establ~shment of national or

sUb-reg~onal development ~nst~tut~ons to promote the econOffilC development of spec~fic

countries would not prevent those countrles from tak~ng an lnterest in ths economic

progress of the whole cont~nent or from partlclpatlng In the establlshment of an Afrlcan

development bank.

As to the source of the funds used to constltute the bank's capltal, he drew

attention to the experts' proposal that, Sluce the African countrles could not posslbly

subscrlbe all the share cap~tal. non-African lnvestors must be allowed to SUbscrlbe,

while havlDg In exchange only restrlcted vot~ng rlghts. Not only was that Solutlon

likely to shock Afrlcan susceptlblllties but lt also lacked reallsm. Why, in fact, should

a non-African subscr~ber agree to restrlcted vot~ng rlghts? To preserve the bank's

African character? But that character would be more apparent than real. The solutlon

must be sought elsewhere.
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The AfrIcan development bank. whose capItal must be AfrIcan. should. at least In

Its early stages. make do wIth a modest capItal subscrIbed by all the AfrIcan countrIes

In proportIon to theIr natIonal Incomes. As the capItal subscrIbed would be Inadequate

to total needs and foreIgn capItal would have to be called upon. the bank mlght float a

bond issue In the countrIes concerned. The experts might regard such a suggestion as

rather unorthodox, but it was up to them to fInd a solutIon meetIng the Commission's

deSIre to establIsh a bank wIth speCIfIcally African CapItal to WhICh non-African

countries could make contributions.

In addItion. the nature and characteristIcs of the proJects the bank would have to

fInance must be strictly defIned. That was an Indispensable conditIon for the purpose

In view. namely, the harmona ous development of the Arr i cen economy. The bank's prumar'y

role must be to ensure the fInancIng of structural proJects.

WhIle his delegatIon fully approved the draft resolutIon subffiltted by LIberIa and

other countrIes and would be happy to appear as a co-sponsor. he would like to suggest

a few SlIght amendments to the text subrtitted. In the fIrst operatIve paragraph he

would suggest that the words "Accepted In pr-inc i.p.Le" should be replaced by the words

"Accepts the prInCIple of". The cOmmlttee mentIoned In the second operative paragraph

should. he thought, be composed of experts. It would therefore be possible to delete

the fourth operative paragraph begInnIng WIth the words "AuthorIzes the commIttee" and

speCIfy the committee's composItIon In the second operatIve paragraph.

Mr. BARN£S (UnIted KIngdom) saId hIS delegatIon fully sympathIzed WIth the

deSIre of many others present for InstItutIons WIth a well-def~ned AfrIcan personalIty.

includIng an AfrIcan development bank. The representatives of the African countries had

stIll many Important matters to dISCUSS together before reachIng deCISIons on the

establIshment of the baIlk and on the form It should take. HIS delegatIon dId not thInk

It should Intervene at that stage or try to Influence deCISIons. as the questIon was

essentIally one for the AfrIcan members of the CommiSSIon; It would therefore abstaIn

from votIng on the draft resolutIon. It should be obvious from hIS remarks that hIS

delegatIon was uncoffimltted as regards the establIshment of an AfrIcan developmont bank.

Mr. LATIM (Uganda) saId hIS country fully supported the idea of establishing

an African development bank. ConSIderably more study and negotIatIons were necessary

before a defInIte deCISIon could be reached on the bank's form. functIons and sourcos

of funds and on the date of ItS InauguratIon. The proposed COffimlttee must make sure

whether the bank would obtaln the addItIonal funds WhICh all AfrIcan countrIes needed for

theIr development. WOUld, he asked. Uganda - at present an associate member of the
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COmmlSS10n - under operatlve paragraphs 2 and 7 of the draft resolutlon~ be unable to

contribute dlrectly to the establlshment of the bank? As he hoped not, he suggested

that the phrase Ifand associate member" be lnserted between the words "member" and

"countrue a" rn operative paragraph 2~ and between the WOrds "Member l1 and IfStates" an

operative paragraph 7.

He would like to know, first~ whether the bank would be merely an agency of the

present World Bank - ln WhlCh case it would be no lnnovatlon - and~ secondly, whether lt

would be supported entirely by contrlbutlons from the Afrlcan countrles - in WhlCh case

he might ask whether lt would be in a posltlon to offer short-term and long-term loans.

Those were matters of direct concern to the Finance Mlnlstors of all lnterested Afrlcan

countrles. He therefore hoped that his own country, as an associate member, could also

I partlcipate in furthering the proJect.

Mr. BRUNEAU (France) recalled that during the general dlScusslon hlS delegatlon

had emphaslzed how important for Afrlca was the problem of flnanclng ltS investments.

The plan to establish an Afrlcan development ?ank requlred further detailed study, wlth

particular reference to structure, machinery an~ facilltios. As the representatlves of

Ghana, Mali and Morocco had pOlnted out, flnanclal resources were tho essentlal pre

requlsite for the success of the undertaklng and, as the head of hlS delegatlon had

I already stated~ that was prlmarlly a question for the Afrlcans themselves, who must make

thelr own fully responslble doclslons on It. On those grounds, and Slnce the scheme

I requlred more detailed conslderatlon, hlS dolegatlon would abstaln from vOtlng on the

draft resolution.

Mr. de SOUZA (Dahomey) sald that the statements by certaln repressntatives had

left him somewhat perplexed. Under tho draft resolutlon the COmmlSS10n would accept

, the prlnciple of the establishment of an Afrlcan development bank, WhlCh had already

been approved durlng the preceding year ln resolution 27 (III). He was therefore

surprised to be expected by some members of the Commisslon merely to acknowledge the

value of establlshlng such a bank. He hoped that tho COmmlssion would adopt the draft

resolutlon, which was one step forward on the way to African development.

Mr. RIST (International Bank for Reconstructlon and Development) said that the

Afrlcan Statos~ as those prlmarlly concerned, must make the declslons. He did not

lntend therefore to comment on the substance of tho proposal. A mere glance at the

figures presented ln document ~/CN.14/152 on lnternational asslstance to Afrlca ln 1960

showed that the sources of finance were numerous and that nobody could claim a monopoly.
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A questIon WhIch frequently confronted both capItal-supplyIng and capItal-receIvIng

countrIes and agencies was that of co-ordInatIon.

The International Bank for Recon~tructlon and Development had several years of

experience of co-ordinatIon and co-operatIon WIth bIlateral and International Qge~cles.

Two years before, it had found itself operatIng in the same areas as the new In~an

Bank and had experienced no diffIculty in establIshIng close co-operation WIth it. Both

organizatIons considered their operatIons as complementary rather than competitive, and

engaged In regular exchanges of rnroz-mat i on on future opez-at aons ,

He might refer to a vary concrete form of co-operatIon which had taken placo In

May 1961, when the first credIt granted by the InternatIonal Development Association

(an affiliate of IBRD) tor highway construction in Honduras, amounting to 9 million

dollars, had been supplemented by 2.5 mllllOn dollars out of Inter-American Bank runds.

That was the type of co-operation IBRD WIshed to, and was In a posItIon to, establish.

IBRD felt in duty bound to put its experIence at the dIsposal of a new lending

InstItutIon established under international auspIces. RelatIons between InternatIonal

bodIes, he said, were SImply a matter of gOOdWIll and effICIency.

The CHAIRMAN summarized the diSCUSSIon and rocapitulated the amendments

proposed to the draft resolution.

Mr. WEEKS (LIberIa) said that members were diVIded on three main points.

FIrst, some represontlv8s favoured a SIngle bank, Whllo othors preferrod several sub

regional banks. In his view, the support for a slngle bank was the greatest proof of

the African countrios' desire for unity. The establishment of several sUb-regIonal

banks mIght Impose too severo a strain on scarce human resources. Secondly, Bome

representatives feared that the bank might JeopardIze existIng bIlateral agreements on

tho supply of capItal. The bank should be an additIonal source and not a SUbstltUto

for eXlstlng sources of capltal. ThIrdly, there was tho danger that the bank mlght be

establIshed too precipItately, without sufficldnt attentIon to practical diffIculties.

He thought there was general agreement on tho need for further study.

In the lIght of those fears and reservations, his delogatlon proposed the follOWIng

amondments which he hoped would make the resolutIon more acceptable to all delegatIons:

(1) Operative paragraph 1 should be amended to read: Accepts the prlnciple of

establIshIng an African development bank.

(2) In operative paragraph 2 the words "composed of SIX member countries" should

be amended to read "composed of ni.ne Member and Associate Member States".
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(3) Operotive paragr~ph 4 should become paragraph 3.

(4) OperatIve paragraph 6 should be amended to read: "Requests the Economlc and

S:cial CouncIl to gIve the cOffimlttee •••••• o.ssignment". and become operative

paragraph 4.

(5) Operative paragraph 3 should become operatlv~ pexagroph 5 after being re

dr afted to read:

Instructs the above committee:

(a) to make complete and compreh8nsive st~dies on the fInancial and

admlnIstratIve structure of the proposed bank and on the nature and

extent of ltS operatIons,

(b) to make all necessary governmental and other contacts relevant to

the establlshment of the bank;

(c) to make recommendatIons concarnlng Its SItuatIon; and

(d) to draft a charter for the proposed bank.

(6) The word "fInance" shouJd be deleted from the penultImate hne of operatIve

pe~agraph 5, WhICh should become paragraph 6,

(7) OperatIvil paragraph 7 should be umended to read: "Requests the ExecutIve

Secretary to convene a conference of the competent MinIsters of Member and Associate

Member States of the Co~nlsslon In order to reVIew the report of the above-mentIoned

COffimlttoo. and to take f~nal steps for tho ilstubllshmilnt of the bank WIth the advice and

consent of the G07ernnonts concerned".

(8) OperatIve paragraph 8 should remaIn unchanged.

Mr. MAKO~N (Eth~opIa) saId hIS delegatIon had the ImpreSSIon that all

members were ogr8ed that a be.lk should be establIshed, thct the matter required further

study by exports and l':lnlsters of FInance, and that as much work as possible should be

accomplished be f'cr-o ":."18 :'.l.fth seasa on , But thore was no quoat i on of commit't rng

governments or roach12g a flnal declslon. All that was reqUIred for the moment was a

thorough study o~ tho qUQct~on.

He could not u~cers~ond why the representatIves of tho Unlted Kingdom and France

had deCIded co abstaln from votIng. It WO.S dIsappOIntIng that the European countrlos

which possossed capItal, experIence and technical knowledge should appear to be backing

out of an affair so important for African economic development. He appealed to

representatives not to .mste tIme In dlscusslng details WhICh would be decided by

experts. but rather to fest or the scheme by pasSIng the draft resolution unanimously.
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Mr. JtNGUILE (Gabon) was of the opInIon that tho desIre to set up an AfrIcan

development bank on the ~ole basis of African unIty was mere sentImentalIty. In tho

lIght of the facts, he proposed that the opera~l~e part of the draft resolutIon be

amended to read:

1. RecognIzes the advantag~s In establIshIng an AfrIcan development bank;

2. (Unchanged);

3, Instructs the ExecutIve Secretary to enter Into contact as soon as pOSSIble

WIth States, financial bodies und aSSIstance funds outside Africa;

4, Instructs the saId cornnllttee~ after duly taking Into account the replIes

receIved by the SecretarIat durIng its communIcations With foreign countrIes, to

draft the charter of the proposed bank, lay down its fInanCIal structure and

admInIstrative organIzatIon, prepare a draft Inter-State conventIon bIndIng the

States desirous of associatIng themselves with the bank, und suggest the sIte of

th3 bank's headquarters,

5, (Operative paragraph 4 of the draft, unchanged),

6. Instructs the cOmmlttee further to take all measures to accomplish its task

WIthIn SIX months from the date of closure of the 1962 sprIng session of the

Economic and SOCIal CounCIl, and to submit to the governments of Member States

Its report together With the draft documents mentIoned in paragraph 4 above;

7. (Opoz-at i ve paragraph 6, unchanged).

8. Requests the ExecutIve Secretary to convene a conference of the FInance

MinIsters of tho States members of the CommiSSIon, WhICh would submit the views

of the varIOUS governments preVIously consulted on the documentatIon prepared

by tho cOmmlttee.

9. Requests tho ExecutIve Secretary, In the lIght of the results of the

Conference of the MinIsters of FInance, to report to the CommiSSIon at its

fifth seSSIon.

The CHAIRMAN requested tho representatIve of Gabon to submIt hIS amendments

in wrIting.

Mr. MESTIRI (TunIs~a) saId that he was surprised at the relentless attempts

to destroy the draft resolution. Nevertheless, the toxt submitted merely provided for

the CommISSIon's approval In prInCIple of a credit InstitutIon WhICh would give Africa

a source of fInance that would not tIe ~t to any partIcular Power or prlvate interests.

The,sponsors of the draft rosolution had also providod for the establIshment of the
•
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bank ln a serles of stages. In other words. they were not unaware of the flnanclal and

technlcal dlfflcultles ln the way of such a proJect. The adoptlon of a draft resolutl0n

ln favour of the prlnclple of settlng up an Afrlcan development bank would foster

Africa's economic lndependence. EconoIDlc dependence should be accepted solely as a

passing exigency. and it was only through self-help that the African peoples would

merit the outSlde help they needed for the tlme belng.

The CHAIRMAN proposed that a draftlng cOIDIDlttee comprlslng representatlves of

Cameroun. Ethlopla, Gabon. Llberla. Mali and Tunisla be set up to prepare a new draft

resolutlon ln the 11ght of the comments and suggestIons made durlng the dlScusslon.

It was so agreed.

Mr. orI (NIgerla) said at was unfortunate that countries which might use the

services of the proposed development bank dld not seem to have any very clear Idea of

the benefIts derivable from it. He hoped no attempt was belng made to IDlslead the

CommissIon. Certaln countrles Wlth lnterests In the under-developed areas would leave

no stone unturned to prevent the establlshment of a development bank. But the Afrlcan

countrIes should be convlnced after the IBRD representatIve's statement that It was

quite possIble to co-operate wIth an AfrIcan development bank. HIS delegatIon was of

the opin~on that. lnstead of prolonglng dIScussIon. the draft resolutIon should be

voted upon ltem by Item. As had been pOlnted out. no government would be cOIDIDltted.

All that was wanted was that the questIon should be pursued.

Mr. EL FASSY (Morocco) proposed that the representatIve of GUInea should also

be a member of the draftlng cornmlttee.

It was so agreed.

Mr. ATTIGA (Llbya) saId there seemed to be a consensus of opinIon. It had

been agreed that at the present stage the work would be exploratory. Under the draft

resolutlon the exploratory work would be done by a cOIDIDlttee. whereas the representative

of Gabon would prefer Leav i ng It to the Secretar'...at- 0. manor dasagr-eemerrt WhICh. he..

thought. could be easlly settled,

Mr. PEHOUA (Central AfrIcan RepublIC) explained that, beIng in no positIon

to contrIbute to the regIstered capItal of an AfrIcan development bank. his country

could hardly support the Idea of settIng up such a bank - WhICh was why he had suggested

the settIng-up of sUb-regIonal banks. He wanted it to be understood that he was not

opposed to the establIshment of a development bank. but had thought it his duty to make

certaln reservatIons ln Vlew of hIS country's fInanclal situation.
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The CHAIRMAN po~nted out that there was no quest~on of requir~ng Member States

to pay theIr share towards the necessary cap~tal. addlng that all the relevant documents

would be communlcated to the vai~ous governments before a flnal report was submitted to

the Economlc and Soclal CounCIl.

Mr. £L BANNA (UnIted Arab Republ~c) stressed the Importance of creatIng an

AfrIcan development bank and of obtaInIng Afrlcan capItal for It. It was always possIble

to raise funds on the internatIonal market. It l~S also essentIal that the adminis

tratIon of the bank should be In Afrlcan hands. The bank would not compete with other

banks but complement theIr operations.

Mr. AHMED (Sudan) asked whether the best Idea would not be to form a draftlng

committee composed of the co-sponsors of the draft resolutIon and of those represent

atIves who had resexvatlons or who wished to make amendments. If pOSSIble. his

delegatlon would lIke to serve on the comnuttee. haVIng strong opinions on the SUbJect

and feeling able to prepare a draft acceptable to all members.

The CHAIRMAN concluded that the draftlng commIttee should be composed of

representatives of Cameroun. EthIopia. Gabon. GUInea. LIberIa. Mali. Sudan and TunIsia.

It was so agreed.

Draft resolutIon respectlng a study on the Improvement and utllizatlon of lIve-stock
In AfrIca (E/CN.1t'-/L.I03)

Mr. DOUCOUHE (Mall) stressed that stock-breedIng was the foundatIon of

prospectIve general development In Afrlca. It had already been the subject of a number

of surveys by VarlOUS international organIzatIons. which appeared however to have

concentrated on health and veterInary aspects. The sponsors of the draft resolutIon

respectlng a stUdy on the ~mprovement and utilizat~on of lIve-stock in Africa

(E/CN.14/L.I03) wished to draw the attentlon of the COlilmlSS10n to what was a very

Important questlon, and to recommend the Executlve SecTetary to have a survey made of

measures to improve stock-breeding and to convene a meetwg of experts from Interested

countries.

Mr. MAKONNEN (E.thlopia) sald hIS delegatlon hud co-sponsored the draft

resolution and ~d little ,to add to the statement of the representative of Mall, though.

regarding recommendation (b). he thought reference should be made to the internatIonal

or-ganf zata ons I efforts in the same field. The words 1I1n consul.t.at aon vnth FAO" should

therefore be added after the words lito call before the next aess i on'", That would cvoad

duplication of work.
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Mr. MAYAKl (Niger) stres~~d the lmportance of stock-breedlng In the Sahellun

zones; In Nlger it was essentially mlgrant, for watering-ploces were few ~nd far

between and pastures lean. In order to ralse the nomads' standard of Ilvlng, the

Government had undertaken studles in health protectlon and lmprovement and utlllzatlon

of stock, wlth speclal attentlon to the tralnlng of the necessary speclallzod staff.

Actlvlties chlefly concerned water supply to pastures, sUltable methods of lmprovlng

stock, slaughter-house control, the hldes and sklns lndustry, etc.

The protectlon and utlllzutlon of Afrlcan Ilve-stock deserved thorough study, as

lt was inseparable from econOmlC development plans. He therefore hoped that the draft

resolution would be adopted unanimQusly.

Mr. BAR (Senegal) pOlnt~d out that Slnce the COmmlSS10n's second seSSlon the

utllizatlon of anlmal resources had been forgotten, doubtless because studies on the

tOplC had been too general. He thought it would be better to draw up a clear-cut

proJect and to invlte all competert bodles to help in carrylng lt out. One of the most

urgently necessary ways of improving and utlllZing Ilve-stock In Afrlca was through

veterlnary SClence and the eradlcatlon of certaln contaglous dlseases WhlCh practlcclly

blocked exportatlon.

Mr. de SOUZA (Dahomey) supported the JOlnt draft resolutlon, though he wes

sorry that lt said nothlng about the important matters of markets and export.

Mr. AHMED (Sudan) proposed that the flrst line of the second preambular

paragraph be amended to read: I1That In general adequate use has not been made of •••• ".

It was so agree_,!.

The draft resolutlo£l as amended. Was adopted unammcual.y ,

Anniversary of the death of King Mohammed V of Morocco

Mr. MAKONNEN (Ethlopla) assoclated hlmself wlth the representatlve of Mall

ln reminding the OOmmlSS~O~ that 26 February was the annlversary of the death of

Klng Mohammed V of Morocco. The late King had been Q monurch of outstandlng courage

and wisdom who had glven u~stlntlngly of hlmself for Africa. H1S name occupied a

glorious place ln the Listory of the contlnent. The delegatlon of Mali joined him In

proposing that the Commisslon SlttlDg ln lts fourth seSSlon should send a messago of

sympathy and solldarlty to King Hassan II. He was confldent that all delegatlons would

Wlsh to assoclate the~elves wlth such a message.
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Mr. EL HANNA (United Arab Republlc) sald that King Mohammed V had been a true

African leader who had fought the imperialistic intruder and spared no sacrifice for

the happiness and well-being of his people. His delegation fully supported the

suggestion to send a message of sympathy to King Hassan II.

Mr. MESTIRI (Tunisia) wholeheartedly associated hiS delegation with the

gesture of the representatives of Ethiopia and the United Arab Republic. The late klng

had been not only a remarkable head of State, but also a Ilberator who had devoted

himself to the happiness, prosperity and lndependence of his people and thereby

deserved tho admiration, esteem and homage of all Africans.

Mr. El FASSY (Morocco) expressed hiS deep gratitude to all members of the

Commission. The death of Mohammed V had been a bitter loss to the people of Morocco,

and ho was touched to see that the memory of that great liberator remained fresh in the

hearts of all Africans.

The meeting rose at 11.30 p.m.
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SEVENTIETH MEETING

Tuesday, 27 February 1962, at 9.30 a.m.

Chaa rman e tAr. O.B. DIARRA (Jliali)

REVISION OF AGENDA 1'0 INCLUDE REQUEST FROM THE AFRICAN
AND :MALAGASY ORGANIZATION FOR ECONOMIC CO-OPERATION (AMOEC)

The CHAIliNUN asked the Execut1ve Secretary to 1ntroduce a request received

from an 1nter-governmental organ1zat10n.

The EXECUTIVE SECRETPgy said that a letter had been received from the represen

tat1ves of Cameroun, The Central Afr1can Repub11c, Congo (Brazzaville), Dahomey, Gabon,

Ivory Coast, Madagascar, Maur1tania, N1ger1a, Senegal and Upper Volta on behalf of the

linter-governmental organ1zation AMOEC, to which those Member States belonged. Under

:1ts terms of reference the Comm1ssion could estab11sh such lia1son as 1t deemed

appropr1ate w1th inter-governmental organ1zat10ns 1n Afr1ca operat1ng 1n the same field,

and resolut10n 1(1) had requested the Execut1ve Secretary to arrange for 11a1son w1th

certa1n inter-governmental organ1zat10ns operat1ng 1n Afr1ca. Accord1ng to rule 10 of

the rules of procedure the Comm1ssion ffi1ght amend 1ts agenda at any t1me. It need only

agree to put the 1tem on 1ts agenda for d1scussion at any time decided upon by the

Cha1rman'dur~ng the seSS1on.

It was so agreed.

Mr. LN1DNER (N1ger1a) sa1d that 1n other 1nternational organ1zat10ns it was

~customary to, discuss the agenda in cornrn1ttee., Agenda items 7 to 16 were st111,
'outstanding,' and he suggested that e1ght comm1ttees be set up to d1scuss them. He had

I attended WHO meetings where that practice had been followed; 1t had been extremely
:
I s~t1sf~ctory and had q~1ckened the work.

The CHAI~u~ explained that the same proposal had already been made by the

rcpresentat1ve of ~th1op1a, but could not be put 1nto effect for lacl( of staff. He was

sure that the Execui1ve Secretary would see to it that the same prcct1cal problems d1d

not ~r1se at the next seSS10n.

The EXECUTIVE SECRETARY explained that, in addition to lac~ of staff, there

: were not enough cornm1ttee rooms equ1pped w1th s1multaneous 1nterpretat1on apparatus to

I enable a number of comm1ttees to meet ~oncurrently.
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ECONOIlUC AND SOCIAL DEVELOPMENT (agenda item 6) (continued)
L. Economic development (continued)

(b) Industry

The EXECUTIVE SECRETARY sa1d that the Secretariat att~ched great importance to

the draft resolutlon (E/CN.14/L.lOO) submltted by the representatlves of Ethiopia, Ghana,

Mali, N~geria and Sierra Leone, bellevlng as it did that lndustrlallzation was one of
. • I

the most lmportant safeguards against' price fluctuatlons and down-trends. At the

Commission's second seSSlon the representatlve of the Republic of South Africa had
-, ,'/ I • I " I

lndicated that it ~ould be deslrable for African countries to process or semi-process

their own raw materlals. ECAFE had examlned the same problem and had deClded in favour

of lndustrlallzatlon, without which commodity prlces were bound to continue to fall.

The second argument in favour of lndustrlalization was that lt would provide more work

for African labour and thus lead to a higher standard of llvlng. There would, of course,

be criticlsm and 0pPosltion from certa1n quarters, as there had been in the case of

agr i.cuLt.ura.I e::pansion an Afrlca; but the fact was that, once andu s't.ry was developed,

trade prospects improved for everybody. The argument that the status guo should be

maintained In the under-developed countrles to enable the more-developed countries to

mUlntain their standard of llvlng was sordld and fallacious. The establishment of a

standing committee on natural resources and lndustry would help the Secretariat, and he

hoped that the Commisslon would also bear that problem in mlnd when lt came to discuss

recruitment. The lndustrializatlon of Afr1ca would require expert help from ~utslde.

The establishment of such a oommittee would serve two useful purposes. It would help

and gulde the Secretarlat in obtainlng study and research mater1el, and it would consider

whether Africa should go ahead or not wlth industrlallzutlon. The Belgian represent&

tlve had expressed some concern about co-ordlnatlon wlth actlv~t~es on the subJect at
, ,

Headquarters ln New 7u~h alia aJ~~~ ~~e posslb~lity'of duplicat10n. He himself would

111:e to make it clear that there was constant consul tab.on Wl th the Under-Secretary for

Soclal and Economlc Affairs, and no duplicatlon problem, as, the trend of United Nat~ons

General ~ssembly pOllOy belng towards greater decentrallzatlon, the Comm~sslon was

responsible for Afrlc~l problems. The draft resolutlon suggested that the standing

co~ttee should meet at least tWlce a year. It was physlcally lmposs1ble for the

~ecretarlat to serVlce t~e large number of comm~ttees and tecbnlcal meet~ngs at present

scheduled. He therefore thought the draft resolutlon could be reworded to prOVide for

~t least one meetlng in 1962 and for the Executive Secretary's adv1s1ng the commlttee ln

the future on the per20dlcity of later mcetlngs.
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~~. PIRSON (Be1g~um) sa~d that at the Comm~ssionrs f~rst meet~ng the Belgian

delegat~on had made a general statement express~ng its concern at possible lack of

co-ord~nat~on and duplication of work on industr~alization done at United Nations

Headquarters and that carr~ed out by the Commission. He was satisfied with the

assurance of the Execut~ve Secretary that there was full consultat~on w~th HeadqUarters.

I~. SHER~Jill (L~ber~a) sa~d that, although h~s delegat~on had not formally

sponsored the draft resolut~on, he cons~dered ~t most important for the economic develop

men~ of Afr~ca. He was fully reassur~d by the attitude of the Secretar~at on such an

~mportant question. L~ber~a was particularly concerned about ~ndustrial~zationproblems,

lts most serious problem be~ng the smallness of lts domestic market. It exported raw

materials, ~h~c~ it would prefer to process locally - to which end ~t was counting on

help fr~m the 'Secretariat. He welcomed the provisions for close co-operation between

the committees on ~ndustry and trade. It was extremely lmportant to expand intr&-African

trade and so increase the purchaslng power of the Afrlcan peoples. He hoped the

Commissl0n would adopt the draft resolut~on unanimously.

Mr. aAKONNEN (Ethiopia) warmly welcomed the constructive statement of the

Secretariat. As a co-sponsor of the resolut~on, he thought a paragraph m~ght perhaps

be ~dded mention~ng the act~vlt~es of other ~nternat~onal o~ganizations in the same

f~cld. He agreed w~th the Execut~ve Secretary that paragraph 2 should be amended to

read "one e a year". The matter was most important for Afrlc an development and progress,

and he hoped th€ Comm~ssion would show its ~nterest by adopt~ng the draft resolution

I un ammous Iy ,

Mr. A'fTIGA (Libya) asked whether the sponsors of the drcft resolutlon would

agree to add Libya to their list. He hoped the proposal would be adopted unan~mouBly;

it m~ght even, becnuse of lis importance, be sponsored unan~mously. It had somet1mes

been sa~d that It was more lmportant to develop agr~culture than to ~ncrease industriall

zatl0n. But it must not be forgotten that the development of agrlculture reduced

manpower needs, and therefore ~nev~tably impl~ed the development of industry. The two

problems could not be separated. The most important part of the draft resolution

concerned the three functions of the proposed standing comm~ttee: to keep the Secretar~at

~nformed of industrlal development in the Afrlcan countries and to co-ordlnate its

activ~t~es with nat~onal activitles; to keep ln close touch wlth the Standing Committee

on Trade; and to study co-ordinatl0n between production and marl:eting, s'pecializat~on
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and div~r~~ficat~on. In the long,term the proposed committee would be the central

co-cr-dinat.mg ~o~ for any jo arrt Afncan development scheme.' In future years.i t 'might

act 1:.S 11, :pl~p'i~g and co-ordinat~on agency, w~ thout which the cont1nent would remain 'I,
dava ded into Lso La'ted compartments. " II'

.' r, 4a. FAHUOC (United Arab Republic) recalled the draft resolution (E/CN.14/L.I09)
I ,

submitted by, his dele&ation, e~d sa~d that, as ~ome paragraphs from it might be

incorpo:rated 1-:0. ~he draft resolution under da scussa'on , he wi thdrew ha s delegation IS

proposoJ. •
" '

~r., ~~S <Un~ted Arab Republic) said his delegation would be willing to w~th-, ,

draw i ·~s .own dr.aft r eso Iutd.on and JPin in sponsoring t~e draft r eso Iuta cn -undex
,

df scus saon (~/.CN.14/L.lOO) a f the co-sponsors of the iatter 'would accept the following

amendments: (1) the adda t~on to the preamble of a paragraph reading :..··"Reca.lling

General, Assembly resolution 1712 (A"VI) req~esting the Economic and Social Council •••••

and the Co~ttee for Industrial Developm~nt••••• to ensure that the Industrial Develop

ment Centre should co-or~nate its activ~ties with th~ activities of the regional

economac comnu s sLons "] (2) the adda t~on of two p/l.ragraph's to the o:per,,;hve part

r'eadang r (.i) "R.ecommends the strengthen~~g of the Indus'try Sec taon an the SecrElta.r~atI s

Davi sa on of Endus t.ry , Transport .and Natural Resodrc,es", and (ii) "Regue~ the Executive

Secretary to underte$e, with the co-operation of the Un~ted Nat~ons Industrial Develop

ment Centre, a study on ~ndustr~al investment opportun1ties, to be'cons~dered by the

Commf s saon at i ts f~f'i;h aesaa on!",

La. ZELLE.-=ffi (Eth~opia) remarked that 'his delegation, a.s e. co-sponsor of the

draft ,resolut1on, saw no great obJect~on to tho amendments proposed by the United,Arab

RepubIn c , ,Th~ hr.st filled a possible gap an the on.ginal text. 'i:he second, whach

concerned staff~ng, could, he thought, best be dealt WIth when the relevant agenda item

came up for dr scussa on , The th~rd was an close harmony with the whole purpo se or the

draft resolution, ana its ~nclus10n would round off the'statement of ObJoct1ves.

, Dtr. A~rI~A (L1bya) also took the view that the staffing question should b~

dealt with un~er the relevant agenda item. He pOInted out, too, that the proposal

should cover the whole D1v1s~on of Industry, Transport and Natural Resources, since the

D1vislon ls dIfferent sect~ons wore 1n fact complementary.

ihr. H~TOH (Li.baraa] proposed the anaart i on of the words "in j£rioa" after the

word "oppor-tund t1es" 10 the th1rd Un1 ted Arab Republic amendment, to make ~ t more specif1c.
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utr. ANIS (Un1ted Arab ~epub11c) accepted the suggest10n.

~r. OWUSU-J~SAIi (Ghana), whose delegat10n was also a co-sponsor of the draft

resoluG10n, fUlly agreed w1th the Eth10p1an representat1ve on the ~ro?osed amendments.

Mr. OBI (N1geria) also saw no obJect10n to the Un1ted Arab Republic's proposed

amendmont.s ,

~. CISSE (Gu1nea) asked that h1s delegat10n be allowed to Join in sponsor1ng

the draft resolution, to mark the 1mportance 1t attached to industrial development.
, '\

He suggasted thnt the proposed s t-andang c omrm ttee should function only pend1ng the

open1ng of the Afric~~ institute for econOID1C development and planning, since the

1nst1tute would presumably include a section spec1alizing in industr1cl development and

would eventually tclte over the dut1es ass1glled to the standing comm1ttee.

He trusted that, once set up, the standing cOmm1ttee would not lose s1ght of the

needs of agr1culture wh1le dea11ng w1th 1ndustr1al development.

Mr. OBI (Nagard a) remarked that the va ews which had been e;::;?ressed left no

doubt 1n ~yonc's ID1nd that p~r1cans were well aware of the k1nd of oconom1C problems

the coni1nent had to face. Very grave concern had been expressed about the deter10rating

econom1C s1tuation ~d the need for act10n to el1ffi1nate 1tS 1nherenG causes. It had

been qU1te properly recogn1zed that Afr1c~,s must be the architects of the1r own

salvat10n. Just as there were rnuny d1fferent roads to un1ty, there were also many

d1fforont roads lead1ng to the solut10n of OCOnOQ1C d1ff1cult1es. One of the weaknesses

was adm1ttedly that there had boen too much dependence on acndem1c research and surveys

and too 11ttle pr-ac t.ac a.I appl i cc.to.on of the Imowledge thus gained.

'i'he draft resolutl.on under cons ade r-rrtaorr proposed ana method wher aby EGA could give

pract1cal ass1stance 1n solv1ng some of 1~r1ca's econom1C problems. The funct10ns of

the proposed stand1ng comrnattee were s1mple, self-explanatory and of the greatest
,

importance for grappl1ng w1th the urgent quest10n of 1ndustr1a11zation. The idea was

to ensure that all efforts, 1nd1v~dual and collect1ve, would be kept constantly in

focus and cc--o r danut.ed , to avo ad misdar ec t aon and wastage. In a vord , the proposed

stand1ng comm1ttee would act as the Comm1ss10n's watch-dog 1n adv1s1ng on programmes of

work and research in the var10US sectors. A similar committee had been set up by the

Economic COffim1ss10n for Asia and the Far East, and that example see@ed well worth

follow1ng.
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He would proffer a word of caution about rely10g too much on research and surveys,

espec1ally in draw1ng up agr1cultural programmes and po11c1es. Apart from the countries

1n Ea~t Africa, where much of the land was owned by Europeans, expansion in agriculture

throughout Africa had been very slow. The time had come to deal with the matter 1n a

pract1cal manner.

Lastly, it Yal highly unsatisfactory that the distribution of goods in Atrica should

be largely in ~he baDds ot Europeans. Vfuether the goods were local or imported,

d1str1bution should be entirely in the hands of African business.en so thGt, in the not

too d1stant future, Africans themselves would be able to amass suffioient capital to

ass1st 1n the development of industry in their own countries. The same was true of

transport and, unless effective act10n was taken, all efforts to help Afrioa to economic

indepennence would fa11.

The CHAIRJ4!N appealed to members of the COmID1ssion to make their remarks as

br1ef as poss1ble, since the item under cons1derat10n was essent1ally non-controvers1al.

~tt. O\ruSU-i~SAH (Ghana) reca~led that, before the formal subID1ssion of the

droit resolut10n, his delegat10n had h~d occasion to mak~ some comments on it. The

proposal represented the first step towards the sett1ng-up of a body such as his

delegat10n bad advocated, w1th i~ternat10nal responsibilities in regard to industrial

development 10 hfr1ca.

H1S deleg~tion supported the suggest10ns for the co-ordinat10n of the proposed

stand1ng committee's act1vit1es w1th those of the Div1sion of Industry, Transport and

Natural Resources, as well as with s1m1lar work being done elsewhere and, 1n part1cular,

at Un1ted Nat10ns Headquarters. He would point out, however, that the Un1ted Nat10ns

had adopted a pol1cy of decentra11zat10n, so that Headquarters and EGA activities should

be regarded as complementary.

The quest10n of staff1ng had already been ment10ned. His delegation hoped that,

with the help of the Spec1al Fund and of other agenc1es, the work to be done could be

broken down 1nto country proJects, in order to lighten the burden on the Commission's

resources to some extent.

Trade in industr1al products ~n Afr1ca needed better organizat10n. There had been

an 1nteresting suggestion to make the 1ndustr1al products of the various African countries

better known within the continent through the medium of trade fa1rs and the like. His

delegat10n 1ntended to 1ntroduce a draft resolut10n on the subJect, and hoped it would

receive wide support.

•
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u~. EKLOU (Togo) sC1d h1s delegat10n, too, fully supported &be draft resolut10n,

but would suggest the follow1ng add1t10n at the end of operat1ve paragraph l(b), to

ensure that every s1de of the question of 1ndustria11zat10n, includ1ng ava11ability of

natural resources, techn1cal tra1n1ng, capital for 1ndustrial equ1pment, and market1ng

questions, be' covered: "W1 th particular emphas i.s on que sta ons of davers1fication and
, ,

inter-Sto.te co-bperat10n and co-sor da nn'ta on an this sphere".

The CHAIRNlliN, noted that there were no further speRkers and assumed that the

Commission accepted the fitst and third Un1ted Arab Republic amendments, leaving the

second to be dealt w1th under the agenda 1tem on staff1ng. He suggested that the

f1rst amendment be 1nserted as the third preambular paragraph and that the wording be

changed to read: "n.ec11l11ng further ... "; and that the new operat1ve paragra~h be

added at the end of the operat1ve part.

It was so agreed.

The CHAIR,~J~ also noted that GU1nea, Libya and the Un1ted ~~ab Republlc had

asked to be added as co-sponsors of the draft resolution o.nd that L1ber1~ and Morocco

had since sigll1fied the1r desire to be assoc1ated as well. In the absence of any

obJect10n, the names of those delegat10ns would be added to the list of sponsors.

The draft resolution, as unan1mously.

(e) uences of rac1a.l d1scr1m1nator ract1ces

The CijAIR~~ill called upon the represe~tative of L1ber1a to 1ntroduce the draft

resolution on th1S 1tem subm1tted J01ntly by the L1berian and L1byan delegat10ns

(E/CN.14/L.105).

l~. HoaTON (L1ber1a) sa1d that the prelim1nary report (E!CN.14!132 and Corr.l)

submitted to the Cornn11ss10n 1n pursuance of resolut1on 26 (III) was most 111um1nat1ng.

It prov1ded con~~etc eV1dence, 1n fa~ts and f1gures, of the var10US effects of racial

d1scr1m1natory pract1ces on the Qob1l1zation of resources for econom1C rnd soc1al

development. The report p01nted out that such pract1ces had the1r roots and susta1n1ng

fllrce pert1cularly LO educat10n ~nd traL010g. Schoo110g was compulsory for European

ch1ldren but not for JJr1Can ch1ldren. That was a very ser10US S1tuut100, since the

most effect1ve way of keep1ng man Ln bondase was to keep h1S m1nd 10 bondage so that h~

had no oppor~un1ty to emerge from the VLC10US c1rcle of 19norance, poverty and disease.

The report also drew attent10n to some of the poss1ble consequences of such pract1ces,

l1kc the faIlure to use human resources fully and effic1ently.
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His delegation recognized those varLOUS eVLls, and Ln conJunctLon wLth the Libyan

delegation had submitted the draft resolution contain~d in documen~ E/CN.14/L.I05 for,
consideration' and approval. The fLn~l operative paragraph call~ng for a continuation

of the sthdies grew out of the statements Ln paragraph 424 of, the report.

The EXECUTIVE SECRETARY suggested that the same procedure as had been followed

Ln rcgerd to the two draft resolutLons under the previous a.genda item might well be

cpplLed Ln the present case.

The CHJ,IRMAN welcomed the suggestion as most helpful for eJ~editing the

COllmiss{on I'S work and hoped Lt would be followed.

Mr. ANIS (United Arab RepublLc) pOLnted out that the report unde~ consideration

dLd not cover every sidd of the subJect ~d dLd not, for the ~e~sons mentioned in its

introductory sectlon, fully meet the requlrements of the governing resolutLon.

The consequences of ac ononuc and SOCLo.l da ac rd ma.natdon were complex and, deserved

,the continued attention of the ComrnLssion nnd the SecretarLat. The stu,dy had served a

very good purpose in throW-Lng light on many aspects. Th-e, cbo tc e of countries reviewed

was reasonable in the lLght of the reservatLons mentLoned ln the Lntroduction.

The facts the study had brought to lLght deserved careful consLderation and Lndeed

the attention of the world o.s,a whole. It showed how a privileBcd few, because of

dlffexences Ln race and colour, po~sessed most of the wealth Ln th9 countries revLewed,
~ - - , . - .

whereas the Lll-fc.ted masses were deprLvcd of almost everytnLng. In some of those

coun~rLes, ~o per cent of the nntLonal Lncome went to 5 per cent of the populatlon.

The ~verage wage for AfrLcans was in some Cases not even one-twentieth of those earned,

by Europeans. In illustrat~on of that pOlnt, he clted fLgures from table 14 of the
I I

report relatlng to the Republlc of South AfrLca, the Feceratlon of ahodesl~ and Nyasc.l,~d,
, , I

end Ugcnda, National P..!!..~ capi to. r nc omc by racial group also showed a.Lrno s b unb eLa evab Lo

~Lfferences, refloctLng the effect of the dLscrimLnutory practLces et work. Again, he

cLtod relevant fLgures, from table 18 Ln the report, in support of his point.

Informatlon of tho kLnd ought to be gLven world-wLde publicLty so th~t all the peoples

ar ~he world mLght know the posLtlon,

Ip those countrLes, dlscrL4Unat~on took many forms; Lt bpbr~ted LD economLC and

s0CLal activLtLos, ownershLp of property, publLC services, arid legally enforced

lLffiLtatLon of employment opportunLtLes on racial grounds. The socLa1 consequences wer~
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equally numerous: the extreme poverty thus ~nduced led to hlgh divorce rates, polygamy,

prostltutlon, crlme, dellnquency, mulnutrltlon and a widespread lncldcnce of tuberculosis

and veneieal dlsease. The resultlng waste In human resources re~cted heavily on

productlvlty and cost of productlon.

H1S delegatlon agreed wlth the Secretarlat that tho studles requested by the

governlng rosolut~on constltuted a contlnulng proJect. It hoped that further detailed

analytlcal work would be done, coverlng mnrketlng, industrlalizatlon, government expen

dlture, economlC structure ~~d economlC trends. There were three ways of pursuing the

work. It mlght be done by expandlng the study to cover further sub-roglons of the

contlnent; by selectlng one or more multi-raclal countrles (preferably from among those

, already covered) for a further study In depth of the ec ononnc aspect.s of r ac r e.I

I dlscrlminatlon; or, by selechlng a number of lmportant aspects, such as investment ln

, human resources or lncome dlstribution, for detailed analytlcal study, to assess the

lmpact of 'discrimin~tlon on balanced economic growth. H1S delegation favoured the

second Solutlon, WhlCh would enable a thorough study to be made In countrles practising

racial discrlmlnation under the law or as part of officlal policy.

A comblnatlon of the second and third Solutlons was also posslble, l.e. studles in

depth of'selected aspects of the problem coverlng one or more countries. The disadvan

tage of the first Solutlon waS that the result would be a serles of sc~ttered and

diffuse studies, which would also serve to dlvert att~ntlon from the countries where

raclal discriminatlon was most acute.

In concluslon, he congratulated the Secretarlat on the quallty of the report

submltted and expressed the hope that the roport would be glven world distribution so

that those responsible rru.gh f be forced by moral pressure to ,cease such prac tac es ,

l~. SAVJ~rnu (Feder~tlon of Rhodesla and Nyasaland) sald that, Slnce racial

dlscrlminatlon WhlCh led to bhe domlnation of one people by another was to be deplored,

hlS Government's strong bellef$ and declared policies were wholly non-racial and were

8,lmod at complete harmony among all the peoples of the Federation, irrcspectlve of

creed, colour or race.

He could not emphasize that pOlnt too strongly. He failed to understand how

raclallsrn, whether black, yellow or whlte, could flnd supporters anywhere. As could be

seen from the composltlon of hlS delegatl~n, no such conslderatlon moved hlS Government;

the members were ono and all Afrlcans, and allowed the same loyalty to the Federatlon,

lrrcspective of the colour of their skins.
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The report under conaa darrrt i on andicated that it was perhaps pos s i.bLe to f i.nd

reasons for th~ cJnstence of racial discr~minetion. But the pattern of cause and effect,
that h~d subs~sted ~n the past could be r~levent at present only ~n so far as ~t offered

lessons end precedonts to gu~de and d~rect present and futuro action. bfrica could not

too quickly break with the relics of the time, a mere 70 years ago, when contact had

first been made with the outs~de world.

The difficulties inherent in amalgamat~ng two soc~al systems and att~tudes so as to
, 'I {

ensure social Just~ce for all 'nnd the maximum econom~crgrowth were ~ndeed vast, ~d he

could only welcome any obJect~ve studies that might provide help and gu~dance. The

s~tuation in the Federation was changing so rap~dly that the picture prese~ted,~n the

report had, in some instances, already materially changed, and he felt bound to put

matters straight.

The Federat~on hed a free enterpr1se economy with a large pr1vate sector, which was
,

maklnB by far the greatest cdntribution ~o economic growth and development. As in most

African countries, the econo~ as a whole must continue to place 8re~t reliance on

~rnported cap~tal and sk~lls. It was noteworthy, however, that the Foderat~onls efforts

to brevk through into self-genereting progress~ve econom~c expansion uere beginn~ng to

have somo effect. 'The rat~o of incremental capital to output was expected to ~mprove

once the mass~ve investment now being undertaken in electric-power generat~on, railways

and social overhe~ds in general was' pr~perly dlgested into the econom~c system. ,

With reference to the statements of pr~nc~ple ~n paragraphs 396 and 404 of the

report, the need to make bJtter use of the labour force was gen~r(\lly accepted, subJect

to caut10n in regard to the inflationary effect of wage increases not assoc~ated w~th

r~ses in productivity, and polic1es to that end were ~~,operation.
r

Thus far he hed been speaking ~n very general terms in an attempt to emphas~ze thut

racial discriminat~on, as such, was a legucy from the past and that it was the pol~cy

of the territorial governments within the Federation to abolis~ any remuin~ng vestiges.

In that connexion, it should be noted that the territorial governments were complete

masters in respect to land and labour mutters.

Many of the points of cTitic~sm in the report were based on stat~stlcs supplied by

the Federation's Central Statistical Office and on internal reports of ~roups appointed

to enquire ~nto the ramif~cations of the prob~em. The mere fact that so much material

was ava~lable showed that the problem had received a great amount of domestic attention,
J

and, although bound to welcome obJectlve crit~c~sm, he must ~n fa~rnoss comment on a few

matters covered by the report.
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On the questlon of land alloc~tl0n ln Southern Rhodesla an announcement had already,

been mede of the'Government's lntentlon to repeal the controverslal Land Lpportlonment

Act in 1962. Furthermore, a land husbandry programme was recelvln~ hlgh prlorlty,

under WhlCh lt was intended to allocate 8 milllon acres of purchase eroa land on an

lndivldual lnstead of a coramunal basls. Once the scheme was c ompLoo ed and once modern

farming methods became more wldely accepted, the emphasls would sWltch to provldlng

lrnproved egricultural advlce and extensl0n serVlces. A development credlt corporation

had 0.150 been formed in the private sector to help the small-scale farmer, and that

effort was expected to be further supplemented by Federal and Terrltorl~l actlon under

the 1962-65 development plans.

The need for greater productivlty ln the Subslstence sector ane for its gradual

transference to a cash economy, to brlng greater economic and soclal beneflts, had long

been felt and increaslng emphasis was belng pl~ced un development in that &phere.

It was also the p011Cy of the F~deratl0n to encourage lmport-substitutlon and the

growth of secondary manufacturlng industrles and to broaden ~he range of lts exports.

Those poLi caes involved the concentratlon of labour In urban areas, wha ch brought l.n

1ts traln many soclal and econonnc problems. Such problems would ['.ppear to be

i ne sc apable wherever an r.ndus t.r i cl, revolutl0n was talnng place. The pass system used

for checklng the flow of labour to urban areas wlth a Vlew to forestelll~g such soclal

eVl1s - and not as a means of procurlng abundant and cheap labour - hed been abolished

In Southern Rhodesla as having failed in its obJectives.

J~other dlfflcult feature of urbanlzatlon was the provislon of adequate houslng.

He gave details of the vast sums In relatlon to resources that had al.eady been expended

for that purpose in Souihern Rhodesia. There was 11ttle pOlnt In the lmplication of

paragraph 269 that empty houses and flats in Sallsbury could help to allevlate the

general shortage of low-cost houslng. The authors of, the report must undoubtedly be

aware that vast funds would be needed to meet the total demand for low-renta~ housing.

One of the most controverslcl of the tOP1CS dlscussed in the report was perhaps

labour ~d industrlal dlscrlmlna~ion. The descrlptl0n of Job reserv~tl0n o~ the

Northern Rhode s.i an Copperbel't (para. 304) WE-.S very much out of date. Promotdon was
,

now open to all staff employees, irrespectlve of race, on the basls of ab~llty,

quallflcatl0ns and experlence. It was not, however, the intentlon to reduce standards

and the companles concerned were expandlng trainlng programmes to assis~ employees to

obtCln the requislte quallfications for advancement. He gave detalls of the
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Southern'&hodeslan Industrial Conciliation Act of 1959 and of the Apprenticeshlp Act of
I ,

the sDm~,year, which contained specific provislons guaranteeing non-discrimlnatlon on

racial grounds. Furthermore, the constitutl0nal cons1derations involved were currently

belng studied with a view to waklng techn1cal oducatlun in general availcble on a

non-racial basis. Various Federal Government w1nistries were already conductin~

technical trainlng courses on that basls.

Unskl11ed forelgn labour h~ never been dellberately imported 1n~0 Southern Rhodesla

to meet shortages and keep dO'fll local wage rates; the Federation's pollcy was to import

only such ski I'Ls and abilities 'as were necessary for ec ononuc growth. 1.S the f'a gur-ea

and comments in paragraph 385-387 served to lilustrate, there was a general lnequality

of income distr1but1on betwoen skilled and unskilled workers in all the developing and

under-developed countrles. Moreover there was a general scarc1ty throughout the world

of eng1ncorlng and professl0nal Skl11s, so that the1r possessors could command high

premiums everYWhere. That scarcity was indeed one th~t greatly affected the staffing

pos1t10n in the Secretcxlat, as the Executlve Secretary hlmself had noted 1D h1S report

(E/CN.14/124, paras. 11-13 and 20).

The eap between the average enxn1ngs of one group and another shovm In tnble 32 of

the report was alreaqy dlmlnlshing and would, he was ~ure, close at an ~ncrea8illg pace

10 the future. In th~t connexlon, he furnlshed informatlon on the ~ctlvities of the

Industr1al Wages Boards and Industrlal Counclls that had been establ~shed ln hlS country.

As a result of their work, some minimum wage levols had already rlsen by between 12.5

and 26 por cent.

The question of wage levels was tled very closely to the accumulcting Skl11s of

the populction and the Government was alert to the v~tal need for lmprovlng educatlon

and training. The policy in Southern Rhodes~a had been to concentrate flrst on provld

lng primary educatl0n for all chllclren; ln 1959, schooling had been available to

80 per cent of the total and tho 100 per cent mark was now being appro~ched - the level

of achlevement set as a target for 1980-1981 1n the UNESCO 1961 Outline of a Plan for

J~rlcan Development. In secondary educatlon, the ne~t prlorlty target, a good rate of

improvement was being ma1ntalned end the figures glven in table 38 had already been

substantlally exceeded. Expenditure on education in 1960-1961 had rlsen by 40 per cent

over the prevlous year and a further 21 per cent increase was env1saged for the

succeeding year. 11 secondary school-teacher tra1ning programme was expected to start

durlng the current ye~.
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Hlih reference to the report's comment th~t flat-rate taxe~ had a posslble regresslve

effect (para. 379), he woula'lnform the CommlsSlon that In 1961 a ~ersanal tax graduated

accordlng to lncome level had replaced the former system.

Thore was one slgnificant omlssion In the report, namely, health services, on which

he would like to comment. FubllC health was the respons1blllty of the Federal Government

und e,~penditure on hoalth serVlces had lncreased py 115 per cent ln tho perlod between

1954 and 1961. ~edlcal services were avullablo to all the populabion, free af charge

where necessary.

The purpose of hlS statement had been to brlng the record, as lb concerned his

country, up to date. H1S Government was well aware, more so probably than lts critlcs,

of the economic costs of dlscrlminatlon where that stlll eXlsted. Dut even on humanl

tarlr~ and soclal grounds alone lt supported the V1ew that raciallsm could not be

defended, tolerateu or excused. It would seem that, technlcally, there were two

extremes open to Afrlca: to expel all rninorlty groups or to subJugate the maJorlty of

the populatlon. Doth were equally obnoxlous 3Ud either, lf put lnto effect, would

lmperll stablilty and growth. Vlolent revolutlons In the past had almost invarlably

resulted ln settlng back progress for decades, and his country belleved that evolution

was a less costly way of maklng social progress. H1S Government was lnsplred by the

wlsh to demonstrate unequlvocally that the V1Slon of a non-racial brotherhood of man was

practlcable and reallsable and was convinced that the lnterests of every Afrlcan country

would best be served by adherence to that prlnciple.

The CHAI~YWN lnvlted the Mall representatlve to lntroduce the draft resolutlon

submitted JOlntly by his delegation and a number of other delegatlons (E!CN.14!L.114),

the French verSlon of whlch hud Just been dlstr1buted.

Mr. DOUCOUlE (N~ll) thought lt would be better to awalt ~lstrlbutlon of the

En~llsh verSlon boforo formally lntroduclng the draft resolution. He foresaw Ilttle

dlff1culty In arr1vlng at a comblned dr~f~ rosolutlon on the 1tem, 1£ the co-sponsors of

draf~ resolutlon E!CN.14!L.I05 were prepared to agree to the 1nclusion of e recommend~t1un

to the Economic ~~d Soc luI Councll that tho Republic of South AfrlCQ be suspended frow

Il~ubership of the COffillllsslon untll lt put ~ end to the p011Cy of reclal discrlIDlnutlon

lt wus now pursulnc.

~r. HORTmr (Llberl~) lntlmated that he was prepared to ~cce~t a recommendatlun

to th~t effect.
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Lx. BEN AISSJ~ (Tum.sic) I1sked the spbnsors to consider i.nc Iudang the follow~ng

addd, tiona.l cper at.av e po.rl1gra.ph: "Reguests the Executive Secretary to drew the !l.ttent~on

of members of the Un~ted Net~ons to the consequences of this ser~ous problem and to

d~~semil1t'3~e the results of s tuda es undertaken or to be undertaken on ·~ho matter."

The CHAIR~u~ suggesbed that the sponsors of the two draft rOBolutlons under

cons~doret~on might consult'together with 11 view to subm~tt~ng a combined text at the

afternoon meeting.

The meotlDg rose at 1.00 p.m.
, I

, ,I
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SEVENTY-FIRST MEErING

Tuesday, 27 February 1962, at 3.15 p.m.

Cha~: Mr. pffifED (Sud&l)

ECONOMIC ~ SOCIAL D~LOPMENT (~genda Ltem 6) (continued)

A. Economic develoEment

(e) Economic and social consequences of rac~al d~scrimina~ion

(E/CN.l4/l32, E/CN.l4jL.I05 and 1/114) (continued)
y'

Mr. DIALLO (1lfo.li) 8u-id that a.n a st:'.'~k~ng displGy ot 80lidarity, and because

there.could be no real ~\vergence bet~een Afr~cans on the point, the nine sponsors of

draft resolution E/CN.14/L.ll4 had agreed w~th the representatives ot Liberia and L~bya,

who had subm1tted draft resolution E/tN.14/L.lO~, to subm~t a joint draft re8olut~on

comband.ng the two teJ..-ts. He read out the new draft.

M=. OTI (N~geria) congratulated t~e Secretar~at on 1ts report (E/CN.l4/l32),

wh1ch conta1ned a great deal of stat1stical ~nformat~on. ~s delegation fully agreed

w~th ~ts concluB10ns. The situation must a~solutely be changed.

It was therefore, of course encourag~4g to learn from the repre8entat~ve of the

Federation of' ~hodeBia and Nyaso.land. tha-t na s Govarnment had begun to change ~ts -policy

and that people of all races in the Fede~a~~on looked upon themselves as Africans; but

the important questions wexe who held power and who, at all events, exero~sed econom~c

control. The representat~ve of the Federatl.on had. spoken of an economic system based on

free enterpr~se, whe=eas what was Teq~l.red was eCOllom~c democracy based on equal

opportun~ties for everyone.

He was conv1.nced that 1.n racl.al d1.scr1.m1.natAon it was 1.mposs1.ble to separate

economics from pol1.t~cs, He would noi go ~nto the philosoph1cal considerations invoked

to Justify the pol1.cy of aparthe~d. but one th1.ng was carta1n: aparthe~d had created

an 1ntDlerabla 80c~al ~~d economl.C s~tuat1.on. H1.~ Government abhorred rao1ul di_Bcxim~n~

t1.on in all ~ts forms, and therefore suppor~ed the measures recommended against the

Republ~c of South A£r~ca wh~ch ,~s gu~lty of the trorst cr~me against humanity. It had

been one of the first ~o launch the offens~ve wh~ch should put the Republ~c of South

AfrLca beyond the pale, ~n the Commonwealth; ~n the Internat~onal Labour Organisation and

~n the United Nations General Assembly. N1ger1a had stopped recruiting South African

off~cl.als and had broken off cOmmelC1Jl relat~ons w~th their country. In addition to

the sanctions recommendec ~ the draft reso1~t10n, h~s delegat~on would l~ke the

Commiss~on to g1.ve its support to 0.1:, ~lke the members of the Pan-African Freedom

Movement, who were f~ght~ng agaLast rac~al~sm, anc permit them to attend its proceed

~ngs either as assoc~ate member~ or as observers.
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Mr. MORGADO (Portugal) sa1d that document E/CN.14/132 had only been rece1ved

by the M1n1ster of Fo~e1gn _~fa1rs of Port~gal a few days before h1s delegat10n had

left for Add1s Ababa. It had therefore not been poss1ble to check properly the tables,

quotat1ons and data 1t co~ta1ned. He would therefore conf1ne h~mself to clarify1ng a

few p01nts.

The authors of the report seemed to be surprised that land tenure in Angola and

Mozamb1que presented no diff1culties. I~ must be p01nted out that the Mozambique

Company had no longer much 1mportance in the economic 11fe of the province, and that

the land ment10ned as belonging to it was not in fact occup1ed by it alone but also

by other undertak1ngs, which used 1t for the development of their commerc1al activities.

In rea11ty, 1n ~oth Angola and Mozamb1que, Portuguese 1mffi1grants and their descendants

owned less than 3 per cent of all land. If there was a land tenure problem, it was

the eX1stence of surplus land and how to use 1t under nat10nal plans.

Decree 43.894, promulgated on 6 September 1961 - that was to say, several months

before the report had been drafted - and the accompanYLng regulat10ns on the occup~

t10n and conceSS10n of land 1n the ove=seas proV1nces cancelled and replaced all

prev10us leg1s1at1ve texts on the subJect.

The Estatuto dos Ind1genas, wh10h was ment10ned several t1mes in the report, had

been abrogated on the same date, £0 that ~he whole populat10n of Portugal, under the

Const1tut10n of the Portuguese Republ1c, had ~he same polit1cal stand1ng and was

governed by the same pr1vate law, although in certa1n cases the exerC1se of customary

law was author1zen.

Further, the Secretar1at stated ~hat 1n Portuguese terr1tor1es, a system of

forced labour eX1sted (E/CN.14!132, pa~a. 314) and 1n support of 1tS allegat10ns

referred to an ILO su=vey pub11shed 1n 1958. It was strange, however, that it d1d not

ment10n that the ILO had taken up the quest10n folloW1ng a compla1nt made aga1nst the

Portuguese Government ~or 1nfringement of Convent10n No. 105. The Portuguese
\

Government had noth1ng to hide 1n those branches of 1tS adm1n1stration on which the

economic and soc1al agenc1es of the Un1ted Nat10ns quite r1ghtly requested information

and had w1111ngly agreed to co-operate w1th ILO 1n an enqu1ry 1nto the substance of the

complaint. The matter was going ahead; ILO had appo1nted a committee of three JUdges,

who were at present travel11ng through Angola and Mozamb1que with full freedom of

act10n. The Portuguese delegat10n therefore felt that the Secretar1at should refrain

from categorical statemen~s unt11 t~e comm1ttee 1n quest10n had made 1ts report, or it

should at least state tha. an enquiry was 1n progress.
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W~th regard to educat~on, the Port~ese delegat~on had several comments to make.

F~rst, a sample survey carr~ed out ~n,1958 had shown that 30 per cent of the Afr~can

workers ~n Angola and Mozamb~que cou~d read and wr~te. Furthermore, the prov~s~onal.- .
f~gures of the 1960 census showed that school enrolment amounted to 7 per cent of the

total populat~on ~n Mozamb~que and 5 per cent ~n Angola. Over the prevlous two years,
• I

the number of secondary and techn~cal schools ~n those prov~nces had ln~reased by 30

per cent. Aga~n, ~t was ~ntended to set up, probably dur~ng the folloW1ng school year,,
two un~verslt~es In· Angola and others In Mozamblque, students from wh~ch prov~nce were

at present rece~v~ng scholarsh~ps together Wlt~ travel expenses. H1s delegat~on could

, afflrm that there was not the sl~ghtest d~scr~m~~at~on ~n Portuguese schools and

un~vers~ties, which were open to all w~thout d~st~nct~on of race.

There was no part of Portuguese terr~~ory where there had ever been any slgn of

the sllghtest rac~al preJudlce. Raclal d~scrlminat~on had always been 'forelgn to
• I

Portuguese trad~t~on and leg~slat~on.

H~s delegat~on, wh~ch had voted for resolut~on 26 (III) felt that further stud~es

should be made ~n other sub-reg~ons of Afrlca, as lndlcated In the f~rst operatlv8

paragraph of'the draft r esoLutaon ,

Repl~ng to the Portuguese repr8s8ntat~ve's reference to the delay in receipt

of the Secretarlat report, the EXECUTIVE SECRETARY sa~d the latter had been sent to "

Llsbon ort 8 January 1~62, or forty-two days Defore the open~ng of the Comm~ssion's,
sess~on.

Mr. CONIQUET (Gabon), ~n turn~ emphas~zed the unfortunate consequences of

rac~al discr~mination, w~ch, he sald, wer~ felt 1n every f~eld. Soc~ally such

shameful pract~ce~ldro-u.c4feel~ng6 of frustration ,and anger wh~ch we~e at the bottom

of soclal troubles that mlght become very, seXlOUS. Economlcally th~y preve~ted the
,

human potent~al, the most valuable of all prod~ct~on factors, f~om g~vlng of ltS. '

best and also hampered 'econom~c development and ~~e exploltatlon of natural resources.

Pol~tically, they we~e an obstacle to harmonlous relat~ons between States and a threat

to peace. The African countries had felt ~n the past and were at~ll feellng keenly,
the grevlous effects of,rac~al d~scrlm~nat~on, the most OdlOUS form of wh~ch was the

aparthe~d pol~cy. H~s delegat~on was naturally ~n favour of any resolution designed to.
condemn and put an end to such practlces, and would unres~rvedly support the new Jo~nt

draft l'eSolutlon. t ,

, t
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Mr. MAKONNEN (Eth~op~a) fully approved the tenor of the new Joint draft

resolution as read Qut by the representat~ve of Mal~.

The Ethiop~an att~tude on rac~al discr~m~nation had been amply expressed dur~ng

•
the f~rst part of the s~xteenth session'of the United Nations General Assembly by the

head of t~e Ethiop~an delegat~on. H~s delegat~on was well aware of the efforts made ~n

some parts of Afr~ca to erad~cate the scourge of rac~al discr~m~nation. It was clear,

as the Secrefariat pointed out in ~ts report, that some of the Adm~n~ster~ng Powers

were reallzlng the gravlty of the situation and the wastefulness of racial discrimin&

t~on. ~he Secretariat clted the cases of Kenya and the Rhodesias, and pointed out that

Portugal had passed decrees repeallng dlscrlmlnatory aots ln force ln lts colonies. The

Comm~ssion had also heard the statement by the representative of the Federatlon of

Rhodes~a and Nyasaland. He hoped, for the sake of that representatlve as well as of

the people he represented, that the plcture painted was true to the facts; but the

statement would have been more convinc~ng if it had not been in direct ~ontradict~on

w~th those made by the natl0nallst leaders at the recent PAFMECA Conference. Develop

ments were at all events clearly tak~ng place, though they were far from meeting the

needs of contemporary Africa. The South Afr~can Government, on the other hand, was openly

applying a POI1CY of racial discr~m~natlon w~ch it d~d not scruple to support' by force

of arms. That Government had, ln fact, declared war on the great maJority of its natlonals,

1f not on humanity at large.
, 'J

That was the gr1m plcture of Afrlca today and, though the efforts of groups or

~ndlVlduals of all races to end the eX1st1ng state of affairs should be applauded, it

was impossible not to be astounded that such ~nhuman practices could stlll perslst 1n the

20th century. The Afr~cans, who were wounded not only ~n their persons but in ~heir

dignity, must always remember that they were ln the forefront of the battle and th~t

they must f~ght unt~l a114t~s enJoyed the rights and freedoms wh~ch were the

prerogatives of free peoples.

The Secretarlat report amply demonstrated the ster~llty of rac~al dlscr~m~nation

and its economic disadvantages for the very ones who pract~sed it. He would add only

three arguments to those put forward by earller speakers. Flrst, raoial d~8crlmlnatlon

deprived certain cit~zens of the right both to contrlbute equally'to and to share

equally in the progress of their countries, hence preventing balanced development andl~

harmonious soclal order. Secondly, rac~al discrimination Bowed d18cord and hatred and

made fru~tful and stable economlC co-operatl0n between the races lmposs~ble. Th~rdly,

~t po~soned the ~nternatlonal atmosphere and Jeopardized peace.
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For all those reasons, hIS delegatIon JOIned others In proposIng that the

CommIssIon should urge the colonIal Powers concerned to put an end to all forms of

l~clal dIscrImInatIon in the terrItorIes they admInIstered and deprive, the RgpubliP

of South AfrIca of Its membershIp of the Comnusslon untIl It put an end to Its pOlICy

of r ac i e.I da scr-mu.nat a on ,

Mr. NAMFUA (Tangany~ka) saId that, when speakIng on agenda Item 4, he had

'11':'0 1.0 sp eca.a l reference to racIal da scr-mnnat.a on In the Repub.Lac of South, Africa

tec<1nse he had been assured that the questIon would be more properly dealt W1.th under

ag cnd.a Item 6.

HIS delegatIon would, however, have lIked the resolutIon adopted under Item 4 to

Include, the Repub Li c of South AfrIca WIth Spaa.n and PortugaL Comma s sd on resolutIon 24

(II~) applIed as much to the RepublIc of South AfrIca as to the other colonIal Powers.

But haVIng treated that resolutIon as a dead-lett£r, South AfrIca deserved the same

fate as SpaIn and Portugal, SInce the apartheId pOlICY ran counter to the fundamental

p r i.ncap Le s of the Unat.ad. Nataons Charter and the da scr-munat aon p cact.a ced in South

AfrIca was worse than the measures adopted by SpaIn and Portugal In the terrItorIes

for WhiOh they were responsIble.

StrIfe and da ss ensa on be-'.;ween the "haves " and the "have-no't s" were clearly becoming

more, and more embattered. In South AfrIca the dIstInctIon was based not only on

economIC mot~ves but also on colour, WhICh ~as extremely unJust SInce, where

dIscrImInatIon eXisted, the VIctIms nad eIther to accept theIr fate or tight all out

for surVIval. Tne fIrst step should be to take actIon agaInst South AfrIca no less

strIngent than that proposed agaInst SpaIn and Portugal. Even If, as was probable, the

South AfrIcan Government pa~d no attentIon to th~ deCISIon, the resolut1on adopted

would\ It was to be hoped, show the contempt felt for that country's policy and the

CommIssIon's determInatIon to take all measures necessary to brIng about a change.

, " WIth regard to the SecretarIat report on the econorm c and SOCIal consequences of

raCIal dlscrlm~nation (E!CN.14/1J2), he pOInted out that Tanganyika had achIeved

Independance WhIle the study was beIng made and that certaIn condItIons had changed.

WIth regard to paragraphs Ibl to 184, wh2ch dealt WIth marketIng, he dIsagreed that

the TanganYIka marketIng boards lacked f1eX2bIl~ty and, operat~ to the detriment of

the Ad.'rd.c8.ll'B. The r everae was in fact the case, SInce many AfrIcan producers marketed

theIr produce through co-operatIves before 1-'.; was taken over by marketIng boards.
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It shou~d be no~ed that the co-operatlves were managed democractlcally and to the

general satlsfactlon, as was proved by the contlnued growth of the co-opera~lve

movem€nt In Tanganylka. The marketlng boards played a constructlve role In,the

development of the country.

Wlth reg~rd to paragraph 228 of the report, WhlCh dealt W1th the grant of credit

to Afrlcwns, he was glad.~o Inform the Commlsslon that a Credlt Agency had recently

been estab~lshed In place of the Land Bank, to grant easy-terms loans to Afrlcan

farmers, and local commlttees had been set up wlth power to approve small loans

wltho~t r~ference ~o the cent+a~ body.

In conclus~on, raclal relatlbns were by and large as good as could be expected

In TanganYlka, bearlng In mlnd that It was not long since racia~ dlscrlmination

had eX1sted In many dlfferent sectors. In order to rectlfy the ba,lance In educatl,on,

the pUpllC servlces.and econOffi1C development, the Government might have to adopt

dlscrlmlnatory measures In fayour of the Indlgenous populatlon, as it was already

dOlng to ~ccelerate the afr1canlzatlon of the C}vll SerV1ce.

Mr. ACQUAH (Ghana) supported the new JOlnt draft resolutlon before th~

COmmlsslon. Ue understood t4e attl~ude of the,repres~ntative of the Federatlon of

~des)a end Nycs~'and, whose Gove~nment was largely whlte. He recalled the recent

declslon of the Four~h Commlttee,of the General A$sembly to carry out a survey to

determine whether Southern RhQdeSla, whic~ belonged to the Federatlon, was really

self-governlng ~ a decle19n Obvlously based on recognltlon of the fact that Afrlcans

had no part In the government of Southern RhodeSIa.

The Secretarlat's oxcellent study left no doubt as to the traflc economlC

consequences of racial dlsc~lmlnatlon In Afrlca. The contlnent was large enough to

contaln people of all races, but only proVlded that, whatever thelr orlgin or the

colour of thelr ek~llr they Ilved there.~s equ~ls,wlth a common loyalty to Afrlca, uniting

thelr efforts towards ltS development wlthout seeklng to explolt It for the benef1t of

other cont1nents. rhe abJect and lmmoral po11c~ of dlscrIm1natIon was a wast,e of

human resources and an Inca~culable economlc 10$5 for Afrlca. It was furthermore a

source of tens~on whlch: In several reglons, had led to bloodshed. It must be

ellm1nated 1n order to ensure better Ilvlng condit10ns in Afr1ca and to foster world

peace.

Mr. De SOUZA IDahom~y; supported the JOlnt draft resolutIOn.
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Mr. FARAH (Soma11a) fully supported the draft r8s01ut10n and congratulated

the Secretar1at on its tho tough and revea11ng - though rather depress1ng - report 1n

br1ng1ng out the mach1avel11sm,of certa1n societ1es an~ the unhappy ~1tuat10n of

m1ll10ns of Af~1cans. Facts could no longer be 19nored, and the 1n1quitous system

must be combated not by w~ght, wh1ch shovld no longer be r1ght, but by other means

Wh1Ch 1n the long run might prove Just as effect1ve. The ~ountr1es of the continent

cou:d apply dlplomat1c and econom1C san~t10nsl as Somal1a had done aga1nst South

Afr1ca. As to the Com~Bs1on 1tself, 1t could recommend the proV1s10nal w1thdrawal of

membe~sh1p not only from South Africa but also from all countries practislng racial

d1scri~1nat10n 1n the ocono~c and social f1elds. It should also g1ve the widest

pOBs1ble pUb11c1ty to the Secreta=iat report by pub11sh1ng a cheap ed1tion for sale

'In all c ourrt r aee , It was only by mob i Laca.ng world 0P:!.l~.::'O!l -4;hc:': p r es sure could be

brought to bear on governments pers1s~1ng 1n po11c1es that were uo1versally condemned.

Mr. C~STON (Un1ted K1ngdom) sa1d that he had been much moved by the
"

statements of ear11er speakers part1cularly the representat1ve of Eth10pia. In reply

to the appeal wh1ch had been addressed 1n part to h1s delegat10o, he thought that he

sLould explaln the att1tude of the Un1ted K10gdom w1th regard to racial d1scri~nat1on

He thanked the Secreta~lat for 1tS very valuable, 1f 1ncomplete, report. More facts

mu~t ~e known to enable the good f1ght to be carr1ed on.

The Un1ted K1ngcom conde~,ed all forms o~ rac1al d1scrlmlnat10n wherever they m1ght

occur. The not10n that one people was by V1r~ue of ltS race 1nherently superior to

ochers was not new. It had cropped up many t1mes 1n h1story and not only 1n relat10ns

betwecn peoples of d1fferent comp Laxa on s , Hi story had proved not only 1ts absurdity but

acso 1ts extreme obnOX10usness. Universal recogn1t10n of that fact was a

corraernp oz-ary feature, expressed above all an the Un1ted NatJ.ons - a trend Wh1Ch ha s

country wholeheartedly welcomed and Wh1Ch marked the po11cy 1t pursued in the

tcr~ltor~es 1t adm1n1stered. As the P~J.me M1n1ster of the Un~ted K1ngdom had stated

"n ~ recent speech ~he alm of that pol1cy was not only to ra1se Ilvlng standards but

a:so'to establ1sh a soc1ety whlch ~espected the r1ghts of 1nd1v1duals - a soc1ety 1n

wha ch men were g i ven the oppcr-bumty to grow to t hea r ~ull stature, to have an

1~creas1ng share 1n pol1t1cal power and respons1b111ty, and 1nd1v1dual mer1t alone

would be the cr1te~ion for econom1c or 50c1al advancement. Raclal discr1m1nation was

contrary to that obJect1ve. He d1d not th1nk ~hat a better def~nit10n could be found

than that formulated by the L1ber1an and L1byan delegat10ns in the f1rst operative

paragraph of then dra.ft r aso Luvaon (E/CIL 14/1,105) •
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I" "

the apartheJ.d policy. His

All'kinas of discriminatJ.on -

On ~oth'~r' 'Occasfb'n", speaking in the House of Commons when the Union of South
" '

Africa had.;~iri~harD.J'Xl from 'thE!' Br:j.tish Commonwealth, the "Prime Minirier had said that

Ius Go~rnment .deplo~ed the und~rlying princJ.ple of
, " I ' I !

count1'ylllen were not· unaware of their own, failings.
-' , ., , ; i- p

political, religious and cultural - eXJ.sted, often as age-old trad;lions. Mr. Macmillan

had ~mp.~sized that the difference between the UnJ.on of South AtrJ.ca and the other
'/ I "

members of the Commonwealth was that the latter were trying to escape from those
'I '

J.nherited practrces,while the former appeared to wish to take them as a basis for
I.,.

future action.

" In spite o~ that profound dJ.vergenc€ of views, however, hJ.s'delegation could

not vote for that part of the draft resolu,tlon IfhJ.ch proposed that South Afri'ca should

be deprived of memberslup of the Co~ss10n. It considered that such a measure would
I •

be useless becau~e! as 1t had already explained during the dJ.scussJ.on on the Commiss10n's

terms of r~f'~rence, 1t dad not thJ.nk that the best way of convancdng an opponent was

to reJect ail d}~cussion Wlth hJ.m.

His dele8at1o~ regretted the decis10n taken to combJ.ne the two texts originally

before the OommJ.ssJ.on, wh1ch concerned two dJ.fferent subjects: the economJ.c

consequences of racial d1~crJ.m1nat10n and the composJ.tion'of the CommJ.ssion. He would

be obliged to absta1n when the new draft resolut10n was put to the vote. But, wishJ.ng

to indicate that 1t was opposed to racial d1scrimJ.nat10~his delegation would request

that the vote be taken 1n two parts.

Mr. ABDOUN (Sudan) thanked the Secretar1at for 1ts excellent report on the

economJ.c and soc1al consequences of racial discr1m1nat1on. The report, he sa1d, proved

that racJ.al d1scr~minatJ.on was harmful from both the economic and soc1al p01nts of

,Y1ew and an obstacle to development. He quoted from the report to show that the

break1ng down of the artifJ.cial barriers raJ.sed by d1scrim1nation could raise produc

~10n and lead to an lncrease J.n and a falrer dlstr1but10n of the national 1nc.ome.

Whlle he had expected the South African Government to do nothlng to help the

preparation of the report and to h1nder the collection of most of the data required,

he had not thought J.t would go so far as not to attend the CommissJ.on's session. Its

absence pro~ed ltS unwi~11ngnes9 to co-operate in the work of the CQmmission, and he

supportea~he d~aft resolution proposJ.ng South Atr1ca's suspension from membership

until lt changed 1tS racial policy.
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Lastly, he fe:t Lh~t those effects of racial d~scrim~nat~on not treated ~n the

~eport ~ nwnely, the psychologlcal, soc~ological, legal and moral effects - were st~ll

mor e se'::: ,)ll.~ aud had ceu s sd &t~J.l deeper ravages than the econceuc and aoca a I effects

noted, as they had dp?rived the ~ndJg~nou~ peoples of the~r own r~ghts on their nat~ve

so~l.

Il.is o.eloe;a.tJ.o:l pcop ose.I that "l,~e study of ,(1c~al da scz-mnnavory practices be

pu~sued with specla} at~entJ.ov to thelr merel, soc~olog~cal, legal and psych9log~cal

effects, and ~hDt the Ser~etar~at ~ocument be given the w~dest poss~ble circulation.

, , , Mr. ~~S~A!f-JaA-ryPJ~T (Con~o-3r(1zzaVJ.lle), thought that the ~uestion of

r aca a.L da scrumanat i on could ~i1:!.se no dou::"t rn anyone' s mmd, The statement of the,
re~resentat:.Ye of tho '-"eC81'."atlon o~ P.":JOdel:aa and Nyasaland had neve:,theless left him

rather puzzl8d. lIe bad h~~~elf b:'~efly vislted Sal~s~u:,y a month before and, ~f the

de scrapt aon ~~vel1 the COT~T:.::;s~on of conda t i ons U) the FederQ:t~on vas to be ,~elieved,

remarkable progres~ r.:~t h~ve bee:l made ~n a very short space of t~me. If everyth~ng

vras as' sati sfar:vuTy ~ Lere ac J.•••• :::,C'pre:;e!lta-t.::.ve su/?gested, the Conrm s saon should perhaps

drop the draft reso:~~,on befo:,e it.

l.'-i'. 'Tft:;O ~8.1.e:Lra Leone) ~::ud t.hnt one of the flrnt acts of ha s Government

after lndependeJ~e hsn been to apply econom~c, politlcal ~~d soclal sanctlons to South

Af~lC3~ F.hlte TIntlo~alJ of "~at country ~ere forbldde~ to travel to Slerra Leone;

Gho:;e :i.~virg ohere h::<'I. been ad:ed. to leave; Soui h Afr~can alrcratt could no, longer

l~d ~n h~s coun~~y; cnQ so on, .~ll "hose measures expressed S.l.er=a Leone's resentment

at f,he pohey of n;:~r_':--:'1~-::': nne. 1 t s deter:m nat i.on to flght 1 t by all possible means.

~h8rcfore, ¥The.."t-:ve"t'" r:11 ~:rt be ~u.:Lc.. ,...~ "~b.e v2.~u.e of Q.1rect contac·:"f;, ha s delegat10n

It ~~e~efo~e ~reGervedly supported the,

droit ~esolut~on,

&C. C4M\P,~ {~~~~ea~ r co3::!.ed the suf~erlngs enc.~rrd by the Afrlcan peoples,
sl every, anjust.i ce , ins )l+,s. 'h,l.y th::S1'3!l ~ heir economic power had the European

D::J.notity be en a":11e ,to 11- poce on t:'Z.J ::'1 vang C0:1,h~10ns whach were un i versa1.ly condemned.

South'Africa ~as e c~sc .D po~~t. \0 lung as th3 .~rlcans had no eco~omic power, the

Comnu, tsi.on I s r eso Ii :';j ono WQ1.:1d. be f'.:tl~e. Me:nbe:: states must therefo:;:oe do their utmost,

to galvcnlze theit peoples ln~o n'~J.on ar.d ~mb~c them WJ.vh the ce::;~re for progress. If

the peaceful rreffi'S p~bpO~9G ~f~:~~t t~os~ who p::act~soc racial djscrlm~nat~on were of no
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The'representat~ve of Portugal could assert as he llked that problems of race,

lana'tenure, educatlon etc. had been solved in the Portuguese overseas terrltor~es.

The fight for freedom would not end unt~l all land was held by Af~icans and all

Afrlcans'enJoyed full pol~tlcal and economlC rlghts, Only the Afrlcans could bUlld

Afrlca, and they were determlned to expel from Afrlca those European rulers who had

falled to understand that fact.

Mr. MESTIRI (Tunls~a) feared that the grave problem of raclal dlscrim~na-, , ,
tlon was not T€Celv~ng the full attent~on lt deserved. It was ~nconcelvable that In

the 20th centtiry, when man was preparlng to conquer space, there were those wao still

thought that ~ntelilgence, lntellect and maturlty depended on skln plgmentatlon.

Aga~n, while South Afrlca was fax away and events there dld not recelve much

attention, with the development of means of communlcatl0n the world was getting

smaller. Manklnd was more and more unlted and more and more V01C~S were belng

ralsed'agalnst what was a shameful human scourge He recalled to mlnd the encourag~ng

speech made ~o the-Comml'ss10n by the speclal envoy of the Unlted States Presldent,

Mr. Chester Bowles. He recalled too, the magoiflcent ceremony ln Stockholm at which

the Klng of Sweden, before an lmpos~ng assembly of whltes, had handed over the Nobel

Pe~cePrlze to a South l~rican negro. All such SlgoS were upliftlng.

He had listened wlth sympathy to th~ Unlted Klngdom representatlve's explanatlon

of hlS Government's offlclal p011Cy ye~ ~~d been surprised at hlS flnal remark. The

~rgUment ~hat the other party should not be pUshed aSlde struck h~m as all the

weaker"~n that, qUlte apart from the moral aspects of the case, relatlons w1th the

South Afr1can representatives were difflcult In pract1ce because of thelr convlct~on

that they belonged to a superl0r race.

I But the real problem was st1ll more serl0US and far beyond the scope of the

resolutl0n before the Co~~ss~on. It was not merely a questlon of expeillng South

Afrlca from the Commlsslon, or even from the Unlted Nat10ns, for that would not

preTent South Afr1ca from pursuing ltS stupld p011Cy. The solution must lle elsewhere.

'The Commis81on, whlc,h was pr1marlly an econoW1C body, should try to f~nd what practical

steps could be taken to force the South Afrlcan government to g1ve In or glve way.

Even witb all thelr forces combined, the Afrlcan States could ObVlously n?t hope to

weaken South'Airlca's enormous economlC po~er; but thoy could take Jo~nt action in the

field of transport or trade relatlons; for example, with 1(1vltable and certa~nly
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increasing long-term effects. While he would hes1tate to propose one more comm1ttee,

he hoped Commiss10n members, part1cularly tho~e adjacent to South Africa, would give

1mmed1ate thought to the poss1b111t1es af act10n on the lines he had suggested.

Mr. ANIS (United Arab Repub11c) sa1d that rac1~1 d1scr1m1nat1on, an

1niqu1tous and repuls1ve att1tude, was not only a po11t1cal but also an economic and
r

soc1al phenomenon, whose baneful effects were felt 1n numberless fields: education,

emp~oyment, land bwnership, hous1ng, 1nvestment, d1str1butian of income etc. Rac1alism

was~-mor~over~ much mbre widespread than was generally thought. It could be open, as

in South,Af~ica, or covert - which d1d not make it any the less dangerous. There were
! 1\ •

many regions 1n the world where an attempt at progress seemed to be under way; but

a d1st1nction should be made between economic deve~opment and econom1C liberat1on.

Where rac1alism eX1sted economic structures tended to be r1g1d and to perpetua~e

foreign vested 1nterests. Another aspect of the problem wh1ch must not be forgotten
I .'

was that racialism d1d not necess6X1ly mean the subJuga.t10n of black by wh1te. In

Africa 1t was often only one man1festat10n of colonial1sm, one of the means it used to

assert its dormna't i on ,' Th1nk only, he said, of, Alger1a.

The problem was one of vast proport10ns, not only because it arose more or less

everywhere 1n the world but also on account of 1ts many and var1ed causes and effects.

It must therefore be attacked on all fronts., In attempt1ng to separate the quest10n of

South Afr1ca's part1c1pat1on 1n the work ofr~h~ Comm1ss10n fro~ that of the econom1C,
consequences of rac1al d1scrim1nat10n, the Un1ted K1ngdom delegat10n was ~ot properly

, , t", ,
1nterpreting '1ts Government's off1c1al policy. In face of the South African Go~~rnment's

att1tude,' th'e least members of the Oomrru s s'i on could do RaS to protest and show

the1r dign1ty as Africans. He appealed for unan1mous support for the draft resolution.

Mr. KOULISGHER (Internat10n~1 Labour Organ1aat10n) said that the

International Labour Conference had adopted at its last saSS10n a resolution put

forward by Niger1a request1ng the ILO Govern1ng Body to adv1se the Repub11c of South
, "

Afr1ca to withdraw from ILO untaI 1t had renounced 1ts aparthe1d poLzcy,

He drew attent10n to ILO Convent10n No. III concerning d1scr1m1nation in employment

and profess10nal activities, to whose prov1sions rat1fY1ng States were bound to adapt

their law and pract1ce and under which they must make per10d1cal reports to ILO.

Pursuant to the EconolJUc and Soc1a1 Council's recommendat10n, eleven African States had

already ratified the Convent10n by 1 December 1961. It was to be hoped that other

ratifications would follow shortly. The CommisS1on m1ght care to adopt & recommenda.

t10n to that effect.
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Speak~ng at the inv~tat~on of the Cha~rman. Mr. ~LU (International

Confederation of Free Trade'Unlons) thanked the Commisalon on behalf of al~ work~rs in

Africa and the rest of the world for placing the quest~on of the economic ~onsequence.s
• • I ,~

of racial discrim~nation on ~ts agenda. Disc~mination ~n an econo~ was always

detnmental to the worker's chances of employment and to his. standard of living. His,
~ , ,;

organiz~ti?n" therefore specially welcomed the report by the Secretariat.

Discriminatory practices were said to be a relic of colonialism; but it w~s to be

noticed that they continued in territories which had become independent. In such cases

the blame was laid on local administrations, and also often attributed to economic

reasons. For ~nstance, the threat of inflat10n was used to refuse the workers wage,

1ncreases, although the inflationary effects bf higher wages wer~ triVial in an

under-developed economy, which could offer its popukata.on but a hand-to-mouth
, I'

existence. The ICPTU considered such attitudes unwarranted, and hoped ~~at the
. '

CommiSSion would go more thoroughly into t ho'se aspects of the question. Nevertheleu,
,r , \

as there would be no point in a study which was not followed up by pr~c~ical proposa~~,

the ICFTU hoped that the Commission's wOTk would produce concrete rec~endations ~d,
that it would use its prestige and influenee to induce Member States to put them into, '

,
• r

) ,

, 1

Congo (BrazzaVille),

Ga.bon, Ghana, Guauea,

:1&0.11, Mauritania,

to the vote.

Cameroun, Central African Republic, Chad,
,

Congo (Leopoldville), Dahomey, Ethiopia,

Ivory Coast, Liberia, Libya, Madagascar,
" -

Morocco, Nigel', N~gerie., 'S1erre. Leone, Senegal, SOlllalia." Sudan,

, Tanganyika, Togoland, 'TuniSia, United Arab Republic.
1I ,

None.

I,

The CHAIRMAN put the Joint draft resolutlon

The vote was by roll-ball, beginning with Belgium.
I

The result was as follows:

, I

effect.
1\ \ I

Against:

, I

,.
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Abstentaons: Belg~um, France, Portugal, Spa~n, Un~ted K~ngdom of Great

Br~ta~n and Northern Ireland.

Absent: South Afr~ca, Upper Volta.

The draft resolut~on was adopted by 27 votes to O. w~th 5 abstent~ons,

two members be~ng absen~

Expla~n~ng h~s delegai~on's absteniion, Mr. GASTAMBIDE (France) sa~d that

nowhere in the French Republ~c - ~n ~ts const~tut~on, in ~ts laws or in practice.

d~d the slightest rac~al d~scr~minat~on e~s~. He would willingly have voted for the

draft resolution ~f ~t had only condemned d~scriminat~on; hut ihe comb~ned text was

~ncomp~tible W1th his country's policy of respecting the sovereignty of Member States
" :

and ~eav~ng to the General Assembly such grave dec~s~ons as the Comm~ss~on had Just

taken.

Mr. PIRS0N (Belgium) se~d that his country regretted, deplored and

condemned any form of d~scr~m~nat~on, ~n part~cular rac~al d~scrim~nation, and had

formally so stated ~n the General ~ssembly. His delegat~on had been ready to vote for

the Jo~nt L~ber~an and Libya proposal condemn~ng racial discr~minat~on ~n general; but
, ','

~ts attitude to the new text, unde~ which the Co~~ss~on would temporar~ly d~sm~ss a

Member State, was the same as the French delegat~on's. The boats should not be burnt.
I

D~scuss~on should cont~nue w~th~n the Un~ted Nat~ons between those Member States that

were consc~ous of the ~nadm~ssib~l~ty of rac~al d~scrim~nation and the Repabl~c of

South Afr~ca.

Mr. FLOREZ-ESTF~\DA (Spa~p) sa~d that h~s country had always condemned and

st~ll condemned the pr~nc~ple of rac~al d~scr~m~nat~on, but one pr~nc~ple of ~ts

fore~gn policy was no-b to ant err ere an the arrt-arna I e.ffa~rs of other countr-aes ,

Answer~ng the ar~~ment that relations should be cont~nued w~th the

Republic of South Afr~ca, Mr. A~TIGA (L~bya) recalled that at the Commiss~on's th~rd
, I

sess~on that country' s reprecen~~~~ve had stated that the Co~ss~on had no r~ght to,
exam~ne the quest~on and th~t h~s cou~try refused absolutely to d~scuss ~t.

, I

!he rp.J!~~QL!'2.fe at 6.15 p.m.
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SEVENTY-SECOND ~lliETING

'I'ue s day , 27 February 1962, at 9 p crn,

Cha..::..~~: Mr. AHMED (Sudan)
, ,

ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL DEVEL~PMENT (~gehda 1te~ 6) (cont1nued)
c

Mr. DOUCOUttE (iV;al1) s aa d he washe d to stress cer-tai.n poarrt s regarding the

econom1c ut111zat10n of surplus food~tuffs

populat10ns of the Afr1can countries had always been

The cxpans10n of agr1culture had not kept pa?e W1th

jevelopment (agenda

The felild1ng of

1 tem 6, J•• (g) ) •

the i nda gencus

a3 a form of cap1tal 1nvestment for,promotlng
j

populat1on, growth, 9~}~g to t~e pr:i~~t7~e farm1ng 1mplements used, oad cropplng methods,

1mpover1shed s011s, droug~~s, locust plagues, and the l1ke. Wh1le Afrlca was exposed

to the worst possible fe~lnes. other contlnents were glutted wlth surpluses., It was the

lmmed1ate duty of t~e pr1~~lcg0d cc.~c=~es ~o hel~ the neeey cnes by transferrlng their
, , I~' ' ,

surp Ius foodstuffs. EO'''3vel' pa.::-sck:x.:.c a.L :;. t m1gh-', app ear , such a humam t ar r an gesture

would be, (!lore Lake ct:f,ual az.d ~he.:1 mer e aa d, b ec aus e the peoples helped could resume

thelr normal act17~~~~~ acid t~~s.coLtr:ibute to ~~e productlon of COmmod1tles useful to

other countrles. But the a1d, or rather cutua~ a1d, should be free, spontaneous and
I " I

unmarked by, any s~ape or form of explOItatIon or dom1natl.On, d1rect or 1nd1rectj for 1t

was better to: ,~;3.t th~1 bl ack bread of f'r eadom than the wh~"je bread of slavery.

The lin,can peoples f'lffc:::ed !'" c, only from me.Lnu't ru t::.on but also from wrong da e t s ,

The tra~~~l.ona~ staple focd~ lacked pr~"Dlns and fats. Afrl.cans were therefore often

In poor health, and had lecs res~sb::..1C(, ""0 e=,:l9:n~':: dz.s eas es and less c apaca ty for vork, ,
Tae ~~adual transformat10n of Afrlcan

structures, the m:;.grat:.on~ Wh1C~ ~~i ~oo often dcpopula~ed the bushlands, the
, I I r I

concentratl.on of popu.l atc.cn an vowns had ne '?rtt.s~ess ent.aa Led changes an met. Where

Europe~ hab~ts had an~nG::ai -~ O~&~~~ neeQ cr proved soc1ally benef1clal, certa1n

products l1ke flour. ~~;~', ~ ~k, £e:{, bl~~~d fo~d, beer, Wlne etc. had been 1mported.

It would be wrong ,0 ~b _ck v~n;; t1::9 bac r c ,ne-eus of an J..fr1can an regular employment

d1ffered fro:n a Eu~~pear'D.

1:1 cor~".".3.~:.. :l1S count.ry was JI1M::.ng evezy effort to solve 1ts agra cul tural problem;

for lt was essentl.ally en agr~~ultu~~: ~o~n~ry.

Government, 1ts staple ~coc p:oduct~~~ wouli Keap ~1s~ng and It would be able to help out

other Afrl.Can coun~~'e~ VG~J ef:ect:.vely.
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l~. APITHY (Dahomey) 1ns1sted that economic growth 1n the Afr1can countr1es

should not take place 1n soc1al stagnation. Economlc progress demanded 1mproved soc1al

structures, and an essent1al means to that end was the f1ght against under-employment.

It m1ght therefote be 1nterest1ng to g1ve a short account of the exper1ment 1n that

d1rect10n made 1n Dahomey.

Dahomey had 1nher1ted a heavy burden from the colon1al per10d: a chronic budget

def1c1t, a labour force t1ed to bureaucracy 1n an essent1ally agr1cultural economy, and

schools g1v1ng no 1nstruct10n 1n arts and crafts or farm1ng. Furthermore, 1ndependence

for var10US other Afr1can countr1es had meant the 1nflux 1nto Dahomey of a host of workers

who had suddenly lost the1r Jobs~

The Government had launched a scheme to mob1lize the unemployed for nat10nal

construct10n works. But the full employment po11cy was mainly des1gned to get the, '

young really 1nterested 1n farm1ng, to 1nduce them to take up hand1crafts and to 11ve 1n,
modern1zed rural commun1t1es, and thus truly 1ntegrate them 1nto the nat10nal communlty.

To that end the Government had estab11shed work camps for the unemployed, trans1t

workshops and co-operat1ve v111age farms.

The work camps were 1ntended to help out the young unemployed by putt1ng them on

pub11c ut1l1ty works subsld1zed by the State, departments or communes. As they d1d not

result 1n the soc1al 1ntegrat10n of the workless, they were only of 11m1ted value. They

were run on well-def1ned 11nes. All the workers were volunteers, and the doub11ng of

numbers, w1th a correspond1ng reduct10n 1n work1ng hours, enabled more workless to benef1t

from the nat10nal 1ncome.

The tranS1t workshops recru1ted unemployed sk1l1ed workers. Their purpose was to

lrnprove the sk111s of the young unemployed so as to help them f1nd better Jobs 1n

pr1vate concerns. They were above all tra1n1ng schools to prepare the young unemployed

for entry 1nto the normal econom1C c1rcu1t.

The co-operat1ve v111age farm system was des1gned to absorb unemployment 1n general.

lJnomployed Juven11es had not yet been won over to the "back to the land" 1dea. There

was a pr e judace agaa ns t f arnn ng , The myth of the "akawe", or clerk, was po i somng young

ID1uds. It would certa1nly be very d1fflcult to effect a psychological reconverS10n.

"Co-operat i ve mobd Ia zat.a on'' of the young appeared to be the answer. The trad1tions of

patr1archal and fam11y ownersh1p must be corrected and rev1ewed 1n the 1nterests of

agrlcultural development.

Those var10US attempts to mob1l1ze the under-employed youth had made 1t poss1ble 1n

1961 to put between 200 and 300 young persons to work help1ng to bU11d schools, dykes and
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markets. The fu~l. employmen~,pollCY could stIll not cope wIth the vast eXIstIng needs.
I • •

£$ ~he co-operatIve' method ~as the only, effectIve method of eConomIc developm~nt In

Dahqmey, he hoped tha~ the CommIssIon SecretarIat wo~ld help wIth survey~ and research

to ensure the succ~ss.of th~ e~perIments beIng made In hIS country.

Mr. SBIHI (Morocco) saId that hIS delegatIon, a co-sponsor of the draft

resolutIon on t~e development of InformatIon medIa In AfrIca (E/CN.14/L.ll2), attached

great Importance to that questIon (agenda Item 6.~.(c». As had been stressed In the

UNESCO report, the, development of InformatIon medIa was a prerequIsIte for the polItIcal,

socIal and economic emancIpatIon of Af+lC~, SInce thereby the peoples were assocIated

wIth theIr governments' efforts. BroadcastIng, In partlcul,ar, cp~ld ~lay a predomInant

part In mass educatIon. ,Slnc~ gaInIng Independence, Morocco had ~lready established a

natIonal press agency, eKpande~ ItS broadcastIng network and organlzed travellIng CInemas, } , ,

In the countrysIde. On 3 Ma,cn'1962 a televlslo~ t~ansml~ter would begin operatIon.

Mr. ACQUAH (Ghana) noted wlt~ satIsfactIon the Commls~lon's acknowledgement of

the Interdependence between economIC and socIal development, and partIcularly the steps

taken to carry out resolutIon 36 (III). Speclai praIse was due to the StandIng CommIttee

on SocIal Wel~are and CommunIty Development, to the SecretarIat and to the speCIalIzed

agencIes WhICh had ~elped I~ Freparlng the report (E/CN.14/l42). Apart from the

~mphasls placed on cen~rallzed plannIng at the hIghest possIble level of both socIal

welfare and communIty development programmes, stress was laId on co-ordInatIon to enSlrre

tho effectIve harmOnIZatIon and IntegratIon of governmental and non-governmental agency

~rogrrunmes, In order to aVOId unnecessary duplIcatIon.

The report ll~ewlse stressed the, need for· co-operatIon between the CommISSIon and

the speCIalIzed agenCIes In plannIng natIonal programmes, In poolIng experience and

personnel, and partIcularly In traInIng fIeld staff WIth the help of the local

authorItIes, voluntary agenCIes and village counCIls, to WIden IndIVIdual partICIpatIon

In natIonal development programmes. JillXlety had been expressed about the need for rural

COIDmUOlty development progTarnmeS; but the unreallst~c claIm that they should be gIven

prIorIty had been aVOIded. Close attentIon had also been gIven to the Inter-relatlon

SnIP. between economIC, SOCIal and communIty development, and to the need ~or studIes and

research, on SOcIal problems such as labour mIgratIon, urban and rural hOUSIng, cultural,

changes, SOCIal, tenSIons, and urban youth problems. h brIef but convincing survey of

the methods whereby communIty development programmes could be employed for economIC

development, health and envIronmental hygIene, SOCIal, educatIon, agricultural Improvement,
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i end a general nat~onal prog~amme for improv~ng l~ving standards was conta~ned ln document

IE/CN.14/144 - E/CN.14/SWCD/3, wh~ch also emphas~zed the need for preventlve and remedlal

measures and for pe~sonal effort by the people to improve the~r own llving standards.

If ~t was to be effec~~ve, f~eld workers' trai~ng should be org~zed locally as

part of a nat~onal t~a1n~ng programme, and ~ts ultimate usefulness assessed In terms of

aVa1lable f1nanc1al resource3. SOfie caution should be exercised by the Secretarlat ln

regard to orlentat~on courses for a certaln category of personnel, part~cularly ~n regard

to duration and content, end special stud~es and semlnars should be organlzed for the

continent and th0 regions. An evaluat~on of ECA tra~ning programmes should be undertaken

I by the Secretarlat a~ the request of governments In order to strengthen natlonal tral~ng

: fac~l~ties and to pro~ote exctange of social welfare and COllJlDunlty development exper~ence

: and personnel among all AfTJ oan countries.
I

His delegatl'J~ "las so.nevhab concerned about the commerrt an paragraph 114 of the

Standing CO~~lttee's =eport (E/~.l4/l42) on'the dlvergent Vlews held by WHO on community

development. H~s deleeatlor. be12eved that co-ordinated pla~ng was essent1al at all

levels, lncorporat2cg t~e ~echn~cal and advisory serV1ces of such bodles as WHO, whlch

had so usefully co-cpe~a~ed 2n Gnann's llat~onal programme coverlng malarla eradlcation,

nutrit~on, ch~ld welfare, health educGtlon etc.

Mr. BOREEY (N~ger) aa~d that it was essentlal, ~f development problems were to

be solved, that the :?90;-1e G:l0l!~:J. si.pport the new a deus and not adopt a p as s r.vs attltude

I to the measures taken on theJr hehalf. Techn~cal experts should be supplemented, in

both nomad~c and ~eden"a~y uroups, by leaders whose funct10n would be to dlrect the

peopl~sl efforts towards "h~1r ow~ progr3ss.

CO~~Un1ty development th~s appeared to be an lmportant factor In econom1C development,
I

since it led to the fo=mat1on of human cap~tal ~n countr~es short of f~nanclal resources.

The f~rst consequence of co~un~ty ~evelopment should be to ~mprove the lot of man, the

second to induce the people to co-operate ~n schemes of general ~nterest. A popular

commu~ty development lea<ler could promote the ~ntroduct10n of new techn1ques. .such

leaders had therefore ~1 ~mportant part to play in the executlon of a natlonal commun1ty

I development pol~cy. He w1shei to support the draft resolution (E/CN.l4/L.I07),

emphas~z~ng as ~t d~d the ~~portance of comm~ty development In rural development (agenda

I 1 tern 6. C.).

Mr. ANIS (U~lted Arab Republic) Bald that the need for soclal welfare and

communi ty development progr emne s had been r ecogm aed by ha s country in early 1956, when a
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lhnastry of Soclal Aff~rs had been establlshed to co-operate ~th the Min1stry of Plannlng

In attemptlng to ach1eve a balance between economlC and social development. ECA had been

the flrst of the Unlted Natl0ns reglonal comm1SS1ons to set up a Standlng Commlttee on

Soclal Wel~are and Communlty Development, an example WhlCh lt was to be hoped would be

followed by ECLA and ECAFE.

Three questl0ns dealt wlth by the Standing Committee - national soclal welfare

progr~es, the impact of urbanlzatlon, and the mlgration of rural workers to urban

areas - were of partlcular lmportance to h1s delegatlon.

It had noted ~th lnterest the prlorlty glven to the trainang of personnel at all

levels, beoause several sohools already eXlsted in the Unlted Arab Republlc for tralning

social workers at Un1Verslty and hlgh-school levels to serve rural development

programmes and the soclal welfare serV1ces. His country recogn1zed the urgent need for

the tralning of admaru s br-rrbors .and personnel be;f,ore amba tl0US progr emaes were earr aed out,

and attached great lmportance to the recommendatlon that training should be centrallzed

In one government department.

The contlnued partlclpatl0n of country experts at forthcomlng meetlng of the Standlng

Commlttee was highly 1mportant to hlS delegatl0n, and he hoped it would be duly

consldered by the Executlve Secretary.

bn agr1cultural progr&fume s1milar tp that outl1ned 1n document E/CN.14/144 -

E/CN .14/SWCD/3 had been aru,t1ated an the Un1 ted Arab Republic ~ th emphasis on cottage

lndustrles and co-operatlves, land settlement, and land reform. His Government hoped

it would improve the educat10n of the rural population and increase their partic1pat1on

1n efforts to better the1r standard of living.

The quest10ns coneern1ng general p011Cy and organlzatl0n raised ln the prel1mlnary

report (E/CN.14!144) requlred more analytlcal treatment, particularly in regard to lond

reform and land resettlement ln thelr relatlon to commun1ty development, to WhlCh spec1al

lmportance was attached by hlS country ln i~plementlng ltS social welfare and commun1ty

development prog~amme. It W~ to be hop~d that future studies would glve priority to

land tenure and the role of productlon co-operatlves.

He hoped that the Standlng Comm1ttee would represent countrles with established

commUll1ty development programmes, ,an~ that the experience of all Afrlcan countries would

be taken into account In further stud1es. In the Unlted Arab RepubliC, after an

exhaus t.av e st.udy' of ·the problem, oommumty development and other aspects of socaal questions

had recently been entrusted to local authorltles - an approach Wh1Ch mlght usefully be

considered by the Standlng Commlttee.
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Introduc~ng the draft resolut~on (E/CN.14/L.92/Rev.l) on behalf of Eth~opla,

Ghml~ and Madagascar, ~rr. 1UKONNEN (Eth~op~a) explalned that ~ts ma~n purpose was to
" I .(

encourage co-ord~nated study of the development of lSrlcan educat~on ~n the general

context of econom~c development, on the l~nes recommended by the Coniere~ce of African

States held ~n May 1961, at wh~ch ~t had been agreed that educat~on should be offered to

every person as a legal r~ght nnd as a h~ghly-prof~table long-term economic ~nve~tment.

The draft resolution was self-explanatory and merely requested the Commlsslon to endorse

General hssembly resolut~on 1717 (XVI) urglng not only the Afr~can countrles but also

other fuembers of the Un~ted Nat~ons and ~ts spec~allzed agenc~es to asslst both

f~nanclally and techn~cally ~n execu~~ng the plan for the development of education ln

,fr~ca durlng 1961-65, outl~ned by the Conference of Afrlcan States.

Mr. ZGHAL (Tun~s~a) sa~d that ~t was vltal for Afr~ca to develop ltS educatlonal

system accordlng to well-def~ned plans. The report of the UNESCO!ECh Conference of

Lfrlcan States on the Development of Educat~on ~n Afr~ca (UNESCO!ED/181) (agenda ltem

6.B. (b)) conta~ned s~m~lur conclus~ons, and ~ts contr~but~on to educatlon In Afrlca was,
rios t valuable.

i~r~ca was develop~ng very rap~dly and would not be able to attaln ~ts alms unless

~t possessed the necessary establ~shel staffs ~n all the sectors of economlC act~vlty.

The traln~ng of those staffs presupposed an l~p~ovement ~n school attendance and In the

organ~zatlon of tra~nlng courses. In lts work the Cornrn~ss~on should therefore glve hlgb

prlor~ty to the quest~ons of educat~on and general school attendance.

The school attendance rate ~n hfrlca vuxled, accordlng to State, from 2 to 60 per cent.

The general sltuatlon was not very ~atlsfactory; and lt was partlcularly bad ln secondary

educatlon. Out of 37 Af?Jcan coun~rles mentloned ln the report, 2 had a rate of 10 per

cent whaLo in 10 others the rate was 20 per cent or less.

The obstacles to tDe deve1op~ent of second~y educatlon were due In the maln, not to

the low school attendance ra~e :0r pr~mary schools, but to physlcal condltlons such as

scattered or thln popula~20n.

Stress should therefore be lald upon secondary educatlon as the means of supplylng

the senlor personnel essentlal t? progress ln Afrlcan countrles. J~though the plan drawn

up by the general UNESCO Conference at ltS eleventh seSSlon In 1960 concerned only 35

countrles, lt should not be forgotten that anythlng ~hat contrlbuted to the cultural

development of one pa~t of Afrlca cOL~rlbuted to the prcgress of the whole contlnent.

TUOlsla had dra~~ up an educ~~~Qna~ plan, at present In lts fourth year, deslgned to

cchleve total school at~endance by the end of the present decade. The school attendance
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rate, WhlCh hud barely exceeded 56 per cent In 1958 stood at prescnt at 74 per cent.

By 197i Tu~sla would be tur~ng out ~4;600 students wlth hlgher school leavlng certlflc~tes

~nd 32,800 wlth lower school leavlng certlflcates.

In concluslon, he would llke the members of the Comm1ss10n to descrlbe the methods

used In thelr countrlcs to develop educatlon at the varlOUS levels.

Mr. GASTAMBIDE (France) sald he freely acknowledged the need to broaden the

development oi'educatlon In Afrlca, to enable Afrlcan States to solve thelr economlC and

soclal problems. France had always taken the deepest lnterest In Afrlcun educatlOnj

¥roofs of that fact were that lt had sent 3,200 teachers to Afrlca South of the Sahara

~nd had recently backed the openlng of two unlversltles In the same reglon.

H1S delegatlon therefore supported the draft resolutlon on the development of

edu~atlon ln Afrlca (E/CN.14/L.92/Rev.l) submltted by Ethlopla, Ghana and Madagascar.

It ulso approved In prlnclple the caillng of another conference of Afrlcan States In 1963

under UNESCO ausplces, WhlCh would prov1de the opportunlty for a detalled study of

national education programmes, their cost and thelr lntcgratlon 1n development plans.

Mr. CliliWRA (Gulnea) reculled thut the Ashrldge Conference held In 1954 had

ucfincd communlty development us a movement for promotlng better standards of l~vlng for

thc'wh61e communlty wlth tlie actlve partlclpatlon and, lf possible, on the l~tlatlve

of the communlty. He entlrely agreed wlth that deflnltlon. The moblllzatlon of the

~oople and awake~ng of the publlC conSClence provlded the leaven for any posltive and

liynamlc political actlon.

As h1s delegatlon had already pointed out regardlng the proposed establlshment of un

l.frlcan development and plannlng lnstltute and of en l~rlcan development bank, no

natlonal or lnternatlonal act10n would have any chance of success unless supported by the

@usses. Belng uware of that fact, GUlnaa acted through and for the people, and ltS

successful moblllzatlon of the people was the sole explanatlon of lts acqUlsltion of

lndcpendence and of ltS polltlcal equlllbrlUffi Slnce 28 September 1958.

~ter referrlng to the varlOUS resolutlons on commuolty development adopted by the

Comrnlsslon Slnce its flrst seSSlon and ltS many actlvltles In the same fleld, partlcularly

'{u 1960, he stressed the value of the report on the subJect subffiltted by the Executlve

Secretary to the present seSSlon. H1S delegatlon welcomed the promlnence glven by the

Commlsslon to communlty development In ~ts progrllinme of work, whlle bellevlng that, there

ucraln, any natlonal or lnternatlonal actlon must have the support of a fully awakened

publlC conscience. Econolnlc structures were not the only lmportant ones. Real develop

ment was development that would allow the J~rlcan peoples to satlsfy their many needs and

to achleve thelr legltlmate aSplrut~ons Wlth the least pOBslble delay.
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Human'~nvestment, the ~dea of wh~ch tiad been f~rst launched by Gu~nen, was nothlng

more than the gather~ng of the voluntary act~ve mass support on wh~ch any communlty

development must of necess~ty be based.

Gu~nea had already many ach~evements to ~ts cred~t: compensation and fum~ly

allowance funds, a soc~al secur~ty code and a new labour code, social welfare centres,

day n~series and ~nfant schools - all ~ntroduced w~th the co-operat1on of the people,

tr~~ned personnel and the pol~tical author~t~es. Su~table measure. had been taken to

curb l~O.Dtiousness, juvenile del~nquency and general clvil orfene'es, alw~ ~th the
"

consc~oua and effeotive support of the people.

The a1m had ever been to help human be~ngs and enable them to contr~bute to the

bu~ld~ng of c new soc~ety.

Mr. RALAlDOVY (Madagasoar) congratulated the Secretarlat on its prellm~nary

prozress report on communlty development and econom~c development (E/CN.14/l44) wh~ch

thr~w much l~ght on the psychological and soc1010gical human aspects of economic

devGlopment (agenda ~tem 6. C. (c»).

Yfuat was needed to obV1ate wastage of natural resources and credits was action 1n

'depth on the people concerned, and 1n particular the rural populat1on, to encourage 1n

them a sense of responslbll1ty and a sp~rlt of lnltlstlve. Only leaders well acqua1nted

W1th'the peasant mental1ty could W1n the farmer's voluntary support and put an end to

h~s natural distrust of offic~aldom. Appeal should also be made to the var10US

assoclat~ons and youth movements.

References mlght be made, ~n 11lustration, to Madagascar's Fonds d'EqUlpement

Rural pour Ie developpement economigue et soc~al (FERDES), WhlCh was f1nanced by the,rural

communlty and out of prov~ncial and natlonal budgets. The Malagasy Republlc 1ntended to

ach1eve 1tS econom1C and soclal development by concentratlng on plannlng for the benef~t

of the country-dweller and bu~ld1ng an agr~cultural ~nfrastructure. It was also

aiiempting to res~ore handlcrafts and to set up a serles of rural ~ndu8tr~es.

Hls delegation, wh~ch had ass~sted 1n prepar1Dg the draft resolut10n on community

development (E/CN.14/L.I07), supported all surveys and measures designed to promote the

ecdnom~c and soc~al development of the rural community.

Mr. APITHY (Dahomey) shared the Vlews of the representat1ve of Ghana on

community development. The bas1C educat10n experiment made ~n 1948 by UNESCO had not

fulfilled all the hopee reposed in ~t, and communlty development had emereged as a
,

fUndamental requ1rement for African economlC and soclal development. The establishment
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of a spec~al,Commu~ty Development Branch 1n the Secretar~at of the Co~ss~on, the scope, ,

of its act~~ties, and the bold programme of work for 1962-63 testified to the importance

and ~mme~acy of the question.

It should be noted that Dahomey was Just d~scovering commu~ty development and did

not yet, possess suitable structures as did the other Afr~can countries. Nevertheless,

the n~w four-year plan and cert~n recent measures were fosterlng attempts to interest the

masses, '.as"~ a'prelude to the gene'ral ~ntroductlon of coaanum ty development.

The,prlme necessity was Obvlously to alter attltudes and to modify established

lnstltutions and the land tenure system. Men must be taught to know and to expr~ss their

needs. The villager must learn the dlfflcultles entalled ln managing instltutlons and

people.

One obstacle to commUUlty development In Dahomey was the basic anarchy character~z~ng

and .structures. Two laws had been promulgated to produce a sort of agrarian reform by

defl~ng land-ownership r~ghts along rural boundar~es declared to be of publ~c ~nterest

and earmarked for the ~ntroduction of compulsory co-operatlves.

Colo~zation had imposed a system of polit~co-adm~~strativestructres from above.

Dahomey was at present c arrya.ng out an jadrmna s t.ratdve reor~amzat~on to decentrallze and

to replace the tradltlonal system of cheffer~es by a modern structure.

!geln, in the rural development programmes gave prior~ty to co-operative act~v~ties

ln Dahomey. The State mobillzed the labour force, took charge of lt and organlzed a

klnd of pre-co-operatlve commumty Ilfe. The asslstance of a common communlty develop

ment bo~_~ould_help plans prepared to fruitl0n; and there the Econom~c Comm~ssion for

Africa had its part to play.

He hoped that experts sent out by the Commlsslon would ~nclude experts of Afrlcan

origiru and tmat many of them would be soC~OlOglStS and africamsts.

Referr~ng to the educational Sl}Uat~on ~n Gabon ~n the light of the Addis Ababa

plan drawn IlP by UNESCO, Mr. CONIQUET (Gabon) recalled that the Conference of Afncan

States on the Development of Education In i~rica had prepared a preliminary draft of

short-term and long-term plans requ~rlng outs1de assistance. When the school attendance

rate had reached 100 per cent, the budgets of the countries concerned should sufflce.

The Mlnister of Nat~onal Educat~on of Gabon had reorgamzed hlS departments and

prepared a five-year plan far outstr~PPlng UNESCO's average est~mates. But ~t was a

reallstlc programme because Gabon's school attendance rate was 80 per cent;. when that

f~gure had reached 100 per cent, it would then be tlme to develop secondary and hlgher

aduc ataon, The Government of Gabon had also concentro.ted on "educ atc.on" proper and on

literacy for adults. It was also arrang~ng educat~onal broadco.sts.
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H1S delegatl0n would support any resolutl0n requestlng the Secretarlat to do every

thlng In ltS power to ensure that the outside asslstance mentioned ln the Addls Ababa

plnn would be forthcomlng.

Mr. IBRAHThl (Na.ger-a a) exp Laaned that polygamy was prcc ta s ed an many parts of

Afrlca but had been overlooked by experts ln educatlon and soclal welfare. He stressed

1ts advanbuge s In helping to solve the unemployment problem by anabLang up to four women

to asslst thelr husband on hlS farm. Its economlC lmportance should not be under

estlmated, nor should modern Clvlllzatl0n be allowed to dlsrupt Vlllage llfo by plauslblo

arguments agalnst It. H1S delegatl0n suggested that ECA should study the questlon.

~~ss IbLRU (Ethl0pla) agreed on behalf of the women of Ethlopia that polygamy

needed study, but under the human rlghts programme; for the women of her country

bclleved that under polygamy they were explolted and derlved no economlC benefit.

Explalnlng the rural plcture ln hlS country, Mr. VERHEGGEN (Ruanda-Urundl)

quoted from a work errta tIed "Etude globale de developpement du Ruanda et du Burundl':.

The rural sltuatlon was, he sald, hlS country's gravest problem. Agrlcultural progress

should be total and should therefore cover every slde of 11fe ln the hlll dlstrlcts.

New methods were needed; but they would not work unloss they were accepted and

popularlzed ln practlce by the best of those called upon to use them.

Hls was one of the very rare countrles In the world where people dld not 11ve In

vlllages. They must be glven the advantages of 11fe In soclety WhlCh was the drlvlng

force of general progress.

Rural progress would be actlTated through "development help centres" - rural develop

Qont nuclel responslble for technlcal asslstnnce to faroers, adult educatlon and the co

ordlnatlon of all nctlvlt~es fosterlng development In the partlcular area. The centres

would be staffed by technical asslstants, multl-purpose advlsers and co-operatlve

supervisors.

W~nd1ng up the dlScusslon, the EXECUTIVE SECRETARY said that agenda ltem 6,

on economlc, soclal and communlty development, had clearly been the prlnclpal subJect

dlscussed at the fourth seSSlon and that lt covered a wlde field of present and future

actlvlt1es. Some twelve draft resolutlons had been adopted, hence dec1s10nS taken on

many 1mportant problems.

The setting-up of n Stahdlng Commltiee on Natural Resources and Industry would glve

a real lmpetus to lndustrlal development; ltS flrst meetlng was scheduled for the end of

the year. No effort would be spared to provlde the necessary serVlces ln the Secretar1ut.
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Stress had been la1d on agr1cultural methods and on the 1rnportance 1n the econom1es

of many Afr1can countr1es forests and l1ve-stoc~, on wh1ch two resources resolut10ns had

been adopted. The Comm1ss10n had also approved wild-.l1fe conservat10n and tour1sm

programmes, end the op1n10n had been expressed that the World Food Programme should be

orgall1zed J01ntly by the Un1ted Nut10ns and FAD w1th a V1ew to the use of food surpluses

for econom1C developmerlt.

There had been wide agreement on the proposed ostab11shment of an Afr1can 1nst1tute

for econom1C end soc1ul development, poss1bly W1th sub-reg10nul off1ces. A number of
I 1 II I

phints st1ll requ1red clar1f1cat1on; but he was hopeful that a resolut10n would be

adopted unaD1mously and so enable the necessary steps to be taken to make the 1nst1tute

a reality W1thin a short t1me.

The proposed estab11shment of an ~~r1can development bank was l1kely to prove a more

complex ~roblem. D1scuss10n had revealed widespread agreement on the need for

add1t10nal arrangements for prov1d1ng development funds for Afr1ca. Ideas had ranged

w1dely, from the Mqroccan suggest10n for an 1n1t1cl study of a few reg10nal development

projects, through a proposal for sub-reg10nal banks, to one for a s1ngle African develop

ment bunk. In scope and depth the discuss10ns had undoubtedly been of great value,

and 1t was now for delegat10ns to cons1d~r how best to draft an agreed resolut10n.

Clearly, further stud1es and 1nvest1gat10ns were requ1red; but, as in the case of the

1ust1tute, the Comrnlss10n should lay a foundatlon for further act10n by the Secretar1at.

The Secretnr1at had been enoo~raged by the 1nterest d1splayed 1n 1ts "Pre11m1nary

Study on the Econom1c and Soc2al ConsequenceB of Rac1ul D1scr1m1natory Pract1cas", the

more so because that study had had 00 be prepared unde~ most difficult cond1tions.

hS requested, the study would rece1ve Wide pub11c1ty, and h1gh pr10r1ty would be g1ven to

the necessary deta1led analySiS, the const1t~~10nal aspects of the quest10n and other,
special tOp1CS.

The Secretar1at would cont1nue to co-operate closely w1th UNESCO 1n the promot10n of

Lfr1can educat1on, and would be r~p~~Gented at the forthcoID1ng UNESCO Meet1ng of Afr1can

r~nisters of Educat10n 1~ Par1s. A staff nember was at present ass1gned to UNESCO to

ass1st 1n the preparat10n of the doc~~e~ts requ1red for the Conference.

H1gh pr10r~ty would 5"111 be g2ve~, aE requested, to the work on social welfare

commun1ty development and urban1zat10n, and a workshop on urball1zat10n would be held next

Lpr11. Increas1ng attent10n would be devoted to the contr1but10n of commun1ty develop

ment to econom1C development, and :t waS hoped to launCh a pract1?al low-cost hous1ng

programme.

The meet1ng rose at 0.15 a.m.
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SEVENTY-THIRD MEETING

Wednesday, 28 February 1962, at 10.20 a.m.

Cha1rman: Mr. O.B. DlARRA (Mali)

ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL DEVELOP&ffiNT (agenda 1tem 6) (cont1nued)
(E/CN.14/L.92/Rev.l, E/CN.14/L.98, -/L,102, -/L.I03, -/L.I06, -/L.I07, -/L.I08, -/L.I09,
-/L.ll1, -/L.112, -/L.113, -/L.ll5 and -/L.117)

Draft resolutions

The CHAIRMAN inv1ted attent10n to the thirteen draft resolutions submitted

by delegations.

Considerat10n of L.92/Rev.l and L.98 was deferred.

Draft resolut10n by Gabon on "Afncan Timber Trends" study (L.l02)

Mr. ANGUILF. (Gabon) annour-ced that the delegat10ns of Cameroun, the

Central Afr1can Repub11c and Congo (Brazzaville) wished to be co-sponsors of the

resolut1on. He proposed that the words "in collaborat10n w1th FAO" should be inserted

1n the second l1ne of the last paragrn.ph after the word "organ1zed".

The resolution, as amended. 'wn,s adopte.,!.

The CHAIRMAN anno~nced that resolut10ns L.I06, L.108 and L.111 would be

dealt wLth together as they all related to the proposed Afr1can institute for economic

and social development.

Mr. EL AYO~I (Un1ted Arab Repub11c) saLd that he had withdrawn resolution

L.109 1n order to support resolutlon L.I08.

Draft resolutions on an AfT1can lnst1tu~e for economic and soc1a1 development:

L.I06, SUbID1tt8~ by ~unls1a

L.l08, subm1tt~d b~~~~Mn11, Morocco and the United Arab Republic

L.l11! subro::' tte!!...t:L§3enegal

Mr. CA}~RA (G~1ncn) suggested that those three draft resolutLons be

considered last, as they were l1kely to be the subject of much dLscuSS10n.

Mr. M;BhYE (Ser.egal) supported by Mr. APITHY (Dahomey), thought they should

be dealt with immed1ately.

The CHAlm~; 1nvited the sponsors to introduce their draft resolutLons 1n

turn.

Mr. MIBAYE (Senegal) sa1d that the only real d1screpancy between the three

draft resolut10ns concerned the s1t~at10n of the proposed institute, and the normal

procedure was to start w1tL ~he ~ast controversLal points.
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The EXECUTIVE SECRETARY recalled'tHat 1n lntroducln~ the ltem he had urged

that the matter of the s1te should not be made an issue at the current seSS10n. The

quest10n needed careful 1nvest~gat10n and ~1Scuss10ns w1th the governments concerned;

and 1t would be better to complete' the prel:1IDlnB;:r-y work and appoint the d1rector and

s~~ff flrst.' By the .1me ~he fifth saSS10n took place he would have a report ready ,I
,

und would be fully equ1pped to adv1se the COmID1SS10n.

Mr. MIBAYE (Senegal) apprec1ated the Executlve Secretary's mot1ves, but

muant.aansd his proposal. It was 1110gloo.l, he saad , to appoarrt a. dlrector or recru1t

staff for an lnstltute whose slte was unknown.

Mr. EL AYOUTI (United Arab Republic) observed that the slte was not the

only poarrt of dlfference between, ,the three drn.ft r es o.l.u'tacns , The one ha s own

delegatlon was co-sponsorlng conta1ned prop~sals for sub-reg1onal institutlons and an

Afr~can'board of governors.

'f Mr. MAKONNEN (E~hiopia) sa1d that he had refralned from submlttlng a draft

resolution and mere~y announced h1s Government1s w111lngness to provlde fac11lties

1n Add1s Ababa, wh1ch not only fulf11led the requ1rements lald down by the panel but

had the adYantacre Qf be1ng the hen.dquarters of the Secretarlat, whlch could help the

1nst1tute 1n ltS work.
"

He agreed wlth the Z~3cutlve Secretary that the prelimlnary work should be carr1ed
L ~';, h

outnbefore aJiY attempt was made to,chllose a s1te. In any case, it was a question tha.t

could not be declded slm91y by debate, but depended on the knowledGe of whlch pl~C~

would best ful~~l the condit10ns requ1red fo~ ~he institute's work and the other

relevant factors.

He theref~,supported t~e EXecutlve Sec:r-etaF~:s proposal that a dec1slon should
• .-. f I'

be postponed untll the flfth sesslon, when an obJect1ve report would be presented

conta1nlng n. full appralsa: of the offers rece1ved.

With refe~ence to the DAR representatlve ls statement, Mr. M'BAYE (Seneg~l)

pOlnted out that h1s own draft, resolution also proposed sub-reglonal inst1tutions and

a board of governors.

The Ethiop1an representative seem~d to be vlewlng matters the wrong way round.

Surely the functionln~1 organizatlon and f1nanc1ng of the institute and the cholce of

lts staff all depended on where lt was to be established. He maintained hlS proposal.

•
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The EXECUT~ SECRETARY reminded the Oommasaaon that the resolution

Ultimately. ~opt~q would have to contaJ.n an applJ.cation for finanoial aid from the

Speoial Fund submitted by oertain States on behalf of the whole region. He

sugges~ed that the representatives who dra~ted the applJ.oatlon miGht also form a,
commlttee to conslder certain pOlnts concernlng the 1nstitute, includlDg the question

when to deolde on the slte.

Mr. Ben AISSA (Tunisia) sincerely belJ.eved that Tunis was the ldeal plaoe

for the institute. He was inolined to agree with the representative of Senegal

rather than with the representatlve of Ethiopla, for the situation was not a matter

of secondary importanoe. He urged that a choice should be made between the three

dra.ft resolutions. If Tunis was chosen, his Government would provJ.de all the

facJ.lities required for the establlshment and operation of the lnstltute and full

accommodatlon for students.

Mr. ~UlLE (GabGn) recalled that a similar dlSousslon had taken plaoe

in ECOSOC over the site of the CommJ.ssion's headquarters and it had been deoided to

settle the question at once. He formally proposed that a declslon 'shoUld ~e taken,, ,

estab1J.shment

Commission

I

disagreement on the

h ad t I 'Thee quar ers.

lt to ~ committe~.

by. vote 1f nec~ssary.

Mr .. C~ (Guinea) sald that there was no

of an institute; the only questlon at issue was its, ,

should!elther put that question to the vote or refer

1 ,\Mr. DlhLLO (Mall) was 10 favour of deferrioB a decision to enable the

Exeoutive :Secretary to study the offers made J.n the light of the criteria laid down by

the, pane 1. ' ~

obJective

WIllIe,factors, suoh

as one of the

Mr. LAMlNE (Ma~ri~ania) favoured resolution L.lII but formally seconded the
I

proposal ol'the representatiye of Gabon as offer1ng the wisest course of aotion.
I

Mr. SalHI (Morocco) sald that the ohoice of site depended on purely
I ,- f

as wor~ing and living oonditions and the quality of trainlng.

sponsors of draft resolution L.I08, he was oonfldent that Cairo
r

fulfilled the nece~sBry r~qu1rements, he thought the final decision should be based on
I

thorough consideration. He th~refore supported the proposal to defer 6 decision

pendJ.Dg the submi~~lon.of a report by the Secreta.riat.
• r. '

Mr. aITKINS (S~erra ~~one) remarked that every country r~presented at the

prasent session would wlsh ~nd ,could afford to act as host to the institute; but

offers from all would only lead to endless d1scussion. The Commission was trY1ng to
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do the ;ork of the expJrts~' JHe suggested that a dec~sion should be taken on the

pr~nclple'of sett~ng up an institute and that the questio&IQ£ site snould be studied

by the Exe~Jtive Secretary! with the aS8~stance of experts, tak~ng all relevant factors

~nto'account. If th~'Oommiss~on really wished to take up tqe draft resolut~o?~, he

"', would t~ei. impelled' to include one on behalf of Sierra Leone.
I ,,'(1')

Mr. MJ.YAKI (NLger) supported draft resolut~on L,lll"but urg~d the Co~~ss~on

"to decide whether it :W-lsheJ' to set up one Lns t atute or several.

Mr. Ben AISSAt(Tun1sia) sa~d he would be willing to Joi~ fOfC~~ ~i~hlt~e

repre~e~tatives of Eth~opia, Guinea and Morocco ~f the whole Comm~ssion ~9uld ~upport

them. Otherwde he 'would maarrtaf.n has own draft resolut~ol;l,. , , "

Ml.- .. MuKETE' '(Cameroun) ·i'ecaB.ed' that durmg the, d.Ls cus s i.ans .on .tr~in~~for

AfrICanS, there had b~en severaf references to the need to call ~A,experts, anA, ,t

professors from d~fferent countries. He asked ~f the governments anxIOUS to not host
,l't • I • r': I r' t'

to the ~nst~tute would giYe the~r' public undertak~ng to accept all professors and

experts invited to work at the ~ristitute whatever theIr origin.

Mr. EL AYOUTI (United Arab Republic) suggested that ~t would be be,tter to

concentrate on more ~mportant matters, such as facil~ties offered. Th~ computing

and ~tati~~~cal cenir~s, the tr6in~ng centre, the pilo~Jagrlcultur61 surveys and the
, '.

language bcilities that Caird 'had to 'offer merited serious consider,IiL'liion. He was

sure that e'xperts '·c'ould be found in maily countries of the world.and ,eYl'l't in It-,~~yn1ted
. '1 (! ,

Nat~ons, ihough preference should, o~'course, be given to Afr~qana•. , With regard to
I , I " ~ I r I

the ExecutIve Secretdry's suggeataon, l.t 11'05 a, little surpr:j.s~ng,tl:J.at,he......¥~,t~~

Secretar~at were not already in a position to advise the Commiss~on on ~he prop?sed

l.~st~tutel~ 'i~cat{6n.J' 'He was gratefut,to' other representat~ve~,~ho,rad offer~d
, ,; )~. I • 1 ~ I ,.

headquarters for 'the 'institute; every one *as anx~ous to pf£e~ faci11~~~s, bu~ Ca~ro
• r' ,

lrould pr6vide th'em at onee , He would be in favour of,Cairp ev~ ~~ he were not a
, i' I • I I '

natl.onal of the United Arab RepUblic. He urged that a dep~}on shOUld no~ be delayed
r 1 I., ",

for another year. , ' I ', I

M~. ,MlBAYE (Senegal)' was convinced that Dakar, f~lf~lled tne ~ec~s~~r,y require-.

ments, W1 tb: its Ec onormcs" :mstitute , its central and nati.Qna,l laboratprJ,flB'i its,

Teach~ng Research Centre and its cite universItaire. H.i~~o~2,rnment would do every

thing in Lts'power'to pr~vrde goad 'accommodation. Daka~ had the right intellectual
I I t ~ J "

cl~mate and had a good geographical situat~on, and it would y,elco~A any expert or
'l.J 'I",. (

teacher apPolDted, vhthout regard to his po'Lat.Lcs , onrti,.n cnl,langllage,l' He m::g,ed

that the question should be put to the vote.
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The CHAIRMAN welcomed what, he said, had been a useful exchange of views

that could not have taken place if an immed1ate vote had been taken. Before putting

the qu~stion to the vote, he invited the sponsors of the draft resolut10ns to speak,

in add1t10n to the remaining represerttat1ves on his list.

Mr. MAKONNEN (Eth10pia) said he had refra1ned from speaking at length on

the question of sit~, because he could only echo, with equal emotion and force, the

statements of the repreaentatives of the United Arab Republic,Tunisia and Senegal.

To the question addressed to potential host countr1es by the representative ot

Cameroun he would reply without hesitat10n in the affirmative: no-one of goodwill

would be prevented fTom coming to teach at the institute if it was set up in Addis

Ababa.

, He also wished to correct a mis1nterpretat10n on the part of the representative

of Tunisia. He had 'certainly not intended to imply that the site of the institute

was u secondary matter: on 'the contrary,' it was because of its importance that he

had asked for an 'obj~ctive study. As the representative of Sierra Leone had said,

any' country coui~'present a' conv1ncing 'case for itself. If the Exeoutive Seoretary's

s~ggestion was followed and all representatjves of countries wishing to offer

neadquarters for the 1nstit~te subm1tted their V1ews to him, h~ would be able to make

an object1ve study of relat1ve merits, and when the t1me came the Commission would

be assured of making a W1se dec1sion. With knotty problems it was always W1ser ~9t

to take hasty act1on.

Mr. Cl~ (Guinea) repeated his earl1er suggest10n that the problem should
, ,

be referred to a committee for further study. It was obv10us, he said, that the

Commiss10n could not reach an obJective dec1s10n. He moved the adJournment of the

debate.

After a short procedural di5~ussion, Mr. CAMARA (Guinea) withdrew his motion in

favour of the representatives who had not yet exercised their right to speak and also

to allow certain representat1ves to answer questions that had been put to them.

Mr. ATTIGA (Libya)! said that he did not intend to take sides on the

question of the site of the 1nstitute, wh1ch was a matter for objective deoision by

the Commission, whose members were, however, partisan.
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On the question of national1ty, the,representative of Sen~8QI had pledged his

Gpvernment i~ terms that w~re hardly re~~~st~c. International relations were

constantly changrng , and the only rea.sonable undertaking would be that all f)lll

men.bers of the Comnnasa on without ej.cept~on ,s,hould have easy access to the ins,titute.

at all times. He proposed that a pledge on those lines should be place~ on record.

If the repr~sentative of Senecal st~ll ins~sted oq comm~tting his G~vernment for all
, -

time, the representat~ve of Cameroun would be well advised tD treat his assurances, . .

Reply~ng to an earl~er quest~on by the representative of CamerDun,

Mr. Den LISSA (Tunis~a), as~umed that h~s cDlleague had had in m~ the accept~b~l~ty

Df t~achers from Israel and students from Mauritania. As to the first categDry,.the

an~cr was ~n the negat~ve; as to the second, Mauritanian stude~ts were welcome in

Tun,~,a.a, and many we!."e already there ,l-n the universit~es and elsewhere.

Mr. DIALLO (Mali) spoke of the importance of the institute, especially
\ I I '

to cDuntr~es which, llke hls, ~wn, had set up soc~alist planned economies. He also

stre0sed the need for an object~ve decis~on on the site of the ~nst~tute, instancing, ,

relations between hls country, and Seneeal ~s a factor to be taken into account. In

tha~ cpnnexlon, h~ mentloned a law pa~s~d in Senegal expelling all wmli students from

the iqIl~vers~ty.

He supported the suggestions of, the r~presentative of Guinea and urged the ,_

Executlve SecretarJ- to study all aspects of the questlon and, havlng done so, to
r

make proposals to the Cowmission. Tha.t 11",>~ the only way of', ensurmg that the

~nstltute would be set up ~n a place to which all tea.chers an~ students had free

access.

Mr. MfBAYE (Senegal) said he wished to correct a false impression. There

was no law i;n hi-s co=t:ry proh~b~tlng entry to anyone whatsoeve:r:. The visa was the

sole formal~ty. Ha sole~ly declaFcd that nD Dne would ever be turned away frDm

8enegal or the lnsoltute.

Mr. DIALLO (Mali), said tha~ he had lnadvert€ntly referred to a law instead

of a decree, but was ready to back h~s statement with proof. Mali natiorpls QaTar

applled for v~sas to Senegal, as t~e~r appllcations were automatically reJected.
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, ,

was not

certain

On ~ point of o=der, Mr. BOMANI (Tanganyika) said that the Commission

the proper plac,e to discuss disputes between two Member States.

Mr. EL AYOUTI (Un~ted Arab Republic) reserved the right to speak on
" I'I II 1

matters of 1nterest to h1S delegat10n which had been ra1sed during the

./,/

I,

discussion.

Mr. SBniI (Morocco) said that he could present as strong a case as any
IT, I

other representative for his country's qualificat~ons as host to the institute. But

the real problem was to 4ec1da wh1ch was the best site by obJective standards, ond
1 1,1

whatever the cho10e he would b~ the first to congratulate the country chosen and
, :

assure it that his Governm~nt would send students. Many representatives had

~ndicated their covernments' W111ingness to receive teachers and students tram ~

country; but there was surely one excepti~n: South Africa.
• I I I

He proposed that the Commission should agree to set up an institute, that
. '.

a committee of experts should be appointed to select the site; ond that representatives

of all potential host countries should de~lare their willingness to recelve nationa~8

ot all African ·countr1es except where special obstacles existed.,
I

Mr. Ll.TIM (Uganda) agreed with the representative at Sierra Leone that the

choice of the town where the institute was to be established should be lett to a

group of experts. All countries could doubtless show good reaSon wqy they should

be chosen. In his opin10n, Uaanda met ~ll requ~rements as regards environment,

aocammodet10n and commun~catio~s; 1t was 1n the heart of Africa and the centre,of

life was the ,heart. Speaking obJect~vely, however, he thought the ohoice should be

left to a comm~ttee of experts., ,
Mr. WEEKS (L1ber1a) sa~d that 1f it oame to a vote his delegatio~knew

how it· would vot~; but it 1vould prefer no vote. The real issues at stake,wer~ not

those'whach had been,mentioned by the delegations which were offering s1tes !~r tqe

institute; certe~n technical cons~dc~etions ought also to be taken into consider.ation.,
His deleg~tion the!~fore agreed with that of Guinea that the matter should be re~e~ed

to the Executive Secretary who, in the light of the discussions which had tnken place

and on the advice of training and plann1ng experts, should obJectively dec~de the 8i~e,

of the institute and convey his decinion to the Commi8~ion, which WG~ld be quite free

to accept or reject it.
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.' '.

The CHAI~ announoed that the representative of Liberia was the last

speaker on h1S list. The Commiss1on had two proposals before it: the first _

by the representatives of E~hiop1a and Morocco - that the choice of the site of the

1nstitute be left, to a panel of experts working 1n consultation with the Executive

Secretary; the seoond - by the representatives of Senegal and Cameroun - that the

Commiss1on should vote immediately on a site for the institute.

On a point of order, ~. EKLOU (Togo) said that he had submitted' a proposal

to the Chair and requested that ,i~ be passed to the commls~ion.

Also on a pOlnt o~ order, Mr. EL HANNA (United Arab Republic) said he had
, , -

reserved the right to oomment on behalf of his delegation. In view of the new

p01nts raised, he felt entitled to speak again.

The CHAIRMAN disagreed, statlng that the representative of the United
, -

Arab RepubliC had reserved his right to speak in the general debate, which was now

closed., ,He then re~ out the proposal of the representative of Togo that the

discussion-be-adJourned~~ and that the cholce of site be left to a committee
I

working 1n co-operat1on with the Executlve Secretary.
,

On a point of order, Mr. CAMARA (Guinea) queried the reasons for the

representative of Togo having apparently reopened the discussion.

'The CH4I~i pointed out that all the representative of Togo had done was
, , ,

to give clear express~on to proposals made durung the discussion - which was not
, t '

thereby reopaned.

~gain on a pOlnt of order, Mr. BOMANI (Tanganyika) said that the representative

of Togo hod moved the adjournment of the discussion. Under the Rules of Procedure

one member shoulq speak 1n favour of the motlon and one against.

I , The CHAIRMAN replled that the representative of Togo had not submitted a. ,

formal motion, so 1hat the ques~~on did not arise. The Commission should prooeed to

vote oo-the proposal that the sit~ of the proposed lnsi~tute be decided by ~'pane~ of,

experts in consulta.tlon with the Executive Secretary. -,',
Mr. ANGUliE (Gabon) formally moved that the meet1ng be odjourned for f1ve

I,:

minutes. ,
"On a vote by show of .hffilsls,' th18 motion was rej ected. , <
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The CHAIRMAN 1nv1ted the Commiss10n to vote on the first proposal before it,

namely, that the cho1ce of a s1te for the proposed 1nstitute be left to a panel of

experts working in consultation with the Executive Secretary.

On a point of order, Mr. ATTIGA (Libya) requested assurance that the proposed

panel would be a panel of experts and not an ad hoc committee of the Commission.

The CHAIRMAN invited either the representat1ve of Ethiopia or the
,

representative of Morocco to explain exactly what they meant by a panel of experts.

Mr. ~~ONNEN (Ethiop1a) explained that his delegation had proposed the

sett1ng-up of a panel of experts in planning and training to stu~, in consultation
,

w1th the Execut1ve Secretary, the proposals made concern1ng the s1te of the projected

insti~ute and to submit their f1nd1ngs to the Comm1ssion.

On the CHAIRMAN's suggest10n a roll-call vote was taken on the motion that

the chQiee of a site for the 1nst1tute be left to a panel of experts working in,
eonsultat10n with the Execut1ve Secretary.

The mot10n was rejected by 16 votes to 11. with 5 abstent10ns.

For: Ethiopia, Guinea, Liber1a, L1bya, Ma11, Morocco,
- !

S1erra Leone, Somalia, Tangany1ka, Tun1s1a,

Un1ted Arab Republic.

Against: Cameroun, Ce~tral Afr1can Republio, Chad, Congo (BrazzaviDe),

Dahome~, ,France, Gabon, Ghana, Ivory Coast, Madagascar,, ,

Mauritan1a, N1ger, N1ger1a, Senegal, S~a1n, Sudan.

Abstentions: Belg1um, Congo (Leopoldville), Portugal, Togo,

United Kingdom.

~ ihe CHAIRMAN's suggest10n, a roll-call vote was taken on the motion

that the Commission vote 1mmediate1y on a site for the 1nstitute.

The motion was adopted by 15 votes to 12, w1th 5 abstentions.

1·'Por: CameroUn, Central Africa!l Republic, Chad, Congo (Brazzaville).

Congo (Leopoldv11Ie), Dahomey, France, Gabon, Ivory Coast,

Madagascar, Maur1tania, N1ger, Senegal, Spain, Sud~.

,
Against: Eth10p1a, Ghana, Guinea, L1bya, Ma11, Morocco, Nigeria,

S1erra Leone, Somalia, Tangany1ka, Togo, United Arab RepUblic.

Abstentions: Belgium, L1beria, Portugal, Tunisia, Un1ted K1ngdom.
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Mr. j~STIRI (Tun1sia) moved that the meet1Dg be adJourned for ten m~nute3.

On a vote by show of hands, this motion was'reJected. ' I :, ,

Pbinting out that' a. JI:itjOrl.ty of the C'oromissi,on WB.S cle61'1.y, in favour of
f:1 l

reaching an immediate decision on the site of the institute', Mr. WEEKS (Libel;ie.)

formally moved that the Commission choose between the sites offered.

Supporting this proposal, Mr. MAKONNEN (Eth10p1a) ssid that his delega.tion

thought the vo~e should be by secret ballot.
, ,

Mr. W.SSAMBA-DEBAT' (C ongo(Brazzaville) ) agreed.

The CWllIIMAN said that, before mvtt1ng delego;tes to vote, he "anted -to

know if Sierra Leone w1shed to offer a site for the·institute.

Mr. NAVO (S1erra Leone) replied that he d1d not have his Gavernment's

authorit; t6 do so. He wished to point out, however, that he could not vote

object1vely beoause he had no first-hand knowledge of any of the sites prQpo~~d~, ,It

he voted :tt woul.d be f-or-::~n.sons of sentiment.

Mr. -SOMt\NI (Tanganyika) formally moved that the debate be adjoll-rned until

the afternoon. As con£lict1ng proposals had been made, aelegates must try to

reoonc1le their differences and p~esent a Joint proposal. Few delegates had first_

hand knowledge of the s1tes offered, and, 1t was not proper that the Commission should

vote o~ the sugges~ns of pa~~cqlar'g?yer~e~~s.

Mr. CAMARA ,(Guinea) formally moved, under Rule 49 of the Rules of Prooedure.

that the meeting be adJourned unt11 the afternoon.

Mr. NGANDO-BLACK (Cnmeroun) S61d that, 1f memory 'served, the Commission had

alreGdy reJected ~ proposal to adJourn.

Mr. ABDELJAL!L (Morocco) supported the Guinea representative's motion.

Since, he said, delegates were thoroughly confused, they should have an opportuni~y to

.review the various suggestions Wh1qh had been made:

On a vote b~ show of hands, the proposal of the representative of Guinea was

rejected.

The CHA~~ invited the Commission to choose between the sites Wh1Ch had

been offered for the institute: Add~s Ababa, Ca1ro, Dakar, Rabat and Tunis.

A vote was tnken by secret ballot,
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Tlie ClU.IRMAN a.nnounced the result of the vote, as f oLl.pws s,

For Dakar 15 votes

" Cairo 6 "
" Add~s Ababa 2 "
" Rabat 1 "
" Tun~s 1 "

w~th 6 abstent~ons and 1 blar~ vot~ng Sllp.

The CHAIRMAN pointed out that under Rule 64 of the Rules of Procedure

''If one electlve place 1S to be fliled and no candidate obtains in the f1rst baffot

the majority required, a second ballot shall be {aken; oonf~ned to the two candidates

obtaining the'largest number of votes". As the maJority required in the present

case was 17, there must be a se~ond ballot between Cairo and Dakar •
•

Mr. NGANDO-BLACK (Cameroun) d1sagreed with interpretat~on from tho Chair.

Rule 56 Laad down that "dec i aa ons of the Comnl1,~ aon sha.ll be made by a maJ ority of

the members -present and 'Voting", o.nd that "members who absta~n from voting are

considered as not votlng".

Agreeing wlth the representative of Cameroun, Mr. HASSJ~ (Chad) sald that
, '

unless there was a legally quallfled person present to say that Rule 56 was definitely

inapplicable it was unth~able that the result of the vote should be questioned.

After some discussion concerning the applicabil1ty of Rules 56, 63 and 64,

the CHAIRMAN invited the Executlve Secretary to advise the Commiss1on.

The EXECUTIVE SECRETARY sa~d ~t was unfortunate that the Secretar1at hod

been placed 1n such a position. In cases of d1fferences between members, the

Secretarlat's task was to serve all loyally; ~t should not be placed 1n a posit10n

where it could be cr1ticized by one side or the other. The Rules of Procedure had

been approved by the Cowmiss~on; ~f they were not clear 1t was for the Comm~ssion to

alter them. Ne~ther ECOSOC nor the General Assembly had the power to change them;

that was 'the Commiss~on'3 prerognt~ve.

, The CHAI~ asked the Tunis1an representative whether, ~n V1ew of the

Executiv~ Secretary's remarks, he would agree to consider that the Commission had

adopted the p~inciple of n sLDgle' vote.
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Mr. MESTIRI (Tunisl~) repll~d, that he had not wlshed to pe obstructive

in lnvoking Rule 62; h~s sole obJect had been to po~nt out that the Comm~ssion was

not abid~ng by its Rules of Procedure. To facilitate matters he would be wlll~ne

to withdraw his request that the Rule be applied.

The CHAI~UWN thanked the Tunlsian representative and sa~d that he concluded

the Commisslon had declded the vote was valid and there was no need to ~nvoke Rules

62 and 64. It was the Commlsslon's wlsh therefore that the lnstitute should be

placed 1n Dakar. 'He congratulated the representative of Senegal, and through h1m

his Government, and expressed the hope that the Inst~tute would work for the greater
, I

good of Afrlca and Afrlcans.

Mr. EL BANNA (Unlted Arab Republic) sald he wanted to be the flrst to
J ,

congratulate the representatlve of Senegal'on,the Comnliss~onls declsion. His,
Government wbuld lend all posslble asslstance ~~ ~~e instltute. He hoped that

the institute would serve J\frica l £ development and the econOIDLC Ilberatlon of its, ,

peoples. He hoped, too, that lt'would, be trUly African In administratlon and

endeavour. He recalled that there had been a £uggestl0n to establish sub-reglonal

instltutes; if suet lnstitutes were established he hoped one would be placed in

Caa.r o ,
, ,

Mr. MAKONNEN (F'~hlopia) as soc i""teq htms elf with the remarks made by the

reptesenta-t.1V~'(of -:'he Um.bed Allab Eapubj.nc , " His Gover=ent would support the

Institute and see that lt llved up,to the expectations of A~rlcan peoples.

Mr. ~TTIGA (L~bya) 'congratulated the representot~ve of Senegal. He said'

he hoped Senegal would glve a pledge that at all times ond whatever pol1tical

dlfferences might exist bet'leen countr~cs, Afrlcans would always be able to enter

Se'negal a f they wished 't.o study or teach In the ~nstltute at Drumr.

Mr. Cl~A (Guinea) sald ttat reaGons of obJectlvity had led his delegation

to co-sponsor'draft reso~ution L.lP8. under WhlCh Cairo would have been the site 'of, , ,
I

the institute. Had he been moved by roasons of sentiment, he would have chosen

Dakar, as he had studied at the ~~lversity there. He congratulated the reprosentatlve

of Senegal and called ~pon hJm to make a solemn declaratl0n that ,students and experts

from all African countrles would always have free access to the instltute.
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Mr. ntALLO (Mali) cOngratulated the representative of Senegal on the

outcome of a democratic vote. He hoped the institute would prov~ to be the

solution to all Afr~ca's training problems. Senegal had been chosen for objective

nnd not emotional reasons; and the real winner was Afr~ca; for all the copntr~es

represented would reap the benef~t of their decls~on.

Mr. SBIHI (Morocco) sa~d he had sponsored the resolut~on proposing Cairo

because he believed that Cairo was the most suitable place. In the complicated

debate that had taken place, he had also proposed Morocco. Now that the

decision was made, he was happy to Jo~n ~n the congratulat~ons to t~e representative

of Senegal nnd to gi~e an-assurance of h~s G~ye~~~~tls unqual~f~~d support in,m~~ng

the Inst~tute a success.

Mr. Ben AISSA (Tunisia) warmly congratulate~'the repr,e$entat~ve of

Senegal ~d ~ss~r·~ci hlln tha'Chis remarks on t1n,;.y~te' ~ -aeen -I1lM.e- i.n~ood faitlu..:.. __
4. _. _ I 4': f.l1 L l

All countries must co~laborate ~n promotLng the successful operation'of the -'.

inst~tute and in en$ur~ng ~ts Afr~can character, and he was sure that ~ts s1tuation

in Dakar was 0. guarantee of succ es s s r.,

Mr. AHMED (Sudan) congratulated the Commission 00 hav~ng reached 0.

decision and the- .;r~'p'!'.e:'lentn.ti:ve of Senegal on the result pf that decision. He also
.- - ---~ - ~ I I I

paid a tnbute to the represen-ta,tive of the UnitE;dI.rab Republic for his co-ope'rative

attitude. 'Cairo or Tunis would also hn.ve been a good site, and he suggested that

both should be kept ~o mLnd as s~tes ~q~ potential sub-regional ~nst~tutes.

The CHt~IRMAN sa~d t4ere was no doubt of the sincer~ty of the dec~sion.
, I , ,

He was sure that every deleeate would wish ~o con~ratulo.te the representative of

Senegal, but perhaps it was time to let hLffi speak himself.

Mr. M'BAIE (Senegal) sa~d he was.de~~ly moved by the decision, which was

0. demonstration of conf~dence ~n h~s Government, and o.n act of faith in African unity.

He gave a solemn undertaking that henceforth Dakar w?uld no longer be Senegalese but

Afr~can. ' He thanked those who had tnken part in the debate and thanked representat~ves

for their uno.nimity. He. valued. the cong~,/l.t~lahons 0,£ those who had:' fllVQured other
___ • - ._~ •__ - I .'

s~tes and appreciated the~r rend~ness to transfer their efforts to Dakar. As the

home of the new inst~tute~ Dakar would now belong to all.
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In conclusion, he solemnly assured all the repre~entntives of Mali 'that all

no.t~onals of Mali work~ng at the institute would 'be t~eated In Dakar as if they were

st~ll in Bamako.

fha CBAIiMAN rem~nded the Commiss10n that there was still the question of

a resolut10n. He proposed that tHe r~presentat1ves of the countries that had

offered a. site for the 1nshtute '(Seneeo.l, Tunis1Cl, United Arab Ri3publ1c and Ethiopia)

should form a small comm1ttoe to draft 0. resolut10n and present 1t to the Commiss10n

on the followine dny., .
It was so agreed.

asear on African educational

The resolut1on was 'o.dopted~

II i , -, Mr. DIALLO (l&o.li) supported the draft resolution.

Tunisia on develo ment

In ~onnexion with

: ,

UNESCO's recommendo.t10n on a training school for journalists and broadcasters'in

West Africa, he 1nformed the C~ission that such a school alre~ existed in Mali

and would in due course' be put o.t the Commission's disposal.

.vr. The C~ission not§4 the statem~~t of th2 representative of Mu11.
J., I

Mr. ERCHQ¥,. (UNESCO) .d~ew attention to 0. procedural error by which he had been

referred to asian observer. Under ~ules 72 and 6 of the Commission's Rules of

Procedure, -t;he speeia11zed agencies were. entitled to be represented at meetiDl5S of,
the €ommission and 1ts COmlJl1ttees, to participate in discussl.ons and to propose l.tems

for the agenda. Item 6.B. (c ) on the development of information media 1n Africa.

hod been 1ncluded at UNESCO's request. The item arose out of 0. recent meetine

• attended by representatives of the countries represented at the present session,

wh~ch had made 0. number of important recommendat10ns.

. present the recommend~t1ons at the afternoon meetin~.

It was So agreed.

He asked for perm1ssion to

The meet1Dg rose at 14.05 hours
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FIRST PART*" (PUBLIC) OF THE SEVENTY-FOURrH MEEl'ING

Wednesday, 28 February 1962, at 3.30 p.m.

Chairman: Mr:-. O.B. DIAMA (Mali)

ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL DEVELOPMENT (agenda item 6) (continued)

B. Social development (continued)

(c) Development of information media in Africa (E/CN.14/L.1l2) (continued)

Mr. ELMANDJRA (United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural

Organization) recalled that UNESCO had Slnce its inception concerned itself with

information and information media problems. At its twenty-seventh session in

April 1959 the Economic and Social Councll had requested UNESCO to study questions

connected wlth the granting of technical assistance to help developlng countries to

pr~ide themselves with information media. Since then UNESCO had held regional

meetings on the development of such media - at Bangkok for Asia in 1960 and at Santiago

for Latin America in 1961, and a meeting of experts on the development of information

media in Africa in Paris from 24 January to 6 February 1962. The success of that

meeting of experts was greatly due to the quality of the participants: one hundred

specialists in the various branches of information from thirty-two African countries,

observers from fourteen Member and Associate Member States of UNESCO and twenty inter

natlonal organizations. The introduction to the report on the meeting indicated the

present state of information media in Africa. According to the studies carried out

by UNESCO there were in Africa only one copy of a dally newspaper, 2 radio sets and

0.5 cinema seats per 100 inhabitants, whereas by UNESCO criteria, which the meeting

had adopted, a country was considered inadequately equipped with information media if

it had under 10 copies of dally newspapers, 5 radio sets and 2 cinema seats per 100

inhabitants. No country in Afrlca attained that minlmum, although in the campaign

against illiteracy information media were as powerful as they were indispensable.

The report contained recommendations addressed, as the case might be, to govern

ments, the competent international organizatlons and, where necessary, private bodies.

Some were addressed more particularly to EGA. For instance, in paragraphs 40 and B9
of the report, it was suggested that ITU and ECA, in co-operation with the goversments

of the region, should endeavour to develop a telecommunication network in Africa

The summary record of the second part (closed) of the meet~ng will appear under
symbol number E/CN.14/SR.74/Add.l (IV) (restr~cted d~str~but~on).
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similar to that under study for Asia by ITU and EGAFE. In paragra~h 177, UNESCO was

requested to back the efforts of EGA agencies specializing in radio equipment and

lnterested manufacturers in studying the productlon of and market prospects for cheap

radio sets, the specifications of vhi.ch were be mg drawn up by ITU.

UNESCO would be grateful if ECA would take into consideration the suggestions and

recommendations made to it by the panel of experts.

In conclusion, he wished to point out that the English verSlon of the'draft

resolution on the developnent of information media did not correspond exactly to the

French orlginal, and he requested that the appropriate corrections be made.
• I

The CHAIRMAN said the Secretariat would make the necessary corrections.

The draft reso~ution on the development of information media in Africa (E!CN.14!L.112)

was adopted.

C. ~ocial welfare and cowmUlity development (E/CN.14/L.107 and -/L.ll)) (continued)

The CHAIRMAN pOlnted out that the Commission had before it two draft

resolutions under section C of agenda item 6: one on community development (E/CN.14/L.107),
I

and the other on social weJf~e aud communlty development (E/CN.14/L.ll)).

Mr. de SOUZA (Dahcmey) consldered that the two drafts were In no way

lncompatible. One dealt with community development proper and the other with the

social aspects of communlty develop~ent; in other words, the two were complementary.

Their adoption by the COIi1liUSSlon uoul.d provide Member States with a technique for

improving the people's living standards and speeding up economlC and social development,

particularly rural development, In Africa.

Mr. ACQUAH (Ghana) agreed with the previous speaker, and hoped that the two

draft resoluw~ons would b~ adopted unanimously.

Mr. BORREY (Niger) sald that communlty development was of primary concern to

African peoples because it encouraged them to lmprove their conditions themselves. The

two draft reaolutions were lndeed complementary and were bound to win general approval.

The two draft resolutions (E!CN.14!L.107 and -/L.ll)) were adopted unanimously.
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IMPLEMENTATION OF DECISIONS ON DECENTRALIZATION OF UNITED NATIONS ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL
ACTIVITIES AND STRENGTHENING OF THE REGIONAL FX;ONOMIC COMMISSIONS (agenda item 7} +

(A/4911, A/RES/1709 (XVI), E!CN.14!161, E!CN. 14!L.110)

The EXECUTIVE SECRETARY reminded delegates that at the third session the

Secretary-General had invited the Commission, under a General Assembly resolution, to

express its opinion on decentralization. The Commission had then approved the general

principle of decentralizing United Nations economic and technical assistance activities

so as to enable FX;A to playa greater part in the preparation of assistance projects in

Africa. As, however, the document prepared by the Seoretary-General had bean

distributed during the session, the Commission had decided to defer discussion until

its fourth session.

Representatives should note paragraphs 6 and 11 of the report submitted by the

Secretary-General to the General Assembly at its sixteenth session (A!4911). Paragraph 6

drew attention to Economic and Social Counc11 resolution 823 (XXXII), which urged the

strengthening of reg10nal commissions' secretariats, while paragraph 11 mentioned the

intention to pursue the decentralization process vigorously. He also drew attention

to paragraphs 4, 5 and 6 of the General Assembly resolution (A/REs.1709(XVI),

E!CN.14!164!Rev.l!Add.l) on the same subject.

Most of the measures taken for decentralization in Africa - particularly training

programmes and the establishment of an African economic development institute - had

been summarized in document A!4911 and considered by the Commission under other agenda

items. The Secretariat had achieved appreciable results in technical ass.istanoe,

particularly on the statistical side; but it should be noted that progress in.other

fields had not 'been 50 rap1d, bearing in mind the needs of African countries •.

The Commissionls sub-regional offices would have an ·important part to play in

decentralization and staff recruitment. In purauanoe of Commi.ss ron resolution 23 (III),

he had asked 24 governments in North and West Africa whether they would accommodate a

sub-regional office and, if so, what contribution they woUld make to its establishment.

He hoped that the sub-regional offices would ena~le the Commission to maintain

close contact with governments and to achieve a better understanding of the problems

peculiar to each country. The staffs of those offices would be responsible for carrying

out sUb~regional projects, particularly with regard to trade and statistics, while at

the same time following the general directlves of the Executive Secretary and his

immediate assistants at EGA headquarters 1n Addis Ababa.
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Dece~tra1ization should enable the United Nations Secretariat to render more

effective service to Member States. He was convinced that all'Un~ted Nations officials

would endeavour to achieve that objective, in accordance with the decisions of the

Economic and Social Council and of the General Assemb~y~, which, however, could only be

put into effect with the agreement of Member States.

'Mr. HOO (Commimsioner for Technical Assistanoe) said it was a privilege for

him to resume contact with Africa at a time when nearly all the former non-self

governing territories had become independent States.

The idea of deoentralization had developed over the last ten years. In the

beginning technical assistance had been conceived as a means of applying in developing

I countries the methods which had proved the~r worth, in industrialized countries.

Expe~ienoe~had shown, however,-that the scope ,of international ,assistance was much

wider. New methods had been devised to meet the special needs of under-developed

countries. Statistical and bUdgetary problems had been tackled in a new and original

manner. Progress had been made in the purely technical field by means of different

systems from those adopted in the more ~dvanced countries.

The technical co-operation programmes of the United Nations and the specialized

agencies had assumed greater importance. Africa could benefit from the experience

gained in other developing regions.

Decentrali~ationwould enable the regional ~conomic commissions to exchange

~nformatian and ~he results of their experionce.

Mr. ANQUILE (Gabon) said that a study trip to Mexico, Chilo and Brazil had

given him an opportunity to observe the excellent organization of the Economic Commission

for Latin America, which had regional offices and a representative in each capital.

EGA w~s Jo! course younger than EGLA and had very few experts at its di~posa1. Never

theless, certain advantages would be gained by decentralizing its activities. It

would then be bette~ able to tackle the special difficulties of each country, to carry

out more rigorous statistical surveys, to make studies with a view to stand~rdizing

budgetary andrOustoms nomenclature, and to establish an economic and social programming

technique. For those :reasons, his delegation supported the draft resolution on the

decentralization of the United Nations and the strengthening of the regional commissions

(E/CN.14/L.1IO).
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He recalled that his Government had wrltten to the Secretariat proposing

Llbreville as headquarters for one of the Commission's sub-regional offices.

Mr. ACQUAH (Ghana) explained that the aim of the sponsors of the draft

reolution was the effective decentralization of United Nations technical assistance

activities. As the text was not sufficiently explicit on the point, the sponsors

had agreed to amend the fourth operative paragraph to read:

"Reoommends to the Secretary-General that he take the necessar,y measures
to endow the Commission's Secretariat with the requisite 'authority and sufficient
technical personnel to enable it to fulfil its functions efficiently with regard
to the services required of it by th0 governments of Member States, in particular
by transferring progressively substantive and operational funotions, so that
the Commission's Secretariat may play an increasing part in asslsting governments
in the formulation of t6chnica~ assistance projeots throughout the region, their
evaluation and execution, and in associating these projects more closely with
the Commission's work programme."

Mr. MAKONNEN (Ethiopia) considered that great caution should be shown in

the case of sub-regional decentralization, which it was the COmmlssion's duty to prevent

turning into "balkanization". Although not opposed to the establishment of sub

regional offices, he foresaw a danger of dissipation of effort and waste of resources.
,

He therefore thought the proposed objectives and requirements for the Bub-regional

offices should be clearly defined. Account should be taken of the continent's

geography if the offices were to be wisely sited.

Mr. AHMED (Sudan) stressed the importance of the regional factor and of the

part played by the regional economic commissions in technical assistance and economic

co-operation.

Decentralizat~on of United Nations activities, he said, implied the transfer of

real executive functions from headquarters to the regional commissions, which should

play an inoreasingly positive role. EGA had shown its competence in technical

assistance by supplylng Member States with adVisory services. Its enhanced authority

~ou1d enable it to act even more constructively. Furthermore, decentralization of

activities would make it possible to simplify existing administrative methods and

relations between the regional commisslons and headquarters departments and other

United Nations bodies. Lastly, it would strengthen the regional commissions, as they

~ould have more funds and staff.
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While agreeing with the representative of Ethiopia that too much decentralizatipn

IDlght be dangerous, he e~phasized that, ln hlS ppinlon at lea~t, decentralization did

not impalr the authorlty of the central departments at Headquarters, which wpuld have

the right to supervise the activ~ties· of reglonal commissions. A central ~uthority

\.:8 after all essential to avoad conf'us ron and chaos.

W~th that reservation, he supported the principle of decentr~ization and would
I I ,. ~

vo~o for the, draft resolution.

, Mr. BARNES (United Kingdom) conaa.der-ed tha,t the regi,oj1al ecqno,mi,c c,~ssions

playe~ a ~alua~le p~rt ~n implementing the various United Nations. programmes. Their

role would beoome increasingly important as the commissions acquired a better ~nowledge- '

of the difficulties of the r-egaons together with qualified and exper-a.enced staff. The
r

U~lted Kirgdom delegatlon had helped to draft the 'relevant resolutions adopted by the
" ' : '. r

_E~onomic and Sccial Council and the General Assembly, and had voted for them because it
• , ,.,' ,I I

belleved.that the reg~onal economic commisslons should playa more active part in
~',. ..

Unlted Natlons programmes whlle at the 'same time accepting the policies ~d financl~l
• \ I t I • , ~"..'

cont~ol of the central bodies. As the draft resolution before the Commission seemed

compatible with the declsions taken by the General Assembly, his 'delegation 'woUld vote
.', 'r

for it.

Mr. OTI (Nigeria) warmly supported the proposals ~or decentralizatidn of
, ' .

UQLted Nations economic and social act~vlties and the establishmeht of sub-regional. ,
, "

offices. His Governme~t would be happy to provlde the Comm1ss1on with all necessary

facllities for the ipstallatlo~ ?f a sub-regional office at Lagos, a city'which w~s

sery~d ?y,many dlfferent air Ilnes and had comfortable hotels for the accommodation of
1 "-!(

experts and Secretariat staff. In his opinion, Lagos was an obvious choice as site
, '

~or,a aub-regional office.

Mr. VIAUD (France) pOlnted out that in both the Economic and Social Council
, ,

and the General Assembly the F~e~ch delegatlon had always supported those who wished
I

through decentral.Laato.on to at.i-engt hen each regional economic commission's ability to

voice the views of the countrles ln its reglon.
r

Although it was normal to emphasi~e

the regional aspect of economic development'pr~blems, care should be taken, for

efficlency1s sake, to prevent the r-egaona.L comnu ss i ons kro.'ing' apart from the Unit~d'

Nations institutional framework. and to preserve the supervisory and co-ordinating
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functions of the EconomlC and Social Council as well as the contrlbutlon of the

speciallzed agencies, wlth special reference to technical asslstance.

Mr. BORREY (Niger) said that his delegatlon fully supported the principle

of decentralizatlon and would vote for the draft resolutlon, as amended by Ghana.

He df.sbe.li.eved in the danger of "bafkamaat.Lon", agaans t Ylhich the representative

of Etllicp.ia had caut i oned; since the question was economic and not political. In vieYl

of tre diverse ecologlcal and geographical condltlons in the vast African continent,

the e2tablishment of sub-regional offices would meet an obvious need. His country's

proposal that an office be set up at Niamey was explained by the fact that ~iamey was

in the centre of the Sahel, the true hub of Afrlca. There were no luxury hotels in

Nlamey, nelther was it by the sea; but United Nations offlclals would there learn

better than anywhere else what condltlons were really like in Afrlca.

Mr. WEEKS (Liberia) said that his Government would be happy to ~elcome a sub

regional office of the Commission at Monrovia and supply the necessary facilities. It

also undertook to help officlals to find satlsfactory accommodatlon. There were good

hotels in Monrovia, the cJlmate was healthy and the people friendly. He hoped the

COmID2ssion would be able to ~ake a cholce wlthout having to vote.

The EXECUTIVE SECRETARY said th&t the governments of nlne countries had

invited the Commission to set up sub-regional offices in their territory: Gabon,

Llberla, Libya, Mali, Morocco, Nlger, Nlgeria, Tunisia and Chad.

Mr. ATTIGA (Llbya) relterated his Government's hope that a sub-regional office

would be set u~ ln Trlp0:i or Benghazi. In Vlew of the number of invitations received

and the fact that there could be only one offlce for each sub-region, to start with at

least, he suggested that the conntrles concerned should formally consult together,and

submit JOlnt proposals to the Commi3sion.

Mr. ANGUILE (Gabon) and Mr. FOALEM (Cameroun) agreed with the previous speaker.

tn their opinion, there should be one office for North Africa, one for West Africa and

one for Central Afrlca.

Mr. BORREY (Niger) emphasized that the Afrlcan Sahel had its own ecological

and geographical characterlstics and should be considered as a sab-region.
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On the ground that for budgetary reasons the Secretariat would probably be

able to establish the offices only very gradually, the EXECUTIVE SECRETARY requested

that the delegations participating in the lnformal consultations at the same time

establish a priority list.

It was so agreed.

The CHAIRMAN said that the Commission would take a decision on the establish

ment of sub-regional offices as soon as the delegations concerned had informed him of

the results of their discussions.

He invited the Commission to vote on the amendment proposed by Ghana to the draft

resolution on the decentralization of the United Nations and the strengthening of the

regional CO~SSlons (E!CN.14/L.llO).

The amendment was adopted by 12 votes to S, with 11 abstentions.

TQe draft resolution (E!CN.14!L.llO), as amended, Was adopted by 30 votes to 0,

with 1 abstention.

STAFFING PROBL~MS OF TIL~ DCONOKIC COMMISSION FOR AFRICA (agenda item 8) (E/CN,14/L.95!Rev,1
and -/L.104)

The EXECUTIVE SECRETARY pointed out that although training questions came

withln the co~petence of the Commission, whlch could request the Secretariat to under

take any rele7ant project it considered useful, staff recruitment was, under the

provisions of the Charter, the exclusive responsibility of the Secretary-General of

the United Nations. That was why he had communicated the text of the draft resolution

on staff recruitment and training (E/CN.14/L.95) to the Acting Secretary-General, whose

reply members would find in document E/CN.14/L.104. After readlng out Rule 101 of the. '

Charter, he said that the staff of the Commission was an integral part of the Secretariat

of the United Nations and subject to the rules governing recruitment.

He was Willing to give a detailed account of the difflculties he had encountered

in his efforts to africanize the Commission's Secretariat. He suggested that he should

do so in a private meeting.

It was so agreed.

The first (public) part of the meeting was suspended at 5.50 p.m.1I

11 The summary record of the third part of the meeting (resumption of the public
meetlng)bears the symbol number E/CN.14(IV)SR.19/Add.2).
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THIRD P~* ,PUBLIC) OF THE SEVENrY-FOURTH MEE:I'ING

Wednesdd~, 28 February 1962, at 6.45 p.m.

Cp,airme.n: Mr. O.B. DrARRA (Mali)

STAFFING PROBLEMS OF'THE ECONOMIC COMMISSION FOR AFRICA (agenda item 8)
(E/CN.14!L.95/Rev.l and -/L.I04) (continued)

The public meeting was resumed.

Mr. ACQUAH (Ghana) said that, although there were in Africa various small

scale institutions dealing with miscellaneous questions, the Commission was still the

only African institution directly responsible fo~ operations - and with a permanent

Secretariat to carry them out - to which all Afr1can governments belonged. Anyone

working for EGA was working for all Africa, and in a quite unique way. All Member

States should therefore be much more eager to answer appeals for staff for the Commission.

The Secretariat's tasks were important and urgent, and were being regularly added

to as a result of the resolutions adopted by the Commission. Staffing needs were

thereby increasing and, if efforts to recruit Africans were not intensified, there woUld

be a tendency for their numbers in the Secretariat to decrease rather than increase.

The governments of Member States were reluctant to lose their

it was a loss for them, and ways should be found of mitigating it.

ments should realize that in allOWing their officials tp enter the

service they were making a very valuable long-term investment.

Africanization would not come automatically. , It demanded a special effort on the
,

part 'of the African governments and well-planned r~cruitment programmes from the

Secretariat. His delegation was convinced that tije yommittee it was proposed to set

up under the draft resolution (E/CN.14/L.95/Rev.l) w~uld be of great s~rvi~e in promoting

the Secretary-GeneralIs and the Executive Secretaryls,po~icy of africanization.

Mr. SYLLA (Mali) explained that the ~deas inspiring the sponsors of the draft

resolution were in no wise racial, but arose solely from their desire to guide the

COmmission on lines conducive to more rapid economic development. Nor was their

attitude a sign of lack of confidenoe in, or proof of any suspicion of, the Secretariat.

But African realities had a specific character that was not always grasped by the experts

and even pretty frequently misunderstood by the Secretar1at. The African economies

had, owing to local eontingencies, passed through a variety of phases since the

achievement of independence, and that fact must be allowed for in assessing Africa's

various economic problems. The committee proposed in the draft resoluti~n'was'bound

* The summary record of the second part (closed) of the meeting will appear under
symbol number E/CN.l4!sa.14/Jdd.l (IV). (restricted distribution)
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, I<
t,

to be of great help to the Secretariat, on the assumption that the Executive Secretary's

prerogatives in regard to staff recruitment were not at all in question and that the
r

committee's function would be confined to consultations and the ~king of recommendations

to the Secretariat and the Commission.

Mr. WEEKS (Liberia) said that he understood the difficulties confronting the

Executive Secretary and sympathized with hlm. The sponsors of the draft resolution
r

had no thought of casting doubts on the loyalty of the Executive Secretary or th~

Secretariat, or any racial bias. There were two great advantages for the Africans in

incre~Bing their numbers in the EGA Secretariat; first, they would h;ve a keener sense

of participating in the Commission's work for the continent and, secondly. they would

acquire invaluable experience. The draft resolution should help to solve difficulties

through the committee it proposed, which would assist the Executive Secretary by inducing

the African countries to second competent personnel to the Commission.

Mr. MAKONNEN (Ethiopia) said that. in co-sponsoring t~e draft resolution,

his delegation had been anxious only to help the Executive Secretary to overcome the

difficulties he himself had pointed out to the Commission, most of which were due to,
the need for dual africanization, that was to say, africanization of the internatiRnal

se~ices concerned With Africa and africanization of national services which had for

long been and still were in part staffed by non.Africans. The proposed committee

would assist the Executive Secretary by stUdying the problema and backing the Executive

Secretary's requests 'to African countries for staff.
,

Mr. KPOGNON (Dahomey) thought that a balance should be struck between the

needs of the African Member states building a foundation for their administrative

structure and the Commission's requirements. He congratulated those African States

that had already made the necessary sacrifices. Dahomey, too, was keenly interested

in the Commission's activities and was preparing to second an official.

Mr. EL BANNA (United Arab Republic) said that his delegatlon.was a co-sponsor

of the draft resolution because it believed in the need to give United Nations organs
, -

a multi-national character and also to recruit for the Commission Africans more familiar

with and more attached to African realities. What was required was a recommendation

to sister oountries that they should co-opsrat.s With the Executive Secretary. The

proposed committee should help him to overcome recruitment difficulties.

, I ,

I',
, • I
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Mr. EKLOU (T089) said that h~s delegation was co-sponsor1ng the draft

resolution because 1t understood the Executive Secretary's difficulties and wished

to come to his aid.

Sir Alan DUDL&¥. (United Kingdom) stated that h1S delegation entirely approved

the purpose of the draft resolution and hoped that ~t would produce an increase in

the number of Afr~can applIcants for posts not only in ECA but in all branches of

the United Nations, as his delegatIon believed in the value of inter-regional exchanges.

Mr. AHMED (Sudan) mentioned a problem Which, though it did not arise for

the time being, might well emerge within a few years, namely, the allocation of EGA

posts among the various African countries. To anticipate that problem, he proposed

a stipulation in operative paragraph 1 of the draft resolution that the tllong-term

africanization prograrome ll should take account, especially at the general policy framing

stage, of tithe deai.r-aba.Li.ty of organizing the regional distribution of personnel among

the African countries".

Mr. WEEKS (Liberia) was afraid that the Sudanese amendment might run counter

to the geographical d1stribution principle stated in the United Nat10ns Charter.

Mr. AHMED (SudAn) observed that the last preambular paragraph of the draft

resolution, with its reference to article 101 of the Charter, anticipated the Liberian

representative's objection.

Mr. NAMFUA (Tanganyika) thought, though he had no objection 1n prInciple

to the amendment, that the Sudanese representative should withdraw 1t, since article 101

of the Charter was, as he (the Sudanese representative) had himself pointed out, referred

to an the draft r-eauLuti.on,

Mr. AHMED (Sudan) observed that article 101 of the Charter was mentioned

only in the preamble, whereas his proposed amendment concerned the operatIve part,

that was to say, would be mandatory.

In reply to requests for lnformation from Mr. de SOUZA (Dahomey), Mr. ATTIGA

(Libya), Mr. EFON (Camor-cun] and Mr. EKLOU (Togo), the EXECUTIVE SEGRErARY stated that,

1f the Commission adop~ed the draft resolution and the Secretary-General had no

objection, the new co~mittee would according to normal usage be convened by the

Executive Secretary.
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He himself would welcome the setting-up of the Committee, but he could in no way

commit himself as to the attitude the Secretary-General would adopt.

The CHAIRMAN called upon the members to vote.

The Sudanese amendment Was adopted by 12 votes to 8. with 11 abatent~ons.

The draft resolution (E/cN.14/L.95}Rev.l). as amended. was adopted by 30 votes

to D. with 1 absten~.

The meet~ng rose at 8 p.m.

, ,
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SEVENTY-FIFTH MEETING
, ,

Thursday, 1 March 1962, at 9.20 a.m.

Chairman: Mr. a.B. DIARAA

, j

ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL DEVELOPMENT (agenda item 6) (cont~nued)

Draft resolution on the establ~shment of an Afr~can development ba.nk,
(E!CN.14!L.98!Rev.l)

The CHAIRMAN ~nv~ted comments on the draft resolut~on subQ~tted by the

delegations of Dahomey, Ethiopia, L~ber~a, Nigeria, Sudan, Tanganyika and Tunis~a

(E!CN.14!L.98!Rey.l).

Mr. ANGUlLE (Gabon) gave as h~s understand~ng that the committee to be set
"up under the draft resolution would, in add~t~on to tp~_tasks specif~ed, also prepare

£1.,,~raft,conventfon open for signature by all c ount.rdqs participati~ in the bank.

Mr. IBRAHIM (Niger~a) sa~d that was also his:understanding.

T4e draft resolution was adopted unanimously.

Mr. MENSAH (Ghana) sa~d that't?e draft~ng group appo~nted to prepare the

revised draft resolution had also discussed the quest~on of the COQPos~t~on of the

proposed committee, and,that he had been asked to moninate on ~ts behalf the folloW1Dg

nine countries: Caceroun, Eth~opia, Guinea, Liber~a, Mali, N~geria, Sudan, Tangany~a

and Tunisia.

Mr. ~IS (United Arab RepUblic) asked for information on the method followed
• I 1 I I",

~n selecting those nine countr~es. He suggested that the decision on the compos~tion

of the committee be left to the Execut~ve Secretary or the 8elect~on made from among

the oountries of the expert group appoi~ted to carry out the preliminary study of the

quest~on.

Mr. AHMED (Sudan) seconded the nominat~ons made by Ghana. S~nce the

membership of the committee was restricted to nine, it was obvious that all the

countries wishing to serve on it could not be accommodated. Furthermore, ~ts work,
I

once oompleted, would be .com~~ before the meet~ng of African Finance M~nisters, at

which t~e every Member State would have the chance to part~c~pate.,
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Ans....erJ.ng the UAR representatna,,' Mr. :tiSNSAH (Ghana) explained that an

attempt had been made to find a compositlon for the committee that would be acceptable

to as broad a cross-section as posslble of the Commisslon's membership. Secondly, he

thought lt hardly appropriate to plade on the Executive Secretary the invidious task

of selection. Lastly, the original group of experts had come from five couatries

only and its members had s~rved in a personal capac~ty. It' was hardly possible,'

therefore, to use' -the group :48-,6 basis for sele'6t"ing'rt c6niniitt1ee' t-o ~~pl'e-s,ent..'.thel:~'-
I' '

Commlssion as a whole., ,, ,
'w~. ANIS (Unlted ~rab Republlc) said that, since neither 'of his suggestions

appeared to be accepta.ble, 'he would propose that the co~'ittee be c'ompoaad of'··te~'

membe r-s and thnt the United Arab Republic be appoa.rrbed to serve on it'.

The 'CHAIRMAN pointed out that the proposal was ~nSdmissible, since the draft

resolution provid~ng for a committee of riine members had ai.'readY b~en ~dopted. "

Mr. ABDELJALIL (Morocco) supported the'UAR propo$~l, pointlng out that the
r ."

questlon of the compositlon of the committee had been left ~side'pr~or to the vote
, -

on the draft resolution. He might add th~t'his delegatlon'had had no previQ~s

opportunity of maklng any comments or proposals on the'matter.

J ,. Mr. NAVO (Slerra Leone) stated that hi~ eountry," too, as a new merlJber-of

the IdO~i~~ion, 'would be interGilted an servlIig 'tin the comlillttee. St!oll servioe '.,

offered new m~mbers an opportunity to gain ~Xperience, and that benefit ought to ,be.

shared equitably among the membership ln general. He was happy to see t~at Tangnnyika.,

another new member, had beeri lncl~dedl but, if"any of the order members Q~inated

would'dil.re to cons ade r standing down, he would !J.ke Sierra Leone also to he given

conslderation. , ,J : I , i

Mr. FARAH <'SomaliaJ 'endorsed the remarks of the preceding speaker,and-,made

an even stronger plea that all members should be called upon to serve in turn 'ort new
{' .

committees. - Committee work shou1d not be the monopoly of a smnll group of States.

The'CHAIRMAN suggested that the question of the composition of the committee
'-f "1 \ ,. JI' ,

be referrea to the' heads of delegatlons. ' J ,-, e

'/, • r ,"Af~~r a. procedural di.scuss Lcn, th~ CfIAIRMAN put to the vote Ghana's prop;osa.l

on the composltion of the commlttee.

The proposal was adopted by 15 votes to 5. with 7 abstentions.

•
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,(,'" Mr. NAVO (Sierra Leone) explained that he had abstaaned from vobang because

of his conv1ction that further negot1at10n on the matter m1ght have avoided the

necesB1ty for a vote and enabled one of the countr}es Rom1nated to w1thdraw in favour

of a new member.

Jointfdraft resolution on housing problems in Afr1ca (E/CN.14/L.115)

The'CHAIRMAN invited comments' on the Joint draft resolution submitted by

the delegations of Dahomey, Ghana, Ivory Coast, L1bya, Madaga~car, Ma11, ~oroooo,

Senegal, Togo, Tun1s1B and the United Arab Repub11c (E/CN.14/L,115).

~~,~ZIGH (~i~ia) remarked that inf~rmal discussions among delegations, - ., '.

had served to underline ~be urgent need for measures to improve the hpusi~
~ , I _.-.

s1tuation in Africa': In the draft resolution under c onaade ra'baon., the,ico..:sponsors

had attempted to give concrete form to the sug&est10ns for act10n that had 'emerged

durin~ the talks.

Hithe'rto, EcA had' dealt w1th hous mg problems solely in the context of e omaum.ty

development; but,' despite the good work done -in, that conte!Xt, other methods were

also Justified, as modern1zat10n of hous1ng wa~ a pr~~equfsxte for the change 1n
I, t r

attitudes demanded by econOID1C and 30C11101 development pofLcues ; : After g omg anto all

aspects of that p01nt, he went on to suggest the c~nsequijnt need for both a bold.h~using
, . ,

policy, as berng bound to c ont.rabut.e 'to the industrial sector" and the integrat10n of
I l I ..L <,I I

housing measures 1nto general economic development plans.
, " f '

To illustrate the complex nature of the problems involved, he gave an account of

what was be1ng done 1n h1s own country ,to meet the existing'great'demand for low-cost

housing and, 1n concius10n, out11ned the pUFposes underlying the operat1ve provisions

of the draft'resolut10n.

(Mr. KOULISCHER (International Labour Qrganis~tion) drew attention to the

various 110 activities 1n the sphere of housing, and suggested that 1t m1ght make a

usefui contr1but~on to the work of the proposed conference, of Afr1can experts. ,The
, " I

Execut1ve Secretary could perhaps be asked to take the necessary steps.
,

The EXECUTIVE SECRETARY assured the representat1ves of all the specialized

agenc1es that he invar1ably took all necessary steps to ensure their co-operation on

matters of mutual concern. The Comm~ssionts terms of reference made express prov1sion

for such~-operat10n, and there was accord1ngly no need to ra1se the matter in

particular instances.
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Mr. MENSAH (Ghana) said ~t had been brought to his attention that th. wording

of the first operative paragraph of the draft resolution would have the ef~ect of

excluding outs~de experts from the proposed conference. S~nce, he was sure, that had

not been the ~ntention of the co-sponsors, he would propose the deletion of the words

"from the Afr~can $tates", which, if accepted, would leave the Executive Secretary

free to consult as many Afr~can experts as were ava~lable, together with outs~de

experts.

~he amendment was appro~.

The draft resolution (E/CN.14!L.ll5), as amended, was adopted unanimously.

Joint draft resolution on'use of food surpluses, (E/cN.14fL.117)

The CHAIRMAN inv1ted comments on the draft resolution subm~tted by the

delegations of Chad, Dahomey,' Ghana, Mal~, Morocco, Niger, N1ger~a, Tunisia and the

Un~ted Arab Repub11c '(E!CN.14!L.117).

L~troduc~ng the draft resolution on behalf of its sponsors, Mr. SBIHI

(Moidcco) ~eoalled that a number 'of delegations, 1ncluding h1s own, had already

drawn attention 1n e~=l~er 'statements to the alarm1ng extent of malnutr1tion in

Afr~ca and its harmfUl effects on productivity and economic growth in general. Both

the Uni~ed Nat~ons and FAO had the quest~on under active c ons1derati on. He went on

to outline the var10US steps that had led to the launch~ng of the World Food Programme,

the general a1m of wh1cn was to use food surpluses to advance econom1C and social

development. After enumez-n.bang the spec Lfrc obj ec t ave s , he gave some informat10n"oJ;l
,

the proposed scope of the Programme for the next three years.

While in no way disparaging the benefits to be der1ved from bilateral a1d in

food surpluses, he was conv1nced that the unoond~t10nal, multilateral assistance

env1saged under the Programme would substantially help governments in their efforts to

mobaH ae and uti11ze' 'the1r human resources'to greater advantage. Moreover, full

responsibility for the execution of proJects under the Programme would rest with the

bene£~o~ary courttries;'helped by the local or reg10nal representat1ves of the various

specialized agenc1es concerned. ECA would undoubtedly play an effective role in

assisting Afr1can countr1QS to draw up proJeots for help under the Programme. On

all those grounds, he thought there was scarcely any need for him to command the draft

resolut1on to the Commiss1on.

, I

•
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Mr. ABERCROMBIE (Food and 4Gr~cu;ture Orean1zat10~) said he neraly wished to

add that the' World Food Programme w~~ ~t111 in the experimental stage and to emphas1ze,
that it was not intended to replace the much larGer b1lateral programmes of surplus

d1sposal and ut111zat100 already 1n operat10n. Ln 1nitial exper1mental programme

to the value of approx1mately 100 m1ll10n US dollars was env1saged for the next

three years. The United St~tes Government had 1nd1cated 1tS W1llingness to offer

commodities tfl'the value of 40 'ffi111ion dollars. The var10US b1lateral programmes,

on the other hand, were now runn1ng at a total of some 2,000 million dollars a year •
•

In conclusio~, he explained the background to the part of the Programme that was,-- ... ~ ~ -

s1ngled ou~ for mention 1n the draft resolution. ~

The draft resolution (E/CN.l4!L.l17) was adopted unagimously.

Jo~n~ draft resoluti6n on d1sseminat10n of knowledge in Afr1ca, (E/CN.14(L.~19)

The CHAIRMAN inv1ted comments on the d~aft resolut10n subml~ted by the
I /1 ,

delegations of CameroUn, Liber1a, Nigeria and S1erra Leone (E/CN.14/L.119).
I

Mr. FOALEM (Cameroun) introduced the draft resolution on behalf of the
, "

sponsors. Explainin~ the operative prov1s10nS, he p01nted out that they were
I'

complementary to those of the ear11er resolut10n adopted by the Comm1ss10n on ae¥e~dp-

ment of information med1a 1n Afr1ca.
, ,

He further expla10ed that the aut~ors had had 10 m1nd a publication appear1ng

eve~two months or quarterly, a1med at the ,African lay-man in town and village. It, ,-

was no exaggerat10n to say that ignoranoe was the ~r~a}est obstacle to'd~velopme~t

in Africa; such a publication, by 1n;form1ng the mllss~s an s ampl.e terms on current",

matters, could constitute a most valu~ble adJun~t tp development activities 1n t~e. .
form of demonstrat10n 'or pilot proJec~s.. '. , ,

The new Stand1ng Committee 00 Industry and Natural Resourc,ell"would pres\UlIably
• I '" "

issuing pub11G~t10ns of var10US k1nds; but th~ purpose of the dra~t reSOt?t10n was

to ensure attent10n for that part1cular aspect from the out~et. Present FAO
,

activities 1n the same f1eld, alt~ough adm1rable, were aimed 6~ tbe ~hol. world, and, \

there was 'need for a publication de~ling with spec1f1cally A~r1can conditio~s. .Th~1

Standing Comrn1ttee might wlth adV6~tage 1nvest1gate how the'Eur~pean countr~e8 had

tackled the problem of inforID1Dg tlie masses when ,at a 8~m~lar staae of devolopmentIrQ......

.'

to that of Africa today. ',. )
, '
,~

'~ \
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~k. SBIHI (Morocco) said he had no objection to the proposal ~n the draft

resolut~Qll' He would merely suggest that the word "techn~cal" be inserted before

the word "~~formation" in the second preambular paragraph, to draw the neces~ary

distinction between information in the pure sense and information of a technlcal,

economic and Bocial nature.

The amendment was approved.

Mr. LARDNER (Nigeria) remarked tha t the Cameroun representative had amply

justified the proposals contained in the draft resolut~on.

ensorsed his Vlews.

The draft resolution (E/CN.14/L.119). as amended, was adopted unanimously:

TRADE AND COMMODITY PROBLEMS (agenda ltem 9) (E/CN.14/l25 and Add.l, -/134, -/138,
-/139 and Add.l and 2, and. -/141; E/CN.J.4(L.99 and L.lOl(Rev.l).

TKe-CHAIRMAN invited the Executive Secretary t~ ~nt~od~ce the item.

The EXECUTIVE SECRETARY said that he preferred to outline the Secretariat's

basic ideas on developments ln the trade field rather than to summarize the documents

subm1tted under the ltem. The links between the various studies prepared in 1961

and the overall plcture he would present would, he thought, be ObV10US. Moreover, the

stud1es in question were summarized in his report on the work of the Secretar1at

between the Commlssion's third and fourth sessions (E(CN.l4/l24, paras.65-9l).

In planning the work of the Stanulng Committee on Trade and lis noncomitant,
working parties, pursuant to resolution 28('111), he had become convinced that the

problems involved Ln stimulating and organiz1ng lntra-AfX1can trade could best be
r

attacked ~t the practical level. The work had accordingly been begun by convenlng a
" '

meeting of Customs experts 1n West Afrlca, to consider the specific problems in that

sUb-r~gipn - ~ tec,hnical Job of limited scope, the results of which 1t was thought,

however, could have great p~actical importance. ~s would be, ~een from the Programme

of Work and Priorities for 1962-63 (E/CN.l4!l62), the Secretarlat was now engaged in

followin8 up the resulting recommendations. It was further intended to convene a
t \ , '1

meeting of trade experts of the three East African and neighbouring countries 1n 1963,, ,

for the same purpose. The preliminary study made on East 4£rican trade (cf. Economic
I' • '

Bulletfa for,Africa 1962) showed thRt countries differing 8~?~~ficantly in h1storical
-j , I ,

background and economic structure might, by devisLng insti~utLon~ and trade practices
I .'\

wlth common aims, be able to move towards economic union. The crltical questlons ', ,

were to determine whether and how such actlon should be expanded to embrace neighbdur1Dg

countries and the extent to which the methods used could be transplanted to other sub

regions.

•
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The Afr~can countries had themselves taken steps' dur~n8 1961 to obviate trends

towards internal autarky. The flrst lssue of the Fore~Bn Trade Newsletter contained

an article attemptlll8 to trace the maln events In that dlrection ln 1961. Posslble

shortcoID~ngs 1n coverage should be easy to eliminate ~n SlIDllar artlcles in the future

by closer co-operat10n between the Member States and the Secretarlat ln ossemblt~g,

the requ~slte ~nformation.

Most Afrlcan Governments were attachlng increas~ng ~portance to industrial

development W1th~n their eeneral development plans. That was a h~ghly des~rable

turn of events; but, ~f ~ndustr~al~zatlonwere attempted purely at the lndivldual

natlonal level, the end-result would undoubtedly be the establishment of small-scale

lndustries 1ncapable of belng compet~tive. Indeed, the ~nadequacy of domestic

purchasin8 power to sustain lndustriallzat10n on a large scale had serious implicatlons

for the future of wost Afrlcan countrles.

In that connex~on, he felt bound to g~ve expresslon to the apprehenslon he felt

about some of the lmpllcations of assoclatlon of certaln ~frlcan countrles w1th the

Eur~pean EconomL~ C,ommunlty. Posslbly the dlscuss~ori to come mlght serve e~ther to

mit~gate those fe~s or to lnfluence the directlon of 'development In that sphere.

Flrst, he was concerned,that the privileges offered under the Rome Treaty to

foster industr~al development mlght strengthen the tendency to industrial self-sufficiency

at the natlonal level (cf. E!CN.14!139). If the relevant clauses of the Treat~ were

applIcable on ~ ,stric~ly slngle-St~te baSIS only, the countries concerned might be

tempted to establIsh ~dustr~e8 whlch were uneconomlC. The l~mitations of such an
"

approach and the Imperat~ve need for co-ordlnstion were apparent. It ~s. however,

not clear whether the posslbl1ltles of imposing duties or quantltnt~ve restr~c~~on8

mlght be extended to groups of countr~es, hy the establ~shment of regional preferential

zones, and he would apprec~ate enlIghtenment on that p01Ut.

The new States of Afrlca were faced WIth a cho~ce of trade pol~c~es at a tIme

when the 'formatIon of economlC 8~ouplngs was modlfylng the pattern of internat~onal

trade. It was important that the countrles of the European Economlc Communlty should

'take into account, In negotlat~nb the posslble form and scopo of association with African

countries, that the tlme mlght not be far dlstant when manufactur~ng Industrles geared

partly to exportation would play a relat~vely ~mportant part In Afrlcan econom~es.

Even if generous allowance were made for a vigorous development In Intra-AfrIcan trade, a
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subBtant~al part of such exports would be dest~ned for the industr~al~zed countr~es.

~he chango-over could be ach~eved only ~f the countr~es of wes~ern Europe apprec~ated

the need to make adJustments ~n their commerc~al polic~es and domest~c ~ndustrial

structures. In part~cular, preferent~al treatment should be des~gned to benefit

long-run economlC development and lndustrcclization rather than short-term export

prospects for trad~tional co~modltles.

While ~t was true that, for a,long t~me to come, the poslt~on of the African

countrles would contlnue to ~e dominated bJ decis~ons orig~natlng elsewhere,

nevertheless, co-ordinatlon of thelr efforts would lnfluence the course of events

and the Standing Commlttee on Trade offered unique poss~bilitles; aV'both reg~Qnal and

sub-regional levels, for contlnuous and co-ordLnated action in that fleld ~ the

CommLsslon's Member States.

The CHAIRbUlN announced that the lLst of speakers on the ltem was closed.

He suggested that statements be limlted to ten minutes' duratlon and that speakers

address themselves both t~ general matters and to the two draft resolutlous submitted

under the item (E/CN.14/L.99 and L.lOl/Rev.l).

Formally lntroduc~ng thp draft resolution subm~tted In the name of hls

delegat~an (E/CN.14/L.99), Mr. l\NGUILE (Gabon) announced that the delegat~ons of

Cameroun, the Central Afrlcan Republlc, Chad, Congo (Brazzavllle), Congo (Leopoldvllle),

Dahomey, the Ivory Coast, Mada~ascar, MaurLtania, Nlger, SeneGul and Somalla wis~ed to

be assoc~ated as co-sponsors.

Coming to hLS general statement, he recalled the fears, both pol~tical and

econom~c, expressed at the thlrd seSSlon regarding the possible effects of European

econom~c grouplngs on the long-term prospects for Afrlcan ~ndustr~allzation and on

~ntra-African trade, w~l(h had resulted ln the adoptlon of Corrmiss~on resolut~on 31(111).

The objectlve stud~es carrLed out In pur~uance of that resolutlon would no doubt

largely serve to ellminate th9 a~most aC~us3tory element ~rom vhe current d~Scu~slon,

s~nce they showed those fears to be largely unfounded.

GOlng on to ~uoie flgures In support of his argument, lie said ~hat durlng the

years 1958-61 th~rd-country Lmports ~nto the countrLes of the European Econom~c

ComrounLty In general had rLsen stead~ly at an average annual rate of 10.5 per cent, and

the volume of trade ln the 0pposlte dlrectlon had also substantially lncr~as.e~. The

non-associated countrles of AfrLca had shared ~n the benef~ts of that general

expanslon, although admLttedly to a lesser extent thar. the priv~1~ged associated

countries. As a whole, the~eforp exports of baslc ~Dmmodlt:es from Afrlca to the
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EEC countr~es had been r~s~ng up to the present t~me, although a number of countr~es,

both associated and non-assoc~ated, had exper~enced a drop in 1960, due to losing

some trade in coffee and cocoa to the Latin-Amer~can countries. Thus the argument that

developments w~thin the EEC would lead to a decrease 1n trade with the non-associated

Afr~can countries obviously flew ~n the face of the facts.

Second~, the proposals mnde at m~n~ster~al level in conneX1on with the open~ng

of negotiations on a convention to regulate relat~ons between the EEC and the

Afr~can associated countr~es - 10 wh1ch h1S country had taken no part - Showed that

the fears of the poss~ble harmful effects of such assoc~ation on the economies of the

Afr1can countries concerned were also unfounded. Indeed, the final document emerg~ng

from the negotiat~ons expl~c1tly specif1ed, among the a~ms and obJect~ves of the

assoc1ation, agricultural d~versif1cat10n 1n and industr1alizat~on of the associated

countries, wh~le at the same t1me leavlng those countr1es free to introduce any'

Custom~ duties they ID1ght deem necessary for the protect~on of the~r YOUDJ industries.

The posit~ve principle of development throuGh agricultural d~vers1fication and

1ndustrialization was no new d~scovery mnde in 1961; 1t was as old as trade ~tself.

And 1t was ~nconceivable that any responsi~l8 government should fail to apply it both

at the national level and ~n negot~at~ons w1th other countr~es.

Thirdly, the claim that Afr1can assoc1at10n w~th the EEC would stop or slow

down current trends towaxds an Afr~can co~mon market was also false, in tho same way

as ~t would be going too far to u~~ ~l that 1solatlonism was essent1al for develop1ng

1Otra-Arr1can trade. Acute awareness of the need for 1ntra-Afr1can economic co-opera.

tion was not the sole prerogat1ve of any o~e Afr1can grouping. The Casablanca ahd

the BrazzaV1l1e and MOP~ovla groups allke had worked out some of the preliminary

steps towards ecanorr10 co-operatlon, such as regular exchange of information on

marketable produce, standQ,rdlZ~~io~ of Custo~~ nomenc}ature and external tariffs, etc ••

What was most needed to foster greater co-operatlon was mutual consultation, des1gned

to lead to the eliminat10n of the res1dual consequences of colon1a11sm.

Lastly, the charge had been made that the assoclated countries were engaged in

promoting greater product10n of prLOary co~~od~t1es and thus might cause a drop 1n

world market pr~ces. Everyone wlth any knowledge of the pos1tion was aware that 1n

1" the countries so accused producers enJoyed the h1ghest prlces for their products and

that the gove7nment authorit~es were constantly endeavour~ng, by every avnilable

means, to malntaln prlce levels, until such t1me as the requ1site converS10n of

agr1cultural structures had taker :l~ce 1n Afr1ca.
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The crux of the problem, as brought out ~n the general discuss~on at the current
I ,

sess~on, lay ~n accelerating development ~n Afr~ca, to give a sol~d economic basis to, ,
t~e political ~~dependence that had been ac~eved. Economic ~ndependence would not

rise out of mere w~shes; ~ts achievement depended equally on concerted African action

and assistance from outside, furn~shed In condit~ons consonant w~th national dignlty.

The African countries, for their part, must mobilize and util~ze the~r national
'. • l

resources to the fUll, tlrrough effectIve planninG of co-operat~on, regional and

cont~nental. And outside help should be d~rected to mak~ng the most positive

contr~bution poss~ble to econom~c and soc~al development in Lfr~ca. If African

countries showed themselves capable of negot~at~ng at th~s tIme of chance, they

would ,succeed, he was sure, an c onvano Ing the European countries that it was both

the~r duty and the~r inte~es~ to g~ve Afr~ca uncond~tiohal help so that it might

eventually take its rig~tful place In the world.

He ,,'ent on to d.iscucs t:le po:rticular problems that would arise for the African
, I I

countries that were l~nked wkth the Un~ted Kingdom, once the latter's entry into the

EEC become a fact, rnc; to recall t'le Una t ed Stntes move within GATT to have all

preferences within the r:8 abol~3had - a m~7e that had been supported recently by

further act~on on the part of the AlTLcan countries.

In conclUSIon, he appeaJsd to all African countries to recognize that the current

trend towards ~urorsc,n-Amerlc2~ eCJ~OmL: ~ntegration could not be reversed and to agree

.hat plans for Afrlc~~ develor~e~t, to be effectIve, must be made within that context.
11-1 I

His own country was determ~ned to follow that POlICY prOVIded Europe showed its

w~llingness to gl7e due cons~derat:cn to Gabon's legItImate interests.

L~t~oduclng crnft reso~utloa E!CN.14!L.IOI/Rev.l on the effects of econom1C

groupings on AfrIcan eccnony, ~Ar. HffiNCE:F~ (Ethiopia) outlined its ma~n prov1sions and

added that the delegatIons of Ghana and GUlnen wished to JOIn as co-sponsors with those

of Ethic~ln, L~ber:a~ Nigeria, n~~ tho U~2ted Arab Republic. HIS own delegation,.'
he sard , rese:::,yed -I:,h8 r~ght to c:.[1,'1fy z.t s pos i td on and to cnswez' any queatn ons rmsed

lo.ter in the coU.rse of -I;ho de:.>ate.

Refe=r2~~ to ite~ 9'£) (Co~certed action ~n the field of marketing export

products from AfrIca) lhr. ME~SAH (Ghana) noted from the progress report on the

2mplementation of Comm2cs~on resolut~on 25(111) (E!CN.14/141) that n meeting of major, ,

African exportels of ce~tn~n ~=~QUGts woulc ~c convened ~n June 19C2 to study commodIty
• r

•
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pr~ce stab~l~zat~on problems. That meet~ng, however, m~ght corne too lnte, s~nce by

June the European Econom~c Community would probably have determ~ned the 'new form of

assoc~ation with assoc~ated Afr~can countr~es. He understood that, although certain

deta~led mod~f~cat~ons m~ght be made ~n the or~G~nally proposed levels of discr~minatory

tar~ff dut~es to be appl~ed to the exports of hfr~can countries not associated w~th the

EEC, ~t wns ~ntended to ma~nta~n the pr~nc~ple of tar~ff d~scr~m~nat10n in the new

conventions of assoc~at~on.

Before propos~ng a number of amendments to the draft resolution (E/CN.14/L.99)

Introduced by Gabon, wh~ch were des~gned to stress that any trad~ng system which

attempted to perpetuate any form of discr~mination between one Afr~can country and

another, was contrary to the principle of African sol~darity, he would explain his

Governmentfs po~nt of v~ew on the subJect. His Government recognized the usefulness

of concerted act~on at the Afr~can or world leVels for stabilizat~on of pr~mary

commodity trade and accord~ngly could subscribe to the f~rst prearnbular paragraph of

the draft resolutIon.

His Government could not, however, accept the ~nv~tat~on ~mplicit in the follow~ng

two paragraphs to Jo~n the Franc Zone or the Common Market or both. ~ile the

Common Market countr~es were ~mportant trading partners of Ghana's and in recent

years had bought more of ~ts cocoa than the Un~ted K1ngdom and the Un~ted States put

together, there were two ser~ous obJect~ons to Join~ng the EEC. FIrst, it was only

the econom~c facet of an essentially politIcal assocIation between European countrIes,

wh~ch was one of the reasons why C~ada, Ind~a and Ghana, p~ong others In the

Commonwealth, had expressed reservat~ons regardInil Great Britain's applIcation for

membersh~p. It could be taken fer Granted th~t the Afr~can countrIes assocIated with

EEC were fully aware of its pol~t~cal nature; but Ghan~ soubht ~ts pol~t~cal future

~n a union ~th other Lfr~can States and d~d not intend to become u part of Europe.

It would not enter ~nto entangling assoc~at~ons w~th any non-African Stutes.

nis Government's second obJect~on to assoc~~tion with EEC was based on economic

cons~derat~ons, s~nce it entaIled spec~cl r~c~procal obl~gat~ons in the tariff field.

In that connex~on, he noted from document E/CN.14/139 (paragraph 9) that the

Malagasy Ropubl~c had recently ~ntroduced'a new tariff system exempt~ng ~ports from

Common Market countr~es from Customs dut~es. His Government believed that African

countries ~th a fairly s~rnIlar level of econom~c development could exchaUbe tar~ff

conCeSS~ons in an Afr~can common market and ach~eve considerable progress ~n African
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~ndustrial development and trade by co-ord~natill3 ~vestment plans. It was for those

reasons that Ghana could not agree to enter into any spec~al arrangements with EECj the

pr~ce of opening its ~mmature economy to, such c fatally unequal relat~onsh~p was too

high. Nor d~d Ghana seek any spec~al advantages 1n a system that would d1scr~m~nate

aga~nst its competltors.

1nllie not seekinb any special privlleges, h1s Government believed that It had a

r~ght to demand that its trade should not be subJocted to any speclal disadvantages, and

that that rlght should be recogn~zed by GATT end the Internat10nal Monetary Pund, from

which it hoped to hear unambiguous aff1rmat~ons. The Un1ted States Government's recent

appea~ to EEC for jo~nt measures to stabil1ze world commod1ty markets as an lmportant

aid to prlmary exportlng countr1es and for the removal of discr~minatorypractlces

was a source of encouragement, and he hoped 1t would meet with a positive response.

The violatlon of Africa's right to non-d1scriminatory treatment in matters of

trade by the Common umrket also const1tuted a threat to African so11darlty, as had

been pointed out by the Un~ted Nations Under-Secretary for Eoonomic and Soclal Affairs,

who had warned Africa, in ltS long-term lnterest, not to accept any trading arrangements

that would perpetuate divlslons among the Afr1can countrles.

He then formally proposed: (1) that the four preambular paragraphs of the draft

resolution subm1tted by Gabon (E/CN.l4/L.99) should be replaced by the follow1ng:

"Believing that no tTuly ra.t10nal solutlon to the problems of commodity trade

can be found 1n a system which would introduce a lasting element of d1scriminat~on

between ne1ghbour1ng Afr1can countries bound together by a whole network of

similar 1nterests and common asp1ratlonSj

Considerlng thct any measures which may be presently necessary but wh~ch run

counter to African solldar1ty should be envisaged as 1nterim steps, des1gned

to ullevlute the d1fflculties of too abrupt a trans1tlon, but lead1ng towards

a more rat10nal and satisfactory system;

Affirming that the interests of the African countr~es will, ~n the last analysis,

be better served if a true solldarlty 18 ~8tabllshed among them than if they

seek, lndiv~dbally or ~n small groups, to obtain speolel advantages through

tnrlff and ot~er discrlminations;

Not1ng that through concerted actlon lt 1S pos81ble to solve the problem of
(

1nternnt10nal commod1ty trade wlthout resort to practices dlscrim~natory as

between African oountrles;"
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(2) th~t the f~rst operat~ve pnrnbrnph of tho Gnbon resolution should be rumended to

read:

"1. Requests the Executive Secretary to bring the above declaratlons to the

attent~on of all governments and other bo~ies concerned nih these mutters;"

Referr1ng to draft resolut~on E!CN.14!L.lOl!Rev.l, of wh~ch his delegation

was a co-sponsor, ttr. IBRAHIM (NiJerin) sald that the questlon at ~ssue was how to

prevent the continued explo~tation of Afrlcan natural and human resources by vast

numbers of Europeans whose prosperity was linked up wlth the pol~cy of their govern

ments. The tradltional pattern of world trade between Africa, on the one hand, and

western Europe and North J~er1ca, on the other, was out-dated ~d no lonaer in the

~ntereBts of Afr~can econom1C development. For many years Afr~ca's exports had been

sold on a buyer's market wh~le the buyers had been operatlng on a seller's market,

the result being a persistent imbnlance ~n trading activ~t~es and a cont~nuous

deteriorat~on 10 terms of trade. H1S delegation was convlnced that the only solut~on

to the problem lay in the divers1ficat10n of all Afr~can econom~es and a reorientation

of external trading systems. He ~ssued a warn1nc about the great dancer of

"bo.Ikanfsrrtaon'", whach , ~f not checked in time, could only Lead to a shrLnkago of

African economy. It was for those reasons that h1s delegatlon had welcomed the

proposal to set up n Sto.nd~ng Comm~ttee on Trade. In the c~se of West Afr~ca, four

work~ng partles would be set up to denl w1th the harmon~zut1on of Customs and f~scal

pol~cios, tho structure of overlend trade between West-Afr10an countries, o.nd the

promotion o~ trade in locally produced goods. For the expansion of ~rnde it was

essentJ.allthat Customs systems and formalit~e6 should be standardJ.zed and simplifled.

It was his delegation's hope that emphas~s would be placed by the WorklUG Party on

the market~ng of Afr~can rnw mnterlals and manufactured goods. In that connexlon,

he would refer to the International Fn1r to be held in N1geria in 1961 1n Wh1Ch all

members of the Comm~ssion were invlted to pnrticipate, and so help to demonstrate

that Afr~ca was ready to play an ~mporto.nt role ~n world trade. However, all
J r

efforts for the promotion and expans~on of ~ntra-African trade would be of little use

if equal attentJ.on 1vas not pa~d to the J.mp~o~ement of transport and communicat~on

systems.

Lastly, while Afr~cans had a connnon 1nterest in Europeo.n and world demand for

theJ.r goods, no s~tunt~on should be o.llowed to ar1se ln wh~ch one Afr1can country

could introduce an elemont of discriminatJ.on aGa~nst neiahbouring African countr~es

to which it was bound by n whole network of similar ~nterests o.nd asp~rat~ons.
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·Mr. EL BANNA (Un~te~ Arab Republ~c) po~nted to f~ve aspects of assoc~at~on

between certa~n African countr~es and the EEC wh~c~ would have unfavourable results:

(I') Industr~aliz~tion - since African industries would be at a disadvantage in

relation to well-est~bllshedEuropean ones, and, tariff exemptions or reduc~ons would

mll~tato against a comprehens~ve national programme;

(2) Trade - becnuse pr~-lndependence product~on and trade relat~ons with Europe

would be mainta~ned, and would lead to the monopol~zatlon of the foreiGn trade of

associated countr~es;

(J) Divers~ficat.ion of markets - because the external trade of associated Afr~ccn

countries would be vulnerable to condit~ons or decisions ~Jposed on 'them by the

European bloc (it had been d~versificat~on of trade that ~ad enabled the United Ar~b

Republic to offset successfully. the economiC blockade waged aaainst it during ther

Suez crls~s);

(4) A~d - Since the assistance g~ven by the European bloc to the assoc~ated

Afrldan countries represent~d only cond~t~onal a~d (ample ass~stance waa more a~ ~re
, ~ I • _.. " ' ~/

forthcom~ng thrDugh ~nternat~o~al bod~es so that there was no ground for concern about
l' ..

the nbn-availabil~ty of aid tq Afrlc~); and

(5) Inter-regional trade - sl~ce aSSOCiate membership in the EEC constituted

discr~minatlon against other Afr~can countr~es and m~ght also ha~per nnited efforts

for the est~bl~shment of ~n African common market.

l!~. AHMED (Sudan), spenki~g of recent developments in west-Europc~n eCODom~c
, ,

groupings (E/CN.14/139 o.nd Add.l and 2), sn.Ld that his' delegation's views on the.,j,,,;

~ss~e' :flIefcrrc the Comaass Lon coutd be .sUIllUled up under five points. First, any

econom~c grouplng,~ecessarlly e~t~~led the ~nstitut~on of defensi~e group~nGs and,

was therefare at v~r~ance v'lth the princ~ples of freedom of trade. Secondly, by

setting up a restricted ~ree-trade area, the EEC was establlsh1ng a new form of

dlscrlminat~on from which Afrlca was l~kely to s~ffer. Thirdly, the duty-free

adm~ssion ~n~o the EEC of coromodit~es from certain'Africcn terrltorles would create
, I

an artlficial st'LmUlus ~hlCh would dlSrupt the free interplay of the cont~nentls
)

economies. Fourthly, the very eXistence of the EEC mod1f~ed the 1nternatlonal
, ,''-

flow of both cap~tal and technical csslstance to Afrlcat~ detriment. Fifthly, the

•

EEC stood in the wuy oir int,:tta-Af.:pcan trade.

dangers of the 'REG wns ·it$ d~stru~tlve impact

He m1ght add ~hat one of the gra~est

'. I , .' ~

on African industr1alizat~on.

", , I

"

.... :.; J

• I;

I .

, ,
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Sknce the EEG was un eXkstknc realkty thut hud to bo accepted as such, the

Commksskon's task should be to study closely ktS progress cnd future development.

That task ,ms not ~n ecsy one, because many of the EEG agreements had not yet been

made publkc and the Posktkon of the Unkted KknGdom was stkll uWulOwn.

Although IlkS Governnent was opposed kn prknckple te assockatkon wkth the EEG,

kt would advocate further study on the lknes of draft rosolutkon E/CN.14/L.IOI Rev.l.

IlkS dolegat10n was in full aGreement w1th the operative pararrraph wh1c~ stcted that

an appeal should be mo~e to assockated Afr1ccn countr1es not to make comm1tments

wh1ch would 1mpede probress kn concerted act10n for economkC development and intra

Afr1can trade. Such assoc1at10n, 1n h1s delegai10n's Vkew, enta1led not only

purely econOID1C cons1deratkons but far-reach1nJ polit1cal consequences 11kely to

d1srupt the concept of hfr1can un1ty and sol1dcr1ty.

Mr. &ffiARIKO (Congo-Leopoldvklle) fully agreed w1th t~e V1ews ex?ressed by

the representatkve of Gabon and sU2Ported draft resolut10n E/CN.14/L.99. W1th 1

reference to draft resolut10n E/CN.14/L.lOI Rev.l, hks deleGut10n fakled to see why

Afr1ccn countr1es should wa1ve the udvantages guaranteed under the Rome Treaty merely

because of a poss1ble danger thct assoc1ut1on wkth the EEG m1ght 1mpede the development

of Afr1cun trade. There was no d1vergence between economkC assoc1at10n of Afr1can

countr10s vnth Europe and the1r co-operat10n w1th other Afr1can countr1es. Assoc1a

t10n on an equal foot1ng 1n the EEC d1d not exclude the r18ht to refuse certu1n

cond1tions cons1dered to be unfavourable to hfr1can countr1es. Afr1cu was clearly

st111 U pr1IDary-produc1nG cont1nent and, 1f eX1st1ng Afr1can markets offered 11ttle

outlet for the pr1mary commod1t1es produced, 1t would be unw1se to reJect the

advantages derivable from assoc1ct10n w1th the Common Market. H1S delecutDn could

not agree ,nth the conclus10n reached 1n document E/CN.14/139 that the advantage~

of tar~ff reduct10ns were likely to be 11lusory 1f the European countries cont1nued

to ma1ntain common external taxes on the1r trop1cal commod~ty 1mports. ~hat could

only be so if tariffs on quotas were 1ncreased 1nstead of remc1n1nG ct thc1r former

levels. H1S Government would naturally be opposed to any ~ol1cy of 1ncreascd tar1~fs

on quotas.

ASSOc1ut10n w1th the EEC 1IDpl1ed the poss1b111ty of ~nternat10nal f1nanc1al

c~d to cnsurc proper coverage of 1ndustr1ul 1nvestments and thus help to speed up

Afr1can industr1al1zat10n. It ,~us prec1sely because eX1st1ng European econom1C

group1ncs offered an opportun~ty for exped1t1ng development 1n Afr1ca by the d1vers1f1c~

t10n of its product10n that 1t would be well for Afr1cans to take advantaee of such
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poss~bil~t~os, wh~lo ut the same t1ffio reach~ne aBreement ~n order to avo1d overlapp~ng

~n industr~al 1nvestments and thus ach1cve 1ncreased nat~onal revenue and sav1ngs.

In conclus10n, h2s delegat20n took the V10W that the solut20n proposed 2n draft

losolut20n E/CN.14/L.IOI/Rev.1 was a negat2ve ouo, Slnce the bUlldlna up of i.frlca

In no yffiY 2ffip11ed tho destructlon of everything non-Afr1can.

IJr. ChSTQN (Un1ted KlnGdom) dld not propose to d1scuss 1n detB11 the two

ur~ft resolutl0ns or the amendments submltted thereto. He ,r1shed lnstead to try

to set out h1s Governmentls pos2t1on brlefly and 1n general terms.

F1rst of all, as the leader of h1S delegatlon had said in hlS general statement

on agenda item 5, hlS Government d1d not thlwc that the eXisting European economic

groupings could have the dlsrupting or hamper1ng effects wh2ch some spe~~ers had

suggested. The existence of a more uIl~ted Europe mlght lndeed reduce the Qxistlng

d1¥lsions in Afr1ca and, by prov1ding wlder markets and increased ald, in the lone

rua actually promote economlC and 1ndust~1al development in Afrlca. H1S delegat20n

had every reason to hope that the arrangements flnally made, once current negotlatlons

between the Un1ted K1ngdom nnd the S1X present members of the Common Market were

completed, would carry 'nth them real econOID1C benefits wlth, of course, no polltlcnl

strlngs whatsoever attached.

If those negot1at10ns were successful, the disadvanta~es ar~s1ng from the

ex~stence of two different prefere4tlal systems in Afrlco would be prOGressively

overcome.' That would only happen lf It was 0Greed that assoc~at10n wlth the

expanded European Economlc Commun1ty or equ170lent benef1ts were ava~lable to

Commonwealth countr1es In Afr1ca and ~f, when the area of aSSoc1at1on was so extended,

the lnterests of thlrd couniT1es not parties to the w1der assoc~at~on were not forgotten.

As ~ndicated ear11er, h~s deleaat10n also be11eved thct ~ future form of

~ssoc1ation wlth the European Common Market should be compat~ble Wlth the poss1b1llty

of an African common market or of freer and more profitable trading arran~ements

between Af~ican countries, It also bel~eved that the nrranJements entered lnto

should In no way preclude the necotiat10n of w1dcr lnternct10nal agreements for

commodlty stab1l1zat10n and mnrketlng where those appeared desirable and practicable.

He hoped that h1s statement had sho"rn that, ln the negotiatlons now under

cons~deratlon, h1s Government 1~S fully conSC10US of the Var10US lnterests concerned,

namely those of Commonwealth countr1es and of the States already assoc1ated wlth

the Commcn Uarket and wlth thlrd countr~es In Afr1ca, as also of the 1ntcrests of the

ex~stln6 Six-country COmrntill1ty in Europ~. W1th Goodw111 on the part of all those

concerned solutions could be found WhiCh would ~lve n reasonable balance to nIl thc

~nterests 1nvolved.

•
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He reserved the r~Ght to ~ntervene ngain ~n the d~scuss~on should tho need ar~se.

Referr~ng to the progress report on the ~mplementation of resolut~on 25 (III)

concern~ne ~nternat~onal nct~on for commod~ty pr~ce stab~l~zat~on, Mr. HOaTON (L~ber~a)

suggested that rubber should be ~ncluded ~n the list of commodit~es to be stud~ed

at the proposed meet~UJ of African primary-producing countr~es.

As a sponsor of draft resolution E/CN.14/L.IOl Rev.l, he concurred in the v~ews

expressed by his co-sponsors, and supported the amendments tabled Qy thG representat~ve

of Ghana. His delegation was concerned about the outcome of the negotintions for the

modif~cation of the Rome Treaty, and w~uhed to call attention to paragraph 76 of

doc'ument E/CN.14/139 regardLng the possible adverse effects on African countries

should the United Kingdom Jo~n the EEC. Desp~te the reassuring remarks of the

Un~tea K~nedom representat~ve, his Government wns st~ll apprehens~ve about the

permanent link~ng of Afr~can countries w~th econom~c groupings outside Lfrica and

believed that the whole problem requ~red further close study.

Other cons~derat~ons h~s country had to bear ~n m~nd ~n determ~nin£ the poss~ble

future effects of the Common Market on ~ts trade were: f~rst, trad~tional and other

agrioultural commodit~es were l~kely to become ~ncreas~ngly important ~n L~beria's

export trade; secondly, iron-ore product~on 1vould soon become an export earner;

th~rdly, the expected increase ~n the product~on of ~ndustr~al raw mater~als, coupled

w~th the des~rab~l~ty of greater econom~c d~vers~f~cat~on, po~nted to the need for

greater efforts at ~ndustr~al~zation; fourthly, assum~nG the success of such efforts

and cons~dering the smallness of the domest~c market, ~t was necessary to depend

heavily on Common Market countr~es as an outlet for L~ber~an products; f~fthly, the

recent remarkable rate of income Growth in both Common Market and African countr~es

suggested a large and grow~ng export market for pr~mary and secondary products.

Tak~ng all those factors ~nto account, any d~scr~m~nat~on aga~nst L~berials

exports could have serious consequences. H~s Government would therefore prefer to

see steady progress among Afr~can countr~es towards the establishment of an African

common market and co-operation w~th~n that framework w~th econom~c groupines outside

Afr~ca. An African common market closely ~ntegrated wlth the Afr~can Development Bank

and the Afr~can Development Institute, the harmon~zat~on ot development plans among

Afr~can countr~es and ~ncreas~ns mult~lateral f~nanc~al assistance would g~ve the

desired ~mpetus to the asp~rat~ons of Afrlcan countr~es for rap~d economie and social

development.

The meetlng rose at 12.50 p.m.
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SEVENTY-SIXTH liliETING

Thursday, 1 March 1962, at 3 p.m.

Cha~rman: 1~. O.B. DIARRt (Ma1~)

'I'Rl\DE .AND COMMODITY
~dd.l and 2, -/141;
(cont:.nued)

PROBLEMS (Item 9) (E/CN.14/125 and Add.l, -/134, -/138, -/139 Rnd
E/CN.14!L.99, E/CN.14/L.IOl/Rev.l)

'.- Mr. .ATTIGA (L~bya) rem~nded the meet~ng that ~n the prev~ous year h~s delegat~on

had congTatulated those European countr~es wh~ch after centur~es of warfare had t~na11y

become aware of the commun~ty of the~r ~nterests and obJect~ves and had at last success

fully un~ted ~n an attempt to solve the~r econom~c and ~ol~t~cal problems. The Afr~can

countries wh~ch had so far escaped be~ng torn by war - and ~t was to be hoped they would

never oe - should be ~nsp~red by that example.

~e to the assoc~at~on pf certa~n tfr~can countr~es w~th the ,European Econom~c

Commun:.ty, he cons~dered that the ~ntegrat~on of d~fferent econom~c un~ts requ~red

spec~a:~zat~on rather than d~vers~f~cat~on, the free c~rculat~on of goods and serv~ces

across nat~ona1 front~ers, comparat~ve equal~ty of levels of techn~cal knowledge ~n the

various econom~c un~ts to be ~ntegrated, agreement on general po1~cy problems and on

quest~ons of spec~al ~nterest to the countr~es concerned.

Et'ropean econom~c ~ntegrat1on had been ach1eved only after agreement on those

po rrrts . The s1 tuat10n was qU1 te di.f'f ez-errt between z.f r a.can courrt.rues and the Common

Market countr1es. If tfr1can assoclated countr1es were to spec~al1ze 1n the product~on
1

of raW mater1als, uhere could they use the surplus labour resulting from such spec1al1-

zat~on end from the use of mode"n techn1ques 1n the product1on of raw mater~als? If

they spec~al~zed 1n the export of raw mater1als to Common Market countr1es, what could

they export to non-assoc1ated Afr1can countr1es? 19a~n, 1f they 1mported manufactured

goods from Common Market countr1es, what rema1ned to be ~mported from non-assoc~ated

bfrlcan countr1es? Lastly, how could the assoc1ated .Afr1can countr1es ma~nta1n the~r

present relat1o~sh1P w1th the Common Market wh1le at the same t1me contr~but~ng

eff€Jctl.veliY to .i.nt.egr-at.i.on and econorm c co-operataon i n J..fr1ca? H1S deLega'taon doubted

whether satlsfactory repl1es could be glven to those questions. European countr~es had

been obl1ged to un1te 1n order to establ1sh the Economl.c Commun1ty. tfr1ca would have

to do likew1se an order to es t.ab La sh an i.fr1can common market.
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Mr. R~LJlIDOVY (Madagascar) pOlnted out that certaln Afrlcan countrles were
~ } ! ~r

assoclated wlth the European Economlc Communlty by v,~rtue of tbelr former status. Slnce. ,
the existlng conventlons of assocl.atlon e~lred on 31 December 1962, those States, as

lndependent States, were at present negotlatlng a new agreement. It was sefe to say

that those States were far from adoptlng, as some would have lt, a POllCY of mendlcancy

In thelr negotlatlons. The clauses safeguardlng the lndustrlallzatlon of assoclated

countrles In the former conventlons had been retalned and strengthened durlng the

current talks. In other words, the assoclatlon of kfrlcan countrles wlth the Common

Market was far from constltutlng an lmpedlment,to tfrlcan lndustr~allzatlon.

The preferentlal tarlffs enJoyed by members of the European Economlc Communlty were

based on the most 10glCal and most natural conslderatlons, belUi aocorded under the

conventions. Hence lt was not out of sentlment that hlS Government exempted lmports

from those countrles from customs dutles, but because lt was legally lmposslble to

lmpose them.

He wondered whether the kfrlcan countrles were really In a posltlon to set up an

economlC group, such as an ~frlcan cammon market. If so, was lt really necessary to

break off all econornlC and commerclal relatlons, whether bllateral or multllateral,

wlth countrles outslde tfrles? Slnce Afrlcan commodltles were clearly in eompetltlon,

how were they to be marketed?

~s those questlons would not be answered for a long tlrne, he urged the Commlsslon

to adopt as lt stood the draft resolutlon submltted by Gabon (E/CN.14/L.99) on the

lmpaet of European eeonomlC grouplngs on lntra-Afrlcan trade.

Mr. FOkLEM (Cameroun) noted that no speaker had so far proved from flgures

that assoelatlon wlth the European Common Market was undeSlrable for Afrlcan countrles.

In hlS vlew, the fundamental questlon for Afrlca lay In the lndustrlallzatloD and

dlverSlflcatlon of ltS trade. The means of achlevlng tfrlcan ~conomlc development was

by the sale of ltS products outslde the contlnent. Why then speak of breaklDg off

commerclal'relatlonS wlth the countrles that purchased tfrlcan products? Why speak of

J,frlcan"solldarlty when certuln ~frlcan countrles dlscrlmlnated agalnst slster countrles?

The Internatlonal Coffee tgreement was one of the advantages offered to Lfrlcan

countrles by EEC •. Before the concluSlon of the Rome Treaty, South ~rnerlcan countries

had consistently refused to negotlate wlth,~frlcan countries. It was only because of

the fenr that thelr own exuorts would suffer from the me.rketlDg opportunltles offered to
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~frlcan countrles by the Common Market that they had slined th~ In~ernatlonal Coffee

Agreement. Moreover, it WaS the very eXlstence ,of, the Common Market whlch had lnsplred

the Unlted States to propose commodlty price stabll1zation.

He therefore hoped that the Common Market would contlnuB to be a factor beyond and

above purely tarlff conslderatlons and would succeed ln StablllZlng commodlty pr1ces.

Mr. d'~SSOMPTION (Dahomey) flrmly belleved ln an ~frlcan common market, although

fully aware of the dlfflcul tles lnherent In estEl,bl1.sh1ng such an economrc group.

While lt was true that If products were to be dlversltied the ;frlcan countries

must be lndustrlallzed, lndustrlallzatlon would not, at least 1n the early stages,

change the sltuatlon at all, Slnce processlng competltive commod1tles amounted to the

same thlng as prdduclng competitlve flnlshed products. For that reason he was convlDced

that a common market would serve as a basls for lmproved organlzatlon of the Afrlcan

market.

llfrlca's two me.m tradlng problems concerned lntre,-Afrlcan trade and trade wlth

developed countrles. WIth regard to lntra-Afrlcan trade In raw materlala, the difflculty

lay 1n the non-exlstence In underdeveloped countrles of lndustrles to use the raw

materlela. Again, bfrlcan countries could not, even In the name of solldarlty, sell

their raw materla,ls at preferential prlces to other hfrlcan countrles unable to pay the

prlces offered by the 1ndustrlallzed countrles.

Trade wlth developed countrles had a strong attractlon because of the flnanclel

advantages lt offered. Moreover, OWlng to the bonds eXlstlng between afrlcaD countrles

and the1r former metro~olltan nountrles,nnd to the consumer hablts that had been created,

the former countrles had to lmport varlOUS flD1shed goods from the latter to satlsfy

consumer preference's.

In order to stlmulate lntra-Afrlcan trade, tfrloan countrles must consult together

on Solutlons to the difflcultles dlVldlDg them. ~ll new productlon ln lfrlca should be

planned to meet the needs of the domestlC and lntra-tfrlcan markets. In addltlon, ln

order to avoid any anatchlc development of lndustrlallzatlon, a central body should be

set up to co-ordinate the varlOUS natl0nal economlC pollcles with a Vlew to achleV1Dg

dlverslflcatlon of production through reglonal speciallzatlon.

In conclusion, he hoped that the Commlsslon would vote unanlmously for the draft

resolutlon on the lmpact of European economlC grouplngs on ~frican economles

(E/CN.14/L.lOl/Rev.I).
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Mr. sow (Senegal) sa~d that he knew of no such adverse effects of the

Eurouean econom~c group~ngs on bfr~can econom~es as were h~nted at ~n the second

~reambular paragraph. On the contrary, the European Common Market had enabled severs I

ifr~can countr~es to export the~r raw mater~als at stable pr~ces. In add~t~on, the

scr~ous obstacles to ~ntra-~frican trade, wh~ch should be rec·ogn~zed, were not ment~oned

~n~the follow~ng paragraph.

~ number of hfr~can countr~es produced almost ~dent~cal raw mater~als - wh~ch made

them compet~torsi unt~l an Lfr~cun raw mater~als bank was created those countr~es could

not reach agreement. Furthermore, the d~ff~cult~es ~n the way of the ~ndustr~61~zat~on

~
I of ~fr~can countr~es should not be overlooked, nor the fact that ~he~r ~~nished goods
I

were produced at pr~ces above those of European countr~es. That was the re~son why

certa~n bfr~can countr~es refused to buy such goods. Lastly, the h~gh cost of goods

transport ~n Afr~ca was not such as to encourage ~ntra-Afr~can trade.

Desp~te ~ts 'assoc~at~on w~th the Common Market; Senegal ~mported from other Afr~can
,

tcrr~tor~es the raw mater~als ~t needed for the productIon of shoes, sacks and the l~ke,

wh~ch clearly showed that the EEC had not prevented Senegal from ma~nta~n~ng trade

relBt~ons w~th other J,fr~can countr~es and that the fear expressed ~n the fourth

9reambular paragraph of the dra.ft resolut~on was therefore not altogether Just~f~ed.

f,s to the establ~shment of an Jfr~can common market, he asked the authors of th~

draft resolut~on what favourable cond~t~ons the~r countr~es were offer~ag each other

for the creot~on of such an econom~c group~ng. H~s delegat~on had expressed the hope

one whole year before that an ~fr~can common market would be establ~shed, and would l~ke

to know what act~on had been taken to that end ~n the ~nterval.

H~s delegat~on cons~dered the draft resolut~on po~ntless and could not vote for ~t.

Mr. JOANNE~ DUPRJ.Z (France) sa~d he was speak~ng as the representatlve of the

country wh~ch held the Cha'Ym~ns~~n of the Counc~l of M~n~sters of the European Econom~c

Commun~ty for the f~rst half of 1962.

After po~nt~ng out that the debate on the ~mpl~cat~ons for kfr~ca of the Treaty of

Rome and more part~cularly of the asscc~otion of certn~n Afr~can countr~es w~th the s~x

countr~es of the' European Common Market was resumed each year, he analyzed the cr~t~c~srns

~n~t~ally levelled at the assoc~at~on of overseas States w~th the Common Market and

observed that the obJect~on to ~ts so-called ~mposed character was groundless, as the

assoc~ated States wh~ch had atta~ned ~ndependence had conf~rmed the~r assoc~at~on when
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vested wlth full soverelgnty. Negotletl0ns were In process for the renewal of the

conventl0n concluded between the "SlX" and the assoclated .Afrlcan States, and the new

verSlon would be an emlnent1y free contract between equal partners.

The non-associated countrles had obJected that the trade clauses of the Treaty of

Rome concernlng the assoclatl0n of overseas States establlshed preferences for the

cssoclated countries. Wlt~out preJudglng the clauses of t~e new conventl0n, he would

say that those preferences were already deemed to offer the assoclated countrles

assured advantages, as thelr representatlves had very recently stated In Brussels to

the Chal~man of the Common Merket Commlsslon.

Non-assoclated third countrles had, as the representatlve of Gabon had pOlnted out,

been unable so far to mentlon any damage caused to them by those preferences. They had

mentloned the threat the Treaty of Rome represented to the lndustrlallzatlon of the

,~ssoclated countrles. If their ana1ysls was correct, the sltua~10n would be serlous;

q~t, as had been stated from the outset, the assocl~ted States could, under the Treaty
, L J ll' 1

of Rom~ ltself, apyly fhe tarlff ~nd quota measures essentlc1 ~o thelr lndustrla1izatlon,

The Treaty of ,Rome had then been accused of over-favourlng the lndustrlallzatlon of the

2ssoclated countrles (E/CN.14/129, para. 25) by enab11ng underslzed economlC unlts to

ncqulre the lndustrles they wlshed. In those contrndlctl0ns It was easy to dlscern a

blas agalnst the Common Market, whose stlpulatlons under lndlc~ment had no other

purpose than to make a posltlve contrlbutl0n to the modlflcatlon and dlverslflcatl0n

of ~conomlC structures.

Wlth regard to the agrlcultural p011Cy of the "SlX", he had glven all ueslrable

re-assurances to competltlve producers, partlcularly to the farmers of Tunlsla and

~orocco, whose system was actually determlned by,speclal protocols.

The usefulness of the European Development Fund was unquestlonable and Slnce

November 1961, WhlCh was the date on WhlCh the ana1ysls made In the Secretarlat

documents ceased, new proJects hed been adopted WhlCh ralsed the sum of commltted

funds to 180 ml1110n dollars.

H1S summary of the sltuatlon was therefore that the ~frican countrles either

ben~:t'lted posltlvely from the Treaty of Rome as assoClate members or, lf they were not

assoclnted" not only could prove no lnJury suffered through dlscrlIDlnatl0n but ln fact

proflted from the wlder markets of an lntegrated Europe whose ~011CY towards thlrd

countrles was to afford them substantla1 advantages.
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He quoted fIgures to show that tho Common Market had caused, no deterIoratIon In.
trade Qnd that, on the contrary, trade Detween the BEC and thIrd countr1es had 1ncreased

by 25 per cent between 1958 and 1960.

Turn1ng from econom1CS to ~ol~t~cs, there was of course a temptat10n to br1ng un

the que s t i on of i.frlcun s ol rdar i t.y, ,rh:.ch would allegedly be ser a ous.ty ampaar ed by

aSSOC1a t.i.o n WI-Gh the Common limrket. He wO'lli r ea terute th:1t aSSO,C1a t rcn m111t.a ted

agn rns t the po s eabLe econOID1C "bo.Ikam aat i on" of ]lfr1ca, SInce In asso c i at.mg w1th the

"S1X" 1.fr1can count.r i as were a Ls o una bang among themselves - wha ch proved that, fer

from operatlng to dlv1de ..frlca, th0 Eu"opoun Zcono~1c Commun1ty was endeavourIng to

cont.r i.but.o to 1tS e coucrm c prc sps r i ty vh i Le r e spe c't.i.ng the sovcr eagney of s:f r a can

countr1es.

Mr. PIRS:)N (Belg~r.m~ '-.lpTJrcted Gabon's dnft resolution (E/CN.14!L.99) d.esp r t.e

the ObJect1ons rUlsed by seve~el representat~Yes. No-one had been able to prove that

the European Comnon 1Ylerket wou l d h.arrn i.L':. can f or e a.gn trade; on the contrary,

statlstlcs suowed "hat the Co~"on uarket hac foster~d 1t. The trade balance between

ifrlcQ, and the Enr opcan Econorm c Cr:;-~:U:l1ty tad recently changed to i,fr1ca 's advantage.

T~e Commun1ty's cor.~Ol cxtern8l tnr1ff lreant on the whole lower customs dut1es than

those under former na tc.o na.I tar~ffs :':or thnd count.r i es , Pur thermcr o , negot.ie t.rons

were 1n process at GJTT to sec~re a general lowerl.ng of tar1ffs.

The Common Market W~J not a c:0scd club; under a~t1cle 238 of the Treaty of Rome

1t was op~~ to a.Ll, cc unt.r i ao -:'.3-t ''''.:::hed to J01n.

The European Economi c C~ ::-:m: r:' hoped t:,€'"t the i.tr1can corrta.nenf would become

1ndustr1al1zod as soon as PCs~~'):e, so as to stren~then 1ts ~os1t10n as a trad1ng

partner of a EuropA 1\'hGSC e"0'10'TI::'C lIft: was trad1 tlonally based on 10ternat10nal trade.

The growth :.n trado f o" J.~nnng t~e acYl:~ '1510:1 of the Treaty of Rome had resulted an

a.ncreas ad '::"re.Lgn cur r enc'v ;-ecol.pJ,,: ::'dr the j,fr~can countc i.e s , thus makmg 1t e a s a er

for them to meet the cost of t~p~: QCvc'opIJlent plans.

In add i t ron , t:1e Dove l op-n e.rt [;"ld c~ t: e European Ec oncrm c Commun i, ty had f i nanccd

vur i.ous opar a tc.ons z.n cc,;::,eX.L0n v'..7.;1 tl"ansport, "echn1.cal t r aanang and global develop
J

ment at.uda es , as well [\:0 ~everQ:;' ~-oJel'ts ~~fectlng ass oo i a t.ed States.

JIS to commoda t~es, the Eur op ear- Commo-i Market Was trylng to 1D1t1ate frank d1s

CUSS10ns on an e,quol f'oo t i.ng botwc cn prcduc i ng and consumang countr r es 1D an effort to

f1nd bolanced solut'~:)3. F1'10nc~o: ~eusures llkely to offset fluctuat10ns 10 the

export earm.ng s of prlt"ary··:;;roduC"1.rg ccun tr i es would bp s tud r ed next May at the j ornf

seSS10n of the F~O 8ommod1tles CCc~,t~8e €lni the IDtern~tl.ona] Commod1ty Trade Comm1ss10n,
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He was convlnced that the DcceSSlon of the Unlted ~lngdom to the Communlty would

strengthen economlC co-operatlon between Europe and Afrlca and, In consequence, promote

economac progress and andus tr aaj aza t.i.on an 1.frlca.

Mr. DIAW~RJ\ (Ivory Coast) sald he wlshed to recall some elementary facts WhlCh

c~rtaln members of the Co~mlsslon seemed to be forgettlng. The allXlety aroused by the

as so ca.abaon of J,frlcan countr zes Wlth the European Common liar!~et was due to the fear

that lt would lead to dlscrlmlnatory practlces WhlCh were bound to lmpalr Afrlcan unlty.

In place of that assoclatlon an hfrlcan common market was suggested. J.lthough he con

sldered the move excellent, he could not help notlng that the warmest partlsans of an

.,frlcan common market had so far done notha.ng to speed 1ts ar-r rvc.l , 'fl'1ey hed not

organlzed the merest c~stoms unlon; they had not lntroduced the most tentative

monetary Ulllon, or even c paynent~ ~nlon.

It was the 1>frlcan countrles assoclated wlth the European Common ~arket that could

boast most of trylng to lntegrate thelr econOffiles - WhlCh was the best pledge of tfrlcan

unlty. Furthermore, by securln3 stable forelgn markets, those countrles weTe expandlng

thelr agrlcultural uroductlon - whlch would enable them to flnd the flnanclal resources

necessary for thelr lndustrlcllzatlon.

It was pr e ca s el.y because cor t.aan Afrlcan oourrtr i.as wa shsd to emerge from the

economlC Mlddle Lges that they had declded to assoclute wlth the European Common Market

whlle at the same tl~e rema~n~ng the most fervent supporters of Afrlcan solldarlty.

H1S delegatlon could not suppo~t draft resolutlon E/CN.14/L.IOl/Rev.l, because

the Europee.n e conorm c gr oup i.ng s had obv i ousLy not had an unfavourable ampact on the

e conoune s of the l.fr::.co,n courrtc c.ss , arid tho structure of tfrlcan pr oduo tnon and trade

was no longer as It W!lS befoTG lndependence. The amendments to the draft resolutlon

"5ubm1tted by Ghana contu'ned no 2enlly construct1ve pro~osels.

Gabon's draft reGOl~~lCn E/CN.14/L.99, on the other hand, mede posltlve proposals

for organlzlng markets for th~ maln bfrlc~n commodltles end for commodlty ~rlce

stublllzutlon. H1S delegatlon would therefore vote for It.

lYir. CMV.JlaJ. (Gui.noa ) sa ad that h i s Government was oppos cd to' the Eur-opean

Common 1.arket. That po s i.t.ron had !'een adopted before ha s country's rndependence ; It

do,teJ back to the per~od of the ~_~)~adre. The arguments adduced, wltfi supnortlng

flgures, In favour of the Co~~on Market, were not conclus1ve. Flgures ln themselves

meant no tha.ng j oconorm c flgures could always be lnterpretcd poLa t r ce.l Ly,
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The Europeun COIlL'llOn f'-c.rket was SUl toble nc i. ther to the dev810,?ment nor to the

eco.,omlC condltlons of Lfrl~an countrles. Hcd thet economlC grouplng been estebllshed

In t~e lnterest of ~frlcen St~tes? It was sufflclcnt to recell that the Common Market

was -,he f ru i t of an CCOnO!lllC phenomenon, the so-ce.lled "Aiarshell .?lan", whach

represented lnterVentl0n by the Unlted Stutes In certcln European countrles to prevent

some 1ther European economlC consortlUffi ~merglng. ~he Common Market was the grouplng

of those Euro,?eon countrles whlch hed accepted the economlC domlnatl0n of the Unlted

State~ of tmerlcu. There was therefore nothlng for £frlca In the Treaty of Rome, and

to thlnk that lfrlca could solve ltS economlC dlfflcultles through the European Common

Marke~ was an 111uSl0n.

G~lnea was not opposed to trade relatlons wlth countrles In other contlnents. It

tradeL wlth the Federal Republlc of Germany, the Germ()n Democratlc Republlc,

Czech0310vakla, France, the Unlted Klngdom, Yugoslavla, the Unlted States of Amerlce,

Chlna etc •. But It must not be forgotten that lnternatlonal lntegretlon necessarl1y

took ~8cond place to the lntegrotlon of the Afrlcan States. Falllng successful grouplng

of th, tfrlcan States, bfrlca's economlC develoument was doomed to fal1ure. The needs

of the varl0U3 peoples would not bv satlsflod by forelgn lnterventlon, but rather by

the cemblned efforts of the ifrlcan Stot~s th~mselves.

Ip concluslon, he emphaslzed that the Ifrlcan peo,?lcs were not under age; they had

repeatedly shown that they he d come of ag e , even af cer t.a i n 1.frlcan statesmen were s t.a Ll,

Lagg i ng behrnd ,

Speakln[ fl t the r nv r t.a t aon of the CHl,IJ1M1,N, I,f,r. DHLLO (Lnt.arne.t.ione I

Confeder~tlon of Chrlstlun Trade Unl0ns) sald he was happy to have the opportunlty to

ex,ress the v a ows of ICCTU, and those of at s uf f i.Lie.t.ed i,frlcan tredes umons , on

Lfrlc~'s econOffilC ~roblems. He congratul~ted the Secretarlat on the splendld work It

had accorn~llshod by m~~lng ECt lnto an urgflnlzotlon for economlC and soclvl progress.

The ambo.l.ance of the 1,frlcfln e conorm es was lurgely due to world conmoda ty pr acs s ,

and stablllzatlon of commodlty markets was essentlal to ifrlca's economlC development.

The problem was a dlfflcult one ~nd one that would not be solved qUlckly, because

of fluctuatlons In productlon Dnd prlces, poor organlzfltlon of domestlc markets and

competltlon from synthetlc ~nd substltute moterlals, WhlCh affected s~les. The Solutlon

called for concerted efflclent actl0n by 011 produclng countrles In the world, and for

slmultaneous world and contlnentol measures. It would be deslrable to convene a general
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conferencG of all the po11t1co-econom1c groups 1n ~fr1ca to study ways and means of

ach~ev1ng certa1n obJect1ves, 1n pcrt1cular the estab11shment of econom1C relat10ns

w1th .... n the Afr1can corrt.anerrt and w!lth the rest of the world, the r-eveLuet.aon of world

commod i.ty pr i ces and control of dumpa.ng , the impr ovemen t of farm pr oduc tava ty, and

methuds of st1mulat1ng econom1C act1vltles and trade flows.

In that connex1on, he deplored the Un1ted States proposals to the European

Econonn c Commumty, and cons rdar ed 1t would be preferable to recommend and fa c111 tate

understand1ng not only between the countr1es of ~at1n 1,mer1ca and Lfr1ca but between

all countr1~s 1n the world.

l~ would be dangerous to put a sudden end to agreements concluded between ~fr1can

countrces and fore1gn econom1C group1ngs w1thout prev10usly prepar1ng the 1nhebltants

who would have to consume locally processed goods.

Careful study of transport and tra1nlng quest10ns was also requ1red.

H(· assured the Comma ss i on that the ICCTU would always collabornte w1th EC.'" for

the full development of the t.frlcan contInent, and he congratulaGcd the Comm1sslon on

a t s sp i r at of so l i.dcr i t.y and und er ebandang , whach was pavrng the way for early Lfr1can

un1ty.

He hoped that the non-governmental orgnn1zat1ons and the po.n-Lfr1can trades unIon

organ1zat1ons m1ght be granted Q status whIch would enable them to partlclpate more

closely In ECL act1vlt1es.

SpeakIng at the 1nv1tat10n of the CHbI~N, Mr. MffILU (Internat1onal

Con~ederatlon of Free Trade UnIons) thnnked the Commlss1on for the further opportunIty

gIven h1S delegat10n to take part 10 the dlScuss~on on agenda Item 9. SInce the

Comm1ss~onts actlvlt1es were ultlmo~ely deSIgned to benef1t the workers, both male and

female, In the Afr1can countr1es, It was those "ord1nary" men and women whom ICF'IU was

pleased to represent.

LookIng at the log~c of the report of the lorklng Party on Customs Adm~nlstratlon •

In West I.frlcn (E/CN.14/138), he saad that, whIle the Work~ng Party noted car ta i n

dlff1cultles w1th respect to the standardlzat10n of customs systems (nomenclature), the

determlnat~on of customs values and customs leg1s1atlon end recommended certain m~osures

the COIDrn1SS10n should take to m~t~gate those dlff~cult~es, 1t had not taken suffICIent

account of the fact that the establ1shment of co-o~erat~ves for the product1on and

marketIng of farm ~roduce would facl11tate customs control.
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The ex?erts were In a bctt~r ryOsltLon than anyone tu foresee the effects of th~

_ ur orican Econorm c Commun i ty on t.r ode bctwe on z.f r a ca and the SlX count.r i es of the

G0mmunlty. The ICF'l'U had no lntentlon of recommendlng governments to assOclate Wlth

0:1<.- Communa ty or of trylng to d i s s uad e them. It was for the counbr aes concerned to

w• It,h the advantages and d i s advarrt.age s of such a s t.cp , The ICFTU was neutral wlth

("~rJ to the Common Market, but wlshed to pOlnt out that the CommlsS1on should taKe

ccuunt )f the posslbla wish of the hfrlC/ln countrles (or of some of them) to servo

tholr muturl lnterests by unlfylng thelr own economlC cornmunltles. It would therefore

lJ~ [ good ldea, lf need be, to afford them all ~echnlcnl asslstance ?osslblc, pnrtl

culorly os regards the mobl1lzatl0n of both thelr materlal and human resources.

He f~lt obllged, In thut connexl0n, to DOlnt out that many of the documents before

"he Commlssl0n fUlled to mentl0n any aspect of em~loyment, alohough the employment

sltUlJtl0n was a ,olnter to a country's stage of devclo:?mC'nt. By "emClloyment" he meant

"he oM~loyment of both capltnl /lnd labour.

It was da sappo i.nt rng t.hc t the f or e i gn trade of the z.f r i.can courrt.r i es had shown

hrrdly any 1)rogress, ?~rtlculerly In the varlcty of eXlJorts, WhlCh stl11 conslsted

olmost entlrcly of raw materlals (raw cotton, unreflned o~l, cotton seed, hldes and

sk r ns }, j,S .Afrlca's producers and workers spent e. hrgh ':lroportl0n of theu smell

ancornes on goods mcnufactured ab.r oad from those r cw ma t.er r e Ls , lt was rmper e.t.ave that

ffivasures be taken to ensure that morc of the raw m~tcrlrls could be processed In

Lfrlca ~tself. S~nce that would mean lmportlng capltnl goods, the balanco of payments

would suffer at flrst, but the sltuatlon would rlght ltself wlth lndustrlallzutlon.

In conclus10n, he sald that ICFTU's att~tude to the development of hfrlca was

1~sed on ltS wlSh to see hfrlca work out lts own system.

Th~ EXECUTIVE SECREhRY su~d he would be grateful If the sponsors of th"

J~lnt draft resolutlon (E/CN.14/L.IOl/~ev.l) would muke certaln amendments to thelr

text to brlng lt more lnto 11no w~th facts. In the flrst place, the report submltted

by the Secretarlat on the lmpact of European economlC grouIJlngs was not the anelytlcol

study the Commlss~on had r"qupsted lt to make In lts resolut~on 31(111). The work pro

gramme WhlCh the Commlssl0n had drawn up e.t ltS thlrd S(SS10n covered the years 1961

and 1962. The sltuatlon was constantly che.ne1ng end the Secrete.rlat had preferred not

to undertake too e~rly the study culled for by resolutl0n 31(111) and proposed to

submlt lt to the Standlng Commlttee on ~rr.de when It met In ~ay 1962. In the flrst
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;?ronmbular parag'raph , thErefore, the words "a n accordance Wl. th the Comrm s s aon I S

r cso l ut.a on 31(lII) of 17 Februr.ry 1961" should be deleted. SarmLarIy, s i.nce the

C0~ml.SSl.on had ~stabll.shed n Standl.ne Comml.ttee on ~rade, l.t was normrl thet all

r.c t avatl.es: Wl. t hm t.he t body's comp ot.cncc should be car r aed out under l.ts euso i ce s ,

r;ous"quently, he suggested the anser t i.on an the thl.rd opera t.avo paragrcoh of the

wor ds "under the ausp i.ccs of the Standl.ng Commat.tae on ~'rade" cr t.cr the words

ar r ang'o II.

Ho noted wl.th setl.sfactl.on from the dl.scussl.on thot, d~s~l.tc dl.ffcrenccs of o~l.nl.on

I -
"n 'ihe methods 'to bo used, the 'Conums s ro n had r e cogna aod the need for ancrea.aed e conorm c

co-o,eratl.on between Afrl.can countrl.es l.n ord~r to ,romote l.ntra-Lfrl.can trade and the

l.'-Qustrl.all.zatl.on and development of the contl.nent.

~he reryresentot~ves of certal.n countrl.es assocl.ated wl.th the ~urovean Common

11arket had argued that l.mportant ~rcparatory work would be necessary before steps

could be taken to esiebll.sh fl sound framework wl.thl.n whl.ch l.nira-Lfrl.can economl.C

co-o",?eratl.on would operate. There had been talk of l.nformatl.on to b0 collected on

~roductl.on and consum,tl.on, of standardl.zatl.on uf customs nomenclature and tarl.ffs,

and of n more thorough study of l.nternail.onal payment ~Toblems.

Other r cpresent.a tavcs had held thut the r-ange of l.ntta-l.frl.can trade was Lamat.cd

and that only vl.gorous economl.C development, whl.ch would cntal.l l.n ,artl.cular

l.naustrl.sll.zatl.on, could l.ncrease l.t to ony apprecl.uble degree. They thought ihat

essocl.utl.on wl.th the European Economl.c CommunIty would be rdvantageous, because l.t

would ensure outlets for traditl.onul exports and enable cepl.tal to b0 found for th~

dl.versl.fl.cetl.on of CCOnOffil.C development.

The r e-rres errt.e t.i.vc s of count.r i es not as so c i c. cod Wl. th the Communaty had, on t.ho

otter hend, eXJressed feurs about the economIC and pnll.tl.cal consequences of assocl.ctl.on.

~hLrc was a danger, they hud sOl.d, that aSSOCl.2tl.On would gl.ve some countrl.es short-term

n~vaDtages at 'the eX]enS0 of others, Dnd tha" l.t ~ould endanger J,frl.c&n soll.darl.ty rnd

'Jcrryetuate the oconoml.C structurcs inherl.ted from the ',Just. They had stressed the

urgency of energ et.i.c measures to ~romote l.ntra-"frl.cEm trrde and to e s tub l.a sh 0 system

of ccon6ml.c CO-OTleratl.on whl.ch would benefl.-G the whole contl.Dent.

He consl.dored that the Comml.ssl.on had Q, Uocl.sl.ve'role to play l.n cnsurl.ng a

regular exchange of Vl.CWS betweeh rcpresentatl.ves of Ifrl.cun countrl.cs and l.n study1ng

011 the dl.ffl.cultl.es l.nvolved. In l.ts studl.es the Comml.ssl.on took account of tho

r nt.or os t.s and da f f'a cul tl.es of all Member SJGa t os , Wl. th due r cgar.l to t.hear Long-ct.errn

•

•
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1nterests. The Under-Secretary for Econom1c and Soc1al fffa1rs had, stated that, 1f a.

last1ng element of d1scr1m1n~~10n was estab11shed between countr1es un1tcd by common

1nterests and Usp1rat10ns, no really rat10nal solut10n would be poss1ble. He hoped

th~refore that any future agreement on assoc1at10n w1th the European Econom1c Comm~n1ty

would conta1n no prov1s10n wh1ch might stand 10 the way of 1ntra-bfr1cao trade and

ecooom1C co-operat1on between the countr1es of i,fr1ca and 1mpede the conclus1on of

broad internat10nal agreements on the organ1zut10n of markets.

Mr. ANGUILE (Gabon) was glad that the quest10n had been so w1dely d1scussed

I as to make poss1ble the free express10n of all 0p1n10ns. Some of the quest10ns ra1sed

1nd1cated, however, a serious m1sundcrstand1ng of h1s delegat10ns' 1ntent10ns. One

1nterpretat10n of Gabon's draft resolut10n (E/CN.14/L.99) was that the countr1es

&ssoc1ated w1th the European Common Market were ent1rely sat1sf1ed w1th the eX1st1ng

state of affa1rs. Noth1ng of the k1nd! llthough they were assured of sell1ng the1r

commod1t1es 1n Europe or 1n hmer1ca, they were not set1sf1ed w1th the present sales

system. They cons1dered that the solut10n to the problem lay 1n the 1nternat10nal

organ1zat10n of commod1ty markets. They were no less determ1ned to 1ndustral1ze. The

part1c1pants 1n the M1n1ster1al meet1ng of 6 and 7 December had expressly recogn1zed

the need to promote d1verS1f1cat10n of the economy and 1ndustr1a11zat10n 1n the

assoc1ated countr1es, and they had agreed that countr1es would have the r1ght to 1mpose

dut1es to protect the1r young 1ndustr1es. He therefore found 1t d1ff1cult to under

stand why the w1sh of assoc1ated countr1es to strengthen tfr1can co-operat10n was

called 1n quest10n.

H1s delegat10n could not accept the amendments proposed by tho representat1ve of

Ghand; they 1ntroduced no new element and would serve no useful pur~ose so far as

concerned the assoc1ated countr1es, as the letter were known to have agreed to

negot1ate new convent1ons of assoc1at10n.

Ne1ther could 1t accept J01nt draft resolut10n E/CN.14/~.lPI/Rev.l, wh1ch pr~Judged
, , I

the quest10n by descr1b1ng as "unfavourable" the 1mpect of the EuropefJ,n econom1C grol.lp-

1ngs and by aff1rm1ng that assoc1ot10n w1th them tended to perpetuate the structures of

the ,past. Furthermore, the text proposed was discourteous to certa1n countr1es, wh1ch

were accused of hav1ng made or 1ntend1ng to make comm1tments "of such a nature as

would ampedc progress an concerted act aon " r n Afr1ca. Far from 0PPOS1Dg 1,fr1qan an t.a

grat10n, Gabon had been ernong the t ar s t , w1th Congo, the Central 1,fr1can Repub l r c and
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Ch~d, to set up an eff~c~ent customs unIon, WhlCh Cameroun was to Jo~n at the end of

the year. The sett~ng-up of a customs unl0n was the prercqu~slte to the establ~shment

of a common market. GOOdWll1 was not suff~c~ent for the Instltutlon of a common

market; many pr~ctlcal obstacles would have to be overcome fIrst. That was why, wIth

out e~ther praIsIng or blam~ng the European econom~c grouplngs, hlS delegatlon was

content to restore the problem to ltS proper settlng and to advocate an lnternat~onal

drlve to organIze the maln commodlty markets. In dOlng so It was certaIn ~t was

defendlng the best interests of the ~frlcan peoples.

Glving hlS delegatIon's po~nt of v~ew on the posSIble consequences of the

European econom~c groupings on the Intra-~fr~can market, Mr. MAKONNEN (Ethl0p~a) sald

that hIS Government was not systematIcally o~posed to the European Common Market, proy

vlded that lt dld not affect the economlC development and unity of the Afrlcan

contlnent. ,
For two centurles hfr~can economy had been organ~zed by European countrles ~n

thelr own Interests. Afrlca, WhlCh had freed Itself from pollt~cal bondage, wanted
r

today to obta~n its economlC lndependonce, as was stated ~n the Jo~nt draft resolution

(E/CN.14/LHIOI/Rev.l) of which his delegat~on was one of the sponsors. It was In that

llght that h~s delegatlon's att~tude to the Common Market should be examined. It must

rIghtly bp asked what the lmpoct of the Common Market would be on tfr~can unIty, ~ntrn

Afr~can trnde and tho tfr~can cont~nent's Industry. Would not the Common Market

perpetuate the dependence of ~frlcan economy on tho lndustrlallzed countr~~s of Europe,

by making AfrIca the permanent source of ~ts raw mater~als and prevent~ng it from

becoming self-suff~clent? He hod followed w~th Interest ~he negot~a.tlons between the

European Common Market and the European Free Trade Assoc~atlon. The draft resolut~on

was not d~rected aga~nst the prlnclple of ~nternatlonal co-operat~on; ~t mervly

requested thnt co-operat~on should be preceded by a thorough study of the lmpact of

the Common Market on Afrlca, whlch would ensure a bett~r understand~ng of both the

prlnClple of the Common Market ond the as'lratlons and fears of the ffrlcan cont~nent.

He rem~nded those delegatlons that seemed to have m~sunderstood the sponsors of

the draft resolutIon that divlslon had always bee~ the great enemy of the AfrIcan

contlnent, and that after havlng been dlv~ded polltlcally the Afr~can countrIes could
, I ,

not permIt the Treaty of Rome to dlvlde them econom~cally.

•
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Euro,ean Clvl1lzatl0n had, of course, acilleved uuch In art and culture, but lt must not be

forgotten that, par t acuLar Ly r n a t s r eLat i ons wi th z.f r aca , Europe had exerted an,

!lnfluence ~s destructlve'as lt haa been creatlve. Consequently, It was natural not to

l

a ccep t unc~ndltl0na:lY a~l that came from the contlnent of Europe but'rather to study

lt attentlvely. '

He're~paci~d the convlctl0ns of those who beheved In th~ beneflt' of co-operatlon
I "

IWlth the Common Market; but he asked them to show the same splrit of understaDdlng

r1th rega~d t~ th~'f~ars, based on hlstorlcal facts, of the sponsors of the draft

!resolutlon. He therefore lnvited all representatlves to study obJectlvely and con
I

istructlvely an lnstltutlon WhlCh closely affected the Ifrlcan peoples and the

Iconsequences of whl~h mlght be very serl0US for the whole contlnent.

Mr. CW~ON1-~GyE},uN (Gha~) sald that In many respects hlS Government dlS-
, '

lapproved of the trade prancrp Les on whl~h the European Common tJ1arket was founded. ,.

.~~~~_t:y :~~e'?~~~a could,~~port cocoa beans to western Europe at a d~ty of 9 per cent,

~ut the duty on cocoa bu~ter would be 22 per cent und on cocoa powder 27 per cent.'

iOhe proposed dutles on tlmber were 5.10 or 15 per cent depending upon whether lt was

~ogs, sawnwood or plywood. Such measures could not be regarded as calculated to prd-
, ' , r, ' ,
mo t e l,frlca's i.ndus t.r i.a.Li za t.aon , 'I'he Um t.sd Ki.ngdom Government had pl edg ed at s eLf l t.c

~0t rld of some of the less 11beral clauses of the Treaty of Rome before JOlning the
i ," I ,

pommon Market. It was to be hoped that lt would succeed; otherwlse, an unacceptable
i 1\ I II 1'1 .
~ystem of dlscrlmlnatl0n would be lnst~tuted In Lfrlca.,

The Ghana amendments were preclsely deslgned to draw the attentl0n of the

pommlssion to that slde of the questl0n. The preferentlal treatment granted to certaln
,
fountrles ~sso~lated Wlt~ ihe European Common Alnrket could not but upset good relatl0ns

fmong the 'Lfrlcar. States. There 'was of course no questlon of asklng such countrles to

~oave the EUt-o'po",: "'::-\:I1'JIl Market r mmeddat eLy and thus g rve up all the advantages they

~ulned in the share of capltel and technlcal asslstance. H1S delegatlon had ltS doubts

bn the pollt{cai aspects of the European Common Market; but lt was for the States

~oncerned to make t~elr cholce quite lndependently~ H15 delegatlon was concerned about

bther matters. There had been talk of the r oLat.aons which mrgh t be' es t.abl i.she'd be twe en

~h8 European CO~mGL Market and the Afrlcan common market WhlCh all members of the

Cormms s aon des'ired. - -But 'could the Lfrlcan States r aa se customs barr i er s agaanat, membar.s

of the European Ccmm'Jn Market, when the ~sso~iate~ ~ountr~e5 were obllged to applyl~fie

~nost-fo.vc'll·ed-nab'l-e!l el aus e? The po i nf was amport.ant and should be cleared upj . but.i a t

~as not the maln p01Ut - the crux rf the matter was that J,frlcan SOlldo.rlty shOlllrl'no~ ~_~_

~e endangered.
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The sooth1ng words of the representat1ves of France and the Un1ted K1ngdom were

far from conv~nc1ng. They sa1d that assoc1et10n w1th the Common Market offered great

advantages, and they at the same t1me aff1rmed categor1cally that the 1nterests of

non-associated countr1es were 1n no way affected. The two 1deas were not reconC11able.

i~ga1n, they 1nv1ted all hfr1can States to assoc1ate themselves w1th the European Common

~arket so as to restore equ111br1um. But 1t was no longer the 19th century, and Afr1ca

had reached a stage at Wh1Ch +t could no longer agree to ach1eve un1ty under fore1gn

d i r e ctaon., J,fr1Can' una ty must spr i.ng from the w111 and cons i de r ed cho ace of the

lfr1cans themselves.

There was another que ataonj namely, a.ndus t.r ae.Lz za t ron, Suppo s i ng the J,fr1Cans

had solved to their own sat1sfactLon problems concern1ng the market1ng of the1r pr1mary

~roducts, how would they fare regard1ng the1r exports of 1ndustr1al products? In a

few years, under the Volta development proJect, for example, the countr1es aODcerned might ~ .

produc1ng alum1n1um. Would they be able to market 1t remunerat1vely? Care should be

token not to mortgage the future.

The r epre aent.at.ave of Gabon reproached most j,fr1can States W1 th do i ng no tbi.ng to

promote the ecpnom1C 1ntegrat10n of the1r cont1nent. Ghana had set up a customs unLon

w1th Upper Volta; 1t had S1gned a trade agreement w1th Dahomey; 1t ma1nta1ned close

relat10ns w1th GU1nea and Ma11, among other countr1es; and 1t spared no effort to help

to w1den ~fr1can econom1C co-operat10n.

The f1rst duty of the ifr1can States was to ensure that the econom1C unif1cat1on

of other r eg i ons of the world d i d not endanger tho i r own um.f a cat.aon , J,fr1Can una ty

was thr.eatened 1f some Afr1cen States subs cr rbed to, agreements pr e judacaa.t to others, "

wh1ch was the case of assoc1at10n w1th the Euro~ean Common Market. The representat1ve

of Gabon ha.d 1mp11ed that the"assoc1ated countr1es had m£de the1r cho1ce and that con

sequently Ghana's amendments served no pract1cal purpose. If that was so, 1f those

countr1es agreed to belong to a system wh1ch 1nLroduced a las~1ng element of

das cr-amanat.aon r.nf,o l,fr1ca, then he could only deplore 1t, for the sake of j,fr1cB's

future, 1tS un1ty and so11dar1ty.

The amendments proposed by Ghana to the draft resolut1on subm1tted by Gabon

(2/CN.14!L.99) were reJected by 13 votes to 11, w1th 5 ebstent~ons,

The draft resolut10n subm1tted by Gabon (E/CN.14!L.99) was adopted by 14 votes

to 9, w1th 6 abstent10ns.
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The CHAI~ilN 1nv1ted the Comm1ss10n to vooe on the l01nt draft resolut1on

(E/CN,14/L,lOl/~ev,l) as amended 1n accordance w1th the Execut1vo Secretary's prouosals.

The J01nt draft resolut10n (E/CN,14/L.I01/aev.l). as amended. was reJected by

14 votos to II. w1th 5 abstent1ons.

Mr .•,DEN (Soma11u) s81d 1n explanat10n of h1s vote that Soma11a, the on~y

country 1n East lfr1ca wh1ch ,ras essoc1ated w1th the European Common Market, cons1dered

that assoc1at10n, from wh1ch 1t der1ved certa1n econom1C advantages, 1n no way

1ncompatible w1th ~fr1can so11dar1ty; 1t would 1n no way 1mpede the estab11shment of

an J.fr1can common marke t , of whr ch Soma118 was wholeheartedly an favour.

Mr. ZKLOU (Togo) sa1d he would have thought th~t on such an 1mportent matter

the Comm1ss10n would have had only one draft resolution before 1t. Be1ng confronted w1th t~

contrad1ctory texts, he had absto1ned in both cases.

Mr. Cl,STON (Un1 ted Ki.ngdom ) saad he had abstaa.ned r.n a Sp,1;r' 1t of compr omas e

from voting for e1ther of the drafts subm~tted, es~ec1~11~ as ne1ther of the texts

exactly expressed the arguments put forward by h1s del~gat10n. He must aga1n tell the

ropresentat1ve of Ghand that, 1f, as he hoped, the present nogot1ations between the

Un1ted K1ngdom and the "S1X" were crowned w1th success, the d1sedvantaged ar1s1Dg for

Jfr1ca from the eX1stence of two proferent1ol systems would be grad~ally o11m~nated.

Mr. l~TIGl. (L1bya) would have 11ked ~ho Comm1ss1on ~o adopt Gha~a's amendments.

S1nce those amendments had been reJected, he had absta1ned from vOt1Dg On the Gabon

draft resolut10n, wh1ch was bas1cally unobJoct1onable but d1d not go far enough.

He had voted for the J01nt draft rosolut10n, wh1ch was a construct1ve contr1put1on to

the solut10n of 0 problem wh1ch concerned <'.11 L.fr1co.n countr1es whether or not they were

o.ssoc1uted w1th the European Common market.
,

tilr", omroNi.-J,GYilltu.N ('Ghana) s a.ad that d.esp at e the doc as i.ons Just telten by the

Comm1ssion Gh~na had no 1~tent10n e1ther of J01n1ng the'~uropean Common Market or of

accept1ng any d1scr1m1natory system calculated to yreJud1ce 1tS trade. He hoped that
I ,

~fr1cun countries 1nv1ted to ass6c1ate themselves w1th the Common Market would not be

d1stracted from thought of thv long-term d1sadvantages by that of tr~ns1tory benef1ts.

ECONOMIC AND SOCILL DEVELOPMENT' (agenda 1tem 6) (contlnued)

The guest10n of polygamy (E/~~~14/L.12l)

The CH1.IRM1N drew t~e COnID1SS10n's attent10n to the draft resolut1on on

polygamy sponsored hy the r epr es errt.at i.ve of Nagar i a (E/CN.14/L.12l).
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Mr. ~~STIRI (Tunis~IT), su~port~d by Mr. SBIRI (Morocco) und U~. PEINDZI

(Congo-Br&ZZaVllle) hoped that the Commlsslon, If Invlted to vote on the proposal,

would r-ej e-c-t ~t purely and s ampLy.•.

~r. ~~LKS (L~ber~~) stuted thut polygamy was a serlOUS sociel metter whlch

deserved to be studled, and po~nted out that It was OWlng to a mlsunderstandlng that

In the'Engllsh text of the draft resolut~on h~s delegatIon was l~sted as a sponsor.

Mr. IBRJ.HU; (Nrg er i a ) recalled that the que s t r on of polygamy ho.d been

examlned by the Econpwlc and Soelal Councll of the Unlted Natlons the prevlous yeDr

and he saw nothIng but advantages for ~frIean States, whether or not polygomy was. ,.
pra ct i sed ':Ln thei.r terrltorles, an a further excmana't i.on of that ll,ttle known end

•
mlsunderstood soclal phenomenon.

The CHlIRMAN pOlnted out that the Commlsslon must flrst declde whether to

lnclude the question ln lts agenda.

The Commlssion declded, bY 20 votes to 0, with 8 abstentlons, not to lnclude the
,

qUestlon of polygamy in lts agenda.

~tt. IBRAHIb (Nlgerla) bowed to thlS declslon, but st~ll dld not understand

why certaln delegavlons refused to allow a study wh~ch was of obv~ous Interest from the

so ca oLogi ce I and human' po arrt s of V~GW.
f'

Mr; tTTIGJ (L~bya) wunted 1t to be clo~rly understood thet, desp~te the

Implieat~ons of the text proposed by NIgerla, Islrum nelther preached nor encouraged

polygamy. Islam wrs ~ relig10n; ?olygnmy wes a soclol uhenoMenon whoso m~nlfestat~ons

wure not conflned to ~~slem countrles. TIlS delegat~oD was not opposed to the subJect

belDg stUdIed, but thought ~t should bo studled by spec~ollsts 1n a survey of Afr1can

Socletles ~n general.

Esiabllshment of un l1rlcan lnstltute for economlC development und ulann~ng

Mr. SOW (Senegal) 'lntroduced thu draft r~solutlon prepared by the delegatlons

of Ethlopla, 'Senegal, Tunls~a and the Unlted hrab,Republlc on the establlshment of an

Lfrlc~n ~nstltute'for economlC development and ~lannlng (Z/CN.14/L.124). ,fhlle, he

sald, the sponsors ado~ted the pr~nclple of a s~ngle Instltute, they dld not reJect the

posslbll1ty of establlshlng sub-reglonal lnstltutos, ~n the future end they proposed ~n

partlcular that the COmmlsslon toke note of the fac~l~tles offered by the Unlted Arab

Ropubl a c ,' '
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The illCECUTIVE SECRE'J'j.RY r ecal.Led that an a t s r eao Lut.acn 1708 (XVI) the Genernl

tssembly ho.d prov~ded that development ~nst~tutes be esto.bl~shed under the ausp~ces of

the reg~ono.l econom~c commiss~ons. ~o br~ng the text under cons~derat~on ~nto l~ne w~th

that resolut~on, the words ,"under the aus:l?~ccs of ECA" should be ~nserted ~n the th~rd

paragruph of the preamble. Two concoma can t changes would be the dol etaon of the f' i f th

para.graph of the preMlble and of the words "and l~o.~son" ~n paragraph 3 of operat~ve

Par t, 1.

In re~ly to a'que9t~on by Yr. FOiL~. (C&~ereun), bo explained that the .ub-reg~onol

~nst~tutes ment~oned ~n the draft rGsolui~on were those wb~ch the Comm~s9~on m~ght

d.eci de to es babLash later end whr ch would be r espons i.bLe to Jot.' It went without sayrng ,

howevLr, that the lfr~can ~nst1tute for econom~c development and plann~ng would always

mninta~n close co-operat~on w~th 0.11 other s1m~lar org~n~zet~ons which M~mber States

m~ght establ~sh ~ndependantly of the Comm~ss~on.

The draft resolut1on (E/CN.14/L.124) , rs 2mended ~n accordance w~th the Execut~ve

Secretary's sugBest~ons, wo.s adopted by 26 votes to 0, w1th 4 abstent1ons.

Ur. EL BtNNl. (Un1ted Lrab nepubl~c) assured the Comm1ss~on that h1s Government

would spar e no effort to as s as t, the Lns t.abut.e at Dakar, whaI.e aO" thl; same t.tme do mg-a t.s

utmost to ensure the success of the sub-reg10nal ~nst1tuto at Cairo. Member~ of the

Comm1ss~on's staff would always be welcom~ 1n the Un1ted Arab Repub11c.

The EXECUTIVE SECRETARY recommended 1nterested States to apvroach the Un1ted

Nat10ns Spec~al Fund w~thout d81ay, S1nce lts Govern~ng Body wus to meet soon to draw

up 1tS programme for the f1rst holf of 1963. Lhe~r requests would certa~n~y pe well

rec81ved s~nce proposals for u plann1ng 1nst1tute were among the reg10nal proJects

generally preferred by the Fund.

~h€ mee~1ng rose at 7.15 p.m.
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SEVENTY-SEVENTH MEETING

Thursday, 1 A~rch 1962, at 9.30 p.m.

Chairman: Mr. O.B. DIARRA (Mali)

INTERNATIONAL ASSIST~CE TO AFRICA (agenda item 10) (E/CN.14/13l, a~d E/CN.14/l52 to -/158.

The EXECUTIVE SECRETARY drew attention to agenda item 10 and the salient

points in th~ relevant,documents, whieh eontained information on th; type, ,volume and

coverage of bilateral and multilateral economic and technical assistance to Africa.

There had been a considerable inorease in the number of proJects and the number

of receiving countries. The amount of capital from international sources received by

~fr~can countries in 1960 (E/CN.14/l52) had been estimated at £1,400 million (£1,000

m~ll~on excluding Algeria), which was the highest figure recorded in the past ten years

and represented an increase of 12 per .ent over the 1959 figure and 82 per cent over

the yearly average for the period from 1954 to 1956. On a ~ capita basis, it was

estimated that the African countries as a group were receiving about twice the share

of the under-developed countries in general. Although there had clearly been many

changes in the situatlon and it was hoped that the trend would continue, it should not

be overlooked that Africa's share ~n total internatlonal assistance to the under-developed

countries had remained at the same level - about 30 per cent. Assi»tance from centrally

planned economies had not been included, chiefly because of a lack of comparable

informat~on. From information available, it appeared to be considerable and to be

steadily increasing.

A fact of extreme interest was the continued overwhelming role of bilateral

cssistance, WhlCh in 1960 represented about 90 per cent of the total amount received by

African countries. As indicated in document E/CN.14/152, however, it had a more limited

coverage than multilateral assistance in terms of receiving countries. While the size

of bilateral assistance was a welcome phenomenon, the extent to which a number of

African countries depended on it for capital development and current budgetary needs

was a cause for some concern. In many countries, foreign aapital rlpr••eDted a high

proportion of combined foreign currency receipts from exports and long-term financial

lnflows. In the French franc zone, for example, foreign capital - excluding private

lone-term capital - represented about 36 per cent of all foreign currency receipts,

compared with an average of 14 per cent for the under-developed countries as a whole.
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~ull Lnfvrmation on the dlfferertt forms of rnultl1ateral asslstance avallable and

t'o agon~le5 responslble w~s to be found ln the papers prepared by the UN speclallzed

:>:_oncie5; and a few cxampl e s would suffice to show the general theme and trend.

The two-yoar plogramme (1961-62) approved by the Technlcal Asslstance Board under

tllO ur-.i Ezpanded 'I'echna ca I ASsLstance Progr-amme showed a coneaderabl e ancreese in ECA IS

E'~,J,re of uhe total progr8Ulile, which had ::isen from 17,4 pe r cent in 1960 to 30.1 per cent

J~ ~961-62, The 1961-62 programme fOT Lfrican countries amounted to 21.7 million

un dollars and inrluded a supplementary programme of more than 9 ml1110n dollars for ihe

21 nowly lndepondent a~d emergent nations. The Internatlonal Bank for Reconstruction

end Development (IBRD), which had sent m:!.ssions to Tanganyika, Uganda and Kenya, had

co~tlnued to lncrease ltS actlvlties 10 Africa, and in January 1961 had appointed a

J}ecL~l Representatl,e for Afrlc~ to lli~Lllbaln liJ,~~cil .;~tr. b:-s::~~ent3 and explain the

~urposes nnd operati~g metpods of the Bank ~nd ltS af:illated organlzations, the

International Finance Corp_£at~on ([?C) and the Intornationa: Development Association

(IDA)" Iu lis ear~y months IDA pa~ provlded :01 millJon dollars 10 interest-free

development loenG fur a rerlrlu of 50 Jears, with nmortlzation beginnlng after a la-year

perl0d of grace. The advent o~ tha~ ASSoclatlon was a de7elopment of great importance,

as lt would undoubted:y help ~o allev~u~e the djff~cul-~les faClng most young natIons

wt sha.ng to bor-r cw On norraa I commarci.e.L tei'ms and meet tho obf i gctaons a.rising from

conventlonal loans.

In conc Lusa on he emphasa zed tLe conbarnring gap between Af:-lca l s .needs and the

uSslstance lorthcomlng, a~a be"ween bllateral and multlJateral aSSlstance, despite the

~ldbspreud desl~e for cld ~o be provlded through multilateral channels, and the heavy

o£?ondenoe on forelgn funds both fOT development and for current budgetary expenditure,

Internatl0nal arrsistan~e couln only assls~. ~nd only up to a pOlnt; the brunt of the

task must be borne by the Lfrccan people themselves, It was true that economic development

ncedad lnternailonal co-operat~on a~d a2d, bu~ It needed self-help and the careful

orgcnizatl0n of llatlo~~J -e~o~ces even ~ore,

Mr, HOG (Co~lssioner for Te~h~lcal Asslstance) said "hat the' most important

~~rt of the ~ech~lcal ussistnn~e programme In preparation f01 1963 and 1964 was reserved

for .h.frl.co..

The members of the Economic Ccmnu s sa.on for Africa hOO already made' an appreciable

cc~trlbutl0n to the development of L~lted NatlonE techniLal assistance. The
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~epresentative'of Sudan h~d s~bmitted a proposal on the train1ng of d1plomatic personnel

tJ the Technical Assistance Committee, The United Nat10ns had followed it up by

oTZaniz1ng a course which, after preliminary work by ~n African expert, would open ~n

Gc~eva on 15 June 1962. Governments interested in the course were requested ~o submit

tho names of the1r c~ndidates before 1 April; the United Nations would pay the travel

and living expenses of the cand1dates selected. He was ready to supply all details to

c~ose who desired them.

So far as concerned the african1zation of the administration and the need to bui~d

up ac1rninistrative staffs, wh1ch, because of rapidly changing conditions in Africa, ~ere

~lso liable to frequent chenrres, the Technical Ass1stance services had arranged a ser:_es

of training projects. In October 1962, for instance, a sem1nar on the pressing

~Qm1nistrative problems of Afr1can countr1es would be held a~ Aduis Ababa.

Just as in certain cases regional activit1es stimulated national effort, the

execution of a proJect 1n a given country sometimes led to the planning of similar

proJects in other countries, for instance 1n urbanizat10n and housing. In Soma11a, 0

self-help h~using proJect had been 1naugurated at the end of 1960; ass1stance 1n the

form of expert advice and the supply of material under the Un1ted Nat10ns Techn1cal

~ss1stance Programme was given to a pilot proJect on housing. In addition, negotiet10ns

were in process for the inst1tution of a revolv1ng build1ng fund prov1ded half by the

Stute and half out of monies pa1d to the Un1ted Nat10ns by the Society of Friends

(Quakers). There w~s every reason to believe that the proJect, the first of 1ts kin~

1n wh1ch the United Nat10ns had part1c1pated, would be followed by many other&,

As governments had decided to make a Joint approach to economic and social

development problems, the social ~elfare services of the United Nations naturally had

their place in the general effort through their commun~ty development and social welfare

prJJects.

Llthough 1n the f1r'st yoars o~ Technical ~ssistance experts were most in demand

1ll their adv1sory capacity] nowadaY3 States attached greater importance to the role of

the es~aDlished staff or execut1ve off1cial, wh1ch was grow1ng in comparison with thai

of the adv1ser. OPEX experts were typ~cal representatives of that kind of personnel,

W1th regard to adv1so~y staff, the countries of the reg1on, rather than receive

udv1'sers for fairly long periods, had preferred a system wh1ch enabled them to call

et short notice and for short periods on staff who could be easily rouched the rest of
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,the time. The regional experts at ECA headquarters exactly f11led that need. T~ey

Igave adv~cp and helped governments and the United Nations to' determ1ne the kind of
.. -"'I [ .,

Itechnica~ a~sistance required. Again, they helped to facilitate the inter-country

;discussions required to build up a regional fund of knowledge which would make

technical assistance more effect1ve.

The series of programmes on the development of natural resources was attracting

more and mOre attent1on. It was most 1mportant for technical assistance purposes

that tho continent should be divided into clearly defihed sub-regions within wh1ch

inter-Btate co-operation was perfectly possible. Take for example, he said, th~ UNESCO

report describ1ng the hydrological sub-~egions, where the natural solution would seem

to lie in a Joint approach to the problems involved in the exapansion of the hydraulic,

resources of adjacent countries. The same applied to geologioal formations, ~he

difficulties enta11ed 1n working compos1te ore deposits or electr1c power supplies.

A t~am pf,three experts was be2ng formed to advise the Governments of Dahomey, Mali,

Niger and Nigeria on the effects wh1ch the proJects proposed by the r1parian States

m1ght have on the course of the N1gel r1ver.

~he expe~1ence acqu~red by the Technical Assistance serv1ces in other regions

might be iuseful ,to the members of the Commission 1n executing their development plane.

In the first place, there were Un~~ed Nations survey missions in AS1a whose task was

to estab11sh an 1ndustTializ~t1on progr~mme ch1efly for industries capabl~ of rapi~ly

improving employment, prospects, S1~ilarly, the 1ntensive econom1C plann1ng programme in

Latin America would yield useful exper1ence for the organizat1on and operation of the

African Inst1tute for Econom1c DevelQpment and Planning.

He emphasized that in applying the Technical ASs1stance Programme the Secretariat

was guided by th~ wishes of Member States; all 1is activities were undertaken to meet

the requ~sts of heads of governmental o~ 1nter-governmental organizations, and the

observations o£ members of the Corr~iss10n would be very useful.

Mr. GASTAMBIDE (France) explained his country's methods and aims in

participat1ng ~n international aSs2stance to Afr1ca. French long-term capital

contributions to the under-devel~ped countries had amounted to a total of some 4,700

m1llion dollars between 1956 and 1959, of which 3,100 million had been provided by the

public sect9r,

The, yolume of ass~stance from the PHblic sector - about 848 million dollars in

1960 - placed Fr~nce 1n ~he f1TSL rank in ~he campa1gn against under-development, on

which it was spending 1,9 per cer-t of 2tS national income - a proport1on far 1n excess
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of that considered desirable in ma~ General A~sessmbly resolutions. The preponderant

share assigned to African countri~s was, explained by the fact that France had chosen

to concentrate its efforts on countries with which it had historical and cultural bonds,

and each of them, having attained sovereignty, had freely chosen its associates in the

campa~gn against under-development and concluded co-operative agreements which were a

source of reciprocal advantages.

French assistance was twofold, namely, ordinary aid towards administrative and

technical expenditure, subsidies to cover current national budget deficits and advances

to support tropical product stabilization funds, and, secondly, contributions considered

as a direct source of finance for ca~~tal formation, which was known as assistance for

development .-

That policy had helped not only to prevent great political and social upheavals

but to ensure steady and more effective effort. But France would undoubtedly tend to

concentrate more and more on assistance for development rather than on ordinary

assistance, as could already be seen from its assistance in staff and budget subsidies.

In providing technical assistance in the form of staff, France had pursued two

aims simu}taneously: to train in its own educational establishments or in those

national establishments ~t ~ad h~lped to create, the senior administrative and technical

staff needed by every modern S~ate, and in the transition period to provide French

staff to keep ~hose ~nBtitutions running smoothly.

Budget subsidies were ,designed to help balance the budgets of African States whose

achievdment of independence had brought new f~nancial charges with which their economies

could not cope. It would be well ~f that form of assistance quickly ceased; the

countries concerned had tackled t~e problem by making better use of their fiscal

potential and by cutting public expenditure.,
As to the support fund for tropical products, the problem had best be settled by

international agreement; but that would take so long that France and its partners

could not envisage an early end to the present system, from which they derived

reciprocal advantages.

Assistance for development would not diminish. The French view was that it

should meet the wishes expressed by the receiving States. In the light of its own

economic structures, France was in a pos~tion to help the various African economies

both in planning and towards liberalization. His Government viewed as essential the

integration of a1d into development plans that would enable the State to co-ordinate

external aid and internal resources so as to avoid useless competition, duplication,

over-investment and over-equipment.
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France would continue to aid countries which believed it capable of making an

effect~ve contr~bution to the solution of their development problems in mutual

fr~endship and concord. It hoped, whenever requested, to be able above all to ass~st

~il the training of men, wh~ch had always been one of its ch~ef missions.

~~. ANIS (United Arab Republic) said that, despite the heartening statements

that the Comm~ssion ha1 Just heard, ~t was not only possible but essential to do more

for A~ric~. The United Arab Republ~c was tak~ng the matter very seriously 'and had

already prov~ded grants for 2,000 African students ~n un~vers~ties and technical

schools at all levels, at a cost of about 1 m~ll~on dollars. Arrangements had also

been,made to provide funds to assist certa1n countr1es 1n setting up an Afr1can

investment bank, and his Government looked forward to participating in the establishment

of the African Development Bank. H~3 country was ready and anxious to do everything

possible to meet requests for assistance in any sector.

Mr. MENGESHA (Ethiopia), sao.d thnt his Government t s views on international

co-ope~ation had already been expounded during the session. Internati~nal assistance

was a vital characteristic of the t~mes; 1t was essential to the whole African

continent, ,and Ethiopia had always supported bilateral and multilateral arrangements.

In regard to international mutual assistance programmes, Ethiopia followed the

same policy as in foreign affairs, one of co-operation based on mutual respect and

benefit, and unconditional common effort. His country wished to co-operate 'with all

nations of goodwill regardless of the~~ political system or ~dealogical background,

w~th a view to achieving effective mobi11zation of human and material resources for the

benefit of all and to effectively contr1buting to the economic life of all nations.

A~81~tance w~s g1ven to help beneficiary couniries to become independ~nt and to

contribute to the commonweal; it was therefore dishearten~ng that so much of the

world's resources should be used for armaments. The day would surely come when the
,

stronger nations would turn their efforts to peaceful purposes for the good of humanity.

Mr. CAMARA (Guinea) said his Government was ~ot opposed to international

assistance but considered that ~t sho~ld be complementary in all its aspects, whether

~eclUlical ass~stance programces, the International Bank for Reconstruction and

Development or the OPEX programme, which meant that it should reinforce local efforts.

An Italian financier had recently stated that "Marshall Plan" methods wduld 'not work in

under-developed countries, which should understand that gratuitous aid would not solve

their problems, that long-term loans would be of more use to them and that work would

be their salvation.
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,Mr. ~ESCOEUPRES (World Health Organization) said that the WdO programme for
, "

inter~ational as~istance to Africa (E/CN.l4/l31)~ was d1vided idio'three parts:

education/and vocational t!aining - which he would deal with under agenda item 12;

health aspects of community ~evelopment - on wh1ch he was submitting a paper to the

Secretariatl and the strengthening of national health services - which he proposed

to deal with fqrthwith.

WHO public h~alth consultants had been seconded to several African countries, at

the reques~ of the governments concerned, to help the national public health aut~orities

to pl~n their services as part of their economic and social development plans. Fourteen

of the newly ~ndependent countries had requested pUbli~ health officers - ten to advise

M1n~stri~s,of Public Health and four to be 1n charge of field teams. Another country

had requested a WHO public health consultant to advise the government on organizing

national health services. Other countr1es could always obtain advice and assistance from

WI10 headquarters and regional office staff.

, '~O was receivin~ more and more requests f~om newly-independent countries whose

health serv~~es were threatened by the exodus of doctors and public health spec1alists,
,

who had been formerly supplied by the metropolitan countries.

Althqugh WHO policy was to provide advisory rather than operational assistance,

the plight of those countries - which not only had to face administrative difficulties

1n recruit~ng tr~ined staff but lacked the foreign exchange to pay salaries that would

attract ~taf! of the r~g~t calibre - had prompted the Director-General to make an urgent

request to th~ Exe,cutive Board to allow WHO to include operational assistance when

req~est~4. T~ Director-General bel1eved that WHO would be justified in meeting requests

for operationnl staff in cases where, after careful consideration, it was convlnced that
" ,

" I
abolition of the services in question would be detrlmental to economic and social

development. The Executive Board at lts rec'~nt session had decided to refer the matter

to the World Health Assembly in May 1960 for a dec1sion of principle on financ1al

arrangement~ and duration of assistance. He was optimistic as to the outoome.

Speaking at the invitation ?f the CHAIRMAN, Mr. COUBECHE (International

Chamber of, Commerce), sa1d that his organization represented 64 countries, most o£ them

developing countries, which was one of the reasons for his interest in agenda item 10.

He wish~d to draw the Commission's attention to two measures recently adopted by the

I~.

'f
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Comm1ssion mewbers had often stressed dif£iculties encountered in recruiting staff

qualified in private and public administration. On that ground the ICC had" through

its subsidiary body the I~ternational Information Bureau of Chambers of Commerce, recently

launched a plan for offering young off1cials from the 'Chambers of Commerce of 'developing

countries training refresher courses at Chambers of Commerce in industrialized countr1es.

Those attending the courses, which m1ght last from ten months to one year, would be

paid and the curriculum would 1n each case be arranged between the two Chambers of

Cocmerce concerned. Courses would not necessarily be held in Europe or America, as

countries 11ke India and Japan had been invited to oollaborate in the project. Special

attention would be pa1d to the language question. Some young officials from ~hambers

of Commerce in Black Africa were alre~ training in Europe~

He also drew attention to the establishment at Naples, under the auspices of the

Italian section of the ICC, of 'an International Institute for the Study of Development
, ,

?roblems, where instruction'would be based in particular on experience gai~ed in the

devolop~e~t'of southern Italy, Sici~y and Sardinia. The Institute would be open,

fro~ t~vemb'er 1962, to both yoUng civ11 servants and young economists or staff members
J.. I .. , 11 "

of industrial, commercial and banking undertakings. The Ifalian Ministry of'Foreign

Affairs had recently offered some twenty fellowships to'African and Asian students.
I ~ I" I I

The ICC Comm1ssion on Asian and Far-Eastern Affairs was holding at New Delhi in
! , ~ " ! c •

November 1962 a seminar for bankers on the special problems afrecting banking methods

a~d the financing of ecoho~ic undertakings in developing oountries; though the resulting
,) "

study would be mainly concerned w1th Asia and the Far East it would certa1nly be of

interest to ali' ~ountries 1n process 'of economic development.

Mr. TEDROS (Internat10nal Telecommunicat10n Un~on) said that full details of

ITUl s technical assistance activities 1n Africa, uhder the Expanded Programme of

Technical Assistance and the Spec1al Fund, were to be found in documents

E/CN.14/15:, -/156 and -1158. He drew special attention to the plan for interconnecting

African telecomm~icationspr~pared by a Sub-Comm1t~ee for Africa which had been
, .

convened by lTV at Dakar on 22 January and ~ttended by representatives of 26 African

States. The plan was still in the preJiminary stage, but economic and technical
) ll" '

assistance would probably be needed to put it lntd'operation. It would be useful if,

when item 13 came up for discussion, the Executive Secretary could inform'the Commission
I

how ECAFE had solved a similar problem~ as lTD was very anxious to give ECA the same

co-o?eration as it had given ECAFE.
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Th~ SUb-Committee.'~ gug~est1on~ (wh1ch he would submit to the Secretariat for

distr1bution) 1ncluded ~he sett1ng-up of a reg10nal ITU off1ce staffed by African.' .
engineers. He app~aled to the members of the ,Commission to try to release the skilled

,staff that would be required if the ITU Administrative Council decided to set up the

off1ce; otherW1se non-Afr1cans would have to be engaged. He was well aware of the

shortage of telecommunication engineers in Africa; but the African governments would

have to make sacrifices if they wished to be represented 1n the ITU Secretariat and

at the,Resiopal Office ,for Afr1ca •

. ,~pea~~ng at the,i~v1ta,~ion of the CHAIRMAN, Mr. KOUL1SCHER (International
I I :

Labour Organisat10n) said that ILO made eve~ effort to ensure that its technical

ass1stance act1v1ties fitted in with the economic and social programmes of its Member

St~tes, and part1cularly w1th those of ECA. There were three sectors in which ILO

activ1ties seemed especially adarted to the needs of the Afr1can States.

The f1rst was the sphere of manpower and employment, that was to say, the use of

human, resources. In a ~hole series of countr1es ILO was carrying out programmes

des1gned to tackle manpower problems under genetsl planning to work out a system of, -,
occupat10nal classif1cat10n, to set up labour exchanges and to organize a continuous

.. 1 ~ ,

flo~ of 1nformation on m~~power.

ILO technic~l assistance was also steadily expanding in vocational training in

general and in the tra1ning of sen10r staff in particular. He instanced numerous

programmes that were belng implemented in many Afr1can countries.

Last~ came co-operat1on. Whether by helping governments to organize a national

co-operative movement or .by assisting the movement 1n training its executives, staff

and pr~pagandists at 1nter·-Q~1ate, village or urbaq district level, 1LO was promoting

the expansion of production and h1gher 1~cQmes for African workers, craftsmen and

farmers.

ILO activ1ties follqwed the usual pattern: the despatch of techn1cal advisers

or experts; ,the granti~g of fellowships; the organization of seminars. They were

f1nanced e1ther under the Expanded Programme or out of ILO's regular budget or with the,
help of the Special Fund.

I

He hoped that the collarborat10n of 1LO with African ~ountries would increase,

thus .ensur1ng that ILO could make 1tS contr1but10n to their economic development and
, ,I, l

to the soc1al progress of the1r peoples.
,I .[,
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~. MORRIS (Commission for Technical Co-operation In Africa South of the, ;

S~hara) saI~ that the CCTA worked for technlcal co-operatlon among Its'member governments.
, ,

Wlth,the departure of Po=tugal ar-d Spain and the lowerlng of the status of France and

the United KIngdom, membership was entIrely Af~lcan.

CCTA was ready to assist whereve= co-operation was possible, and its past and

cu~rent actIvIties covered 3 ve~y WIde varIety of subJects. WhIle it did not itself

ficance proJects, it knew where to fInd funds and how to co-ordinate research and

exranslon efforts to the best advantage. By bringing donor countries and beneficiary

togvther, it had been In~trumental In securing mlllions of dollars in technical

asslstance for Its member countrles.

He was anxious that the African members of ECA should be aware of the existence

of ~ ~urely AfrIcan organIzatIon for techn~cal co-operatlon which could playa vital

~~ry in the gIgantic task of developIng Africa. Close co-operatlon could widen the

SCOp'3 of technIcal e s sa st.anc e much more than isolated effort, and do so in many spheres

In ¥llCh CCTA was active.

Well co-orilnate~ t0chnIcal asslsta~ce was the only means of stimulatIng production

and Juildlng econonu,c st"':'ength. ani It vas well to remember the axiom: "Only the

productive are strong ar:d only the st.o:-ong are free".
f i I I ,

AFRICAN STATISTICS (agenda Item 11) (E/CN.14/1l3, -/120, -/130, -/146;
E/CNI14/L.127 )

The EXECUTIVE SECRETARY said that there were SIX statistical proJects in

the Progra~~e of Vork and Priorltle~, compared WIth three for the previous year; the

change in prese~tatlon was due to an e;:pansicn in the work of the Statistics Section.

Work on the StatIstical Survey of Af~lca W~3 now under two headings instead of one

(06-01 and 06-02); similarly, tfie exc~ar.ge of Informatlon and the formulation of

standards were n~w p~esented as prQJec~s 06-04 and 06-05. The statistlo~l processing

u~it' had been tra~cferrGd from the t:alnlng proJect and appeared as project 06-03,

WhIle statIstical traInIng had been renumbered proJect 41-05.

'The S"at~st:cal Survey of AfrIca concerned ihe promotion in Africa of statIstical

actiVItIes to meet the r..eeds of the economic and SOCIal planners In da~a. It had

been requested by the CommiSSion ai lis fIrst seSSIon, and the priorities had been

worked out by ihe fcrst Conference of AfrIcan StatistIcians (1959) whose recommendations

had oeen approved by the Ccmmlsslon at ltS second seSSIon. The statlstlcal development

programmes of 19 countrIes had been G~billltted to the secon~ Conference of African
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, J

Statist1c1ans (1961). Secretar1at stat1st1cians were in touch with countries which
'1-- - ,

hed not submitted programmes (mostly newly-indepe~dentStates whose resources were, .
11mited), and several had asked for ass1stance i~ planning their statistical activities.

~he report of the second Conference of Afr1can Statisticians appeared in

document E/CN.14/113. The C~nference had rev1ewed the progress mede by countries in
.... ,I

carrying out the Stat1stical Survey of Afr1ca and considered the 19 programmes

sub~1tted a sat1sfactory start: In connexion w1th measures to promote further progress,
. l r.. , , •

the Conference had cons~dered technical ass1siance, training and regional co-operation, ' ,

for t~e d1sseminat1on of exper1ence gained 1n spec1alized sectors. The Se~retar1at

hac informed the Conference of a new reg10nal advisory service, composed of three

peroanent staff members and five regional advisers assigned to the Secretariat under

the UN Expanded Programme of Techn1cal Assistance, which would provide a short-term

adv130ry service to supplement longer-term technical assistance. Document E/CN.14/146
, .' ~

contained further details.

The most urgent matter, in the V1ew of the Conference, was training of both

sen10r and m1ddle-grade staff at the sub-regional level, on which the Secretariat had

subm1tted 1tS report 1n document E/CN.14/151. The report mentioded that the United

Nations, through ECA, was ass1st1ng one statistical tralning institute of university

standard and co-sponsor1ng three stat1stical train1ng centres for m1ddle-grade statf.

Two speclalized courses had been orgauized 1n 1961: a three-month course 1n population

census techn1ques and a summer vacatlon course on household budget surveys for

.uu1vers1ty students (E/CN.14/146). SubJect to the Commis~10n's approval of the

recommendatlons of the second Conference of African Statlst1cl,ans, it was intended to

concentrate activ1ties on addltional train1ng facilities in 1962, and to convene

sub-reg1onal meetings for the purpose.

Under proJect 06-03 (Regional Co-operation in Data Processing) the Secretariat's

mechcnical data-process1ng Q~1t, though not yet qUlte complete, had embarked on its

£i~st task, an analysis of the Addis Ababa population census data. The second part

of tho proJect, WhlCh had been recommended by the second Conference of African

Statl,~t1c1ans, dealt w1th the rapid technical advances in the design and uses of

data-~rocess1ngmachinery, especlally electron1c equipment.
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, POF ,the d~ssemination of exper~ence gained ~n special f~elds the Conference had

!recommended three seminars ~~ 1962, on ~ndustrial stat~stics, agricultural statistics

IBnG the adoption of a standard system of national accounting for Africa; three

~ee~ings in 1963, on cap~tal formation, balance-of-payments and food consumption
I "'. '

isurveys 1n Africa; and a third Conference of African Stat~stic1ans, also in 1963.
I

i ~lith reJl'ard to the exchange of 1nformation on stat~stical activities and the
I
!for,.1Ulat~on of statistical methods and standards (pro j ects 06-04 and 06..:05),

!00Cuuent E/CN.14/l46 contained details of two study tours for the exchange of information

10i: cer-~ain classes of field surveys, and of two working groups, one on the formulation

lof aethods and standards in external trade statistics and the other on household

Isurvey~~ The Secre~a~iat's Statistlcal Newsletter was now a quarterly publication.

The s~tuation regarding the receipt of national stat~st1cal pub11cations,

warticularly on trade, had i~proved considerably in 1961, so that the Economic Bullet~n
, \\, r

Icoul~ now provide a better stat~st~cal coverage. A Bulletin of External Trade

iSGat~stics was ~o be produced under proJect 06-06; and a draft of the proposed handbook
I

Ion deillography, the first of a ser~es of stat~stical handbooks, would be available later

1~11 the year.

Introducing the Jo~nt draft resolution (E/CN.14/L.127) on the report of the

isecond Conference of African Statisticians, l~. Ben YOUSSEF (Tunisia) recalled that

~he Confe~ence had been held in Tunis in 1961 to review and expand the programme drawn

~p by the first Conference. The second had made an effective contribution to the

~evelopment of African statistlcal methods, without which there could be no economic

'development.

~Ie hoped that the Commisslon would examine the recommendations of the Conference
I
~nd t~at the Execut1ve Secretary would do his best to put them ~nto effect.

Mr. l~YOuA (Gabon) outlined the state of statistics in Gabon and the role

the Commission could play in asslsting Afr~can countries to make surveys, which were

~he prerequisite for all so~.d planning.

Despite progress made, work on national accounts was somewhat behindhand in

IGabon. The aim under the 5-year plan for the period 1962-67 was to set up those

~ccoUJts annually along with the survey programme, the keystone of which was precisely
,

~he consolidated national accounts.
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The Statistical and Economic Studies Service of the Republic of Gabon had

nevertheless made several sur;eys ~n 1960-61. The agricultural survey had taken the

foro of a sa~plG survey of villages representing a tenth of the agricultural population;

it had served to bring out the number of people dependent for a living on agriculture,, .
the characteristics of holdings and ~ropping methods.

~here h~d also been a Ge~eral census and a demographic survey. The census, which

~ad lasted for six months; had covered the whole te~ritory and hed resulted in ~he

establishment of 4,500 files represent~ng the number of villages or census units in

urban centres.
"r, .. i r Ii 1 (i , '

~,I:ju.~e~ ..of living condat.a.ons and femily budgat s had Just been completed an

1ibreville.

~he 1962 programme a~med at sUP91ement~ne the 1960-61 surveys and at gathering

more ~nformation on the econo~ with a v~ew to setting up national accounts. It would

~nclude ~ itinerant registry office, a survey of family budgets and liv~ng staqdards,

a road survey conducted from observat~on posts located at road Junctions on the Congo

(Brazzaville) and Gabon borders and w~th1n the country, the purpose being to gain some
"

~dea of.in~er-regional t~ade and of roed and rive~ traffic., . .
His delegation thought it highly desirable that the Comm~ssion should accept

more trainees from eech COUL~try ~o as gradually to re~edy the lacl. of efficient
r" • • ' r'

rniddle-irade, officials.
'j ,1

&a. PARICER (Liberia) sa~~ that his Gover~ent fully supported the programme
, -' ( .

reconE1ended by the s~co~d Conference of African Statist~c~ans - at which it had been

represeIJted - and was ec:;or ,~o play ~ t s ::?ar'~ in P1~tt:Lng it into effect. His Government

was at present partic~pating in the St~t;~~tical ~urvey of Afr1ca, and was making

l)re?a~,:,(iy.~~, for a census to start in_A~,r,,"l~__Ass1St~nce woul~ be welcome~. from t~e

Secretar~atJ in the form of advice o~ m~ssions of eXDerts. 1iber1a was particularly
, - , l ,

1uterested in the t~aining pr:¥r~~~e, Tke chortage of qualif1ed statisticians was one

of ~fricals grea~2~t t?~1ic~ps; for ~t~t~st~cs were the foundatio~ of economic research, , ,

development and plauulng.

Mr. ACQUkq (Gha~a) also stressed the d~fficulties arising out of the acute

shortage of qualified statist~cians a~d the need for a training progra~e to remedy the

siiqatio;!l.
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~eetings at which representatives of the African countries could discuss their

9roblerns had their value, of course; but if held too',~requently they might disrupt

nai10~al work programmes. h regional conference once every two years would provide

all t~e benefits without placing an undue burden on participating co~,tries. Ghana

attached great 1rnportance to statist1cs; it possessed'one of the best statistical

systems 1n Africa, and was ready to share 1tS experience and facilities with sister

countries. Efforts were being made to extend the system, and plans were in progress

for a census of industr1al production and distribution and for an agricultural census.

Ghana would welcome any statistical stu~ tour that the Secretariat cared to organize.

Exchange of personnel was of value to both the host country and the country sending

exper~s; for instance, an offic1al from the Sudanese Statistical Office had been

seconded to the technical data process1ng section of the census office,~n Ghana, under

a scheme for regional co-operation sponsored by the Commission. ,It was impox:tant an

such schemes to allow enough time for full benefit to be gained'.

The Statistical Centre in Ghana, one of three se~ up by the United Nations (the

others be1ng at Rabat and hddis Ababa) had started its first session in October 1961

with 25' students (15 from Ghana, 4 from Liberia, 4 from Nigeria and 2 from S1erra

Leone). It was hoped that 50 students woultl' enrol for the second session in October

1962.

Plans were almost complete for setting up an Institute of Statistics in the

University of ' Ghana for trefning graduate statisticians. His Government would keep

the Secretariat informed ~~~evelopments and hoped~hat fellowships could be offered

·~o students from other parts of Africa.

7he draft resdlution on the report of the second Conference of African

Statisticians (E!CN.14!L.127) was adopted unanimously.'

TRAINING (agenda 1iern 12) ~E/Cll.14/149. -/150, -/151)

The EXECUTIVE SE8RETARY pointed out that the first two proJects (41.01 and

41~2), which concerned th~- establlshment of an African Institute for Economic

Development and Planning""hn.d already been dealt 'nth under agenda item 6. " Documents

E/CN.14/l49, -/150 and -/151 concerned the following three projecis: 4l~3, 41-04

and 4l~5.
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Project 41..03 had arisen out o·f the fourth training progr8lllme for African

economists at 'UN Headquarters; the course had been attended by 12 participant,s, while

under the itftn programme there were 180. Two African can4idates h~ been accepted

for 1n-service training by ECAFE and ECE in 1961-62, and three more would be accepted

for the peribd 1962-63. It was hoped to start in-service training for African

economists and statisticians at Addis Ababa in 1962-63.

Proj ect 4l-<J4 (summer Courses tor African university students on economfcs and

statistics) haa tir~ appeared in the 1961-62 Programme. at ,Work and Priorities.

Document'E/CN.14!149 gave details of the two summer courses held in 1961 - a seminar

on African economic development arranged in co-operatipn, with lCA and an advanced

training course on household'budget surveys arranged by the United Nations and the

Governments,ot France and Gabon in co-operation with FAO.

PrOJect 41-05' (training activities in statistic~) covered a much wider range, As

indicated in document E/CN.~4/l5l, the Secretariat desired to foster statistical

training at two levels. At university level it was in~ended to set up statistical

institutes with UN assistance and to arrange to channel to them any available

internationBIl or bi-lateral assi stance. Por "middle-level" pr 8ub-regional training, the,

aim was to foster ~he establishment of a network of sub-regional training centres i~

order to provide a nucleus of trained staff in every country within the coming five

years. As shown in document E!CN.14/l5l, one university inlltitute and three "middle

level" centres were at present <in operation. The first obj ecti'Ve 'of the 1962-63 plans ,yaS

to secttr~ active UN support ~or five more institutes and two.more c~ntr~s. A,~urvey of

requirements in profess10nal statistical manpower ~s ~t present being eonducted, and

progress in training at that level, in co-operation ~~hIUNESCO, woqld be reported to

the third Conference of African Statistioians in 1963.

Of the remaining three proJects, 41-06 was a new proJect for,the tra1ning of

customs officials in English-speaking W~st African countries; it provided for a four

month course' in eustoms administration. ProJects 41-07 and 41-08, under the community

development programme, provided for two sub-regional six-week courses in,community

development methods, to be held in 1962 and 1963, and a one-month course for social

workers to be held in 1962.

Mr. ATTIGA (Libya) regretted that a subject as important as the training

programme had come up for discussion at such a late hour. He was optimistic at ihe
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yroeress reported by the Executlve Secretary and looked forward to the creatlon of

tralnlng centres in lncreasing numbers. Llbyan trainees sent to the AddlS Ababa centre

h~d returned with very favourable reports. There was an urgent and widespread need

for tralnlng in statistics and statlstlcal techn~ques. He hoped that the courses

arranged at the centres would take account of ehe dlfferences ln local condltions, and

was confldent that those responSlble fo= the training who were familiar with local

copditions would keep that point well ln ~lnd.

Referrlng to the Trainlng Centre for Statlstlclans at Rabat, established in

196J by the Moroccan Government wlth technlcal aSSlstance from ECh, ttr. ASSOULINE

(ifurocco) said that the first class passed out Coc·...,:·~ aed 22 Moroccans and 18 Tunisians.

The Moroccan students had been selected by competltlve examlnation open to holders of

the School LeaV1ng Certlf1cate in elementary mathemat1cs. The TuniS1an students had

been selected from among holders of the same school leaving certificate. The Institute

was 0pen to all African students. The duration of the course was three years. The

programme lncluded mathematlcs, stat1st1cs, econom1cs, agr1cultural and 1ndustrial

technology, mechan~cal data pTocessing. Graduates were pract1cal statisticians. The

teaching staff at the Centre was as qualifled as any at Slm11ar lnstituiions in Africa

or Europe. The Moroccan Government was endeavourlng to lncrease the Centre's capacity

and to attract stuQents f~oD all ove= Afrlca. It hoped that ECA would continue to

co-operate and that the technlcal ass1stance services would grant fellowshlpS to

no!.1-Eoro ccan students.

Mr, DESCOEUDRES (Wo~ld Health Organization) said that the lack of tralned

staff and train1ng facl11ties was appaTent at all levels in health and medicine, and

the diff1culty could only be solved by ra1s1ng the standard of general education to

the levels necessary for spec1al1zed tralnlng. His Organization had an excellent

record of assls'~ance In tra1n1ng staff for the health and medical servlces, and had

co-operated w1th other agencies 1n many such act1vlties. The ass1stance glven to

~furocco and Tun1sia 1n ~e~t1ng up med:cal schools 1n the form of groups of consultants,

mle~t be a useful pattern lU other s1mllar cases for asslstance to newly-independent

States, to supplement the help g1ven by specla11sts at reglonal level and by staff

detached from ce~ta1n special1zed agencies.

~rlO also gave gU1dance in the development of educat10n and training progra~es

by arrang1ng study groups and g~aniing fellowsh1ps 1n a variety of fields. He referred,

in illustratl0n, to a serles of p~oJe~ts prepared ln 1961 to strengthen national
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educational institutions, the fruits of which would be seen in the coming two years.

~hose proJ,ects embraoed a variety of subJects in several countries. Since 1954 WHO

had also ,been part1cipating 1n the Health Training Centre at Gondar, with the US Agency

for Inte~n~tiona1 Development UNICEF ' and the Eth10pian Government. Several health

centres had been set up in Ethiopia and staffed w1th personnel trained under that

proJect., Through its Regional Offices 1n Africa and the Eastern Mediterranean, WHO

had co-operated 1n the activities of the Statistical Training Centres at Accra and

Add1s Ababa, and hoped that those and the Stat1stical Training Institute at Rabat could

be adepted to meet the need for health statistics.

WHO was doing all 1n its power to help the newly-independent countries to speed

up the educat10n and training programmes required for staffing national health services.

The primary aim 1n tra1ning health personnel was to provide services adapted to the special

circumstances of each country.

Speaking at the invitation of the CHAIRMAN, Mr. DIALLO (International

Confederation of Christian Trade Unions), thanked the Executive Secretary and the

Comm1ssion for their untiring efforts to train African statisticians and economists. He

ho~ed, however, t~at the skilled workers - few in number in any African country - would

not be overlooked. The lack of m1scellaneous skilled workers would be reali~ed when the

1~dustr1al,Jobs done outside Africa had to be done in Africa. It was therefore

esscnt1al tQ accept any offer of assistance from ILO in that field.

Vocational training should also be co-ordinated. The regional offices of the

Cowfi11ssion could do much to that end. It should be remembered that trade.union officials

also needed technical and econom1C training. The ICCTU considered that the Comm1ssion

should support the efforts of trade union head off1ces to find technical staff.

Lastly, experts sent out to ass1st in vocat10nal tra1n1ng should know local

conditions and avoid applying ready-made formulae which would act to the detriment of the

assisted a~d the assisting cOlli.try.

The meet1ng rose at midnight.
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Fr~d~y, 2 March 1962, at 9.39 ~.m.

Cha~rmnn: Mr. 0.0. DIiJRR4 (MG1~)

TRANSPORT 1iliD COI/Jl/iUNICATIONS ( agenda item 13) "

The CHJ.I?.iIJii.N invited the Executive Secretary -to arrt roduc e this agenda itel)1.,
The EX2CUTlVE SECRETj~Y said that ~n accordance w~th resolution 32(111), a

West African Tr~s?ort Conference had been ~eld at Monrovia 1n October 1961, whic~ had

been well attended at a h1gh level. He summarized the resolutions contained in

document E/CN.14/l47, of wh~ch he sa~d the fourth, referr1ng to the constitution of

the Conference ~s a permanent body, was tne most importnnt. It was the duty of the

Economic Commfs s ron for Afr aca '~o help ~rres ~ Lfrican governments to translo.te the

resolutions of the West African Transport Conference into reality. He also ealled

o.ttention to the progress report on East Lfrican transport problems in relation to the

promotion of econom~c development (E/CN.14/l48). In the' l~ght of the exp~~ience of
the Monrovia Conference, 'a meeting of East Afr~can countries should be convened towards

, I

the end of the current year, and its agenda shoul.d cover not only road transport but p.l1

modes of transport. Otlier act~vities in the field of transport were dealt w~tn 1n

Part B.II.12 of the Programme of Work and Prior~ties (E/CN.14/l62), wh~ch would be,

amended and revlsed in the light of the recommendations of the Commlttee on the

Programme of Work Gnd Priorities 1 which had met before the fourth sessio~ and whose

report would be before the Commlssion tha~ day.

Congratulaiing the Executive S~cretary on h~s statement,.Mr. HALWENGE (Tanganylka)

very strongly su:,?ported the pro:,?osal thai a meeting should be held later that year of

representatives of East African governments to deal wi~h sub-regional transport

problems. 'I'anganyaka , Kenya and Uganda formed the ler[$est geogz-cpha.cc.l area in

Afr~co. with common air and ra1l transport and postal commun1cations. The Cpnference

might try to elaborate a common road transport policy. Tanganyika hoped tha~

neighbouring countries mlght make more ~sc ln the future of their transport services.

He suggested that the Execut~ve Secretary ~~ght be requested to ,convene a conference

of ministers and authorities responS1ble for tro.nsport in East, Africa, to be attended

by represento.tives of Ethiopia, the Fe'dera-tion of" Rhodesia und Nycs af and , KenYlI-,

Madagascar, Ruanda-Urundd , Somalia,' Sudan', TMgany~ka, Uganda and Zanzibar,. He

was unfortunately obliged to leave the meet~ng, but he hoped that other delegates

would support h~s point of v~ew.
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Mr. UillDNER (Niger1a) sa1d that there could be no concept10n of African

so11darity without sat1sfactory ~ransport facilities. H1s Government had devoted a

considerable proportion of its resources to develop1ng transport and communications,

which were v1tal to the growth of African economy. The eX1sting transport syshems

followed the old pcttern of 1mperialism 1mposed when ihe Afr1can countries were over

dependent on European and American markets. They formed a barr1er to intra-African

trade. Nigeria was ready to cO-oper6te in any new development 1n the field of road,

rail, river or air transport. He hoped that the resolutions of the Monrovia nnd

Lagos meet1ngs would be implemented, and that similar.act10n would be taken witq,

regard to Nor~h'and East Africa. He wbuld urge that there should be no delay in

providing the 'necessary techn1cal surveys. The future African Development Inst1Gute

might carry out research and give advice on the rationalization of national and

international h1ghway netw~rks. He supported the idea of s~tting up standing sub

regional CO~1ttees on transport to formulate transport development policies and to

co-ordinate act10n in that field. There should. also be conferences for sen10r of~icials

concerned with 'tro.nsport 'pol acy, so that· 'chey could exchange views ,and formultJ.:he, ,

common measures for an Afr1can transport network. He suppo~ted the proposal th~~ the,!

United Nations Spec1al Fuhd be appealed to for help in the construct10n of a trans

cont1nental h1ghway network in Africa.

Introducing draft Tesolution E/CN.14/L.120, of wh1ch his delegatioq was a

co-sponsor, Mr. OWUSU-ANSAH (Ghana) sa1d th~h improved means,of transport would

fac1l1tate travel, ensure rap1d and safe d1str1but10n of staple commod1ties an~

st1mulate the development, and in particular the industr1al development, of t~e

cont.anerrt , "1't would also con bz-zbu't e to the ach1evement of African um t y, to Wh1Ch

h1s country was ded1cated. He ~roposed Gh~t ECA should set up a permanent p~ogrqmme

for West hfrica and recrult h1ghway and transport eng1neers to start work on th~"9r~ject.

The establishment of an international road network for West Africa should be a9companied

by a common system of road s1gns and'signals, and governments should be encq~r~sed,to

adopt the United NaG10nS system. A CDmmon rule of hhe road waS also necess~r~,

especially for ne'i ghbour Ing courrtr i as , and h1S Government. was studytng the pos~pb1,t1ty,

of chang1ng over from driv1ng on the left to driv1ng on th~ right. Although,~~phHsis

had been mostly on road transport, hll delegations were agree~'on the impor~ance of

other modes uf transport - 'ra1l, water and air. He hoped th~t the Comm~ss1a~ woul~
- t '

adopt the draft resolut10n before it.

, " -, '
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Mr. SI£!:&ll1~1l (Lab er aa] s a a.d thc:t -the adoptl.on a.n the preva.ous year of a

r~solution providl.ng for a meet1ng of Min1sters of Trans~ort and other authorl.t1es

concerned with -trllii.Sport problems had been a r ec ognLti on of the isolation of 1l.fncn.n

co~tries caused by the inadequacy of eX1st1ng transport facilit1es. The Monrov1a

Conference had considered that the proposec 1nternat10nal h1ghway network in West ' '

Africa would be adequate fo~ the t1me be1ng. He descr1bed the new roads construc~ed

or under construction in L1ber1o, which would help to link that country with

neighbouring ,countr1es. He agreed with th~ Executive Secretary that other modes of

transport should not be neglec·ted, and referred to r-aaI and B.1r communications bet\feen

Liberia and its neighbours. He felt that c sub-regional a1rways system would be

advisable frp~ mpny p01nts of v1ew, and su~gested that ~Ca mYght study such a proJect

before its.next,sQss10n, when the quest1~n rn1ght be more fully d1scussed. He ho?ed~

t'ill.t the draft re sctut.i on would be adoptee. cs one very mroor t ant for the deve Lopuerrb

of intra-African -trade. '"

Mr. RJ..i,u ..iiGLSOAVINA (rlladagascar) s cad that there was, 'no reference to Madagascar

1n document ejcN.14j.148. The 1sland 's geoGraphical s1tuat10n 'mnde ,it difficult to study

1tS transport problems alongs1de those of the African cont1nent. He described the

transport situa~10n 1n h1s country, p01nt1ng Qut that, as it layoff the main Sh1y?tng

routes, freights were bi.gh , whach in turn r aa s ed commodl.!ty prices. He suggested thc't'·1

ECA m1ght study the prospects of coastal trade around 1,fr1ca, which would be in the

1nterests not only of Madagascar but also of the whole cont1nent.

Mr. ~TTIGA (Libya) said he would have preferred tTansport and co~un,icatl~b~

to be discussed immediately after trade uno. comrnod~ty ~roblems, as there was a close

l1nk between the two quest10ns. He wholeheartedly supported draft resolut1on

E/CN.14/L.120. Road communicat10ns 1n Afr1ca were unsatisfactory. It was possible

, to travel from east to west, bocb an North 1.fr19o. and south of the Sahara; but north

south communicat1ons were difficult, because it had not yet been poss1ble to plan

sat1sfactory rneens of crossing the desert. If the whole of Afr1cn was conn.ected witwi

the Mediterranean bas m , tra.de W1th the r esb of the world would be greatly faciI! tnt'E!d,.

, Draft resolut10n EjCN.14/L.125, deall~g with transportation across the Sahara, invited

all member governments to co-operate w1th the Execut1ve Secretary 1n making a thorough

study and assessment of the techn1cal and economic problems and means,bf fi&ant~ng the}

, necessary transport faciltties. The Secretar1at rn1ght not be able to carry· Qut/a.

thorough study of such a vast subJect between now and lts ,f1fth sess1on; but it could
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possibly prepare a progress report. Perh~ps a Joint proJect could be undertaken, with

other international organizations, such as the International Development Association or

the United Nations Special Fund. He hoped that draft resolution E/CN.14jL.125 would be

adopted unanimously.

Referr1ng to the L1byan represent~tive's remarks, Mr. MAY~I (~iger) sB1d

that draft resolution E/CN.14!L.125 might give the impression that no specific study

had yet been made on the subject. He did not quite agree, and thought that the

Secretariat ~ould find that a considerable amount of documentation already existed.

Regarding the d1fficulties involved in travelling from N1ger to Chad, he himself had

had to mnke the Journey by air V1a Paris. He hoped that one day the marshy country
, "

around Lake Chad would be drained as a S~G~ towards solving the problem of malnutrition

1n Africa. He trusted that the draft resolution before the Commlssion (E/CN.14!L.12S)

would be adopted unanimously. Turning to the report E/CN.14/147, annex 3, he pointed

out that there was no reference to Niger in the proJected sub-regional highway network

and asked for the insertion of the road from Niamey to Goa. He also expressed the.. '
hope that the que s'bd on of the maintenMce and utilization of the banks of the great, \

Afr1can rivers (Congo, Niger etc.) would soon be finally settled for the benefit of the

countries traversed by those rivers.

Mr. 1~~ONNEN (Ethiopia) said his delegation supported bOGh draft resolutiona

because it fel~ that an effective transportation system would contribute much to

African unity. Tho Ethiopian Government had done all 1n its power to promote air

transport in Africa. "Eth10pia.o Airlines" already operated services to West Africa,

wh1ch it WaS ho?ed to extend to East and Central Africa within the next year or two.,. ,

It had been pointed out that, as the cost of eqUipping every African country with 1tS,
own airline would be exorbitant, co-operation between countries was essential. The

Governments of Ghana, Liberia, Sudan and the United Arab RepUblic co-operated fully

with and granted all facilities to "Ethiopian Airlines", and it waS hoped that Nigl!ria

would ~oon extend them full traffic rights.
I

Mr. DUE'..J,Z (France) emphasLzed the importance of an odequate communications

network in Africa. The Secretariat studies he said, contained valuable information

that would facili~ate the Commission's work. In the past efforts hod been concentrated

on providing links between important towns and the nearest ports, and internal

90~unications hod been neglected. The economies of kfrican countries suffered because
•
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there was no east-west communicat~ons system; most ex~st~ng roads and railways ran
, \

from no.r~h to sout.h , The prova sa.on of srrbas f ac'tor-y transport fac:i,l,~ties would r equa r e

time, ~oney and co-o?erat~on. H~s Government would be prepared to take part ~n any I

conference the Commiss~on m~ght organize on the subJect; it would also be w~lling to

supply ~elevant information., ' ,

There was one point to which he wished to draw the Commission's attention. In

the second preambular paragraph of draft resolution E!CN.14!L.125 it was stated that

no specific studies had been made of trans~ort problems ~n the Sahara. His delegat~on

wished to point out th~t France had made several studtes on the sUbJect. -He felt

sure that what the sponsors of the draft resolut~on had meant was that the United

Nation~ had not yet consldered the quest~on as a whole. His delegation noted the

invit~tion in o~erative paragraph 2 and, ~f the draft 'resolution was ddopted, would

give it the full attent~on it mer~ted. His delegation supported both draft fesolutions.

Mr. EKLOU (Togo) suggested that the two draft resolutions should be

amalgamated, as they both concerned transport problems and time would be saved if there

was only one draft to diecuss.

Mr. CAMIiliA (Guinea) agreed, and made a formal proposal in that sens~.

The CHAIRMAN ~nvited the Commission to vote on the P~P08al that the two draft

resolut~ons be amalgama~ed.

The prapo,so,l was reJected. . " I l

Mr. EKLOU (Togo) said his delegat~on w~shedqto propose that sub-paragraph (b)
1\ I II I

of the first operative paragraph of drafh resolution E/CN.14!L.120 be amended to read:

"the permanent liaison between govarnmenfs essentia.l to achieve the best possible

standard~zat~on in this tr~sportat~on network, as well as simplification, as soon as
, ,

possible, of frontier formalit~es". He explained that the frontier formalities had been

inherited from the former colon~zers and were no longer practicable. ,For instance,

the driver of a pr~Yate car go~ng from Togo to N~geria had to deposit between £70 and

£100 at the front~er - a sum that was beyd~d the means of most private persons and was

a hindrance to communications. Such pract~ces should be abolished.

The amendment proposed by Togo was adopted.

Mr. NELSON (IeAO) sa~d h~s'Org~~zation hoped to take its full share, in the

development of an ~fr~can transportation system. He drew attentien to document I

I. •

E!CN.14!107, ~hich had been presented at the Commission's third session and which

• , ,

, " J
"~""--'--""

I /I
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outlined the aims, obJectives and history of reAO. Since the publication of that

document, membership of ICAO hed risen to 90, ten of the new members being independent

African countries. The Executive Secretary had mentiqned the possibility of convening

an East African transport conference. lCiLO would be willing to participate in that

conference and give all assistance possible with respect to air transport. Negotiations

were in progress whereby in 1963-64 an air transport expert would be attached to the

Commission's st~f£ under the ICAO Technical ~ssistance Programme. That expert would be

able to visit African countries and adV1S~ them on their ai~ transport problems. He

would be interested to hear from delegations whose countries w~uld welcome a visit from

the expert.

Mr. TEDROS (ITU) reoalled his reference at the previous meeting to a meeting

on'telecOlIlnunicat1ons held at Dakar in January, which had drawn up an "interconnexionll

plan. The msevang had been attended by 26 Africnn countries and had taken account of

the desire of African countr1es to be able to communicate directly with each other.

Under existing arrangements, if the representative of Senegal wished to coble or telephone'

to Dakar his message had to be routed through either Paris or London. That was the

normal pattern of intra-African telecommun1cotions; but it ought to be changed. In

the plan provis10n hod been made for the use of modern muiti-chnnnel communication

techniques and the bas1c routes of telecommunication circuits from one African country

to another had been traced. The systems were difficult to install aod maintain, and

it was therefore essent1al that once installed they should be fully used and th~t their

cost be borne by the traffic they carried. ECA was the body which could most

effectively co-operate with lTU in putting the plan into effect, by supplying basic

information on the continent,' s requirements. The vast distances in Africa gave r1se

to difficulties which could only be solved by the fullest co-oper~tion among the Afr1can

countries themselves, between ldrican countries and ECA, and between ECA and ITU.

His organization welcomed draft resolution E/CN.l4/L.120 and hoped to be invited to

attend the proposed meeting.

The EXECUTIVE SECRETARY said that the Secretarint welcomed the two dr~ft

resolutions under discussion. Recalling how difficult it sometimes was for the

Secretariat to accomplish a,tas~ within the time-11mit set by the Commission, he requested

the deletion in the final operative p~ragraph of draft resolqtion E/CN.14/L.120 of the

word "immediate" (first line) ond of the words "this year" (second and third lines).

It was so ~greed. •
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Referr~ng to operative pnragraph 1 of draft resolut~on E/CN.14/L.125, the EXECUTIVE
;) 141..1 l ~ l II. ~ 1 . \

SECRETARY said he inougni·r~-woUld De difficult foi-ihe Secreturiat to submit a report

to the Commiss~on nt 1ts f1fth session nnd expressed the hope that the Commission would

, not insist on the po~nt.

Mr. ATTIG~' (L1bya) said that the sponsors had not intended that the Secretariat

should subm1t a full report; what was requ1red was a progress report.
It', "

The EXECUTIVE SECRETARY suggested that a progress report might be subm1tted to

the Commission at ~ts sixth session, wh1ch would give the Secretariat the years 1962 and

1963 .:..n which to do the work requested in -"he draft resolut~on and enable it to present

a rea.lly good report.

1~. LARDNER (Nigeria) po~nted out that throughout the session the Commission

had emphasized the need to g~ve priority to four subJects: natural resources,

andust.r i.af t zut.aon , trade and transport. He could see no reason why the Secretariat

shoulc not subm~t a progress report to the Comm~ssion at its fifth session.

Mr. ~TTIGL (LibY~) agreea with the representnt~ve of Nigeria. The Secretariat

should have no d~fficulty in subm~tt~ng n progress report to the Commission at its next

session •
. ,
He welcomed the French representative's support of the draft resolution. He was

aware that the French had made several good studies on the Sahara; but what the sponsors

of the draft resolution had mennt was thnt no compre?ensive study had been made of

trans-Saharan trnnsport problems. He therefore proposed that the second preambular

paragraph be amended to read: "Having das cus s ed documents E/CN.14/147 and E/CN.14/148 and

recognizing the fact that no comprehens~ve study has so far been made of the transport,
problems across the 8011O.:;:a".

It was so agreed.

The EXECUTIVE 8ECRETJ~Y agreed that the Secretariat would produce a progress

report in time for the fifth session. He requested, however, that an appropriate

•

amendment be made to operative pnragraph 1.

Mr. ATTIGh (L~bya) proposed the insertion in the penultimate line of operative

paragraph 1 of the words "subm1t a progress" before the word "report".

It was so agreed.

The CHl.IRlilAN invited the Commission to vote on draft resolution E/CN.14/L.120,

as amended on the proposals of the representative of Togo and the Executive Secretary•

The draft resolution (E/CN.14/L.120). ns amended. was unanimously adopted.
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The CHl.IP~U~ invited the Commiss~on to vote on draft resolution E/CN.14/L.125,

as amended on the proposal of the representative of Libya.

The draft resolution !E/CN.14/L.125), as amended, was unanimously adopted.
, .

DATE AND PLACE OF THE NEXT SESSION (a.genda. item 15)

At the request of the CHaIR&~, the EXECUTIVE SECRETARY said that he had received

a written communication from the head of the delegation of Congo (Leopo~dville) stating

that he had been a.uthorized by his Government to invite the Commission to hold its

fifth session at Leopoldville. The representative of the United Arab Republic had

also stated, verbally, that if the Commiss~on so wished its next session could be held

in Cairo. In so far as concerned the date of the next session, the Commission usually

left the Executive Secretary free to fix it in consultation with the host government.

The Commission usually met in January or February.

Mr. C~M~h (Guinea) pointed out that, in view of the CCTA conference

scheduled for early 1963, care should be taken that dates did not clash.

Mr. J..NGUILE (Gabon), supported by Mr. DIARRA (Mali), Mr. MAYJIKI (Niger), and

Mr. MASSAMBA-DEBLT (Congo (Brazzaville), Mr. CASSIERS (Belgium) and Mr. MAKONNEN

(Ethiopia), favoured Leopoldville as a magnificent city with all the necessary

accommodation and transport facilities. A visit by the Commission would, he said,

prove to the Congolese people that the~r brother Africans sympathized with them in all

their recent diff~culties.

Mr. lJUJED (Sudan) said he was not clear whether the Commission had been

called upon to choose between Ca.iro and Leopoldv~lle or to approve the choice of

Leopoldville. His delegation supported the principle that the Commission should meet

in different capitals each yea.r, and also agreed that the Executive Secretary should

arrange the dates ~n co-operat~on w~th the host government. February would seem to be

an ideal time, because the Commission's resolutions could be discussed by ECOSOC soon

after at its spring session.

Mr. EL BJ.NNA (United J.rab Republ ac ) explained that in making his verbal offer

to the Executive Secretary he had been una.ware that another country had offered to

receive the Commission for its fifth session. His delegation would be delighted to

visit Leopoldville; but, if for any reason it became impossible to hold the session

there, he hoped the Commiss~on would come to Cairo.

•
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The CHJ.Illiv~ sa~d that the Comm~ssion appeared to have decided unanimously

that the next session should be held at Leopoldville. He thanked the representatives

of the Un~ted Arab Republic and Congo (Leopoldville) for offering their capitals, the

more so since receiv~ng the Comm~ssion ~mposed a severe stra~n on the host government.

The EY~UTIVE SECRETARY said it was meet and ~roper that the Commiss~on should

visit all parts of Afr~ca. Leopoldv~lle was one of the most beautiful of African

citles. Its cl~mate in spring was good, and tliere we~e excellent accommodation and

transport fac~l~t~es. He w~shed the Commission all Success in its work there.

The CH1.IR~~N said the Co~~iss~on agreed that the Executive Secretary should

be free to decide the dates of the next session in consultation with the government of

Congo (Leopoldv~lle).

~~. ~ffiJillIKO (Congo (Leopoldv~lle)) thanked the Co~miss~on for accept~ng h~s

Government's ~nv~tat~on to hold the next session in Leopoldville. He assured

• representatives that i~ey would be warmly received and that every provision would be

made for their comfort. He thanked the Ethiopian delegation for the warm recaption

delegations had been accorded at Addi2 Ababa and for all the arrwlgements made to

facilitate their work.

STATEMENT BY THE UNr.;:S:> :lATICTS UW':s.~-SECRET1lRY FOR PUBLIC INFORMATION

The C}U,IR1Yill ~nvited the Un~ted Nations Under-Secretary for Public Information

to address the meeting.

Mr. T~VlillES de SA (Under-Secretary for Public Information) sald that the OPI

(Office of Publ~c Informatlon) was organlzlng an econo@~c and social information unit for

the pu~ose of glvlns greater emphasls and ~mpetus to the dissemlnatlon of econOID1C and

S001a1 ~nfo£mation from tn9 speclallzed agencles. An economlC information serVlce was

bad~y neeced. He hop8~ that the unlt would mainta~n the closest tles with the

regional economic co-rm ss i ons so that t.he i r work would be constantly before the eyes of

the public. The Office 1Tas responsible for informat10n centres allover the world.

A s~ort time ago there h~d been only three lnformation centres 1n Africa; that number

had been increased to Sl:~ and would be further increased to twelve before the end of the

yea~. It would be S8en t~erefore that, so far as concerned the establishment of

information centres) the Of~ice was concentrating its efforts on Afr~ca. He was

e~deavouring to ensure that the directors of those information centres worked ~s a

co-ord~nated unit w~th a contlnental view of Africa. To that end, a meeting of

info~mation centre ~i~3c~or3 ho.u been convened 1n Geneva in August 1961 and rnlother was
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being arranged to be held at Addis Ababa in August 1962. One conclusion reached

at the Geneva meeting had been that special emphasis should ~e laid on radio and v~sual

a~ds. The Office of Public Information was prepared to as.sist in the development of

television in Afr~ca. In the film section, the maJor proJect was a film on Africa
f·

based on ECA activities. With respect to the recruitment of African personnel, the

Office was following the policy of the Act~ng Secretary-General, U Thant. They already,
had Afric~n specialists in information, and he was happy to say that they were

acquitting themselves very well.

He assured the Commission that the OPI was concentrating on the development of

information services in Africa. To. direct those services was for him a welcome task

and a high privilege.

Mr. JJThillD {SUdan) thanked the Under-Secretary for ~ublic Information for h~s

statemant. The work he was do~~g for Africa was appreciated by all, and he was sure

that all would benefit from the establishmen~ of the new economic and social information

rhe meet~ng rose at 1.03 p.m.

•
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SECOND PAil,'f!J (PUBLIC) 0.1" '.cbE SlV.EN'.i'1.-NINTH ~ETING

Saturday, 3 'March 1962, at 9.35'n.m.

"

, , ,

, "

. ( I,

,i
Chaarmam

later:

Mf. O.B. DIARRA (Mal~)

Mr. AHMED (Sudan)

I 'M&\ffi:mSHIP' OF "THE COMMITTEE O!I 'IHE AFRICAN INSTITurE FOR ECONOHIC DEVELOPMENT AND
PLANNING AND OF THE CO!1MITTEE O~l ECA STAFF RECRUITMENT (cont.mued), ,

The CHAIR:~ subml.t~ed the propp sal that the

for Economl.c Development and Plllilnl.ng should comprise:

Tun~~~~, t~e Unl.ted l~ab Republl.c. ;

The proposal was adopt~nanl.mousJy.

Comml.ttee on the hfrl.can Instl.tute

Gabon, Nl.gerl.a, Senegal, Somall.~,

•

The CHAIRMAN subml.tted the p+oposal t~t the Committee on EeA Staff Recrul.tment. .
should co~rl.se:, ICo~eo (Leopoldv,l.lle) I Dahomey, E"uhl.opl.a, :lfadagascar, Mall., MoroccQ,

Togo.

Mr. El BANNJ. (Umted Arab Repub1l.c) pointed out that the proposal departed f'rora

the pr~~cl.pl~ of an equl.table reel.onal dl.strl.butl.on Wl.thl.n the contl.nent,, Sl.DCe North

Afrl.ca would be represented on the Comma t beo by one country only. :"

The p!oposal was adopted by 16 VOtPR to 0, wl.th 11 abstentl.ons.

Mr. EKLOU (TOBO) and Mr. IBRl~IM (Nl.gerl.a) sal.d that thel.r delegatl.ons, one of

whl.ch was a member of the CO~~l.ttee on EGA Staff Recrul.tment and the other of the, '

Comml.ttee on the In~tl.tute, ;ould ll.ke to exchange membershl.~•

.,Ther~ bSl.nB..,E0 obJectl.on. l.t was so agreed.

DRAFT RESOLUTIONS

(a) Org~nJ~at!on of work of the pJena~~lons (E/CN.14/L.130)

Mr. AHMED (Sudan) l.ntroduced the draft resolutl.on subml.tted by h1s delegR~l.on

and supported by the Unl.ted ~ngdom delegatl.on.

In hl.B 0pl.~l.on, the estab:l.shment of two comrnl.ttees of the whole would enable the

COmm1s~~on to deal Wl.th lts agenda ratl.onally and to devote to each 1tem the tl.me it

I merited, 1nDtead of dwelllng at length on l.tems at the head of the ll.st and leavl.ng those

I nt the bottom to be d~alt wl.th l.n summ~y fashl.on, In that w~, questl.ons would be

examl.ned by speCl.nllsts and the work uould be less burdensome to heads of delega~l.o~~

nnd would enab:e them to spend more tl.me on l.nformal negotl.atl.ons. The comm1ttees of

the whole would Deet sl.oultaneo~sly and would subml.t thel.r recommendations to the

• Ci.man s s r on a.n plenary • ~~c~ a pro09dure would no douLt result 1n add1t10nal expendl.ture

on staff and equl.pment, but WG~ld be justlf:ed l.n the l.nterest of the Co~ss10n.

, _._-------
! :I The summ~ry record of the fl.rst p~rt (cl~sed) of the meetl.ng appears under symbol
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Mr. BARRY (Gu~nea) po~nted out that the committees of the whole would have to

meet an Gommi ttee rooms; "at ~.A heudquart.ar s those welle too sIDall to !WlOOlltlOd&tu tl'le

pub l ac , who would thus lose the advantage of baang able -to attend meet~ngs and to beco.ae

acqua~nted w~th ECA's work. Interpretat~on fac~l~t~es were also ~nadequate. If the

Corams aron endeavoured to hold i ts ses saone m var~ous parts of Africa, ~ t was not only

to keep the Afr~pan publ~c ~n touch WLth ~ts wo~~,but also to give ~ts members a chance

to get to know the host' eounbry , whHl"h w,as d~ff"~cult ~f the se asaon lasted for only two

weeks.' He therefore considered th~t the solut~on lay ~n hold~ng sess~onB of three weeks,

as had alreaqy been propbsed a~ the ,third sess~on.

The EXECUTIVE SECRETARY emphas~zed that when the Secretar~at convened Memb~r

States to a sess~un, ~t ~nd~cated the dates proposedl the Comm~B8~on could, however,

alw~s'prolong the l~ngth of' the .ess~on.

Mr~ MAKONNEN (Ethiop!l.a') supported the draft resolution. He, too, believed

that, ~n v~ew of the ~mportance the Co~~ssion was acqu~r~ng ~th the years, the

suggestion of the representat1ve of Gu~nea should be borne ~n m~nd.

Mr. ANGUILE' ,(Gabon) approved the draft resolution which was, he said, an atteI:lpt

at organizat~on, wh~ch the Comm~ss1on needed. He po~nted out to the representative of

Gu~nea that the publ1Q:waa at complete l~berty to attend general d~scussions ~n plen~

~n whioh delegat~ons cou~d freely ~iplain the~r posit~ons. Aga~n, committees of the

whole could be equated ~th committees in nat~onal parl~aments; the rapporteur of a

comm~ttee drew up a fa~thful report of the proceed~ngs; then, ~n plenary meet~ng, the

parLa.amerrt heard one specker for and one- ag£lJ.nst the report.

Mr. SYLLA (Mal~) supported the draft resolut~on and agreed w~th the remarks of

the representat~ve of Gabon. 'Tn c,rder to ensure that all measures would be taken, he

proposed the adda t~on of the follonng phrase at the end of paragraph 21 " •••• ,

part~cularly nth respect to the length of sess~ons and the techn~cal staff necessary

for the sat~sfactory conduct of the 's'es saons '",

'In reply to a quest~on by the'CHhIRMAN, Mr. SBIHI (Morocco), conr~rmed that a few

days prev~ously he had suggested that a legal counsellor be appo~nted to the Commiss~on

tu adv~se ~t'on ~ts terms of reference, ~ts rules of procedure and ~ts resolut~ons.

But tliat was, he thought,' an administrat~ve que s'ta.on wh~ch the Ex:ecut~ve Secretary eould

subm~t ~d·the F1fth Camm~ttee w~th h~s budgetary proposals.
, r .I

•• I , I'

, , '
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Mr. },ESTIRI (Twll.s1.n) co ns rdared that instead of dec rdang there end then to

establ1.sh two cO~1.ttees, I.t .would be better to W01.t until the Comm1.ssl.on had. I.ts

agenda before l.t, when I.t could decl.de to apportl.on the l.tems over as mnqy comcittees as

l.t deemed ndvl.sable. He therefore proposed that operatl.ve paragraph 1 of the draft

r e eoIubaon should read as followlH "Deoi de s to establl.sh comml.ttees of the whole to

deal WI. th 1tellls of the O€enda".

~. ATTIGA (L1.byal consl.dered that the length of sessions should be dec1.ded

I forthwith~ other~se governments and the Execut1ve Secretary would fl.nd 1t d1ff1.cult to

make pl~s. For the same reason, I.t should be dec1.ded at once how many committees

would be 1n opernt1.on. The d1.st1.nct1.on between econom1.C and soc1.al questl.ons was alw~s,

of course, arb1.trary; but quest1.ons must be class1.f1.ed in one w~ or another.

The EXECUTIVE SECRETARY p01nted out that under the Rules of Procedure the

Execut1.ve Secretary and the Cha1.rman establl.shed 0. provisl.onal agenda, to wh1ch Member,
'.J • , • .. -' ~ -,

States and the apeC1.al1Zed a~encl.es rnl.ght suggest addl.tl.ons.) Perhaps the COmIDl.ssl.on

would ~sh that l.n dro.~ng up the agenda the Executl.ve Secretary and the Chal.rman should
,

make an est1.mate of the tl.me requl.red to deal w1.th I.t and fl.x the length of the seSS10n

acco r dangIy ,

tAbr. SBIHI (Morocco) supported the TuniS1.eD representatl.ve's proposal that

there should be on unspecl.f1.ed number of ma1.n cOmID1.ttees. He wondered l.f the draft

resolutl.on should not contal.n recommendo.t1.ons to the Econom1c and Soc1al Council and to

the Fl.fth COmID1ttee, so that the Secretary-General would have the funds necessary to

apply the measures dec1.ded by the COIDQ1.SS10n. He pol.nted out to the representat1ve of

Mall. that the "f1.nane1.al and adm1.n1.strat1.ve measures" referred to an operative paragrnph

2 oovered,the "necessary techn1cal stuff". He thought 1t would be a good th1.ng 1f, when

send1.og out the agenda to Member States, the Cha1.rman and the Executl.ve Secretary dec1ded

on the length of the seSSl.on.

Mr. BARRY (Gul.nea) agreed that the exact length of the seSSl.on should be flxed,

to enable governments to make the1.r fl.nanclal and adml.n1stratl.ve arrangements. He

pointed out to the representatl.ve of Tunl.s~a that, s~nce certaln Member States were not

able to send a large delegatl.on, it was preferable to ll.rnl.t the number of committees.

Sar Alnn DUDLEY (Unl.ted Kmgdom] agreed ~ th the Labynn representatl.Ve that

l.tems should be appor~~oned between two cOmmJ.ttees, even I.f the dl.vl.sl.on was not

altogether satl.sfactory. S~nce, short of spec~~~ng the exact number of committees, it

would be ~mposslble to supply the lnterpretatl.on and other technl.cal serV1.ces requ~red,

it would be useful to know the dUro.tlon of a seSSl.on ~n advance, although It mJ.ght be
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premature to specify lt at the moment. There wo~ld certalnly be consult~tlons on the

subJect between Headquarters at New York and the Executlve Se,cretary, and the COllEllssion

could rest ~sured that the Executlve Secretary would not forget the arguments put

forward.

Mr.~ (Sudan) agreed that lt would be dlfflcult for the Executive Secretar,y,

to prepare a budget for an unspeclfled number of committees and that governments should

be able to,~~lect enough competent persons. It would be useful for governments to have

some idea ot the length of seSSlons. The Commission could leave the ExecutIve Secretar,y

to declde that in consultatlon 1I'lth the Chalrman, with due regard to the fact that, If

two commIttees met concurrently 1l'1th the plenar,y, less time would be taken up - wh1Ch

would offset the additlonal expendlture on staff.

M!' ~ MF;iTIRI (Tunisia) withdrew ha s draft llJilendment.

The draft amendment proposed by the representat1ve of Mali was unanimously adopted.

Draft resolutlon E/CN.14/L.130. a§ amended, was unanimously adopted.

(b) LIaison with 1nter-governmental organ1zat1ons (E/CN.14/L.129)

D~aft resolution E/CN.14/L.129 was unanImously adopted.

(cl Establ1shment of sub-regional offIces of the Commission (E/CN.14/L.116,

-/L.123, -!L.126, -!L.13l)

The CHAIRMAN sald that draft resolutIon E!CN.14!L.116 had been 1l'1thdrawn by

1 ts sponsors.

Mr. Ben AISSA (Tun1sla) introduced tho draft resolutlon submitted by his

delegation (E!CN.14!L.123). The Tun1s1an Government, faithful to 1ts policy of spar~ng

no effort f9r the success of the Comm1sSlon, offered lt the premises to acoommodate a

sub-regional office for North Africa 1n Tunis, a town easy of aocess 1l'lth very,m~y hotels.
, I l , I, " ;

As, however, L1bya had also advanced a OIa.1J!l, the Llbyan and Tun1sian delegations had
L ' I

agreed together that the Executlve Seoretary should contact both Governments to make a

final select10n of site.

Mr. A~TIGA (Libya) conf1f~er the agreement between h1ID and the bead,of the

Tunlslan delegatlon~

Mr," Ben /I.1SS]" (Tunisia) ri .....hdrew h18 draft resolution.

Mr. SBIHI (Morocoo) said that the Executive Secretary was alre~ aware of

Morocoo's claim and sho~ld enter lnto forma.l contact with that oountry. He hoped the

question would be decided between the var10US delegatlons concerned and th~ ExecutIve

Secretary.
..,
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The EXECUTIVE SECRETARY p01nted out that 1t was poss1ble that before long

Alger1a would a~so be 1n the r~nn1ng,

Mr. ATTIGA (Labya) saa.d that m that case Libya would cer t aanly W1. thdraw an

favour of A~ger1a. , -

The CHAIRMJ~ 1nv1ted the CornrnisS1on to eXaID1ne draft resolut10ns ~!CN.14/L.126

and E/CN.l4/L.lll.

Mr. AHMED ,(Sudan) took the Cha1r.

Introduc1ng draft resolut10n E/CN.14/L.13l, Mr. ANGUILE (Gabon) sa1d that under 1t,

the Comm1ss1on would only be request1ng the Uri1ted Nat10ns to establ1sh four sub-reg10nal

o f f acas ammeda et.e Iy wh1le sp ecaryang the order of praor aty to be, followed when the sub

reg10nal off1ces were estab11shed •

~. OTI (N1ger1a) suggested that to ~vo1d confus10n sub-paragraphs (c) and (d)

of operahve paragraph 2 should be deleted.

Mr. ANGUILE (Gabon) .requested that the proposal be put to the vote at once.

Mr. RALAIDOVY (Madagascar) agreed w1th the proposal of t~ representat1ve of

N1ger1a, although 1n pr1nc1ple he favoured the estab11shment of several sub-reg10nal

off1ces, part1cularly one LU Madagascar. In V10W of the slender f1nanc1al resources

of the Un1ted Nat10ns, he thought 1t preferable to 11ID1t the number of offices ~Qr the

t1me'be1ng, wh11e observ1ng the order of pr10r1ty g1ven ~n the draft resolut1on.

S1F Alan DUDLEY (Un1ted Kingdom) advocated prudence. The Un1teq Nat10ns was

at present faced w1th extremely ser10US financ1al d1ff1cult1es and could not eas1ly f1nQ

the.resources negessary.for the estab11shment of several sub-reg1onal off1ces. He

~hought therefore that 1t would be preferable to proceed by stages.

Mr. FO_~~1 (Cameroun) p01nted out that, under the draft resolut10n, the

Comm1ssion would not be request1ng the 1omed1ate esiab11shment of four sub-~eg1onal

offJces, but 1nd1c~v1nb to the Un1ted Nat10ns an 6rder of pr1or1ty wh11e at the same

t1me g1v1ng a b1rd's-eye V1ew of act10n requ1red.

The CHAIRMAN 1nv1ted delegates to vote on the proposal of the represent~t1ve

of Nigeria that sUb-pai-agraphs (c) and td) of opez-at-i.ve paragraph 2 of the draft

resolut1on be deleted.

The proposal was r~lected by 10 votes to 4, w1th 10 abstent10ns.
,~ ..

~, Mf'. ACQUAH (Ghana) proposed that the operat1ve part of the draft resolution

be amended to read as follows:

2.

l , ,I

Dec1des to set up two sub-reg1onal off1ces;

Proposes, w1th due regard to Un1ted Nat10ns resources, the follow1ng
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ureer of pr~or~ty:

. , : Lr•

( )
I , ,

a a sub-reg~onal off~ce for Sahel~an Afr~ca, compr~s~ng Chad, Mal~, Maur~tanla,

NIger, Senegal and Upper Yolta, s~ted at NIamey (NIger);

(b) ,a sub-regIonal off~ce for AfrIca North of Sahara, sIted at: ••••••••

3. Inv~tes the ExecutIve Secretary to eXaDlne the possibIlIty of establIshIng two

other r ogronaf offIces, one for West Afr~ca and the other for Central AfrIca."

The CHAIRMAN lJut the ilroposttl of the r epr eaerrbat.ave of Ghana -to the vobo ,

The proposal was adopted by 19 yates t~ 2. 'nth 6 ebat.errt i ona ,
,

The CHAIRMAN put the draft resolut~on, thUG amended, to the vote.

The draft resolut~on. as amended. was adopted by 22 yates to 2. wIth 3 abstentIons.

Mr. SHERMAN (Llberla~ saId that In VIew of the decisIon the Comm~sslon had Just

taken on the establIshment of sub-reg~onal offIces he w~thdrew draft resolutIon

E/CN.14/L.l26 submItted by h~s delegatIon.

MISS IMRU (EthIopIa) eXfkLned that her delegatlnn had voted agaInst the

establIshment of several sub-regIonal offIces because the f~nanc~al d~fflcultles of the

UnIted NatIons llm~ted ~osslbliltles In that fIeld. FurthermQre, at a recent m~etlnu
,

the Execut~ve Secretary had drawn the Comm~sslon's attentIon to the dIffIculty 'of

recrUItIng Afr~cnn staff.

Mr. BORREY (NIger) 'thanked the membors of the Comnn.asaon for hEivlng chosen

NIamey as the headqunrte~s of the sub-regIonal office for Sahel~an Afr~ca.

PROGRAMME OF WORK ~ 'OF PRIORITIES (agenda 'Item 14)

to the fourth sess~on'of

requested the ExecutIve Secretary to ensure' that account

be taken ~n paragraph 41 of ~~5 delegation's remarks on transport.

The EXECUTIVE SECRETARY sa~d that the SecretarIat had noted the L~berlan

delegat~on's remarks and the suggestIons of the delegatIons of France and Libya on

transport.

The report of the Commlttee'on Un Programme of Work and PrIorities (E/CN.l4/163) was

unanimously approved.

ANNUAL REPORT TO THE.EOOMQUIC ANJ)'SOCIAL COUNCIL (l1gen!in. Item 16)

Draft ~eport on the fourth seSSIon of &he'EoonoIDlc CommiSSIon {or AfrIca (E/CN.14/L.122)

The EXECUTIVE SECRETARY pointed out that, In per agraph 234 of the draft report,

a reference to all relevant resolut~ons, Inoludlng those of the General kssembly, should

be inserted at the approprIate place.

,
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Referrl.ng to the draft resolut10n for act10n by the Economl.c and Social Councl.l

(Part IV of the draft report), he sal.d that the practl.ce was for the Councl.l to tuk~ note

of the.report together wl.th the recommendatl.ons and resolutl.ons but only to approve the

programme of work. Accordl.ngly, Part I of the draft resolutl.on should be' amended ~o

read:

J

•

•

,1'1. Takes note of the annual report of the Economac Conam as ron for Af.rica for the

period 19 February 1961 to 3 March 1962, 1nclud1ng the recommendations antl

resoluhons corrbcaned an Part' III of the report; .'

,2. Approves the programme of work and pr i or at1es contained an Part V ofl the' report; II

It was so agreed •

Mr. ARKHURST ~8ecretarl.at) thought that no useful purpose would be served by

summariz1ng the four parts of the COIDml.ssl.on's,drnft annual report to the Ec'onoml.c and

80cl.al Councl.l. He would only stress that the Draftl.ng Comm1ttee had attempted to

reproduce as fal.thfully as possl.ble ~he pOl.nts of Vl.ew of the varl.OUS delegat10ns as well

as the conclusl.ons reached l.n the general debate.

Mr. ANI8 (Unl.ted Arab Repub~1c) noted that the report fal.led to m&nt10n the

message of sympathy sent by the Comm1ss10n to Hl.s MaJesty the King of ~~rocco on the

annl.versary of the death of Hl.s MaJesty, Mohwmned V. " '.

, ", Mr. ARKHURST (8ecretarl.t1t) apo Lo ga zed and assured the r epr-eserrtatave- of the

~te~,Ara~,Republl.c that the oml.SSl.on would be rectl.f1ed l.n the fl.nal draft.

Mr. BARNES (Unl.ted Kingdom) sal.d that the Unl.ted Kingdom delegatl.on to ECOSO~

could. not be bound by Part III of the draft report. Whl.le he had no amendment to table,

he.res~rved hl.B delegatl.on's posl.tl.on.

r , Mr. VIAUD (France) could not agree W1th the st!rl,ement an paragraph 201- that the

EurQP~~ Ec~no~l.c Communl.ty,was l.ncreasl.ngly aSSum1ng the, character of an exclu&1ve clUb.

Sl.nce the COIDml.SSl.onls last sessl.on, the EEC had adm1tted Greece as an assocl.ute memb~'

and had recel.ved appll.catl.ons for IlSSOCl.ate membership from a number o~ European countries.

Moreover the, argume~t put forward l.n the next sentence was too generall~n charaoter and

so s~emQd to pass judBement on countrl.es which at regl.onal level were anxious to

strengthen thel.r economl.C sl.tuatl.on by closer collaborat10n Wl.th economic integration

schemes. It should be explal.ned that the sentenoe referred only to dl.scrl.m1natory

prac t i oes ,

Moreover, the wordl.ng of paragraph 204 as l.t stood, l.mpal.red the argument set out
•

an paragraph 265. Therefore paragraph 204a8 a whole should be revised.
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He d1d not propose to table any formal amendment but asked that h1S comments be

lno1uded 1n ~he summary record of the meet1ng.

Lastly/ he would p01nt out that members of the EconoID1c and Sooia1 Counc1l bad

complete d1scret10n as to the stand they took when the Comm1ssion's reoommendat10ns and

resolut10ns oame before the Counc1l.

Mr. PIRSON (Belg1um) p01nted out that the f1rst sentence o~paragraph 195 was

not true to the actUAl facts. Belg1um had not only rep11ed to the Execut1ve Secretary's

communicat10n, but had done so to the COID@1ss10n's sat1sfaction, as expressly conf1rmed

1n a resolut10n. It would therefore be more correct to refer to "certa1n admin~ster1ng

powers" •

He must add that h1s del~gat10n could n9t vote for the draft re8o~ut10n d1rected to

the Economic and Soc1al Counc1l, wh1ch repeated the substance of certa1n resolutions

adopted by the Comm1ss10n.

Mr. PEROUA (Central Afr1can Repub11c) recalled that dur1ng the debate on the

estab11shment of an Afr1can development bank, his delegat10n had suggested a th1rd

poss1b111t!, apart from the sett1ng up of a central bank or of a number of sub-reg10nal

banks! namely, the estab11shment,at sub-reg10nal,level of a guarantee fund to wh1ch

exist1ng nat10nal development banks could subscr1be.

Referr1ng ~o paragraph 200, Mr; ANGUILE (Gabon) proposed that, as the supporters of

the two oppos1ng arguments had defe~ded them W1th equal conv1ct10n, the second sentence

should be amended to read;

•

•

"A number of representat1ves were strongly 1n favour of planll1ng at regional level, wh11e

others, w1th equal conv1ct10n, expressed the V1ew that under present condltlons •••••• ".

He would also Lake a reference 1nserted an paragreph 209, to a "compr-ehansave study

of forestry problems". T1mber stud1es had SQ far been 1~m1ted to aspects of supply;

but members of the Commission were agreed on the value of cons1dering problems relating •

to present and future cutt1ng schedules.

La~tly, 1t should be ment10ned 1n paragraph 227 that the resolut10n calling for

further study had been cdopt.ed "after the submas aiou of a number of amendments by an

ad hoc comm~ttee".
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Support1ng the last remark of the representat1ve of Gabon, Mr. WEEKS (L1ber1a)

sa1d that paragraph 225 should also conta1n a reference to the acceptance 1n pr1nc1ple

by the Comm1ss10n of the estab11shment of an Afr1can development bank.

The draft report on the fourth seSS10n was unanimously adopted, subject to the

comments made.

On behalf of the Comm1sS10n as a whole, Mr. Yakonnen (Ethiop1a) congratUlated the

author of the report. The fact that 1t had been so speed11y adopted was suff1c1ent

proof of 1tS excellence.

The meet1ng rose at 12.35 p.m.
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EIGHTIETIi l~TING
, I

Saturday, 3 March 1962, at 4.20 p.m.

Ohai rmant Mr. O.B. DIA,RRA (Mali)

MESSAGE OF' THANKS TO TID: .li:MP.J!lROR 'AND PKOPIE OF ETHIOPIA

The EXECUTIVE SECRETARY announced that the delegations of,Llberia and Sudan

had handed him the text of a draft resolutlon expresslDg the Co~sslon's deep

gratltude to the Emperor, the Government and people of Ethlopla for the interest they

had taken ln lts work and for the generous welcome accorded to ltS members. The

Executive Secretary read Qut.th~ text.

}IT. AHMED (Sudan) proposed that the draft be adopted by acclamatlon.

The Commisslon adopted the draft resolutlon by acclamation.

'I'RIBUTE TO MR. MEKXI ABBAS, EXrl:CUTIV.J:J: SECRETARY

EmphaS1Z1Dg the lmportance of Mr. Mekkl Abbas's serVlces to the Economlc CO~~sslon

for Afrlca, WhlCh he had helped to found, Mr. WEEKS (Llberia), on behalf of his

delegatlon and that of Libya, submltted a draft resolutlon expressing the Oommisslon's

gratitude to the oUtgOlng Executive Secretary and thelr best Wlshes for hlS future

career (E/ON.14/L.l32).

Mr. ATTlGA (Libya) suggested that the Commlsslon should express thelr

•

..

appreclatlon to Mr. Mekkl Abbas by glVlng hlm an ovation.

The COmmlSS10n gave Mr. Mekki Abbas a standlng ovation.

Speaking on behalf of the Unlted Nations Secretariat, Mr. TAVARES de SA

(Dlrector of the United Natlons Offlce of FubllC Intormatlon) sald that the best way of

associatlng hlmself with the trlbute paid to the Executive Secretary was to lnform the

Commlsslon of the success of the "trlangular" trainlDg proJect for African and ASlan

journallsts, WhlCh had been JOlntly sponsored by the Informatlon Service, EOAFE and EOA

and in the execut i on of WhlCh Mr. Mekkl Abbas had played a very great part. Inte:r. alla, •

In 1962 SlX Afrlcan fellowshlp holders, as compared wlth three the prevlous year, would

be study1llg at New York, Geneva and Rome the economic problems of under-developed

countries.

Mr. KOULISOHER (Internatlonal Labour Organlsatlon) took leave of the outg01Dg.

Executive Secretary and offered hlm the best wlshes of all the specla11zed agencles

represented at the seSSlon.
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(

The EXECUTIVE SECRETARY sald he was deeply moved by the trlbutes pald to hlm.

Despite the difflculties of his task, ,the unavoldable dlsappolntments and the

critlcisms sometimes levelled agalnst ,h~m, the IDlSSlon wlth whlch he had been entrusted

had glven him much satisfactlon. It was wlth a heavy heart that he would leave the

Commission to whlch he had endeavoured to glve of his best In the last few years. It
•
J was wlth regret, too, that he was leavlng Ethlopia, that lnterestlng country where he

had many friends. His gratltude went flrst of all to Hls MaJesty the Emperor Haile

Selassie I, who had from the beglnning evinced a personal and cOnstant lnterest in the

Commission. It also went to the Government and people or Ethopia for their hospitallty

and thelr extreme courtesy. His departure was rendered easier by the convlctlon that

~. he was leaving behind him an establlshed, well-staffed Secretariat. Personally, the

greatest satisfactlon he had derlved from hls dutles at ECA was perhaps the feellng of

haVlng worked for Africa as a whole and of haVlng done that as a cltlzen of AfrIca.

MESSAGES OF SYMPATHY TO THE FAMILY OF THE LATE MR. H.!UVIMARSKJOID AND OF CONGRATULATION

TO THE ACTING SECRETARY-GENERAL OF THE UNITED NATIONS

Mr. WEEKS (Llberia) remlnded delegates that Slnce the last seSSlon a sad

event had occurred: the tragic death of Mr. Dag Hammarskjold, Secretary-General of the

UnIted Nations. He therefore proposed that the Commlsslon should send a message of

sympathy to Mr. HammarskJold's famlly.

It was so agreed.

The CO~lssion stood and observed a minute's silence In memory of Mr. Dag

Hammarskjold.

Mr. WEEKS (Liberla) proposed that the COmIDlSSlOn should send a message of

congratulatlon to U Thant. the Actlng Secretary-General.

It Was so agreed.

CLOSURE OF THE FOURTH S.J!:SSION

Mr. CABSIERS (Belglum) sald that for Belglum the closure of the session meant

the end of its assocIation wlth the Commisslon as a full member. In less than SlX

months the last of the overseas terrltories for WhICh Belglum was responslble would
,

attain lndependence. Belglum slncerely welcomed the fact, lts regret at abandoning lts

present posltlon would be more than offset by lts JOy In a change-over that reflected

the wlshes of the Governments of both Belglum and Ruanda-Urundl. The sWltch did not

mean WIthdrawal, for Belglum would not thereby cease from co-operatlng in the bUlldIng

of the African contlnent.
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Mr. MAKONNEN (EthIopIa), Mr. YACE (Ivory Coast), Mr. d'ASSOMPrION (Dahomey),

Su Alan DUTIIEY (Umted KIngdom) and Mr. Slke CAMARA (GuInea) spoke for theIr fellow

members of the CommIsSIon in summIng up the seSSIon's work, associating themselves with

the trIbute to the outgoIng Executive Secretary and thankIng the SecretarIat for Its

co-operation.

RevieWIng and asseSSIng the work accomplished by the COmmlssion at its fourth

seSSIon, the CHA~ said that it had found constructive SolutIons to the many compli

cated problems before it. WIth regard to the resolution on the expulsIon of Portugal

and Spain, 'he must repeat that ECA should represent the whole of Africa and that the

Africans should be qUIte free to choose the ways In which the Commission should go.

WIth respect to the European Common Market, WhICh In his opInIon was a menace to

AfrIca, the contInent's economic SItuation mIght gravely worsen If the AfrIcan countrIes

dId n~t endeavour, despite the dIfficultIes entaIled, to establIsh an African common

market as an essentIal prerequISIte to the development of Inter-regIonal trade and the

stabilizatIon of commodIty prices, and also, In hIS view, the only pOSSIble method of

enablIng the AfrIcan co~ntrles to escape from a new and partIcularly odious form of

colonIalIsm. WIth respect to th~ need to IndustrialIze the contInent and Improve trana-
, "

port, he conSIdered that extreme caution should be shown In launchIng projects •
...p,

He went on to note that AfrIca was tryIng to become unifIed and that It had an

Important part to play In InternatIonal co-operatIon and assIstance, WhICh, he thought,

should not be made an.,excuse for AfrIcan countr-i es lIVIng beyond their means. "Africa's
. ~ - ,

human potentIal should be wholly mobIlIzed In the serVIce of the Independence and

econOmlC prosperity of the varIOUS ,countries and, If there was to be any sense in it,
InternatIonal aSSIstance should .he ~Inly devoted to supportlng national efforts.

After thanking HIS ImperIal Majesty, the Government and the people of EthIopia

for thelr many and varIed contrIbutIons to the success of the Commission's proceedlngsl

he expressed hIS best WIshes for the happIness and prosperity of an Africa ~t last

Ulllted and free.

The CHAIRMAN declared the fourth seSSIon of the EconOMIC CommiSSIon for Afrlca

closed.

The meetIng rose at n p.m.

t

,




